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BOOK THE THIRD,

OF RHETORIC,

ARTICLE THE FIFTH,

0/ Figures*

FIGURES of Rhetoric are certain turns and
modes of expreflion, which differ a little from
the common and plain way of fpeaking, and

are ufed to give more grace and force to the difcourfe.

They confifl either in the words or the thoughts. I

comprife in the former what the rhetoricians call

tropes, though there may be fome difference in them.
It is of great importance to make youth obferve in

reading good authors, the ufe which true eloquence
makes of Figures; the alTiilance it draws from them,
not only to pleafe, but to perfuadeand move the af-

fedions : and chat, without them, exprelTion is weak,
and falls into a kind of monotony, and is almoft like a

body v/ithout a foul Quintilian gives a juft idea of
them by a very natural comparifon, [a] A ftatue,

fays he, quite uniform, and of a piece from top to

bottom, with the head ftrait upon the fhoulders, the

arms hanging down, and the feet joined together,

would have no gracefulnefs, and would feem to be
without motion, and lifelcfs. It is the different atti-

tudes of the feet, the hands, the countenance, and
head, which being varied an infinite number of ways,

[al Re6li corporis vel minima Ideo nee ad imum modum formatae

gratia eft, Neque enim adveria fit manus, 8c in vultti mille ipecies.

facies, St demllla brachia, Sc jun6li , . . Quamquidem gratiam & delec-

pedes, & a iummis ad ima rigens tationem alferunt figuras qu^eque in

opus. Flexus ille, & nt fic dixerlm lenfibus, quaeque in verbis funt.

pictu"?, dataclun} quendain efjF^6tis. Quint. L 2. c. i^.

Vol. II, A ac



Of Figures.

according to the diverfity of fubjeds, communicate a

Ibrt of aftion and motion to the works of art, and

give them, as it were, life and fouL

Figures of Words.

[h] The metaphor is a Figure which fubftitutes the

figurative terms it borrows from other fubjedts, as it

w-ere by a kind of exchange, in the room of proper

words, which are either wanting, or have not energy

enough. Thus gemma was called the bud of the vine,

there being no proper word to exprefs it : incenfus ird^

hifiammattis furore^ were ufed inilead of irattis^ fiirens^

in order to paint the effcdof thofe pafTions the better.

We fee by this, that what was at firft invented thro'

necefTity, from the defe6l or want of proper words,

has fince contributed towards embellifning fpeech

;

much after the fame manner as clothes were at firfb

employed to cover the body, and defend it againft

the cold, and ferved afterwards to adorn it. {c\ Every
metaphor therefore muft either find avoid in the place

it is to fill up, or, at leail (in cafe it banifhes a pro-

per word) muft have more force than the word to

which it is fubllituted.

This is one of the Figures that gives mofl orna-

ment, iirength, and grandeur to difcourfe \ and the

reader may have obferved, in the feveral pafTages I

have cited, that the moil exquifite exprefTions are ge-

nerally metaphorical, and derive all their merit from
that figure, [ij Indeed, it has the peculiar advan-

tage, according to Quintilian's obfervation, to Ihine

[^] Tcitiusille mo'Jus transfer- n on habeas, aliunde liinias. Ilia?

rentli verhi late patet, quern necef- paulo audaciores, qute non inopiam
fitas gcnuit inopia coacl:a prirno & indicant, fed oratlonliplendorisali-

anguitiis, poft autem deleilatio ju- quid accerfunt. 3. de Orat. n. 155,
cunditafquc cclebravit. Nam ut 156.
veftis frigoris depellendi cauia re- [f] Metaphora aut vacantem oc-

perta primo, poftadhiberi ccrpia eft cupare locum debet; aut, fi In alie-

.ad ornatum ciiam corporis &digni- num venit, plus valere eo quod cx-
tatem : fic vcrbi tranliatio inftituta pellit. Quint. 1. 8. c. 6.

eft inopiae caufa, frequentata delec- \^d\ Ita jucunda atque nitida, utin
taticnis. . . Ergo \\-& tranflationes oratione quamlibet clara, proprio
quafi mutationts Tunt, cvim, qiicd taiiien lumine eluceat. Ibid.

from



Or Figures.

from its own light in the moft celebrated pieces, and
to diftinguilh itlelf moil in them : it enriches a lan-

guage in Ibme meufure, by an infinity of exprefnons,

by lubftitiiting the figurative in the room of the fim-

ple or plain ; it throws a great variety into the ftyle ;

it raifes and aggrandizes the moft minute and common
things • [e] it gives us great pleafure by the ingeni-

ous boldnefs with which it ftrikes out in queft of fo-

reign cxprefTions, inftead of the natural ones which
iare at hand -, it deceives the mind agreeably, by fhew-

ing it one thing and meaning another. In fine, it

gives a body, if we may fay fo, to the moft fpirited

things, and makes them almoft the objedls of hearing

and fight by the fenfible images it delineates to the

imagination.

In order to give an idea of the force of metaphors^

great care muft be taken to begin always with explain-

ing the plain and natural fenfe, upon which the figura-

tive is founded, and without which the latter could
not be well underftood.

The fureft, and likewife the eafieft way to reprefent

the beauty of a metaphor, and, in general, to explain

the beautiful pafiiages in authors with juftnefs, is to

fubftitute natural exprefilons inftead of the figurative^

and to diveft a very bright phrafe of all ornam-ents,

by reducing it to a fimple propofition. This was Ci-

cero's method -, and what better method can we fol-

low ? He explains the force and energy of a meta-

phorical exprefTion in thefe verfes of an ancient poet.

Vive, Ulyfifes, dum licet:

Oculis poftremum lumen radiatum rape.

He performs it thus : [/] Non dixit cape, }wn pete

.

haherei enim moram fperantis diutius ejfe fefe vi^^urum ,.

\e'] In fuorum verborum maxi- tione, neque tamen abcrrat, qii:?

ma copia, tamen homines aliena maxima eft deleftatio . . . vel quod
multo magis, ii I'unt ratione tranf- omnis tianflatio, quae quidon
lata, deleftant. Id accidere credo, fiimpta ratione elt, ad I'enfus iplcs

%'«! quod ingenii fpecimen ell quod- admovetur, maxinie oculoium, niu

dam, tranTdire ante pedes pofita, & eftienlusacerrimus. Lib. 3.deOiat,
alia longerepetita lumeie : vel quod n. 159, 160.

isj qui audit, alio du'citv.r ccgita- [7] Lib. 3. -de Orat. n, 162.

A 2 fed



O F F I G U R E S.

fed rape. Hoc verhum eft ad id aptatmn^ quod ante dixe-

raty dum licet, Horace ufes the lame thought.

[/] Dona praefentis capas lietns hora?.

An able interpreter aflerts, that we mud read rape

inftead of cape, I doubt whether he be in the right

;

for the man pourtrayed by Horace, is one who is free

from all care and uneafinefs ; and by flattering him-

felf with the hopes of a long life, enjoys peaceably

the pleafures which each day offers •, and the word

cape agrees very well with fuch a condition -, whereas

in the ancient poet, Ulyfies is exhorted to lay hold of

the prefent moments, left they fbould efcape him, and

he be deprived of them by a fudden and unexpc6ted

death : Poftremum lumen radiatum rape. Cicero em-
ployed a word like this full as gracefully : [g\ ^.o

quifque eft filertier ^ ingeniofior,, hoc docet iracundius &
lahoriofiiis. ^lod enim ipfe celeritcr arripuit : id cum

tarde percipi videt^ difiruciatur, " By how much the
*' more ingenious and fliilful every man is, by fo

" much the more painfully does he teach others

;

'' for what he himfelf has quickly caught up, he is tor-

'' tured at finding od^.ers fo flow in perceiving." Ic

is enough to obferve, that he does not fay, facile didi-

cit^ but cekritsr arr'ipuit: the difference is very obvious.

When the metaphor is continued, and does not con-

fift in one word, it is called an Allegory. Equidcm de-

teras tempeftates iy procellas in illis dimtaxantflublihus con-

cionum femper Milo'ni putavi efl'e fubeundas. He might
have faid plainly, Jimidem -multa peritula inpopidi con-

ciorrd'us femper Miloni putavi effe fubennda.

[h'\ Remember the beginning and progrefs of the war,,

'which, though but a Jpark in the beginnings now fets

all Europe in a fa/me.

Thofe clouds which arife from diflike or fufpicion, 7iever

appeared in his fcrene countenance.

His virtues made him know^i to the public, and pro-

duced that firft flower of reputation^ which fpreads an

[f\ Ode 8. L s. ig^, Pro Quint. Rofc. n. 3^ {h] M. Flechler.

odour



Of Figures,

cdour [/'] more agreeable than perfi^jnes^ ever every other

part of a glorious life.

[^] When we ule this Figure, we mufl: always ob-
ferve to continue the fimile, and not fall abruptly

from one image ro another \ nor, for example, con-

clude with a conflagration, nfter we began with a

ilorm : Horace is charged with that error in this line:

Et male tornaros incudi reddere verfus.

Where he joins two ideas widely different, the turning

wheel, and the anvil. But lome interpreters excufe

him. I know not whether Cicero may not be charged
with the fame fault in this paiTage of the fecond book
de Oratore. [/] Ut cum in fole ambulem^ etiamft oh aliam

caufam amhulem^ fieri tamen naturd ut colorer : fic^ cum

ifios lihros ad Mifenum fludiofilis legerira^ fentio orationem

meam illorum quafi cantu colorari, " As when I walk
'-'' in the fun, though my thoughts are otherways em-.
" ployed, yet is my colour changed by its rays ; fo

" when 1 read with care, I find my ilyle coloured, as
** if by a charm." How can we reconcile thefe two
words, cantu and colorari ? and what relation can there

be between cantus and apiece of writing ?

The periphrafis or circumlocution. This Figure is

fometimes abfoiutely neceffary, as when we fpeak of
things which decency will not allow us to exprefs in

their own names ; Sjn^^ adreqiiifita nature. 'Tis often

ufed for ornament only, which is very common with

poets ; and fometimes to exprefs a thing the more mag-
nificently, which would otherwife appear very low and
mean ; or to cover or foften the harfhnefs of fome
propofitions, which would be fliocking, if fhewn in

a naked and fimple drefs.

r?] Melius eft nomen boniim, enim cum initium a tempeftate

quam unguenta pretiola. Ecclef. fumpferunt, Incendio aut rulna fini-

vii. 2. unt
j
qujE eft inconfequentia rerum

[^J Id imprimis eft cuftodien- foediffima. Quaint, lib. 8. c. 6.

dum, ut quo ex genere coeperis [/] Lib. 2. de Orat. n. 6o.

trajiflationis, hoc delinas. Multi [w] Salluft.

A3 1.0/



Of Figures.'

I. Of Ornament.

[;/] 'I'he Idng^ in order to give an immortal tefiimony of

his efteem and friendfhip for that great general (M. de

Tu^^nnt)^ gives an illuftrious place to his renowned afhes^

among thofe lords of the earthy who ftill preferve^ in the

magnificence of their tomhs^ an i?nage of that of their

thrones •, indead of faying fiiiiply, gives his afJoes aplace

in the tombs of the kings.

[^] C'efl-la ce qui I'emporte aux lieux ou nait I'aurore^

Oil le Perfe eft brule de I'aftre qu'il adore.

Englifhed.
" 'Tis this tranfports him to far diftant climes,
*' Where gay Aurora rifes, where the Perfian

." Is fcorch'd by the bright planet he adores."

2. ^0 heighten low and common "Thoughts,

[ pi The eagle had already winged to the 'mountains to,

fave herfelf whofe hold and rapidflight had at firft ter-

rified our provinces '^ that is, the German army. Thof&
brazen thwnderholts^ which hell invented for the deftruc-

tion of men^ thundered on allfides \ that is, the cannon.

3. To foften harfh Exprefjions.

Cicero finding himfelf obhged in his defence of
Milo, to acknowledge that his flaves had killed Clo-

dius, does not fay, interfecerunt^ juguldrunt Clodium j

but, by making ufe of a circumlocution, he conceals

the horror of this murder under an idea which could
nv)t ofitnd the judges, but feemed rather to engage
them: [q] Fecerunt id fervi Milonis {dicam enim non deri-

randi criminis caufd^ fed utfa5lum eft) neque imperante^ ne-

quefdente^ neque pr^fente domi;no^ quod fuos qmfqtie fer-
vos in tali re faccre voluiffet.

'"' Milo's fcrvants were
" at ieiigth obliged to do (I only tell the thing as it

" happened) without the knowledge, without the
'' commands of their mailer, even in his abfence,

f^jMafcafon. [oj Derpr. [/j FJech. [y] Pro. Mil. n. 29

" what



Of Figures.
^' what every man would wifli his fervants to do in

" fimilar circumftances."

When Vibus Virius exhorted the fenators of Capua
to poifon themfelves, to prevent their falling alive

into the hands of the Romans, he defcribes, by aa

elegant periphrafis, the misfortunes from which this

draught would deliver them •, and by this figure con-

ceals from them the horror of death, inflead of fay-

ing, the poifon would procure them a fudden one.

[rj Satiatis vino cihoque poculum idem^ quod mihi da-

turn fuerit^ circumferetur, Ea -potto corpus ah cruciatu^

anmwn d contumeliis^ oculos^ aures, d vfdendis audiendif-

que omnibus acerhis indignifque qua manent vicfcs^ vindi-

cahit. "- When we have been fatisfied with the de-
" lights of the table, that cup of which I myfelf will

" drink, fhall be brought to you. A draught like

'' this, will free the body from torments, the mind
*' from indignities, the eyes and ears from hearing
" or feeing all the miferies that fall to the lot of the
" conquered."

Though Manlius knew very well how odious the

bare name of a king was to the Romans, and how
likely to fpirit them up to rebellion, he endeavoured

neverthelefs to prevail with them to give him that ti-

tle. He did it very dextroufly, by contenting him-

felf with the title of prote6tor -, but infinuating, at

the fame time, that that of king, which he was very

careful not to name, would enable him to do them
greater fervice. [j] Ego me patronum profiteor plebis^

quod mihi cura mea i3 fides nomen induit. Vos^ fi quo in-

figni magis i?nperii honorifvc nomine veftrum cippellahitis

diicem^ eo utemini potentiore ad ohtinenda eo que vultis.

" I confefs myfelf the patron of the commons ; this

•' is a title that my care and fidelity have gained me.
" But you, my countrymen, if you are willing to ho-
^' nour your general with any higher title, uie it in

*' order to increafe the profperity of your aftairs.'*

[r] Liv. lib. 26. n. 13. [/] Liv. lib. 5. n. \2.

A 4 Some
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Some have jurdy taken notice of [/] certain turns,

whichthc ancien^is employed to foften harll; ': .djliock-

ino- propoiitions. When Themiftocles law Xerxes

approachin:^ with a fonu.Jable army, he advifed the

Athenians to quit their ciry ; but he did it in the fofteft

terms, and exhorted them to commit it to the care of

the gods. Ut tirbcm apud deos deponerent : quia dururd

crat dicere, ut relinquerent. Another was of opinion

they fhc'Uld melt down the golden flatues railed to

VitJory^ to anfwer the exigencies of v^ar. He ufed a

turn of cxprefTion, and told them it was neceffary to

make ufe of victories. Et qui Vi^orias aureas in ufum

belli coiifiari volehat^ ita declinavity vi^loriis utendum ejje*

Re-paitkn is a pretty common Figure, which has

different nam.es, becaufe there are various kinds of it.

*l'is very proper to exprefs lively and violent pafTions,

fuch as anger and grief for example^ which are ftrongly

employed on the fame objedl, and fee no other \ and
therefore often repeat the terms which reprefent it.

Thus Virgil paints Orpheus's grief after the death of

Eurydice.

[u] Te, dulcis conjux •, te folo in littore fecuni

Te veniente die, te decedente canebat.

[^] Pliny the younger ufes the fame Figures in be-

wailing the death of Virginius, who had been his tu-

tor, and whom he confidered as his father. Volui

tibi mulla alia fcribere -, fed toUis animus in hac una con-

templatione defxus eft, Virginium cogito^ Virginium video^

Virginium jam vanis imaginibus, recentibus tamen^ audio

^

alloquor. teneo. " I intended writing to you upon
*' many things elfe, but all my mind is employed up-
*' on this alone. I fee my Virginius; I think my Vir-
" ginius in every vain image called up by fancy ^ I
*' converfc with him, I hear him, I hold him."

[_y! Cicero furnilhes us with a prodigious number
of examples, Bona^ miferum me ! [confumptis enim lacry

{t^ teleurata apud Gi ascos fche- [«] Lib. 4. Georg- ver. 4.6 c

.

matn per qnre res aipcras molliiis [a:] Lib. 2. Ep. i.
f'gaificant. Q^^mt. 1. 9. c, ». [j] ^ PhUip. \^ 5^.

mis
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mis tamen infisus animo haret dolor) hona^ inquam^ Cn.

Pompeii acerhijfima voci fuhje^ia praconis, " All the
" goods, (though my tears are exhauded, yet my
'' grief remains) all the goods of Pompey were fee

" up to be fi;ld by a brawling audioneer." [2] Vivis^

^ vivis non ad deponendam^ fed ad confirraandam auda-

ciam. " You live, but live, not to lay down, but
" to confirm your audacioufnefs.'* [a] Ccedebatur

*virgis in medio foro Meffana avis Romanus^ judices. . . *

Cum ille imploraret fcepius ufurparetque nomen civitatis^

crux^ crux, i^iquam^ infelici & ^erumnofo^ qui nunquam

iftam poteftatem viderat^ comparabatur. " A Roman
" citizen, O my judges, was whipped with rods in

^' the forum of Meflana. Tho' he often implored^
*' and boafted of the name of a Roman citizen, the
" crofs, even the crofs, was prepared for him.'*

This Figure is likewife vaftly proper for infifting

flrongly on any proof, or any truth. [^] The eider

Pliny would make us fenfible of the folly of men,
who give themfelves fo much trouble to fecure an efta-

blifhment in this world ; and often take arms againft

one another, to extend a little the boundaries of their

dominions. After reprefenting the whole earth as a

fmall point, and almoft indivifible in comparifon of

the univerfe : 'Tis here, fays he, we are endeavour-

ing to eilabJifh and enrich ourfelves ; 'tis here we
would govern and be fovereigns ; 'tis this that agitates

mankind with frequent violence : this is the obje6t of

our ambition, the fubjedl: of our difputes, the caufe

of fo many bloody wars, even among fellow-citizens

and brothers. H^ec eft materia gloria noftr^, h^c fe-

des : hic honores gerimus, hie exercemus imperia^ hie opes

cupimus, hic tumultuatur humanum genus : hic inftauramus

hella etiam civilia, mutuifque c^dibus laxioremfacimus ter-

ram. All the vivacity of this paflage confifts in the

repetition, which feems in every member or part to

exhibit this little fpot of earth, for which men tor-

ment themfelves fo far as to fight and kill one ano-

ther, in order to get fome little portion of it \ and at

[r;] I Catii. n. i. [«] 7 Verr. n. i6j. [Z>] Lib. a. c. 5S.

lafl.
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lad, what fharc have they of it after death ? ^ota
terrarum partegaudeat ? vel^ cum ad menfuram fua ava-

ritU propagaver'U^ quam tandem portionem ejus defunElus

ohtineat !

[c] Rompez, rompez tout pa6le avec I'impiete .'

.

.

Daigne, daigne, mon Dieu, fur Mathan & fur ellc

Repandre cet efprit d'imprudence & d'erreur,

De la chute des rois funefte avant-coureur . .

.

Dieu des Juifs, tu I'emportes ! . . .

David, David triomphe. Achab feul eft detruit . . I

Englilhed.
" Your leagues with impious men diffolve, dif-

folve . . ,

" Deign, deign, my God, on Mathan and on her
'' To fhed the fpirit of imprudent error,

*^ Fatal forerunner of the fall of kings . .

.

" God of the Jews, 'tis thou who doft prevail

!

*' Great David triumphs. Ahab only dies. . .
.'*

[J] L'argent, I'argent, dit-on : fans lui tout eft

fteriie.

La vertu fans Targent n'eft qu'un meuble inutile^

L'argent en honnete homme erige un fcelerat.

L'argent feul au palais peut faire un magiftrat.

" 'Tis money, money : this alone is merit.

" Without it, virtue is an ufelefs toy.

" Money proclaims the knave a man of honour.
" Money, alone, can make a dunce a judge."

[e] Quel carnage de touts parts

!

On cgorge a la fois les enfans, les vieilhrds ^

Et la fceur, & le frere ;

Et la fille, & la mere -,

Le fils dans les bras de fon pere.

Englifhed.

What (laughter's all around us !

The n>urd'ring fword kills antient men and children.

The fifter and the brother.

The daughter and the m.other ;

The fon too, clafp'd in his fond father's arms.

[c] Racine, [^] Defpreaux, [<•] Racine,

Ta
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To take away the repetition from all thefe paflages,

IS in reality to diveft them of all their beauty, to *

weaken all their llrength, and deprive the paflions of
the language natural to them.

^he Antithefts^ and fuch like Figures.

Antithefes, when artfully employed, fays Father

Bouhours, are extremely pieafmg in v/orks of genius.

They have pretty near the fame effedl in thefe, that

lights and fliadows have in painting, when the painter

has the art of diftrib iting them judicioully ; or that

the trebles or baffes have in mufic, which an able

mailer knows how to blend together. [/] Vicit pu-

dorem libido^ tiniGrem audaciay rationern amentia . . . [^]
OdM populus Komanus privatam luxuriam^ puhlicam mag-

nificmtiam diligit. . . . [^] Chriftian generals mufi he ten-

der and charitable even when their hands are bloody ; and
inwardly adore the Creator^ when they find themfelves re-

duced to the melancholy necejfity of deftroying his creatures.

There are other Figures which confift chiefly in a

certain difpofition and relation between words, which,

being difpofed with art, propriety, and fymmetry, as

it were, in a particular order, correfpond with one
another ; and footh the ear and mind agreeably, by
this kind of regular and ftudied harmony.

[z] Cicero did not negledt that ornament of fpeech,

which fome of the antients, as Ifocrates, were vallly

fond of-, and he has fliewed the ufe we ought to

make of thefe Figures, by employing them feldom,

and with moderation -, and being always careful to

heighten them by the force and jullnefsof the thoughts,

without which they would have very little merit.

yk^ Eft enifn hcec, judices^ non fcripta^ fed naia lex ;

quamnon didicimiis^ accepimus^ legiinus, verum ex no.uira

Iifa arripuimuSy haufimus^ exprefjimus \ ad qiiam 7ton do^iy

{f'\ Pro Cluent. n. 15. Don ingratx, rifi copla reckndet,

[,Fj Pro Mur. n. 76. yoluptati ; & rem alioq\ii levem,

1^ Flcchicr.' ' fententlamm pondcre implevit.

[i\ Delegatus efl his etiam M. Quint. 1, 9. c. i.

TviHiiie 5 vcrum & mcdunj adhibuit "[>(:] Pio Mil. r.. 10*

fed
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fed fa5li^ non infiituti^ fed imhuti fumus : «/,^ vita noflra

in aliquias infidias^ fi in vim, fi in tela aut latronum aut

inimicorum incidiffet, omnis honefta ratio ejfet expediendafa-

lutis, " For my judges, there is a law not written

" to man, but born with him. A law which we have
" not learned nor read, but feized upon, enjoyed
*' from nature ; a law which we have not been taught,

" but formed toj not inftituted in, but tindlured

" with •, namely, that if our lives are fought by any
*« kinds of treachery, we have a right by every ho-
" nourable means to repel the injury."

[/] Seneca is full of thefe Figures : Magnus ejl

ilk qui fi5lilihus fic utitur^ quemadmcdum aj-gento : nee

ille minor eft^ qui fic argento utitur, quernadmodum fic-

tilihus, Infirmi animi eft, pati non poffe divitias. " He
" may be called a truly great man who ufes vei-

" fels of earthen ware, fo as if they were filver -, nor
" is he lefs, who employs filver as if it were earthen
'^ ware. It argues a weak mind not to be able to

,

" fuffer riches." [7}i~\ "Tu quidem orbis terrarum rati-

ones adminiftras, tarn abftinenter quam alienas, tarn dili-

genter quam tuas^y tarn religiose quam publicas. In of-

ficio amorem confequeris, in quo odium vitare difficile eft,

" You indeed, adminifter the bufinefs of the whole
" world with frugality, as if they belonged to ano-
" ther ; with diligence, as if they were your own ;

" religiouQy, as if they wholly belonged to the pub-
" lie. You gain love in office, in which it is no eafy
*^ matter to avoid hatred."

{n] A man great in adverftty by his courage, and in

goodfortune by his modefty, in difficulties by his prudence^

in danger by his valour, and in religion by his piety.

He only changed virtues, when fortune changed her

countenance ; happy without pride, unhappy with dignity.

In his youth he had all the prudence of advanced age^

end in an advanced age, all the vigour ofyouth,

[/] Senec. Ep. 5, \ni\ De Brev. vitae, c. 18. [«] Flechier.
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[ o] We eafily mage to ourfelves the ardour andperfeve-
ranee with 'Mich a man of genius applies himfelf to any

Jludy which is his chiefpleafure ; and a man of virtue^ who
makes it an effential duty.

He poffeffed that innocence and fimplicity of manners^

which we generallypreferve when we converfe lefswith men

than with books ; and h^ had nothing of that feverity or

favage pride with which the commerce ofiooks^ without that

of men, is too apt to infpire.

[p] One alone is fmitten^ and all are delivered. God
fmites his innocent Son for the fake ofguilty men ; andpar-

dons guilty men for the fake of his innocent Son,

AU thefe thoughts are very juft and beautiful in

themfelves ; but it muft be owned, that the turn and
manner in which they are exprefled, make them much
more graceful. In order to make us more fenfible of
this, we need only reduce them to a plain and vulgar

way of fpeaking. This I will endeavour to difplay in

the two beautiful paflages of Cicero, where the difpo-

fition of words, of which we are fpeaking, appears in

a peculiar manner.

When that great orator, pleading for Ligarius, had
told Csfar, that princes relemble the gods in nothing

more than in doing good to men j he might have

barely faid, that his fortune and kind difpofition pro-

cured him that glorious advantage : this is the foun-

dation of the thought : but Cicero expreffes it in a

much more noble and elegant manner, by obferving

ieparately, by a kind of diftribution, what he owes
to fortune, and what fliould be afcribed to his natural

inclination. The one gives him the power of doing

good, the other the will -, and it is in this that the

greatnefs of his fortune, and the excellency of his good
nature confift. [c[] Nihil hahet nee fortuna tua majus

qtiam utpoffis^ nee natura tua melius quam ut velisy confer-

vare quamplurimos. All the words here correfpond

with a furprifing exaftnefs, Fortuna^ natura : majus^

melius : poffis, vclis. Is it poiTible to fay more in fewer

words, or with more beauty ?

Jfl] Fgmen.
\J>]

EofTu^t, [^] Pio Lig. u. 38.

The
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The eloglum of Rofcius the comedian is in the fame

tafte . [s\ Etenim cum artifex ejufmodi fit (Q^Rofc iu s
,

)

ut foliis dignus videatur effe qui fcenam introeat , turn vir

ejufmodi eft^ ut folus videatur dignus qui eb non accedat,

Cicero makes a noble encomium upon the fame Rof-

cius, in another place, which may likewife teach us

how the fame thought may be turned different ways.

[/] ^i medius Jidius {audaher dico) plus fidei quam ar-'

iis^ plus veritatis quam difciplin^ poffidet in fe : quern po-

pulus Romanus meliorem virum quam hiftorionem effe ar-

hitratur : qui ita dignifjimus efi fcend propter artificium^

ut digniffimus fit curia propter ahflinentiam. " Who
*' by all that's credible (I fpeak it with confidence)

*' polTeffes more faithfulnefs than art; more truth than

" difcipline. He is thought by every Roman a bet-

*' ter man than he is a player-, and is fo far above all,

*' as to be worthy of the ftage for his fkill, and of
*' the fenate fur his temperance.'* This double en-

comium is reduced to this, that Rofcius has more of

the honeft man than the excellent comedian. In how
many fhapes is this thought reprefented to us ? Can
we imagine any thing has more delicacy than the firft

turn which Cicero gives it ? " Rofcius is fo excellent

" an a6tor, that he alone feems worthy of mounting
." the ftage ; but, on the other hand, he is a man of fo

*' much virtue, that he alone feems worthy of never
*' appearing upon it.'* The fecond encomium is as

delicate as the former. The laft member would pre-

haps have been more graceful, if a word that ends like

cihfiinentiam^ had been fubftituted inftead of artificium.

For one of the principal beauties of the Figures we
are here treating of, and which confiils in a ftudied

and meafured order, is, that the words ihould not on-

ly anfwer one another in fenfe, but likewife in found

and cadence. Tta digniffimus efi fcend propter artis pe-

ritiam^ ut digniffimus fit curia propter ahfiinentiam. But
Cicero chofe to renounce that minute elegance, ra-

ther than enervate the beauty of the fenfe, by an ex-

prefiion not fo proper \ and he gives us an opportu-

[/] Pxo Quint. Rofc. n. 7S. [?] Pro C^iint. Roic. com. n. \'j.

nity
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iiity of adding in this place fome ref]e61:ions of Quin-

tilian, on the ufe that is to be made of fuch Figures.

[«] Since they confift wholly in certain turns, and

a certain difpofition of words, and that thefe muft be

employed only to exprefs the thoughts ; it would be

manifeilly abfurd to apply ourfelves entirely to thofc

turns and to that difpofition of wofds, and at the fame

time negled the very foundation both of thoughts

and of things. But how juft foever we may fuppofe

thefe Figures to be, they muft however be ufed fpa-

ringly ; for the more artful and ftudied they appear,

the more evident is the afFedation, and confequently

the more faulty, [x] To conclude, the nature of the

things we treat of muft be fwfceptible of this kind of

ornaments. For when it is propofed, for inftance,

to affed: and melt the auditors, to terrify them by a
view of the evils which threaten them, to raife a juft

indignation in them againft vice, to employ earneft

antreaties ; would not an orator be ridiculous, ftiould

he attempt to effeft this by regular periods, antithefe.s,

and fuch like Figures, which are proper only to dif-

tinguifh the paiTions, and to expofe the vanity of an

orator folely intent upon himfelf, and the care of dif-

playing his wit at a time when he fliould have no
thoughts but to draw tears from his auditors, and fill

them with the fentiments of fear, anger or grief, ne-

^eflary to his purpofe ?

Figures of Allufwn,

I muft not conclude this article, which relates to

the Figures of words, without faying fomething of

f«] Sunt qui negleclo rerumpon- [x] Sciendum imprimis quid

dere, & viribus rententiaium, fivel quifque in orando poftuiet locus :

inania verba in hos modos depra- quid perfona, quid tempus. . . Ubi
varint, fummos fe judicent artifices, enim atrocitate, invidia, miferatio-

ideoque non dcfmunt eas ncftere : ne pugnandum eft, quis fcrat con-

quas fine lententii fe6lari tain eft trapofitis, & pariter cadcntibus, &
ridicuhnn, quam qugerere habitum confimilibus, iralcentem, flentem,

geftumque fine corpore. Quint. 1. rogantem ? cum in his rebus cura

9. c. 3. verborum deroget afFeftibus fidcm,

Sed ne haequidem denfand'je funt & ubicumque ars oftentatur, Veritas

nimis. Ibid. abdle videatur. Ibid.

thofe

15
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thofe that confift in an affeded refemblance, and a

kind of a play of words. Amari jucundmn eft^ fi cu-

retur ne quid inftt amari. Avium dulcedo ad avium duciL

Ex oratore arator fa6lus. [jy] The bare name of Verres,

which in Latin fignifies a boar, gave rife to a great

many allufions. Hinc illi homines erant^ qui etiam ridi-

cult inveniebantur ex dolore : quorum alii^ ut audiftis^ ne-

gahant mirandum ejfe, jus tarn neqiiam effe Verrinum :

alii etiam frigidiores erant^ fed quia ftomachabantur^ ri-

diculi videbantur ejfe, cum facerdotem exfecrabantur^ qui

Verrem tarn neqnam reliquijfet (the prastor of Sicily

whom Verres fucceeded, was called Sacerdos.) ^i^e

ego non commemorarem {neque enim perfacete di^a^ neque

porrb hac [everitate digna funt^) niji-, i^c. [%] Ex no-

mine ijiius quid in provincia fa^urus ejfet perridiculi ho-

mines augurabantur . . . ad everrendam provinciam ve-^

tierat. \a'\ §uod unquam^ judices, hujufmodi everric il-

ium ulld in provincia fuit ? At the fame time that Ci-

cero mentions thefe puns, which it is impolTible to

tranflate, he informs us how flat and puerile he found

them ; by which he teaches youth what judgment
they are to form of them, and warns againft a vicious

tafle, which young people are but too apt to give in-

to, who imagine that there is fome wit in this kind
of Figures.

But we muft not, however, condemn allufions in

general, fome being really ingenious, and giving a

grace to a difcourle ; and they mult appear fuch,

when they are judicious, and founded on a folid

thought, and a natural refemblance. Cicero had re-

lated the equitable and difinterefted condu6l of Ver^

res in a certain affair ; and adds the following reflec-

tion, [h] Efi adhuc id quod vos omnes admirari video

^

non Verves^ fed^ Mucius. ^id enim facere potuit ele^

gantius ad homlnum exifiimationem P ^equius ad levandam

mulieris calamitatem ? vehementius ad qu^Jloris libidinem

coercendam ? Summe h£c omnia mihi videntur effe laudan-

da^ Sed repente e vefiigip ex homine, tanquam aliquQ

[y] Verr. 3. n. 2. [z^] Verr. 6. n. 5^.

Verr. 4. n.iE, 19. £/?] Verr. i.n. ^7,fe]

3 CircaQ
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Circ-eo foculo^ fa61:us eft Verres, Redit ad fe^ ad mores

fiws. Nam ex ilia pecunia magnam partem ad fe vertit

:

mulieri reddit quantidum vifum eft. Methinks this.allu-

fion, which is founded on whatfidion relates of Circe,

who by certain draughts changed men into boars or

fwine (which Verres lignifies in Latin) is happily and

very naturally ufed in this place.

[f] It appeared by Cicero's examination of the

journals of a certain trader in Sicily, that the laft five

letters of this word Verrutiiis^ which were frequently

mentioned in thofe journals, were always obliterated,

and that the four firft only remained, Verr. This was
a fiditious name under which Verres concealed him-

felf, to carry on an abominable ufury. Cicero pro-

duced thofe journals on the trial ; [i] ut omnes mor^

lales^ fays he, iftius avaritU non jam veft-igia^ fed

ipfa cubilia videre pojjint. [/] Videtis Verrutmn ? vi-

detis primas literas integras ? ^videtis extremam partem

fiominis^ caudam iUa?n Venis^ tanqnar/i in luto^ demer-

fam ejjein liturd? Can any one condemn fuch a play

of words, efpecially on an occafion where the orator

thought it was nccefiary to divert the judges, and at:

the fame time intended to make Verres ridiculous and
contemptible ?

Sometimes the refemblance between words, or the

bare changing a prepofition, or the fame word ufed

in various fignifications, produces a kind of beauty

not to be delpifed. [f] Hanc reipublic^ peftem paulif-

per reprimiy 7ion in perpetuum comprimi pofte . • • [^]
non emijfus ex urhe^ fed inm^ij/iis in urhem e£e videatur. . .

[h^ Civis honarum artium^ bonarum partiimi. One of

the ancients faid of a flave that pilfered in the houfe,

that every thing was open to him : [i] folirm effe cui

domi nihilfJ nee ohjignatum^ necocclufum : which m.ight

likewife be faid of a faithful fervant in whom we re-;

pofe an entire confidence.

[c] Verr. 4. n. i26, &c. f^] N. 7.
[d] Ver. 4.. n. 190. [/»] Pro Coel. n. 77.

[^] N. 191. [/] a. deOrat. n.-a4S,

[/] I. Catil. n. 30,

Vol. II. B Figures
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Figures with regard to noughts.

I fhall only mention fome of the mod remarkable

among theie.

The interrogation, apoilrophe, and exclamation,

are very common Figures •, and yet may render dif-

conrfe more efficacious, lively, and affefting.

\K\ Wl'^'^ cideone mori miferiim eft ? " Is death then fo

" great a calamity ?" With this tone of voice a man
fpeaks, who is going to battle •, whereas an old man,
who is fick, and near death, v/ould fay coldly : non

eft tifque adeo mifermn 7nori.

Aneas fays, that, if a certain event had been re-

garded, Troy would have not been taken.

[/] Trojaque, nunc flares : Priamique arx alta, ma-
neres.

*' Troy, thou hadfl flood, and Priam's power re-

main'd."

This apofhrophe makes us fceHhe great love a good
citizen bears to his country. Change a letter, ftaret^

inanerety and the fentiment is gone.

Thus Cicero concludes the narrative he made of

the punifhment of a Roman citizen : \jn] O nomen

duke libertatis I jus cximiitm noftr,^ civitatis I O lex

Porcia^ legefque ^empronice ! O graviter defiderata^ to

aliquando reddita pkbi Rcma/he^ tribunitia poteftas I Hue-
cine tand::?n omnia reciderwnt^ ut clijis R. in provincia po-

puli R. in oppido fccderatorum^ ab eo qui beneficio populi

R. fafces ^ fecurcs haberct^ deligatus in foro lirgis CcC-

deretur? '' O thou lovely found of liberty ! O thou
*' juflice of my country ! O ye Portian and Sem-
'' pronian laws ! O thou tribunitial power, often
" wilhed for and fometimes obtained, have ye all

*' come to this, that a Roman citizen, in a Roman
" province, in u confederate town, among a people
*' that owe their honour and their liberty to Rome,

« llipuld
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« fliould be beaten with rods in the public forum ?"

Thefe are the juft expreflions of grief and indignation,

Cicero joins and Unites the greatell part oi thel'e

Figures, and adds others to them, in a very lively

paflage. [n] ^aa emm^ 'Tubero^ tims ilk diftriclus in

acie Fhm'falicd gladiiis agehat ? cujus hit us ilk mucro pe-

t^b^t ? qui fenfus erat armorum tuorum ? qu^p tua mens ?

oculi ? manus^ ardor animi ? quid cupiebas ? quid opta^

has ? " What, Tubero, was thy fword employed upon
*' at the battle of Pharfalia ? Whofe was the fide it

'' pierced ? who felt the weight of your arms ? on
" whom was thy mind, thy hands, thy eyes employ-
" ed ? Vv hat were your defires, what your wiflies ?'*

AH this is only to declare, that Tubero was prefentat

the battle of Pharfalia, and had fought againll C^far.

But what ftrength does this thought receive from fo

many and fuch lively Figures, crouded one upon the

other ? Do not they feem to infinuate, that Tubero's

fword fought every where for Caviar ? For Cicero had
faid immediately before, contra ipfuni C^farem ejt con-

grejfiis armatus,

"
[^J O princefs ! whofe deiliny is fo great and

*' glorious, muft you be born in the dominions of
*^ thofe who are the enemies of your houie P O eter-

" nal God, watch over her ! Holy angels, draw your
" invifible fquadrons round her, and guard the cra-
*' die of lb great, fo haplefs a princefs !

"
[/>] Ye gloomy retreats, where fhame obliges

*' poverty to (hroud herfelf, how often has fhe made
*' her confolation and her charity flow even to you \

^^ (lie, who was fo flrongly affefted with your wants
**• and affii6lions, and more indullrious to conceal her

beneficence, than you were to hide your mifery ?"

\q\ O fortune fejour ! O champs aimes des cieux

!

Que pour jamai:; foulant vos pres delicieux,

Ne puis-je ici fixer ma courfe vagabonde,

Et, connu de vous feul, oubiier tout le monde ?

[^z] Pro Ligar. n. 9. [/>] Flechier.

Lfj BpjTuet. \q\ Def^reaux.

B 3 Englifhed,
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Englilhed.

" O charming fpot ! O fields belov'd by heaven1
^^ Why cannot I here fix my roving fteps,

" Wander for ever in your winding fhades,

" And, known to you alone, forget the world ?'*

[r] O rives du Jourdain !^ O champs aimes des cieuxl

Sacres moots, fertiles valees

Par cent miracles fignalees !"

Du doux pays de nos ayeux

Serons nous toiij ours exilees ?

Englifhed.

' ^' O banks of Jordan ! fields belov'd by heav'n

!

'' Sacred mountains, fruitful vallies

" By miracles immortal made !

" Muil we for ever be exil'd

" From the delicious country of our fathers ?*'

Abner having complained, that no more miracles

were feen •, Joab, full of an holy indignation, anfwers-

him thus :

Et quel tems fut jamais fi fertile en miracles ?

QuandDieu parplus d'effets montra-t-il fonpouvoir?

Auras-tu done toujpurs des yeux pour ne point voir,

Peuple ingrat ? Quoi toujours les plus grandes mer-
veilles,

San5 ebranler ton coeur, fraperont tes preilles ?

Englifhed.

" What a2"e in miracles fo much abounded ?

cc When e*er did God fo bright his power difplay ?

" O wilt thou flill have eyes, and yet not fee,

*' Ungrateful people ? flill (hall mighty wonders
" Strike flrong thine ear, yet not affed thy heart ?"

The profopopceia is a figure that communicates ac-

tion and m.otion to inanimate things •, makes perfons

fpeak, v;hether prefent or abfent, and fometimes even
the dead.

[?] Racine.

h



^v Figure ^. m
"It is iifual with the poets to give indignation and ad-

:miration to rivers, trees ^ fadnefs to beads, &c.

Is] Atque indignatum magnis flridoribus 32quor.

Pontem indignatus Araxes.

Miraturque novas frondes, & non fua pom a.

It triftis arator,

Moerentem abjungens fraterna morte juvencum.

[/] Sous de fougueux courfiers i'onde ecumej & fe

plaint . . .

J'entens deja fremir les deux mers ctonnees

.De voir leurs fiots unis au pie de Pyrenees.

Englifhed.

*' Beneath the fiery courfers ocean foams,
" And vents his .plaints . , .

'*' I hear, already, the two feas, amaz'd,
'" Tremble for fear, to fee their waves united,
*' Under the Pyrenean mountains."

The elder Pliny often paints his defcriptions in al-

moft as ftrong colours as a poet would Jo. He de-

fcribes wonderfully, in a very few words, the grief

and fhame of a peacock, vv^hich having loft its tail,

fought only to hide itfelf. .[u] Cauda amijja pudihindus

ac jncere7is qu^erit latehram. In another place he gives

a fenfation of joy to the earth, which antiently had
feen itfelf cultivated by victorious generals, and broken
up with a plough-lhare adorned with laurels : [x]

Gaudente terra vomere laureato^ i^ triuniphali aratore.

He fays therefore, that the houfes where the fliatues

of heroes nobly defcended Vv^ere ranged in order, ftijl

xriumphed, as it -were, after they had changed their

mafters •, and that the walls reproached a coward v;ho

-dwelt in them, v/ith daily entering a place made facred

by the monuments of the virtue and glory of others,

[jy] Triumphabant etiam donunis mutatis ipf<£ domiis \ ^
^rat h^c Jtimulatio ingens^ acprohrantihus ie^is quotidie

M VIrgll. [x-\ Lib. 1 8. c. 3.

[t] Delpreaux. [j] Lib. 35. c. z.

lu} Lilj, 10. .c, 3S0»
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imhelkm Jcmimm intrare in alienum (riumphum. thh
paflage was tranflated by Father Bohours, who, being

unable in French to exprefs the ingenious brevity of

the lad thought, intrare in aliemwi triumphum^ employ-

ed another turn, which indeed is very beautiful, but

longer, and confequently not fo lively.

Cicero employs the fame thought, but extends it,

as an orator fhould do : it is when he fpeaks of the pa-

lace of Pompey the great, which Antony had feized.

He aflns the latter, if he thought he was entering

his own houfe, when he entered this porch adorned

with the fpoils of the enemies, and the prows of the

fliips taken from them. He afterwards ufes the Fi-

gure we are now fpeaking of, and fays, he pities the

very roofs and walls of that unfortunate houfe, which

had neither feen nor heard any thing but what was

wife and honourable, when Pompey dwelt under them -,

but was now become an obfcure retreat for Antony's

debaucheries : [z] An tu ilia in veftibulo roftra^ i^ hof-

tiiim fpolia cum afpexijli, domwm tuam te introire putas ?

Fieri non pot eft. ^amvis enimfine niente^ fine fenfufis^

ut cs \ tamen (J le^ ^ tua^ ^ tuos nofti. . . . Me qui^

con mifcrct parietum ipfortan atque teBorum. ^^ddenini

unqiiam domus ilia viderat nifi pudicum^ nifiex Optimo more

^ faiioiijfimd dijciplind ? . . , Nunc in hujus fedibus pro

culieulis ftahula., pro tricliniis popincefunt.

This Figure, which gives life, as it were, to inani-

mate things, adds a prodigious grace and vivacity to

orations* When Cicero was pleading for Milo, he

obferved, that the law of the twelve tables allowed'

the flaying of a robber in fome cafes ; whence he

draws this conclufion : [^a] ^is eft qui^ quoqtw mcdo

quis intcrfe^usftt^ puniendum putet^ cum videat aliquan-

do gladium nobis ad cccidendum homincm ab ipfis porrigi

legibus f He might have faid barely, cum videat licere

7iobis aliquando per leges hominem occidere. But inftead

of that, he transforms the laws into pcrfons, as it

were, and reprefents them as running to the alfiftance

of a man attacked by robbers, and putting a fword

[k] 2. Philip, n. 68, 69. la} Pro Mil n. 9.

into
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into his hand to defend himfelf. He again employs
the lanie Figure fome Hnes after : [I?] Silent enim leges

inter arma^ nee jc expeoiarijitbent : cum et^ qui expeBaie

velit^ ante injufta pama luenda fit^ quam jufta repetenda.

'* The laws are filent in camps and tumults, nor are

" they to be waited for^ he that would wait for them,
" will fuffer an unjull punifhment before he can claim
*•' their jufl protcclion/'

''
[<:] At thefe cries Jerufalcm flied a flood of tears,

" the arches of the temple fhook, the river Jordan
" was troubled, and all its rivulets echoed the found
^' of thefe mournful words : V/hat ! is this powerful
" man, who faved the people of Ifrael, dead ?

" 'Tis well known, that vidlory is naturally cruel,
*' infolent, and impious ; but M. Turenne made her
** gentle, rational, and religious.

" Ever fince juftice has groaned beneath the
" weight of laws, and knotty formalities, and that to
*' ruin one another with chicane, became a trade,

" kings were not able to fupport the fatigue of pre-
<* fiding over them.

" Has not her beauty been always guarded by the
*' mod fcrupulous virtue ?

" [J] I will not relate the too happy fuccefs of his

" enterprifes, nor his famous vidlories, which virtue
" was afliamed of-, nor that long feries of profperity
" which has aftonifhed the Vv^hole w^orld.

" [e'] Reafon guides a man to an entire convi6lion
'* of the hiftorical proofs of the Chriftian religion ;

•' after which it delivers and abandons him to another
*' light, v/hich, though not contrary, is yet entirely
*' different from, and infinitely fuperior to it."

There is another kind of profopopoeia, ftill more
-lively, and bolder than the firft. 'Tis when we ad-

drefs ourfelves to inanimate things, or make them
fpeak •, or when, inftead of relating indire6lly thedif-

courfes of thofe in queftion, we make them deliver

[^] N. lo. [^] BofT.ictfpeaklngofCromwel.
£r] Fltchier. [^] Fonten.

B 4 thefe
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thcfe difcourfes •, or, laRly, when we even give fpeech

to the dead.

I . Tlo addrefs inanimate things.

After Cicero had given a defcription of Clodius*s

death, and afcribed it to a particular providence, he

fays, even religion, and the altars of the gods, were

affected with it ^ and afterwards addreffes his difcourfe

to them thus: [/] Religiones mehercule ipf<e^ ar^que^

cum tllam helluam cadere viderunt^ commGviJj'e fe videntur^

&" jus in illo fuuni retinuijje. Vos enim^ Albani tumuli

citque luci^ vos^ inquam^ imploro atqiie chteftor^ vofquCy

Albanorum ohrut<£ ar^^ ^c. " Our religion, our very
*' altars feemed moved, when that favage was flain,

*' and feemed to claim their revenge. For you, ye
*' Albanian altars and groves, you, I fay, it is you
^' and your overturned altars that I implore," &c.

"
\.Z\

^"^^^ ^^ "^^ httn for this peace, Flanders !

'' thou bloody theatre, where fo many tragic fcenes
*' are exhibited, thou wouldil have increafed the
" number of our provinces ; and, inftead of being
*' the unhappy fource of our wars, thou wouldft now
*' be the peaceable fruit of our viclories.

" [^] Sword of the Lord, what a dreadful ftroke

^' is this l"

2. To give fpeech to things inanimate.

[i] Cicero introduces the country, in one of his

invedives againil Catiline, and makes it fometimes
addrefs Catiline, and fometimes himfelf. Appius
likewife, in his beautiful fpeech for continuing the
fiege of Veil, introduces the commonwealth declaring
to the foldiers, that, fince fhe pays them for the whole
year, they ought to ferve her for that time. [/?] An
ft ad calculos cum refptiMica vocet^ non meritb dicat : An-
nua ^ra habesj amniam cperam ede ? An tu aquum cenfe^

If] Pro Mil. n. S5, [i] I. Catil. n. 18, Sc 27.
[<§] Flechier. m Liv, 1.5.11.4.

mlitid
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mlitid femeftri folidum te ftipendium accipere? " If the
*' country fhould come to account with him, might
*' it not juflly fay, you are paid by the year •, thea
*' why not work by the year ? Do you think it jufl:

" for half labour to receive full pay ?"

3. Speeches put into the mouths of the perfons

themfelves, have quite another effe6t than if they were

barely related ; and are very well adapted to raife ei-

ther indignation or compaflion.

It is by this Figure that Cicero, in his laft fpeech

againft Verres, paints the cruel avarice of a goaler,

who fet a price on the tears and grief of fathers and
mothers ; made them purchafe, at a dear rate, the

fad confolation of feeing and embracing their children ;

and exa6led money from them, for the favour of kill-

ing at one ftroke thofe unhappy vidims of Verres's

cruelty. [/] Aderat janitor carceris^ carnifex pratorh^

mors terrorqiie fociorum i^ civium, U5for Sexiius^ cut ex

omni gemitu doloreque certa merces comparabatur, Ut
cdeas^ tantum dabis : tit tibi cihum intrb ferre liceat^ tan-

tum. Nemo recufabat. ^id, ut una i^u fecuris affe-

ram mortem filio tuo^ quid dabis ? ne diu crucietur ? ne

fafius feriatur ? ne cum fenfu doloris aliquo aut cniciatii

fpiritus auferatur ? Etiam ob banc caujam pecunia liclori

dabatur. magnum atque intolerandum dolorem I O
gravem acerhamque fortunam ! Non vitam liberilm^ fed

mortis celeritatem^ pretio redimere cogebantur, " There
*' was prefent the lidlor Sextius, the goaler and exe-

" cutioner of the prastor, the terror of the citizens,

" and even of his own companions. He received a
^' tax upon all the groans and pains that were inflift-

" ed. If you were to vifit your friend in prifon, fo

^' much was to be given. If the prifoner was to have
*' meatfent in, the goaler muft be feed. Noneven-
*' tured to refufe. How much will you give to have
" your fon's head cut off at one blow ? How much
*' for haftening his tortures ? for diminifhing his

*' ftripes ? for making him give up his breath with

J^^the fmallefl fenfe of pain ? for all this the execu-

\V\ Verr. 7. n. 117, iiS.

«' tioner
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« tloner was to be paid. O intolerable grief! O
*^ wretched and bitter fortune ! The father was
«' obliged to pay, not for faving the life of his child,

" but for difpatching his death."

Milo was of a chara6ler that would not permit him

to defcend to mean fupplications. Cicero puts a great

and noble, and at the fame time, a foft and moving

fpeech into his mouth : [m] Valeant^ inqidt^ vakant

cives mei. Smt incolumes^ fint jkrentes^ ftnt heati, Stet

hdsc urhs praclara^ mihiquepatria carijfima^ quoquomodo

merita de me erit, Tranquilld republica cives mei (quoni-

mn mihi cum illisnon licet) fine me ipfi^ fed per metamen^

'^ perfruantur. Ego cedam atque ahibo^ l^c. " Farewel,

" perhaps he will fay, farewel, my fellow-citizens

;

*' may you be happy, fafe, and flourifhing. May
*' this famous city, fo dear to me, ever remain, what-
" ever be its condud towards me. Let my fellow-

" citizens enjoy that tranquillity without me, which
• *' they have obtained by me, if I am not admitted to

*' partake. Yes, I will give up my claims," &c.

[n\ The efFed of this Figure is, to make thofe per-

fons who are introduced fpeaking, to be prefent, as

it were, to the auditors ; and to write in fuch a man-
ner, that we may imagine we fee and hear them.

4. The orator goes fcill farther. He fometimes

opens graves, and makes the dead rife out of them,

to admonifh or reprimand the living. We have two

fine examples of this Figure in [o\ Cicero's plea for

Coelius, to which I refer the reader.

At other times, the orator diredls his difcourfe to

the dead : " [^] Great queen, I gratify your moft
*' affectionate wifhes, when I celebrate this monarch ,

*' and this heart, which never lived but for him,
*' awakens, though it be duft, and becomes fenfible,

" even under this pall, at the name of fo dear a

/ *' confort."

{m] Pro Mil. n. 92. quorum etiam mutus arpe6lus la-

[«] Non audlre judex vldetur crymas movet. Quint, lib. 6. c, 1.

allena mala deflentes, led fenfum ac fo] Pro Coel. n. 33, 36.

vocem auribus accipere miferorum, [/>] Bofluet.

[2] To
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[q] To make thefe fi6tions pleafing, it Is requirite,

that the iitmoft ftrength of eloquence fhould be em-
ployed, as Quintilian obferves ; for things that are

extraordinary and incredible, and, as it were, out of
nature, do not produce an indifferent effed. They
mull therefore neceffarily either make a very ftrong

ImprefTion, becaufe they go beyond the bounds of

truth, or be looked upon as puerilities, becaufe they

are falfe.

[r] The hypotypqfis is a Figure which paints the

image of the things we are
;
peaking of, in fuch lively

colours, that we think we fee them, inftead of hearing

them barely related : and in this chiefly confifts the

force and power of eloquence, which has not fuffici-

ent authority, nor all the effedl it ought to have, if

it only flrikes the ear, v/ithout moving the imagina-

tion, and reaching the heart.

I. Thefe images are fometimes formed with a few
words, and are not the leafi: affedling.

W Vii'gil paints, in a verfe and a half, the confler-

nation of Euryalus's mother the inflant Ihe heard of

his death

:

Miferas calor ofTa reliqult

:

ExcufTi manibus radii, revolutaque penfa.

" Chill horrors feiz'd her frame,
^* And from her hands the houfewife's fpindle fell.'*

[/] Cicero paints in two lines Verres's anger, or

rather madnefs : Ipfe inflammatus feelere ac furore in fo-

rum vcnit. Ardehant oculi \ toto ex ore crudelttas emi-

7iehat, " He himfelf inflamed with guilt and mad-

[q\ Magna qusedam vis eloquen- loqulmur, clare, atque ut cerni vi«

tia2 dcfideratur. Falfa enim & in- deantur, enunciare. Nonenimfa-
credlbilia natuianeceiTe elt aul ma- tis efficit, neque, ut debet, plane

gis moveant, quia llipra vera funt
j

dominatur orato, fi iifque ad aiires

aut pro vanls acciplantur, quia vera volet, atque ea fibi judex, de quibus

non lunt. Quint. 1. 9. c. 2. cognofcit, narrari credit, non ex-

[r] 'rirtrv'nociTi'; dicitur, propofita primi, & oculis mentis oftendi.

quaedam forma rerum ita exprefla Quint. 1. 8. c. 3.

verbis, ut cerni potiiis videatur, [j] ^n. 1. 9. v. 475;
quam audiri. Ibid. [/] In Ver. 7. n. 58.

Magna virius eft, res, de quibus

27
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*' ncfs, came into the forum. His eyes burned with
'' rage, and his face all over fpoke nodiing but
*' cruelty."

He ellewhere draws another pidure of Verres, Hill

more beautiful, and in as few words, though it does

not llrike fo much at firft : as it happens fomxetimes

\vith pictures, whofe beauty is only perceived by the

fkilful. [tc] Stetit fokatus -prator populi Romani cum

pallio purpureo tunicaque talari^ muliercula nixus in lit-

tore. '^ The Roman prsetor flood in his flippers co-
*'^ vered with a purple cloak, and an effeminate robe,
'-'• leaning upon a woman on the fhore." Quintilian

explains, in an admirable manner, the force and ener-

gy of that fhort defcription. ' He recites the very

words, becaufe they may ferve as a model to mafters

for the better underflanding and explaining of au-

thors, [x^ An quifquam^ fays he, tarn procul a concipi-

€7tdis ifnaginibus rerum aheft^ ut cum ilia i?i Verrem legit

^

Hetit foleatus, &c. non jolum ipjum os intueri videatur^

iy locum <y habitmn^ fed qud^dam etiam ex iisy qu^e diola

non funt^ fihi ipfe aflYuct ? Ego certe mihi cernere videor

Iff vultumy & oculoSy & deformes utriujque blanditiaSy

(ff ecrum qui aderant tacitam averfationem^ ac timidam

verccundiam. " Is there any of fo dull a conception,
" as not to be flruck with this image of Verres ; does
*^ he not only behold his face, his drels, the place
" where he flands, but alfo many things not men-
" tioned ? For my part, I think I fee his co.unte-

'^ nance, his eyes, and all their deteflable ogling,
'' together v/ith the fJent averfion, and fearful bafh-
*' fuinefs of all prefent." If we change fome words
in Cicero's defcription, and change the place of others,

snaking it, ftetit Verres in littore . . . cum muliere collo-

^uen:^ this excellent pidture will lofe a great part of
its vivacity and colouring. The chief beauty con-

fifts in painting a Roman prastor in the attitude Cicero

rCjprefents him, leaning in a carelefs and indolent

manner on a woman. Thefe two words, muliercula

mxus^ are a fpeaking pidlure, which prefents to the

[«1 In Verr. 7. n. 160. [.v] Quint..1. 8. c. 3*
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eye and the mind all thatQuintilian fees in it, in /"//-

tore referved for the clofe, adds the iaft touch, as we

have already obferved in another place •, and difplaya

the ungovernable licentioufnefs of Verres, who, by

appearing in fo indecent a pollute upon the fhore, and

before a multitude of fpeftators, feemed infolently to

let all decency and public decorum at defiance.

Our poets are full of thefe fliort and lively defcrip-

tions.

[y'] Son courfier, ecumant fous fon maicre intrepide,

Nage tout orgueilleux de la main qui le guide.

*' His foaming deed, beneath his dauntlefs rider,

" Swims, proud of the glorious hand which guides

" him."

And again,

Quatre boeus atteles, d'un pas tranquille & lent

Promenoient dans Paris le monarque indolent.

" Four harnefs'd oxen, with an eafy pace,

*' Drag the lethargic monarch about Paris."

But nothing is more perfed than the following pidure

:

La molelTe opreilee

Dans fa bouche a ce mot fent fa langue glac^e,

Et lafTe de parler, fuccombantfous Feffort,

Soupire, etend les bras, ferme I'oeil, & s'endorf.

" This word oppreiTes floth ;

" Inftant her tongue is frozen in her mouth :

*' Now, dead to fpeech, finking beneath her efforts,

< She ftretches, fighs, fhe fhuts her eyes, and fleeps."

2. The defcriptions I have hitherto given are fhort,

and only exhibit a fmgls objed. But there are others
.

of a greater length, and more circumftantial, which

refemble thofe pidures where feveral Figures are re-

prefented, all the attitudes of which (trike, and com-

mand our attention. Such is that defcription of a

riotous entertainment, mentioned in an harangue of

[j] Defpreawx,

CicerQ
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Cicero which is loft. Videhar mihi videre alios intran-

tes^ alios autem exeuyites^ partim ex vino vacillantes^ par-

tim heflerna potatione ojcitantes. Verfahatur inter hos

Gallius unguentis ohlitus^ redimitus coronis. Humus erat

immunda^ lutulenta vino^ coronis langtiidulis ^ fpinis co-

operta pifcium. " 1 fancied to mylelf that I law fome
*' entering, others going out; fome ftaggering in

" drunkennefs, others yawning from laft night's de-

*« bauch. Among them was Gallius employed,
«' crowned with a garland, and fmeared with un-

" guents. The pavement was indecent to be feen,

" moift with wine, and covered over with faded gar-

" lands, and the bones of fifties." Quintilian, who
preferved this beautiful fragment, difplays its beauty

and value by a very lively expreffion, which com-

prifes the whole, [z] ^id plus videret, qui intrdffet ?

" If a man had adually entered, what could he have
*' feen more ?" He himfelf gives an excellent de-

fcription of a town taken by llorm, and plundered,

which is well worth reading. We find a great num-

ber of this kind in Cicero, which v/ill not efcape the

obfervation of a diligent mafter. Our French poets

as well as orators, abound alfo with a multitude of

thefe.

Jofabeth, in Racine's Athaliah, gives us a wonder-

ful defcription of the manner in which ftie faved Joas

from the (laughter.

y] Helas ! I'etat horrible oii ie ciel me roffrit,

Kevlent a tout moment effra'ier mon efprit,

De princes egorges la chambre etoit remplie,

Un poignard a la main Timplacable Athalie

Au carnage animoit fes barbares foldats,

Et pourfuivoit le cours de fes afTafTinats.

Joas, laifte pour mort, frapafoudain ma vue.

Je me figure encore fa nourrice eperdue.

Qui devant les bourreaux s'etoit jettee en vain,

Et foible le tenoit renverfe fur fon fein.

[sj Quiat. 1. S, c, 3, [/?] Racine.

Je
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'Je le pris tout fanglant. En baignantfon vifage,

Mes pleurs du fentiment lui rendirent I'ufage :

Et foit fraieur encore, ovi pour me carefler,

De fes bras innocens je me fentis prefler.

" Alas ! the ftate in which heav'n gave him to me,
'' Returns each moment to my frighted foul

;

" The room was fiU'd around with murder'd princes.

" Dread Athaliah, with her fword unfheath'd,

" Rous'd her barbarian foldiers to the flaughter,

" And flill purfued the feries of her murders.
" Joas, now left as dead ! ftruck ftrong my fight

:

" Methinks I ftill behold his weeping nurfe,

" Kneeling, in vain, before the bloody hangman

;

*' The tender babe upon her breaft reclin'd.

" I took him bloody : bathing then his face,

" Soon did my tears recal his fleeting breath.

" Whether 'twas fear, or whether to embrace me,
^' I felt him prefs me with his tender arms.'*

M. Flechier's defcription of hofpitals may ferve as

a model in this kind. 'Tis in the queen's funeral ora-

tion. " Let us behold her in thele hofpitals, where
*' flie pradtifed her public ads of pity -, in thofe places,

^^ where all the infirmities and accidents of human
" life are affembled •, where the groans and com-
" plaints of thofe who fuffer, and are in pain, fill

*' the foul with fympathetic fadnefs ; where the fmcli
*' that exhales from the bodies of fo many difeafed pa-
^' tients, makes thofe who attend upon them ready to

^' faint away •, where we fee pain and poverty exer-

'' cifing their fatal empire % and where the image of
^^ mifery and death ftrikes almoft every fenfe. It is

" there, that raifing herfelf above the fears and deli-

^' cacies of nature, to fatisfy her charity, though at

" the hazard of her health, (he was feen every v/eek

'^ drying up the tears of this objed •, providing for

'' the wants of that : procuring remedies and com-
" forts for the evils of fome, and confolations and
'^ eafe of confcience for others.'*

Thefe
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Thefe pafTages are very well adapted to the tafte of

youth. [/>»] We muil obierve to them, that the mofl:

certain way of fiicceeding in defcriptions of this kind

is to confult nature, to ftudy her well, and to take her

as a guide ; fo that every one, inwardly fenfible of the

truth of what is fpoken, may find within himfelf the

fentiments exprefTed in the difcourfe. [c] For that pur-

pofe we muft reprefent to ourfelves, in a lively manner,

all the circumilances of the thing to be defcribed, and
bring it before us by the ftrength of our imagination,

as if we had been fpeclators of it. [d] And why, fays

Quintilian,fhouldnotthe imagination perform as much
for the orator on this occafion, as flie does for people

who are addidled to any kind of pafTions ? as for in-

Itance, mifers and ambitious men, who in this kind of

pleafing dreams, in which they form a thoufand chi-

merical projedls of fortune and riches, abandon them-

felves fo much to the objed of their darling pafTion,

and are fo ftrongly pofTeffed with it, that they really

believe they fee and enjoy it.

Quintilian himfelf furnifhes us with a model of this

way of making a defcription, which I will quote at

length, becaufe it fhews youth how they muft pro-

ceed in it, in order to compofe well. [^] Ut hominem

cccifimz querar^ non omnia, qua in reprafenti accidijfe ere-

dihile eft, in oculis habeho ? Non percujfor ilk fuhitus erum-

fet ? non exfa'uej'cet circumventus ? exdamabit, vel roga-

hit, vel fugiet ? non ferientem, non ccnddentem videbo ?

fion animo fanguis, & pallor, & gemitus, extremus de-

nique expirantis hiatus infidet ? " In order to aggra-

\h\ Naturamintue:imur,hanc fe- res, voces, aftus fecundum varum
quamur. Oninis eloquentia circa optimc fingit, Qu^int. 1. 6. c. 2.

opera vita; eft ; ad fe refert quilqae \^d'\ Nam fi inter otia animorum,
qus audit : & id facillime accipi- & (pes inanes, & velut fomnia quae-

nnt animi, quod cognolcunt. Quaint, dam vigilantium, ita noshse dequi-

1. 8. c, 3- bus loquimur imagines profequurt-

[f ] Per quas (<?>«»Ta«-t'ac) imagines tur, ut peregrinari, navigare, praeli-

lerum ablentium ita reprasfentan- ari, populos alloqui, divitiarum

tur animo, ut cas cernere oculis ac quas non habemus ufum videamiir

prsefentes habere vidcamur. Has difponere, nee cogitare, fed faceres

quifqui^; bene conceperit, is erit in hoc animi vnium ad utilitatem non
afFetiibnspotentilTimus. Hunc qui- transferemus ? Ibid,

darp dicunt, i^<j)ayT«sVwTov, qui fibl \e\ Quiat, 1. 6. c. 2.

" rate
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** vate liie circumftances of a murder, (hould I not
*' call up to my imagination every thing that miglit

" pofTibly happen in fuch a cafe ? Shall not he that

" gave the blow fuddenly burft forth ? Shall he noc
" tremble when laid hold on ? Will he not either cry
*' out, or afk for pity, or attempt to eicape ? Shall

" I not reprefent the one as flriking, the other as fall-

" ing ? Will not the blood, the palenefs, the groans,

'' nay, even the lad fighs of the deceafed, be prefcnc

" to my mind ?" This paflage feems to be copied

from Cicero, who thus defcribes a like a6lion. f/]
Nonns vohis hac^ qua audiftis^ eernere oculis videmini^

Judices ? Non ilium mifcrum ignarum cafus fui^ redeun-

tem a ccend videtis ? non pofitas infidias ? non impetiim re-

pentinum ? Non verfalur ante oculos vohis in Ccede Glau-

cia ? Non adeft ifte Rofciiis ? non fuis manihus in curru.

collocat Automedontem ilhmi, fui fceleris acerhijjimi nefa--

riceque vi^oria nuncium ? '' Do you not, my judges,
*' feem to behold what has been thus related to you ?

"' Do you not fee that poor man, ignorant of his fate,

*' returning from fupper ? Do you not behold the af-

" fallins in ambudi P their fudden irruption ? Docs
*' not Giaucia feem adive in this horrid icene ? Is noc
" Rofcius alfo there affilling ? Does he not, with his

" own hands, place his Automedon, if I may io
'" fpeak, that partner of his guilt, and mellengcr of
*' his cruel fuccefs, in the chariot by him ?"

IMAGES.
The laft words of the defcription I have here cited,

diredt me to point out to youth in this place one of

the mod common Iburces of oratorial beauties, which

confifts in giving, as it were, body and reality to the

things v/e are fpeakingof ^ and painting them by vi-

fible ftrokes, which may flrike the fenies, move the

imagination, and prefcnt a fenfible obje(5]:. This me-

thod has fome relation to the precedent figure, the hy-

potypofis, and perhaps is a part of it. Non fuis ma-

[/] Pro Rofc. Amer. n. 9S.

Vol. II. C riilus
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nihus in curru coUocat Jutomedontem ilium ? Thefe words^

futs manibus^ produce here the effed I am fpeaking of,

and prefent an image to the mind. The lame obler-

vation may be made on the two verfes above-cited.

Un poignard a la main, I'implacable Athalic

Au carnage animoit fes barbares ibldats,

Englifhed.

*' Fierce Athaliah, in her hand a poniard^

" Prompted her favage foldiers to the flaiighter."

This touch, with a pcmardin her hand^ forms all the

vivacity of thele lines. The obje<5ls we defcribe may
be painted in this manner with infinite variety, of

which I fhall give feveral examples, that the reader

may apply to the rule I have already given.

[ <?] '^^^^^'^"^ ^^ "^'^-^ virgo vcftalis mamts fttppUces eaf-

Jem-, quas pro vohis diis immortalibus tendere confucvit.

, . . Frofpicite ne ignis tile ^ternus^ notlurnis Fontei^ la-

horihus vigiliifqne fervatus^ Jaccrdotis Veftuc lacryniis ex^

tinufus ejfe dicfJur. '' The veftal (hatches forth to

'' you her fuppliant hands, thofe hands with which
'« flie has often implored the gods for your fafety.

*' Be mindful, left that eternal fire, which has been
*' kept alive by the nightly watchings ar.d labours of
*' Fonteia, Ihould be in a manner quenched by tiic

*^ tears of this facred priellels."

[h'\ Il.ec mpgnittido mdleficii fiiiii^ uty nifipmc mani'

feftlim parricidium proferatm\ cycdihi'e nonfit. . . . Pe?/r

dicam rcfperjas m^Wis fangtiiiid paterno judices videa?u"

oportet^ jfi tantum jacimis^ ta'/)i i}iimam^ iam acerhim

crediiuri fint. " 'I'he greatnefs of the crime of par-

*' ricide is fuch, that unlcfs it be almoll: manifeft, it:

*' fliould not be beUeved. I had almoft faid, that the
'' judges fnoLild even fee the iiuirderer's hands red

*' with his rather's blood, before tiicy give credit to

*' his committing a crime fo hida^us and fo unna-
«' tural.'*

[^1 Pro M. Font. n. :J7, 38, \]i\ Fi« Rofc. Amer. n. 6S.

« [/] What'
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*' [i] What nation has not felt the effefts of his va*

*' lour •, and which of our frontier towns has noc
" ferved as a theatre to his glory.

** In the tumult and noife of arnaies, he ufed to en-*

** tertain himfelf with the fweet and fecret hopes of
*' folitude. With one hand he fell upon the Ama-
" lekites, while the other was lifted up to draw down
*' upon himfelf the bleflings of heaven.

" It taught him to lift up his pure, his innocent
*' hands, to heaven.
" Before he accepted of any poft or employment^

*' he would know the duties of it. The firft tribunal
*' he afcended, was that of his confcience, there to
*' examine his intentions thoroughly,

" When he reftored God's worfhip in his con-
" quefts, and as he was marching upon thofe ramparts
" he had a little before demolilhed, his firft homage
" was his offering to God the laurels he had won, ac
*-' the foot of his altars which he reftored.

*' I am not afraid of blending her praifes with the
" facrifice offered for her ; and I take from the altar

'' all the incenfe I burn upon her tomb. . . . Why
" (hould I take off the veil which fhe threw over her
" a6lions ?

" He made it his iiudy to difcover truth, through
" the veils of falfhood and impofturc with which hu-
" man lufts cover it.

" [k] Are fuch truths learnt at court, in the army,
" under the helmet, and the coat of mail ?

''
[/] You think then, that anxiety, and the moft

deadly forrows, are not to be hid under royal robes •,

or that a kingdom is an univprfal remedy againft all

" evils ?

"- Methinks I ftill fee that flower falling." Speak,

iug of the death of an infant prince,

" When all things fubmitted to Lewis, and we be^
'' lleved the miraculous times were returning, when
^-^ walls fell down at the found of trumpets j the
^' whole nation c^ft their eyes on the queen, ancj

Ul ^'lediier, [k] Mafcar, [/ ] BoHiiet.

C ^ }' thogpfht

<^
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" thought they faw the thunder, which demoliffied
*' fo many cities, fly from her oratory.

" [m] With a cahii and ferene afpe61:, he (Lewis
<' XIV.) formed thofe thunderbolts which were heard
*' througiiout the world, and thofe which ftill remain.

« to be hurled."

[n] Pour eomble de profperite^

II efpere {rimpie) revivre en fa pofterite

:

Et d'enfans a fa table une riante troupe

Semble boire avec lui lajoie apleine coupCr

Engli(hed.

*' The wretch, more profp'rous flill,

" Hopes to revive in his pofterity :

" Fancies his children are converfmg with him,'

« And, fiufh'd with joy, fmile o'er the flowing
*' bowls."

Before I conclude this article, I muftobfervc in ge-

neral, [^] that Figures ought to be applied with great

difcernment and prudence. They are like feafoning to

an oration •, they raife the fliyle, make us quit the vul-

gar and common way offpeaking, prevent the dillafte

which a tirefome uniformity would occafion ; but
then they mud be employed fparingly,- and with dif-

a-etion -, for, if they are ufed too often, they lojfe

the grace of variety, in which their principal merit

conflfts •, and the more they ftiine, the more they dif-

gufl: and tire, from a vicious aflTedation, which Ihews'

they are not natural but far-fetched, with too much
care, and, as it were, forced in.

It is not neceflary to obferve, that fome Figures are

fo common and trivial, they have lofl: all their beauty,,

[tn] Pellflon. At qui nimium affe61averlt, ipfaiw

[«] Racine. illam gratiam varietatis amittet. . <,

[o] Una in re maxime utilis, \it Nam & lecretas, & extra vulgarem
quotidiani & femper eodem modo ufumpofitge, ideoquemagis nobiles,'

forniati fermonis fallidium levet, & ut novitate aurem excitant, ita co-
nos a vulgari dicendi genera defen- pia fatiant : nee fe obvias fuiffe di-
dat. Qu^o fiquis parce, &ciim res centi, led conquifitas, & ex omni-
pofcet, utetur, velut alperfo quo- bus latebris extraftas congeftalque
dam condimento, jucundior crit. declarant. Qi!,int. 1. 9. c. 3.

efpecially
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^fpecially when they are too long, [p] Miferiim eft

£xturbari fortunis omnibus : miferius eft injurid. Acerhum

*ft , , , acerhius. Calamitofum /?/?... caJamitofius, Fn-

neftum eft , .. funeftitis, hdignum eft , . . indignius. Luc-

tuoftum eft , , . luBuofius. Horribile eft . . . horribilius.

The auditor anticipates the anfvver, and is tired of this

burden of a fong always in the fame ftrain. The fame

may be obferved of the other Figure, which is fVill

more tedious, [q] ^iftmt qui feedera f^pe ruperunt ?

Carthaginienfes. ^i feint qui in Italia crudele bellum

^ejferunt? Carthaginienfes. ^u feint., i^c.

ARTICLE THE SIXTH.

Of ORATORIAL PRECAUTIONS.

IH E RE give that name to a certain care which

the orator muft take not to offend the delicacy of

-thofe before or of whom he is fpeaking -, and the ftu-

died and artful turns which he employs to exprefs

fome things, that would otherwife appear harfh and

offenfive. I call this oratorial Precautions, becaufe

it contains an art and addrefs, certainly eflential to

rhetoric, and for that rcafon deferves the attention of

youth. Some examples will render the thing more

obvious.

Chryfogonus, Sylla's freedman, was in fuch credit

with his mailer (who was then abfolute in the com-

monwealth), that no lawyer duril plead againft him in

behalf of Rofcius. Cicero only, though very young,

had the courage to undertake fo delicate a caufe. [r]

He is very careful throughout the whole fpeech to ob-

ferve in feveral places, that Sylla was a ftranger to all

the villainies of his freedman ; that great induftry had

been ufed to conceal them from him ; that thofe who
could have informed him of them, were denied all ac-

cefs to him -, that, on the whole, it was nut furprifing,

[/>] Pro Quint, n, 95. M Pro Rcfc. a. 21, 22, 25, 91,

J^'] CcunJf. 1. 4,, 110,127.

C .3
^I'^a^
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tliat [s] Sylla, who alone had the care of re-eftabliffl-

ing and governing the commonwealth, fhould not
know or negledl leveral things, fince a great many
efcaped the knowledge and attention of Jupiter him-
feif in the government of the iiniverfe. It is very ob-

vious, that luch Precautions were abfolutely necelfary.

Cicero, in his pleading, called Bivinatio in Verrem^

is obliged to fhew, that he is fitter to plead againft

Verres than Cecilius. [/] Such a caufe was to be ma-
naged wiih great addrefs and conduct, to avofd giving

offence-, for felf-praife is always odious, efpecially

when it turns on wit and eloquence. After Cicero

hadpioved, that Cecilius had none of the qualiBca-

tions necefTary for a caufe of fo much importance, he

is tar from afcribino- them to himfelf : fo o;rofs a va-

nity would have fet every body againft him. \ti] Fie

fays only, that he had laboured all his life to acquire

their- -, and that if he v/as not able to fucceed, not-

v/ithltanding his great pains and induftry, it is not

furprifing that Cecilius, who never had any idea of

this noble profeflion, fhould be abfolutely incapable

of it.

When he pleaded for Flaccus^ he was to invalidate

the teftimony of feveral Greeks, who had fworn againft

his client. I'o do this the more effedually, he attempts

to depreciate the nation itlelf, as not over-fcrupulous

in matters of veracity and fmcerity. He does not be-

gin abruptly with fo harili a charge. At firft, he fets

apart, as it were, a real number of worthy perlons,

who are far from being carried away with the blind

pafTion of fome of their countrymen. He afterwards

gives great encoiiiiums to the whole nation, higlily

magnifying tlieir genius, abilities, politenefs, their

tafle for arts., ami their marvellous talent for elo-

quence J but he addsj that the Greeks never piqued

f.'] N. Mt. [u] FortalTe dices : Ou.id ? Ern;o

[7] InteiiigoqiKim fcopulofo dif- hxc in (ei'unt omnia? Utiiiani qui*-

F.Ciliqiie in loco vciler. Nam cum deni client! vcruntamen ut ellcpol-

/sninis arroj^avja odiofii eft, turn ient, magno (ludio mihi a pueiitiu

jilaingcnii atque cloquentiue multo elt claboiatlim, n. 40.
tiioicitiiiJma, n. 56*

themfelves
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themfclves upon being cxnil or fincere in giving evi-

dence. \x] Veruntamen hoc dico de loto genere Gr,c(o-

rum : tribuo ilUs literas ; do midtarum artitim difcipli-

nam \ non adimo [ennonis leporem^ lUgcniorum acumen^

dicendi iOpiam •, deniqne etiam^ ft qua fihi alia fumunt^ non

rcpKgjio : iejlimonioriim religionem & Jidem nunquam ijia

mitio coluity totiiifque hiijv.f e rci r^Ucefit vis^ qu^c auolori-

tas^ quod pcudus^ ignoruiit. " But lei me give the
" Greeks their due praife. I allow them to be learn-

*' ed, perfe6lly Ikilied in many of the arts •, I do noc
" refule them an elegance of llyle, a penetration of
" genius, or a facility of fpeaking. Nay, if there be
*' any other merit they are vvilling to claim, I will not
**• refule it •, but that nation was never remarkable for
'* integrity in giving their teftimony. They are to-

'-^ tally ignorant of the force, the weight, and the au-
" thority of an oath."

We know Cicero chiefly excelled in moving the paf-

fions, and that he often drew tears from the eyes of

his auditors, by the foft and affecting difcourfe he put

into the mouths of his clients, in the conclufion of his

pleadings. The greatnefs of foul and noble pride up-

on which Milo valued himfelf, deprived his advocate

of fo powerful a relburce.
[ j] But Cicero had the

art of making even his courao;eof fervice towards o-ain-

ing the favour of the judges •, and he himfelf afTumed

the charader of a petitioner, which he could not give

to his client.

The inviolable refpecl which children owe to their

parents, even v^^hen they treat them with rigour and
injuftice, makes fome conjunctures very difficult, in

which they are obliged to fpeak againft their parents ;

and it is on thefe occafions that true rhetoric furnifhes

turns, and artful ftiokes, which give to paternal au-

thority v/hatever is its due, without lofing any of the

advantages of the caufe. \z\ It mull then be incul-

catedy

[jsr] Pro Fl:icco, n. 9. Quint. 1. 6, c. t.

[>'] Ki'go & iiic captavlt ex Ilia jS:! Hoc illis commune rrmedi-

prxitantia aninii favorem, & in lo- mn eft ; fi in tota adJlione :ieqvi:ilircr

cuirt lacryinarvmi »';i3 iple Iwcccrfit. appaveat, noii honor modu, ltd tti-

C 4. zw\
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cated, that nothing but indifpenfible neceiTity can

force, from the mouths of children, complaints which
their hearts would fupprefs •, and that even through
thofe complaints, not only a fund of refpedl may be

difccvered, but one of love and tendernefs alio. A
fine example of this precept may befeen in the plead-

ing for Cluentius, whom his mother treated with un-

heard-of cruelty.

[a] The rule I have now touched upon regards

every inferior, who has any jufl: pretenfions againfl: a

fuperior, v/hom he ought to refpedl and honour.

There are fome occafions where interefl or decency
Vv'ill not permit us to explain ourfclves in exprefs

terms [I?\ but in which v/e would, at the fame time,

infinuate to the judge fome things we dare not fpeak

openly. A Ton, for example, cannot gain his luit with-

out difcovering a crime of which his father is guilty.

[c] The things themfelves, fays Quintilian, mult lead

the judge infenfibly to guefs at what the parties are un-

willing to declare -, that, every other motive being laid

afide, he may be forced, as it were, to fee the only

one which remains •, and which the refped for a fa-

ther hinders him from difcovering. And then, the

fon's fpeech being fufpended and interrupted from
time to time, as it were by a forced filence, and a
v/arm fenfe of tendernefs, mud explain the violence

he does himfelf, to prevent his letting words drop,

which the force of truth would feemingiy extort from
him. By this, the judge is inclined to enquire after

that inexpreiTible fomething, which he would not per-

haps have believed, had it been difcovered to him i

but which he nov/ is fully convinced of, from the be-

lief that he has difcovered it by his own enquiry.

amcaritas: praeterea caufa fit nobis ad furpiclonem, S: anioliainur cje-

Jufta fic dicendi ; neque id mode- tera, ut hoc fokim fuperfit : in quo
rate tantiim faciamus, fed etiam ne- 7Tnuitum ctiam affeclus juvant, &
^reffario. Quint. I. ii. c. i. ir.terruptafilentio diaio,& cunaa-

[a'] N. i2,& 17, tiones. Sic enim fief, ut judex
[bj In quo per quandam Ajfpici- quserat illud nefcio quid, quod ipfe

oneni, quod no:i dicimus, accipi fortaffe non credcrer, U audiret : &
voiumus. Qj^iint. I. 9. c. 2. ei, quod a fe ijiventiim exillim^l^

[<:] |^,es ipiie perducaiit judlcem cicdut. Jbld.

Ther^
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There are likevvife fome perfons of fo venerable a

chara6ter, and fo univerfal a reputation, that their

very names are enough to bear down their adverfa-

ries. Such was Cato in his conteft with Murena ; and
we cannot make youth too fenfible of the furprifing

art with which [d] Cicero deprived Cato of fome part

of his authority and credit, by the pidure he drew of
the fe6t of the Stoics, which he turned into ridicule

with fo much wit and humour, that Cato himfelf

could not forbear laughing at it ; and this, withouc

faying any thing derogatory to his perfon, which was

to be, in a manner, facred to him, and was certainly

inaccelTible, and impregnable to any kind of cenfure.

Was there ever a nicer or more difficult affair than

that which Cicero undertook, in oppofmg the level-

ling or Agrarian law ? for fo they called the law which

appointed lands to be didributed among the pooreft

of people. That law had at all times ferved the tri-

bunes as a bait to gain the populace, and to fix them
in their intereft. It appeared indeed to be very much
in their favour, by procuring them repofe, and afafe

retreat. However, Cicero undertakes to make the

people themfelves reje6l it, juft after they had chofen

him conful with unparalleled marks of diilinftion.

Had he begun with fpeaking openly againd that law,

the whole people would have exclaimed and rofe

againft him. He was too wife, and too well ac-

quainted with men, to ad after that manner. It de-^

ferves our admiration, to fee how long he keeps his

auditors in fufpence, without letting them difcover

what party he had taken, or what opinion he intended

to inculcate. He employs at firfl all the power of

his eloquence, to iliev/ the people the lively fenfe he

had of the very fig?;al favour he had lately received

frorn them. He carefully heightens all the circum-

ftances of it, which reflected fo much honour upon
him. He afterwards takes notice of the duties and

r^) Qiiam molli autem articulo fed Stoicas feclas, quibufdam In rebus

traclavit Catonem, cujus naturam faftam duriorem videri volebat J

fyi-pme admiratus, non iprujs viti<? Q^int, 1, j,i, c. 3.

obligations,
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obligations, which fo unanimous a confent of the peo**

pie in chufing him conful, had laid him under. Hs
declares, that, as he is obliged to them for all his ho-

nours and dignities, he fhall always have the popular

intereft at heart, not only during the continuance of

his office, but during, his life. But he takes notice,

that the word popular lequires explanation : and, after

fhcwing its various acceptations j after he had difco-

vered the fecret intrigues of the tribunes, v/ho con-

cealed their ambitious defign under that plaufible

name •, after he had highly applauded the Gracchi,

who were zealous defenders of the Agrarian law, and

whofe memory, for that reafon, was fo dear to the

Roman people ; after he had thus infmuatcd himfelf

by degrees into the minds of the auditors, and gained

them entirely •, he does not, however, dare yet attack

openly the law in queftion, but contents himfelf with

protelting, that, in cafe the people, after hearing him,

don't acknowledge, that this law, under a deceitful

outfide, gives in effedt a blow to their quiet and their

liberty, he then v^ill join with them, and fubmit to

their opinion. This is a perfect model of what we
call an infimiatory exordium in the fchools ; and me-
thinks one fuch paffage as this is fufficient for form-

ing the underftanding of youth, and teaching them

the dextrous and refpeclful way of combating the

opinions of thofe who are not to be oppofed diredliy

on the fcore of acknowledgment and fubmiffion.

This difcourfe had all the effed which was expedled

from it ; and the people, being undeceived by the

eloquent difcourfe of their conful, repealed the Agra-

rian law.

The pafiage in Cicero's oration for Ligarius, where

an enquiry is made what people ought to think ofPom-
pey's party, required to be handled with great nicety.

Tubero had declared thofe to be criminal who bore

arms agaihft Caefar. Cicero heightens and condemns

the harfhnefs of that exprellion : and, after recapitu-

lating the different names given to the condu6t of thofe

who had declared for Pompey, as error, fear, luft,

paflion,
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pafTion, prepolTeflion, intoxication, rafhnefs ;

" For
*' my part, lays he, if p-^ jpie afk me, what is the pro-
" per and true name which ought to be given to our
*' misfortune, methinks' it is a fatal influence that has
" bhnded men, and forced them along, in fpite of
" all their endeavours to the contrary •, fo that we muft
" not wonder to fee the unfurmountable will of the
*' Gods prevail over the counf I- of men." [c] Ac mihi

quidemy ft proptmn ^ verum nomen noftri mali qu^ratury

fatalis qutedam calamitas incidijfe videlur, ^ hnprovidas

hominum mentes occupavijfe : ut nemo mirari debeat^ hu-

manacon filia dhind necejfitatc ejfe fuperata. There was
nothing in this definition injurious to Pompey's party ;

and, fo far from offending Ca^far, it pleafed him very

much.
Such of our writers as have treated of the laft civit

wars of France, feem to have had the above-mentioned

paflage of Cicero in view ; but then th,ey have very

much improved upon the original.

[/] " Alas, unhappy France ! though thou gotteft

" rid of that enemy, were there not itill enough re-

" maining, without turning thine arms againll thy-

" felf ? What fatal influence could induce thee to
*' fhed fo much blood ? Why cannot we obliterate

" thofe melancholy years from hift:ory, and keep
*' them from the knowledge of our pofterity ? But
" fince it is impoflible to pafs over things, which the
'' fhedding of fo much blood has too fl:rongly record-

" ed, let us reveal them at leaft, like that artful

" painter who invented the profile, in order to con-
" ceal the blemiflies in a face. Let us remove from
*' our fight that darknefs of mind, that fatal night,

" which, being formed in theconfufion of public af-

*' fairs by fo many dift'erent interefl:s, made even
^ thofe go aftray, who fought for the right path."

\g\ " Do you, gentlemen, remember that period
*^ of difordcr and confufion, when the gloomy fpirit

[^] ProLigar. n. 171. {^'\ Flechlcr, in M. Turcnne's

[/] MalcLir. M. du Turcrme's fungialgiatign.

funeral oration,

of
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" of difcord confounded juflice and right with paf-

*' fion, duty with intereft, the good caufe with the

*' bad i
when moll of the brighteft flars fuffered fome

*' ecHpfe, and the moit faithful fubjeds faw them-
*' felves involuntarily drawn away by the torrent of
*' parties ; like thole pilots, who, finding themfelves
**• furprifed by a llorm in the midft of the ocean, are

^' obliged to change their courfe, and abandon them-
ic iclves for a time to the winds and the temped ?

*' Such is God's juftice ; fuch is the natural infirmity

*' of men ; but the wife man eafily recovers himfelf,

*' and there is both in politics, and in religion, a kind
*' of repentance more glorious than innocence itfelf,

*' which makes an advantageous reparation for a little

*' frailty by extraordinary virtues, and a continual

*' fervor.

[b] " What (hall I fay ? God fuffered the winds
'' and waves to roar and tofs, and the ftorm arofe. A
*•' pelliferous air of fadions and infurreclions won the

" heart of the Hate, and extended itfelf to the moft
*' diftant parts. The paflions, which our fins had
*' kindled, broke down the fences ofjuflice and rea-

" fon ; and the wifefl men, being drawn away by the
*' unhappinefs of engagements and conjedures,

" againll their own inclinations, found they had
'' llrayed beyond the bounds of their duty before
•^' they perceived it."

ARTICLE THE SEVENTH.

Of the Passions.

IS H O U L D be extremely tedious, did I under-

take to touch even but curforily upon all that con-

cerns this fubje6l, it being one of the mofl important

in rhetoric. It is known, that the palTions are, as it

were, the foul of an oration : that it is from them it

derives that impetuofity and vehemence, which bear

\h1 M. Fltchier^ in M. tic Tellier's fuaeral oration.

dow*i
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iovrn all before them ; and [i] that the orator by their

means attains an abfolute empire over his auditors,

and infpires them with whatever fentiments he pleafes-,

fometimes by artfully taking advantage of the biafs

and favourable difpofition of people's minds, but at

other times in furmounting all their oppofition by tha
vidorious ftrength of the oration, and obliging them
to furrender, as it were, in fpite of themfelves. Ca^-

far was not able to refift, when he heard Cicero's de-

fence of Ligarius, though he was much upon his

guard againft his eloquence ; being determined, wheri

he came out of his own houfe, not to pardon the latter*

I think it fuiiicient to refer youth to Cicero's * per-

orations, and to exhort them to make the application

themfelves, of the excellent precepts left us by Cicero

and Quintilian on this fubjed. [kj The mod im-

portant of all is, that in order to affed others, we
muit be affeded ourfelves •, for which end, we mud
be deeply touched with the fubjedt we treat of, be

fully convinced of it, and be fenGble of its whole

ttuth and importance. We mud iikewife form a

llrong reprefentation to ourfelves of the things we
would make ufe of to move the paiTions of the audi-

tors, and defcribe them in a warm and lively manner j

and this we fhall do, if we are careful to ftudy nature,

and to take her always for our guide. [/] For whence

comes it, that we fee ignorant perfons exprcfs them-

[;'] Tantam vim habet ilia, quse mus, atque id animo noftro per^

refte a bono poeta di^a eft, //fA-^/zi- iuadeamus. Nos illi funvis, qiiosJ

ma atqiie omnium r£gi7:arerum oratio^ gravia, indigna, trilHa paflos qiie-

\»t non modo incHnantem erigere, ramur. Nee sgamiT'o-emqwan ali^

aut ftantem incllnare, led etiam ad- enam, fed ailumamus parLimpec

verfantem & repugnantem, ut im- Ilium dolorem. Ita clicemus, quae?

perator bonus ac fortis, capere pof- in fimili noltro cafu difturi efltmus.'

iit. Lib. 2, de Orat.n. 187. QuintiL 1. 6. c. 2.

* Conchifions of afpeech. [/] Quid enim aliud eft cauf3?»

\_k'] Summa circa movendos af- ut lugentes utique in recenti doloie

feilus in hoc pofita eft, ut movea- difertiffime qusedam exclamare

mur ipfi. . . PrimiUm eft ut apud videantur, & ira nonnunquam in-

nos valeant ea quge valere apudju- do6lis quoque eloqrientiam faciat*

dicem volumus, afficiamurque an- quam quod illis ineft vis mentis, ci

tequam afficere coneraur. . . Ubi Veritas ipfa moram ? Quint. 1. 6.

miferatioue opus erit, nobis ea de c. 3,

quibus querimur, accidifie creda-

felver,
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felves with fo much eloquence, in the firft fallies of

their grief or anger, except it is becaufe thole fenfa-

tions are not ftudied or fiditious, but drawn from

truth and nature itfelf ?

[m'] An Athenian having intreated Demofthenes to

plead for him againft a citizen, from whom he pre-

tended to have received a great affront •, and as he was

giving a relation of his pretended ill ufage with a

cold and fedate tone of voice, without palTion or

warmth : not a word of this is true, fays Demofthenes

;

you have not been ill treated, as you fay you were.

How ! replies the other, raifing his voice, and feem-

ing in a great pafTion ; Have not I been ill treated,

have not I been injured ? Upon hearing this tone of

voice, Demofthenes perceived the truth, and under-

took the caufe. [?/] Cicero relates fomething like

this, of an orator named Callidius, againft whom he

pleaded : What 1 fays he, if it were true that a defign

was formed againft your life, as you pretend, would

you fpeak of an attempt of this kind with fuch a lan-

guid carelefs air, which, fo far from moving the paf-

fions of your auditors, is lit only to lull them afleep?

Is that the language of grief and indignation, which

put lively and animated complaints into the mouths

cwcn of children ? Thefe two examples fhew, that

we muft be moved ourfelves, if we would move others,

and feel the fame emotions in our breafts, with which,,

we would infpire others.

[0] Si vis me jlere^ doUndum eft Primum ipfi tibi,

[p'] The peroration is the proper place for the paf-

fions. It is there the orator difplays all that is power-

fbl, tender, and moving in eloquence, according to

the importance and nature of the affair, in order to

[rn] Plut. iti vit. DenioUlu hx \ Nulla pcrtuibatloanlml, nulla

f;;]
Hoc ipl'um poluit pro :iV^\\- corporis. . . Itaquc tantjinn abfuit

mento, quod ille tarn Iblutc egiliet, ut inflainmares noftros anlmos

;

^am lonitcr, tain oicirr.ntcr. Tu ill- Ibmnum ilio loco vix tencbamus,

liuc, M. Callidi, liili iingcrcs, Ik Brut. n. 277, x-jZ,

ageres ? . . . Ubi dolor ? ubi ardor 1 0] Horat.

animi, qui etiam ex infantluiT) in- [^J QuijU. I, 6. C. ;^.

geniii eliccre v«cci ii qus^-eias fu-

complet^^
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complete his conqueft over the hearts of the auditors,

and to extort their confent.

Sometimes he does noc^ftay till the conclufion, to

raifc the pafTions in this manner ; but places them af-

ter every narrative, when the caufe comprehends fc-

veral of them •, or after every part of the narrative,

when it is too long-, or, laftly, after the proof of
every fadl, and it is that we call amplification. The
invedlives againft Verres furnilh a great many exam-
ples of this kind.

The orator likewife moves the paflions in the other

parts of tne oration, [q] but more concifely, and with

much greater caution and referve [r] Omnes hes cf-

fe^liis—dice quoque partes recipiunt^ fed breviores. And
this is what Antony obferved with fuch fuccefs

in his fine oration for Norbanus : [j] Ut tu ilia omnia

odio^ invididy mifericcrdid mifcuifti ! fays Sulpicius, after

he had run through and pointed out the whole feries,

and all the feveral parts of the oration.

" [/] I wonder at thofe, fays Quintilian, who pre-
" tend that the paflions are not to be raifed in narra-

" tion. If they mean only by this, that we are not
" to dwell long upon them, as is pradilcd in the per-
" oration, they are in the right ; for there we muft
" avoid prolixity. But I do not fee the reafon why
*-' epdeavours (hould not be ufed to affedl the judges
" while the orator is informing them of the ftate of
*' the cafe, fince, if we have then been able to infpire

" them with fentiments of anger or compafTion, they
" will be much better difpofed to receive and relilh

" the proofs. [u~\ Cicero ufed this method in de-
" fcribing the punifhment of a [x] Roman citizen, and
^' in relating, in another place, the cruelty of Verres
*' to Philodamus." f^nd F Pbilodami cafiim nonnc

per totam expofitionem incendit invidia? (words that

iliew the whole narration is moving and pathetic)

[y] Dcgiiftanda haec (miferatlo) [s"] Cic. lib. de Orat. n. 203,
proumio, non tonlumenda. 0^^^- tO QiL'"^* ^- 4- c 2.

4?

4. c. I, tu'\ Verr. ". n. 171

[rj Ibia. £;r] Vtr. y n. 76,
€C order
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<« Indeed, [y] to wait till the end of the oration, \^
** order to draw compainon for things which we had
*' related with dry eyes, is a little too late.'* A rela-

tion of grave and moving fubjedls would be very im-

perfedt, if it were not lively and palTionate.

[z] The paflage relating to Gavius's punifhment

in the laft invedive againft Verres, would alone be
fufficient to juftify the rules we have now laid down.
[a] After Cicero had prepared for the fa6t by a kind

of exordium, which is very vehement, [/^] and re-

lated the manner of, and the reafon why, Gavius was
carried to MefTina before [c] Verres, he comes to the

defcription of the punifhment. He infills at firft uponi

thefe two circumftances, viz. whipping a Roman ci-

tizen in the middle of the forum at Meflina, and fix-

ing him on a crofs. Thefe circumftances are not re-

lated coldly, or without pafTion, but after a very lively

and moving manner : C^dsbatur virgis in medio foro

Mejfana civis Romanus^ judices, cum interea nullus ge-

mitus, nulla vox alia illius mijeri inter dolorem creptumqut

flagarura audiehatur^ niji L-ec : Civis Romanus fum.

Hdcfe conimemoratione civitatis omnia verbera depulfurum^

a'uciatumque a corpore deje5furum arbitrabatur. Is non

modo hoc nonperfecit^ ut virgarum vim deprecaretur : fed^

cum imploraret f^epius^ ufurparetque noynen civitatis^

crux^ crux inqiiam^ infelici & arumnofo^ qui nunquam iftam

poteftatem viderat compurabatur. " In the midft of the
'-* forum, of the city of Medina, a Roman citizen
^' was beaten with rods. During this cruel ceremony,
" during all the fmacks of the fcourge, no groan
'^^ was heard, nor no other found efcaped the unhappy
" viftim, but that of, / am a citizen of Rome. By
'' the bare mentioning of that name, he fuppofed he
" could mitigate the leverity of his punifhment, and
*' keep off the tormenting whip. But fo far was he
*' from averting the torture that was inflidling, that
" on the contrary, after often imploring and ufing

\y\ Serum eft advocare his rebus [a] N. 157, 158.
affe61um, quas fecurus narraveris. [^] N. 159.

[zj N. 157, 171. \c\ N. 160, 161.

« the
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f* the name of citizen, the crofs, I fay the crofs, wa*
" prepared for the niilerabk man," &c.

This narrative, which is very pathetic in itfelf, is

followed by the amplification, [d] in which Cicero,

with his ufual eloquence, difplays all the indignity of

this ill ufage of Gavius. nomen duke libertatis ! O
jus eximium noftr<e civitatis ! " O thou dear name of
" liberty ! O thou efiablifned right of our city !" &c.

[e] He relates one of the late circumflanccs of the

execution, and reproaches Verres with having induf-

trioufly made choice, fot putting a Roman citizen to

death, of a place from whence the unhappy wretch
might, as he was dying, fee Italy from the top of the

gallows : Ut ille^ qui fe civem Ror,ianum dicerel^ e^

emu Italicm cernere^ ac domum fuam profpicere pojfet.

This thought, which is very moving, though ex-

preifed in two lines, is immediately after enlarged and
explained. Italic confpeBus ad earn rem ah ifro eletlus

ejl^ ut tile in dolore cruciatuque ynoriens^ perangufto freto

divifa fervilutis ac libertatis jura cognofceret ; Italia an-

tem alumnum juiim \extremo fummoqiie fupplicio affe^twi

videret. " A place where Italy might be fcen, was
'' chofen for that purpofe by Verres, that tlie poor
*' man, who was expiring in pains and torments,
^' might know that the boundaries between liberty

" and fervitude were very narrow ; and that Italy

" might fee one of its children unjuftly dying, with
" all the feverity of torture."

[/] The amplification follows of courfe, and it re-

prefents that circumftance in the moil glaring light

pofTible. Facinus eft vinciri civem Romanian^ &c,

[g] In fine, Cicero concludes all this pafi;ige with
a figure equally bold and pathetic -, and by a iaft re-

flection, which affecSts all the citizens, and feems to be
a kind of epilogue, by faying, that if he ihould fpeak
in a defart, the hardeft rocks would be moved with
the relation of fo unworthy a treatment. How much

f^ N. i6i, 167. [/] N. ;69.

W N. 168. [^j N. 170, I'zi-

V\)i.,. II. D mors

49
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more reafon then have the fenators and judges to be

affe6led, who, by their conditions and llations, are

the protedors of the laws, and defenders of the Ro-
man liberty ? Si in aliqud defertijjimd Jolitudine ad faxa

y fcopulos hac conqueri i^ deployare vellem^ tamen omnia

muta atque inafiima tantd ^ tam indignd rerum atrocitate

eommoverentur^ i^c. " If I complained and wept of
" thefe things, in the midft of a defart, to the rocks

^' and the flones, yet mute and inanimate as they are,

" they would be moved at lb atrocious, fo bafe a
*' proceeding."

This is a perfect model of the manner hov/ a nar-

ration may be vehement, either in the relation itfelf,

or by the refleflions which follow it.

[h'] A kind of chance furnifhed CrafTus inftantane-

oufly with a very lively and vehement turn of elo-

quence. Cicero has preferved it in his fecond book
de Oratore. WhiKt CraiTus was pleading again 11 Bru-

tus, the funeral of a Roman lady, who was related to

the latter, came into the forum, where it is known
that orators ufed to harangue. Upon this, he difcon-

tinued his oration, and fays to Brutus :
'' What news

*' would you have this lady to carry to your father ?

*' What would you have her Hiy to thofe famous Ro-
" mans, whole images are carried with this funeral;
*' to your anceilors •, to that Brutus who delivered

" the people from kingly government ? W' hat (hall

*' llie tell them you are employed in .^ Upon what ce-

" iebrated adion, what virtue, on what kind of glory
.'' (hall (lie tell them you value yourfelf ?" And after

he had made a long catalogue of all his faults -,
" Can

'' you ftill, fays he, after all this,, bear the light of

[/5] Quas tiagoedias egit idem vides ? quid Juaj-oribvis tuis ? quid
(Cralius) cum calii in eadcm causa L.Bruto, qui hunc po.pulum domi-
cum I'uncro clferictur anus junia ! iratu regio liberavit? quid te facere?

Prohj Dii imnioitalts, qux-fuit ilia, cui vt\, cui glori-je, cui virtdti ftu-

quanta vis ? quam inexpe6tata ? dere ? Patiimonione augendo, Sec,

quani lepeiuina ? cvun, conje^tis Tu lucem alpicere audes ? tu hos
otulis, gcllu onini imniinenti, lum- intueri ? Tu in foro, tu in urbe, tu

nia gravitate & celcritateverboium : in civiuin efTe confpetiu ? tu illam

Brute, quid ledcs? C^nid illamanum mortuam, tu imagines iplas noa
patii nunciare vis tuo ? quid illis peihorreicis ? 2. de Qrat. n. 225,
omnibus, quorum, imagiiies duci 226,

« the
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*' the fnn ? ftiew yonrfelf in the city ? appear before
*' your fellow-citizens ? Ought not the very light of
*' this corple, and thefe images, which feem to re*

*' proach you with all your extravagancies, to fill you
*' with fear and horror."

Sometimes only a turn, or a fentiment thrown into

a fpeech, produced this effe6l. Cicero, in the fhorc

narrative he made in pleading for Ligarlus, might, ac-

cording to Quintilian's obfervation, be fatisfied with

faying , [i] Turn Ligarius niillo fe implicari negot:o paf*

fuseji. [k\ But he joins an image to it, which makes
the narrative more probable and moving. Turn Liga-

rius domum fpe^a?is^ i^ ad fuos redire cupiens^ nullo fe
implicari ncgotio poffus eft.

[/] Virgil, in lefs than a fingle verfe, gives a very

moving defcription of the death of a young man, who
had left Argos, the place of his birth, in order to at*

tach himfelf to Evander,

Et dulces moriens reminifcitur Argos.

*' And his lail thoughts recal his native Argos.**

\ni\ This tender regard of a dying young man fol*

his country, which heiliould never fee more, and me*
lancholy remembrance of what was moft delightful

and dear to hirn in the world, form a beautiful picture

in three words : dukes . . . reminifcitur , . , moriens.

TheJc paffages are very moving, becaufe the images
they exprefs awaken the fentiments of love and ten*

dernefs for one's country, which every man bears in

his heart ^ and they have a nearer relation to that kind
of emotions we are going to fpeak of.

[n] Befides this firfl fpecies of the ftrongefl: and
moft violent pafiions, which the rhetoricians call -urd^og^

there is another fort they call ri0o,-, which confifts in

[/] ProLigar. n. 3. tur Argos ? Ibid.

[/.'J
Ira, quod exponebat, & ra- [«] Afie6tiis i;j;itvir hos concita-i-

tione fecit credible, ^. affc61:us quo- tos, illos mites atqae compofito'^ effe

que implcvit. Quaint. 1. 4. c. 2. dixcrunt: in aheio vehementisr

[/] ^neid. 1. ID V. 782. commotos, inaltcro lencs : denique
[wj Quid ? Non idem poeta pe- hos imperarc, illos perfuadere : hos

ftitus uhimi fati cepit iniaginem, ut ad peiturbationem, ilia?, ad b-acvo-

liJi^eret, B.t duUa rncriens r€7mrjfci- lentiam praevaltre. Quint. 1. 6, c. 3.

D 2 fofter
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fofter and more, infinuating lentiments, and yet arc

not therefore lefs moving or lively -, \o] the effed of
^vhich is not to overthrow and carry away every thing,

as it were by main force •, but to affe6l and foften,

by infinuating itfelf gently into the moll inward rc-

cefies of the auditors hearts. Thefe Paflions are natu-

ral to thofe who are united in fome flrift union ; a

prince and his fubjedls, a father and his children, a

tutor and his pupils, a benefadtor and thofe who re-

ceive the effcAs of his beneficence. Thofe Paflions

confiil, with fuperiors who have been injured, in a

certain character of mildnefs, goodnefs, humanity, and
patience, which is without gall and bitternefs ; can

bear injuries, and forget them ; and which cannot re-

fill prayers and tears •, and with the culpable, in a rea-

dinefs in being made fenfible of their faults : acknow-
ledging them \ teilifying their grief for them ; hum-
bling and fubmitting themfelves, and giving all the

fatisfadion that can be defired. All this-muft be done

after a plain and natural manner, without fludy and

affedation ; the air, the outward behaviour, the gef-

[o] ~h8'^ id erit, quod ante om- bencvolentiam conciliandam com-
nia bonitate commend abltur : non
folum mite ac placidum, fed ple-

rv.mque blandum & humanum, &
audientibus amabile atqxie jucnn-

tium. In quo exprimendo fumma
virtus ea ti\, ut fluere omnia ex

natuia rerum hominumque vide-

antui', quo mores dicentis ex era

-

tione pelluceant, & quodammodo
agnofcantur. Quod eft fine dubio

inter conjunftas maxime perlbna??,

quoties perferimus, ignofcimus, fa-

tisfacimus, monemus, procul ab

ira, procul ab odio. . . Hoc omne
bonum & comem virum poi'cit.

Quint. 1, 6. c. 3-

Duo funt, quas bene traclata ab

oratore admirabilem eloquentiam

faciunt : quorum nlterum eft quod

Grr?^ci «fl(xov vocan^, ad naturam, &
ad mores, fi: ad omnem vitic con-

luetudinem accommodatum : alte-

rumquod iidcui 'sraOnny-ly nominant,

quo perturbantur aninii Zz conci-

tantuv, in quo uno rcgnat oratio.

Iliud iuperiui come, jucundum, ad

paratum ; hoc, vehemenr., incen-

lum, incitatum, quo caul'se er(^piun-

tur : quod cum rapide ferlur, fufti-

neri nullo pafto poteft. Orat. n.

Non femper fortis oratio quasrl-

tui-, fed Ibspe placida, fummilfa, le-

nis, quae maxime commendat reos.

. . . Horum igitur exprimere mores
oratione, Juftos, integros, religio-

fbs, timrdos, perferentes injuriarum,

mirum quiddam valet : & hoc vel

in principiis,vel in re narranda, vei

in perorando, tantam habet vim, fi

eft fuaviter & cum fenfu traclatum,

utlaepe plus quamcaufuvaleat. Tan

-

tum autemefficitur fenfu quodam ac

ratione dicendi, ut quafi mores ora-

tionis effingat oratio. Genere enim
quodam fententiarum, &generever-
borum, adhibitaetiam a<?iione leni,

facilicateque fignificandi, efiicitur

ut piobi, ut bene moiuti, ut boni

viri cfie vidcantur, 2. de Orat. n.

turc,
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ture, tone ofvoice, ftyle, and every thing, mufl breathe

fomething inexpreflibly foft and tender, which pro-

ceeds from the heart, and goes diredly to it. The
manners of the perfon who fpeaks mult fhew their.-

felves in his difcourfc, without his obferving it. It is

well known, that nothing is more amiable than fuch a

charadler, not only for eloquence, but in the ordinary

commerce of life ; and we cannot prompt youth too

much to be attentive to it, toftudy and imitate it.

[p] We find a beautiful example of this in a homily

of St. John Chryfoilom to the people of Antioch. As
this paffage is very eloquent, and very fit to form the

tafte of youth, fuffer me to expatiate a little more upon
it, than perhaps the matter I am now difcufilng requires;

and to make a kind of an analyfis and epitome of it.

The emperor Theodofius had fent fome oflicers and
foldiers to Antioch, in order to punifh that rebellious

city for a fedition, in which his own ftatues and thofe

of his deceafed confort Fiaccilla were thrown dov/n.

Flavian, bifhop of Antioch, notwirhftanding the incle-

mency of tliQ feaibn, notwithftanding his very ad-

vanced age, and though his filler was dying when he

left her, fet out immediately to implore that prince's

clemency in favour of his people. Being come to

the palace, and admitted into the emperor's prefence,

he no fooner perceived that prince, bur he (lopped ac

a diilance v/ith down -cad eyes, fhedding tears, cover-

inor his face, and ilandino; nient as thouo-h himfelf had
been guilty. This is an artful exordium, and this

filence is infinitely more eloquent than all the expref-

fions he could ufe. And indeed St. Chryfoilom ob-
'

ferves, that, by this mournful and pathetic exterior,

his defign was to prepare the way for his oration, and
to infinuate himfelf into the emperor's heart infenfi-

bly, in order that fentiments of lenity and compaflion,

which his caufe required, might fucceed to thole of

anger and vengeance.

The emperor, feeing him in this condition, did not

employ any harfh reproaches, which Flavian mighi na-

[pl Homil. 2Q.

P 3 turaUj
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tUfally expert. He did not fay to him, What I are yot?

come > crave pardon for rebels, for ungrateful

wretches, tor a people unworthy of life, and who me-
rit the les^ereft punidiments ? But, alTuming a foft tone

of voice, he made a long enumeration of all the good
ofBces he had done for the city of Antioch -^ and, upon
mentioning every one of thofe favours, he adds : Is

this the acknowledgment I was to expedt ? What
caufe of complaint had its citizens againlt me? What
injury had I done them ? But why fhould they extend

their inlblence even to the dead ? Had they received

any wrong from them. ? What tenderneis did I not

fhev/ for their city ? Is it not notoHous, that 1 loved

it more than my ov/n country, and that it gave me
the grcaceft pleafure to think I Pnould foon be m a con^

dition of taking a journey to fee it ?

Then the holy bifhop^ being unable to bear fuch

inoving reproaches any longer, fays with deep fighs :

It is true, Sir, the goodnefs you have vouchsafed us

could not be carried higher -, which enhances our

crime, and our grief: Vv'hatever puniilimentyou may
inflid upon us, it will ftill fall lliort of what we dc-

ferve. Alas ! our prefent condition is no common de*

gree of punifhment -, to have the whole earth know
our ingratitude

!

If the barbarians had demolifhed our city, it would
ftill have had a refource, and fome hopes, whilll it had
you for a prote6i;or. But to whom fhall it now have
rccourfe, fince it has made itfelf unworthy of your
protection ?

The envy of the devil, jealous of her happinefs, ha?^

plunged her into this abyfs of evils, out of which you
alone can extricarr her. I dare fay it, Sir, it is your
very affe(9:ion thn: has brought them upon us, by ex-

cinng thejealouly of that wicked fpirit againft us. Bur^

like God himfelf^ you may draw infinite good out of
the evil which Satan intended againtl us.

Your clemency on this occafion will be more ho-
nourable to you than the moll celebrated vidories.

Your ftatues have been thrown down. If you pardon

this
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this crime, we will raife others in your honour, not of
marble or brafs, which time deilroys, but fuch as will

exift eternally in the l\ecirts of all thofc who fliall hear

of this adion.

He afterwards propofed the example ofConflantine
to him, who, being importuned by his courtiers todif-

play his vengeance on fome feditious people that had
disfigured his ilatues by throwing ftones at them, did

nothing more than ftroke his face with his hand, and
told them fmiling, that he did not feel himfelf hurt.

He fets before him his own clemency, and puts him
in mind of one of his own laws, in which, after hav-

ing ordered the prifons to be opened, and the crimi^

nals to be pardoned, at the feaft of Eafter, he added
this memorable faying ; JVould to God 1 "joere able in

the fame manner to open the graves^ and reftore the dead

to life ! That time is comiC, Sir ; you can now do
it, &:c.

He makes the honour of religion concerned in this

affair. All the Jews and Heathens, fays he, have their

eyes upon you, and are waiting for the fentence you
will pronounce. If it is favourable to us, they will be

filled with admiration, and cry out. Surely the God
of the Chriftians muft be very powerful ! He checks

the anger of thofe who acknowledge no mafter upon
earth, and can transform men into angels.

After he had anlwered the objection that might be

made with regard to the unhappy confequences which
were to be feared, if this crime fhould efcape with

impunity •, and likewife demonftrated, that Theodo-
fius, by fuch a rare example of clemency, might edi-

fy the whole earth, and inftrud all future ages -, he
proceeds thus

:

It will be infinitely glorious for you, Sir, to have

granted this pardon at the requeft of a miniller of the

Lord -, and mankind will fee, that, without confider-

ing the unworthinefs of theambaflador, you refpected

nothing in him but the power of the Mafter who fent

him.

D 4 For
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For it is not only in the name of the inhabitants oF

Antioch, that I appear in this place , I am come from
the fovcreign Lord of men and angels, to declare to

you, that if you pardon men their faults, the heavenly

Father will pardon yoiiis. Call to mind, great prince,

that tremendous day, when you will appear before the

King of Kings, to give an account of your a6lions.

You are going to pronounce your own fentence. Other

ambalTadors ufed to difplay magnificent prefents before

the princes to v;hom they were fent : as for me, I offer

nothing to your majeily but the holy bock of the gof-

pels ; and I dare exhort you to imitate your Mailer,

who does good every day to thofe who infult him.

He at length concludes his difcourfe, by alTuring

the emperor, that if he refufecj that unfortunate city

the pardon Ihe fued for, he v/ould never return to it,

nor ever confider that city as his country, which the

mildeft prince upon earth looks upon with indigna-

tion, and could not prevail with himfelf to pardon.

Theodofius v/as not able to refift the force of this

fpeech. He could fcarce fupprefs his tears -, and, dif-

fembling the emotion he was in, as much as poiTible,

he fpoke thefe few words to the patriarch : If Jefus

Chrift, God as he is, was willing to pardon the men
who crucified him, ought I to make any difficulty to

pardon my fubjeds who have offended me -, I who am
but a mortal man like them, and a fervant of the fame

Mafter ? Upon this Flavian proftrated himfelf, wiOiing

him all the profperity he deferved for this noble ac-

tion. And as that prelate expreffed a defirc of pafTing

the feaft of Eafler at Conftantinople, Go, father, fays

Theodofius, embracing him, and do not delay one

moment the confolation which your people will receive

by your return, and the alTurances you will give of the

pardon I grant them. I know they are ftill grieved

and afraid. Go then, and carry the pardon of their

crime for the feaft of Eafter. Pray that God may
blefs my arms, and be affured, that, after this war, I

Will go in perfon, and comfort the city of Antioch,

The
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The holy prelate fet out immediately ; and, to

haften thejoy of the citizens, he difpatched a more ex-

peditious courier than himfelf, who freed the city from

its uneafinefs and alarms.

I once more beg pardon for the length of this di«

grelTion. I imagined, that the extra6t of this eloquent

homily might be as uleful to youth, as any pafTage ia

profane authors. There would be room for many
refledlions, efpecially on two chara6ters, which, tho*

feemingly incompatible, are united, however, in Fla-

vian's oration ; the humility and proftrate fubmiflion

of a fuppliant, with the magnificence and greatnefs

of a bilhop, but which are fo modified, that they mu-
t-ually fjpport each other. Wc at firil behold the

bifhop trembling, intreating, and, as it were, lying

down at the emperor's feet. . But afterwards, towards

the end of the difcourfe, he appears invefted with all

the fplendor and majefty of the Lord, whofe mjnifter

he is. He commands, he threatens, he intimidates;

but fi:ill humble in his elevation. But I will content

myfelf with the reflection which arifes naturally from

the fubjed that gave me occafion to relate this ftory.

In my opinion, thefe two difcourfes of Flavian and

Theodofius may be propofed as an excellent model ia

this fpecies of mild and tender pafiions. I do not pre-

tend thereby to exclude the flrong and violent ones

with which they are fometimes blended ; but, if I am
t^ot miftaken, the former are predominvint.

SECT. HI.

Of the E L O QJLT E N c E of the B A Rv

THE rules I have hitherto given upon Eloquence,

being for the moil part borrowed from Cicero

and Quintiiian, who applied themlelvcs chiefly in

forming orators for the Bar, might be fufiicient for

fuch young gentlemen as are defigned for that ho-

pourable profeirion, I thought, however, that I v/as

obliged to add ibme more particular reflections, which
'

• may
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may ferve them as guides, to point out to them the

paths they are to follow. I fhall firft examine what
models muft be propoled to form the ftyle fuitable to

the Bar, and will afterwards fpeak of the means which
youth may employ, toprepare themfelves for pleading.

And I fhall conclude with colle6ling fome of Quinti-

iian's fined obfervations upon the manners and cha-

racter of pleaders.

ARTICLE THE FIRST..

Of the Models of Eloquence proper for the Bar.

HA D we the harangues and pleadings of the great

number of able orators, who for fome years

have made the French Bar fo famous, and of thole

who ftill appear at it with fo much luftre, we ihould

be able to find in them certain rules and perfed mo-
dels of Eloquence. But the few performances we
have of this kind oblige us to have recourfe to the

fource itfelf ; and to fearch in Athens and Rome for

thofe things which the modefty of our orators (per-

haps excefTive in this refped) does not permit us to

find at home.

Demofthenes and Cicero, by the confent of all

ages, and of all the learned, have been the mod dif-

tinguifhed for the Eloquence of the Bar ; and confe-

quently their ilyle may be propofed to youth as a mo-
del they may fafely imitate. It would be necelTary,

for that purpofe, to make them well acquainted with

it, to be careful in obferving the chara6ler, and to

make them fenfible of the differences in it -, but this

cannot be done without reading and examining their

works. Thofe of Cicero are in every one's hands, and

therefore well enough known. But it is not fo with

Demofthenes's orations ; and in an age fo learned and

polite as ours, it muft feem aftonifhing, that fince

Greece has been always confidered as the firft and moft

perfed fchool of Eloquence and good tafte, we fhould

be fo carelefs, efpecially with regard to the Bar, in

confulting
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confulting the great mailers (he has given us In that

kind •, and [q \
that in caie it was not thought neceflary

to be (low much time upon their excellent lelTons, we
fliould not^ at leaft, have the curiofity to take but a

curfory view of them •, and hear them, as it were, at a

diilance, in order to examine ourfelves, if it be true,

that the eloquence of thofe famous orators is as admi-

rable as it is declared to be ; and if it fully anfwers

the reputation they have acquired*

In order to enable young people, and thofe who
have not ftudied Greek, to form fome idea of De-
mofthenes's ftyle, I Ihall here tranfcribe feveral paf-

fages from his orations, which indeed will not be fuffi-

cient to exhibit that great orator in the glorious light

he ought to be Ihewn, nor perhaps to give models of

his eloquence in all its kinds ; but they will contri-

bute at lead to difplay fome part of him, and his prin-

cipal charaderiftics. 1 fhall add to this, fome pallages

from the harangue which ^^fchines, his competitor

and rival, pronounced againft him, and borrow M.
Tourreil's translation ; I mean the laft, which is much,

more laboured, and more corre6l', than the former

ones. I fhall, however, fometimes take the liberty

to make a few fmall alterations, becaufe, on one hand,

there are a great number of low and trivial [r] ex-

prefTions in it, and on the other, the flyle is fometimes

['fl ^g^ 'i^^em exlftimavi pecudis » . . Us 'vous efcamoteront les dix ta^

efie, non hominls, cum tantas res leris. . . Vous amufer de fariholes. . .

Grxci fulciperent, profiterentur, llfem'fiageaunprojnptrapatriement.

agerent . . . non admovere aurem, . . . S^e fi le cceur 'vous en dit, je

nee fi palam audire eos non auderes, ^ous cede la tribune. . . . Mais tout

ne minueies apud tuos cives au6lo- compte\ tout rahatu. , , . Nony en .

ritatem tuam, lubanlcultando tamen dujfie'z, 'vous cre-ver aforcede Vajfurer

excipere voces eoi-ura, & piocul faujfement . . . Fous 'vomijjez des cha~

c;nld narrarent, attendere. i, de r^///?/ ^'z>//«r^.f. .. I relate thefe few

Orat. n. 153. examples, from amongft many
[r] Ce que nous demandons tons & others, in order to caution thofe

a cor & a cri. . . . Le foin qiiils ont who may read this tranflatlon, in

de njous corner mix oreillcs. . . . Si other refpe6ls a very valuable per-

i;ous coniinuez, a faineanter. . . Vous formance, not to impute to the

*vQus comportex au rebours de tans les Greek orator, thefe and fuch like

autres hormnes. . . . Vous ne cejfe:^ de defeils in e.xpreffion.

vfajfajfvier de clabauderies etcvnelles.

too
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too fwelling and bombaftic [s] ; faults diredly con-

trary to the charader of Demofthcnes, whole elo-

quence was at the fame time very fimple and very

magnificent. M. de Maucroy has tranflated feme of

his orations. His verfion, though lefs corred in fome
paflages, feems to be more agreeable to the genius

of the Greek orator. I partly make ufe of it in the

firft extradl I here give, which is taken from the firlt

Philippic.

[s] I fhall quote but one place,

taken from the third Philippic. De
la il arrivey

que dans <vos aJJembUeSj

au bruit jkifeiir d'une adulation con-

tinuelky ^vous 'uous endormez tran-

quillement entre les bras de la 'volapti:

mais que dans Ics conjonSIures & dans

les c-jeneviens rvcus courez les derniers

pe'r'ils. The original of the firft part,

which alone admits of any difficulty,

runs thus ;
£»3' i'/w.'V crufA^'iQnKiv e«

Toi/Toy tv fJih TOLii; luiiKnTicii; Tgu^jav k^

*»•>. Wolfius tranilates it in this

manner: Unde id confequknini, ut in

concinnibus fajiidiatis^ a[fantatio?iibus

delimit, Cs^ omnia, qunc 'voluptati funty

audiatis. This is the true ienle of

the words, and is accordingly fol-

lowed by M. Maucroy. Vous njcus

rsiidez difficiles dans <vos ajj'cmblies :

'VOUS ^aulezy etreflatc's, & qu'cn ne

*uous tienne que des propos t^grtables.

Crpendant cfi^s delicateffe ijous a con-

duitsfur le bord du precipice. What
has deceived M. Tourreil, is the

word Tiv^Av, which is commonly
rendered hydeliciis abundare, diffluerey

in deliciis <vi-vere. Altho' it would
bear this fenle here, he ought not to

have exprefled it by thefe pompous
terms : 'vous vous endormez tranquil-

lement entre les bras de la 'vobipte :

which, joined to what goes before,

au bruitflateur d'une adulation conti-

nuellcy forms a ftyle quite oppofite

to that of Demofthenes, wh'ofe

manly nervous eloquence does not

admit of fuch ornaments. Luxury
and the love of pleafure were not

then the charafter of the Athenians^

and befides, what connection could

they have with the public aflera-

blies ? It is much more natural,

that the Athenians, puffed np
by the continual encomiums their

orators made them, of their great

power, their fiiperior merit, the

exploits of their anceftors, and,

long accuftomed to fuch flatteries,

did on one hand look, big in their

affemblies, and affume haughty and
difdainful airs towards an enemy
whom they defpifed ; tho' on the

other, they were arrived at that de-

gree of de*Iicacy, that they would
not fufTer their orators to tell them
the truth. For I think that r^v^i^t

may admit of a twofold lenfe ik,

this place.

E5C-
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EXTRACTS from Demosthenes afid

iE S C H I N E S.

From THE FIRST Philippic of Demosthenes-

jVf. Tourreil places (his harangue at the head of the refi,

DEMOSTHENES, in this oration, animates

the Athenians with hopes of better fuccefs here-

after in the war againft Philip, in cafe they will foU

low his example, by applying thcmfelves ferioufly to

the management of their affairs.

" If you refolve, fays he, to imitate Philip, which
" you have not done hitherto •, if every one will a6t

« with fmcerity for the public good j the wealthy by
" contributing part of their eftates, and the young
*' men by their fwords ; in a wordj if you will de-
*' pend on yourfelves only, and fupprefs that indolent

*' difpofition which ties up your hands, in expedation
" of fome foreign fuccours ; you then will foon, by
*' the afTiftance of the gods, retrieve your lofTes, and
" atone for your faults, and will be revenged ofyour
" enemies. For, do not think, Athenians, thatPhi-
*^ lip is a god, who enjoys immutable felicity. He
'' is dreaded, hated, and envied, by thofe who are

*' bed affeded to his intereft -, and indeed, we muil
" prefume they have like pafTions v/ith the reft of
*' mankind. But all thefe fentiments feem at prefent

" extinguifhed, and that becaufe your (low and indo-
'' lent condu6t gives them no opportunity of exert-

" ing themfelves •, and it is to this you muft apply a
** remedy.

" For obferve, my countrymen, the low condition
*' to which you are reduced, and to v/hat a height
*' this man's infolence is rifen. He v/ill not allow
" you the liberty of determining for peace or war.

" He threatens you ; he fpeaks, as it is faid, with In
" ari*ogant and haughty tone ; he is not fatislied with

« his
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" his former conqueils, but is every day acquiring
*' more •, and whilft you are dilatory and unadive, he
*' furrounds and inveft? you on all fides.

" When, Athenians, when will you adl as you
'' ought to do ? What event do you wait for ? What
*^ neceffity muft compel you to it ? Alas ! is there
'^ not neceflity fufficient at this very time ? For, ia

*' my opinion, none is more urgent to a free people,

" than when they are furrounded with fhame and ig-

*^ nominy. Will you for ever do nothing but walk
*' up and down the city afking one another, what news ?

*^ What news ! Is there any thing more new, than to

" fee a man ofMacedonia become mafter of the Arhe-
" nians, and give laws to all Greece ? Is Philip dead ?

*^ fays one. No, replies another, he is only fick.

^ Whether he be fick or dead, what is that to the

** purpofe ; fince, were he no more, you would foon
*' raife up another Phihp by your bad condu6l; for

*' his grandeur is much more owing to your indolence,

*^ than to his own valour."

Extract from the second Olynthian.

h is generally ranked the third.

Demofthenes compares the prefent condition of the

Athenians to the glory of their anceftors.

" Our anceftors, who were neither flattered by their

*' orators, nor loved by them, as you are by yours,

" governed Greece during fixty-five years, with the

*' unanimous confent of the whole nation, put above
" ten thoufand talents into the public treafury -, ex-

" ercifed fuch a power over the king of Macedon, as

'' becomes the Greeks to exercife over a barbarian ;

" railed great numbers of magnificent trophies for

" the viSories they had gained in perfon, both by
" fea and land ; they only, of the whole race of men,
*^ tranfmitted to their pofterity, by their great ex-

'* ploits, a glory fuperior to envy itfelf. Such were
*^ thefe perlonages at that time, with regard to Greece^
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Let us now examine their public and private life in

thofe days. Their magiftrates ere6led many noble

edifices for our ufe, and adorned our temples with

fuch a number of rich ornaments, that none will

be able to furpafs them hereafter in magnificence.

As to their private behaviour, they were fo tempe-
rate, and adhered fo ftridly to our antient fim-

plicity of manners, that, if any of you happens
to know the houfes inhabited once by Ariftides,

Mikiades, or any other of their illuflrious cotem-
poraries, he does not fee them diitinguifhed by
their fplendor from the others in their neighbour-

hood. For, in the management of public affairs,

they thought themfelves obliged to aggrandize the

flate, and not their families. By this means they

arrived at the meridian of felicity, and that deferv-

edly, by faithfully confulting the common good of
Greece, an exemplary piety towards the gods, and
living with their fellow-citizens in a modeft equality.

Such was the condition of your forefathers, under
fuch worthy leaders ; but what is yours at this time,

under thefe foft-tongued orators who govern you ?

Does it bear the leaft refemblance to it ? I will not

infift upon the parallel, though the fubjecl opens a

large field

" But fome will anfwer me, and fay, Tho' things

don't go on well abroad, they are in a much better

condition at home. But what proofs can be
brought of this ? Why, fome battlements have been
whitened, fome highways repaired, and fome aque-

duds built ; with fuch like trifles. Call your eyes,

1 befeech you, upon thofe men, to whom you owe
thefe rare monuments of their adminiflration. .

Some of them were raifed from poverty to afHu-
!

ence, others from obfcurity to fplendor ; fome again
'

have built private houfes fo magnificent, that they

feem to infult even the public edifices ; and the

lower the fortune of the flate has funk, the higher

has that of fuch people rifen. To what then mufl
we impute this entire fubverfign of things in our

" days J
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*' days ; and why is that wonderful order, which was
*' formerly feen in all things, now changed for con-
*^ fufion ? The reafon is this : firft, becaufe the peo-
'' pie, at that time, having valour equal to military
*' employments, kept the magiftrates dependent on
•' them, and had the entire difpofal of all offices and
*^ favours •, and every citizen thought it a merit to

" receive honours, employments, or good offices,

'^ from the people. But now it is quite otherwife

;

'' for the magiftrates confer all favours, and exercife

^' a defpotic power; while you, unhappy people,
^^ enervated and defpoiled both of treafure and alli-

" ances, are merely but as fo many lacqueys, and in

*' a manner only a more numerous mob •, and think
*« yourfelves doubly happy, if your magiftrates do
*' but indulge you the two oboli for the theatre, and
*^ the mean entertainment they provide for you upon
" rejoicing days. And, to complete your bafenefs,

" you lavifti the title of benefactors upon thofe who
*^ give you nothing but what is your own •, and who,
«' after imprifoning you, as it were, within your own
'' walls, lay baits for, and foften you in this manner^
*^ with no other view but to prepare you for flavery.'*

Extract of the Harangue concerning the

Chersonesus.

The penfioners which Philip kept at Athens were

perpetually endeavouring to find out expedients for
' difpofing the people to peace ; but Demofthenes dif-

covers their treachery and artifices.

" [t'] I fhall only obferve, that, as foon as this

<' difcourfe againft Philip was begun, one of thofe

*' mercenaries rofe up and cried out, IVhat a blejfed

" thing is peace ! how difficult to fupport great armies

!

" Our treafury is in danger : and they amufe you v/ith

" fuch difcourfes, by which they cool your zeal, and
" give Philip an opportunity of effeding his pur-

" pofcs without difficulty. . . . But it is not you who

[/] To\Yards xhs end of the harangue.

" need
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" need to be perfuaded to peace ; you, I fay, who,
" being already but too riTuch influenced that way,
*' loiter htre in indolence \ it is that man who breathes
'' nothing but war. . . Befides, we ought not tocon-
*' fider what is employed for our fafety as a hardfliip,

" but that which we lliall fuffer in cafe we negled to
" fecure ourfelves in time. As to the fquanderincr
" of the public monies, this muil be remedied by
" propofing the beil: means of preventing it for the
" future, and not by perfuading you to abandon en-
'' tirely your own intereft.

" As to myfelf, Athenians, I am filled with indig-
" nation to fee fome of you make fuch a noife about
'' fquandering the public funds (which may be redli-

" fied by punifhing the offenders in an exemplary
" manner,) becaufe their private interell fufters by it

;

" and not fay one word, at the fame time, of Philip,
*' who plunders all Greece fucceffively, and that tQ
«' your prejudice. Whence can it proceed, my couH'*
*' trymen, that, while Philip is difplaying his banners
" in the face of the whole world, committing vio*

" lences, and feizing fortreffes
-, noneofthefe people

" has ever thought fit to fay, that man a6i:s unjuftly,

" and commits hoftiliiies ? And that, when you are
*' advifed not to fufFer fuch outrages, but to put a ftop
'' to them, thefe very people cry out immediately,
*' that you are going to kindle the flames of a war
*' which were extinguiflied ?

" What ! fhall we fay again, that to advife you to
" defend yourfelves, is kindling a war ? If that be
" the cafe, then there is nothing but flavery for you,
^' For there is no other medium, if we negledon the
" one hand to repel violence ; and, on the ether, the
enemy will not grant us a truce. Our danger too

*' differs very much from that of the other Greeks j

" for Philip will not be barely fatisfied with enflaving;

" Athens, he will deflroy it •, for he knows very well
*' you will never fubmit to flavery ; and that, tho*
" you would do this, you never could, for command
^^ and authority are habitual to you ; and befldes.

Vol, II. E «' you

tc
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" yon will be capable of giving him more trouble and
" oppontion than all the relt of the Greeks united,
" whenever you (hall think fit to lay hold of any oc-
*^ cafion to throw off the yoke. It mufl then be laid
*' down as a certain maxim, that our whole fortune is

** at (lake, and that you cannot too much abhor the
'' mercenaries who have fold themfelves to this man -,

'' for it is not polfiblc, no, it is not, to vanquifh your
" foreign enemies, till you have chaftifed your domef-
"

tic foes, who are his penfioners ; fo that, whilft you
" will bulge againll thofe as againfb fo many rocks,
" you will never attempt to adl againft the other, till

"
it be too late."

Frcm /^^ T H I R D P H I L I P P I c.

"'Make this refle6llon, I befeech you; you think
*' the privilege of faying any thing is fo inherent in

" every man who breathes the air of Athens, that you
" fuffer forei owners and flaves to deliver their thou2;hts

" on every fubje6l -, infomuch that fervants are here
" indulged a greater liberty in that particular, than
" citizens in fome other commonwealths. It is from
" the rqfira only, that the fi-eedom of fpeech is de-
" nied. Hence it is that you are grown fo unaccount-
" ably haughty in your alTemblies, and fo difficult to

" be pleafed. You would always be flattered in them,
" and hear nothing but what foothes you : and it is

" this pride and delicacy have brought you to the

" brink of defl:ru6tion. If then you remain (till in

" the fame difpofition, I have nothing to do but to be
" filent. But, if you can prevail with yourfelves to
'' lifcen to what is for your advantage, without flat-

" tery, I am ready to fpeak. For, notwithflanding

/' the deplorable condition of our affairs, and the feve-

" ral loiTes v/e have fjPcained thro' our negledl, they
*' may yet be retrieved, provided you determine to adt

<' as you ought in duty.

" You know, that Vv^hatever the Greeks fuffered

** from the LacedserHonianSj or from us, they fuffered
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^' by thofe who were Greeks as well as thcirilelves ;

" fo that we may compare our faults to thofe of a fon,

" who, being born in a rich family, fliould err againft

" fome maxim ofgood oeconomy. Such a fon would
" juftly defervc the reproachful name of a fquanderer ;

" but it could not be juftly aflerted, that he had feized

" upon another man's right, or that he was not the
" lawful heir. But if a fiave, or a fuppofititious child,
^' would feize an ellate he had no manner of title to,

'' juft heavens ! would not fuch an enormity raife the
" whole world againft him ? and would they not cry
" out with one voice, that it deferved exemplary pu-
*' niihment ? But we do not confider Philip, and his

" prefent condud, in that light. Philip, vv^ho, be-
'' fides his not being a Greek, is no v/ays allied to the
" Greeks by any kind of relation, and is not diftin-

" guifhed even amongft the barbarians by any thing
" but his being denominated from the contemptible
" place whence he comes ; and being a wretched Ma-
" cedonian by his birth, came into the world in a
'' corner whence we never buy even a good flavc,

" Notwithftanding this, does he not treat you with
" the utmoft indignity ? Is it not arrived at its higheft
'' pitch ? Not content," &c.
The Extra5fs which follov/, being taken from the

orations of ^fchines and Demofthenes de Corona^ it

will be neceftary to give the reader fome idea of the

fubject. This Cicero informs us of in his preamble
to thofe two orationsy when he tranflated them ; and
this is the only fragment now remaining of that ex-

cellent work.

Demofthenes was entrufted v/ith the care of repair-

ing the walls of Athens, which he accomplifhed with

great honour and reputation, having contributed a

great deal of his own fortune towards it. Ctefiphon
decreed a crown of gold to him on that account-, pro-
pofed it fhould be prefented in the open theatre, in a
general aftembly of the people •, and that the herald

ihould proclaim it was to reward the zeal and probity
of that orator. iEfchines accufed Ctefiphon, as hav-

E 2 ins
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ing violated the laws by that decree '• [u] So
" extraordinary a contell railed the curiofity of all

" Greece : people ran from all parts, and with rea-

" fon too. What finer fight than to fee two orators

" contending, each excelling in. his own way -, form-
*' ed by nature, made perfect by art, and befides

" animated with a perfonal enmity to each other."

Extracts ^/ ^ s c h i n e s's H a r a n g u e.

.^fchines, after having i-eprefented, in the begin-

ning of the exordium, the irregularities introduced in

the commonwealth, and their pernicious tendency,

proceeds thus.

'' In fuch a fituation of affiiirs, and in fuch. difor-

" ders, of which you yourfelves are fenfiblc ; the
'' only method of faving the wrecks of the govern-
*' ment, is, if I mifi:ake not, to allow full liberty to*

'' accufe thofe who have invaded your laws. But, if

" you fhut them up, or fufter others to do this, I pro-

" phefy that you will fall infenfibly, and that very
^' loon, under a tyrannical power. For you know,
" Athenians, that government is divided into three
'' kinds •, Monarchy, Oligarchy, and Democracy.
*' As to the two former, they are governed at the
" will and pleafure of thofe who reign in eicher i

" whereas ellablifiied lavv^s only reign in a popular
*' ftate. That none of you therefore may be igno-

*' rant, but, on the contrary, that every one may be
" entirely afTured, that the day he afcends the feat of
*' jultice, to examine an accufation upon the invafion

*' of the laws, that very day he goes to give judg-
*' ment upon his own independence. . . . And indeed,

" tiie legifiature, who is convinced, that a free fi:ate

*' can fupport itielf no longer than the laws govern,
*' takes particular care to prefcribe this form of aa
*' oath to judges, I will judge according to the laws,.

\ii\ A^l hoc judichim concurfus moruin oratorum, in gravifilraa

dicitur e tota Giecia faccus efle. caufa, accurata&inimicitiis incenfu

Qi^id enim aut tarn vlfendum, aut contentio ? Cic. de opt. gen. Orat,

tarn audiendum fuit, quam liim- n. 2Z,

«^ The
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^' The remembrance therefore of this, being deeply
" implanted in your minds, mull infpire you with a
" jull abhorrence of any perfons whaifoever, who dare
" tranfgrefs them by ralh decrees ; and that, far from
'' ever looking upon a trairigreflion of this kind as a

" fmall fault, you always confider it as an enormous
*' and capital crime. . . Do not fuffer then, any one to

" make you depart from fo wife a principle. . . . But
" as, in the army, every one of you would be afhamed
" to quit the poil alTigned him by the general ; fo

" let every one of you be this day afliamed to aban-
" don the poft which the laws have gi^^en you in the
" commonvvealth. What poft ? that of protedors of
^' the o;overnmcnt.'*

This comparifon, which is very beautiful and no-
ble in iifelf, has a peculiar grace in this place, pre-

fenting, as it were, two faces to us ; for at the fame
time that it affccls the judges, it reflects ftrongly on
Demofthenes's cowardice, againft whom it points a

fatyrical ilroke, which is the more delicate and mali-

cious, the more remote it feems to be from all afFeda-

tion. It is well known, that he had abandoned his

poft and fled at the battle of Chasronea. This judi-

cious obfervation jvas made by M. Tourreil.

" Muft we, in your perfon (addreffing himfelf to
** Demofthenes) crown the author of the public cala-
'" mities, or muft wedeftroy him ? And indeed, what
^' unexpected revolutions, what unthought-of cataf-

" trophes, have we not feen in our days ?—The king
"'' of Perfia, that king who opened apafl^age through
^' mount x'\thos •, who bound the Hellefpont in chains;
" who was fo imperious as to command the Greeks
^' to acknowledge him fovereign both of fea and
^' land ; who in his letters and difpatches prefumed
'' to ftile himfelf the fovereign of the world from the
" rifing to the fetting of the fun ; and who fights
'' now, not to rule over the reft of mankind, but to
" fave his own life ; do not we fee thole very men,
" who fignalized their zeal in the relief of Delphos,
*' inveftcd both with the glory, for which that power-

E z ^' ±ul
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" ful king was once fo confpicuous, and with the

" title of chief of the Greeks, againfc him ? As to

'' Thebes, which borders upon Attica, have we not

" feen it difappear in one day from the midft of
" Greece ? . . . And, with regard to the unhappy
'' Lacedaemonians, what calamities have not befallen

*' them only for taking but a fmall part of the fpoils

" of the temple ? They who formerly afTumed a fu-

"^ periority over Greece, are they not now going to

" fend ambafladors to Alexander's court, to bear the

" name of hoftages in his train ; to become a fpedla-

'' cle of mifery ; to bov/ the knee before the monarch,
" fubmit themfelves and their country to his mercy ;

" and receive fuch laws as a conqueror, a conqueror
" they attacked firfb, fliall think fit to prefcribe them ?

" Athens itfelf,- the common refuge of the Greeks ;

*' Athens formerly peopled with ambafiadors, who
<' flocked to claim its mighty proteftion ; is not this

'' city now obliged to fight, not to obtain a fnperio-

" rity over the Greeks, but to preferve itfelf from de-

" ll:ru6Lion ? Such are the misfortunes which Demof-
" thenes has brought upon us, fince his intermeddling

" with the adminifhration.

—

" But you, who of all men are the moft unfit to

*' flgnalizeyourfelves by great and memorable aclioiis,

*«- and at the fame time the fitteft to difiinguifli your-

'' iclves hy rafh fpeeches •, dare you, and that in tlie

'' prefence of diis auguft aiiembly,airert, that we niult

*' befcow a crown, at your intercefllon, on the perfon

" who has occafioned all the public calamities ? And
^' if this man ihall prefume fo far, will you fuffer it,

" gentlemen, and ihall the memory of thofe great

'^ m^n who died in the field fcr their country, die

" with them ? I beg you, for a fev^/ moments, to ccn-

^^ vey yourfelves in imagination from the rcjlrwn to

f' the theatre, and imagine you fee the herald ad-

*^ vancing, and proclaiming the crown decreed to

'' Demolthenes. On which occafion do you think,

'' that the relations of thofe citizens^ who fpilt tlieir

^•^ blood for you
J
ought to llied moil; tears ^ either fbr

'' the
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*^ the tragical fate of thofe heroes, which I fliall re-

" prefent to you by-and-by, or for the enormous in-

'* gratitude of the Athenians ? Do not lay open again
" the deep and incurable wounds of the unhappy
" Thebans, who through Demolthenes are, become
'' fugitives, and have been received by you into this

" city. But fince you were not prefent at their ca-
" taftrophe, endeavour, at kail, to form fome image
" of it, and reprefent to yourfclves a city taken, walls
" levelled, houies reduced to allies, mothers and
'' children dragged into flavery, old men and women
" forced to be fervants at the end of their days,
" drowned in tears, imploring your juftice, breakiiig
" out into reproaches, not againil the aClors, but
" againftthe authors of the cruel vengeance, v/hich
" they felt •, earnedly preiTing you to be fo far from
" conferring any kind of rev.'ard upon the deilroyer
*' of Greece, that you would preferve yourfelves
" from the curfe, the fatality, infeparabie from his

" peribn.
*•' Imagine then, Athenians, when he fiiall invite

" the confidents and accon:iplices of his abjed perfidy
" to range themfelves around him towards the ciofe of
" his harangue, imagine then, on your fide, that you
" fee the antient benefactors of diis commonwealth
" drawn up in battle-array, round this rcfirmn-whcvQ
'^ I am now fpeaking, in order to repulfe that auda-
'' cious band. Imagine you hear Solon, who ilrength-
*' ened the popular government by fuch excellent
" laws, that philofopher, that incomparable legifla-

" tor, conjuring you vv'ith a gentlenefs and modcfiy
" becoming his character, not to fet a higher value
" upon Demoithenes's oratorial flourifhes, than upon
'' your oaths and your laws. Imagine you hear Arif-

" tides, who made fo exadt and jufb a divifion of tlie

" contributions impofed upon the Greeks for tlie

" common caufe -, that fage difpenfer, who left no
" other inheritance to his daughters but the public
" gratitude, which was their portion -, imagine, I

^* lay, you hear him bitterly bewailing the outrageous

E 4 " manner
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'* manner in which we trample upon juftice, and
" fpeaking to you in thefe words : What ! becaufe
" when Arthmius of Zeh'a, that Afiatic, v^hopalFcd
" through Athens, where he even enjoyed the rights

" of hoipitality^ brought gold from the Medes into

*' Greece, your anceftors were going to fend him to

" the place of execution, and baniflied him, not only
*' from their city, but from all the countries depen-
'' dent en them ; and will not you blufh to decree
*' Demofthencs, who has not indeed brought gold
'' from the Medes, but has received fuch fums of
'•' money from all parts to betray you, and now en-
*' joys the fruit of his treafures •, will not you, I fay,

" bluih to decree a crown of gold to Demofthenes ?

*' Do you think, that Themiftocles, and the heroes

«' who were killed in the battles of Maratlion and
^' Platasa, do you think the very tombs of your an-

" ceftors will not fend forth groans, if you crown a

*' man, who, by his own contclTion, has been for ever
*' confpiring Vv'irh barbarians to ruin Greece ?

^' As to myfelf, O earth ! O fun ! O virtue ! and
^' you, who are the fprings of true difcernmcnt, lights

*' both natural and acquired, by which we diilinguifn

" good from evil, I call you to witnefs, that I have
'' ufed all my endeavours to relieve the Ifate, and to

- ^ plead her cauie. I could have wiilied my ipeech
*' had been ecjual to tlie greatnefs and importance of
'^ the fubje6l •, at leaif, I can flatter myfelf with hav-

" ing difcharged my duty according to my abilities,

" if 1 have not done it according to my wilhes. Do
*' you, gentlemen, from the reafons you have heard,
*^ and thofe v/hich your wifdom will fuggefl: ; do you
*' pronounce fuch ajudgment as is conformable to ftridl

*' juftice, and the common good demands from you."

Extracts of Demosthenes's Harangue fcr
C T E S I P H O N.

" [ bcp-:n with intreatinn; all the gods and all the

^' goddeiiCJ:, that they would infpireyou, Athenians^
" in
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in this caufe, with a benevolence towards me, pro-

portionate to my conilant zeal for the common-
wealth in general, and for every one of you in par-

ticular : afterwards (which is of the utmoft confe-

qucnce to your perfons, your confciences, and your

honour) I crave of the fame deities, that they would
fix you in the refolution of confulting upon the

manner of hearing me, not my accufer, (for you
could not do that without partiality) but your laws

and your oaths, the form of which, among other

terms, (all dilated by juftice,) is as follows : Hear
both parlies equally ; which obliges you to come
with an unbiaffed mind and heart to the tribunal,

and to allow each of the parties to draw up his

reafons and proofs in whatever manner he fhall

think fit [x'],

" Now, my countrymen, among the many difad-

vantages on my fide in this caufe, there are two
particularly, and two very terrible ones, which
make my condition much worfe than his. The firft

is, that we run very unequal rifques ; for now I

hazard much more in lofing your good will, than

he does, fhould he fail to make good the charge

;

fince I am to . . . But I will not fuffer one word to

fall from me in the beginning of my difcourfe, that

prefages any thing finifter. He, on the contrary,

attacks me through wantonnefs, and without any
necefilty for fo doing. The other difadvantage I

lie under, is, that all men are naturally inclinable

to hear an accufer with pleafure ; while, on the

other hand, they hear thofe who boaft or magnify
themfelves, with indignation. • He therefore ads
a part that pleafes univerfally •, whereas almoft eve-

ry thing which falls to my lot, is what generally

makes every man an enemy. But if, on one hand,

the fear of incurring indignation, which is infepa-

rable from felf-^pplaufe, fhould oblige me to be
filent on my own adions j it will be thought that I

[at] ^fchines pretended to henes was to obferve in his plead-

point out the order which Demoft- ing,

" can
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" can neither refute him who reproaches me with
" crimes, nor juflify the perfon who decrees rewards
" for me. On the other, if I fhould difcufs the fer-

*' vices I have done during my adminiftration, I

" fhall be forced to fpeak of myfelf frequently. 1

" fl:iall therefore endeavour, in this dangerous dilem-
*' ma, to behave with all poflible moderation •, but
*' whatever the neceflity of my own defence may ex-

*' tort from me, this ought in juftice to be imputed
*' only to the aggrellor, who voluntarily impofed it

" upon me.
" But in fpite of thofe fa6ts, incontefliable, and cer-

'' tified, as it were, by the mouth of truth itfelf,

«>' iEfchines has lb far renounced all fhame, that, not
'^ content to proclaim me the author of fuch a peace
^' as he has mt-ntioned, he is fo audacious as to tax

'^ me likewife with preventing the commonwealth
*' from concerting it with the general aflembly of the

" Greeks. . . . But did you, O ! . . . (what title dial!

" I give you ?) did you betray the lead fhadow of
*' difpieai'ure againft me, when I broke the cords of
'^ that harmony in your prefence, and difpoirefTed the

*' common v/ealth of the advantages of that confede-

'^ racy, which you now magnify fo much, with the

" loudcil (trains of your theatrical voice [y] ? Did
«' you afcend the rcftrum ? Did you denounce, or once

^v explain, thefe crimes, with which you are now
," pleafed to charge me ? Surely then, if I could have
" forgot my duty fo far as to fell myfelf to Philip, in

'* order to exclude the Greeks from participating in

^^ that peace, you ought thep to have exclaimed,
«' proteiled, and difcovered my prevarications to

«' thoie who now hear me -, but you never did any
*' thing of this kind, nor did any perfon living hear

" you fay one fyilable tending this way. . . .

"' But if Philip was conftantly depriving all ftates,

«' without exception, of their honour, prerogatives,

*' liberty, or rather fubverting as many comnion-
" wealths as he could ; did not you, Athenians, form

[y] IEk\m\tz hud been a comedian,

^' thofe
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thofe very arguments, which undoubtedly were the

moft glorious to you, through your regard for my
advice ! Tell us, /jElchines, how Athens fhould

have behaved in Pliilip's fight, when he fee all en-

gines at work, to eftablifh his empire and tyranny

over the Greeks ? Or what counfels and refolutions

fhould I, who was the minifter, have propofed, ef-

pecially in Athens (for the circumfliances of place

require a particular attention) I, v/ho was intimately

fenfible, that my country had at all times, even till

the day I firil afcended the tribunal, perpetually

fought for fuperiority, for honour and glory ; and
that it alone had, through a noble emulation, facri-

ficed more men and money for the general good of

the Greeks, than any other of the Grecian flares

had ever facrificed for their own private advantage ?

I, who befides faw this fame Philip, with whom v/e

contended for fovereignty and empire ; faw him,
though covered with wounds, his eye beat out, his

collar-bone broken, his hand and leg maimed, flili

refolved to plunge himfelf amidfc dangers, and
ready to give up to fortune whatever other part of
his body Ibe fliould require, provided he could live

honourably and glorioufly with the remainder ?

Now, certainly no man dares to fay, that a barba-

rian, educated in Pella (then a contemptible and
obfcure place) could poinbly poffefs afoul haughty
enoug-h to ciefire and undertake the ccnaueit of
the Greeks ; but for you, though Athenians, for

you, v/ho every day hear the virtue of your ancef-

tors difplayed either by your orators in the roftnrm^

or by your a6lors upon the flage ; for you, I fay,

to carry meannefs of foul and cowardice fo far, as

to abandon and make a voluntary furrender of the

liberties of Greece to Philip ; no man living will

ever be fo audacious as to make fuch a ftrange

propofal.
'^ Ccnfure me, iEfchines, for the advice I gave

;

do not afperfe me for the event : for the Supreme
Being unravels and terminates every thing at piea-

'^ fure ;
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" fnre ; whereas we mnft judge from the nature of
*' the advice or the opinions themfelves, of him who
*' gives them. If therefore Philip has been a con-
«' queror, do not impute it to me as a crime fincc

" God difpofed of the vidory, and not I. But fhew
" me what it is that I did not purfue with an integrity,

" a vigilance, and an indefatigable adivity, fuperior

*' to my flrength ; fhew mc that I did not pra6life all

*« the expedients which human prudence could em-
*' ploy ; that I did not inlpire noble and neceflary re-

*' Iblutions, and fuch as were worthy of Athens •, and
*' after this give a full fcope to your accufations.

" But if a fudden thunderbolt, or a temped, fhould
*' flrike you to the ground, Athenians, and not only
*' you, but all the reft of the Grecians, how can this

*' be helped ? Muft the innocent be facrificed ? If the
*« owner of a veflel had fitted it out with every thing
*' neceflary, and provided to the utmoft of his power
" againft the dangers of the fea ; and that a ftorm
** fhould afterwards arile, and break the mafts •, would
" any one in that cafe accufehim with being the caufe

" of the fhipwreck ? But he would fay, I did not com-
'' mand the vefTel. Nor did I command the army: I

" did not difpofeof fortune ; on the contrary, it was
*' fortune difpofed of every thing.

" Since therefore he infifts fo -flrenuoufly upon
" events, I am not afraid of advancing a kind of pa-
*' radox. Let none of us, in the name of Jupiter
*' and the other gods, be ftartled at the apparent hy-
" perbole ; but let him examine equitably what I am
*' going to fay : for if all the Athenians had difco-

*' vered future events by a prophetic fpirit •, that all

" had forefeen them -, and that you, iEfchines, who
*' did not fpeak a fingle word, had foretold and cer-

* tified them with your thunder-like voice •, Athens,
" even in that cafe, ought not to have changed its

*' meafures, had it ever fo little regard to its glory,

*' its anceftors, or the judgment of pofterity. For
" now Athens feems, at moft to be fallen from its

" greatnefs j a misfortune common to all mortals,

*' whenever
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«' whenever it fo pleafes the Supreme Being. But a
•' commonwealth, that thought itfelf at that time
" worthy of a fuperiorityover all the reft of the Greeks,
" could not part with fuch a right, without incurring
" thejuft reproach of delivering them all up to Philip:

" fince in cafe Athens had quitted, without a blow,
*' a prerogative which our anceftors had purchafed at

" all hazards, how would you, iEfchines, have been
" covered with Ihame ? Formoft certainly, that Ihame
" could not have refleded either upon the common-
" wealth, or upon me. Great God ! with what eyes
'' could we look upon this innumerable multitude
*' which come from all parts to Athens, if things had
*' been brought to the low ebb we now fee them at,

" by our fault, or wrong management ; had we chofen
" Philip as the chief and arbiter of all Greece , had
" we fuffered others to hazard a battle without us, in

" order to prevent fuch a calamity ; efpecially fince

'' we call ourfelves inhabitants of a city, v/hich chofe
" at all times rather to brave glorious dangers, than
^' enjoy an ignominious fecurity ! For what Greek,
" what barbarian, does not know, that the Thebans,
*^ and before them the Lacedaemonians, when arrived
*' at the meridian of power, and, laftly, the Perfian

" king, would have willingly granted the common-
" wealth, not only the enjoyment of its own poiTelli-

" ons, but likewile every thing it could defire, pro-
^' vided it could have defcended to fubmit, and fuffer

*' any other to govern Greece? But fuch fentiments
*' could not be admitted by Athenians (as appeared
*' on thofe occafions,) either as hereditary, fupporta^
" ble, or natural. And, fince the firft foundation
" of Athens, none could ever force it to make an ab-
'' jed lubmifTion to tyrannical power, though fuperior
" in ftrength j nor to gain a bafe fecurity by fervile

*' concefTions. On the contrary, as Athens was in
'' immemorial poiTeflion of fighting for fovereignty,

" for honour, and for glory ; fo it has at all times
" braved the greateft dangers. . . If therefore I fhould
" attempt to infiuuate, that my counfels determined

^^ YOU
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" you to think like worthy defccndents of your pre-
*' decefTors, every one might tax me juftly with arro-

" gance. But I declare in this place, that if you
" formed fuch refolutions, the glory of them is yours

;

" and I own, that the commonwealth had great and
*' magnanimous fentiments long before my time. The
*' only thing I can boaft of, is, that I co-operated in

*' every thing that fell to my fliare in the miniilry.

" By the way, my countrymen, a citizen naturally
*' virtuous (for when I fpeak of myfelf, I make ufe

" of no other word, to avoid envy) polTelTes thefc

" twoqualities : a fteady and unlhaken courage in the

" exercife of authority, to fupport the commonwealth
" in its fuperiority , and a zeal that has been proof
*' againft every thing, in every conjuncture, and par-

^ ticular adtion. For the.fe fentiments depend [2;]

'' upon us, being the gift of nature ; but, as to force
'' and power, thofe we derive from other caufes.

" Now certainly, that this zeal was never falfified in

" mCj ji-^<^ge of it by my adlions. My zeal for you
" was never leiTened on any occafion, no, not when
*' my head was demanded ; nor when I was delivered

" up to the Amphictyons ; nor when the greatefb

^' efforts were made to fliake me with threats ; nor
" when endeavours were ufed to allure me with pro-
" mifes •, nor when thefe curled v/retches, like fo

*' many wild beads, were let loofe upon me. As to

^' the government, nofoonerhad la fhare in it, than
*' I followed the dired and juft m.ethods of preferv-

" ing the ilrength, glory, and prerogatives of my
" country ; augmenting them, and devoting myfelf
" entirely to that iludy. Thus, when I find other
*' povv^ers profper, I am never fcen walking in the
*' forum^ with a ferene and contented afped, laiuting

" people with my hand, and telling good news with
'' a congratulating voice to thofe, who, I believe,

'' v/ill afterwards fend it to Macedonia •, nor am I ieen

*' trembling, fighing, and with down-call eyes, upon
" hearing the fuccefs of the Athenians, like thofe

[i:r] That was the dg-riiine of the ftoics.

^J impious
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" impious wretches who defame the commonwealth ;

" as though they did not defame themfelves by fuch
*' courfes. They have always their eye abroad, and
*' when they fee any potentate taking advantage ofour
*' misfortunes, they magnify his fuccefles, and give

" out, that all endeavours (hould be ufed to eternize

*' his vidtories.

" Immortal gods ! let none of you hear fuch vov/s

*-^ as thefe ; but rather re6tify the minds and hearts of
*' fuch perverfe men. But if their inveterate malice
^^ is incurable, purfue them both by fea and land,

« and extirpate them totally. As to us Athenians,
*' avert, as foon as poflible, the calamities which
*' threaten us, and grant us entire fecurity."

The fuccefs of the two Orations.

JEfchines loft his caufe, and was banifhed for his

rafli accufation. He fettled at Rhodes, and fet up a

fchool of eloquence, which maintained its glory for

feveral ages. He began his le6lures with the two

orations which occafioned his banilhment. Great en-

comiums were given to his ; but when that of De-
mofthenes was read, the acclamations were redoubled.

[d\ And it was upon this occafion he faid (fo lauda-

ble in an enemy and a rival) But how wcnderfid would

you have found it^ had you heard it from his own mouth ?

I did not pretend, that the paflages I have now bor-

rowed from the harangues of iEfchines and Demoft-

henes, could alone givea jud idea of thofe two greac

orators ; for the moll effential part of Eloquence, and,

as it were, the foul of it, muft neceilarily be wanting

in extracts taken from the body of an entire work.

We neither fee plan, dcfign, order, or feries of the

oration, in thofe extracts ; nor the ftrength, connexion,

or difpofition of the proofs ; the marvellous art by

which the orator fometimes infinuates himfelf gently

into people's hearts ; and fometimes enters with a kind

of violence, and makes himfelf abfolute mailer over

\a^ Valer. Max. Hb. 8. c. 2o«

them.
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them. Befides, no trariQation can give the Attic pu-

rity. Eloquence and delicacy, of which the Greek lan-

guage only is fuiceptible, and which Demoflhenes had

carried to the higheft perfedion. I had no other view

in copying thefe extracts, but to enable fuch readers

as have not ftudied Greek, to form fome idea of the

ftyleof thofe two orators. The advantageous judg-

ments v/hich the beft writers in all ages have given us

of it, will likewife contribute to fhew their character,

and may perhaps infpire us v/ith the defire of taking

a nearer view of perfons of fuch uncommon merit, of

whom fo many wonders are related. M. de Tourrcil

has coUedled feveral, fome of which I (hall relate in

this place.

I. 216^ Judgments ^/ /^^ Antients ^t^ ^schi-
NES and Demosthenes.

\F\ Quintilian, whofe opinion is no lefs clear than

equitable, fpeaks of them in this manner :
" \_c] A

'^ croud of orators arofe afterwards, of whom De-
" moilhenes was the chief; the flandard which every
*' one muft [^] neceflarily follow who afpires to true

" Eloquence. His ftyle is fo ftrong, fo clofe, and
'' [e] nervous, 'tis every where fo juft, fo exa6tly

^' concife, that there's nothing too much or too little.

*' ^fchines is more diffufive •, he makes a greater fi-

' gure, becaufe he is not fo clofe ; he difcovers a

" greater fiufh of health, but his fmews are not fo

" ftrong and well compared.

[^] Valer. Max. lib. lo. c. lo. fay abfokitely, that Demofthenes's

[<r] Sequitur oratorum ingens orations were the ilandard of Eio-

manus. , . . quorum longe princeps quence ; he has Ibfteiied the re*

Demollhenes, ac pane lex orandi Htciion, pene lex OfanJifuit,

fuit. Tanta vis in eo, tarn denfa [^] Tarn denfa omnia, ita qui-

omnia, ita quibufdam nervis intenta bufdam nervis intenta funt. Ilejifi

funt, tam nihil oliolum, is dicendi ferrc\ fi ner<veux. I do not know
modus, ut nee quod dciit in eo, nee whether this metaphor is borrowed

quod redundet, invenias. Plenior from the nerves of the body, or

.^fchines, & magis fuliis, tz gran- from a bow, the thing of which

diori fimilis, quo minus itri6lus eft, being ftrongly ftretched
_

{newi)

Carnis tamen plus habet, lacertorum pulhes the arrow forward with a pro*

minus. digious force and impetuofity.

{d\ Quintilian did not venture to

" [/] When
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<« [/] What diflinguidies the Eloquence of De*
*' mofthenes, is the impetuofity of the expreflion, the
*' choice of words, and the beauty of the difpofition i

'' which being fupported throughout, and accompa-
'' nied with force and fweetnefs, keeps the attention

" of the auditors perpetually fixed, ^fchines in-

*' deed is lefs energetic ; but he diftinguiihes himfelf
*' by his didlion, which he fometimes adorns with the
** moft noble and magnificent figures ; and fometimes
" feafons with the moft lively and ftrong touches.
" We don't difcover any art or labour in them •, a
** happy facility, which nature only can beftow, runs
" through the whole. He is bright and folid ; he en-
*' larges and amplifies, but is often clofe -, fo that his

" ftyle, which at firft feems only flowing and fweet,
*' difcovers itfelf, upon a nearer view, to be vehement
*' and emphatic, in v/hich Demofthenes only furpaifes

*' him *, fo that ^fchines juftly claims the fecond place
" among orators.

" kJ I remember, fays Cicero, that I preferred
*' Demollhenes to ail other orators. He is adequate
" to the idea I had formed to m.yielf of Eloquence ;

" he attained to that degree of perfection which I

" conceive in thought, but find no where, except ia

" him alone. Never had any orator more greacnefs
'^ and flrength, more art and cunning ; nor more pru-
*' dence and moderation in his ornaments. He ex-
" eels in every kind of Eloquence. . . . [Ii\ He pof-

" feffes all the qualifications neceffary for forming.
" the orator. He is perfect. Whatever penetration,

[/] Dion. Halicarn. in his book cui nihil admodum defit, Demof-
called Tiv aj;:,^3;.cv y.^t1)i?, c. 5. theneoi faciie dixeris. Niliil acute

[^] Recorder me longe omnibus inveniri potuit in eis caufis quss
\inum anteteire Demofchenem, qui fcripfitj nihil (ut ita dicam) lutdolc,

vim accoramodarit ad eam quatn nihil verfute, quod ille non vidcrit;

fentiam eloquentiam, non ad earn nihil llibtiliter dici, nihil prclTe, ni*

tjuam in aliquo ipl'e cognovcrim. hil enucleate, quo fieri point aliquid

Hoc nee gravior extitit quilquam, limatius : nihil contra grande, nihil

nee callldior, nee temperatior. . . . incitatum, nihil ornatum vel verbo*

Unus eminet inter omnes in ornni rum gravitate, vel fententiarum,'quo

genere dicendi. Oicit. n. C13, &104. quidquam elTet elatius, &c. Brut.

[/'] Plane quidtm perfei^um, k n. 35.

Vol.. IL F « what-
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" whatever refinement, whatever artifice, as it were,

" and cunning, can fuggefl on any fubjed, thefehe
*' finds and employs with ajiiUnefs, a brevity, and
" clearnefs, which give us a fatisfadlion, towhich no-

" thing can add. Are elevation, greatneis, and vehe-
*' mence, necelTary ? He furpafics all others in the

*' fublimity of his thoughts, and the magnificence of
" his expreiTions. He is inconteftably the firil ; none
" equals him. Hyperides, j^fchines, Lycurgus, Di-
" narchus, Demades, have no other merit but that of
*' comJng neareft to him.

" [i] That harangue (fays Cicero in another place,

" fpeakingof Ctefiphon's defence) anfwers fo effedu-
^' ally to the idea I have formed of perfed Eloquence,
" that we can wifh nothing morefinifhed."

Before I proceed to the character of Cicero's Elo-

quence, 1 tiiink myfelf obliged to add here fome re-

tie6lions upon that of Demollhenes.

It would, in my opinion, be renouncing of good

fenfc and found reafon, to call in queftion the fupe-

rior merit of the Greek orator, after the incredible fuc-

cefs he had in his time, and the noble encomiums
which the bell judges have been, in a manner, con-

tending to beftow upon him.

He fpoke [k] before the mofc polite people that

ever lived, ai^.d the mod delicate and difficult to be

pleafed in point of Eloquence ; a people fo well ac-

quainted with the beauties and graces of fpeech, and

the purity of diction, that their orators durft not ven-

ture to ufe any doubtful or uncommon expreffion, or

any v;hich might be the leaft offenfive to fuch nice and

refined ears. Befides, he lived in an age when the

tafte of the beautiful, the true, and the fimple, was

[i] Ea profefto oratio in eamfor- Sc elegans. Eorum religioni cum
mam, qu3S elt inllca in mentilnis lerviret orator, nullum verbum in-

Tioftris, includi Tic potert, tit major Iblens, nullum odiofum, ponere au-

eloquentia non quarratur. Orat. debat. . . Ad Atticorum aures tere-

n. 133. tes iScreligiofasquifeaccommodant,

[,(•] Athenienfmm Temper fait il funt exillimandi Attice dicere*

prvidens fmcerumque judicium, ni- Orat. n, 75, & 27,

hil ut poflentnifl incorruptumaudire

ifk
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in its utmod perfedlion. [/] Thrice happy age !

which gave birth to a multitude of orators at the fame
time, every one of whom might have been looked up-

on as a complete model, had not Demouhenes eclipfed

them all, by the ftrength of his genius, and the ex-

traordinary fuperiority of his merit.

All poiterity have done him thefamejuftice, which
even his own age did not deny him. But Cicero's

judgment alone iKould determine that of every judi-

cious and equitable man. He is not a ftupid admirer,

who gives himfelf up to blind prejudices without ex-

amination. But how much foever, in Cicero's opi-

nion, Demofthenes, excelled in every fpecies of Elo-

quence, [772] he ilill ov/ns that he does not fatisfy him
in every pmicuiar, and that he left him fom.ething to

wifh for 5 lb delicate was he upon that point, and fo

fublime and elevated was his idea of a perfect orator.

However, he gives his orations, and efpecially that

for Ctefiphon, Vv^hich, was his mailer-piece, as the

moil finiihcd models we can propofe to ourfelves.

What is there then in his orations that is fo admira-

ble, and could feize the univerfal and unanlmiOus ap-

plaufe of all ages ? Is Demoflhenes an orator who
amiufes himfelf barely with tickling the ear, by the

found and harmony of periods , or does he impofe up-

on the mind by a florid ftyle, and ihining thoughts ?

Such Eloquence may indeed dazzle and charm, the

moment we hear it : but the imprefiion it makes is of

a fhort duration. What we admire in Demoflhenes is

the plan, the feries, and the order and difpofition of
the oration ; it is the llrength of the proofs, the fo-

lidity of the arguments, the grandeur and noblenefs

of the fentiments, and of the ilyle •, the vivacity of

[/] Sequitur oratorum ingensma- Demofthenes : quij quanquam unus
riis, cum decern firrjul Athenis Jems eminet inter omnes in omni ^enere

una tulerit: quorum longe princeps dicendi, tamen non Temper implet

Demoflhenes, ac pene lex orandi aures mens, ita fimt nvid?e & capa-
fuit. Q^int. J. 10. c. I. ces, & iemper aliquid immenlum

f ^/Vj Ufque eo difficiies ac morofi infinituraque dcllJerant. Orat. n-

funm;, ut nobis non fatisfaciat ipie 104.

F 2 the
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the turns and figures ^ in a word, \n'] the wonderful avf.

of reprcfenting the fubjeds he treats in all their luftre,

and difplaying them in all their ftrength ; in which, ac-

cording to Quintilian, that juft Eloquence chiefly con-

fifts, which is not fatisfied with reprcfenting things as

they really are, but heightens them by lively and ani-

mating touches, which only are capable of affe6ling and

moving the pafTions of the auditors. But that which

difcinguiflies Demofthenes ftill more, and in which no

one has imitated him, is, that he drops himfelf fo en-

tirely •, is always fo fcrupulous in avoiding every thing

that might look like a fhew or parade of wit and ge-

nius •, and fo careful to make the auditor attend to the

caufe, and not to the orator, that no expreiTion, turn,

or thought ever efcape him, fuch, I mean, as are

calculated merely to pleafe or fliine. This referved-

nefs, this moderation, in fo fine a genius as Demoft-
henes, and in topics fo fufceptible of graces and ele-

gance, raifes his merit to its higheft pitch, and is fu-

perior to all encomiums. M. Tourreil's tranflation,

though generally very juft, does not always preferve

that inimitable charafter ; and we fometimes meet with

ornaments in it, vv^hich are not found in the original.

The reader will not take it amifs, if I fupport what

I have declared ofDemofthencs*s ftyle, by the opinion

of two illuftrious moderns, v/hich ouo;ht to have as

much weight as thofe of the ancients.

The firft is from the archbilhop of Cambray's dia-

logues upon Eloquence, which are very proper to

form the rafte, by the judicious reflections with which

they abound, fie thus fpeaks of Demofthenes, in his

comparifon betvy^een him and Ifocrates. " Ifocrates

'' is full of florid and erfcminate orations, and with
*' periods laboured with inflnite pains to pleafe the

*' ear^ whilft Demofthenes moves, warms, and feizes

" the heart. I'he latter is too much concerned for

[«] In hoc eloquentlsc vis eft, lit H.i?c eft iila quae J^jVwtk vocatur,

judicem ncn ad id tantum impel- rebus indignis, alpeiis, invidlofis*

lat, in quod ipfe a rei natuia duce- addens vim oi^tlo ; qua vii tute prae-

retur; fed aut qui non eit, aiitma-

.

ter alios plmiinum Demofthenes

joi'em quam eft, laciu: uftec'.um. vahiii. C^^iint. 1. 6. c. ^.
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*' his country, to amufe himfclf, like Ifocrates, in

" playing upon words : he argues clofcly, and his

" fentiments are thole of a ibul that conceives nothing
*' but great ideas : his difcourfe improves and gathers

" ftrcngth, at every word, from the new arguments
" he employs. It is a chain of bold and moving fi-

*' gures. Every reader fees plainly, that his whole
" ioul is fixed on his country. Nature herfelf fpeaks

" in his tranfports, and art is fo exquifite in what he
'' fays, that it does not appear. Nothing was ever

" equal to his impetuofity and vehemence." I (hall

foon quote another palTage from M. Fenelon, which

is fcill more beautiful, wherein he compares Demoft-

hcnes to Cicero.

My fecond authority is M. de Tourreil, who had

ftudied Demofl"henes long enough, to difcover his cha-

racter, and the genius of his writings. '' I allov/, fays

*' he, that we do not find in ^fchines that air of redi-

" tude, that impetuofity of ftyle, that force of tran-

'' fcendant veracity, which forces the confent by the

*' weiorht of convidlion j a talent that leaves De-
" mofthenes without an equal, and which he applies

" in a fingular manner. Whether he calms or ele-

" vates the mind, we do not find ourfelvcs in any dif-

" order, but think we are obeying the dictates of na-
*' ture. Whether he perfuades or difiuades, we do
*' not perceive any thing that offers violence, but w^e

'* think we are obeying the commands of reafon ; for

" this orator always Ipeaks like nature and reafon,

" and has properly no other flyle but theirs. What-
*' ever he fays flows from that fpring. He avoids

*' even the fhadow of redundancy. He has no far-

" fetched embeliiCnments nor flowers. He loves no-

'' thing but fire and light. He will not employ glit-

*' tering weapons, but fuch only as Vv^ill do execution.

'' This, in my opinion, is the foundation of that vie-

*' torious impetuofity which fubdued the Athenians,
*' and places Dcmofthenes above all the orators who
*' ever lived.

F 3 "A pe-
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'- A peculiar energy, fays the fame author, in ano-

'' ther place, conftitutes his charadler, and iets him
above equality. His diicourfe is a feries of induc-

tions, conclufions, and demonilrations, formed by

common ilnfe. His reafoning, of which the force

^' perpetually increafes, rifes by degrees, and with

precipitation, to the pitch he would carry it. He
attacks openly, he puflies forward, and at lail re-

" duces the auditor to fuch ftreights, that there's no
" further retreat for him. But on this occafion, the

" auditor, far from being alhamed of his defeat, feels

*' the pleafure which fubmitting to reafon affords.

" Ifocrates^ faid Y\\\\\^^ ptijhes only with a foU^ hut Dc-
'' jnofihcries fights with the fivord. . . We lee in him a

" man, who has no other enemies but thofe of the
'• (late, nor any pafTion but the love of order and
'' juftice. A man, whofe a.im is not to dazzle but to

" inform j not to pleafe but to be ufeful. He em-
" ploys no other ornaments, bvit fuch as grov/ out
" of his fubjed- ; nor any flowers but thofe he finds in

*• his way. One would conclude, that he defired no-

" thing farther than to be underilood, and that he
" p-ained adm.iration without feekins; it. Not that he
*^ is devoid of graces, but then thty are thofe only
''• of an audere kind, and fuch as are compatible with
" the candoL-r and ingenuity he profelTcd. In his

" writings, , truth is not let off with paint, nor does
" he make it effeminate with intent to adorn it ; no
" kind of ollentation, or rt-trofpect upon himfelf; he
" neither fliews nor "regards himfeif, but is entirely

" conGned to his caufe ^ and his caufe is always the
^' prefcivaiion or advantage of his country.''

II. 0/ C I c E R o'.9 E L o o^j E N c E, ccmparcd zviib that

^/Demosthenes.
\o~\ Two orators, though very different in ftyle and

chara(5ler, may yet be equally perfe6l ; fo that it would

[o] In his oratoilb-ns illud ani- Ita difTimilcs ernnt inter fe, ftatuere

ynadvertendum e(l, pofle efTe ium- ut tamen non pcilcs utrius te rnalles

mos, qui inter le iint dijrimiles. . . . fimilioiem. Brut, n, 204., Si, 14S.

np|
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not be cafy to determine, which of them we (hould

choofe to refemble.

Perhaps this rule, with which Cicero furnifiies us,

may be of fervice in the judgment we arc to form be-

tween him and Demofthenes.

Both excelled in the three kinds of writing, as every

one mud do who is truly eloquent. They knew how
to vary their flyle as their fubje6ls varied ; fometimes

fuTiple and fubtile [p] in caulcsof fmall confequence,

in narrations and proofs ; and at others, adorned ancL

embclliflied, when there was a neceflity of pleafing ;

fometimes elevated and ful)lime, when the dignity of
the fubjedl required it. [q] Cicero makes this remark,

and he quotes for examples Demofthenes and himfelf.

Quintilian has drawn a fine parallel between thefe

two orators, [r] " The qualities, fays he, on which
" Eloquence is founded, were alike in both ; fuch
" as the defign, the order, the difpofition, the divi-

*' fion, the method of preparing the auditors, and the
" proving •, and, in a word, every thing that is rela-

*' tive to invention,
'' [s] But there is fome difierence in their ftyle. The

" one is more concife, the other more d iffu five •, the
" one pu flies clofcr to his adverfary, the other allows
*' him a larger fpot to fight upon. The one is always
" endeavouring to pierce him, as it were, v.'ith the
** vivacity of his ftyle ; the other often bears him
" down with the Vv^ei^ht of his difcourfe. Nothino;
*' can be retrenched from the one, nor added to the

[/] Je me fers lei de ce mot, qux funt inventionls. Quint. 1. lo.

quoique clans notre langiie il porte c. i.

un autre idee que ie fiibtilis de [-f] In eloqxiendo eft allqua di-

Latins. verfitas. Denfior ilie, hie copioiior.

[y] In Orat. n. loz, 103. & no, liic concludit aftrifti!^;?, hie laiii^is

III. pugnat. Ille * acumine funptr,

[r] Horum ego virtutes pleraf- hie frequenter & pc ndere. llle ni-

^ue arbitror funiles : confdium : or- hil detrahi poteit, huic nihil adj^c;,

dincm : dlvidendi, praparandi, Curse plus in illo, in hoc nr.turae.

probandi rationem j omnia dcnique

* The traiijlator has thus rendered tkh ffjjjagr, L'un eft tonjours fubtll dan? la

difpute, SiC. I do npt think that fubtihy h meant here, but hcllc've that the tiietam

^hor is hcrnivedJ'rom ajivsrdt

F 4 *' other.
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" other. Dcmofthenes has more care and ftudy, and
'' Cicero more nature and genius.

'^ [t] As to raillery, and the exciting commifera-
*' tion, both v/hich are of vaft efrecfc in Eloquence,
*' Cicero has undoubtedly the advantage in thefe.

*' [u] But he yields to him in this relped:, viz. that

** Demoilhenes lived before him ; and that Cicero,

" though a very extraordinary man, owes part of his

" merit to the Athenian orator. For my opinion is,

" that Cicero, having bent all his thoughts to the

" Greeks, in order to forn:i himfcif upon their model,
*' compounded his charafter out of Demofthenes's
" ilrength, Plato's copioufnefs, and Ifocrates's fweet-

" nefs. And fuch was his application, that he not
«^ only extradted every thing extraordinary from thofe

^^ great originals, but produced, as it were, by the

" happy fruitfulnefs of his divine genius, the greateft

" part of thofe very perfections, or rather all of them.
^^ For, to ufe an expreflion of Pindar, he does not
^' collect the waters of heaven to remedy his natural

^' drinefs •, but finds a fpring of living water within
*' himfelf, v/hich is ever flowing with vehemence
*' and impetuofity ; and one would conclude, that the

^' Gods had given him to the world, in order that Elo-
*<• quence might exert her utmofl" ftrength in the per-
*' fon of this great man.

" [x] And indeed, what man was ever more exadl

.^^ in inilrucfting, or moved the paffions with greater
'-' force ?

[/] Sallbu*; certe Sc commirera- beatifTima iibertate. Non enim
tione (qui duo pkirimum affeftus pluvia'^ (ut alt Pindarii.^) aquas col-

valent) vincirnus. lig'^j f£<^' ^'^vo gurgite exundat, do-

[u] Cedtndwm vero in hoc qui- noquodam Providcntitr genitus, in

deni, quod & ille prior fuit, & ex quo totas vires i'uos eloquentia ex-

rnagna parte Clceroneni^quantnseii-, perirctur.

fecit. Nam mihi videtur Marcus [x] Nam quis docere diilgcnti-

Tuliiu<;, cum fc totum ad imilatio- us, movere vehementius poteft? Cui

nem Gra?corum contuliffet, efFmx- tanta imquam jucunditas affuit? ut

ifle virn Demofthenis, copiam Pla- ipfa ilia quae extorquet, impetrare

tonis, jucunditatem Ilbcratis, Ncc eum credas, & cum tranfverfum vi

vero quod in quoque optimum fuit fua judicem ferRt, tamen ille noa
ftudio confecutus eft tar.tumj fed rapi videatur, fed fequi. Jam in

piurlmas vel potius omnes ex feipfo omnibus qus dicet tanta auftoritas

virtutes' extulit immortalis ingenii ineft, ut dillentire pudeat j nee ad-

vocati
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«< force? What orator has fuch aprofufion of charms
*' as him we are fpeaking of ? Thefe are fo great,

'' that we think we grant him what he forces from iis;

" and, when he hurries away the judges by his im-
" petuofity, as with a torrent, they think they fol-

" low him of their own accord, at the very time they
" are forced along. Befides, he delivers himfelf with
" fo much reafon and weight, that we are afhamed to
*' differ in opinion from him. We do not find in him
" the zeal of a lawyer, but the integrity of a witnefs

" and of a judge. And thefe feveral particulars,

" every one of which would coft another infinite pains,
*' flow naturally, and, as it were, of themfelves,
'* from him -, fo that his manner of writing, though
" fo beautiful and inimitable, is neverthelefs fo eafy
" and natural, that one would conclude it had not
" coft him any pains.

" [y] His cotemporaries therefore had reafon to
" fay, that he exercifed a kind of empire at the bar.

" And it was but juftice in thole who fucceeded him,
" to eileem him fo highly, that the name of Cicero is

" now lefs the name of a man, than of Eloquence it-

*' felf Let us therefore keep our eyes perpetually
" upon him-, let this orator be our models and we may
'' depend that we have made a great improvement,
" when we love and have a taite for Cicero."

Quintilian did not dare to form a judgment upon
thefe two great orators ; he however feems to have a
fecret prejudice in favour of Cicero.

Father Rapin is equally cautious and referved in his

comparifon between thofe orators. I fhould be obliged

to copy his whole treatife, were I to repeat all his

beautiful reflections on this fubjedl. But fome Ihort

vocati ftiidium, fed teftis aiit judlcis minibus aetatis fuoe regnare in judi-

afferat fidem. Cum interim hasc ciis di6lus eft: apud pofteros vero
omnia, quae vix fingula quifquam id confecutus, ut Cicero jam non
intentifllma cura confequi pofTet, hominis fed eloquentiae nomen ha-
flimnt illaborata : Sc ilia, qua nihil beatur. Hunc igitur fpetSlemus :

pulchrius auditu eft, oratio pros fe hoc propofitumnobie fit exemplum,
fert tamen feliciftimam facllitatem. lUe fe profecifTe f iat, cui Cicero

[ >'] Quare non iramcrito ab ho- valde plac^bit,

extrafls
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extra6ts inform us fufEciently of the difference to be

found between them.
" Befides that folidity, fays he, fpeaking of Cicero,

*' which comprifed fo much fenfe and prudence, he
" had a certain beauty and quintefience of wit, which
" enabled him to embeilifh all his ideas -, and he
*' heightened every thing that occurred to his imagi-

" nation, with the mod beautiful turns, and the

" moil animated colours in nature. "Whatever fub-

« jed he might treat, even the moft abftraded mat-
" ters in logic, the drieft topics in phyfics, the moft
" knotty points in law, or the moft intricate in bufi-

*' nefs , all thefe, I fay, when delivered by him, af-

" fumed that fprightlinefs, and all thofe graces fo na-

" tural to him. For we mud confefs, that no man
" ever fpoke with fo much judgment or beauty on all

'-' fubjedis.

'' Demoflhenes, fays he elfewhere, difcovers the

*' reality and folidity of every reafon that prefents it-..

<- felf to his mind, and has the art of difplaying it in

*' all its force. Cicero, befides the folid, which never
^^ efcapes him, fees whatever is agreeable and en-

*' gaging, and traces it dire6lly. In order therefore

*' to diitinguifn the charaders of thefe two orators by
" their real difference, methinks we may fay, that

'' Demoflhenes, from the impetuofity of his temper,

" the ftrength of his reafon, and the vehemence of
^' his a6lion, had more force than Cicero -, as Cicero,

^' by his foft and delicate deportment, by his gentle,

^' piercing, and pafTionate emotions, and his many
'' natural graces, was more affeding than Demoft-
*^' henes. The Grecian ftruck the mind by the ftrength

^' of his expreffion, and the ardor and violence of
'' his declamation -, the Roman reached the heart by
^^ certain charms and imperceptible beauties, which
" v/ere natural to him, and which were heightened

f' by all the art that Eloquence is capable of. The
" one dazzled the underftanding by the fplendor of
^< his light, and threw a confufion into the foul, which

*t was won by the underftanding only , and the infi-

t' nuating
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" nuating genius of the other penetrated, by a cer-
*' tain fweetnefs and complacency, to the mod hid-
" den recefles of the heart. He had the art of enter-
" ing into the interefts, the inclinations, the pafTions,
*' and fcntiinents of all who heard him."

The archbifhop of Cambray, having more courage
than the two excellent writers above-cited, declares

manifeftly in favour ofDemofthenes ; and yet he can-

not be thought to be an enemy to the graces, the

flowers, and elegance of fpeech. He gives us his fen-

timents on this fuhjedl, in his epiftle upon Eloquence.
" I am not, fays he, afraid to own, that I prefer De-
" mofthenes to Cicero. I proteft no one admires Ci-
" cero more than I do : he adorns every thing he
" touches : he does honour to fpeech : he makes
" more of words than any other could : he is polTefTed
<' of a variety of geniules : he is even concife and
" vehcm-cnt whenever he pleafes, againft Catiline,

" Verres, and Antony -, but we perceive fome em-
" bellifliment in his orations. They are worked up
'' with wonderful art, but we fee through it. When
'' the orator thinks of the fafety of the common-
" wealth, he neither forgets himfelf, nor fufters others
*' to do it

i
but Demofthenes feems to ftep out, as it

*' were, from himfelf, and to fee nothing but his

" 'country. He does not feek after beauties, for they
" occur to him naturally. He is fuperior to admaira-

" tion : he makes ufe of fpeech as a modefl: man does
" of clothes : he thunders and lightens : he is a fiocd,

" that fweeps away all things in its progrefs. We
" cannot criticize upon him, becaufe we are capti-

" vated by his Eloquence. We are attentive to his

" ideas, and not to his v/ords : we lofe fight of him,
" and our whole attention is fixed on Philip, v/ho
" ufurps everv thing-. Both orators charm me : but
" I own myfelf lefs affeded with Cicero's boundlefs
*' art, and magnificent Eloquence, than with the ra-

" pid fimplicity of Demofthenes."
Nothing can be more rational and judicious than

l\ick reflexions of the great archbifnop j and the

cIofciF
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clofer we examine his opinion, the more conformable

we find it to good fenfe, right reafon, and the moft

cxa6l: rules of true rhetoric. But whoever would

take upon him to prefer Demofthenes's orations to

thofe of Cicero, ought, in my opinion, to poflefs al-

moft as much lolidity, force, and elevation of mind,

as Demofthenes muft have had to compofe them.

Whether it be owing to a long prepofTeflion in favour

of an author we have conftantly read from our tender

years ; or that we are accuilomed to a fbyle which

agrees more with our manners, and is more adapted

to our capacities ; we cannot be perfuaded to prefer the

fevere aulterity of Demofthenes to the infinuating foft-

nefs of Cicero •, and we chufe to follow our own incli-

nations and tafte for an author, who is in fome mea-

fure our friend and acquaintance, rather than to de-

clare, upon the credit of another, in favour of one

that is almoft a ftranger to us.

Cicero knew the high merit of Demofthenes's Elo-

quence, and was fully fenfible of all its llrength and

beauty : but, being perfuaded that an orator may,

without deviating from the bed rules, form his ftyie to

a certain point upon the tafte of his auditors (it is ob-

vious enough, that I don't here mean a depraved or

vicious tafte), he did not think the age he lived in fuf-

ceptible of fo rigid an exaclnefs [z] -, and believed it

neceffary to indulge fomething to the ears and to the

delicacy of his auditors, who required more elegance

and graces in orations. Thus, he made fome allow-

ance to pleafure, but ftill never loft fight of the caufe

he was pleading •, and he thought he was even then

ferving his country, which he did effedlually, fincc

one of the fureft methods of perfuading is to pleafe.

The beft advice that can be given to young perfons,

who are defigned for the bar, is to take for the model

[2;] Quaprop'ler ne illls quidem omnia utilitati, txim partem quan-
nimium repugno, qui dandum pu- dam deleftationi daret : cum & ip-

tant nonnihil efle temporibus atque fam ferem agere diccret (agebat au-

auribus nitidius aliquid atque af- temmaxime) litigatoris. Nam hoc

feftatius poftulantibus. . . . Atque ipfo proderat.quodplacebat. Quint.

id feciffeM.TuUium video, lit, cum 1. is. c. 10,

of
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of their ftyle,the folid foundation ofDemofthenes, cm-
bellifhed with the graces of Cicero : [a] To which,

if we may believe Quintilian, nothing can be added,

except, fays he, that perhaps a few more thoughts

might be introduced in difcourfes. He means, no
doubt, thofe which were very much in vogue in his

time, and by which, as by fo many lively and fhining

Itrokes, they pointed the ends of mod of their pe-

riods. Cicero ventures upon them Ibmetimes, but it is

very rarely ; [b] and he was the firft among the Ro-
mans who made them current. It is very obvious,

that what Qtiintilian fays in this place is nothing but

a kind of condefcenfion, which the depraved taile of
the age feems to have forced from him, [c] when, ac-

cording to the obfcrvation of the author of the Dia-
logue upon orators, the auditor thought he had a

right to infifl upon a florid ftyle ; and when even the

judge would not vouchfafe to hear a lawyer, if he
were not invited, and in fome meafure corrupted, by
the allurement of pleafure, and by the fplendor of the

thoughts and defcriptions. ti

" [d] But, let no one pretend, adds Quintilian, -to
'* abuie my complailance, or to carry it farther. I

*•' will indulge the age we live in fo far, as to have the
" gown now in fafhion made of fomething better

" than coarfe fluff*, but then it muil not be of filk : I

*' will allow the hair to be neatly difpofed, but it muft
'' not be in ftages, and in ringlets ; for drefs is then
" the moft elegant, and at the fame moil beautiful
" and becoming, when it has nothing luxurious and
^^ excelTive in it for the fake of pleafing.'*

[a] Ad cujus voluptates nihil tu defcriptionem invitatus & -i^r*

cquidewi, quod addi poffit, invenio, ruptus eft^ averfatur dicentenj. lb*

nifi ut (eni'us nos quidem dicamus n. zo.

plures. Quaint. 1. 12. c. 10. [d] Sed me haflenus cedentem
[A] Cicero primus excoluit ora- nemo infequatur ultra. Do tem-^

tionem .... locofque laetiores at- pori, ne cralTa toj^a fit, rvon i^riejt

;

tentavit, &c quaidam fententias in- ne intor.fum caput, non in gradus
*'enit. Dial, de Or. n. 22, atque annulos totum comptum :

[rj Auditor affuevit jam exigere cum in eo qui fe nonadluxuriam ac

lastitiam & pulchritudinem cratio- Jibidinem referat, eadem fysdof\ur%
Qis, . . Judex ipfe, nifi . • . aut co- qiioque iint, qu® houeiiipra. Ouint«

lore reatentiarum, aut pitofg & cul- 1. iz,. c. iq>

Had
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Had orators kept within thefe juft bounds, and this

wile fobriety with regard to ornaments. Eloquence

would not have degenerated in Athens and Rome.
"We may affirm, that the mod confpicuous age for

Eloquence at Athens was that of Demofthenes, [e]

when fo great a multitude of excellent orators arole,

whofe general character was, a natural and unadorned

beauty : thefe orators did not all boaft the fame ge-

nius, nor the fame ilyle j but they were all united in

the fame tafte of truth and fimplicity •, which conti-

nued as long as the Athenians imitated thofe great

men *, but the remembrance of them growing infenfi-

bly more obfcure after their death, and being at lail

quite obliterated in peoples minds, a new fpecies of

Eloquence arofe, which was fofter, and mor-e, l^^fe

and diffufed, than the antient kind. f) -.-.^

Demetrius Phalereus, who might have feen and

heard Demofthenes, took a different courfe, by giving

entirely into the florid and embellifhed fpecies. He
thought Eloquence ought to appear in gay and

fprightly colours, and be divefted of that gloomy and

rigid air, which made her, in his opinion, too ferious.

He introduced a great many more thoughts ; ftrewed

more flowers over her ; and, to ufe an expreflion of

Quintilian, inftead of the majeftic, but modeft drefs

Ihe wore in Demofthenes's time, [/] he gave her a

fparkling robe, variegated with colours altogether un-

fit for the duft of the bar, but at the fame time very

fit to torad and dazzle the eyes of people.

[c"] H3ec oeta3 effudit banc copi- tamdlu genus illuddicendi Ihidium-

am : &, ut opinio mea fert, fuccus que vixit. Polteaquam, extin6lls

ille & fanguis incorruptus ufque ad hi?, omnis eorum memorla fenfim

banc setatem oratorum fuit, in quia obicurata eft Sc evanuit, alia quae

-

natuialis ineffet non fucatus nitor. dam dicendi mollioia ac reniiffiora

Brut. n. 36. genera viguerunt. a; de Orat. n.

Demofthenes, Hypcrides, Lycur- 94, 95.

gus, ^fchines, Diaarcluis, aliique [/] Meminerlmus verficolorem

complures, elH Inter fc pares non illam, qua Demetrius Phalereus di-

uerunt, tamen funt omnes in eodem cebatur uti .veftem, nou bene ad

veritatis imitandre genere verfati. forenrem pulverem facere. Quiut,

Quorum quamdlu nianfit imitation 1. 10. c. i.

lil Thus
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f^] Thus Demetrius, being fitter for affairs of

pomp and ceremony, than the contelts. and litigations

of the Bar, preferred foftnefs to llrength •, endeavour-

ed more to charm than fubdue the mind ; he thought

it fufficient to leave in it the remembrance of a flow-

ing and harmonious difcourfe -, but did not endeavour,

like Pericles, to leave at the fame time fharp flings,

as it were, blended with the allurements of pleafure.

[h] It does not appear, by the pidlure which Cicero

had elfewhere drawn of Phalereus, and his opinion of
him, that there was however any thing of forced and
excefTive in his ftyle j fmce he fays, [i] we might ef-

teem and approve it, if not compared with the force

and majefty of the noble and fublime ftyle. [^] And
neverthelefs Demetrius was the firft who caufed Elo-

quence to degenerate ; [/] and perhaps declamations,

the practice of which was firfl introduced into the

fchools in his time, and pofTibly might have been in-

vented by him, contributed very much to this fatal

decline, as they certainly afterwards haftened that of
the Roman Eloquence.

But things did not long continue in this ftate.

\tn] When Eloquence, after leaving the Pir^eum,
had begun to breathe another air, fhe foon loft that

fprightlinefs and florid health which flie had always

preferved there ; and, being vitiated by foreign man-
ners, fhe forgot, as it were, the ufe offpeech, and

[^] Phalereus fucceflit eis feni- aculeos etiam relinqueret in animis
bus adolefcens, eruditiflimus i!le eorum a quibus eflet auditus. Brut,
cjuidem hoium omnium, fed non n. 37, 38.

tam armis inftitutus quam palseftra. [/>] Orat. n. 91, 96.
Itaque dele6labat magis Athenlen- \i] Et nifi coram erit, compara-
fes, quam jnflammabat. Proceffe- tusIUe fortior per ie hie, quern di-

rat enim in lokm &pulverem : non co, probabitur. Orat. n. 95.
Mt e militaii tabernaculo, ied ut c [-1] Primus inclinafle eloquenti-

Theophrafti, doctiflimi hominis, am dicitur. Quint. 1. :o. c. i.

umbraculis. Hie primus inflexit [/] Quint. 1. a. c. 4.

orationem, & earn mollem teneram- [;n] Ut femel e Piraseo eloquen-
que reddidit : & fuavis, licut fuit, tia cv'e«51:a eft, omnes peragravit in-

videri raaluit, quam gravis, fed fulas, atque ita peregrinata tota

luavitate ea qua perfunderet ani- Afia eft, ut fe externis obi ineret me-
mos, non qua perfringeret: &:tan- ribus ; omnemque illam falubrita-

tumut memoriam concinnitatis fuiie, tem Atticoe diilionis & quafi fanita-

non (quemadmodum de Pericle tem perderet, ac loqui penededifce-

Ihipfit £upoHs} cura dehtSlatione ret. Brut. n. 51.

was
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was (o changed, that there was no knowing her. Thus
Ihe fell by degrees from the beautiful and the perfe5f^

to the mediate or indifferent, v/hence fhe plunged into

every kind of error and excefs.

I obferved in another place, in fpeaking of Seneca,

that the Latin Eloquence met with the fame fate.

Poflibly the fame reafons may juftly make us ap-

prehend the like misfortune, efpecially v/hen we con-

fider, that thofe changes proceeded wholly, both in

the Athenian and Roman Eloquence, from an excef-

five delire of fetting her off with too much pomp and
parade. For I know not by what fatality it has always

happened, that as foon as tafle was arrived at a cer-

tain degree of maturity and perfection, it almoil im-

mediately degenerated, and fell by imperceptible

gradations, tho' fometimes very fuddenly, from the

lummit of perfection to barbarity. 1 except, how-
ever, the Greek poetry, every fpecies of which, from
Homer to Theocritus and his cotemporaries, that is,

for fix or feven centuries, preferved the fame purity

and elegance.

We may afHrm, to the glory of our own nation,

that our tafre, with regard to polite literature, has

been exquifite for near a century, and ftill continues-

fo. But it is remarkable, that thofe celebrated writers,

who have done fo much honour to France, each of

whom may be confidered as an original in his way,

thought it a duty incumbent on them to confider the

antients as their mailers ; and that the writings in the

greated: efteem among us, and which in all probabi-

lity will defccnd to the lateft pofterity, are all formed

on the model of the celebrated among the antients.

This ought alfo to be our rule •, and we may be affured,

that we deviate as much from perfed:ion, as we depart

from the talle of the antients.

But to return, and conclude this article -, the befl:

model for youth defigned for the bar, is, as was be-

fore obferved, Demofthenes*s ftyle, fofcened and

adorned with that of Cicero, in fuch a manner, that

the fevci'ity of the former be qualified v/ith the graces

of
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of the latter ; and that the concifenefs and vivacity of
Demoflhenes may corredl: the luxuriancy, and perhaps
the too loole [;?] way of writing, with which Cicero is

reproached.

A more florid kind of Eloquence, fuch, for exam-
ple, as that of M. Flechier, is no way fuitable to law-
yers. I never read the picfture which Cicero gives of
an orator of his time called Callidius, but I difcover

mofl of M. Fleghier's principal charadters in it •, and
the refledlion he makes upon it, feems to me very.

well adapted to the matter I am now treating. " [0]
" He was not, fays he, an orator of an ordinary rank,
*' but one of fingular and uncommon merit. His
" thoughts are great and exquifite, and he clothes
" them in delicate words. He managed a difcourfe
*' as he pleafed, and could throv/ it into any form ;

** no orator was ever more mafter of his fubject, or
*' handled it with greater art. Nothing is purer or
** more flowing than his didion ; every word (lands
" in its proper place, and is fet in, as it were, by a
** mafterly hand. He admits nothing harfh, obfo-
" lete, low, or that can confufe or diforder a difcourfe.
** He ufes metaphors frequently, but they are fo na-

[;?] Dial, de orat. n. iS. fe In fuiim di ceres. Nee vero haec

[0] Sed de M. Callidio dicamus foluta, nee diffluentia, fed adrtrifla

aliquid, qui non fuit orator unus e numeris, iion aperte nee eodem
multis

;
potius inter nnillos prope modo femper, fed variedifllmulan-

lingularis fuit : ita reconditas ex- terque conclufis. Erant autem Sc

quiiitafque fententias mollis & pel- verborum & fententiarum luminal

lueens velliebat oratio. Nihil tarn . . . quibus tantum infignibus in
fenerum quam illius comprehenfio ornatu dilVmguebaturomnls oratio.

verborum : nihil tarn flexibile : ni- ... Accedebat ordo rerum plenus
hil quod magis ipfius arbitriofinge- artis, totumque dicendi placidum
retur, ut nuUius oratoris aeque in & fanum genus. Quod fi ellopti-

poteliate fuerit. Qnac primum ita mum fuaviterdicere, nihil ell quod
pura erat, ut nihil liquidius ; ita melius hoc qurerendum putes. Sed
Jibere fluebat, ut nufquam adhas- cum a nobis paulo ante dictum fit,

refeeret. Nullum nifi loco pofitum, tria vidcri effe, quae orator efficere

&tanquam in vermiculato emble- deberet, ut docerc-t, ut delefcaret,

,

riiate, ut aitLucillus, ftru6lumvei-- ut moveret: duo fummetenuir, uS
bum videres. Nee veio ullum aut &; lem illufrraret difierendo, &ani-
durum, aut infolens, aut humile, mos eorum qui audirent demulccrcj
aut in longius du'ftum. Ac non voluptate. Aberat tertia ilia laus,

propria verba rerum, fed pieraque qua permoveret atque incitaret ani-

tralsta ; fic tanien ut ea, non irru- mos, quam plurimum pollcre dixi-

iiTeinalienumlccuiYJ.fedimmigraf- mus. Brut. e. z;/}., 275, 276,

Vol. IL G *' vural,
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" tural, that they feem Icfs to afTume the place of
" other Vv^ords, than to poflefs their own. All this

'' is accompanied with harmony and cadence lurprif-

" ingly various, and yet far from afie6lation. He
*' aptly employs the moft beautiful figures, which
" add a ftrong lufcre to his writings. We fee the

" utmofl: art and juftnefs in the order and plan of his

" work •, and the ftyle of the whole is eafy, calm, and
" in an exquifite tafte. In a word, if Eloquence con-
" filled in beauty only, nothing could be fuperiorto

" this orator. Of the three parts which conilitute it,

^' he is a perfedb mafter of the two fird •, I mean thofe

" which tend to pleale and inft:ru6l \ but he is quite

" deficient in the third fpecies, which is the moll
" confiderable, I mean that by which the paflions

*' are moved."
We ought certainly to fet a high value upon this

kind of.Eloquence •, but in what light v/ill it appear

when compared to the great and the fublime, which

is the chara6i:eri(lic of that of Demoilhenes ? The lat-

ter refembles thofe beautiful and magnificent: build-

ings, formed after the talle of antienc architedbarc,

that admits only of fimple ornaments ; the fird view

of which, and much more the plan, the oeconomy

^nd diilribution of the feveral parts, exhibit fome-

thing fo great, noble, and majeltic, that they ftrike

and charm the artifl at the fame inftant. The other

• may be compared to houfes built in an elegant and

delicate tafte,. to which art and opulence have annex-

ed whatever is rich and fplendid ; in which gold and

marble are every where feen, and w?htre the eye is

perpetually delighted with fomcthing curious and

cxquifice.

, There is a third kind of Eloquence, which, in my
opinion, is alio interior to the fecond, and may lead

Ui inlenfjbly to foinething worfe ; I mean that which

abounds with (allies of wit, bright thoughts, and a

kind of points, which are now fo much in vogue,

Thefe arc fupported in fome of our writers, by the

juft:\efs of ideas, the ilrcngth of argument, the order

and
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and ferics of difcourfe, and natural beauty of genius.

But, as the lad qualities are very uncommon, we
have jufl reafon to fear that their imitators will copy
all the vices and defects of their ftyle, as did Seneca's

imitators , [p] for thefe, by copying only his faults,

were as much inferior to the model they propofed to

follow, as Seneca himfelf to the antients.

The Bar was always, but now more than ever, an

enemy to this dazzling, affedled flyle. The grave

difcourfes of thofe judicious magiilrates, who, when
they prefcribe the true rules of Eloquence every year

to pleaders, point out at the fame time perfed mo-
dels to them, are ftrong barriers againd a vicious tafte ;

and contribute very much towards perpetuating, in

courts of juftice, that happy traditional good taile,

as well as juft ientiments, which they have fo long
retained.

Before I conclude this article, I fhould treat a

point in which feveral young ftudents will one day
want to be initru6led -, I mean to point out the ftyle

"proper tor Reports. This branch is of much more
frequent ufe, and more extenfive, in our days, than

the Eloquence of the Bar -, for it takes in all who are

concerned in the law, and is pi-adtifed in all the fu-

perior and inferior courts, in all companies, in all pub-
lic offices, and in ail commiinons. To fucceed in

this kind of declamation, is as glorious as the plead-

ing of caufes, and as ufeful for the defence of juftice

and innocence. However, I can treat but very flightly

of this matter here, and will only explain the princi-

ples of it, without being very particular.

I am fenfible, that every judge and every court

have their particular ufages and cuiloms in reportino-

cafes. But all have the fame foundation ; and the ilyle

on thefe occafions mud be the fune every where.

There is a fort of Eloquence peculiar to this kind of

[p] Amabant enm magis, Guam quis defcenderat. Quintii. 1, lo.

imitabanmr ; tanruiTiCU^; ab illo c. i,

deflucbant, quantum il>e ab anti-

G 2 difcourfe.
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difcourfc, which confiflis, if I am not miilaken, in

fpeaking with peifpicuity and elegance.

The end propofed by a perlbn who reports cafes,

is, to inform the judges, his collegnes, of the affair

upon which they are to give judgment in conjundlion

with him. He is charged, in their names, with the

examination of it. He becomes, on that occafion,

the eye, as* it were, of the company. He communi-

cates to them all the lights and informatioHS polTible.

But to do this efiectually, the fubje6ls he undertakes

to treat muil be methodized in fuch a manner, the fe-

veral fa6t3 and proofs fo difpofed, and the whole fo

perfpicuous and clear, that all may eafily comprehend

the Report. All things muft confpire to this perfpi-

cuity ; the thoughts, the expreiTions, the turns, and

even the utterance, which mufl be diftind, eafy, and

calm.

I obferved, that to beauty muft be joined perfpi-

cuity, becaule we muft often pleafe, in order to in-

fcruft. Judges are but men, and though they are

attached to truth and jufticc, abftraded from all other

confiderations, it is however proper to attach them

ftill more ftrongly to them, by fomething taking and

delightful. Caufcs which are generally obicure and

full of difficulties, occafion tedioulhefs and difguft,

if the perfon who makes the report does not take

care to render it agreeable, by a certain elegance and

delicacy of wit, which ftrikes us without affcding to

difplay itfelf, and, by a certain charm and grace,

awakens and excites the attention of the hearers.

Addreifes to the paiTions, wherein the greateft force

of Eloquence confifts in other cafes, are here abiblute-

1y prohibited. Tiie perlbn who makes the report,

does not fpeal: as an advocate, but as ajudge. In this

view, he maintains one of the charaderiftics of the law,

which, while it is ferene and calm il{(t\\\ points out

the rule and duty ; and, as he himfelf is commanded to

be free from paiTions, he is not allowed to attempt to

excirc them in others.

This
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This manner of fpeaking, which is not fupported
cither by the beauty of thoughts and exprefTions, by
the bolcinefs of figures, or by the pathos of the pufli-

ons, but which has only an eafy, fimple, and natural

air and turn in it, is the only one fit tor reports, and
at the fame time not fo eafy to attain as may be
imagined.

1 would willingly apply what Tullyfays of Scaurus's
Eloquence, to that of one who makes reports. This
orator tells us, that it did not fuit the vivacity of
pleading, but was very well adapted to the gravity of
a fenator, who was more confiderable for his folidity

and dignity, than for pomp and fliew; and whofe
confummate prudence, joined to the higheft fincerity,

forced the auditors to give their confent. For, on
this occafion, the reputation of a judge conftitutes

part of his Eloquence, and the idea we entertain of
his integrity, adds great weight and authority to his

difcourfe. [q] In Scauri oratione^ fapentis homims &'

re5fiy gravidasfumma^ naturalts quadara inerat audio-

ritas : ncn tit cai'Jam^ fed ut tefiimonium dicere putares,
cum pro reo diceret. Hoc dicendi genus ad patrocinia me-

diocriter aptam videhatiir ; ad fenatoriam verb Jententi-

am, cujiis erat ilk princeps, vel maxime : fignijicahat

€7iim non prudentiam folirm, fed, quod maxime rem conti-

nchat, fjern.

It is therefore manifcfl:, that thofe who would fuc-

ceed in Reports^ muif carefully iludy the firfi:, or ?im-

ple kind of Eloquence ; muft enter thoroughly into

the genius and tadc of it, and copy from the beft

models •, muu; ufe the fecond fpecies of Eloquence,
viz. the flowery and mediate kind, very fparingly

;

borrow only a few touches and beauties from it, with

a wife circumfped:ion, and that very rarely ; but as to

the third kind (the fublime ilyle) they mu[iabfolutely

never make ufe of it.

The praftice of the univerfities, efpecially in the

claffes of Rhetoric and Philofophy, may be very ufe-

tul to young people, in preparing them for making

[7] Brut. ti. m, IJ2.

C» 3 reports.
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reports. After explaining one of Tully's orations,

the pupils are obliged to give an account of it, to

difplay its feveral parts, to diftinguifli the various

proofs, and make remarks upon fuch paiTages as are

ftrong or weak. In philofophy likewile, it is the

cuftom, after reading fome exceilcnt treatifes of that

kind to them, fuch as Defcartes and Maibranche, to

difcufs them thoroughly, to reduce arguments, which

often are very long and abllradled, to fome concife-

nefs and perfpicuity, to fet the difficulties and ob-

jedions'in their full light, and to fubjoin the folutions

deduced from them. I have heard young lav/yers

own, that of all the univerfity exerciies this was the

moft advantageous, and of the greateft ule to them
in reports.

ARTICLE THE SECOND.
Hew Youth may p'epare themfelves for Pleading.

AS Demofthenes and Cicero arrived at perfedlion

, in Eloquence, they are the mod proper to point

out the path which youth muft foUov/ to attain it. I

fhall therefore give a fliort relation of what we are

told concerning their tender years, their education,

the different exercifes by v/hich they prepared them-

felves for pleading, and what formed their greateft

merit, and eilablillied their reputation. Thus, thefe

tvvo great orators v/ill ferve at the fame time for mo-
dels and guides to youth. I do not hov/ever pretend

to fay, they muft or can imitate them in every thing ;

but ihould they follow them only at a di (lance, they

would find p-reat advantaofcs from it.

D E M O S T H E N E S.

[;•] Demofthenes, having loft his father at the age

of (even years, and falling into the hands of feKiili and

ayaricious guardians, who were v/holly bent upon

p] Plut. in Vita Dcmoah.

plundering
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plundering hiseftate, was not educated with the care

which fo excellent a genius as his deferved : not to

mention, that the delicacy of his conflitution, his ill

flateof health, and the cxcefTive fondnefs of his mo-
ther, did not allow his mafters to urge him in regard

to his (ludies.

Demoilhenes, hearing them one day fpe'^k of a

famous caufe that was to be pleaded, and which made
a great noifein the city, importuned them very much
to carry him with th<-m to the Bar, in order to hear

the pleadings. The orator, whofe name was Callif-

tratus, was heard with great atcention •, and having
been very fuccefsful, was condu6led home, in a ce-

remonious manner, amidft a croud of illuftrious ci-

tizens, who expre/Ted the highefl: fatisfadion. De-
mofthenes was urongly affecled with the honours
which were paid the orator, and ftill more with the

abfolute and defpotic power which Eloquence has over
the mind. Demofthenes himfelf was fenfible of its

force •, and, unable to refifl: its charm.s, he from that

day devoted himfelf entirely to it, and immediately
laid a fide every other pleafure and iludy.

iJbcrates's fchool, [j] v/hich formed fo many great

orators, was at that rin^.e the mod famous in Athens.
But whether the fordid avarice of Demofthenes's tu-

tors hindered him from improving under a mailer

who made his pupils pay very dear [t] for their in-

flruclion, or vviiether the gentle or calm Eloquence
of Ifocrates was not then fuitable to his tatle, he Vv'as

placed under Ifeus \uJ,^ vvhofe Eloquence was forci-
'

ble and vehement. He found, hov/ever, an oppor-
tuniry [0 procure the precepts of Rhetoric as tauo-hc

b)' iro'jrates. Plato indeed contributed moft to the

forming of Demoilhenes, [x] And we j>lainly difco-

[^] Ifocrates . . . cujus e ludo, teTventior. Juven.
tanqiiam ex cquo Trojano, innu- [x] Illud juFJvirandum percsejt)s

meri -prlnclpes exierunt. 2. de in Marathone ac Saiamine propiip;-

Orat. n. 94.
_

natoes nipullic", fatis manifciia

f/] Ten mlna?, or 6v; hundred dccer prsceptorem -ejus Platcr.nn
French livres. fuiife. Quint. 1. 12. c. 10,

[u] Sermo Fromptus, & Ifxo

G 4 ver
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vcr the noble and fublime ftyle of the mailer, in the

writings of the pupil.

His firft effay of Eloquence was againft his guar-

dians, whom he obliged to reilore part of his fortune.

Encouraged by this good fuccefs, he ventured to fpeak

before the people ; but acquitted himfelf very ill on

that occafion. Demofthenes had a faint voice, flam-

mercd in his fpeech, and had a very fnort breath -, and

yet his periods were fo long, that he was often (3bliged

to paufe in order to take breath. He therefore was

hiifcd by the whole audience, and thereupon went

home quite dejecled, and determined to abandon for

ever a profefTion to which he imagined himfelf unequal.

But one of his hearers, who perceived an excelknt

genius amidft his faults, and an Eloquence which

came very near that of Pericles, encouraged him, by

the llrong remonfbrances he made, and the falutary

advice he gave him.

He therefore appeared a fccond time before the

people, but with no better fuccefs than before. As
he was going home with down-call eyes, and full of

confulion, he was met by his friend Satyrus, one of

the bell adors of the age ; who, being informed of

the caufe of his chagrin, told Dcmoilhtnes, that the

misfortune was not without remedy, nor fo defpcrate

as he imagined. He dcfired Dem.oilhenes only to

repent feme of Euripides or Sophocles's veiles to him,

which he immediately did. Satyrus repeated them

after him, and gave them quite another grace, by the

toneofvoice^ the gcliure, and vivacity, with v/hich

he fpoke them ; fo that Demofrhenes obfervt-d they

had a quite different etFc6l. This made him fcnfible

of what he wanted, and he applied himfelf to the at-

tainment of it.

His endeavours to co-reel: the natural impediment

in his fpeech, and to peifed himfelf in utterance, of,

the value of which his friend had made him fo fenfi-

ble, feemed aimoll incredible ; and to demonitrate,

U;at indefatigable induilry can overcome all difficul-

ticSc
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lies, [y] He ftammered to fuch a degree, that he

could not even pronounce certain letters •, and among
others, that which began the name of the art he ftu-

died ; and his breath was fo (hort, that he could not

utter a whole period without Hopping. However,
Demofthenes overcame all thefe obftacles, by putting

little pebbles into his mouth, and then repeating fe-

veral verfes one after another, without taking breath -,

and this even when he walked, and afcended very

craggy and fleep places : fo that he at laft could pro-

nounce all the letters without hefitating, and fpeak

the longed periods without once taking breath. But
this was not all , [z] for he ufed to go to the fea-(hore,

and fpeak his orations when the weather was moft

boifterous, in order to prepare himfelf, by the con-

fufed noife of the waves, for the uproar of the people,

and tl>€ tumultuous cries of affemblies. He had a

large mirror, which was his mailer for action -, and
before this he ufed to declaim, before he fpoke in

public. He was well paid for his trouble, fmce by
this method he carried the art of declaiming to the

higheil perfedion of which it v/as capable.

His application to ftudy, in other refpe^ls, was

equal to the pains he took to conquer his natural de-

feds. He had a clofet made under-ground, that he

might be remote from noife and dilfurbance ; and this

was to be fecn in Plutarch's time. There he Tout him-

felf up for months together, and had half his head

[j>] Orator Imitetur ilium, cni tentiores vocis, & remi/fiones con-

fine dubio fumma vis dicendi con- tincrcntur. Qui etiam (ut memorise

ceditur, Athenienfem Demofthe- prodiimn eft) conjc6tis in or, caicu-

nem, in quo tantuin Itudium fuiffe li?, i'jmn^a voce veiius multos uno

tantufque labor (licittir, Tit piimvmi Ipiiiia pronunciare confuefcebat j

impedimenta naturx- diligentia in- neoue id confiltens in loco, fed

duftriaque luperaret j cumque ita inambulans, atque adrcenfn inp;re-

balbus eflet, ut ejus ipfius artis, diens arduo. i.dcOrat. n. -160,

cui ftuderet, primsm liteiam non 261.

poflet dicerc, perfecit meditando [x] Propter qiije idem ille tantus

ut nemo planiiis eo locutus putare- amator (ecicti Demofthenes, in lit-

tur. Deinde ciim fpiritus ejuseffet tore, in quod fe maximo cum fono

anguftior, tantum continenda ani- fiu6tusillideret,meditansconfuerc2-

ma in dicendo eft aflecutus, ut una bat concionum fremitus non sxps.-

continuatione verborum (id quod vefcere. Quint. 1. 10. c. 13.

fcripta ejus declarant) binas ei con-

ihaved,
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fhaved, on purpofe that he might be kept from going

abroad. It was there he compofed, by the light of a

fmall lamp, thofe excellent harangues, which Imelt,

as his enemies gave out, of the oil -, to infinuate they

were too much laboured. 'Tis very plain, replied

he, yours did not coR you fo much trouble. He was

a very early rifer, and [a] ufed to be under great con-

cern when any artificer got to work before him. We
may judge of his endeavours to perfect himlelfin

every kind of learning, by the pains he took in copy-

ing Thucydides's hiftory no lefs than eight times, with

his own hand, in order to make his flyle more familiar

to him.

CICERO.
Cicero was born v/ith a very fine genius, and had

iikewife the bed education, [b] in which he was more
happy than Demodhenes. His father took particu-

lar care of it, and fpared nothing to cultivate his ta-

lents. It appears that the famous CraiTus, whom he

fo often mentions in his v/orks, v/as pleafed to direci

the plan of his (ludies, and aiTigned him fuch precep-

tors as were capable of ailiuing him in forming Cicero.

[c] The poet Archias implanted in him very early the

elements of tafte for polite literature ; which Cicero

himfclf tells us, in the eloquent oration he made in

defence of his mailer.

No child ever difcovered more ardour for (ludy than

Cicero. Children were at that time taught by none

but Greeks ; and he performed fuch things in their

language, as deferve to be taken notice of. Flotius

was the hrft who altered that cudom, and taught in

Latin. He was a Gaul [JJ, and had a very famous

fchool.

f^] Ciii non font audite De- pori^, Sz pueriliac niemnriam re-

molthenis vi<2,!!'2er qui dokrc fe cordail ulritnam, invle uiquc repe-

aiebat, fi quando opificum anrelu- tens, hunc video mihi piincipem &
cana vi£lus elfet indufina. 4. Tufc. ad fulcipiendam & ad ingiediendam
iquaeft. n. 4^.. raiionem horiim lUidiorura extitiire.

[^] 2. de Orat. n. 2. Orat. pro Arch. n. i.

[f] Quoad i or-gii lime po'.cf^ mens [^] Eqiiidejn mpinoiia tcneo, p«-
mea refpicere ^p.iUair.pivearititem- eris nobis ^nimum Latine doceie

ccepiile
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Ichool. People fent their children to it from all parts,

and thofe of the bed tafte approved His method
very much. Cicero was exceffively defirous of

hearing fuch a mafter; but thole who had the chief

management of his education and iludies, did n.oc

think proper to gratify him, becaule that method of
teaching, which was not praclifed or heard of till then,

appeared to the magiftrates a dangerous innovation j

and the cenfors, of v/hom Crafilis was one, made a

decree to prohibit it, without giving any other reafon,

but that the cuftom was contrary to the practice efla-

biiihed by their anceftors [e]. Craflus, or rather Ci-

cero in his name, endeavours to juftify this decree in

the beft manner he could, which had given offence

to people of the beft underftanding ; and he hints,

that the new plan itfelf was not fo miuch condemned,
as the method the mailers took in teaching it. And-
indeed [/] this plan prevailed at laft, and people were
fenfible of the benefit and advantages which accrued

from it, as Suetonius informs us, who has prelerved

Cicero's epiftle, wherein he fpeaks of Plotius, the cen»

for's order, and the decree of the fenate.

[^J In the mean time, Cicero made a great progrefs

tinder his mafters. And indeed he had fuch a genius

as Plato wilhed a pupil ; a ftrong thirft for learning,

a mind fit for fciences, and that took in all things.

Poetry was one of his firft padlons, and it is related

that ^he fucceeded tolerably well in it. From his in-

fant years he diftinguifhed himfelf in fo remarkable

a manner among thofe of his own age, that the pa-*

rents of his fchool-fellows, hearing of his extraordi-

nary genius, came on purpofe to the fchool to be eye-

witnefTes of it, and were charmed with what they faw

and heard. His merit muft have been attended with.

coepifle Lucium Plotium quendam : Cic. apud Suet, de claris Rhetor!-

ad quern cum fieret concurfus, quod bus.

ftudiofiffimus quifque apudeumex- [e] 3. de Orat. n. 9-5, 95.
e;ceretur, dolebam mihi idem non [/] Paulatim & ipla utiils ho-.

licere. Contincbar autem doftiffi- neltaque appariiltj multlque earil

monim homiiium auftoritate, qui praefidii causa & glorise appetive-

exiftimabant Graecis exercitationi- runt. Suet. ibid.

|)us ali n'selius ingenia poffe. Epill, [j^] ^lut. in vit. Cic.

great
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great modefty, fince his companions were the firit

who proclaimed it, and paid hini fuch honours, as

raifed the jealoufy of iomeof their parents.

At fixteen, which was the time youth were allowed

to wear the togavirilis^ or manly gown, Cicero's flu-

dies became more ferious. [h] It was a cuilom then

at E.ome, for the father or next relation of a youth

who had attained the age we are now fpeaking of,

and defigned for the Bar, to prefent him to one

of the moft celebrated orators, and put him under

his protedion. After this, the young man devoted

fcimfelf to his patron in a particular manner ^ went to

hear him plead, confulting him about his ftudies, and

did nothing without his advice. Being thus accuf-

tomed betimes, to breathe, as it were, the air of the

Bar, which is the bed fchool for a young lawyer, and

as he was the difciple of the greateil mafters, and

forming the moil finilhed models, he was foon able

to imitate them.

[;] Cicero himfelf tells us, this was his cuilom, and

that he was a diligent hearer of the ableft orators in

Rome. He devoted feveral hours every day to read-

ing and compofition •, and it is very probable, that

what Ke makes Crafius [k] fay, in his books de Ova-

ion^ he himfelf had pradrifed in his youth \ that is, he

tranflated the fined pieces of the Greek orators into

Latin, in order to imbibe their flyle and genius.

[/] He did not confine himfelf barely to the ftudy

of Eloquence -, for that of the lav/ appeared to him

one of the moil neceifary, and he devoted hbifelf to

\h'\ Ergo apud maiores nofiros, ditus & aflucfa6lus alienls experi-

)uvenis ille, qui foro & eloquently mentis .... folus ftatirn & unus

parabatur, imbutus jam domeftlca culciinq\ie caulae par erat- Dial.de

<ii{ciplira, refertus honc(li:i ftudiis, Orat. n. 34.

deducebatur a patre, vel a propin- [i] ReliqUos fvequenter avidiens

cuis, adeum oratorem qui princi- accerimoiludio tenebar.,quotidieq'je

pern locum in civitate tenebat. & fcribens, &; legens, & conimen-

Hunc fe<£taii, hunc profequi, hujus tans, oratoris tantum exercitationi-

cmnibus di£lionibu^ intcrefle. . . . bus contenius non erarn. Brafi.n.

Atq^e hercule fuh f.jurmodi prae- 305.

cep>tionibus j\iver.is rl!e de' quo lo- \k'\ i. de Orat. n. J55.

Cjuimur, cratoru.-n d;fcipulus, fori {/] Brut. n. 30-6,

auditor, fcctator ludicjorurs), exu-

lt
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it with uncommon application. He likewife made
himfclf perfedly matter of philofophy in all its

branches [m] -, and he proves, in feveral places, that

It contributed infinitely more than Rhetoric towards

making him an orator. [?/] He had the bed philofo-

phers of the age for his malters.

Cicero did not ^egin to plead till he was about fix

and twenty. The troubles of the ftate prevented him
from attempting it fooner. [0] His firfl effays were
fo many mailer- pieces, and they imm.cdiately gained
him a reputation almoft equal to that of the oldeil

lawyers. His defence of Scxtius Rofcius, and efpe-

cially the part relating to the punifhment of parricides,

had extraordinary fuccefs, and gained him great ap-

plaufe ; and fo much the more, as none elfe had cou-

rage enough to undertake the caufe, on account of the

exorbitant credit of Chryfogonus, freed man to Sylla

the di6tator, whole power in the commonwealth was
at that time unlimited.

[/>] The fenfible pleafure his rifing reputation gave
him, was allayed by the ill (late of his health. His
conflitution was very tender; the drudgery of the

Bar, together with his warm and vehement manner
of writing and fpeaking, made people fear he would
fink under the weight ; and all his friends and the

phyficians enjoined him fileuce and retirement.

fw] Ego fateor, me orp.torem, fi abefle putatur a vitas periciilo, fi

modo fim, aut etiam quiciimque acccdit labor, & laterum magna
f:m, lion ex rhetonim ofncinis, led contentio. Eoque magis hoc eos,

ex Academic fpatiis extitilTe. Orat. quibus eram carus, commovebat,
n. iz. quod omnia ImeremifTione, fine va-

[«] Brut, n. 305 Sc 309. rietate, vi fumma vocis, & totius

[0] Prima caufa piiblica, pro corporis contentione dicebam. Ita-

Sexto Rofcio di6la, t?ntMm com- que cum me &amici & medici hor-
Tnendationishabuit,utrion ullaeffbt, tarentur, ut caufas asrere delifterem,

quae non noftro digna patrocinio quodvis potius periculum mihi ade-

videretur. Brut. n. 311. undum, quam a fpeiata djccndi

Qijantis ilia clamoribus adolef- gloria diCcedendum putavi. Sed
centuli diximusdefupplicioparrici- cum cenlerem remifTione & mode-
darum ? Orat. n. 107. rationc vocis, & commutato gcnere

[p] Erat eo tempore in nobis dicencii, me &c periculum virare

fumma gracilitas & infirmitas cor- pofle, & lemperatius dicere ^ ea
poris; procerum & tenue collnm : caufa mihi in Afiam proucifcendl

qui habitus (Sccuo? figura non orocul fuit. Ba-u:- a, 31-:, -ri^.

h
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It was a kind of death to him to renounce wholly the

pleafmg hopes of glory, which the Bar feemed to of-

fer. He thought it would be enough to foften a lit-

tle the vehemence of his ftyle and pronunciation, and

that a voyage might reftore his health. And accord-

ingly he fet out for Afia. Some indeed imagined a

political reafon made his abfence neceffary, in order

that he might avoid the confequence of Chryfogonus's

refentment.

[q] He took Athens in his way, and continued

there about fix months. It is eafy to judge, how one

who was fo fond of (ludy, employed that time, in a

city which was (till looked upon as the feat of the moft

refined learning, and moil folid philofophy. [r]

From Athens he went to Afia, where he confulted all

the able profefTors of Eloqueace he could meet with.

And, not contented with all the treafures he had

amalTed there, he proceeded to Rhodes, purpofely to

hear the celebrated Molo. Though he had already

acquired great reputation among the lawyers of Rome,
he was not in the lead afhamed of taking new leiTons

under him, and of becoming his difciple afecond time.

[s] But he had no reafon to repent it ^ for this great

niafter, taking him again under his tuition, corrected

what was ftill vicious in his ftyle •, and completely re-

trenched that excelTive redundancy, which, like a

river that overflowed its banks, had neither meafure

nor boundaries.

[/] Cicero returned to Rome after two years abfence,

not only more accompliihed, but almofl; a new man.

He had acquired a fweeter voice ; his ftyle v;as become

[q] Brut. n. 315. ni, quern Romae quoque audierat,

[r] Brut. n. 315, 316. Rhodiferurlnsformandum ac velut

[.r] IsMolodedit operam, fi mo- recoquendum dedit. Quint. 1. 12.

do id coniequi potuit, ut nimis re- c. 6.

dundantes nos Sc iuperfluentes ju- [t] Ita recepi me biennio poft,

veniii quadam dicendi impunitate non modo exercitatior, fed propc

& licentlareprimeret, &quari extra mutatus. Nam & contentio nimia

ripas difliuentes coerceret. Brut, vocis reciderat, & quafi deferbuerat

n. 316. oratio, lateribufque vires & corporis

M. TulHus, cum jam clarum mediocris habitus accelTerat. Brut,

meruilTet inter patronos qui turn n. 316.

erant, nomen. . . Apolionio Tvlolo-

morc
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more corred*, and lefs verbofe ; and even his body

was grown more robuft. [u] He found two orators

at Rome, who had gained great reputation, and whom
he much defired to equal j thefe were Cotta and Hor-
tenfius, but efpeciaily the latter, who was very near

of the fame age with himfelf, and whofe manner of

writing bore a near refemblance to his own. It is not

an idle curiofity in young men defigned for the Bar,

to fee thofe two great orators contending for prizes,

like two wredlers, and difputing for victory with one

another during feveral years, through a noble emula-

tion. I fhall here relate a part of what Cicero tells us

on that fubjed.

[x] Plortenfius wanted none of thofe qualifications,

either natural or acquired, which form the great orator.

He had a lively genius, an inconceivable pafTion for

fludy, a large extent of knowledge, a prodigious me-
mory, and fo perfedl a manner of pronunciation, that

the mod: celebrated adtors of his time went on purpofe

to hear him, in order to form themfelves by his ex-

ample for geflure and declamation. Thus he made a

iLining figure at the Bar, and acquired great reputation.

[jy] But there being nothing further to animate his

ambition, after he was raifed to the confuKhip, and

defirous of a more happy v/ay of life, as he imagined,

or at leail a more eafy one, with the great pofiefiions

he had acquired, he began to grow indolent, and
abated very much of the warmth he had always en-

tertained for ftudy from his childhood. There was

[ii] Duo turn excellebant orato- puerofLieratincenfustatqueinomnl-

les, qui me imitandi cupiditate in- umrerumabundantiavohiitbeatius,

citarent, Cotta cc Horienlius. ... ut ipfe putsbat, lemifrius certe, viv

Cum Hortenfio mihi magis arbitra- vere. Primus, & iecundus annus,

barremeiTej quod&diccndiardore & tertius taiitum quali de pifrurae

eram propior, Ik setate conjun(5licr. veteiis colore detraxerat, quantum
Brut. n. 317. lion quivis unus ex popuio, led ex-

[x] Nihil iili, neque a natura, iilima'cor doitus & iiiteliigens poiiet

Deque a do61riria defuit. . . Erat in- cognofcere. Longius autem pro-

genio peracri, & ftudio flagranti, cedens, & in coeteris eloquentia

& doflrina eximia & rnemoria fm- partihus, turn maxime in celeritate

gulari. 3. de Orat. n. 229, 230. &continuatione verborumadhseref*

[jKj Poltconlulatum . . . lummum cens ; fui dilTimilior vidcbatur fieri*

illud iuum lludium remifit, quo a quctidre. Brut, n. 32a.

fome
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fome difference in his manner of pleading, the Hrft,

fecond, and third years after his confulfhip , buc

this was fcarce perceivable ; and none but the

learned could obferve it : as happens to pictures, the

brightnefs of whofe colours decays infenfibly. This
declenfion increafcd with his years, and, when his

fire and vivacity left him, he grew every day more
Unlike himfclf.

[z\ Cicero, however, redoubling his efforts, made
a very great progrefs, endeavouring to come up with

his rival, and even outftrip him, if pofTible, in that

noble career of glory, where pleaders are allowed to

difpute the palm with their bell friends. A new fpe-

cies of Eloquence, beautiful as well as energetic,

which he introduced in the Bar, drev/ people's eyes

upon him, and made him the objed of public admira-

tion. He himfelf gives an excellent picture of this,

but in a curious and delicate manner \ by obferving

what. was wanting in others, and fhewing by that

means what was admired in himfelf. I Ihall tranfcnbe

the whole paiTage, becaufe youth may therein lee all

the parts which form this great orator.

" [a] No perfon at that time, fays Cicero, made
'' polite literature his particular ftudy, without which
*' there is no perfe6t Eloquence : no one (tudiedphi-

[z"] Nos av.tem non defiftebamus, moriam reruni Romanarum teneret,

cum otr.nl genere exercitationis, ex qua, fi quando opus tiTtt, ab in-

tum TTiaxime ftilo, noftrum illud feris locupletifTimostcitcs excitaiet:

quod erat augere : quantumcunque nemo, qui brevitcr argutcque in-

crat. .. Nam cum propter afTiduita- clufo adverfario, laxaret judicum

tem in caufis, & induftiiam, turn animos, atque alcvciitatc paulilper

propter exquiiitius & minime vul- ad hilaritatem ri.umquetraduceret :

gare orationis genus, animos homi- nemo, qui dilatarc pofTct, atque a

num ad me dicendinovitate conver- propria ac dcfinita diiputatione ho-

teram. n. 521. minis ac Umporls ad communem
[«3] Nihil de me dicam ; dicam quieilionem univerfi generis orario-

de caeteris, quorum nemo erat qui nem traduceret : nemo, qui dekc-

videretur exquiiltius quam vulgus tandi gratia digredi parumper a

hominuni ftuduiffe litcris, quibus causa: nemo qui ad iracundiam

fonsperfeiPuT^eloGucntixcontinetur} magnopere judiccm, nemo qui ad

nemo, qui philolbphiam complexus fletum poilet adducere : nemo qui

efiet, matrem omnium bene tailo- animum ejus (quod unum eft ora-

rum beneque di6rcrum : nemo, qui toris maxime proprium) quocum-
jus civile (!ediciflei> rem ad privatas que res pollularet impclleret. Brut,

caufas, & ad oratoris prudentiam, n. 324.

maxime necelTaiiam: nemc, cui me-
cc lofophy
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*' lofophy thoroughly, which alone teaches us at one
*' and the fame time, to live and fpeak well : no one
*' learnt the civil law, which is abfolutely necelTary'

*' for an orator, to enable him to plead well in pri-

*' vate caufes, and form a true judgment of public
*' affairs : there was no perfon well (killed in the Ro-
"^ man hiftory, or able to 'make a proper ufe of it in

*' pleading : no one could raife achearfulnels in the
*' judges, and unruffle them, as it were, by feafon-

" able railleries, after having vigoroufly pufhed his

*' adverfary, by the ftrength and folidity of his argu-
*' ments : no one had the art of transferring or con-
*' verting, the circumftance of a private affair into a
" common or general one : no perfon could fome-
*' times depart from his fubjed: by prudent digref-

*' fions, to throw in the agreeable into his difcourfe

:

*' in fine, no perfon could incline the judges fome-
" times to anger, fometimes to compaffion ; and in-

" fpire them with whatever fentiments he pleafed,
*' wherein, however, the principal merit of an ora-

" tor confifts."

[I?] Cicero's great fuccefs rouzed Hortenfius from
his lethargy, efpecially when he faw him promoted to

the confulate ; fearing, no doubt, that now he was
equal to him in dignity, he would furpafs him in me-
rit. They afterwards pleaded together for twelve

years, lived in great unity, and had an efleem for one

another, each exalting the other much above himfelf.

But the public gave the preference to Cicero without

hefitation.

[c] The latter orator tells us the reafon why Hor-
tenfius was more agreeable to the public in his youth,

than in his advanced years. He gave into a florid

kind

[b] Itaque, cum jam pcneevanu- jun6llflirae verfati fumus. Brut. n.

ilTet Hortenfius, &ego conful faclus 313.
cflem, levocare fe ad inciuftriam coe- [c] Si qusrimus cur adolefcens

pit : ne, cum pares honore eflemus, magis florueiit dicendo, quam fe-

aiiqua re fuperior viderer. Sic du- nior Hortenfius : cauias reperiemu^i

odecim poft meum confulatum an- verifTimas duas. Primum, quod

nos in maximis caufis ci^im ego mi- genus er.\t orationis Afiaricum, ado-

hi ilium, Ubi me illeanteftrret, cci.- fcfcentias ma2"is concefium, quam
Vol. II. H ieneauti.
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kind of Eloquence, enriched with happy cxprefiions^

a great beauty and delicacy of thought, which was

often more fihining than folid ; an uncommon corre6t-

nefs, ]u{lnefs, and elegance. His difcourfes, thus la-

boured with infinite care and art, fupported by a mu-
fical voice, an agreeable action, and an exquifite ut-

terance, were extremely pleafing in a young man, and

at firft engrofled the applaufe of all men. But after-

wards this kind of gay Eloquence became unfeafona-

ble, becaufe the weight of the public employm.ents

he had pafled through, and the maturity of his years,

required fomething more grave and ferious. He was

always the fame orator, had always the fame ftyle,

but not the fame fuccefs. Befides, as his ardor for

ftudy was very much abated, and he did not take

fo much pains as formerly, the thoughts, which till

then had brightened his pieces, having no longer their

former embellifhment, but appearing with a negligent

air, loft moil of their fplendor, and by that means
made the orator fmk very m.uch in his reputation.

Reflections upon what has been said on this

Subject.

The bare relation I have made of the conduct of

-the greatefc orators of antiquity, will fufiiciently point

out to youth defigned for the Bar, the path they are

'to follow, if they propofe to attain the fame end.

"fene61uti. . . Ilaqiie Hortenfins hoc au6toritatis hahehat pafiim, tamen
genere florens, clamores faciebat aptum elie Ktati videbatur. B't

adolefccns. . . . Erat it> veiborum certe, quod ingenii quasdam forma
iiplendoreelegansj compclitione r.p- lucebat . . . fummam homlmnn ad.-

tu;^5 facilitate copiofus. ,. .Vox ca- mirationem excitabat. Sed cum
iiora & fuavis : molus ^'c geilus eti- jam honores, & iMa fenior auftorj-

am plus ailis liabehat quam erat tas gravius quidam requireret ; re-

'oratori latis. Plabebat ijhid iludi- manebat idem, nee decebat idem,
um crelirarum venuiiaiumque ien- Quodqucexercilationeraftudiumque
tentiarum : iiioulbus erantqu?idam dimiferat, quod in eo luerat acerrj-

magis venuflre dulceiqr.e fententia;, mum, concinnitas ilia crtbritafque

Ijuam aut nectnaiiae, aut interdum fententiarum priltma manebat, led

i!t:icG. Et erat oratio cum incitata ea veilitu illo orationls, quoconfue-
fi vibians, lum etiarn accurata tc verat, ornata non eriit. Brut. 325,
polita. . . . Kill ijenus illud dicendi 326, 327, ^' 330.

I. The
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i. The firft and principal thing they muft do, if; to

form a grand idea of their proreiTion. For though it

does not now lead to the chief employments in the

flate, as formerly at Athens and at Rome -, yet what

efteem does it not gain thofe who dillinguifli them-

felves in it, either in pleading or giving counfel ? [^]
Can any thing delight a private man more, than to fee

his houfe frequented by perfons of the greateil rank,

and even by princes, who in all their doubts and necefll-

ties refort to him as to an oracle, to pay homage to his

profefTion and extraordinary abilities, and to acknow-
ledge a fuperiority of learning and prudence, which
riches and grandeur cannot bellow ? Is there any finer

fight, than to fee a numerous auditory attentive, im.-

moveable, and, as it were, hanging on the lips of a

pleader, who manages fpeech, feemingly common to

all, with fo much art, that he charms and ravifhes

the minds of his hearers, and makes himfelf abfolute

mafter over them ? But befides this glory, whicli

would be trifling; enough vv^ere there no other motive ;

v^hat folid joy is it for a vii'tucus man to think he has

received a talent from God, which makes him the

fan(5luary of the unfortunate, the proteftor of juftice ;

and enables him to defend the lives, fortunes, and ho-

nours of his brethren ?

2. A natural confequence of this firil refleilion, is,

that thofe defigned for the Bar Ihould prepare them-
felves for a profelTion of fuch great importance, and
imitate, at lead at a diilance, the paflion and indefa-

[d] Quid eft proeclarins, quam DIMITTO, UT NE RES TE-
honoiibus & reipublic:-; muneribus MERE TRACTENT TUR-
peifun61um lenem, polTe luo jure BIDAS.
tlicere idem, quod apud Ei^nium Eft tnim fine dubio domus ;uriicon-

dicat llle Pythius Apollo, ie cum fulti totius oraculum civitatis. i. de
efie, UNDE fibi, fi non Oiat. n. i66, ?.oo.

POPULI ET REGES, at omr.es Uila-ne tantaingentium opum ac

fui elves CONSILIUM EXPE- magnae potentice voluptas, auam
TANT, fpe61are homines veteres & Tenes,

SUARUM RERUM INCERTI: & totius uibis gratia Ilbnlxos, in

OyOS EGO MEA OPE EX fumma omnium leium abuiid mtia,

INCERTIS CERTOS, COM- ccnfitentes Id quod cpt'mum fit £i

POTESQJjr CONSUJI non habere ? Dialog, d; Oiar. n. G.

H 2 tigabk
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tigable warmth of Demofthenes and Cicero, [e] I ain

convinced, that a genius is the firll and moll necefiary

quality for a pleader ; but I am alfo certain, that ftudy

is of great fervice. 'Tis like a fecond nature, and if it

does not impart a genius to him who had none before,

it however redtifies, polifhes, improves, and invigo-

rates it. And Cicero had great reafon to infill very

much upon this article, aAd to affert, that everything

in Eloquence depends on the care, the pains, the ap-

plication and vigilance of the orator.

3. The knowledge of the law, and its different cuf-

toms, form properly the fcience of the lawyer -, and

to pretend to plead without thofe advantages, is to at-

tempt the raifing of a great building, vv^ithout laying a

foundation.

4. The talent of fpeaking conllitutes an orator ; it

is, as it were, the inllrument which enables him to

- make ufe of all the reft. But, in my opinion, it is not

enough cultivated. Whether it be the effe6l of idle-

nefs, or a confidence in ourfelves, we generally think

genius alone will enable us to excel in it. But Cicero

is of another opinion. His endeavours to attain per-

feftion in this particular, would feem incredible, did

not he himfelf attell it in feveral places. He (hould

be the model to youth, in this and every thing elfe.

To imbibe Rhetoric from the very fountain, to confuk

able mailers, to read carefully the antients and mo-

derns, to be conftantly employed in cornpofing and

rranllating, and to make his language a particular

iludy : thefe were the exerciles v/hich Cicero thought

neceffary to form the great orator.

5. But of all the qualifications of an orator, a6lion

and utterance are the moft neglected ; and yet nothing

contributes more towards giving fuccefs to fpeeches.

[^] Cum ad JnvcnRT.dum in di- quod noii aflequatur. . . . Rellqua

cendo tiia Tint, cicumcn, ratio, di- ivmt in cura, attentione animi^ co-

ligentia ; non pofi'um equidem non gitatione, vigilantia, affiduitate, la-

ingenio primas concedere : led ta- bore : comple<Slar uno verbo, quo
men ipluni ingenium dillgentia faspe jam ufi lumus, diligentia j

ctiam ex traditate incitat. . . .'Haec qua una virtute onmes virtutes re-

praecipue colenda ell nobis; hsec liqua? continentnr. 2, de Oral. n.

leoiper adhibendaj hscc nihil <;ft 147, 14.8, 150.

[/]That
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[/] That external Eloquence, as Cicero calls it, which.

is adapted to the capacities of all auditors, in regard

it Ipeaks to the fenles only, has fomething lb enchant-

ing and dazzling, that it often fupplies the place of

every other merit, and fets a lawyer of no great parts

above thole of the greatell abilities, [g] Every one

has heard the celebrated anfwer of Demofthenes, con-

cerning the qualification which he thought mod ne-

ceflary in an orator, the want whereof could leaft be
concealed, and which at the flime time was bed adapted

to conceal the reft. This induced him to make incre-

dible efibrts to fuccecd in it. Cicero imitated him in

that, as in every ^hing elfe ; and he was in fome mea-
fure obliged to it, from the defire he had to equal Hor-
tenfius, who excelled in that particular. The exam-
ple of both ought to have great weight with young
lawyers.

6. A great many of thefe, in my opinion, want ^.
certain quintelTence of polite literature and erudition,

which embeiiifh, hov/ever, and enrich the underftand-

ing vailly, and diffufe a delicacy and beauty over dif-

courfe, v/hich it can have from no other fource. The
reading of ancient authors, the Greeks efpecially, is

very much negledled. How clofely did Cicero ftudy

them ? orators, poets, hilliorians, philofophers, he was "

acquainted with them all, and made them all of fer-

vice to him •, and the latter more than the reft. Young
lawyers ou;;2:ht not to attempt pleading too foon, but

fhould employ their time, at their firft fetting out, in

acquiring a valuable and neceflary fund of know-
ledge, vvhich cannot be attained afterwards. I own
the pra^ilce of the Bar is the beft mafter, and mod
capable of making them great lawyers ; but it fhould

not confift, at firft, in frequent pleading. There we
iift"en afTiduouQy to great orators, we ftudy their ge-

[f} Eft acSlIoquafi corporis quK- natur. Sine h?.c lumm\is orator efle

dam eloquentia. Nam k infantes, innumero nuUo potelt : mediocris,

a6lionis dignitate, eloqiientiae i'-xpc hacinftrv.i^usjfiimmosfepcfuperare.

fni6lum tulerunt : & dii'erti, defor- H\iic primas dediiTe Dcmofthene.?

rnitateagendi, multi infantes putati dicitur, cum rogaretur qiiid in di-

funt. Orat. n. 55,56. cendoeffet primum : htiic fecundasj

lg'\ A6\io Jndjceado'ana domi- huic teitias. 3. de Grs.:, n. 213.

H . 2 nius.
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nius, we ohfcrve their a6lion, we are attentive to the

opinions which the learned give of them *, and thus we
endeavour to improve equally by their perfedlions and

defeats.

7. If it fhould be afl^ed, what is the proper age for

being called to the Bar, and pleading at it ? I anfwer,

that is a thing v/hich cannot be brought to any fixed

rule ; and Quintilian's advice upon it is very prudent.

" [b] A medium, fays he, muft be obferved -, fo that

*' a youth fliould not expofe himlelf in public before

" he is capable of doing it with advantage •, nor make
" a parade of his knoudedge, while it is crude and in-

^' digefted, if I may ufe the exprefiion : for by that

" means he will defpife pains and tludy ; impudence
" takes deep root in him ; and, what is a greater

'' misfortune, confidence and boldnefs precede vi-

*' gour and ftrength. But he mud not, on the other
•*' hand, wait till he grows old, for then he will grow
'' more timid every day : and the longer he delays,

*' the more fearful he will be to venture to fpcak in

*'' public : fo that, whiltl he is deliberating whether
" it is time to begin, he finds it is too late."

8. It were very much to be widied, that the cuftom

obferved formiCriy among the Romans, Ihould take

place among us : and that the houfcs of old lawyers

fhould be, as it v/ere, the fchool of the youth defigned

for the Bar. What can be more worthy a great orator,

than to conclude the glorious courfe of his pleading,

by fo honourable a function ? f/] We Hiail fee, fays

Quintiiian, a whole company of (ludious young people

frequenting his houfe, and confulting him upon the

[h] Modus mihi videturquldam &, dum deliberamusquandoincipi-
tenendus, \it neque prsepropere di- endum ft, incipeie jam ferum eft.

itrlngattir immatura irons, & quic- Quint. 1. i?.. c. 6.

.
quid ell illud adhuc accrbum pro- [?'] Freqnentabunt ejus domum
feratur. Nam inde & contcmptus cptimi juvenes more veterum : &
operis innafcitur, & fundimenta veramdicendiviam velutex oraculo

jaciuntur impudentije, cl' (quod eft petent. Kos ille formabit quaii

ubique perniciofillimum) prrevenit eloquentise parens, &, ut vetus gu-
vires fiducia, Ncc rurius diiferen- bernator, littora, & portus, &qu3e
dum eft tyrocinium in {'enedutem. tempeftatuni figna, quid fecundis

Nam quotidie metus crefcit, m?!Jul- flatibus, quid adverfts ratis. polcat,

queiiL iemper quod auluri fumus : doceblt. Quint. J. 12. c. 11.

proper
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proper methods of fpeaking. He forms them, as

though he were the father of Eloquence •, and, like
.

an old experienced pilot, points out to them the courle

they are to fteer, and the rocks they muit fliun, when
he fees them ready to let fail.

ARTICLE THE THIRD.

Of the Lawyer'^ Morals.

ID 1 D not think proper to conclude this little trea-

tife on the Eloquence of the Bar, without faying

fomething of the lawyer's morals, and the chief qua-

lifications requifite to his profelTion. Youth will find

this fubje6l treated in all the extent itdeferves, in the

twelfth book of Quintilian's inlVitutions, which is the

molt elaborate and moll ufeful part of his work.

I. Probity.

Cicero and Quintilian lay it down as an indifputable

principle, in feveral parts of their works, that Elo-

quence fhould not be feparated from probity ; that

the talent of fpeaking well fuppofes ancl requires that

of living well ; and that to be an orator, a man muil

be virtuous, agreeable to Cato's definition : Orator

"vir bonus dicendi peritus. [/('] Without this, fays Quin-

tilian, Eloquence, which is the moil beautiful gift that,

nature can bcdow upon man, and by which ihe has

diftinguifhed him, in a particular manner from other

living creatures, would prove a fatal preient to him •,

and be fo far from doing him any fervice, that fhe

would treat him as a (lep-mother, and like an enemy,

rather than a mother, in imparting a talent to him for

[k] Si vis lih dicendi malltiam fucrit, fi facu!*at"pm dlccndi ro<^i;im

inilruxerit, nihil lit publicis priva- fcelerurn,adverraiTi innocenti.i;, {jof-

tirquerebus pernicioiius eloquentia. tern veritatis iwvenit. Mutos cnini

. . . Rerum ipfa natma, in eoqiiod nafci, & eg-re omni ratione ihti'.i^

pixcipiie indulhfle honiini videtur, fuifiet quam providentioe munera in

qiToqxie nos a caeteris animalibus nnutuam peiniciem couveilcre,

CrpaiaiTe, non parens, fed noverca Quint. I, 12. c. i.

li 4 no
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no other end, but to opprels innocence, and fight

agahift truth, like the putting a fword into the hands

of a madman. It would be better, adds he, that a

man fhould be dellitute of fpeech, and even of reafon,

than to employ them to fuch pernicious ends.

The flighteft attention will difcover how neceflary

honefty is to a pleader. His whole di^Ggn is to per-

fuade ; [/ ] and the fureil way of affecting it is to pre-

pofTefs the judge in his favour, lo that he may look,

upon him as a man of veracity and candour, full of

honour aqd fmcerity •, who may be entirely trufted ;

is a mortal enemy to a lie, and incapable of tricks

and cunning. In his pleadings, he lliould appear not

only v/ith the zeal of an advocate, but with the au-

thority of a vvitnefs. The reputation he has acquired

of being an honed man, will give great weight to his

arguments : whereas, when an orator is difefleemed,

or even fufpedled by thejudges, 'tis an unhappy omen
to the caufe.

II. Disinterestedness.

f?;?]
The queftion treated by Quintilian, in the laft

book of his Rhetoric, whether lawyers ougnt to plead

without fees or gratuity, does not fquare with the man-
ners or cuftoms of our days ; but the principles he

there lays down fuit all ages and times.

[n] He begins with declaring, that it would be in-

finitely more noble and becoming men of fo honoura-

ble a profeflion, not to fell their tervice, nor debafe

die merit of fo great a benefit, iince moft things may
feem coritemptible, when a price is fet updn them.

[/] Pluriumum ad omnia mo- caufae argumentum. L. 12. c. i.

jmenti eft in hoc pofitum, fi vir bo- [/m] Quint. 1. 12. c. 7.

pus creditnr. Sic enim confiiiget, [:z] C^uisignorat quin id longefit

lit non Itudium advocati videatur hpneiliiEmum, ac liberalibus dif-

afft^nc, {ed pene tedisfidem. Quint, ciplinis & illo qiiem exigimus ani-

1.4. c. I. mo digniiTimum, non vendcre ope-

Sic proderit pliirimum caufts, ram, nee elevai-e tanti beneficii auc-

quibus ex fua bonitate faciet fidem. toriiatem ! cum pleiaquc hoc ipfq

Nam qui, dum dicir, malus vidttur, polTunt videri vilia, quod pretium

litique male dicit. L. 6. c. 2. haberU.

Vidctur talis advocatus malae

[?] ^-Je
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[o] He afterwards owns, that if a lawyer has not

eflate enough of his own, he is then allowed, by the

laws of all wile legiflators, to accept Ibme gratuity

from the party he pleads for •, fince no acquifition can

be more jull than that which proceeds from fuch ho-

ned labour, and is given by thofe for whom we have
performed fuch important fervices ; and who would
certainly be very unworthy, if they failed to acknow-
ledge them. Befides, as the time which a lawyer be-

fbows upon other people's affairs prevents him from
thinking of his own, it is not only juft, but necefiary,

he fhould notlofe by his profefTion.

[p] But Quintilian would have the lawyer, even in

this cafe, keep within very narrow bounds ; and be
very watchful in obferving the perfon from whom he
receives any gratuity, together with the quantity, and
time during which he receives it. By which he feems
to infmuate, that the poor Ihould beierved gratis, and
that he fhould take but moderately even from the rich :

in fine, that the lawyer fhould forbear receiving any
gratuity, after he has acquired a reafonable fortune.

r^] He muft never look upon what his clients offer

him, as though i: were a payment or a falary, but as

a mark of friendfhip and acknowledgment -, well

knowing he does infinitely more for them than they
do for him •, and he mufb make this ufe of it, becaufe

a good ofRce of that kind ought neither to be fold nor
loft.

[o] At fires familiaris amplius [p] Sed turn quoque tenendiis
aliquidad ulus neceffariosexigit, fe- . eft modus : ac })Iurimum refert & a
cundum omnes fapientum leges pa- quo accipiat, Sc quantum, & quouf-
tietur fibi grntlMmrefeni. . . Neque que. . . - Nee quilquam, qui fuffi-

enim vidto qux juftior acquirendi cientiafibi (mouicaautem Ivxc funt)
ratio, quam ex hcneftlffimo labore, pofTidebit, Iiunc quaeftum fine cri-

& ab iis de quibus optime merue- mine Ibrdidum fecerit.

rint, quique, fi nihil invicem pr^- [y] Nihil ergo acquirere volet
ftent, indigni fuerint defenfiofl-ff. orator ultra quam fatis erit : nee
Quod quidem non juftum modo, pauper quidcm tanquam mercedem
ied neceffarium etiam eft, cum haec accipiet, fed mutua benevolentia
ipfa opera, tempnfque omne alienis utetur, cum fciat fe tanto plus prae-
negotiis datum; facultatem aliter ftitifle

;
quia nee venire hoc bene-

iicquirendi rcciiiant. ficium oportet, nee perlre.

[r] As
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[r] As to the cullom of making agreements with

clients, and taxing them in proportion to the nature ^

of the caufe, and the rifque they run •, it is, fays Quin-
tilian, an abominable kind of traffic, fitter for a pi-

rate than an orator, and which even thofe who have

but a Qender love for virtue, will avoid.

Far therefore from the Bar, and fo glorious a pro-

feffion, fays he in another place, be thofe mean and

mercenary louls who make a trade of Eloquence, and

think of nothing but fordid gain. The precepts, fays

he, which I give concerning this art, do not fuit any

perfon who would be capable of computing how much
he Hiall gain by his labours and iludy.

If a heathen has fuch noble fentiments and expref-

fions, how much more glorious and difintereiled

ihould the views of a lawyer be according to the prin-

ciples of Chriftianity ? And indeed we fee this fpifit

prevail among the lawyers of France. They arc fo

delicate in this point, as to debar themfelves from
bringing any actions for payments of their fees ; and

this they carry fo far, that they would diibwn any mem-
ber of their profeffion, who fiiould commence any

fuit, or retain his client's papers, in order to oblige

him to make fome acknowledgment for the aiTiftance

he had given him.

111. Delicacy in the Choice of Causes.

[j] As foon as we fuppofe the orator a worthy man,

it is plain he can never undertake a caufe he knows to

be unjufl:. Juftice and truth only have a right to the

afllftance of his voice. Guilt has no title to it, what

[^1 Pacilcendi quideir. ille pira- hi quid (tudia referant computatu-

ticus mos, & iniponcntium periculis rum. Quint. 1. i. c. ii.

pretia procul aboniinandanegotia- [j] Non convenit ei quem ora-

tio, etiam mediocriter improbis torem cfle volumus, injutta tueri

aberit. fcientem. . . Neque defendet omnes
Neque enim nobi? operis amor orator ; idemque portum ilium elo-

eft: nee, quia fit honeita atque quentii^e fuse laluiarem, non etiam

pulcherrima rerum eloquentia, pe- piratis patefaciet, duceturque inad-
titur ipfa, Ted ad vilem ufum S^ vocationem maxime causa. Quint,

fordidum lucrum accingimur. ... 1. 12. c 7.

Ne.velim quidem ledorem darimi-

fplcndor
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fplendor or credit foever it may appear to have. His
Eloquence is a fandlnary for virtue only, and a fafe

haven for all, except pirates.

[/] Before therefore a man difcharges the fun6lion

of a lawyer, let him perform that of a judge : lee

him raife a kind of domeftic tribunal in his clofet, and
there carefully, and without prejudice, weigh and exa-

mine the arguments of his clients, and pronounce a fe-

vere judgment againft them, in cafe it be neceiTary.

[u] It even, in the courfe of the affair, he happens,

by a Itricter enquiry into the tide, to difcover, that the

caufe he undertook, fuppofmg it honeft, is unjuft -, he
then mud give his client notice of it, and not abufe

him any longer v/ith vain hopes -, and advife him not

to profecute a fuit, which would prove very fatal to

him, even though he fhould gain it. If he fubrnits

to his advice, he v/ill do him great fervice ^ if he de-

fpifes it, he is unworthy of any farther afTiftance from
his lawyer.

IV. pRUDH^JCE {ind Moderation /;/ Pleading.

Thefe virtues are chiefly neceiTary on account of

decency. There are certain polite and becoming rules

in this point, which every orator and every gentle-

man fhould obferve inviolably. It is not neceiTary to

remark that it [x] would be inhumane to infult peo-

ple in difgrace, vvhen their very condition entitles

them to companion, and who befides may be unfor-

tunate, without being criminal, [y] In general, our

[/] Sic caufam perrcrv.tatus, pro- fvimus, beneficiuni eft, ut non fal-

poiitis ante oculos omnibus quae pro- lamus vana ipe lidgantem. Nequc
lint noceantvc, perfonam deinde in- eft dignus opera patroni, qui non
duat judicis, lingatque apud fe agi utitur co'iifilio. lb. c. 7.

caufam. Qwint. 1. la. c. 8. [.y] Advcrius miferosinhurnanus

[u] Ntque vero pudor obfte^, eft jocus.

quoniinus ilifceptam, cum melior [j] * Lsdere nunquam velimus,

videretur, litem, cognita inter dif- longequeabfit propofitum illud, po-
ccptanduminiquitate, dimittat, ci^im tins aip.icuin quaui di6liun perdidi.

prius iitigatori dixerit verum. Nam Quint. 1. 6. c. 4..

6c in hoc maximum, i\ sequi judices

* la;:; of cpr.ion, that it ought to be readfo, injicadofhaizx?, as It h in all the

edlioKs,

raillery
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raillery fhould be inoffenfive ; and we mufl take care

not to fall into the lame error with thofe, who would
iofe a friend rather than a jeft.

[z] There is nothing but moderation in ufing jefts,

and prudence in applying them, that diftinguifh an

orato", in this refpeA, from a buffoon. The latter ufes

them at all times, and without any occalion : where-

as the orator does it feldom, and always for fome rea-

fon eilentiai to his caufe, and never barely to raife [a]

laughter ; which is a very trifling kind of pleafure,

and arorues a mean genius.

[I?] Repartees give occafion fometimes for delicate

raillery •, io much the more fprightly, as it is concife j

and as it flies in an inftant like a dart, piercing almoft

before perceived. Thefe pleafantries, which are nei-

ther ftudied nor prepared, are much more graceful

than thbfe we bring from our clofets, which often, for

that very reafon, appear frigid and puerile. Befides,

the adverfary has no reafon to complain, becaufe he

brought the raillery upon himfelf, and can impute it

to nothing but his own imprudence, [r] IVby do you

hark? faid Philip one day to Catulus, alluding to his

name, and the great noiie he made in pleading : Be-

caufe I fee a thief̂ anfwered Catulus.

[d ] Repartees of this kind require a great prefence

and celerity of mind, if we may ufe the exprefllon •,

for they afford no time for refiedion ; and the blow

f'^;]
Temporis ratio, k. ipfuis di- laceHlti dicimus, qxiam qu;e priore^,

cacitatis moderatio, & tejnperantia, Nam & ingt^nii celeritas major til

& varitas di<PcOrum, dillinguit oia- qux apparet ih refpondendo, &hu-
t.orcm a Icurra ; u qnod^nos cum manltatis eft refponfio. Videremur

/rausadicimus, non ut ridiculi vide- enim quieturi tniife, nifi effcnius

amur, fed ut proficiamus aliquid^ laceffiti. 2. de Orat, n. 230.

illi totum diem, & fme causa. 2. Quaefita, nee ex tempore fi61a,

de Orat. n. 247. fed domo allata, plerumque fuiU

[n] Rifum quxfivit : qui ell, frigida. Orat. n. 89. _

fententia, vel tenuiffimus inge- \c] Catulus, dicenti Philippo,3T3C:

nii tVuaus. Ibid. QUID LATRAS ? FIJREM,
[h\ Dicacita^ pofita cll in hac ve- quit, VIDEO. 2. de Orat. n. 220.

lutijaculationeverborum, Scinclusa [f/] Opus eft imprimis ingeuio

brcviterurbanitate. Qviint. 1. 6. c.4. veloci ac mobili, animo prjefenti &
Ante illud faccte dic>um haerere acri. Non enim cogitandum, fed

debet, qunm co?;itari pcffe videatur. dicendum ftatim eft, & prope 'Lwh

£. de Orat. n. 219. conatu adverfarii manus erigenda.

Omnia probabiliora funt, quae Quint. 1. <?. c 5.

muil
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muft be given the inftantwe are attacked. But they

require great prudence and moderation, [e] For how
much mud a man be mafter of his temper, to fupprefs,

even in the very heat of adlion or debate, a fmart fay-

ing and joke which ftarts up on a fudden, and might

do us honour ^ but would at the fame time offend

perfons whom we are obliged to treat with deference ?

The way to fucceed in it, is to flight, and not pique

ourfelves upon fo dangerous a talent ; and to acquire

a habit of fpeaking moderately and with caution, in

converfation and common life.

If a lawyer is not allowed to ufe harfh and ofFenfive

raillery, with how much more reafon ought he to ab-

ftain from grofs language ? [/] This is an inhumane
kind of pleafure, unworthy of a gentleman, and which

muft neceffarily difguft a prudent auditor. Yet fome
clients, often more felicitous to revenge than defend

themfelves, extort this kind of Eloquence from the

orator : and are not pleafed with him, if he does not

dip his pen in the bittereft gall. But who is the law-

yer, if he has any fcntiments of honour or probity left,

that would thus blindly gratify the fpleen and refent-

ment of his client ; become violent and palTionate at

his nod, and make himfelf the unworthy minifter of

another's foolifli rage, from a fordid fpirit of avarice,

or a miilaken defire of falfe glory ?

V* Wise Emulation remote from mean end low
Jealousy.

No place, in my opinion, is more proper to excite

and cherifh a lively and prudent emulation, than the

Bar. It is a great concourfe of people in whom the

[e] Hominibxis facetis & dicaci- lunt quam defenfionem. Hoc qui- ^

bus difficillimum eft habere homi- demquis homlnum liberi modolhn-
imm ratio'nem & temporum, & ea guhiis iuftineat, petuhns efl'e ad al-

quae occurrant, cum I'alilfiime dici teriusarbitrlura ? . . . Orator a viro

pofTmt, tenere. 2.de Orat. n.221. bono, in rabulam latrutoremque

[/] Turpis voluptas, & inhu- convert! tur, compofitus, non ad
mana, & nulii audicntium bono animum judicis, led ad ttomachum
grata; a litigatoribus quidem fre- litigatons. Quint. J. 12. c. 9.

quentrr exigitur, qui ultioncni ma*

mod
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mod valuable qualities are united •, liich as beaiuy and

force of genius, delicacy of wit, folidity of judgment,

a refined tafte, a vaft extent of knowledge, and long

experience. There we fee combats fought every day
^

between famous champions, in the prefence of learn-

ed and judicious magiftrates, and amidil an extraor-

dinary concourfe of fpedators, drawn thither by the

importance of the affairs, and the reputation of the

fpeakers. There Eloquence exhibits herfelf in every

Ihape ', in one, grave and ferious ; in another, fprightly

and gay ; fometimes unprepared and neghgcnt -, at

others in her fineft attire, and arrayed with all her or-

naments •, diffufive or contraded, foft or ftrong, fu-

blime and majeftic, or more fimple and familiar, as

caufes vary. Not a fingle word is there loft ; no

beauty, no defed, efcape the attentive and intelligent

auditors; and whilft the judges on one hand, with

the fcale in their hands, in the prefence and in the

name of Supreme Juftice, determine the fate of pri-

vate perfons ; the public, on the other, in a tribunal

no lefs inacceflible to favour, determine concerning

the merit and reputation of lawyers, and pafs a fen-

tence, from which there is no appeal.

Nothing, in my opinion, can raife the glory of the

Bar more, than to fee fuch a fpirit of equity and mode-
tion prevail in the body of lawyers, as gives every one

his due, and baniQies all jealoufy and envy, and that

amidft all thofe exercifes which are fo capable of fo-

menting felf-love ; and when the antient lawyers, al-

moft upon the point of quitting the lifts, in v/hich they

have been fo frequently crowned, joyfully fee a nev/

fwarm of young orators entering, in order to fucceed

them in their labours, and fupport tlie honour of a pro-

fefiion that is ftill dear to them, and for v/hich they

cannot forbear interefting themfelves ; and when the

latter, fo far from fuffering themfelves to be dazzled

by their growing reputation, 'pay a great deference to

their feniors, and refpecl: them as their fathers and

rcafters •, in a word, when the fame emulation prevails

among the young lawyers, which was feen formerly

between
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between Hortenfius and Cicero, of which the latter

Jias left us a fine ciefcription. [g] I was very far, fays

he, fpeaking of Hortenfius, from looking upon him
as an enemy, or a dangerous rival. I loved and

ciieemed him as the fpedator and companion of my
glory. I v;as fenfible how advantageous it was for me
to have fuch an adverfary, and the honour which ac-

crued to me from having fometimes an opportunity to

difpute the victory with him. Neither of us ever op-

pofed the other's intereft. It was a pleafure to us to

alTift one another, by communicating our lights, giv-

ing advice mutually, and fupporting each other by re-

ciprocal efteem -, which had fuch an effeft, that each

placed his friend above himfelf

The Bar therefore may be an excellent fchool for

young lawyers, not only with regard to Eloquence,

but to virtue, if they are capable of improving by the

good examples it affords. They are young and unex-

perienced, and confequently ought to determine lit-

tle, but to hear and confult very much. 'How great

foever their underftandings or abilities may be, they

yet ought to be very modeft. This virtue, which is

the ornament of their age, at the fame time that it

feems to conceal, fets off their merit the more. But
above all, they fhould ihun that mean kind of jealoufy

which is tortured at another's glory and reputation -,

that ought to [b] form the band of friendfiiip and

unity. They mult, I fay, lliun jealoufy, as the moft

[gl Dolebam quod non, ut pie- Sic duodecim pod meiim confu-

rlque putabantjadveifarium autob- latum annos in maximis caulis,

tre^latoieiTi laiidum mearum, fed cum ego mihi ilium, fibi me ille

Ibcium pctius & confbrtem glorioll anteferret, conjunftiffime verfati lli-

laboris amiieram. . . Qu^o enini ani- mus. Ibid. n. 323.

mo ejus mortem ferre dcbui, cum [b] ^qualilas veftia, & artijra

quo certare erat gloriofms, quam ftudiorumque quafi f.nitima vicini-

omnino advciiarium non habere ? ,
tas, tantuni abefl: ab obtrcftatione

cum prcefertim non modo nunquam invidise, qu?e Iblet lacerare plerof-

fit, aut illius a mecurfus impedvtus, que, uti ea non modb non exulce-

aut ab'illo meus, led contra fempcr rare veftramgratiam, fed etiani con-
alter ab altero adjutus & comn\u- ciliare videatur. Brut. n. 156.
nicando, & moiiendo, & favendo,

fhameful
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fhamcful of vices, the mod unworthy a ijian of hor

nour, ancj the greateft enemy to focicty.

SECT. IV.

Of the Elo.quence of the Pulpit.

SAINT Auftin, in his excellent work, called the

Chrijlian Do^rine^ which we cannot recommend
too much to the profefTors of Rhetoric, diilinguilhes

two things in the Chriftian orator •, what he fays, and

his manner of faying it-, the things in themfelves, and

the method of difcufling them, which he calls fapicn-

ter dicere^ eloqiisnter dicere. I will begin with the lat-

ter, and conclude with the former.

FIRST PART.
Of the Manner in which a Preacher ought to

DELIVER HIMSELF.

[j] Saint Auftin, purfuant to Cicero's plan of the

duties of an orator, tells us they confift in inilrudling,

pleafing, and moving the pafTions. Dixit quidajn elo-

qtienSy ^ verum dixit, ita dicere dehere eloc[iiente7n, ut do-

ceat, ut dele^et, ut fle5lat \k\ He repeats the fame

thing in other terms, faying, the Chriftian orator muH
fpcak in fuch a manner as to be heard intelligenter^ It-

hentcr^ ohedienter •, viz. that we ftiould comprehend

v/hat he fays, hear it with pleafure, and confent to

what he would perfuade us. [/] For preaching has

three ends : That the truth fhould be known to us,

ihould be heard with pleafure, and move us. Ut Ve-

ritas pateat, ut Veritas placeat., ut Veritas moveat. I

fhall purfue the fame plan, and go through the three

duties of a Chriftian orator.

[/] De do6lr. chr. 1. 4. n. z-], [/] Dc do5lr. chr. n. 61.

W N, 30.

I. DlTTY
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I. Duty of a Preacher.

^0 instruct, andfor that end to speak clearly.

Since the preacher fpeaks in order to inilru6t, and
has equal obligations to all, to the ignorant and the

poor, as much, and perhaps more, than to the learned

and the rich ; his chief care fliould be to make him-
felf clearly underftood : every thing mnft contribute

to this end : the difpofition, the thoughts, the expref-

fion, and the utterance.

It is a vicious tafte in fome orators, \m\ to imagine
they are very profound, when much is required to

comprehend them. They do not confider, that every

dilcourfe which wants an interpreter, is a very bad
one. [;/] The fupreme perfe6tion in a preacher's

ftyle fhould be to pleafe the unlearned as well as the

learned, by exhibiting an abundance of beauties for

the latter, and being very perfpicuous for the former.

But in cafe thofe advantages cannot be united, \o~\ St.

Auilin would have us facrifice the firft to the fecond,

and negle6l ornaments, and even purity of di6lion, if

it will contribute to make us more intelligible •, b^caufe

it is for that end we fpeak. This fort of negled,

which requires fome genius and art, as [/>] he ob-

ferves after Cicero, and which proceeds from our being

more attentive to things than to v/ords, muft not, how-
ever, be carried To far as to make the difcourfe low
and grovelling, but only clearer, and more intelligible.

St. Auftin wrote at firft againft the Manichees, in

a florid and fublime ftyle \ whence his writings were
\ni\ Tunc demum ingeniofi fcl- ageret, efle in ea quandamdlligen-

Jicet, fi ad intelligendos nos cpus fit tern negligentlam. Hasc tamen fic

ingenio. Quint. inPrcem. 1. 8. c.2. detrahitoraatum,utfordes noncon-
Otiofum (or, vitlofum) fermonem trahat. S. Auguft. de do6t. chrilt,

dixerim, quera auditor liio ingenio 1. 4. n. 24.

non intelligit. Ibid. Melius eft repreliendant ncs

[«] Ita&rermodoftis probabilis, grammatici, quam non intelligant

& planus imperitis erit. Ibid. populi. Idem in Pfal. cxxxviii.

\o\ Cujus evidentiije diligens ap- [;^] Indicat non ingratam negli-

petitus aliquando negligit verba gentiam, de re hominis niagis,

cultiora, nee curat quid bene ibnet, quam de verbis, laborantis. . . ,

fed quid indicet atquc intimet quod Quaedam etiam negllgentia civ: diii-

oftcndere intendit. Unde ait qui- gens. Orat. n. 77, 78.

dam, cum de tali genere loculionis

Vol. II. I not
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not intelligible to thofewho had but a moderate fhareof

learning, at leail not without great difficulty, [q] Upon
this he was told, that if he dclired to have his work^
more generally ufeful, he mud write in the plain and
common (lyle, which has this advantage over the

other, that it is equally intelligible to the learned and

the unlearned. The holy father received this advice

with his ufual humility, and made proper ufe of it in

the books he afterwards wrote againft the heretics,

and in his fermons. His example ought to be a rule

to all thofe who are to inftrudt others.

As obfcurity is the fault which the preacher fliould

chie.% avoid, and that his auditors are not allowed to

inter apt him, when they meet with any thing ob-

fcure j [r] Sc. Auilin advifes him to read in the eyes

and countenances of his auditors, whether they under-

fland him or not •, and to repeat the fame thing, by
. giving it different turns, till he perceives he is under-

Itood •, an advantage which thofe cannot have, who,

by a fervilc dependance on their memories, learn their

fermons by heart, and repeat them as fo many lelfons.

[j] That which generally occafions obfcurity in dif-

courfe, is our endeavouring to explain ourfelves always

with brevity and concifenefs. One had better fay too

much than too little. A ftyle that is every where

fprightly and concife, fuch as that of SalluO: or of
Tertullian, for inftance, may fuit works which are

[(/] Me benevolentifllnit monue- da multitudo
;
quod donee fignifi-

iTiUt : ut communem loqiieiidi con- cet, verfandunj elt quod agitur mul-
iiietudineni non delerercm, li er- tinioda varietnte dicendi : quod in

rores iJlos tani perniciofos ab anl- poteilate non liabent, qui preparala

mis etiain imperatorum expelleie Sc ad verbuai memoiiter retenta

cogitarem. Hunc enim fermonein pronunciant. S. Aug. de do6lr.

•iifitatum Sc fimplicem etiam dc6li chrili. 1. 4. n. 25.

inteiligunt, ilium autem indo6ti [s'] Cavenda, quae nimlum cor-

non inteiligunt. De Gen. contra ripientes omnia (equitur, obfcuri-

Manich. 1. i. c. i. tas ; fatiulque eft aliquid (rationi)

[r] Ubi omnes tacent ut audiatur iuperefTe, quam deefTe. . . Vitanda

iinus, Sc in eum interna ora con- ilia Salludiana (quanquam in ipfa

vertunt, ibi ut requirat quilque virtutls locum obtinet) brevitas, &
quoil non intellexeiit, nee moiis eil, abruptumfermonis genus, quod oti-

nec decoris : acper hoc debet raaxi- cfum fortafse leftorem minus fallit,

me tacenti iubvenire cura dicentis. audientem tranlVolat, nee dum re-

Solet autem motu fuo fignificare petatur exfpeiilat. Quint. 1. 4.. c. 2.

^ tutrumintcllexerlL cogaoIcendJJavi-
'

not
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-hot intended to be fpoken, and give the reader time

Qnd liberty to read them over and over again •, but it is

not proper for alermon, the rapidity of which might

tfcape the mod attentive auditor. [/] It muft not

even be fuppofcd, that he is always fo -, and confe-

quently the difcourie ought to be fo clear, as to reach

even the molt unattentive, in like manner as the fun

ftrikes our eyes, without our thinking of it, and al-

moft in fpite of us. The fupreme effedl: of this qua-

lity does not confill in making ourfelves underilood,

but in fpeaking in fuch a manner that we cannot be

mifunderftood.

The Necessity cf Perspicuity in Catechists.

The neceflity of the principle I have now laid

down, appears in its greateft evidence with regard to

the firft inftruclions given to young people, which I

look upon as a primary kind of preaching, more diin-

cult than is generally imagined, and oftentimes more
ufeful than the brighteft and moil laboured difcourfes.

It is allowed that a catechift, who teaches children the

firft elements of religion, cannot be too clear and in-

telligible. No thought or exprefiion (hould fall from
him, above their capacities. Every thing ought to

be adapted to their ftrength, or rather to their weak-
nefs. We muft fay but few things to them, exprefs

them clearly, and repeat them often ; we muft noc

fpeak haftily, or with rapidity, but pronounce every

fyllable articulately •, give them ftiort and clear defi-

nitions, and always in the fame words ; make the fe-

veral truths evident to them by known examples,

and familiar comparifons •, fpeak little to them, and
make them fpeak a great deal j which is one of the

[/] Idlpfum in confiHo eft ha- carl, nifi tam clara fuerint quos AU
benclum, non feinpertamcfieacrem cemus, ut in animum ejus oratio,

(auditoris intentionem, ut obi'curi- ut fol in oculos, etiamii non inten-
tatem apud fe iple dilcutiat, 5: te- datur, incurrat. Qu^are, non ut in-

nelnisoiationis inferatOjUoddam in- teiligere pofllt, fed nc omnino pof-

telligentiae fuae lumen ; fed iniiltis fit non intelligere, curandum.
cum frequeuter cogitationibus avo Quint, 1. 8, c, 2.

I 2 moft
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moO: elTential duties of a catechift, and the lead prac^

tifed ; and above all, mufl call to mind the happy
faying of Quintilian, [u] that a child's mind is like a

a veflel with a narrow neck, in which no water will

enter, if poured abundantly into it ; whereas it fills

infenfibly, if the liquid be poured gently, or even by

drops. The catechift mull proceed gradually from

thefe plain fteps, to fomething ftronger and more ele-

vated, according to the proficiency he obferves in the

children -, but he muft always take care to adapt him-

felf to their capacity, and their weaknefs -, and to de-

fcend to them, becaufe they are not in a condition to

raife themfelves to him.

This taf!<:, which is one of the mod important in

the ecclefiaflical miniftry, is not, generally fpeaking,

efteemed or refpeded enough. People feldom prepare

themfelves for it with the care it deferves : and as the

difficulty and importance of it are little known, we
too often negle6t the means which might facilitate its

fuccefs. Whoever takes this charge upon himfelf,

ought to perufe with great attention St. Auflin's ad-

mirable treatife upon the method of intruding cate-

chumens, in which that great man, after laying down
excellent rules upon this point, proceeds to propofe a

plan of the bed method (in his opinion) for inflruding

them in the principles of religion.

I think it v/ould be of great advantage to form a

general fchcme or pjan for catechifing in parifhes, to

ferve as a foundation for all the inilrudlions necefTary,

and regulate both the matter and difpofition ; fo that

all the catechifms might contain the fame inflru6tions5

but treated in a more or lefs extenfive manner, as the

children fliouid be more or lefs improved. Thefe ca-

techifms may be divided into three clalTes, the firft

[«] Maglftii hoc opus eft, cum fenflm a\itemlnfluentlbus,vel etiam

tidhuc rudia tra6lablt ingenia, non inllillatis, complentur, lie animi
ftatim onerare infiimitatem difcen- pueroium quantum acclpere poflint

tium, fed temperare vires luas, Sc videndum eft. Nam majora intel-

ad intelleftum audicntlsdefcendere. leftu velut parum aptos ad percipi-'

Namutvafcula oris angufti luper- endum animos noil fubibunt. Quaint,

fufam humoiis copiam lefpuuiu,. 1, i. cap. 3,

for
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for beginners, the fecond for thofe who have already-

received fome inflructions, and the third for fuch as

are more advanced, and are prepared for receiving the

firft communion, or have hiccly received it. I fuppofe

children to continue in each clafs about two years ; in

which time, the plan 1 have now mentioned, be it

what it will, is to be explained to them (for it is highly

reafonable to leave it to the choice and prudence of
the perfon who is at the head of the catechi(ls) al-

ways fubjoining the catechifm of the diocefe. The
matters fhould at firil be treated briefly, and in gene-
ral terms, becauie they are calculated for children.

M. Fieury's catechifm is excellent for beginners, and
may be looked upon as the execution of the plan

which St. Auguiline gives us in his treatife. The fame
matters are repeated in the fecond and third clafies ^

but in a new method, v^'hich is always an improve-
ment of that vAi'ich preceded, by adding to it new
lights, and more efficacious truths. Would not reli-

gion be thus taught thoroughly ? I have feen fome
children, even among the poor, make furprifingly

clear refponfes upon very difficult fubjecls, u'hich

could be owing to nothing but the mailer's order and
method of teaching, and which fnews that young peo-

ple are capable of every thing, when they are well

inftruded.

1 own, that nothing is more tedious or diflafleful

to a man of genius, v/ho has often a orreat deal of vi-

vacity, than thus to teach the nril principles of reli-

gion to children, who very often want either capacity

or attention. But muft not others have had the fame
patience v^^ith us, when they taught us the alphabet,

orthography, and the joining of v/ords ; and when
we ourfelves learnt the catecliifiii ? [x] Is it agreeable

to

[a-] Num dele£lat, r.ifi amor in- nuta manfe infpuere parvulo filio,

vitet, decuitata & mutilata verba qiiam ipiain mandere ac devorare

immurmuraie ? Et tamen optant grandlora. Non ergo recedat de
homines habere infantes qv.ibus id peftore etiam cogitatio gallinae il-

exhibeant : & fuivius ell matri mi- ilus. quse languidulis pennis tenc-

^ 3 V ^<*l
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to a father, fays St. Auftin, to ftammer out half words

with his fon, in order to teach him to fpeak ? Yet
this gives him great pleafure. Does not a mother

take more delight in putting aliment into her infant's

mouth, fuitable to its weak and tender condition,

than to take the nourifhment proper for herfelf ? We
mull perpetually call to mind the tendernefs of a hen

who covers her young ones with her extended wings

;

and hearing their feeble cries, calls them with a fal-

tering voice, in order to llielter them from the bird of

prey, who unrelentingly fnatches away luch as do not

fly for fafety to their mother's wings, [y] The love

and charity of Chriil, who vouchlafed to apply this

comparifon to himfelf, has been intinitely more exten-

five, and it was in imitation of him, that St. Paul [z]

made himfelf weak with the weak^ in QrUer to gdn the

weak', and had for all the faithful, the gentlenefs and

[^i] tendernefs of a nurfe and a mother.

[^b'\ This, fays St. Aufcin, is what we mAul repre-

fent to ourfelves, when we are tired or diiguited j

when we are weary of defcending to the puerility and

weaknefs of children •, and to rt^pcat incefiantly to

them the mod: trite things, and run them over a

hundred times. It often happens, continues the fame

father, that we take a fins^ular pleafure, in fhev/ing

friends newly arrived at the city we live in, whatever

is beautiful, uncommon, or curious ; and the fweet-

nefs of friendfhip diffuies a fecret charm over things

which would otherwife appear exceeding tirefome,

and gives them, as to ourfelves, all the graces of no-

velty, [f.-] \Vhy ihould not charity produce the fame

ePfeds in us that friendfnip does, elpecially when the

ros foetus cperit, & fufu rrantes pul- defcendcre . . . cogitemus quid no-

Jos confrafta voce advocat: cujus bis prjerogaturn fit ab illo . . . quif

blandas alas refugie'ntes luperbi, cum in forma Dei cjjet, ft?n£iiffuf/t

pi^ieda fiunt alitibus. Dt catchil'. exinani^nt, Jorma?n fer-vi accipiens^

I'udib. c. ID Sc iz. De catech. rud. cap. to.

r^] Matt, xxiii. 37. ''[<:] 'Quanto ergo ma gis dele£lan

[ssj 1 Cor. VA. Z2. nosoporitt, cum ipium Deutn jam
[a] I ThefT. ii. 7. difceie homines accedunr, propter

[^j Si ufitata, &parviilis congru- quern dilcenda funt, qu»cunque
cp.tia faspe rcpc<-cve ffifiidimus . . . difcenda funt ?' Ibid. cis.
» ad infirmllatcyfi difccntiuni pi

thin^
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thing propofcd tends towards making God hiiiifelf

known to men, who ought to be the end of all our
knowledge, and of all our lludies ?

I thought it my duty to enlarge a little upon the

manner of framing catcchifms, which is not foreign to

the end I propofe tomyfelf in this article, viz. of in-

flruiSting youth in what relates to the Eloquence of
the Pulpit. It is now tim.e to proceed to the (econd

duty of preachers.

II. Duty of a Px^eacher.

To PLEASE, endfcr that e7td^ to speak in a florid
and i'OLiTE Manner.

St. Auftin recommends to the preacher to endea-
vour firft, and above all things, to be clear and per-

fpicuous, but he does not pretend he muft conBne
himfelf to that only. He would not have truth di-

veiled of the ornaments of fpeech, which it alone has
a right to employ, [d] He would have human Elo-
quence fubfervient to the word of God, but not the

word of God made the flave of human Eloquence.
It often happens, that we cannot reach the heart but
through the underdanding, and that in order to affect

the one, v/e muft pleafe the other, [e] It is an ex-

cellent quality, in his opinion, to love and to fearch

in the words only the things themfelves, and not the

words : but he ovv'ns at the fame time, that this qua-
lity is very uncommon •, that in cafe truth is repre-

icnted without ornaments, it will affedl very few
; [/]

that fpeech, like food, muft be palatable in order to

make it agreeable •, and that in both, we muft pay a
regard to the delicacy of mankind, and gratify their

tafte in fome meafure.

[d^ Nec do6loi- verbis ferviat, fed De catecli. rud. n. 26.

verba doctori. De do6lr. chrili. 1. [J'] Sed quoniam inter fe habent
4. n. 61.

^

nonnullam l]ini!ltuduiem vefcentes

[^J Bonorum ingenlonnn Infig- atque dil'cer.tes, propter t'a'tidlaulu-

rls eft indoles, in verbis verum a- rimorum etiain ipfa, unequibu.s'vivi
mare, non verba. . . Quod turnen fi non poteft, alimenta condicnda
fiat infuaviter, ad paucos qnidem I'unt. Ibid,

ihidiofiflimos fuus perveiiitirucius.

K 4 It
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Ic was for the fame reafbn that the fathers of the

church were far from forbidding thofe who were call-

ed to the minillry of the word, the reading antient

authors and profane learning, [g] St. Auflin declares,

that all the truths found in heathen authors are our

own, and confequently, we have a right to claim them

as our property, by taking them out of the hands of

thofe unjutl pofTefTors, in order to employ them to a

better ufe. [b] He vvould have us leave to heathen

writers their profane words and fuperftitious fidlions,

which every good Chriftian ought to abominate *, af-

ter the example of the Ifraelites^ who, by the com-

raand of God himfelf, plundered Egypt of her gold

and moil precious garments, without touching their

idols -, and that we fhould take from the heathen au-

thors, thofe truths we find in them, and which are, as

it vv'ere,the filver,the gold, and ornaments of diicourfe;

and clothe our ideas with them, in order to make the

one and the other fubfervient to the preaching of the

gofpel. [i] He cites a great number of fathers who
thus made ufe of them, in imitation of Mofes him-

felf, v;ho was carefully inftruded in all the wifdom of

the Egyptians.

St, Jerom treats the fame topic more at large, in

a fine letter [k]^ where he juftifies himfelf from the

reproaches of his adverfaries, who imputed it as a

crime in him, that he had employed profane learning

in his writings. After pointing out feveral places in

the fcriptures, where heathen authors are cited, he

r.cf] De dtclr. chiift. L a. n. 6. da chiillianum. De tloflr. chiift.

\_h] Sir doC^iinae omnes gentiii- 1. 2. n. 60.

uni, r.cn iblum firaulata & iiiper- [zj Nonneafpicimus qiinnto auro-

itiiiofa hgpitnta . . . quie unurqiiif- Sc argento & velle luffarcinatus

que noftrum duce Clnifto de Ibcie- exierit de ^L;vpto Cvprianus doc-

tate genlllium exlens debet abonii- tor ruaviiTimu:', £c martyr beatiifi-

r»ari atqnc devitare : fed etiam libe- mus ? De do6i:r. chiill. n. 61. Vir

r^les dilclpllnas ul'iii vei-itatis apti- eloquentia pollens & martyrio. S.

ores, & qusedam mprum prascepta Hieron.
utiliirima continent . , . quae tan- [k] Qu^a?ris cur In opufcnlis

qnam aurum & argentum debet ab nollris fecularium iiterarum inter-

eis auferre chriftianus ad ufum jiif- dum ponamus exempla, & cando-
tum praedicandi cvangelii. Veftem rem Ecclefiae Ethniconnn rordibiis

qiioque illonim . . . acci'pere atque poUuamiis? S. Hieron. Epift. ad
)»abere licuerit, in ufum converten- JMagnum,

niakca
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makes a long enumeration of the ecclefiaftical writers,

who alio made ulc of their tefcimony, in defence of the

Chriftian religion. Among the holy writers, he had
named St. Paul, who quotes feveral paflages from the

Greek poets. " [/] And indeed, fays he, he had learnt

" from the true David, the way of forcing the ene-
" my's weapon out of his own hand, in order to fight

" him ; and to cut off the head of the proud Goliah
" with his own fword."

It were therefore much to be wifhed, that thofe

who are defigned for the Pulpit (liould begin by im-
bibing Eloquence at its fource, that is, from the

Greek and Latin authors, who have been always

looked upon as matters of the art ot fpeaking. [?;/]

The 1 acred orator Ibould have learnt from them the

diitnbution of the feveral ornaments of difcourfe, and
this not barely to pleafe the auditor, much lefs to gain

a reputation, (motives which even heathen Rhetoric

thought unworthy its orators,) but in order to make
truth more amiable to men, by rendering. her more
lovely ; and to engage them, by this kind of inno-

cent allurement, to relidi her holy fweecnefs, and to

pra6iire her falutary leffuns with greater diligence and
fincerity.

It is well known that St. Ambrofe's Eloquence had
this effed on St. Auilin, though he v/as itill charnied

Vv'ith the beauties of profane Eloquence, [n] That
great bifnop preached the word of God to his people
with fo many charms and graces, that all his auditors

were tranfported with a kind of divine enthufiafm.

[/J Di'iiccrat a, vci'o David ex- non ja61anter, fed prudenter uta-
torqueie <'c manlpus hoilium gladi- mur, non ejus fine contenti, quo
urn, & Goliac Uiperbilumi caput tantummodo deioclatur auditor

:

proprio mucrone iruncare. Ibid. fed hoc potius agentes, ut etiani

[;/;] lU'jd quod a^;itur genere ipfoad honum, quodperfuadeie vo-
temperato, id c(l ut eloquentia ipfa lunjus, adjuvetur. S. Aug. dedoft.
tlelectet, non eft propter feij)i\:in chr. 1. 4. n. 55.
jiiurpandum, Ccd ut rebns quas uti- [;.>] Veni ^d Ambrofunn Epifco-
liter honefteque dicuntur . . . all- pum . . . cujns time eloquia ftrenue
quanto promptius & dele£!:atione Uiiniftrrbant adipcm ihinienti tui

ipsa elociitioras accedatj vel tenaci- . . & fobriam vini cbrietatem populo
US adhsrefcat nlTcnlus. ... Ita nt tuo. Confefl". 1. 5. c. 13.
Ut fliam tempeiati gentris ornatu

[.] St.
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[o] St. Auftin fought only in the fermons of that

preacher, the flowers of language, and not the foll-

dity of {en^c •, but it was not in his power to feparate

them. He thought to have opened his underftanding

and heart to the beauties of didlion only ; but truth

entered at the fame time, and foon gained an abfolute

fovereignty over him.

He himfelf made the fame ufe of Eloquence after-

wards. We find the people were fo ravilhed with his

fermons, that they beilowed the utmoil applaufes on

them. He was, however, very far either from feek-

ing or affecting thofe applaufes •, for his humility was

fo great, that they really aiilided him, and twade him
fear the fecret and fubtile contagion of that poifoned

vapour, [p] But v/hence fliould fuch frequent ac-

clamations arife, but from this, viz. that truth, thus

illuftrated, and placed in her utmoft fplendor by a

truly eloquent man, charms and tranfports the mind
of man P

I cannot here avoid exhorting my readers to pe-

riife M. Arnaud's little treatife, cntkhd. Reflexions on

the Eloquence of Preachers. He there refutes part of

the preface vv'hich M. du Elois his friend had prefixed

to his tranflation of St. Aullin's fermons, in which he

pretended to fnew, that moil preachers followed a

manner of preaching contrary to that of St. Auftin,

by making too much ufe of human Eloquence, which

he thought improper for fermons. This preface had
dazzled great numbers, and was very much applauded.

But they were greatly aftonillied, when M. Arnaud's

little treatife appeared, to find that almoft the whole

preface was founded upon falfe principles and rea-

ibnings. It may be of ule, and agreeable at the fame

time, to compare thefe two treatifes, by firft reading

[c] Cum nor. fataf-prcm diicere diceret, pariter intrabat & ouam
quae dkcbat, led tantum qucmad- veie diceret. Ibitl. n. 14.

jTiodum dictbat audlre . . . venie- [/>] Unde autem crebro & m\\\-

hant in aninnim meum lir^iul cum turn acclamatur ita dicentibus, niii

verbis quae diligebam, res etiam quia Veritas fic demonftrata, iic de-

quas nccligebnm : neque enim ea fersJa, fic invifta, delc6tat ? De
dirimrre potf larii. Er dum cor ape- do6ir. chr. 1.

riiem ad excipiendum quam dhlrte

the
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the preface, in order to fee if we can find any fault in

it -, and then, by examining the refutation, to fee

whether it be juftand folid, and fupported by found

arguments.

The principle I have laid down from St. Auftin's

rules, viz. that the Chrillian orator may, and even

ought to itrive to pleafe the auditor, mull be kept

within certain limits, and requires fome illuftration.

Two defeds mull be avoided in preaching •, the one
confiils in taking too much pains about the ornaments

and graces of difcourfe, and the other in negledling

them. I Ihall fay fomething of each.

FIRST DEFECT.
Taking too much Pains ahout the Ornaments.

It is very blameable in a Chriftian orator, to endea-

vour more at pleafing than inftrudting his auditors ;

and to be morefolicitous about words than things ; to

rely too much upon his labour and preparation •, to

enervate the force of the truths he is denouncing, by
a puerile arredlation of bright thoughts *, in a v/ord, to

adulterate and corrupt God's word, by a vicious mix-
ture of trifling ornaments.

[^] St. Jerom, whofe taflie for Eloquence and the

graces of difcourfe are well known, could not fuffer

tlie Chrillian orator, (nc^kfting to inftrudl himfelf

and others in the -y^x^j principles of religion) to em-
ploy himfelf only as a deciaimer, to pleal'e people ;

nor that the a-jguft Eloquence of the Pulpit iliould

degenerate ir.to c^ vain parade of v/ords, fit for nothing

more than to gain a little trifling applaufe. [r] St.

Ambrofe was of the fame opinion, and would banidi

abfolutely that kind of embroidery from preaching,

v;hofe only efFefl is to make thoucrhts more lansiuid.

\q\ Nolo te declRma'iorem cife rationcm lul facere, indcftorum ^

h rabulam, garnilumque ilne ra- honiinurn elt. S; Hieion. Epill. ad
tione.

'

N;:pot.

Verba volvere, & celeritate dl- \r\ Cojriment. \. 8.

^cndi pipuJ impeiiium vulgus aUji;!-

Aufer
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Aufer mihi lenocma-fucumq^ite verhorum^ quia folent ener-'

vare fententias.

God tells us in Ezekiel, how much he detefted the

unhappy difpofition of the Ifraelites, \f\ who inilead

of improving by the fad predit^lions of his prophet,

and being alarmed by them to their advantage, went
to hear him only for diverfion's fake, as to a concert

of mufic. How much v/ouid he have reproached the

prophet himfelf, had he given occafion for fo Ihame-

ful an abufe, through any fault or neglect of his, by
endeavouring merely to gratify the ears of his auditors

by a foft harmony and an empty found of words? This
is the juil charader of fermons, of which nothing re-

mains but the unproBtable remembrance of the piea-

fure they gave when fpoke.

A certain heathen complained, that in his time

thefe light graces of ftyle, which ought to be em.ploy-

ed in fubjedls of a lefs grave and ferious nature, had

done a kind of violence to good fenfe and reafon , and
pofTefTed themfelves, as it were, by force, even of the

fuits or caufes in which the lives and fortunes ofmen
were debated. [/] In ipfa capitis aut fortuyianim peri-

cilia irrupit voluptas.

How much more ought this abufe to be condemned
in religious difcourfes, in which the graved, and at the

fame time the moft awful fubje6ls are handled ? In

which it is intended, for inftance, to humble and in-

timidate the finner in order to his falvation, by repre-

fenting the horrors of death to be nearer him than

perhaps he imagines ; the cry of the blood of Chrifb

Jefus, which demands vengeance for having been fo

long profaned •, the anger of a juftly exafperated God,
ready to fall upon his head -, and hell open under his

feet, in order to fwallow him up ?

[//] Is a preacher excufable, amidft fuch great

truths as thefe, to employ himfelf wholly on an em.pty

pomp

p] E/ek. xxxili. 32. periodls, qnam IsetifTimis locls fen-

lO Qi].int. 1. 4. -c. a. tentiiique dicentem ? . . . Quo fuge-

[«] An quiiquairittilerit rfum in jit ir.teriin dolor iile ? Ubi lachry-

difcrimine capitifi, dtcmrentibus mse fubftitcrint ? Unde fe in niediir.n

tam
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pomp of elocution; to go in fcarch of bright thoughts,

to make his periods harmonious, and to croud a fee

of empty figures one upon the other ? What becomes
in the mean time of that grief and fadnefs which
ought to pierce his foul whilft he is difcourfing on fuch

fubjedls, and which ought to make his whole difcourfe

one continued groan, as it were? Might we notjuft-

ly be angry, Ihould the preacher endeavour to difplay

his genius, and had leifure to a6l the fine fpeaker, an

a time when thunder and lightning only fhould ap-

pear, and the moft lively and animated emotions of
the foul ?

SECOND FAULT.
I'he being too negligent of the Ornaments of

Speech.

Another fault in preaching, much more common
than the former, and of infinitely worfe confequence,

is, the being too carelefs of the elocution ; the not

having a fufficient refpe61; for the audience, the ap-

pearing before them without almoft any preparation,

the fpeaking extempore whatever occurs, frequently

without order, choice, or juflnefs ; and by this af-

feded negligence giving the hearers a diftafte and
contempt for the word of God, which in itfelf is wor-

thy of engaging the efteem and awe of mankind, and
ought to be their fweetefl confolation, their moil fo-

lid glory.

The aim and defign which every worthy preacher

propofes in addrefTing himfeif to Chriftians, is to per-

fuade them, in order to incline them to virtue, and to

give them an abhorrence to vice ; but all do not em-
ploy the neceflary means to thofe great ends, nor flu-

tam fecura obfervatlo artlum mile- ac ful ja6lantem, & ambitiofum In-

rit ? Non ab exordio ufque ad ulti- ftitorem eloquentiae in ancipiti forte

mamvocem continuus quidam ge- videat ? Non imo oderit reum verba
mitus, & idem triftitl35vultiis ferva- aucupari4:em, & anxium de fama
titur? . . . Commoveaturne quif- ingenii, & cui effe diferto vacet.

quam ejus fortuna, cjuem tumidura Quaint. L ii. c. i.
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dy to fpeak in a perfuafive manner. It is this forn>s

the difference between good and bad preachers, [x]

The latter, fays St. Auitin, preach in a grofs, difa-

greeable and cold manner, obtuse^ deformlter^ frigide •,

the former with ingenuity, beauty and ftrength, acutey

ornate^ vehementer.

The falvation of mod Chriftians, as well as their

faith, depend on the word i but this v/ord muft be

treated with art and fkill, in order that the minds of

people may be prepared to receive it. The ornament
of fpeech is one of the means conducive to this pur-

pofe, and the reafon of it is very plain •, viz. the au-

ditor muft not only hear what is fpoke, but hear It

willingly : [y] volumus ?ton folum intelligenter^ verum

et'iam libenter audiri. Now how can he Iiear it willing-

ly, unlefs he is induced by plealure ? [z] ^ds tenettir

tit audiat^ ft non dele5letur F . . . [a] ^is eum {orato-

rem) velit audire^ nifi auditorem nonnulld et'iam fuavitate

detmeat? " Who can bear to hear an orator, if he be
*' not allured with fom.ething fweet and pleafant ?"

But this ornament of fpeech is not incompatible with

fimplicity ; for this fimplicity muft not be grofs, te-

dious, and diftafteful : [b] Nclurmisfaftidm etiarn quod

fubmijfe dicimus. There is a medium between a far-

fetched, florid, luminous •, and a low, grovelling,

carelefs ftyle : and it is the^ medium between thefe that

fuits the preacher, [f] Ilia quoque eloque?itia generis

temperati apud eloquentem ecclefiafticum^ 7iec inornata re-

linqtiitiir^ nee tndecenter or7tatur.

Chriftians would know much more than they do,

were they to frequent regularly their parifti churches,

. which they are more indifpenfably obliged do to than

is generally imagined •, and were fermons written and

delivered as they ought to be, which is a duty no lefs

incumbent on the preacher. What afftidlion, vv^hat

grief muft thofe feel, who have fome idea of the im-

portance of this miniftry, to fee their churches gene-

nerally

\x1 De doftr. cliriil. 1. 4. n, 7.
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nerally empty, or very thin ; efpecially if they arc

confcious that it is their cold, languid, tirefome, and
often long-winded manner of fpeaking, which pre-

vents their parifhioners from coming to hear them ?

Hereby they are wanting in the mofh important duty

of their fundlion : they deceive the expedation of

their hearers, who run eagerly in order to fupply their

neceflities, but are obliged to return empty. They
degrade the word of God by their carelefs delivery,

and caufe it to be looked upon with contempt and
diftafle. They difhonour the Divine Majefty, whofe
[^] ambafladors they are; and do not confider, that,

fliould the envoy of an earthly monarch behave in this

manner, he would be jullly looked upon by hisfove-

reign as a prevaricator.

They are far from obferving the condu6t of that

Greek * orator, who never fpoke in public till he had
duly prepared himfelf for it ; and befought the gods
before he came out of his houfe, not to fuffer one
word to fall from him unworthy of his auditors : or

of that Roman orator, who though fo eminent, de-

clares, [e] that he never pleaded any caufe, till after

he had taken all the pains requifite for that purpofc.

I dare not tranflate the words which Quintilian [/]
levels againft that lawyer, who fhould be wanting in

this duty, fo efiential to his profelTion, but which is

much more fo to that of a minifter of the word of
God, on which the falvation of his hearers depends.

I am fenfible, that the multitude of affairs, in

which fuch paftors as are careful of their duty muit
be engaged, allow them but very little time to pre-

pare their fermons. But v/e are not here treating of
pieces of Eloquence, laboured and polifhed with the

utmoft care; which require long application, and
confeguently complete leifure. The preacher, v/ho,

[d] Legatione fuiigimur. femper quantum plurimum poterit.

* Pericles. Neque enim iblum negligenlls, fed

[e] Ad illam caufaram operam & mail, & in fuicepta causa perfidi,

nunquara nifi paratus &; meditaius ac prodltoris eit, peji!is sgere quam
accedo. Cic. 1. i.de leg, n. 12. polEt. Qmnt. L xx. c. 9.

[ f] Aff^ret ad dicendum cuiie

Strides
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beTides a aatural genius, has fome kkrnijag •, and wko
joins to Ciicie qualities a Itrong zeal for the faivation

^f Chrillians, never fails of fuccefs > and is fure of

appiaiife, when he lays down his difcourfe with order,

delivers folid and pathetic things, corroborates theni

by texts of fcripture, and oblerves not to make his

difcourfe too long. Such a preparation as tnis, (and

it is indifpenfable) does not take up a vaft deal of
^ time.

Is any part of the minifterial function more impor-

tant, more neceifary, more worthy of the palloral

zeal, than the care of the poor, and that of adminif-

tring the facraments ? [g] Neverthelefs we fee, on one

fide, that the apoftles, when affembled to remedy the

complaints, which the diftribution of the alms had
occafioned among the faithful, think themfeh^es oblig-

ed to lay afide this fo holy duty, rather than to leave

oft preaching the word of God, to v/hich they were

exprefsly commanded to pofbpone every thing elfe ;

and on the other fide, when St. Paul, fo well infti ucc-

ed in the duty of an apoftle, and fo indefatigable in

his labours, declares exprefsly, [/p] tbal ChriftJent him^

fiot to baptize^ but to preach the Gofpel. Preaching is--

therefore the chief fundion of apoillcs, bifhops, and
paftors of every denomination •, to which they ought

to apply them.felves with all the vigour they are capa-

ble of, removing, with an inflexible feverity, Vv'hate-

ver is incompatible with this firil and moft eifential of

^their duties,

^, . This precept and example has been given us by all

thofe great faints, whofe learned and ejoqucnt dif-

courfes have done fo much honour to the Chriitiaa

world, tho' moil of them pofTeffed the highefl digni-

ties in the church, and were vigilant in;def^ding it

,againft herefies.
,

>
;;

:

^; • .^

{t] St. Gregory Nazianzen, though he defpifed the

difpofition of words^ and thofe empty delicacies which
only pleafe the ear, was yet very far from n6gle£ling

r^rjAa.v!. J. - [/]0rat.i5. *- ^?' •,

\_h\ I Cor. i» 17, /
•

"^'--
*hat
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V/hat might be of ufe to elocution, [k] as he obferves

more than once. * I have referved, lays he, Elo*

quence only •, and I do not repent the pains and fa*

tigue I have fuffered by Tea and land, in order to at-

tain it ; I could wifii, for my own and my friends

fakes, that we pofTefTed all the force of it. . . [/] This

alone remains of what I once pofTeft, and I offer, de-

vote and confecrate it to my God. The voice of his

command, and the impulfe of his Spirit, have made
me abandon all things befide, to barter all I was maf-

terof, for the precious ftone of the Gofpel. Thus
then I am become, or rather I wifn ardently to become
that happy merchant, who exchanges contemptible

and perifhable goods, for others that are excellent and
eternal. But being a minifter of the Gofpel, I devote

myfelf folely to the art of preaching : I embrace it as

my lot, and will never forfake it. . . . [m] In another

place, he thanks his fiock, in that their incredible

ardor for the word of God was his confolation againft

the injurious and malicious difcourfes vented by his

enemies againft his Eloquence, which he indeed had
acquired by the ftudy of profane authors •, but had

railed and ennobled by the reading of the facred writ-

ings, and by the vivifying v/ood of the crofs, which

had taken away all its bitternefs. He adds, that he

is not of the opinion of many others, who would have

people be contented v/ith a dry, fimple, unadorned, fiac

difcourfe \ who cover their lazinefscr ignorance with

a contemptuous difdain of their adverfaries, and pre*

tend therein to imitate the apoftles •, not confidering

that miracles and prodigies were to them inftead of

Eloquence.

[n] St. Ambrofe, in the very place where he exhorts

preachers to make their difcourfes pure, fimple, clear,

weighty, and folid, adds, that as they muft not be af-

[*] Orat. 3. [/^:] Orat. aj.

* St. Gregory Nn2ian7en had [«] Oratio fit pun, iimplex, dl-

undertaken leveral voyages, pur- lucida ntqiie manifefta, plena gra-

pofely to ftudy Eloquence under the »iiatis & ponderis : non affects
ableft mafters. elegantia, led nonintermiffa gratia,

[/] Orat. 12. Ci4ic, i. j,. c. ii.

Vol. 1L K f^dedlv
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feftedly elegant, fo neither muft they be devoid of

beauties and graces. And he himfelf always pradifed

what he inculcated to others.

Was ever paflor more employed, or more devoted

to good works, than St. Auftin ? [0] But then his zeal,

no lefs enlightened than fervent, did not engrofs any

part of the time requifite for preparing what was ne-

ceflary for the inftrudlion of the faithful. One would

conclude, that at firft his fermons were written down,

and got by heart •, becaufe he then had more leifure,

and more occafion to ufe this precaution. Afterwards,

he contented himfelf with fearching for the fenfe of

fuch pafTages of fcripturc as he intended to explain ;

to difplay the truths they contained, and to find out

texts to fupport and iiluftrate them ; which refearch,

and his preaching, coft him no little pains, as he him-

felf tells us in the conclufion of his fourth difcourfe

on the ciiid Pfalm. Magna labore quceftta & inventa

funt^ magno labore nunctata & difputata fiint : Jit labor

nojter fru5fuofu5 vobis^ ^ benedicat anima nofira Doml-

num. The infatiable ardor with which his auditors

iifed to hear him, is a manifeft proof that he was a

very able preacher ; was very laborious in preparing,

and careful in the delivery of his fermons.

I have purpofely referved St. Chryfoftom for the

. lad, becaufe none of the fathers have infilled more on
the fubje61: in queftion, than he has done. In his

• beautiful difcourfe on the priefthood, which is juftly

confidered as his mafter-piecc, he lays it down as ata

inconteftable principle, that the chief duty of bifhops,

and confequently of all pallors, confifts m the inllruc

tion delivered from the Pulpit : becaufe by that alone,

they are enabled to teach Chriftians the truths of re-

ligion, to infpire them with a love for virtue, draw
them out of the paths of vice, and fupport them in

the fevere trials they mufl undergo, and the combats
they miuft daily fuilain againil the enemies of their

falvation. Without this fupport, a poor church may
. be compared to a city attacked on all fides, and with-

[(?] Epifl. Ixxiii. - " •
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put defence ; or to a [hip driven by llorms, and vvithr

out a pilot. The word in the mouth of a pallor, is

like a iword in the hand of a warrior ; but this fword
mud be managed with art and dexterity •, or, to fpeak
more plainly, [p] a paftor mud very aiTiduoufiy pre-

pare the feimons and other difcourfcs he is obliged to

deliver in public ; and muft ufe his utmoft efforts to

acquire this talent, fince on it depends the falvation

of moil of the fouls committed to his care.

But here it will be objefled ; if this be true, .why
did St. Paul ncgled the acquiring this talent ; and why-

did he not fcruple to own, that [q] he was rude infpeecby

and that too in writing to the Corinthians, who fet fo

high a value upon Eloquence ^

This expreffion, fays St. Chryfoftom, the fenfe and
depth of which has not been difcovered, has deceived
multitudes, and by them has been made ufe of as a

handle to vindicate their own (loth. If St. Paul was
ignorant, as you fay, how came he to confound the

Jews at Damafcus, having not yet wrought any mi-
racles .^ How was it poffible for him to vanquiOi the

Greeks in argument, and v/hy did he not retire to

Tarfus ? Was it not after he had gained fo complete
a vidtory by the power of his difcourfe, that unable

to bear the ignominy of their defeat, they refolved to

put him to death ^ Of what did he make ufe in his

conteft whh the citizens of Antioch, who were re-

folved to embrace the Jewifli ceremonies ? Did not

the fenator of the Areopagus, v/ho inhabited the moft
fuperftitious, and at the fame time the moft learned

city in the world, and his wife, follow him, after

hearing but one of his difcourfes ? How did that Apof-
tle employ his time in ThefTalonica, in Corinth, in

Ephefus, and even inRom.e itfelf .^^ Did not he fpend

whole days and nights in explaining the facred writ-

ings ? Need we relate his various difputes with the

Epicureans and Stoics ? How audacious then muft
thofe be, who after this would give the title of igno-

rant to St. Paul ? He, whofe difputations and fermons
(_/>] Xj^ rh lePia, 'BTavra 'CJOiiXv Inia [tfl a Cor. xi, 6.

K 2 were
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were univerfally admired •, he» whom the Lycaoniart^

imagined to be Mercury, undoubtedly becaufe of his

Eloquence ?

It may happen, that paftors full of zeal, charity,

and at the fame time very capable of prefiding over

men, may however not be endued with a talent for

preaching, nor able to inftrud their flock. In this

cafe, the example of Valerius bifhop of Hippo, who
becaufe he was not converfant in the Latin tongue,

made St. Auftin preach for him, and in his prefence,

is a rule for them •, and authorizes them to employ

others in thofe fundlions to which they themfelves are

unequal, [r] Such country redlors as are not capable

of compofmg fermons, may have recourfe to books.

There is purpofely calculated for them, a fet of fhort

and eafy homilies, adapted to the meaneft capa-

cities ', thefe they may either read to their congrega-

tion, or get others to read for them.

St. Auftin would not condemn this pradtice ; [j-]

he being of opinion, that when a paftor is not capable

of writing a fermon, he may get it done by another •,

and after learning it by heart, deliver it as though he

himfelf were the author. The reafon of which is,

that fome method or other muft be ufed to inftrud

the people.

III. Duty of a Preacher.

i^o AFFECT and move the Passions of his Auditors
hy the Strength of his Discourse.

Though we ought to fet a high value on a difcourfe,

which is not only very perfpicuous, but graceful and

eloquent *, it muft however be owned, that the great,

the furprifmg effeds of Eloquence are not produced

cither from that of a fimple or mediate, or of an em-

fr] M. P. Abbe Lambert. fapienterqnc confcriptum, meraori-

[j] Sunt quidam, qui bene pro- seque commendent, atque ad popii-
'' runcinre poflunt, quid aiitem pro- him proferant : fi earn perlbnam

r.uncient excogitare non poffunt. geruiit, Bon improbe faciunt. De
Qiiod fi ab aliis fumant eloquenter doiitr. chr. I.4.. n. 62.

bellilhed
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belllflied or florid kind, but from the fublime inc? pa-

thetic. By the two former, the orator plcafes and in-

(tru6ls ; and he may be latisfied with producing thefe

two effe6ls, when he fpeaks of fpeculative truths,

which require only our belief and confent •, and regard

the underftanding, rather than the heart and affefli-

ons, if we may admit any fuch in religion. But it is

not fo when pra6lical truths are propofed, which are

to be put in execution. And indeed to what purpofe

would it be, fhould the auditor be convinced of whaC
he hears, and applaud the Eloquence of the fpeaker,

if he did not love, embrace and practife the maxims
preached to him ? In cafe the orator does not arrive

at this third degree, he goes but half way -, for he
ought to pleafe and inftruct, only with the view of

affeding. It is in this St. Auftin, after Tully, makes
the complete vi6lory of Eloquence to confift. Every
.difcourfe that leaves the auditor calm, does not move
and agitate him, and alfo dejeci:, overthrow, and
-vanquidi his obflinate refidance ; how beautiful foe-

ver fuch a piece may appear, it is not truly eloquent.

The bufinefs is, to infpire him with horror for his fins,

and with a dread of God's judgments ; to remove the

deluQve charm which blinds him, and to force open
his eyes; to make him hate what he loved, and love

what he hated -, to root out from his heart his ftrong,

darling, ardent pafllons, of v/hich he is no longer

mailer, and which have gained an abfolute afcendant

over him -, in a word, to urge, to force him from him-
felf, from his defires, his joys, and every thing that

conftitutes his felicity.

I am fenfible that nothing but the all-powerful grace

of Chriil JefuG can affect a heart in this manner, and
create fuch wonderful changes in it. To think other-

ways, and to expedb in fome meafure this effedl from
the efficacy of words, the graces of fpeech, the foli-

dity of arguments, or the ilrength of exprefTions,

would be, to fpeak with St. Paul, to [/] annihilate

the crofs of Chrift, and diveft him of the honour of

[?] I Cor. i. J7.
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converting the world, to afcribe it to human wifdom.

[«] For this reafon St. Auftin would have the Chrifti- ,

an orator rely much more on prayer than on his abili-

ties •, and before he Ipcaksto them, would have him
addrefs the Creator, who can alone infpire him with

what he ought to fpeak, and the manner in which it

is to be fpoken. [x'] But as v/e employ the natural

remedies which phyfic prefcribes, though we are len-

fible that all their effect is owing to God, who is

pleafed to make them fubfervient to our recovery,

but without fubjedling his power to theirs •, in like

manner, the ChrilVian orator may, and ought to em-
ploy all the methods, all the alTiitance which Rhetoric

can iiipply, but without putting his confidence in it

;

and in full perfuafion, that it will be to no purpofe for

him to fpcak to the ears, if God docs nut jpeak to

the hearts.

No'w it is the fublime and pathetic (Vyle, great and

lively images, flrong and vehement palTions, which

force our affent, and captivate the heart, [y] In-

ilrutiion -and arguments have enlightened and con- ,

vinccd the mind ; the graces of fpeech have won it •,

and,, by their feducing charms, have prepared the

way to the heart. The next thing is, to enter and

take pofTeilion of it •, but this is v/hat only the grand,

the powerful Eloquence can effect. The reader may -

turn back to what was faid on this fubjecl in the arti-

[,v]- Noft-er ifte eloquens . . . hxc bila per hominem, cum Dei'.s ope-

fe pof(e, pietale magis orationiim, ratur ut proGnr, qui pcluit evange-

qyaiii oratoiTun faculrate, rion eiu- lium dare homini etv^.m non ab ho-

-bitet, ut orando pro i'e, ac pro i!!is minibus, neqr.e per hominem. S,

quos eft allocuturus, lit orator, an- Aug. de do(5lr. chr. 1. 4. c. 15,

teq'.iam diilor. . . . Et quis facit ut 16.

bjUod oporier, quemadmo(1umopor- [j] Oportet Igitur "elonuentem

tet, cv dicatura nol->ls, nifi IN CU- ecclefiailicum, quando iuadet ali-

lUS MANU SUNT ET NOS ET quid quod ao;cn(Jum eO, non fo'.um

SERMONES NOSTRI? docere ur initruat, & dekaare^ut
- '[.v] Sicut enim corporis inedica- teneat, vi;rum etiam fie^ereut vin-

Bienta, qu:e hominibus ab homini- cat. Ipfe quippe jam remanet ad
•bvis adhibentur, non nili eis j ro- conieniioncni ficftendus eloquentije

Umt, quibus Deus operatur ialutcm, granditate, in quo id non egit ufque

qui & fine illis mederi poteft, cum ad ejus confcflionem demonilrata

.• fine ipfo ilia non poilint, & tamcn Veritas, arijun^ia etiam luavitate

adhibentur . . . ita & adjumenta diftionis. S. Aug. de do6lr. clir.

doctrincc tuiicpioiunt anims adhi- 1. 4.. c. 13.

cle
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cle of the fublime. I (hall now give ibme extra6ls

from the fiitliers, which will be more initrudlive thaa -

any refledions I can make on this fnbjedt.

y^n R X T K A c T from St. Austin.

M npHIS illuftrious faint employed the precepts
A of this triumphant Eloquence on an impor-

tant occafion, which he himfelf has related. It was
at Hippo, when he was but a private priefb, and ac
the time that Valerius the biiliop made him preach in

his (lead. The feitival of St. Leontius biHiop of
Hippo being nigh, the people murmured at their be-
ing hindered to celebrate it with the ufual rejoicino-s,

that is, to aiTemble in the churches at feails, which
degenerated into drunkennefs and debauchery. St,

Auftin, knowing that the people murmured, beo-an

on Wednefday, the eve of the Afcenfion, to preach
to them on that fubjccl, upon occafion of the Gofpei
of the day, in which thefe words were read : [a] Give
not that "johkh is holy unto the dogs^ neither cafi ye your
pearls before fwine.

As there were but few auditors at this difcourfe,

and that a great many among thefe Vv^ere oppofers, he
fpoke again on the fame fubjed on the fucceeding day,

being AfceniTon-day, to a more numerous affembly,

in which the Gofpei of the buyers and fellers, who
were driven out of the temple, v^as read. He him-
felf read it over again, and (hewed, how much more
folicitous Chriil would have been, to banifh diffolute

feafts from the temple, than a traffic innocent in it-

fclf. He alio read fevcral other paiTages of Scripture
again ft drunkennefs. He heightened his difcourfe

with groans,^ and the moft lively marks of the deep
forrovv^, into v/hich his love for his brethren had plung-
ed him ', and, after interrupting it by fome prayers

which he caufed to be repeated, he again began to

fpeak with the utmoil vehemence j fetting before their

[js] S.Aug. Epift. xxix. ad A- [^] Mattl>. vii. 6.

lypium. *' •

K 4 eyes
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eyes the general danger to which the cornmon people

were expoled, as well as the priefts, who are to ren-

der an account of their fouls to the great paftor. 'Vl
*' conjure you, fays he, by his humiliations and
" fi-ifferings, his crown of thorns, his crofs, and his

^' blood, at lead have pity on us, and confider the

**vlove and charity of the venerable Valerius, who,
^' out of tenderneis for you, entrufted me with the

" formidable miniftry, to declare the word of God
*^ ,unto you. He has often told you how overjoyed he
'' was at my coming hither ; but his view in this was,
*•' that I might be the minilter of your falvation, and

*V not of your damnation." St. Auftin added, that

he hoped this would never come to pafs •, and that in

cafe they would not fubmit to the authority of the

Divine Word he had preached to them, they would
yield to the chaftifements, which he did not doubt
God would inflid upon them in this world, to prevent

their being damned in the other. He fpoke this in

fo affedling a manner, that he drew tears from his

congregation, and could not refrain from weeping

himfelf. " It was not, fays he, my weeping over
^' them, that drew tears from their eyes •, but, whilft

*' I was fpeaking, their tears prevented mine. I mufl
*'^ confefs that I was then melted. After we had wept

' ^* together, I began to have ftrong hopes of their

•''amendment."
' [^] The day follov/ing, v^hich was the fcaft-day,

he was informed, that fome murmured, and cried,
^"^ What's doing now ^ Were not thofe, who permit-
^'^ ted this cullom hitherto, Chriftians ?'* [c] St,

Auilin, not knowing how to move them, was in great

perplexity. He had refolved to read to thefe obfli-

nate people that pailage in [d] Ezekiel, where it is

faid, that the centinel is difcharged when he has given

warning of the danger; and afterwards to (hake his

garments over the people, and to return home. Ho\y-

[^] Cum illuxifTet dies ciii fole- commovendi eos machlnas prasplt^^.

J)antfa.vce5 ventrefque fe pa-rare. rarem, omnino nefciebam,
'"

[<] Q^o audito, quas rriajores [<^] Ezek. xxxiii. 9. > 'Jf-^ -
"'-^

^-'^- ever.
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ever, God fparcd him this afflidion, and the mur-
murers were no longer able to refill fo lively and elo-

quent a charity.

There is no doubt, but that the folidity and beauty

of the difcourfe was of fervice in preparing the way,

and affedling the minds of his hearers ; but a circum-

ftance, which overthrew thofe murmerers, and gained

St. Auftin a complete victory, was his blending the;

fublime and pathetic, with that foftnefs and tendernefs
^

we have mentioned elfewhere. [e] The two others

may procure acclamations -, but the fublime and pa-

thetic bear down, as it were, every thing with their

weight j and inftead of applaufes, force tears from the

hearers.

Extract frem St. Cyprian.

TH E extrad I here give is borrowed from the

beautiful epiftle of this illuftrious bifhop to pope

Cornelius, upon occafion of thofe perfons, who, hav-

ing fallen during the perfecution, demanded haughtily

to be reflored to the facraments, though they had noc

done the penance required on thofe occafions, and had

even the boldnefs to employ menaces.
" If thofe finners, fays St. Cyprian, will be re-

" ceived into the church, let us fee what idea they
*' have of the fatisfa6tion they ought to make, and
*' what fruits of repentance they bring. The church
" here is not fhut againft any perfon -, the bifhop does
" not rejedt any one. We are ready to receive with
*« patience, indulgence, and mildnefs, all thofe who
" prefent themfelves before us. It is my defire that

" all return into the church : it is my defire that all,

*' who fought with us, fhould rally under the ftand-

<« ards of Chrift Jefus -, and return to his heavenly.

*> camp, and into the houfe of God his Father. I re-

[e"] Non fane, fi dicendo crebrlus Grande autem genus plerumque

& vehementius acclametur, ideo pondere fuo voces premit, fed la-

granditer putandus eft dicere : hoc crymas exprimit. S. Aug. dedoi5lr.

enim & acumina fubmifli generis, chr. i. if. c. 24..

fc ornamenta faciynt tenipCiS>ti,

" mit
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" mit as much as I poflibly can j I wink at a great
*' many things, from the ardent defire I have to reunite
*' our brethren to us. I do not even examine with all

" the feverity which piety and the ChrifVian religion

" require, fuchoiTences as have been committed againft

*' God ; and I commit fin perhaps myfelf in tooeafiiy
'*' remitting the fins of others. I embrace, with the

" ardor and the tendernefs of an entire charity, thofe

" who return withfentiments of penitence, thofe v/ho
*' confefs their fm?, and atone for them with humi-
" lity, and fimplicity of heart. But if fome think to

'' enter again into the church by threats, and not by
*' prayers ; and to force open the doors of it by ter~

'' ror, and not to gain admittance by atonement and
*' tears *, they are to know, that the church is for ever
*' fhut againfc fuch perfons ; and that the invincible

" camp of Chrift Jefus, fortified by the almighty
*' power of God, who is the prote6lor of it, is not to

'' be forced by human infolence. The pried of the
*' Lord, who follows the precepts of the gofpel, may
*' be killed •, but he cannot be overcome. Sacerdos

" Dei evangelium tenens^ i^ Chrifti pr^ecepta cuftodienSy

" occidi potefty ncn vinci'''

In my opinion this extrad, which difplays both the

paternal mildnefs of a holy billiop, and the invincible

courage of a martyr, may be propofed as a perfed mo-
del of the (Lrongeft and mod lublime Eloquence, equal

in every refpe(5i: to that of Demofthenes.

Extracts /r^/72 St. John Chrysostom againjl Oaths,,

ST. Chryfoftom, in his homilies to the inhabi-

tants of Antioch, often e>:claims againft thofe,

who^ for temporal intereft, obliged their brethren to

fwear on the altar, and by that means often occafioned

their taking of falfe oaths. " [/] What are'you do-"

-*-* ing, wicked wretch, fays he ? You require an oath
*' on xhs holy table •, and you facrifice cruelly your
'• brother, on the fame altar where Jefus Chrift, who

[/.I Homil. XV. ad pop. Antioch.
'

" facrificcd
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'' facrificed himfelf for you, lies. Thieves aiTalTinate,

" but ihen they do it in fecret ; but you, in prtTence

" of the church, our common parent, murder one of
*' her children, in which you are more wicked than
" Cain ; for he concealed his guilt in the defart, and
" only deprived his brother of a tranfitory life;, but
" you plunge your neighbour into everlafting death,
" and that in the midil of the temple, and before the
" face of the Creator ! Was then the Lord's houfe
*' built for fwearing, and not for prayer ? Is the facred

"altar to occafion the committing of crimes, inftead
*' of expiating them? But it every other religious fenti-

*' ment is exr.nguifhed in you, revere, at leatl, the holy
*' book, with which you prefentyour brother tofwear
*' upon. Open the holy Gofpel, on which you are go-
" ing to make him fwear -, and, upon hearing what
*' Chrifl: Jefus fays of fwearing, tremble and withdraw.
*^ And what does Chrift fay there ? Irbas been /aid by
** them cf old time^ Thou Jljalt not forfwear thyfelf. , . .

** But Ifay unto you^ Swear not at all. [^J How ! you
'* make people fwear on that very book which forbids

*' the taking of oaths? Impious procedure! horrid
" facrilege ! This is making the legiflator, who con-
*' demns murder, an accomplice in the guilt of it.

" 1 fhed fewer tears when 1 hear that a perfon has
" been murdered on the highway, than when I fee a
" man go up to the altar, lay his hand on the holy
" br3ok of the Goipels, and take his oath aloud. On
*' this occafion it is impoffible for me to keep from
*' changing colour, from trembling, and fhivering,
*' both i(;r him wlio adminifters, and for him who
^' takes the oarh. Pv4iierable wretch ! to fecure to thy-
" felt a doubtful fum of money, thou iofefh thy foul!
*' Can the benefit, thou reapell, be put in competi-
' tion with thine and thy brother's lofs ? If thou
*' knoweft, that he from whom thou exadefl an oath,
*' is a good man, why then art thou not contented
" with .his word ? But if he is not, why doft thou
f' force tini to forfwear himfelf ?

[<?] Matt. V. 33, 3^.

^' But
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"But here j^ou will anfwer, that without tins yon^
^* proof would have been imperfed, and you would
^'^ not have been believed. What is that to the pur-
*' pofe r It is in fearing to require the oath that you
•' will appear worthy of belief, and be eafy in your
*' mind. For, in fine, when you are got home, does
** not your confcience reproach you ? Don't you fay

*' toyourfelf. Was I in the right to exa6t an oath from
*' him ? Is he not forfworn ? Am not 1 the caufe of
*' his committing fo dreadful a crime ? On the other
*' fide, what a confolation mull it be, when, being re-

*' turned home, you can fay to yourfelf, Bleffed be
*' God, I put a reftraint upon myfelf •, I have pre-

*' vented my brother from committing a crime, and
*' poffibly from taking a falfe oath ! May all the gold,
«' all the riches in the unlverfe perifh, rather than that

** 1 infringe the law, to force others to violate it."

[hi In the foregoing homily, St. Chryfoftom, after

having related to his auditors in what manner St. John
Baptift had been put to death, becaufe of the oath that

Herod had made, exhorts them to preferve the remem-
brance of fo tragical an event, and to take warning by

fo dreadful an example •, on which occafion he em-

ploys the moft lively and fublime figures. " I bid
*' each of you yefterday bring into his houfe the ftill

*' bleeding head of St. John Baptift, and to image to

*' yourfelves his eyes animated with a holy zeal

tVagainft oaths, and his voice,which, ilill raifing itfelf

*' againft that criminal cuftom, feems to fpeak thus

*' to you : Ffyy end deteft [wearing •, for this coft me my
*' lifcy and occaftons the greatefi crimes. And indeed,

'' continues St. Chryfoftom, what neither the gene-

*^ rous liberty of the holy fore-runner (the Baptift)

*' nor the violent anger of the king, who fav/ himfelf

"publicly reproved, could effed, was yet brought
" to pafs by the ill-grounded fear of perjury ; and St.

** John's death was the t^k'di and confequence of the

*« oath. I again repeat the fame thing to you : Re-
" prefcnt to yourfelves perpetually that holy head^

^* whick
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'« which is for ever reproaching blafphemers ; and this

«' reflexion alone will be as a falutary bridle to your
" tongues, and keep them from venting biafphemies."

Extract of St. Chrysosto m'j difccurfe ok

EuTROPius'j difvrace.

EUTROPIUS was favourite to the emperor
Arcadius, and had an abfolute afcenditnt over

his mailer. This monarch, who difcovered as much
weaknefs when his minifters flood in need of his prd-

tedlion, as imprudence in raifing them, was forced,

in fpite of himlelf, to abandon his favourite. Eutro-

pius thereupon fell from the higheil pitch of gran-

deur into an abyfs of mifcry. The only friend he

then found was St. John Chryfoftom, whom he often

had treated injurioufly, and who yet had the pious ge-

nerofity to receive him in the facrcd afylum of the al-

tars, which he had endeavoured to abolifh, by various

laws he had enadled againfl them, and to which he iic-

verthelefs fled in his calamity. The next day,on which the

holy myfteries were to be celebrated, the people ran

in crouds to the church, there to behold in Eutropiu^

a lively image of human weaknefs, and of the vanity

of worldly grandeur. The holy bifhop treated this

fubjed in fo lively and moving a manner, that he

changed the hatred and averfion which the people

had for Eutropius, into compaiTion, and drew tears

from the whole congregation. We are to obfervdi

that it was ufual with St. Chryfoftom to addrefs thd

great, and the powerful, even in the height of their

profperity, with a ftrength and liberty truly epifcopal.

; J
*'

[/] If ever there v/as reafon to cry. Vanity of va-

^fnities^ all is vanity^ it is certainly on this occafion.

*' Where is now that fplendor of the moft exalted dig-

" nities ? Where are thofe marks of honour and dif-

*' tindion ? What is become of that pomp of feafting

*' and rejoicings ? What is the ifTue of thofe frequent

[ij Ecclef. i, t.
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" acclamations, and extravagantly flattering encomi-
'' urns, laviilied by a v. hole people afTembled in the

*' Circus CO lee the public fliews t A fingle blaft of
*' wind has ftripped that proud tree of ail its leaves ;

*' and, after fl^aking its very roots, has forced it in an
*' inftant out of the earth. Where are thofe falfe

*' friends, thofe vile flatterers, thofe paradtes fo afli-

** duous in making their court, and in difcovering a
*' fervile attachment by their words and ailions ? All
'' this is gone and fled away like a dream, like a flower,

*' like a Ihadow. We therefore cannot too often re-

" peat thefe words of the Holy Spirit, Vanity of vani-
*' ties^ allis vanity. They ought to be written in the
" mod; Ihining letters, in ail places of public refort,

'' on the doors of houfes, and in all their apartments ;

*' but much more ought they to be engraved in our
" hearts, and be the perpetual fubjed of our medi-
*' tation.

'' Had I not jufl reafon, fays St. Chryfofl:om, ad-
*' drefllng himfelf to Eurropius, to fet before you the
'' inconftancy of riches ? You now have found, by
*^ your own experience, that, like fugitive (laves, they
*' have abandoned you ; and are become, in fome
" meafure, traitors and murderers with regard to you,
" fince they are the principal caufe of your fall. I

" often repeated to you, that you ought to have a

" greater regard to my reproaches, how grating fo-

*' ever they might appear, than to the infipid praifes

" which flatterers were perpetually lavifliing on you,
" becaufe [k] Faithful are the wounds of a friend \ hut

*' the kijfes of an enemy are deceitful. Had I not juli: rea-

*' fon to addrefs you in tl^is manner ? What is become
*' of the croud of courtiers ? They have turned their

" backs •, they have renounced your friendfhip ; and
*' are folely intent upon their own intercft and fccurity,

"even at the expence of yours. We.fubmitted to

« your violence in the meridian of your fortune, and,

*' now you are fallen, we fupport you to the utmofl: of
" our power. The church, againft which you have

[i&] Prov. xxvii. 6.

f' warred.
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^' warred, opens its bofom to receive you \ and the

*' theatres, the eternal objed of your favour, which
" had fo often drawn down your indignation upon us,

" have abandoned and betrayed you.

" I do not fpeak this to infuk the misfortunes of
" him who is fallen, nor to open and make wounds
" fmart that are ftill bleeding •, but in order to fupport
*' thofe who are Handing, and teach them to avoid the

" like evils. And the only way to avoid thefe, is, to

" be fully perfuaded of the frailty and vanity ofworld-
" h gi*andeur. To call it a flower, a blade of grafs,

" a fmoke, a dream, is not faying enough, fince it is

" even below nothing. Of this we have a very {tn-

" fible proof before our eyes. What man ever rofc

" to fuch an heighth of grandeur ? Was he not im-
<' menfely rich^? Did he not pofTefs every dignity ?

" Did not the whole empire (land in fear of him ^ And
" now, more delerted, and trembling ftill more than
" the meaneft wretch, than the vilcft flave, than the

" prifoners confined in dungeons ; having perpetually

" before his eyes fv/ords unfheathed to deftroy him ^

** torments and executioners ; deprived of day-light

" at noon-day, and expeding every moment that

*' death which perpetually ftares him in the face.

" You were witnefles yefterday, when people came
*' from the palace in order to drag him hence, how he
'* ran to the holy altars, fhivering in every limb ; pale

'

*' and dejected, fcarce uttering a word but what was
" interrupted by fobs and groans, and rather dead than
'' alive. I again repeat, I do not declaim in this

" manner in order to infult his fall, but to move and
" affect you by the defcription of his calamities, and
" infpire you with tendernefs and compafTion for one

"fo wretched.
oc^oiv. .

" But fome hard-hearted, mercilefs perfons, who
*^are even offended at us bccaufe we fuffered him to

*-^ take fandluary in the church, fay, Was not that very
*' man its moft inveterate enemy, who made laws for
*' ihutting up that facred afylum .^ It is fo indeed, an-
'' fwers^Chryfoftom ^ but we ought to glorify God the

" more,
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" more, in thus obliging fo formidable an enemy of
" it to come and pay homage both to the power of
" the church, and to its clemency. To its power^
*' fmce his perfecution of it caufed his fall •, to its cle^

*' mency, fmce, notwithftanding all his injurious treat-

*' ment, forgetting what is pait, he is Ihrouded by its

** wings *, is covered by its protection, as though it

** were a fhield ; and is received into the holy fan6tu-

*' ary of thofe altars, which he himfelf had often at-

*' tempted to deftroy. No victories or trophies could
*' refledl fo much honour on the church. So generous
*' an adion, of which only the church is capable, co-
'' vers the Jews and infidels with fhame. To afford

*' protedion publicly to a fworn enemy, fallen into

" difgrace, abandoned, and become univerfally the

*' objed of contempt and abhorrence ; to difcover

*' more than a maternal tendernefs for him *, to oppofe
*' at one and the fame time the anger of the emperor,
*' and the blind fury of the people -, in this confifts the

" glory of our holy religion.

" You declare with indignation, that he made laws

" for Ihutting up this facred afylum. But, O man 1

*' whofoever thou art, art thou then allowed to remem-
*' ber the injuries that have been done thee ? Are we
'' not the fervants of a crucified God, who faid, as he

« was breathing his laft, [/] Father^ forgive them^ for
'« they know not what they do ? And that man, now
*' proftrate before the altar, and expofed to the fight

« of the whole world, does not he appear in perfon to

*' annul his own laws, and acknowledge that they were
** un'iuft ? What a glory does this refled on this altar,

'' and how awful, how dreadful is it become, fmce it

*' keeps that lion in chains before our eyes ! Thus,
*« what exalts the fplendor of a monarch, is not his be-

" ing cloathed in purple, and fitting on his throne,.

" but his treading under foot vanquiflied and captive

** barbarians. . . .

" I fee that our temple is as much crouded as at the

" folemn feaft of Eafter. What a lelTon does the fight

" you
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V, yxiu now behold^ afford ; and how much more elo-

l^qucnt is the fiknce of this man, reduced to lb mi-
*' ferable a condition, than all our difcourfes! The rich

" man needs but enter in here, to. fee tht following
" words of Scripture verified : [m] Allfiejhis grafs^mid
" all the goodlinejs thereof is as theflower of thefield. The
^^ grafswitherethy the floi^cr fadeth^ becaufe the fpirit of
*' the Lord hloweth upon it. And the poor man is

*' taught, on this occafion, to form a quite different

" judgment of his condition, than he generally does ;

" to be even pleafed with his poverty, which is to him
'' a fandluary, a haven, a citadel \ by affording him
" fecurity, and pfelerving him from thofe fears and
*' alarms, which he fees are caufed by riches,"

St. Chryfoftom's defign in this diicourfe, was not

only to inftru6t his hearers, but to move them to com-
paffion, by the lively defcription he gave of Eutropi-

us's misfortunes. And indeed he had the confolation,

as was before obferved, to draw tears from the v/hole

congregation, notwithftanding their great averfion to

Eutropius, who was juftly confidered as the author of

all their calamities, both public and private. When '^z,

Chryfoftom perceived this, he proceeded in this man-
ner :

" Have I calmed your refentments ? Have I

" foftened your anger ? Have I extinguifhed inhu-
*' manity in your minds ? Have I raifed your compaf-
" fion ? Yes, I certainly mud have elfetfed all this -,

** for the frame of mind I now behold you in, and the
*' tears which trickle down your cheeks, are a certain

*' proof of it. Since then your hearts are become
*' more tender, and the glow of charity has melted
" their ice, and foftened their rigour \ let us go toge-

" ther, and throw ourfelves at the emperor's feet; or
*' rather, let us befeech the God of mercy to {ohtxi

*' his heart, and incline him to pardon Eutropius."

This difcourfe had the defired effect, and St. Chry-

foftom faved the life of that unhappy man. But fome
days after, Eutropius having been fo imprudent as to

leave the church, in order to make his efcape, he was

[z^;] lia. xl. 6, 7.

Vol. II. L taken.
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taken, and banifhed to Cyprus, where he was after-

wards feizcd and carried to Chalcedony and there be-

headed.

Extract from the first Book <?//i?^ Priesthood.

ST. Chryfoftom had an intimate friend, Ba-

filius by name, who had perfuaded our faint ta

leave his mother's houfe, and lead a reclufe and foli-

tary life with him. As foon as my afflided mother,

fays St. Chryfoftom, heard of this, fhe took me by

the hand, carried me into her chamber, and fetting

me down by her on the bed where fhe was delivered

of me, file began to weep, and fpake to me in fucb

tender words, as affe6i:ed me much more than her

tears. " Son, fays fhe, God would not fuffer me to
" enjoy long your father's virtue. By his deaths
" which happened foon after the pangs I had fuffered

*' in bringing you into the world,, you became an or-

" phan,, and I a widow, fooner than was for either of
" our advantages. I have fuffered all the troubles

" and afflictions of widowhood, which cannot be
" conceived by any, but thofe who have gone
" through them. No words can exprefs the ftorms to
" which a young woman is expofed, who is but jurb
*' come from herfather's houfe, is wholly unacquairtted
" with affairs -, and who, being overwhelmed with?

" grief, is obliged to devote herfelf to new cares, too
" weighty for her age and fex. She muft make up the
*^ negligence of her fervants, and guard againft their

** malice \ muft defend herfelf from the evil defigns

" of her neighbours -, muft fuffer perpetually the in-

"jurious treatment of the farmers of the revenues,

" and the infolence and barbarity they exercife in le-

" vying the ti*ics.

" When a father leaves children behind him, if it

" be a dau[4'^iter, I am fenfible the care of her muft be
" very heavy upon the widow her mother ; however,.

" this care is fupportable, fince it is not attended
" either with fear or expence. But, if it be a fon»

"the
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<« the educating of him will be much more difficult

;

*' this fills her with perpetual apprehenfions, not to
** rhention how exptn five it is to get him v/ell edu-
*' Gated. However, thefe leveral evils could never
" prevail upon me to marry. I have continued fixed
" and immoveable, amidd thefe ftorms and tempeds ;

" and, trufting above all in the grace of God, I deter-
" mined to fufi'cr all thofe troubles which are infepa-
" rable from widowhood.

" But my only confolaticn in thefe affiidions was to
** behold you perpetually, and to contemplate in your
" face, the living, the faithful image of my deceafcd
" hufband : aconlblation which I received in your in-
*' fancy, and when you was yet incapable of fpeaking,
*' at which feafon parents find the greateflpleafure in
*' their children.

" I have not given you reafon to fay, that I indeed
*« fupporced my prefent condition with courage, but
" that I lelTened your father's poiiefiions to extricate
" myfelf from thofe difiiculties -, a misfortune that of-
" ten befals m/mors. For I have preferved for you all

" he left you, though I did not fpare any expence for
'' your education ; this I paid myfelf out of the por-
*' tion given me by my father. I don't fay this, my
" fon, by v*ay of reproaching you v/ith the obligations
'' you owe me. The only favour I ailc in return,
" is, that you would not reduce me to v/idowhood a
" fecond time. Don't open a v/ound that v;as begin-
" ning to heal i at leail (lay till I am dead, and per-
*' haps I may be fo very loon. Thofe who are youno-
*' may hope to grow old -, but at my age 1 am to ex-
" ped nothing but death. After you have buried me
*' in the fame grave with your father, and joined my
*' bones to his afhes, then undertake as long journies,
*' and fail on whatever fea you pleafe -, for no one vviil

*' hinder you : but fo long as the breath is in my body,
" bear with my prefence, and don't be tired with liv-

" ing with me. Don't draw down upon yourfelf the
" wrath of heaven, as you will do, ihould you fo
** fenfibly afflid a mother, who deferves the befl from

L 2 '' you.
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'* you. Should I offer to engage )'ou inworldly con-
" cerns, and you to undertake the management of my
'" affairs which are your own ; I then will allow you
" to have no regard or confideration for the laws of
" nature •, the pains I have taken in bringing you up ;

" the refpe(51: which is due unto a mother, or any luch
" motive , but (hun me as the enemy of your re-

'"' pofe, and as one who is laying fnares to ruin you.
" But in cafe I do all that lies in my power, to make
" your life eafy and happy, let this confideration at

" leafl prevail upon you, if all others iliould fail. How
" many friends foever you may have, none of them
'' will allow you to live with fo much liberty as I do ;

*' and indeed, no- one fo paffionately widies your ad-

" vanccment and felicity."

St. Chryfoftom was unable to refift thefe tender

expreffions, and though his friend Bafilius continued

his folicitations, he could not be prevailed upon to
' leave a mother fo very indulgent, and fo highly wor-

thy of his love.

Do we meet with any thing among heathen author^,,

more beautiful, more lively, more tender, or more elo-

quent, than the difcourfe before us •, but of that fimple

and natural Eloquence, which infinitely excels the moft

jfhining ftrokes of elaborate art ? Is there one far-

fetched thought in it, or any uncommon or affe61:ed

turn ? Is not the whole dictated by nature itfelf ? But

the circumilance I admire the'mofl in it is, the inex-

preffible refervednefs of a deeply afflidled mother, who,

tho' exceffively aifficled, does not however vent one

paffionate expre0ion» or complain of him who was the

caufe of her violent uneafmefs, I mean Bafilius. Buc
undoubtedly his virtue checked her refentments on

this occafion, or her fear that fuch words would ex-

afperate her fon, whom (lie defired to work upon by

foft and gentle methods.

PART
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PART THE SECOND.
^he Learning requifite in a Christian -Orator.

WHAT I Iiave hitherto delivered, relates only

to the ftyle and method proper for the Chril-

tian orator, and which St. Auflin calls eloquenter dicere.

It remains for me to treat that which forms the know-
ledge indifpenfably necelTary to a preacher, which the

above-mentioned faint calls, fapienter dicere,
*

Without this learning, [;-/] a preacher, how elo-

quent foever he might appear, would be but a mere
declaimer-, and fo much the more dangerous to his

hearers, as the more agreeable to them ; and as, by
dazzling them with this falfe fplendor, he might ac-

cufrom them to miftake an empty found of words for

truth, which is the only folid food of the mind. It

is well known, fays St. Auflin, how greatly the hea-

thens themfeives, who were not enlightened by Di-
vine Wif^om, bur guided only by reafon and good
fenfe, defpifed this falfe fpecies of Eloquence. What
.are we therefore to think of it, we who are the chil-

dren, and the miniliers o{ this very Wifdom }

It is but too ufuai with many who prepare for

preaching, to be more ftudious about embelliHiing

their difcourfes, than of filling them with folid truths.

Neverthelefs, it is a maxim in Rhetoric, eilablifhed

by all who have written on that art, that the only way
to fpeak v/ell, is to think juifly ; and to be able to do
that, a perfon muft be well inftruded, be a mafler

of his fu'bjecL ; and his mind mull be adorned with a

variety of knov^ledge.

\o\ Scrihendi reolc Japre eft i^ principium i^ fons.

It was from philofophy, and efpecially in that of
Plato, the ancients imagined that fundof knov^Iedge

\n'] Qui aff.uit infiplenti eloqucn- enm, quonlnm diferte dicere audit,

tia, tantomagis cavenduseft, qup-n- etlam verc dicere exiftimat.. Aug,
to ningis ab eo in iis quos audire Jib, iv. dc dcctr. chriit. c. 5.

jnutiJe eit, deleclatur auditor, & [ej Herat, de art. poet.

L 3 ^^ighr
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might be imbibed, which only can form the gdod

orator.

Rem tihi Socraticce poterunt oftendere charta.

This made Cicero fo carefully enjoin this ftudy

;

and he confefies [/>], as was obferved elfewhere, that

if he has made any advances in Eloquence, he owes

it more to philofophy than to Rhetoric.

But Chriftian orators have infinitely more pure and

more abundant fources, v/hence they ought to draw

this fund of knowledge. Thefe fprings are the Scrip-

ture and the fathers. What riches do they contain ?

And hov/ culpable would that perfon be, who fhould

negled fo precious a treafure ? That man, who is

much converfant in them, vv^ill eafily be miafler of elo-

cution. The juft thoughts and great truths with which

his mind may there be flored, will naturally fugged

proper exprefTions \ and fuch an orator can never want

words :

Verhaqueprovifam rem non invita fe(iuentta\

Of the Study of the Scriptures.

A preacher ought to make the Sacred Writings his

chief fcudy : and St. Auftin lays it down as an incon-

teftable principle, that the Chriftian orator will be

more or lefs able to deliver himfclf with juflnefs and

folidity, in proportion to his knowledge of the] Scrip-

tures : [q] Sapienter dicit homo tanto magis vet minus

^

quanta in fcripturisfanEiis magis nibiufvc profecit.

Ail the religion, and all the knowledge of man,

for this life and for that which is to come, confifts in

knowing the only true God, and Chrift whom he has

fent : [r] Hcec efi vita aterna^ ut cognofcant tefolumBemn

veriim^ ^ o^uer/i mijifii Jefuni Chriftum. What can be

wanting in that man who pofTefiesthis double know-

[f] Fateor me oratorem, fi mo- n. 12.

do fim, aut etiam quicurnque fim, Tvl ^® <^oftr. chrift. 1. iv. e. 5.

lion ex rhetomm officinis, itd ex
[.*'J Joan, xvih :,

Academisc fpatiis extitiffe, Oiat.

Iedi3;e ?
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ledge ? And where can it be taken but from the Sa-
cred Writings ? [s] JVho hath knozvn the mind of the

Lordj or who hath been his counfellor ? O the depth of
the riches both cf the wifdoyn and knowledge of God

!

Who can boaft, [t] that he has all the riches of thefull
e[furance of iindcrftanding^ to the acknowledgments of the

myflery of God the Father^ and of Jefus Chrift ? Thole
only \u\ to whom God will make known what are the

riches^ of the glory of this double myflery \ that is, the

evangelifts and apoflles, who can lay, {x] We have
received . . . the Spirit of God ; we know the mind of
Chrift. It is known, that this gift was indulged to St.

Paul in an eminent degree, who declared, [_y] I de-

termined not to know any thing among you^ fave Jefus-

Chrift^ and him crucified \ all other things, [2] he count-

ed but lofs^ in comparifon of the excellency of the know-
ledge of Chrift Jefus. [^] He declares in more places

than one, that his vocation is, [b'\ to preach among the

Gentiles the unfearchable riches of Chrift i and to make all

menfee^ what is thefellowftjip of the myftcry., which., from
the beginning of the worlds hath been hid in God^ who cre-

ated all things by Jefus Chrift.

What is a preacher of the Gofpel properly, but an
embafTador fent by the Creator to men, to declare his

defjgns to them, to lay before them the conditions of
the covenant he will make with them •, and of the

peace he will condefcend to grant them, agreeable to

that majeftic exprefTion of St. Paul, [c] U^e are em-

baffadors for Chrift ? Now, from whom fhould an em-
bafTador receive his inftrucflions, or the words he is

commanded to deliver to thofe he is to treat with, but
from the mafter who fent him ? It was this made Si,

Paul exhort the Ephefians to offer up prayers conti-

nually for him •, in order, fays he, \d'\ that utterance

may be given unto me^ that I may open my mouth boldly,

to make known the myftery of the Gofpel., . . . that therein

[j] Rom. xi. 33, 34. \%\ Phil. iii. 8.

\t] ColoiT. li. 2. [rtj toIofT. iv. 3, 4..

[k] Ibid. i. 27. \b\ Ephel". iii. 8, 9.

[x] 1 Cor. ii. 12, 16, [r] 2 Cor. v. 20.

{ji Ibid, ii, 2. [<:/] Eph. vi. 19, 20.

L 4 I may
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/ mayfpeak boldly. And the fame Apoftle declares in

another place, that all things are of God., who hath re-

concikd us unto himfelf by Jejus Chrift., [^J and hath given

to lis the mimftry of reconciliation.

When can preachers lay truly to their hearers, [/]
New then we are emhaffadors for Chrifi^ as though God

did befeech you by us. . .[g] JVe fpcak before God in Chrifi^

or rather, [ h'] it is Jefus Chrijl Jpeaks in us., unlefs when

the truths they declare, and the proofs by which they

fupport them, are drawn from the Sacred Writings,

and are warranted from God's word ? Thefe are like-

wife infinitely fruitful, whether we defire to inculcate

tenets, or to explain myfteries ^ or would unfold the

principles of morality, or cenfure vices, [z] All Scrip-

ture is given by infpiration of Gody and is profitable for

do^frine^ for reproof., for correction., for i'nfini^ion in

rightcoufnefs.

It muft be confefTed, that the truths, which are de-

clared to Chriftians, are much ftronger, and make a

much greater imprefTion, when they are thus invefted

with the divine authority , becaufe every man, at the

fame time that he has an idea of the Deity, has na-

turally a veneration for him. Befides, thefe truths

take much deeper root in the mind, when they are

joined with fome pafliiges of Scripture, the fenfe and

energy of which have been fliewn. The hearer may
have the text explained, before his eyes, which makes
him much more attentive i at leaft he has it at home^
and, by reading it, he eafily recalls whatever was

faid to explain it. But a bare citation, often very

fhort, and of which the auditor has feldom notice,

pafies away with great rapidity, leaves no trace be-

hind it, and is loft and confounded in the reft of the

difcourfe. W^e cannot expe6t much fruit from in-

ftrudions, when they are founded merely on human
reafons.

[t'] 2 Cor. V. 15. F/j] Thid. xiii. 3.

[/] Tbici V. ^o. [;] z Tim. 111. 16.

W\ Ibid. xii. 19.
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" One might follow, fays the archbifhop of Cam-
" bray, in his Dialogues on Eloquence, where he lays
"• down excellent rules for preaching ^ one might
" follow many preachers twenty years, and not be
'* inftru(5led in religion in the planner we ought. I
" have often obferved, fiiys he elfewhere, that there
*' is no art or fcience but is taught from principles,
*' and methodically -, whilil religion only is not taught
" after that method. A little dry catechifm, which
^' they do not underftand, is given them in their in-

" fant years to learn by heart ; after which, they have
*' no other inflruftions but what they can gather from
" loofe, indigefled fermons. I wifli that Chriilians
*' were taught the firft elements of their religion, and
" were inftrudled with order and method to the hip-h*

" eft myfteries. This was the practice of the earlier

" ages of the church. Minifters ufed to begin v^ith

" catechifms, after which they taught the Gofpel re-
" gularly [by homilies, whereby Chriftians became
" perfedlly acquainted with the whole word of God."

In this manner paftors taught antiently their flocks

;

and the chief preparation they judged neceffary for

this important duty, which they looked upon with
great terror, was the ftudy of the Sacred Writinsi.

I ihall content myfelf with citing here, the teftimony

and example of St. Auftin. Valerius his bifhop had
ordained him prieft, almoft in fpite of himfelf, in the

view chiefly of making him exercife the miniftry of
preaching ; and indeed he a little after obliged him to

it. Who can exprefs the fears, the inquietudes and
alarms, v/ith which St. Auftin was feized at the fight

of this function ? And yet many look upon it as a

fport, though this great man trembled at it. But
what was wanting in him, either with regard to ge-
nius, or the knowledge neceflary in a preacher ? And
this his bifhop reprefented to him. [k] He himfelf
owns, that he was well enough acquainted with all thofe

things which relate to religion ; but then he imagined,
that he was not fufficiently able to diftribute thole

l^t] Ecift. xxi. ad Valer,

truths
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truths to others, fo as to conduce to their falvation ;

and this made him rcqueft fo earneftly, that fome time

at lead might be allowed him, in order to prepare

himfelf for it, by the lludy of the Ploly Scriptures,

by prayer, and by tears. *' But if, fays he, in his

*' beautiful petition to his bifhop, after having learn-

" ed from experience the qualifications required in a

*' man who is entruded with the difpenfation of the

" facraments, and of the word of God, you will not

*^ allow me time to acquire what I am fenfible is want-
" ing in myfelf, you would then have me perilh.

*' Valerius, my dear father, where is your love and
'' charity ? . . . For v;hat anfwer fliall I be able to

*' make to the Lord, when he will judge me ? Shall

*' I tell him, that, after I had once accepted of eccle-
'' fiaftical employments, it was not pofiible for me to

*' inform myfelf in thofe things which v/ere neceffary

*' to enable me to difcharge them as I ought ?"

All that St. Auftin thought on this fubjed, the fe-

veral fathers of the church, who were charged with

the miniftry of preaching, have thought and pradifed

in the fame manner : St. Bafil, St. Gregory Nazian-

zen, St. Chryfoftom, did thus, and pointed out the

fame courfe to their fuccefibrs. This iludy therefore

is neceffary to all, and may be of vail ufe. There are

a great number of clergymen, who, tho' of fmall abi-

lities in other refpeds, are appointed however to in-

ftru£t children, the common people or peafants, whom
the bare ftudy of the Holy Scriptures, and efpecially

of the New Teilament, will enable to acquit luccefs-

fully of their duty ; and in whom this fludy, if care-

fully followed, will fupply what they may want with

regard to learning and Eloquence. [/] St. Auftin ad-

vifes, that the poorer they find themfelves, the more

they ought to borrow the riches of the Scriptures

;

that they iliould take from thefe an authority they

could never have had for themfelves, by enforcing

[/] O^i^ntole paupcriorem cernlt prlis verbis minor erat, magnorum
in iuis, tanto cura opartrt in iiiis teftimonio quodammodo aefcat*

f fie ditioiem -, \it qiiod dixcrit Ims Ce do6lr. chi". L 4.. c, 5.

verbis, probet ex illis ; & qi\i pro-

their
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their own words with their teftimony ; and that they

fhould find in their greatneis and ftrength, the means
to grow in ftrength of mind, and to fortify them-

felves by thofe divine aids.

T^he Study of the Fathers.

But, in order to difcharge the more worthily fa

fublime and important a miniftry, we muftjoin to the

ftudy of Sacred Writings, that of the doctors of the

church, who are the true interpreters of it, and whom
Chrift, the fole fovereign of men, condefcended to af-

fociate in that honourable quahty, by enlightening

them particularly with his word.

The Eloquence of the Pulpit has an advantage over

that of the bar, which is not fufficiently valued, nor,

in my opinion, fufficiently praftifed. In the latter,

the orator draws almoft every thing he is to fay, from
his own underftanding. He may make ufe of Ibme
thoughts, and fome turns, borrowed from the ancients,

but then he is not allowed to copy them ; and though

he were allowed this, his fubjed: would feldom admit

of it. But it is otherwife with a preacher , for, what
ibbjefl: foever he may treat, a fpacious field is open to

him in the Greek and Latin fathers, where he is furc

to find all the moft juft and folid particulars which can

be faid on the fame head ; not only principles and
their confequences ; truths, and the proofs of them j

the rules, and their application ; but even very often

the thoughts and turns ; infomuch that an orator of

no great abilities is on a fudden enriched by the wealth

of others, v;hich becomes in fome meafure hir. own by

the ufe he makes of it. And fo far from its being a

crime in him to adorn himfelf thus with thefe precious

fpoils ; he ought, on the contrary, to be cenfured, in

cafe he prefumed to prefer his own thoughts to thofc

of fuch great men, who, by a peculiar privilege,

were deftined to inftrucl all ao;es and nations after

their death.

I do not pretend, in fpeaking thus, to confine the la-

bour of preachers to extrading the moft beautiful paf-

fages
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fages from the fathers, and delivering them fo de-

tached CO their hearers. However, though they fhould

do this, their flock would not be thereby lefs in-

itrudled ; nor would their cafe be very hard, fhould

they ftill have St. Ambrofe, St. Auftin, and St. Chry-

foftom, for their pallors. I have heard a clergyman

in Paris, who was very much followed and admired,

though moft of his lermons were borrowed from Mr.
Tourneux and Mr. Nicole. And indeed, what need

the people care whence what they hear is borrowed,

provided it be excellent, and well adapted to their in-

ilrucVion ? But a preacher is allowed to lend, or ra-

ther to join his Eloquence to that of thofe great men,

by borrowing from them the fubftance of his proofs

and arguments •, and ^xprelilng them after his man-

ner, without following them fervilely. If he under-

takes for inftance, to fhew why God permits jutl men
to be affiided in this life, St. Chryfottom, in his firft

homily to the people of Antioch, fupplies him with

ten or twelve different realbns, all fupported by texts

of Scripture ; and adds a great number in other dif-

courfes. St. Auftin has alfo fome wonderful paiTages

on this fubjeft, v/hich he treated often, becaufe this

inftrudtion and confolation have in all ages been ne-

cefiary to the good and juft. Can a preacher of ge-

nius and elocution, finding himfelf in the midft of

thefe immenfe riches, of which he is allowed to take

whatever he pleafes, fail of delivering himfelf in a

great, noble, majeftic, and at the fame time folid and

inftrudive manner ? A perfon, who is a little con-

verfant v/ith the fathers, immediately difcovers

whether a difcourfe flows from thofe fources ; whe-

ther the proofs and principles were taken from thence ^

and though the preacher be ever fo eloquent or fohd

in other refpeds, yet if he is deficient in this part, he

wants fomething very eflential.

i again repeat, that this advantage is of ineftimable

value, and does not require infinite pains or time.

Some years of retirement would fuffice for this ftudyi

how cxtenfive fcever it may appear : and that man,
who
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who fhonld have made himfelf matter only of the ho-

mihes of St. John Chryfoftom, and St. Anftin's fer-

mons on the Old and New Teftament, with fonre

other little treatifes of the latter, would find in them
all that is neceffary to form an excellent preacher.

Thefe two great mailers would alone fuffice to teach

him in what manner he is to inftrudt his flock, by
teaching them religion thoroughly and from princi- •

pies, and by clearly explaining to them its tenets and
morality-, but above all, by making them perfedly

acquainted with Chrift, his doftrine, adions, fuffer-

ings, myfteries, and annexing thefe feveral initruc-

tions to the text of Scripture itfeif, the explication of
which is equally adapted to the capacities, and the

tafte, both of the learned and unlearned -, and fixes

truth in the mind, in a more eafy and agreeable

manner.

One cannot inculcate too much to young men, af-

ter St. Auftin's example, the necefTity they will be un-

der, in cafe God fhould one day call them to the ec-

clefiaftical miniftry, of going through a courfe of fo-

lid ftudies, of making the Scriptures familiar to them-
felves, and of taking the holy fathers for their guides

and mailers before they undertake to teach others.

SECT. V.

0//i^^ Eloquence of the Sacred Writings.

WHEN I propofe to make fome reflexions

here on the Eloquence of the Scriptures, I

am far from being willing to confound them with

thofe upon profane authors, by making youth remark
only fuch things as pleafe the ear, delight the imagi-

nation, and form the tafte. The defign of God, in

fpeaking to mankind by the Scriptures, was not un-

doubtedly to foment their pride and curiofity, or to

make them orators and learned men, but to amend
their hearts. His intention in thofe facred books, is

fiot to pleafe the imagination, or to teach us to move
that
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that of others, but to purify and convert us, and to

recal us from abroad, whither our fenfes lead us, to

ouf heart, where his grace enlightens and infl:ru6ls us.

It is certain that the Divine Wifdom has every kind

of blefling in her train, and that all the qualities

which the world refpedt, and can only receive from
her, are at her difpofal. And how would it be pofTi-

ble for her not to be eloquent, (he who [m] opens the

mouth of the dumb, and makes little children elo-

quent ? [n] IFho hath made man^s mouth ? fays he,

fpeaking to Mofes, who thought himfelf not poffefTed

of a good utterance, Who maketh the dumh^ or deaf^ or

the feeing^ or the Mind -, have not I the Lord ?

But the Divine Wifdom, in order to make itfelf

more acceffible and more eligible, has condefcended

to (loop to our language, to alfumeour tone of voice,

and tollamraer, as it were, with children. Hence it

is, that the chief and almoil univerfal charaderiftic

of the Scriptures, is fimplicity.

This is itill more apparent in the New Teftament,

and St, Paul difcovers to us a very fublime reafon of it.

The Creator's deiign, at firft, was to win over men to

the knowledge of himfelf, by the ufe of their reafon,

and by contemplation on the wifdom of his works. In

this firft plan, and manner of teaching, every thing

was great and magnificent, every thing anfwered to

the majefty of the God who fpake, and the greatnels

of him who was inftrudled. But fin has deftroyed that

order, and occafioned a quite oppofite method to be

ufed. [o'] For after that^ in the wifdom ofGod^ the world

by wifdom knew not Cod^ it pkafed Gody hy the foolifjjnefs

of -preachings to fave them that believe. Now part of

this folly confifts in the fimplicity of the evangelical

word and docSlrine. God was determined to difcredit

the vanity of Eloquence, of knowledge, and the wif-

dom of philofophers ; and to bring into contempt

the pomp of human pride, in didating the books of

{ml Wifd, X, z, [«] Exod.iv, lo, n, [o] i Cor. i. 21.

Scripture,
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Scripture, by which only mankind are to be converted,

in a ftyle quite different from that oi the hcr^then wri-

ters. Thefe leem ftudious only of heightening their

difcourles by ornaments, whereas the lacred penmen
never endeavour to difplay wit in their writings, that

they may bereave Chrifl's crols of the honour of con-

verting the world, by giving it) either to the charms
of Eloquence, or to the force of human reafon.

If therefore, notwithftanding the fimplicity, which
is the true charadleriftic of the Scriptures, we meet
with fuch beautiful, fuch fublime pafTages in them •,

it is very remarkable, that this beauty, this fublimity,

does not arife from a far-fetched, laboured elocution,

but from the things, which are fo great, fo lofty

in themfelves, that they muft necefTarily appear mag-
nificent when clothed in words.

Add to this, the Divine Wifdom has employed the

fame method in fpeaking to men, as it did in the in-

carnation, by which it wrought their falvation. It

was indeed veiled and darkened by the difagreeable

outfide of infamy, filence, poverty, contradi6lions9

humiliations, and fufferings : but then it always fuf-

fered rays of majefty and power to efcape through
thofe veils, which clearly dilcoverthe divinity. This
double charaderof fimplicity and majefly is confpicu-

ous alio in every part of the Sacred Writings : and
when we ferioufly examine, v/hat this Wifdom. fuffered

for our falvation, and caufed to be wrote for our in-

ftrudion, we difcover equally in both, the eternal

Word, by whom all things were made. In principia

trat verbum j this is the Iburce of its grandeur % but
its afiuming the ?Lt{h for our fakes, (^ verhum caro

fa^um eft \ this is the caufe of its weaknefs.

It was neceflTary to ufe thefe precautions, and to lay

down thefe principles, before I undertook to point out
in the Scriptures, fuch particulars as relate to Elo-
quence. For otherwife, by fetting too high a value
on thefe kind of beauties, we iliould expofe young
people to the danger of having lefs veneration for

thofe paflages of Scripture v/here it is more accefiible

*to
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to little ones, although it be as divine in thofe places

as in any other, and often conceals more protbund

things ; or we fhould expofe them to another danger,

equally to be avoided, which is, to negledl thole very

things which wifdom lays to us, and to attend only to

the manner in which fhe fays them -, and by that

means to fet a lefs value on the falutary counfel fhe

gives us, than on the ftrokes of Eloquence which fall

from her. Now, it is injurious to her, to admire only

her train, and not look upon herfelf
-,
or to be more

touched with the gifts fhe often beflows on her ene-

mies, than with the graces which fhe referves for her

children and difciples.

I fliall run over different matters, but not in a very

exact order. I have obferved elfewhere, that moft of

the refiedtions the reader will find here on the Scrip-

tures, are not mine j which indeed their beauty of
ftyle will fhew.

I. Simplicity of the Mysterious Writings.

* They crucified him there.

The more we refledl on the inimitable character of

the evangelifts, the more we difcover that they were

not diredted by the Ipirit of man. Thefe barely fay in

few words, that their mailer was crucified, without

difcovering the lead furprife, compafTion, or grati-

tude. Who would have fpoke in this manner of a

friend, that had laid down his life for him } What
fon would have related in fo fhort, fo unaffedted a

manner, how his father had faved him from death,

by fuffering in his (lead ? But it is in this that the

finger of God appears confpicuousj and the lefs man
appears in a condudl fo little human, the more evi-

dent is the operation of God.

[p] The prophets defcribe Chrift's fufFerings in a

lively, affeding, and pathetic manner, and abound
with fentiments and refledions j but the evangelifts

* Lukexxll. 33. Ifai. 1. & liil. Jer. xviii, &c.

[/>] Ds-vid, Pi. jc, xl, & IxvlII.

relate
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feiate them with fimplicity, without emotion, or reflec-

tions ; without breaking out into admiration or tePci-

monies of gratitude ; or difcovering the lead defign

to make their readers the difciples of Chriil. It was
not natural, that perfons who lived fo many years be-

fore Chriil, fiiouki be fo touched with his fufFeririgs ;

nor that men who were eye-witneires of his crofs, and
fo zealous for his glory, ihould fpeak with fo much
caJmnefs of the unheard of crime that was perpetrated

againft him. The flrong zeal and affeclion of the

apofties might have been fulpedled, which that of the

prophets could not be. But had not the evangelifls

and the prophets been infpired, the former would
have writ v;ich greater force and fire, and the latter

with more coldncfs and indifference ; the one would
have Hiewn a defire to perfuade, and the other fuch

a timidity and hefitation in their conjectures as would
not have aifedled any one. All the prophets are ar-

dent, zealous, full of refped and veneration for the

myfteries they publifh ; but as for the evangelifls,

they are calm, and have an inimitable m.oderation,

though their zeal is as flrong as that of the prophets.

What man but fees the hand which guided both the

one and the other ? And what more fenfible proof can
we have of the divinity of the Scriptures, than their

not refcmbling, in any particular, fuch things as are

written by men .-* But at the fame time, how much
fhould fuch an example, and there are multitudes of
the fame kind, teach us to receive the augud fim-

pliciry of the facred books, v/hich frequently con-

ceal the moil fublime truths and the m.cil profound
myfleries ?

[^J It is much in the fame manner, the Scripture

relates, that Ifaac vv'as laid, by iVbraham, on the wood
which v/as to be his funeral pile, and was bound be-

fore he was facrificed, without telling us one word ei-

ther of the fentiments of the fon, or of his father's

difcourfe to him j or preparing us for fuch a facrifice

by any refledions^ or telling us in what manner the fa-

['^] Gen. xxii.

Vol. XL M th^r
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ther and Ton iubmitted to it. Jofephus ths IiidoriaFl

puts a pretty long, but very beautiful and moving
difcourfe into Abraham's mouth ; but Mofes deferibes

him as filent, and is himielf filent on that occafion.

The reafon of this is, the former wrote as a man, and
as his genius prompted him-, whereas the other was
the pen and inftrument of the Spirit of God, who dic-

tated all his v/ords.

II. S 1 M p L I c I T Y and Grandeur.

[r] In the beginning God created the heavens and ths

earth, VV'hat man who was to have treated of fuch

exalted matters, would have begun as Mofes did .^

How majedic, and at the fame time how fimple is

this ^ Do we not perceive, that it is God himfelf who
informs us of a wonder which does not aftonilh him,

and to which he is fuperior ? A common man would
have endeavoured to fuit the magnificence of his ex-

preffions to the grandeur of his fubje6l, and would
have difcovered only his weaknefs ; but eternal Wif-
dom, who made the world in [i] fport, relates it with-

out emotion.

The prophets, whofe aim was to make us admire

the wonders of the creation, fpeak of it in a very dif-

ferent manner.

[/] 'The Lord is Kingy and hath put on glorious appa-

rel -, the Lord hath put on his apparel^ and girded him-

felf with ftrength.

The holy king, tranfported in fpirit at the firft ori-

gin of the world, deferibes in the moft pompous ex-

prefTions, in what manner God, who hitherto had re-

mained unknov/n, invifible, and hid in the impenetra-

ble fecret of his being, manifefted himielf on a fudden,

hy a crowd of incomprehenfible wonders.

The Lord, fays he, at laft comes forth from his fo-

litude. He will not be alone happy, juft, holy j but

will reign by his goodnefs and bounty. But with

[r] Gen. 5. i. [^j Pi', xcii. i.

'

[/J
Prov. viii. 31

whac
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what glory is the immcrtal King inveRed ! What riches

has he difplayed to us ! From v/hat fource do fo many
lights and beauties flow ? Where were thofe treafures,

that rich pomp hid, which iillied out from the womb
of darknels ? How great mufc the majelry of the Cre-

ator be, if that whicn furrounds him imprints fo great

an awe and veneration ! What mud he himfelf be,

when his works are fo magnificent

!

The fame prcpiiet, in another Pfalm., coming out

of a profound meditation on the works of God, and
filled with admiration and gratitude, exhorts himfelf

to praife and blefs the infinite majeily and goodnefs,

v/hofe wonders ailoniih, and w^hofe blefiings opprefs

him. [ii] Praife the Lord^ O my foul: O Lord my God,

thou art become exceeding g Icrious^ thou art clothed zvith

majefty and honour. . . . Thou dechfv thyfelfwith lights, as

ft were with a garment \ and fpreadeft out the heavens

like a curtain. Wouki not one think that the God of
^ges had clothed himfelf on a fudden witli magnifi-

cence ; and that, ifiiiing from the fecret part of his

palace, he difplayed himfelf in light ? But all this is

but his outward clothing, and as a mantle which hides

him. Thy Majefiy, O my God ! is infinitely above
the light that furrounds it. I fix my eyes on thy gar-

ments, not being able to fix them on thyfelf : I can

difcern the rich embroidery of thy purple, but I fnali

ceafe to fee thee, fnould I dare to raife my eyes to thy

face.

It will be of ufe to compare in this m.anner the fim-

plicity of the hiftorian, with the fiibiime magnificence

of the prophets. Thefefpeakof the fame things, but

in quite a different view. The fam^e may be obferveci

with regard to all the circumftances of the creation. I

fhall prefent the reader with only a few of them, by
v/hich he may form a judgment of the reft.

\x^ God made two great lights-, the greater light to

rule the day^ and the leffer light to rule the night : He
made thefars alfo,

[u] Pf. civ, I; 2., [.v] Gen.u. i6,

M z Gan
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Can any thing be more fimple, and at the fame time

more auguft ? 1 (liall fpeak only of the fun and ftars,

and will begin with the lafl:.

God only is allowed to fpeak with indifference of

the moH afionifliing fpeftacle with which he had

adorned the univerfe : And the ftars. He declares in

one word, what coil him but a word -, but who can

fathom the vaft extent of this word ? Do we confider

that thefe liars are innumerable, all infinitely greater

than the earth •, all, the planets excepted, an inex-

hauftible fource of light? [j] But what order fixed

their ranks ? and whom does that hoft of heaven, all

whofe centinels are fo watchful, obey with fo much
punctuality and joy ? The firmament fet with fuch a

numberlefs multitude of ftars, [z] is the firft preacher

who declares the glory of the Almighty -, and, to

make all men inexcusable, we need only that book

written in charaders of light.

As for the fun, who can behold it fledfaflly, and

bear for any time the fplendor of its rays ? [a] The

fun when it appeareth^ declares at its rifing a marvellous

injinment^ the work of the moft High: at noon it

farcheth the country^ and who can abide the burning heat

thereof^ A man blowing a furnace is in works of heat ^

hut the fun hurneth the mountains three times more-^

breathing out fiery vapours^ and fending forth bright

heams^ it di?nmeth the eyes. Great is the Lord that made

ity and at his commandment it runneth haftily. Is this

*then the fame fun, which is mentioned m Genefis in

fo plain and fjmple a manner : He made its light

greater^ that it might preftdc over the day f How many
beauties are comprehended, and, as it were, veiled

under thefe few words ? Can we conceive the pomp
and profufion with w^hich the fun begins its courfe ^

the colours v/ith v^diich he embellifhes nature •, and

with what magnificence himfelf is arrayed at his ap-

pearing on the horizon, as the fpoufe whom heaven

and earth await, and whofe delight he forms ? He
eometh forth out of his chamber as a bridegroom. But be-

lyl Baiuc. iii. 34.^ 35. \%\ VL xlx. i. [«] Eccl. xliii. 2, 5.

hold
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hold in what manner he unites the majefty and graces

of a bridegroom, with the rapid courfe of a giant,

who is lefs iludious to pleafe, than to carry-, through-

out the world, the news of the prince who fends him,
and who is kfs attentive to his drefs than to his duty.

He exulted as a giant who is to run his race. He came

from the higbefi heaven^ and his courfe is to its heighth y

nor can one hide hiwfelffrom his heat. His light is as

(Irong and dilfufive as at the firfl: day, fo that the per-

petual deluge of fire, which fpreads from all parts

of it, has not diminiflied ihe incomprehenfible fource

of fo fall and precipitated a profufion. The prophet
had juft reafon to cry out, Great is the Lord who made
it! Kow great is the majefty of the Creator, and
what mi'ft he himlclf be, hnce his works are fo auguil I

I fiiall add fuith^r, that paHage which relates to the

creation of the fea : \b'] Ccdfaid^ Let the waters under

the heaven he gathered together unto one place^ and let the

dry landoppear.

Had not the prophets afHiled us in difcovering'the

wonders concealed under the furface cf thefe words,
their depth would be more unfathomable with regard

to us, than that of the fea."

This comimandmenr, which is here but a iingle ex-

preffion, is a dreadful menace, and a thunder, accord-

ing to the prophet. [c'\ ^he waters flood above the

mountains. At thy rebuke they fled : at the voice of thy

thunder they hafled away, infcead of running off gently,

they fled with fear-, they hafced to precipitate them-
felves, and to crowd one over the other, in order to

leaN/e that fpace void which they feemed to have
iiiurped, fince God drove them from thence. Some-
thing like this happe,' ed when God made his people
to pafs through the Red Sea and the river Jordan,
^he Red Sea made a noife., and was dried up ; whence
another prophet takes occafion [i] to afk God, whe-
ther he is angry at the river and the feas.

{h] Gen. i. 9. ld\ Habak. iii. %,

[c] Pi: civ. /^, 7.

M 3 la
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In this tumultuous obedience, where the frighted

waters, one would imagine, iliould have fwept av/ay

every thing in their courie, an inviiible hand governed

them with as much eafe as a mother governs and han--

dies a child flie had nrft fvvathed, and afterv^ards put

in his cradle. It is under thefe im.ages God repre-

fents to us what he did at that time, [e] Who JJ:ut up

the fea with doors^ when it brake forth as if it had ijfued

cut of the '-.vojnh ? When I made the cloud the garment

thereof^ and thick darhiefs a fdcaddling hand for it ; and

hrake t^p for it my decreed place^ and fet bars and doorSy

and fatd^ Hitherto fuali thou come^ but no further-^ and

here fJJall thy proud waves be ftaycd. There is no occa-

fion to raiie the beauty of thele lail words, for who is

not affeded with them .^ God marked out bounds to

the fea, and it did not dare to tranfgrefs them : [/]
that which was written on its fhores prevented it from

going beyond them ^ and that element, which appears

the moil ungovernable, was equally obedient both in

its flight and in its (lay. This obedience has conti-

nued the fame for many ages •, and liow tumultuous

foever the waves m.ay appear, the inilant they come
near the fhore, God's prohibition keeps them in awe,

and ftops their progrefs.

III. "The E2AUTY of the Scriptures does not arife from,

the Words, hut the Things.

It is well know^n, that the molt excellent Greek and

Latin authors lofe moil of their graces when tranilated

literally, becaufe a great part of their beauty confiils

in the exprellion : but as that of the Scriptures confiils

more in the things than the words, v;e find that it fub-

fills and flnkes in the moil verbal tranflation. This

will plainly sippear from every part of the Scripture.

I fnall content myfelf with tranfcribing only two or

three palTages from it.

I. \g\ Wo unto them that join hcufe to hoiife^ that lay

field to fields till there be no place^ that they may be placed

alone in the midfi of the earth. In mine ears faid the

[e] Job xxxviii. 8, lo. [/] Jercra. v. 2 a. [o-] ml. v. S, 9.

Lord
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LiJrd of hofts^ of a truth many houfes fJoall he defolate^

even great and fair without inhabitant.

There is nothing in ail the Eloquence of the hea-

thens, comparable to the vivacity of the reproach

which the prophet here makes to the wife men of his

time, who, negledling the law of Goci, which had af-

figned to every man in particular, a proportion of the

promifed land, with a prohibition to alienate it for

ever; fwallowcd up in their vafl parks, the vineyard,

the field, and the houfe of tliorc who were fo unhappy
as to live near them.

Bur the reilec}:ion which the propliet adds, feems to

mc no lefs eloquenc, notwithftanding its great fimpli-

city •, In mine ears faid the Lord of hofis. I hear the

Lord •, his voice is at my ear. Whiifl the w^hole world

attends to nothing but their pleafures, and that no one

hears the law of God, i already hear his thunder

roaring againil thofe ambitious rich men, who think

of nothing but building and ercabliiliing their abode
upon the earth. God echoes in mine ear a perpetual

threat againft their vain enterprifes, and a kind of

oath more dreadful than the threat itfelf, becaufe it

proves the latter ready to break forth, and irrevoca-

ble : Of a truth many houfes floall he dcjert^ &c.
2. The fame prophet deicribes the charaderitVics

of the PvleiTiah in a v/onderful manner, [h] For unto

us a child is horn., unto us a fon is given., and thegovern-

ment fhall he upon his fjculdcr : and his name fball he

called Wonderful., Counfellor^ 'The mighty God, The eve?'-

lafting Father^ The Prince ofpeace.

I fhall confider only the following expreflion, and
the government fJoall he upon his fljoulder ; this includes

a wonderful im.age, and has a peculiar energy when
confidered with due attention.

Jefus Chrift- Pxiall be born an infant, but then he
fhall not wait either for years or experience before he
reigrns. lie ihail not icand in need of being acknovv-
ledged by his fubjtcts, nor of being afnfted by his ar-

mies, in order to fubdue rebels ; for he himfelf will be

[a!>] Ihi. 5x. $.

M 4. his
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his ftrength, his power, his royalty. He fhall differ

infinitely from other kings, who cannot be fuch un-

lels they are acknowledged by fome flate ; and who
fall into the condition of private men, if their fubjedts

refufe to obey them. Their authority is not their

own, nor from themfelves, nor can they give it du-

ration. But the child who ihall be born, even when
he (hall appear to be in want of all things, and to be

incapable of commanding, fliall bear all the v^^eight of

divine majefly and royalty, [i] Fie ihall fupport every

thing by his eiiicacy and power y and his jbvereign

authority refides fully and wholly in himfelf, a-ad the

government JJoall he upon his Jhoulder. Nothing fhall

prove this better than the manner in which he ihall

chufe to reign. He muf!; have fromi himfelf, and in-

dependent of all exterior means, a fovereign power,

in order to make him be worfhipped by mankind,
notwithftanding the ignominy of the crofs, which he
fhall vouchfafe to take upon himfelf •, and to change
the inftrument of his puniO:>ment into the inftrumenc

of his vidory, and the mofl fplendid mark of his {o-

vereignty •, the government fhall he upon bis fioidder.

Thofe who ftody the Scripture attentively, find that

the beauty of it conlifts in the ftrength and greatnefs

of the thoughts.

IV. B E S C R 1 F T I O N.

I. Cyrus was the greatelt conqueror, and the moft
accomplilhed prince mentioned in hiflory, the reaibn

of v;hich the Scripture gives us, viz. that God him.ielf

had taken a pleafure in forming him, for the accom-
pli(hment of his intended mercy to his people. He
calls him by his name two hundred years before his

birth, and declares, that he himfelf will {ex. the crown
on his head, and put a fword in his hand, in order to

make him the deliverer of iiis people.

[k] Thus faith the Lord to his anointed^ to Cyrus

^

zvhofe right-hand I have holden^ to fuhdue nations hefore.

[i^ Ileb.i. 3, Ifa. xl. lo, \Ji] Ka, xlv. i, 2, 5.

him \
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him j cind I wUl loofe the loins of kings^ to open before him

the two leaved gales^ and the gates f^all not be fittt. J
will go before thee^ and make the crocked places ftraight

:

I will break in pieces the gates of brafs^ and cut in ftm-

der the bars of iron. . . . I am the Lord, and there is none

elfe ; there is no God befdes me. I girded thee^ though

thou haft not known me.

In another place, he commands Cyrus king of the

Pcrfians, then called Elamites, to fet out with the

Medes ; he orders the fiege to be made, and the walls

to fall down. [/] March., Elam \ Mede, do thou be-

ftCge. Infne, Babylon will no longer make othersJi^,
Let him come now at my com.mand ^ Jet him join

with the Medes ; let him befiege a city which is an
enemy to my v/orihip and to my people ; let him obey
me without knowing me ; let him follow me with his

eyes fnut ; let him execute my com.mands withoun
being either of my counfel, or in my confidence ; and
let him' teach all princes, and even all men, how I

am fovereign over empires, events, and even wills

;

fince I m.ake myftlf to be equally obeyed hy kings,

and every private foldier in the armies, without hav-

ing any occafion either to reveal myfelf, or to exhort,

or employ any other means than my will, v/hich is alfo

my power. [?;?] 'That they 7nay knowfrem the rifing of
the fun., andfrom the weft., that there is none befides me ;

/ am the Lord^ and there is none elfe.

How m^ijeilic are thefe fev/ words ! Go up., Elam ;

Prince of the Perfians, fet out, Befiege, Mede : and
you, prince of the Medes form the fiege. I have
made all their groans to ceafe : Babylon is taken and
plundered : it has no power ; its tyranny is at an end.

2. The Scriptures have painted in the ftrongeft' co-

lours, how greatly fenfible God is to the opprelTion

of the poor and the weak, as well as to the injuftice of
the judges and the mighty of the earth.

\jtt\ Ifaiah reprcfents truth feeble and trembling,

imploring, but in vain, the afTiitance of the judges,

[/] \h. xxi. 2. [?;] Ibid. Ilx. 14.--: 6.

[;/;j ibid. xlv. 6.

and
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and reprefenting herfelf to no purpofe before every

tribunal. Accefs is denied her every where , Ihe is

in all places rejedted, forgotten, and trodden under

foot. Intereit prevails over right, and the good man
is delivered up a prey to the unjuft. And the Lord

fald ity and it difpkajed him that there was no judgment.

And he[aw that there was no many and he wondered that

there was no intercejjcr.

His filence v/ouid make me conclude, either that

be does not fee thoie diforders, or that he is indiffe-

rent to them. It is not fo, fays the prophet in ano-

ther place ; every thing is prepared for judgment,

vs^hilil men are not thinking any thing of the matter,

f
(?] The invifible jv.dge is prefent. He is fianding in

order to take in hand the defence of thofe who have

no other ; and to pronounce a very different fentence

i^gainft the unjuft, and in behalfof thofe who are poor

and weak. 'The Lord will enter into judgment with the

ancients of hispeople^ and the princes thereof-^ for ye have

eaten up the vineyard \ the fpoil of the poor is in their

houfes. What mean ye that ye heat my people to pieces^

andgrind the faces ofthe poor .^ fays the Lord God of hojls.

Nothing can be flronger or more eloquent than the

reproaches which God makes in this place, to the

judges and princes of his people. How ! You who
ought to defend my people, as a vine that was com-

mitted to your care \ you who ought to ferve as a

hedge and a ramipart to it -, it is you yourfelves have

made wild havockofthis vine, and ruined it, astho'

the [^] fire had pail over it. And you eat the vine.

Had you been but a little tender of your brethren,

and not ruined them entirely ! but after you had

flripped my people, you lay them in the wine-preffes,

in order to fqueeze the marrow out of their bones :

7^cu bruife them \ you crufh them under the mill, in

order to grind them to duff; you grind them. You
perhaps intend to conceal your thefts and rapine from

me, by converting them into proud furniture for the

ornament of your houfes. I have followed with at-

[6] nil. lii. 13—15. IP'] So the original fays.

tentive
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tentlvc and jealous eyes, all you have delpoiled your
brother of; and fee it, notvvithilanding your great en-

deavours to hide it. The fpoil of the poor is in your

houfes. Every thing calls aloud for vengeance, and
fhall obtain it ; it fliall fall on you and your children ;

and the fon of an unjuft father, as he inherits his

crime, will alio inherit my anger, [q] Woe to him that

huildeth a town with bloody and ftabliJJoeth a city by iniqiii-

ty. For the ftonesftoall cry out of the wall^ and the beam
cut of the timber fhall anfwer it.

We obferve a quite oppofite chara6ler in the perfon

of Job, who was the pattern or example of a good
j'udge and a good prince, [r] For from ray youth com-

faffion was hrought up with me as with a father., and 1
%ave guided her from my mother''s womb. ... 7 put on

righteoufnefs^ and it clothed me ; my judgment was as a
robe and a diadem. . . . I delivered the poor that cried, and
the fatherlefs^ and hijn that had none to help him. ^'he

hleffing of hi?n that was ready toperifh came upon w.e ; and
I caufed the widow sheart tofingforjoy. . . Iwas eyes to

the blind \ and feet was I to the lame. . . I was afather to

the poor. . . . I brake thejaws of the wicked^ and pluckt

the fpoil out of his teeth.

3. I (hall conclude with a defcription of a very
different kind from thofe which preceded it, but no
lefs remarkable ; it is that of a war-horfe, v/hich God
himfelf defcribed in the book of Job.

[j] Haft thou., fays God to Job, given the horfe

ftrength ? Haft thou clothed his neck vnth thunder ? Canft

thou make him afraid as a graftoopper ? The glory of his

noftrils is terrible. He paweth in the valley.^ and rejoiceth

in hisftrength : he goeth on to m.eet the armed men. He
mocketh at fear., and is not affrighted \ neither turneth he

hack from the fword. The quiver rattleth againft him^

the glittering fpear and the fmeld. He fwalloweth the

ground withfiercenefs and rage , neither believeth he that

it is thefound cf the trumpet. Hefaith among the triim-

£9] liab. ii. II, 12, 14— 17.

[/"] Job xxxi, J 8. xxix. 12, [-'] Ibid, xxxix. 19—25.

pCtSy
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pels^ Ha^ ha •, and he fmelleth the battle afar off^ the

thunder of the captains^ andfiouting.

Every word of this would merit an explication, in

ordei to difplay the beauties of it ; but I fball take

notice only of the latter, which give a kindof under-

jftanding and fpeech to the hoife.

Armies are a long time before they are kx. in battle

array, and arefometimes x great while in view of one

another without moving. All the motions are mark-

ed by particuiar Iignals, and the foldiers are appoint-

ed to perform their various duties, by the found of

trum.pet. This flownels is importunate to the horfe ;

as he is ready at the firil found of mc trumpet, he is

very impatient to find the army muft fo often have

notice given to it. He repines fccretly againfl all

theie delays, and not being able to continue in his

place, nor to difobey orders, he ftrikes the ground
perpetually with his hoof, and comaplains, in his way,

that the foldiers lofe their time in gazing one upon
another. He fwallo'uocth the ground withfiercenefs and

rage. In his impatien.ce, he confiders as nothing all

fuch fignals as are not decifive, and which only point

out fome circumftances to which he is not attentive ;

neither helieveth he that it is the found of a trumpet.

But when it is in earneil, and that the lafc bladof the

trumpet calls to battle, then the whole countenance

of the horfe is changed. One would conclude that

he diftinguifhes, as by his fmell, that the battle is

going to begin ; and that he heard the general's or-

der diltindtiy, and anfv/ers the confufed cries of the

army, by a rioife, which difcovers his joy and cou-

rare. He faith among the trumpets^ Ha^ ha^ and he

fmelleth the battle afar off^ the thunder of the captains^

and Jhouting,

^ If the reader compares Hom.er's and Virgil's admi-

rable defcripiions of the horfe, he will find how vaftly

fuperior this is tc them both.

Y. Fi
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V. r I G u R E s.

It would be an endlefs labour to run over all the

different kinds of figures in the Scriptures. The paf-

fages above cited include a large number, and to thefe

I fhall add a few more, elpecially of thole that are

moil common, fuch as the metaphor, the fimile, the

repetition, the apoltrophe, and profopopeia.

I. TheMETAVHOR and Simile.

[/] / bave always dreaded the anger of God^ as waves
hanging over my head^ and I could not hear the weight of

them. What an idea does this give us of God's an-

ger ! waves that fwallow up every thing, a weight

that overwhelms and dafhes to pieces, [u] I fhall

hear the anger of the Lord. How can we bear it to all

eternity ^

Nor is the magnificence of God with regard to his

ele(5l, lefs difficult to be comprehended and explained.

[x'] He will make them drunk with his hleffings^ and will

overflow thee with aflood of delights.

But there is another kind of drunkennefs referved

for the wicked. [ jy] 'Thou fJoalt he filled with drunken-

nefs andforrow^ fays a prophet to wicked Jerufalem,

with the cup of afionifhment and defolaticn^ with the cup

ef thy ftfler Samaria. T'hou fhalt even drink it^ and fuck

it out., and thou fhalt hreak the fherds thereof., and pluck

off thine own hreafts : for I havefpoken it,faith the Lord.

This is a dreadful pifture of the rage of the damned,
but infinitely fainter than truth.

2. R E P E T IT 10 N. __

[z] Like as I have zmtched over them., to pluck up

and to hreak down^ and to throw down^ and to deflroy^

[q Jobxxxi. 25. fj'l Ezek. 5KciIl. 33, 34.

[li] Mich. vii. §. [«] J"^^*
xxxi. 28.

[x] Pial. XXXV. 5,

and
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mid to cffilEl \ fo will I watch over them^ to hiilld^ and
' to planty faith the Lord. The conjunftion here repeat-

ed feveral times, denotes, as it were, fo many re-

doubled ftrokes of God's anger.

[a] Babylon isfallen, isfallen^ that great city^ hecaufe

Jhe made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her

fornication. This repetition, which is alfo in [¥\ Ifaiah,

denotes that the fall of this great city will appear in-

credible ; and that every one, before he will believe

it really is fallen, will caufe it to be repeated feveral

times to him.

[c] Now will Irife^ faith the Lord , now will 1 be ex»

altedy now will I lift up myfelf. That is to fay, after

having a long time to lie afleep, he will at length come
out of his fleep, to undertake the defence of his peo-

ple with fplendor, and that the moment is come 5

NoWy now. God expreffes himfelf dill more ftrong-

ly in the fame prophet. [<i] Ihave long time holden my
feace^ I have been fill and retrained myfelf: now will t
cry like a travailing woman , 1 will deflroy and devour at

mce*

3. Apostrophe, Prosopopeia.

Thefe two figures are often blended. The latter

confifts chiefly in giving life, fentiment, or fpeech to

inanimate things, or in addrelTing difcourfe to them.

In the cxxxviith Pfalm, it is a citizen of Jerufalem

baniflied to Babylon, who fitting mournfully on the

banks of the river which watered that city, breathes

his grief and complaints, in turning his eyes towards

his dear country. His mailers who kept him in ac-
tivity, urged him to play feme airs on his mufical

inftrument for their diverfion. But he, filled with

grief and indignation, cries out, [^] How fhall wefmg
the Lord's fong., in a firange land ? If Iforget thee, O
Jerufalem^ kt my right handforget her cunning. If I dp

{a] Rev. xiv. 8. [d] Ibid. xlii. 14.

f^] Ifa. xxl. 9. [£-] Pfal. cxxxvii. 4--6»
\c\ Ibid, xxxiii. ia»

not
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fiot rememher thee^ let my tongue cleave to the roof cf my
mouth. How tender ! how affecting, does this apof-

trophe to the city of Jerufalem make the difcourfe of
this banifhed Jew ! He imagines he fees it, dircourfes

with it, protefts with an oath, that he will lole his

voice and the ufe of his tongue, and that of his inftru-

ments, rather than forget it, by partaking in thefalfe

joys of Babylon.

The facred writers make a wonderful nfe of the
profopopeia, and Jerufalem is often the obje6l of it.

I fliall content myfeif with pointing out only a fino-Ie

example taken from [/] Baruch, where that prop^hec

defcribes the unhappinefs of the Jews who are led
captives to Babylon. He introduces Jerufalem as a
mother in the deepeil afHidlion, but at the fame time
obedient t6 the inftruclions of God, how rigorous fo-

ever, who exhorts her children to obey the fentence
which condemns them to banifliment , who bewails
her folitary condition and their miferies ; who repre-

fents to them, that it is the juil punifhment for their

prevarications and ingratitude ; v/ho gives them falu-

tary advice, in order to their making*^ an holy ufe of
their fevere captivity ; and who, at lad, full of con-
fidence in the goodnefs and promifes of God, promifes
them a glorious return. The prophet afterwards ad-
drefles him.feif to Jerufalem, and comforts her, from
the profpeft that her children will be recalled, and
the feveral advantages to fucceed their return. Fat
off^ O Jerufalem, the garment of thy mourning and ajflic-

tion, and put on the cornelinefs and the glory that cometh

from Godfor ever. . . . For thy ncme fhall be called ofGod
forever^ the peace of rigkteoufnefs^ and the glory ofGod's

worfhip.

Nothing is more common in the Scriptures than to

give life to the fword ofGod. [gl God lays his com-
mand on it, it fharpens, it pclifhes itfelf, prepares to

obey ; fets out at the appointed moment ; goes where
God fends it, devours his enemies, fattens itfelf with
their fiefh, gets drunk with their blood ^ grows hoc

[/I Baruch v. i-a,. [r] Ezek. xxi. aS. ix, lo. Ifa. xxxiv. 6.

with
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with {laughter ; and after having executed its mafter^s

commands, returns to its place. The prophet Jere-

miah unites ahnofi: all thele ideas in one place, and

adds others more animated to them, [b] O thoufword

of the Lord, how long will it he ere thou be quiet ? Put up

ihyfelf into thyfcahbard ; reft and be ftill. How can it be

quiety replies the prophet, feeing the Lord hath given it

a charge againft Aftokelon^ and againft the fea ftoore ?

there hath he appointed it,

VL Sublime Passages.

[i] Godfaid, let there he light, and there was light

:

It is in the original, God faid. Let light he, and light

was.

"Where was it a moment before .? Haw could it

fpring from the very womb of darknefs ? At the fame

inftant with light, the feveral colours which fpring

from it, embellifhed all nature. The world, that had

been hitherto plunged in darknefs, feemed to ilTue a

fecond time out of nothing j and every thing by being

enlightncd, v/as beautified.

[I] This was produced by a fingle word, the ma-
jefty of which even flruck the heathens, who admired

Mofes's making God fpeak as a fovereign •, and that

inftead of employing exprelTions, which a little genius

would have thought magnificent, he contented him-

ielf with only, God faid, let there be light, and there

was light.

And, indeed, nothing can be greater or more ele-

vated than this way of thinking. To create light (and

it is the fame here with regard to the univerfe) God
needed only to fpeak : it would be too much to fay,

he needed only to have willed it, [/] for the voice of

God is will j he fpeaks as a con^imander, and com-
mands by his decrees,

[A] Jer. xlvii. C, 7. Nahiro? opifex lucem locntus eft

[t] Gen. i. 3. ^z creavjt. Serrao Dei, voluntas

[.^] Longin. ^ eft: opus Dei, xi^tura e.4. S. Am-
[/] Dicere Dei, voiuuTe eft. S. brt/ie.

Eucher.

The
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Thevulgate has a little leflened the vivacity of the

HexprefTion : Godfaid^ let the light hcmadc^ and the light

*iva5 made. For the word made^ which has different

progreflions among men, and fupprjles a fuccefTion of

times, feems in fome fort to retard the work of God,
which was performed at the very moment he willed it,

and received its perfedtion in an inibmt.

The prophet Ifaiah makes God deliver himfelf, with

the fame fublimiry, when he foretells the taking of

Babylon. [;«] lam the Lord that makcih all things^ that

Jiretcheth forth the heavens alcne^ that fpreadeih abroad

the earth by my[elf \ . . That faith to the deep [;?], be dry ^

and I will dry tip thy rivers -y That faith of Cyrus ^ he is

my fljepherd^ andfljall perform all my pieafure^ evenfay-

ing to Jerufakm^ Thcu fJjalt be built ^ and to the temple^

thy foundationfhall be laid.

The kings of Syria and Ifrael had fworn the de-

ftrudion of judah, and the meafares they had taken

for that purpofe, feemed to make its ruin unavoida-

ble. A fingle v/ord bafTles their defign, \o\ Thusfaith

the Lord God^ It fball not fta'nd^ neither foall it ccme to

The fame thought is amplified in another place;

•and the prophet v/ho knows that God has proniifcd

to prolong the race of David, till the time of the Mel-
fiah who was to fpring from him, defies, with a holy

pride, the vain efForrs of the princes and nations v/ho

confpired to deitroy the family and throne of David.

\j>] Jffodateyourfelves^ O ye people., andyefidall be broken

in pieces ; ajid give ear all ye offar cou?itries : girdyour-

felveSy and ye fhall be broken in pieces ; gird yourfelves^

andye fJjall be broken in pieces. Take couvfel together^

and it fiall come to nought ; fpeak the vjord^ and it fhall

notfiand : for God is zvith its. Ifaiah here prophefies

in words fuitable to the infinite power of God, that

though all men fhould unite together, they yet ihould

not retard, one inflant, immutable promifes^ that

[//;] Ifa. xllv. 24, aj, ?.S. take Babylon.

[/;] He names the Euphrates, [</] Iia, vii. 7.

which Cyrus dried up in order to [p\ Ha. viii. 9, lo.

Vol. II. N con^
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confederacies, confpiracies, fecret defigns, powerful

armies iliouid have no cffctt ; that all thofe who at-

tack the weak kingdom of Judah, fliouki be over-

come ; that the whole univerfe united fnould not be

able to tiYcd: any thing againft it : and that the cir-

cumllance which would render it invincible, was, God's

being with it^ or, which is the fame thing, becaufe

Emanuel was his proteclor and his king, and that/^/V

intereft was the prefent concern, rather than that of

the princes he was to fpring from.

Numberlcfs obftacles oppofed Zerubbabel's defign

of caufmg the temple of Jeruialem to be rebuilt ; and

thefe obitacles, like fo many m.ountains, feemed to

defy all human efforts. God only fpeaks, but with

the voice of a fovereign, and the mountain vanifhes :

Whoartthcu^ O great mountain ? before Zeruhhahel thou

jhalt become a plain.

Every one know^ with what energy the Scriptures

make the impious man vanilli, who a moment before

feemed, like the cedar, to raife his proud head to the

fides. [/^] I hd'-oe Jeen the ivieked in great 'power \ and

ffreading Imnfelflike a green hay-tree : yet he paffed away^

and loy he was not : yea Ifought him, but he could not be

found. He is fo completely annihilated, that the very

place where he flood was deilroyed. M. Racine has

tranflated this paffage as follows.

Ja'i vu rimplie adore fur la terre,

Pariel au cedre, il cachoit dans le cieux

Son front audacieux.

II fembloit a fon gre gouverner le tonnerre,

Foulcit aux pies fes ennemis vaincus,

Je n'ai fait que pafTer, il n'etoit deja plus [r].

Englilhed.

" I've feen the impious v/retch ador*d on earth,

" And, like the cedar, hide his daring front
*' High in the heavens. He fcem'd to rule at will

[7] P.al. xxxvll. '?5, 3$. [r] Efther, Act v. fcene clernlere.

<^ The
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** The forked thunder, and to crufa his captives.—
" I only paft, and lo ! he was no ir5:;re."

Such is the grandeur of the moil formidable princes,

when they do not fear God ; a imoke, a vapour, a
fhadow, a dream, a vain image : [s] Man walkelh in

<i vain Jloado'-jo.

But. on the other fide, what a noble idea do the

Scriptures give us of the greatnefs of God ! [/] He
is I-Ie v^ho is. His name is The Eternal ; the whole
v/orld is his work. The heaven is his throne, and
the earth his footftool. All nations are before him
but as a drop of w^ater, and the earth they inhabit

but as a particle of dufh The v/hole univerfe is be-

fore the Almighty as though it v;ere not. His power
and wifdom conduct it, and regulate all the motions
of it with as much cafe as an hand holds a light we:n:hr,

with which it fports rather than bears it. [^] He^if-
pofes of kingdoms as the abfoiute fovereign of them,
and gives them to whom he pleafes ^ but both his

empire and pov/cr are infinite.

All this appears to us great and fublime, and is in-

deed fo when compared to us. But when we fpeak to

men in words they are capable of underftandin^, what
can we fay that is worthy of God .^ l^he Scriptures

themfelves fink under the v/eight of his maicfty, and
the exprefiions theyuie, how m.agnlFicent ibever they

may be, bear no proportion to the greatnefs, which
alone deferves that name.

This Job obferves in a wonderful manner. After
having related the wonders of the creation, he con-
cludes with a very fimple, bur, at th.e fame time, a

very fublime refieclion : \%\ Lo^ thefe are parts of his

ijoays : hit how little a portion is heard of him ? but the

thunder cf his power zvho can iirJerfland ? The little he
difcovers to us of hisintinite grandeur, bears no pro-

portion to v/hat he is, and neverthelefs iurpalTes cur
iinderfbandlng. He ftoops, and we cannot rife to him,

[j-] Pfalrnxxxi::. 6. \ii] Dau. vi. 14, 31.

[/] Exod. iii. 14. Jiu. Jxvi. i. [,"J Job xxvi. 14..

Xi. 17., 15, 17.

• N 2 at
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at the time that he defcends to ns. He is conftrained

to emplo}' our thoughts and expreflions in order to

make himfelf intelligible ; and even then, we are ra-

ther dazzled with his brightnefs, than truly enlighten-

ed. But how would it be, fliould he reveal himfelf

in all his majefty ? Should he lift up the veil which

foftens its rays ? Should he tell us who he is, what ear

could refill the thunder of his voice ? What eye would
not be blinded by a light fo difproportioned to their

weaknefs ? But the thunder of his power who can under- *

fiand P

VII. Tender and Affecting Passages.

One would not believe, that fuch great majefty

would defcend fo low as to fpeak to man,, if the Scrip-

ture did not give us fome proofs of it in every page.

The moil; lively, the mod tender things in nature, are

all too faint to exprefs his love.

[jy] / have nouriped and brought up children^ fays he
by the mouth of ifaiah, and they have rebelled againjt

me. The ex kncweth his owner^ and the afs his majler''s

crib : hut Ifrael doth not know^ my people doth not con-

fider.

[z] And nozt\ O inhabitants of Jerufalemy and men of

Judah^ judge^ Ipray you^ betwixt me and my vineyard.

What could have been done more to my vineyard^ that 1

have not done in it ? Whereforewhen Hooked that itfhould

bring forth grapes^ brought it forth wildgrapes ^

\/\ 'Theyfay ^ If a man put away'his wife^ andfloe gff

from him, and become another man^s^ fhall he return unto

her again ? Shall not that land be greatly polluted ? But
thou hafl played the harlot with many lovers, yet return

again to me, faith the Lord.

\b'\ Hearken unto me^ O houfe of Jacob, and all the

remnant of the houfe of Ifrael, which are borne by me, from
the belly^ which are carriedfrom the womb. And even

toyour old age I am he^ and even to hoary hairs will I

]y^ Ifa. i. 5, 3. |-^] jer. iii, i.

• [z] Ibid. V. 3, 4, {j,\ Ux, xlvK 3, 4.

carry
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carry you : Ihave made, and I ivill hear^ even Iwill car-

ry and will deliver you.

[<r] As one whom his 'mother cowforteth^ jo will I co/n-

fort you ; andye /ball be comforted in Jerufalem.

[d] But Zion faidy The Lord hath forfaken me., and
my Lord hath forgotten me. Can a woman forget bei"

fucking child., that foe fbould not have compaffon on the

fon of her womb ? T^ea^ they may forget., yet will I not

forget thee.

Though thefe comparifons are vaftly tender, they
yet are not enoughc lo, to denote his tendernefs and
iblicitude for men who fo little deferve it. This fo-

vereignof the univerfe does not difdain to compare
himfelf to a hen, who has iier wings perpetually ex-
tended, in order to receive Iier young ones under
them ; and he declares, that the kail of his fervants

is as dear to him as the apple of his eye. f^] O Je-
rufalem., Jerufalem^ thou that kilkft the prophets., and
jlonefl them which are fent unto thee, how often would I
have gathered thy children together, even as a hen gather-

eth her chickens under her wings, ajtdye would not ! Fie
himfelf, fpeaking of his people, fays thus : [/J He
that toucheth you, tcucheth the apple of my eye.

Hence come thefe expreffions fo ufual in Scripture

;

and it is furprifmg, that creatures ihould dare to ufe

them when they fpeak of God : [g'] Keep me as the ap-

ple of thine eye -, hide me under thefbadow of thy wings.

To what man, O my God, could I fpeak in this man-
ner, and to whom could I fay that I am as precious

as the apple of his eye ? But you yourfelf infpire, and
enjoin this confidence. Nothing can be more delicate

or weaker than the apple of the eye \ and in that re-

fpedl it is the image of myfelf. Be it fo, O my God,
in every thing elfe \ and multiply thy fuccours with

regard to me, as you have multiplied the precautions

with regard to that, by fecuring it with eyelids. Keep

me as the apple of thine eye. Mine enemies furround

[f] Ifa. Ixvi. 13. [/j Zech.ii. 8.

I*/] Ibid. xlix. 14., 15. \g\ P14. xv-ii. %,

\e'\ Mat. xxiii. 37.

N 3 me
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me like birds of prey, and I cannot efcape them, if 1

do not fly for fneker to thy boibm. You taught cal-

low birds to withdraw beneath the (belter of their mo-

ther's wines •, and have infpired mothers with a won-

derful care and tendcrnefs for their young ones. You
have reprefented yourfelf in your own works, and have

exhorted m.ankind to have recourfe to you, by all the

teftimonies of your goodnefs, which you have difFufed

in the animals and over nature. Let me prefume, Q
my Godj to put a confidence in thee, proportionate

to thy goodnefs for me. Hide me under the JJoadow of

thy zvings.

Nothing can be more afte6ling than the admirable

flory of Jofeph •, and one can fcarce refrain from tears,

[/:;] when we fee him obliged to turn afide in order to

dry his own, becaufe his bowels yearned at the pre-

fence of Benjamin •, orv/hen, after having difcovered

himfelf, he throws himfelf about the neck of his dear

brother, and folding him in the ftridelt embrace,

min'^leG his tears v/ith thofe of Benjamin, and difco-

vers the fame affediiionate tendernefs for the reft of his

brethren, over each of whom it is faid he wept. At
that iiiilant not one of them fpckc, and this filence is

infi.ii'cely more eloquent than any exprcfilons he could

have employed. Surprife, grief, the remembrance

cf v/hat v/as paO:, joy, gratitude, ftifle their words :

the heart can exprefs itftrlf no other ways than by tears,

which would, but canaot fulHciently exprcfs their

tho lights.

WTiCn we read the f^d [/] larrjentation of Jeremiah

over the rr.ins of Jerufalem , when Vv'e behold that

c;t/, once io populous, reduced to a dreadful foli-

tude ; the queen of nations become as a difconfolate

widow •, the ilreets cf Zion v^eeping, becauie no one

aiTifts at its fclemnities ; her priells and virgins plung-

ed in biLtcrnefs, groaning day and night , her old

men, covered v^ith fackcloth and afhes, fighing over

the fad ruin of their country ; ^er famifned children

[/'•] Gcn.xliii. 3c, xlv. i2; i-i, U] Lament, i. 1—4.. ii. 10. iv.

crying
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crying for bread, but without getting any ; we are

ready to cry out with the prophet, [k]0 that my head
were zvaters^ a7id mine eyes a fountain of tears^ that 1
might weep day and night for thefain of the daughter of
my people

!

It was this deplorable liate of Jerufalem that made
the prophet vent perpetually fuch warm complaints,

fuch tender prayers as theic. [/] Lock down from hea-

ven^ and behold from the habitation of thy holinefs^ and

of thy glory : V/hcre is thy zed and thy flrength^ the

foiindrng of thy bowels^ and of thy mercies towards me ?

Are they refrained F . . . [m] But nozv^ O Lord^ thou art

cur father : we are the clay^ and thou our potter^ and we
are all the work of thy hand, . . . Behold^ fee^ we befeech

thee^ we are all thy people. T^hy holy cities are a wilder-

nefs^ Zion is a wildernefs^ Jerufalem a defolatton. Our
holy and cur beautifid houfe^ where our fathers praifed

thee^ is burnt up with fire \ and all our pleafant things

are laid wafte. Wilt thou refrain thyfelffcr thefe thiiigs^

O Lord ? JVilt thou hold thy peace^ and affile us very

fore ?

VIII. Characters.

It is not furprifing, that the Spirit ofGod fhould have
defcribed, in the Scriptures, the different charadlers of
men in fuch lively colours. He implanted in our
hearts all the rational fentiments they have •, and he
knows much better than wc do, fuch as our own de-

generacy has added to them.

Who does not at once lee the ingenuous candour
and innocent fimplicity of childhood, in the [;/] re-

lation which Jofeph makes to his brethren of thofe

dreams, which were ro excite their jealoufy and ha-

tred againfl him, and which really had that effedl ?

When Jofeph difcovers himfelf to his family, he
fpeaks a very few words, but then they are the ex-

[/•] Jerem. ix. i. [in] Ibid. Ixiv. 8— 12.

Uj ITa. Ixiii. 15. -

[«j Gsn. xxxvij, 8,

N 4 preflions
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prefiions of nature itfelf ; [o] I a;n Jofcph : doth my
father yet live ? I'his is one of thofe ilrokes of Elo-

quence which are inimitable. Jofephus the hiftorian

was not touched with this beauty, or, at lead, did not

preferve it in his relation •, for the long difcourfe he

fubftitutes for k, tho' very beautiful, does not fupply

its place.

There is a pailage in the A6ls, which paints in a

wonderful, and at the fame time natural manner, a

fudden and impetuous joy. St: Peier had been thrown

into prifon, and miraculoudy releafed from it ; when
he came to the houfe of Mary, mother to John, where

the faithful were affemuled in prayer, [/?] having

knocked at the door, a maiden named Rhoda, know-

ing his voice, inftead of opening it, (fo great were

the tranfports of her joy) ran to the faithful, to tell

them that St. Peter was at the door.

Grief, particularly that of a mother, has alfo a pe-

culiar language and charader. I do not know whe-

ther it would be poffible to reprefent them better,

than we find them in the admirable ftory of Tobias.

As foon as this dear fon was fet out upon his journey,

his mother, who loved him tenderly, was inconfola-

ble for his abfence ; and being plunged in the deepeil

forrow, fne bewailed herfelf incelTantly : but her afflic-

tion was infinitely greater, when (he found he did not

return at the time appointed : [^] My fon is dead^ fee-

ing he ftayeth long \ andfje began to bewail him., and

faid .' Now I care for nothings my fon., fince I have let

thee go^ the light of mine eyes. My fon is dead. And

fide went cut every day into the way which they went., and

did eat no meat in the day-time., and ceafed not whole

rights to bewail her fon Tobias. We may judge of the

eite^t v/hicli Tobias's return with Raphael produced.

The dog, who had followed them all the way., ran before

ihem^ and as though he had carried the news of their ar-

riviii^ he fe:med to teftifj his joy by the motion of his tail^

and his careffes. Tobias's father :,
though blind., rofe up^

[0] Gen. xlv. -a, 3. [a] Tob. x. 4., 5, 7.

[p] Aas xii. 14.,

and
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and began to run, though at the hazard of falUng every

moment \ and taking one of the fervants by the hand, he

ran to meet his fon. Being come up to him, he embraced

him, and his mother afterwards, when they began to weep

for joy, Then, after worfhipping God, and returning him

thanks, they fat down. This is a moft exquifitely finifli-

ed deicription -, and the penman, in order to make it

flill more natural, did not omit even the circumilance

of the dog, which is entirely natural.

A word which the ambitious Haman happens to

let fall, difcovers the whole ftate of their fouls who
abandon themfelves to the iniatiable defire of ho-

nours. He had reached the higheft point of fortune

to which a mortal could attain, and every one bowed
the knee to him, except Mordecai. [r] Tet, fays he
to his friends in confidence, all this availeth me nothing,

fo long as Ifee Mordecai the Jewfitting at the hingesgate,

M. Racine did not forget this circumftance, and has

made a very happy ufe of it.

Dans les mains des Perfans jcune enfant apporte,

Je gouverne Tempire ou je fus achete.

Mes richeffes des rois egalent I'opulence.

Environne d'enfans, foutiens de ma puifTance,

II ne manque a mon front que le bandeau roial.

Cependant, des mortels aveuglement fatal

!

De ces amas d'honneurs la douceur palTagere

Fait fur mon cceur a peine une attente legere.

Mais Mardochee afljs aux portes du palais

Dans ce coeur malheureux enfonce mille traits

:

Et toute ma grandeur me devient infipide,

Tandis que le foleil eclaire ce perlide.

Englifhed.

*' Brought when an infant into Perfia's ftate,

" I rule the empire, v/here I once was fold.
'

" The richeft kings I equal now in wealth

;

*' And blefs'd with children who fupport my power,
^' The royal diadem alone I have not.

[r] Efth. V. ij^

t' And
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** And yet what fatal blindnefs governs mortals !

*' The tranfient Iwtecs of all thefe mighty honours
•' Co'jvcy but little pleafurc to my heart,

*^ Whild Mordecai, that fits before the gates
*' Of the king's palace, racks my tortur'd foul

:

*'- And all my grandeur is to me infipid,

«• Y/hillt the bright fun beholds that wretch alive.'*

I fliall conclude with a pafTage in Scripture, where

the fupprelfion of a fingle word defcribes in a wonder-

ful manner the character of a perfon whofe foul is

ftrongly fixed on an objedt. The Spirit of God had re-

vealed to David, that the ark w^ould at lad have a

lixed habitation on mount Sion, where fhould be built

the only temple he would have in the world, [s] This

king and prophet, in the higheft raptures, and in a

manner drunk with holy ecilafies •, v/ithout relating

what palTed within himfelf, nor whom he fpeaks of

;

and fuppofing that the minds of the reft of mankind
2s well as his ov/n are entirely fixed on God, and on

the mjftery which had juft been revealed to him, cries

out ;, [t] His foundation is in the holy mountains, ^he

L(rrd loveth th-e gates of Zion^ more than all the d^x^ellings

sf Jacob. Pie will therefore change his promifes no

more •, and the Lord will no more depart from Ifrael

:

liis habitation will henceforward be fixed among us •,

Ms ark will wander no more •, his fandluary will no
longer be uncertain, and Zion fhall in all ages be the

feat of his reft-, his foundation is in the holy mountains.

'Tis from the fame fentiments of joy that Mary
Magdalen^ when Ihe was feeking Chrift in the grave,

wholly intent upon the objed of her love and defires,

imagining it v/as a gardener fhe faw, fays to him,

without telling him whom fhe fpake of, [u] Sir^ if thou

haft borne him hence^ tell me where thou haft laid him^ and

I zvill take him aivay, [x] Tranfported, as it were,

[/] Repletus Spiritu Sanfto civis [/] Pf. Ixxxvii. 1,3.
ifl:e, <i>mul'.a de amore .^c deddciio [ii\ John xx. 15.

tivltatis hnjus volvens fecutn, tan- [x] Vis amoris hoc agere fblet

quam phua intus apud fe medita- in animOjUt qiiemiple iemper cogi-

tus; erunipit in hoc FUN DA- tat, nuUum alium ignorare credai.

M E NTA E J U S. S . ^-agufl. S. Gregor. Pap
in Ti. l^cxxvi.

out
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out of herfelf, by the ardour of her love, flie thinks

every one ought to think of that perfon whofe idea

pofTelTes her whole foul •, and that all mult know him

fhe is feeking.

The Pfalms only would furnifh an infinity of ad-

mirable examples in every kind of Eloquence ; the

fimple, the fublimc, the tender, the vehement, the

pathetic flyle. The reader may perufe what bifhop

BofTuet has faid on this head, in the fccond chapter of

his preface to the Pfalms, intitled. Be ^randiloqtientia

^ [uavitate Pfalmcrum^ i. e. Of the majefty and fweet-

nefs of the Pfalms. The lively and fublime genius of

that great man is vifible in every part of it. I fhal!

quote but one pafTage from it in this place, which

might fuffice to fhew, in what manner a tafte of the

beauties of the Holy Scripture may be attained : it is

that where [y] David defcribes a fcorm.

" Sit exempli loco ilia tempeftas : JDixit^ & adfiitit

" fpritits procellcc : intvMuerunt fluolus : afcendimt iifqiie

" ad ccelos^ ^ defcendunt iifqiie ad ahyffos. Sic und^
" fufque deque volvuntur. Quid homines ? '•Jurhati

*' funt^ & 7710ti fimt ficut cbrius : & onmis eorumfapi-
*' entia ahforpta efl ; quam profe6i:6 flucluum animo.-

" rumque agitationem non Virgilius, non Homerus,
*' tanta verborum copia square potuerunt. Jam tran-

*' quillitas quanta -, fiatidt procellam ejus in auram^ ^
" ftluerunt flu5fus ejus. Quid enim fuavius, quam
*' mitem. in auram defmens gravis procellarum tumul-
" tus, ac mox filentes flu6lus poft fragorem tantum ?

" Jam, quod noftris efb proprium, majeftas Dei quanta
*' in hac voce -, Dixit., & procella adfiitit ! Non hie

" Juno ^olo fupplex : non hic NeptunuS in ventos
" tumidis exaggeratifque vocibus fasviens, atque sf-
'' tus iras fux vix ipfe interim premens. Uno ac fim-

" plici jufTu flatim omnia peraguntur."
" Let us ule as an example, the temped: as de-

" fcribed by the Pfalmift : Hefpake, and the fpirit of
" the florm came forth. I'he waves afcend. They rije

^' unto the clouds^ and fink even to the alyfs. In this

ly\ Pf. cvi. 25, &c,
*^ man-
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" manner the waves arc toiffed to and fro. But what
*^ became of the men ? Tbey are difiurbed and amazed
*' like drunken men^ and all their wits are fled. Such a
^^ force of temped neither Homer nor Virgil could
" equal in defcribing, nor with fuch copioufnefs of
*^ exprefnon. But what a calm fucceeds ? He order-

*^ ith the winds^ and the waves are filent. What can
" be more gende than their obedience, and their fi-

"• lence after fuch a ilorm ? But ilill more, how greac
*' is the majefly of God in this defcription ! He
*' fpoke, and the ftorm was allayed. We have not
'^ here Juno fupplicating ^olus, nor Neptune with a
*^ boifterous voice chiding the waves, and fcarce re-

^•^ fraining his anger ; all is done by one fimple com-
*^ mand,"
God commands, and the fea fwells, and is impetu-

cos : the waves afcend to the heavens, and defcend to

the depth of the abyfs. God fpeaks, and with a fingle

-word he changes the ftorm into a gentle breeze, and

the tumultuous agitation of the waves into a deep fi-

IcncCr Hov/ flrong ! How various are thefe images 1

r^i? S O N G ^/ M O S E S, after his paffing through

the Red Sea, explained according to the rules of
Rhetoric.

We owe the explication of this fong to Mr. Herfan^

formerly Rhetoric profefibr in the college Du PlefTis.

The reader may juftly expe6l fomething excellent

from his name and reputation. We have thought

proper to change fome few things in it, which ^he

author would not difapprove, were he living.

I
M O S E S's SONG.

Ver. 1. T Will fmg unto the Lord : for he hath tru

umphed glorioufly •, the horfe and his ri-

der hath he thrown into the fea.

Ver. 2f The Lord is my (Irength and fong, and he

is become my falvation : he is my God, and I will

prepare
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prepare him an habitation ; my father's God, and I

will exalt him.

Ver. 3. The Lord is a man of war : the Lord is

his name.
Ver. 4. Pharaoh's chariots and his holl hath he call

into the fca ; his chofcn captains alfo are drowned in

the Red Sea.

Ver. 5. The depths have covered them y they fank

into the bottom as a ftone.

Ver. 6. Thy right-hand, O Lord, is become glo-

rious in power : thy right-hand, O Lord, hath daffied

in pieces the enemy.

Ver. 7. And in the greatnefs of thine excellencf

thou haft overthrown them that rofc up againilthee:

thou fenteft forth thy wrath, which confumed them
as ftubble.

Ver. 8. And with the blaft of thy noftrils the wa-
ters were gathered together : the floods ftood upright

as an hea'p, and the depths were congealed in the

heart of the fea.

Ver. 9. The enemy faid, I v/ill purfue, I will over-

take, I will divide the fpoil : my kill fhail be fatif-

fied upon them, I will draw my flvord, mine hand
(hall deftroy them.

Ver. 10. Thou didfl: blow with thy wind, the fea

covered them : they fank as lead in the mighty warers.

Ver. II. Who is like unto thee, O Lord, among
the gods ? who is like thee, glorious in holinefs, fear-

ful in praifes, doing wonders ?

Ver. 12. Thou ftretchedft out thy right-hand, the

earth fwallowed them.

Ver. 13. Thou in thy mercy. haft led forth tlic

people which thou haft redeemed : thou haft guided
them in thy ftrength unto thy holy habitation.

Ver. 14. The people ftiall hear and be afraid: for-

row (hall take hold on the inhabitants of Paleftine.

Ver. 15. Then the dukes of Edom (hall be amazed,
the mighty men of Moab, trembling fliall take hold

upon them : all the inhabitants of Canaan ihall melt

away.

Vcn
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Ver. 1 6. Fear and dread (hall fall upon them ; by
tlie greatnefs of thine arm they fiiall be as itill as a

ftone : till thy people pafs over, O Lord, till the peo-

ple pals over, which thou haft purchafed.

Ver. 17. Thou fnalt bring them in, and plant them
in the mountain of thine inheritance, in the place, O
Lord, which thou haft made for thee to dwell in : in

tiie landluary, O Lord, which thy hands have efta-

bliil^^ed.

Ver. 18. The Lord fliall reign for ever and ever.

Ver. 19. For the horfe of Pharaoh went in with

his chariots, and with his horfemen, into the fea ; and

the Lord brought again the waters of the fea upon
them ; but the children of Ifrael went on dry land

in the midft of the lea.

The Song ^/ Moses explained according to the

Rules of Rhetoric.

THIS excellent fong may juftly be confidered as

one of the moft eloquent pieces of antiquity.

The turn of it is great, the thoughts noble, the ftyle

fublime and m.agnificent, the exprelTions ftrong, and

the figures bold ; every part of it abounds with images

that ftrike the mind, and poftefs the imagination. This

piece, which fome believe was compofed by Moles

in Hebrev7 verfe, furpafles the moft beautiful de-

fcriptions, which the heathens have given us in this

way. Virgil and Horace, though the moft perfed

models of poetical eloquence, have not writ any

thing comparable to it. No man can fet a higher va-

lue than I do on thole two great poets, and I ftudied

them ciofe, with the utmoft pleafure, for feveral years.

Nevcrthelefs, when I read what Virgil wrote in praifc

of Auguftns, in the beginning of the third book of

the [;72] Georgics, and at the end of the eighth [n]

7£neid •, and what he makes the prieft Evander fing,

in the fame book, in honour of Hercules ^ though

thpfe pafTages arc vaftly fine, they feeni grovelling to

Im^ Ver. 16, 39. [r] Ver. 675, 728.

nie
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me in comparifon v/ith th:i fong in quefvion [0']. Vir-

gil methinks is all ice, Moles all fire. Tae fame may
be affirmed of the fourteenth and fifteenrli odes of th-c

fourth book, and the iall: of the epodcs.

A circumfLance v/hich feems to favour thefe two
poets, and other profane writers, is, that we Tmd in

them a cadence, a harmony, and elegance of ftyle,

which is not to be met with in the Scriptures. Eui
then we commonly read them in a tranilation ; and ic

is well known, that the befl: French tranflators of Ci-

cero, Virgil, and Horace, disfigure their authors very

much. Nov/, the original language of the Scripture

mufl: be vaftly eloquent, fince there remains more in

the copies of it, than in all the Latin works of ancient

Rome, and the Greek ones of Athens. The Scriptures

arc clofe, concife, and void of foreign ornam-ents,

which would only weaken their impetuofity and fire;

hate long perambulations, and reach the mark the

fhortefl way. They love to include a great mar.}'-

thoughts in a few words ; to introduce them as fo ma-
ny fhafts ; and to make thole objedls fenfible, which
are the mod: remote from the fenfes, by lively and na-

tural images of them. In a word, the Scripiures have

a greatnefs, ftrength, energy, and m.aieflic fimpliciiy,

v/hich raife them above everv thins; in heathen Elo-

quence. If tlie reader will but give himfelf the trou-

ble to compare the places above-cited from Virgii

and Horace, with the refiedion I fhall now make, he

will foon be convinced of the truth of what I fay.

Occasion a?^d Subject of the Song.

The great miracle which God wrought, when the

children of Ifrael paiTed through rhe Red Sea. The
prophet's view in it is, to indulge himfelf in his tranf-

ports ofjoy, admiration, and gratitude, for this great

miracle to fing the praifes of God the deliverer, to of-

fer up to him public and folemn thanks, and to :n-

fpire the people with the fame fentiments.

[c] Ver. 2 8 7, S02,

Ex-
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Explication of the Song.

Ver. I. j Will f.ng unto the Lord: for he hath trU'
* umphed glorioujly j the horfe and his rid^f

hath he thrown into the fea,

Mofes full of admiration, gratitude, and joy, could

he poflibly have better declared the emotions of his

heart, than by this impetuous exordium, in which the

lively gratitude of the people delivered, and the dread-

ful greatnefs of God the deliverer, are defcribed ?

This exordium is the fimple propofition of the

whole piece. It is, as it were, the extrad and point

of fight, to which the feveral parts of the pidture refer.

This we muft carry in our minds, as we read the

fong, to comprehend the artifice with which the pro-

phet draws fo many beauties, fo much magnificence,

from a propofition, which at firft fight feems fo fim-

ple and barren.

1 will fing is much more energetic, more affe6ling,

more tender, than it would be in the plural, we will

fmg. This vidtory of the Hebrews over the Egypti-

ans is not like thofe common vidlories which one na-

tion gains over another, and whofe fruits are genera],

vague, common, and almoft imperceptible to every

individual. Here every thing is peculiar to every If-

raelite j every thing is perfonal. At this firfl inftant,

every one refleds on his own chains which are broken ;

every one imagines he fees his cruel mailer drowned ;

every one is fenfible of the value of his liberty, which

is fecured to him for ever. For it is natural to the

heart of man, in extreme danger, to refer every thing

to himfelf, and to confider himfelf as every thing.

ne horfe and his rider hath he thrown into the fca.

This fingular, the horfe^ his rider^ which includes the

totality of horfes and riders, is much more energetic

than the plural would have been. Befides, the fingular

denotes much better the cafe and fuddennefs of the

drowning. The Egyptian cavalry was numerous,

formidable, and covered whole plains. It would have

required feveral days to have defeated and cut them
to
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to pieces ; but God defeated them in an inftant, with-

a fingle effort, at a blow. He overthrew, drowned,
overwhelmed them all, as though they had been but

one horfe, and one rider : The korfe and his rider hath

he thrown into the fea.

The Lord is my ftrength and fong^ &C. This is the

amplification of the firil words of the fong, I will fing.

Let us oblerve in what manner this is extended.

Of the feveral attributes of God, he praifes only his

ftrength, becaufe it was by that he had been delivered.

My ftrength. This figure is energetic, for, the caufe

cf my ftreyigth^ which is flat and languid •, befides that,

my ftrength (hews, that God alone v/as to the Ifraelites

as courage, and difpenfed with their making any ufe

of it.

My fong. This is the fame figure, and equally em-
phatic He is the only fubjedt of my praife : no in-

llrument divides it with him; neither power, wifdom,

nor human induftry, can be aflbciated with him : he

alone merits all my gratitude, fince he alone perform-

ed, ordained, and executed every thing. The Lord is

my fong.

Be is become my fahation. The writers of the Au-
guftan ages would have writ, hath fa-ved me., but the

Scripture fays much more. The Lord hath undertaken

to perform himfelf, every thing that was requirite for

my falvation •, he made my falvation his own, his per-

fonal affair ; and, what is much more emphatical, is

become my falvation.

He is my God. He is emphatical, and fignifies much
more than it is fuppofed to do at fi ril fight. He^ not

the gods of the Egyptians and nations j gods void of

ftrength, fpeechlefs and lifelefs •, but he who per-

formed fo many prodigies in Egypt and in our paflagc,

he is my God, and him will I glorify.

My God. This my may have a double relation, the

one to God, the other to the Ifraelite. In the former,

God appears to be great, powerful, and a God for me
only. Unattentive to the reft of the univerfe, he is

employed v/holly on qy dangersi and oc vay fafety %

Vol, II, O ^nd
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and is ready to facrifice all the nations of the earth to

my intcreft. In the fecond relation, he is my God ; I

will never have any other. To hiin only I coniecrate

all my widies, all my defires, all my confidence. He
only is worthy my worfliip and love, and to him only

will I for ever pay homage.

My father's God, aitd 1 will exalt him. This repeti-

tion is inexprefiibly tender. He whofe grandeur I ex-

alt, is not a ftrange God, unknown till this day, a

prote6lor for a moment, and ready to alTifl: any other.

No : he is the ancient protedor of my family. His

o-oodneis is hereditary. I have a thouiand domeftic

proofs of his conftant love, perpetuated from father

to fon, down to me. His ancient kindneflcs were fo

many titles and pledges, which aiTured me of the

like. He is the God of my father : he is the God
who difplayed himfelf fo often to Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob. In fine, he is the God who but now ful-

filled the mighty promifes which he had made to my
forefathers.

What has he done to effedl this ? 'The Lord is a man

ofwar. He might have faid, as he is the God of armies,

he has delivered us from the army of Pharaoh \ but

this was faying too little. He confiders his God as a

foldier, as a captain \ he puts, as it were, the fword

into his hand, and makes him fight for the childrei^

of Jacob.

The herd is a man of war \ the Lord is his name. In

the Hebrew it is Jehovah is a man of war^ Jehovah is

his name. Mofes mfifts on the word Jehovah., the bet-

ter to fliew, by this repetition, who this extraordinary

•warrior is, who has deigned to fight for Ifrael. As

though he had faid, Jehovah., the Lord., has appeared

like a warrior. Is what I now fay well underilood ? Is

this miracle comprehended in its full latitude ? Yes, I

a^ain repeat : It is the fupreme God in perfon, it is the

only God ; it is, to fay ail in one word, he who is

called [p] Jehoi$ah^ whofe name is incommunicable,

who alone pofifefiTds all the fulnefs of being \ he is be-

{p\ Qui eft , . , Ego fum, qui {wm.

, . come
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come the champion of Ifrael. Himfelf has been to

them inftead of ibldiers. He took upon himfelf the

whole weight of the war. [q] 'The Lord fiall fght

for yen ^ aridye jhall hold year peace^ faid Mofos to the

Ifraelites before the battle \ as though he had faid,

You fliall be ftill, and not fight.

Ver. 4 and 5. PharaoFs chariots and his hofi hath he

caft into the fea ; his chofen captains hath he alfo drowned

in the Red Sea. The depths have covered them j they fank

into the bottom as a fione.

Obferve the pompous difplay of all that is contained

in thefe two words, the horfe and his rider.

I. Pharaoh's chariots. 2. His hofis. 3. His chofen

captains. A beautiful gradation.

How wonderful is this amplification 1 He caft into

the fea. They are drowned in the Red Sea. The depths

have covered them : They fank to the bottom as a fione \

all this to explain, He has thrown into the fea. We
obferve in thefe words, a feries of images, which fuc-

ceed one another, and fwell by degrees, i. He caft

into the fea. 2. They are drowned in the Red Sea. They

are drowned^ improves on He caft. . . In the Red, Sea, is

a circumftance which more determinates than fimply,

the fea. (The Hebrew has it, in the fea Suph.) One
would conclude, that Mofes was defirous of heighten-

ing the greatnefs of the power which God exhibited

in a fea which formed part of the Egyptian empire,

and which was under the proteclion of the [r] gods of

Egypt. 3. His chofen captains, the greateft of Pha-

raoh's princes ; that is to fay, the proudeft, and per-

haps thofe who oppofed with greateil violence the laws

of the God of Ilrael ; in a word, thofe who were moft

able to fave themfelves from the friipwreck, are fwal-

lowed up like the meaneil foldiers. 4. The depths have

covered them. What an image is here ! They are covered,

overwhelmed, vaniihed for ever. 5. To complete this

pidture, he concludes with a fimile, which is, as it were,

the ftroke that animates and points out the whole ; they

fank into the bottom as a fione. Notwithfta^ding their

[?] Exod. xiv. 14. [r] Beelfeph©n.

O 2 prjde
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pride and hangluinefs, they make no greater reliftance,

to rife up againfl; the arm of God who plunges them,

than, a ilone that links to the bottom of the waters.

After this, what fhouki Mofes^hink, what fhouki

he fay? One of the mod important rules of Rhetoric,

and which Cicero never fails toobferve, is, that, after

an account of a furprifing a6lion, or even of an extra-

ordinary circumdance, the writer muft quit the calm

^nd eafy air proper to narration, and deliver himfelf

with more or lefs impetuoficy, according to the na-

ture of the fubje(5t; this is commonly done by apo^
trophes, interrogations, exclamations, which figures

enliven both the difcourfe and the hearer. All this

Mofes has done inim>itably in the fong before us.

^hy right-hand^ O Lord^ is kccme glorious in pozaer y

thy^7'ight-hand, O Lord, hath daJJjed in pieces the enemy.

\

There are feveral things to be obferved here.

' I. Mofes might have faid, God has dijplayed his

firength hy ftriking Pharaoh. But hov/ faintly, in how
languid a manner, would that exprefs fo great an ac-

tion ! He fprings towards God, and fays to him in a

kind of entbtifiafm, Thy right-hand^ O Lord^ is become

glorious, &c.

2. He might have faid, O Lord, thou haft dijplayed

thy ftrength, <kc. But this is not flrong enough, and

does not convey a fenfible idea to the mind , whereas,

in the expreilion of Mofes, we fee, we dillinguifli as it

were, the Almighty's hand, which extends irfelf, and

crufnes the Egyptians. Whence I conclude at once,

that the true Eloquence is that which perfuades •, that

it commonly perfuades no other way than by moving ^

that it moves by things and palpable ideas only -, and

that for thefe feveral reafons no Eloquence is fo per-

fed as that of the Holy Scriptures, fince the moitfpi-

ritual and metaphyseal things are there reprefented by

fenfible and lively images.

3. Thy right-hand,. O Lordy hath daJJjed in piecesjhe

enemy. A moft beautiful repetition! and very necefTary

to give a ilronger idea of the power of God's arm.

The firft member of the period, thy right-hand hojhe-

come
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cvme glorious in power^ having hinted only at the event

in loofe and general terms, the prophet thinks he has

not faid enough, and to denote the manner of this ac-

tion, he immediately repeats, thy right-hcznd hath daJJjed

in pieces the enemy. It is the nature of great paflions,

to repeat thofe circumftances which foment them, as

appears from all the palTionate places in the befc au-

thors ; and as is feen in the Sacred Writings, particu-

larly in the Pfalms.

4.. /;/ the grcatnefs of thine excellency thou hafi over-

thrown them that rofe up againji thee. So many great

beauties are concealed in the original text, that they

merit fome illuftration. -

I . By thefe words, in the greatnefs of thine excellency^

the facred writer would defcribe the a6lion of a noble-

man of figure, vv'ho afTumes a haughty air ; who rifes

in proportion as an impotent inferior prefumes to rife

againft him, and is pleafed to fink him the lower for

that realbn. The E-gyptians looked upon themfelves

as very great •, they even attacked God himfelf, and

dked with a haughty tone, [j] J'Fho is then the Lord?

But as thefe feeble, though infolent creatures roib,

God rofe alfo, and aflumed all the elevation of his in-

finite grandeur, all the height of his fupreme majefty

acrainft them : [/] The proud he knoweth afar off. And
it is from thence he overthrew his enemies who were

fo full of themfelves, and hurled theiTJ, not only

againft the earth, but down into the moll profound

abyfies of the (ea. .u^p. i

;'

1. nat rofe up againft Thee. It was not againft

Ifrael that the Egyptians declared war, but it is Yoa
they prefumed to attack ^ it is You they defied. Our
quarrel was Yours ; it was againft You they warred ;

againft T^hee. This is a delicate, afFeding turn, in or-

,der to engage God himfelf in IfraePs caufe. ^^6ds\::A

^ Ver. 7. Thou fentefti forth thy wrath
.^
which cofifinri-

0h them as

j:j] Exod. V. 2. [0 Pfal. cxxxviii. 6.

O
3

Ver^
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Ver. 8. A7td with the hlaft of thy nofirih the waters

are gathered together ; the Jiocds ftcod upright as ayi heap^

and the depths are congealed in the heart of the fea.

'Ver. 9. l^he enemy faid^ I will ptirfue^ I will over-

take^ I will divide the fpoil ; my lift foall he fatisfied

upon them, I will draw my fword, mine hand ftjall de-

ftroy them.

Ver. 10. J'houdidft blozv with thy wind, the fea co-

vered them : they fank as lead in the mighty waters,

Mofes returns to the narration, not as in the fourth

and fifth verfes by a mere defcription, but in continu-

ing his apoflrophe to God, which gives more pafTion

to the relation, and from which the conduct of this

fong feems fuperior to human Eloquence. The far-

ther it removes from the fim.ple proportion which

ferves as an exordium to it, the flronger are its am-
plifications.

Thou fcnteft forth thy wrath. How great is this fi-

gure 1 How noble the expreiilon 1 The prophet gives

adtion and life to God's anger ; he transforms it into

an ardent and zealous miniiler, whom the judge fends

calmly from his throne to execute the decrees of hi?

vengeance. When kings would fight their enemies,

they (land in need of infantry, cavalry, arms, and a

long train of warlike inftruments ; but to God, his

wrath alone can punifh the guiky. ^hou fenteft forth

thy wrath. How many things are comprifed in twa
or three words, which leave to the reader the pleafure

of enumerating in his imagination the fires, the fiaflies

pf lightning, the thunderbolts, the llorms, and all

the other inftruments of this wrath ! The beauty of

this expreffion is better felt than expreffed : we find a

certain depth in it, a fomething, which employs and

fills the mind. Horace had this figure in view in the

expreffion Jracunda fulmina, and Virgil hit upon it in

the ingenious compofuion of the thunder defcribe^ \x\

the eighth book of the iEneid.

Sonitumque metuv^qtie

Mifcebant operi, flammifque feq_uacihus iras.

What.
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What was then the effed of this dreadful wrath ?

It ccnfumed the77i as ftuhble I The Scripture only can

furnifh us with fuch images. Let us confider this

thought attentively. We ihall fee the wrath of God
confuniing a prodigious army. Men, horfes, chariots,

all are dalhcd, conlumed, overwhelmed ; how weak
are fhefe fynonymous terms ! All thefe are confumed,

that would be faying all j but the fimile which fol-

lows finifnes the pidlure ; for the word conjume gives

us the ic^ea of an a6lion that lafts fome time •, but,

as ftuhbk^ (Ik^v/s an inftantaneous adion. How ! fo

mighty an army as this confumed like Hubble ! The
reader i"houid confider the force of thefe ideas.

But how was this c^fecled P God, by a furious wind,

affemblcd the waters, which fv/elkd like two moun-
tains in the midil of the fea. The children of Ifrael

paffed over it as on dry land ; the Egyptians purfu-

ing them into it were fwailowed up by the waves. This
is a plain and unembellifhed relation -, but how beau-

tiful, how majeftic, is the turn v/hich is given to it in

Scripture ! I (hould never have done, ftiould I exa-

nnne them particularly. I am charmed with the

whole long, bur this paifage tranfports me.

With the blafi of thy mjlrils the Toaters iz'cre gathered

together. The prophet ennobles the wind by making
God himfelf the principle of it ; and animates the wa-

ters, by reprelenting them fufceprible of fear. The
better to paint the divine indignation, and its effeds,

he borrows the image of human wrath, whofe lively

tranfports are accompanied wich a precipitated breath-

inp;, Vv'hich caufes a violent and impetuous blafi:. And
when this wratn, in a powerful perfon, direfts itfelf

towards a fearful populace, it forces them, for their

own fecurity, to give way, and to fall in a tumAiltu-

ous manner one upon the other. It is thus with the

hiaft of the Lord's nojirils^ the frighted v/aters withdrew

vv'ith impetuofity from their ufual bed, and crouded

fuddenly one upon the other, in order to give way to

this wrath j v/hereas the Egyptians, Vv^ho came in the

v/ay of this wrath, were conlumed iikeitubble. We
O 4 often,
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often meet with fuch a defcription of divine wrath in

the Scriptures: [«] The fea faw it and fled. ... [^]

fhen the cha^mels of waters were feen^ and the foun-

dations of the world were difcovered^ at thy rebuke^ O
Lord., at the hlaft of the breath cf thy ncjlrils. - - , [y']

!There went up a fmoke out of his noflriLu and fire out of

his mouth devoured ; coals were kindled at it. Are we to

wonder, that a wrath like this fhould overthrow and

fwallow up every thing ?

'The depths were congealed in the heart ofthefea. That

is, the waters were bound up, and frozen like ice. The

depths sive us a much more dreadful idea than waters.

In thel^eart of the fea •, this tircumftance is, very em-

phatic , it fixes the imagination, and makes us con*

ceive to ourfelve3 mountains of Iblid waters in the cen-

tre of the liquid ekment. v

The j:wo verfes that follow are inexpreffibly beau-

tiful, inftead of barely faying, as was before ob-

ferved, that the Egyptians by their purfuing the If-

raelites, went into the fea •, the prophet himfelf enters

into the heart of thofe barbarians, puts himfelf in

their place, adumes their paflions, and makes them

fpeak •, not that they had really fpoke, but becaufe a

thirft of vengeance, and a flrong defire of purfuing

the Ifraelites, was the language of their hearts, which

Mofes made them utter, in order to vary his narra-

tion, and to make it the more ardent.

The enemy faid., inftead cf the Egyptians faid. This

fingular, the enemy^ bow beautiful is every word !

/ will purfue^ I will overtake., I will divide the fpoil^

&c. We read, and perceive a palpable vengeance in

thefe words, as we read them. The facred penman has

not put a conjunction to any of the fi^ words which

compofe the Egyptian foldier's difcourfe, in order to

give it the greater fpirit, and to exprefs more natu-

rally the difpoficion of a man whofe ibul is fired, who
difcourfes with himfelf, and does not mind connedting

his words with conjundions, his thoughts requiring

freedom and liberty.

[«] Pfal. cxiv, 3. [a-] Ibid, xviii. 15- [j] Ibid. ver. %,

Another
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Another writer would have (lopped here, but Mofes

goes farther. My luft Jhall be fatisjied upon them. He
might have faid, I will divide the fpoil^ and I will fill

myjelf with them. But, my luft JImll he fatisfied upon

them^ reprefents them as rioting on fpoils, and fwim-
ming in joy.

1 will draw my fword, mine hand Jhall deftroy them.

The Vulgate runs thus, I will unjloeath 7ny fword., and

my hand pall kill them. The refledlion • that follows,

which is very beautiful, fuppofes this fenfe. They
are no lefs affcdted with the pleafure of killing their

enemies, than that of plundering them. Let ns fee

how he defcribes this. He might have faid in one
word, / will kill them -, but this would have been too

quick i he gives them the pleafure of a long ven-

geance. I will unfheath my fword. How great is

this image! it even ftrikes the reader's Qye^Mins
hdndftjall deftroy them.

This mine hand is inexprefllbly beautiful. This ex-

prefTion reprefents a foldicr who is fure of vidory : wc
fee him looking about, moving up and down, and
ftretching forth his arm. My fear for the children of
Ifrael makes me tremble. Great God ! what wilt

thou do to fave them ? A numberlefs multitude of
barbarians are furioufly haftening to vidory and ven-

geance. Can all the fhafts of thy wrath check the

impetuofity of thine enemies ? The Almighty blows,

and the fea has already furrounded them. Ihou didft

llcw with thy wind., the fea covered thera,

It muft be confelTed, that this fefieftion is very

(Irong, eloquent, and well adapted to form the tafte,

for which reafon I thought the reader ought not to

be deprivc-d of it. But I mufl be obliged to confefs,

that the Hebrew text, i-nftead of Mine hand ftjall de.^

ftroy them., has it thus : Mine ha?id Jhall again fuhje^

them to me , my handftmll triumph over them., my hand

Jhall again put me in poJJ'cffion of thofe fugitives. And
indeed, tiiis was the real motive which prompted the

Egyptians to purfue the Ifraclites, as the Scriptures

. . manifelliyf
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manifeftiy declare, [z] And it was told the king of

Egypt^ that the people fled -, and the heart of Pharaoh

and of his fervants was turned againfi the people \ and

they fald^ Wloy have we done this^ that we have let If-

rael go from ferving us? Pharaoh therefore and his

ofiiccrs did not intend to kill and extirpate the If-

raelites, which would have been againlt their own
Lntereft ; but they defigned to force them fv/ord in

hand to return into captivity, and work again in the

public edifices.

Methinks there is alfo a great beauty in this ex-

prefTion, Mine hand floall again fubje5i them to me. The
God of the Ifraelites had declared that he would free

them from their Egyptian captivity, and deliver them

from their hard lervitude by the llrength of his arm.

\a^ I will bring you cut from under the burdens of the

Egyptians^ and I will rid you out of their bondage •,

and I will redeem you with a ftretched-out arm. Ele

had often caufed Pharaoh to be told, that he v/ould

flretch out his hand upon him, in his fervants, in

his fields, and his cattle •, that he would fhew him,

that he was the mailer and the Lord, by ftretching

out his hand over all Egypt, and by refcuing his

people out of their captivity, [b] The Egyptians fljall

know that I am the Lord, when I flretch forth mine

hand upon Egypt., and bring out the children of Ifrael

from among them. Here the Egyptian, who already

fancies himfelf vidoriouj^, infults the God of the He-
brews. He feems to reproach him for the weaknefs

of his arm, and the emjxinefs of his threats ; and
'

fays to himfelf in the drunkennefs of infolent joy,

and in the tranfports of foolifli confidence, Notwith-

{landing what the God of Ifrael hath faid, mine hand

fhall again fuhjeB them to me.

Ven I o. 'Thou didfl hloiv with thy wind., the fea co-

vered them., they fank as lead in the -mighty waters.

Thou didfl blow with thy wind., the fea covered tkm.

Could Mofes have poflibly given us a nobler idea of

[z] Exod. xiv. 5. [a] Ibid. vi. 6. Ix. 3, 15. [h] Hid. vii. 5.

thQ
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the power of God ? He only blows, and he at once
overwhelms a numberlefs multitude of forces. This
is the true lublime. Let there be lights and there was
light. Can any thing be greater ?

"The fea covered them. How many ideas are in-

cluded in four words ! How eafy are the words ! But
what a crowd of ideas ! 'Tis to this pafTage we may
apply what Pliny fays of Timanthus the painter : In

cmnihus ejus operibus plus intclligitur quam pingitur . . .

/// oftendat etiam qiia occultat, " In all his works
^' more is underftood than is painted, fo that he Ihews
" what he feems to hide."

Any other writer but Mofes would have let his

fancy take wing. He would have given us a long

detail, and a train of ufelefs infipid defcriptions -, he

would have exhaufted his fubject, or impoveriflied

it, and tired the reader by an empty pomp of words,

and a barren abundance. But here God blows, the

iea obeys, it pours upon the Egyptians, they are all

fwallowed up. V/as ever defcription fo full, fo lively,

fo (Irong, as this ! There is no interval between God's

blowing, and the dreadful miracle he performs in or-

der to fave his people. "Thou didft blow with thy windy

the fea covered them.

'They fank as lead in the mighty waters. Refle61: at-

tentively on this laft firoke, which aflifts the imagina-

tion, andfinillics the pi6ture.

Ver. I I. IVho is like unto thee., O Lord, amongft the

gods ? JVho is like thee., glorious in holinefs, fearful in

praifes., doing wonders ? 12* Thou ftretchedft out thy

right-hand^ the earth fwallowed them.

To the wonderful relation above-mentioned, fuc-

cecds a wonderful exprefiion of praife. The greatnefs

of this miracle required this vivacity of fentiment and

gratitude. And how, indeed, could it be poffible for
^

the writer not to be tranfported, and, as it were, out

of himfelf, at the fight of fuch a wonder } He employs

the interrogation, the comparifon, the repetition, all

which figures are naturally exprelTive of admiration

and rapture.

Glorious
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GJortousMn holinefs^ &c. It is impoflible to imitate

the lively, concife ftyle of the text, which is com-
poied of three little members, detached from each
other, without a copulative, and of which each con-
fifVs of two or three words fhort enough. Glorious in

hclinefs^ fearful in praifes^ doing wonders. It is dif-

ficult to render the fenie of it, how difFufive foever

the verfion may be made, which befides makes it flat

and languid, whereas the Hebrew is full of fire and
vivacity.

Ver. 13. 'Thou in thy mercy hafl led forth the people

,. . , thou hafi guided them in thy flrength unto thy holy

habitation^ &c.
This, and the four following verfes, are a prophe-

tic declaration of the glorious protedion which God
was to grant his people after having brought them
out of Egypt. They abound every where with the

llrongeft and mod affed:ing images. The reader does

not know which to admire molt -, [^] God's tender-

nefs for his people, whole guide and condu6lor he

himfelf will be, by preferving them during the whole

journey like the apple of his eye, as he declares in

another place : and carrying them on his fhoulders,

as an eagle bears her young ones : or his formidable

power, which caufing terror and dread to walk be-^

fore it, freezes, with fear, all fuch nations as fliould

prefume to oppofe the padage of the Ifraelites through

the Red Sea, and ftrikes thofe nations fo, that they

become motionlefs as a ilone : or, laftly, God's won-
derful care, to fettle them in a fixed and permanent

manner in the promifed land, or rather to plant them
in it : 'Thou fbalt plant them in the mountain of thine in^

heritance ; an emphatic exprefTion, and which alone

recalls all that the Scriptures obferve in fo many
places, of the care which God had taken to plant

this beloved vine ; to water it, inclofe it with fences^

and to multiply and extend its fruitful branches to 2,

great diilance.

£f] Dent. xxxn. lo, n.

Ver.
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Ver. 1 8, 19. 'The Lord Jhall reign for ever and ever.

For the horfe of Pharaoh went in with his chariots^

and with his horfcmen^ into the fea \ and the herd brought

<igain the watcH'ofthe'fea upon them-, kit the children

of Ifrael went en dry land in the midj} of the fea,

I'his cor.cludes the whole fong, by which Mofes
prom lies God, in the hame of all the people, to bear

eternally in their minds the fignal delivery whichGod
had wrought in their favour.

Poflibly this conclufion may appear too fimple,

when compared to the verfes which go before it. But
methinks there is as much art in this fimplicity as ia

the refi: of the fong. And indeed, after Mofes had
moved and raifed the minds of the people by fo many
great expreflions, and violent figures, it was proper,

and agreeable to the rules of Rhetoric, to end his

fong with a plain fimple expofition, not only to un^

bend the minds of his hearers, bur alfo to give them
an idea, without employing figures, turns, or a ponip
of words, of the greatnefs of this miracle, which
God had jud before v/rought in their favour.

The delivery of the Jewiih people out of Egypt is

the mofr v/ondernil prodigy we read of in the Old
Teftament. God mentions it a thoufand times in the

Scriptures ; he fpeaks of it, if I may be allowed the

expreffion, with a kind ofcomplacency ; he relates it

as the moft (hining proof of the ftrength of his all-

powerful arm. And indeed it is not a fmgle prodigy,

but a long feries of prodigies, each more wonderful
than the other. It was fit that the beauty of a fong,

"which was written to perpetuate the remembrance of
this miracle, fhould equal the greatnefs of the fub-

je6b : and it was impolTibie but this fhould do fo, as

the fame God, who wrought thofe wonders, dicftated

alfo the fong.

But what beauty, grandeur, and magnificence,

fhould we difcover in it, were we permitted to pierce^

the myfterious fenfe which is concealed beneath the

veil of this great event ? For it mufl be ailowsd, ihac"

this
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this delivery out of Egypt covers and reprefents other'

deliverances, [d] The authority of St. Paul, that of

all tradition, and the prayers of the church, oblige

ns to confider it as a type of the freedom which the

Chriftian obtains by the waters of baptifm, and his

delivery from the yoke of the prince of this world.

The Revelations mention another ufe of this delivery,

by (hewing thofe, who have overcome the beaft,

holding the harps of God in their hands, and finging

the fong of Mofes the fervant of God, and the fong

of the Lamb, faying, [e] Great and marvellous are thy

worksy Lord God Almighty^ &c.

Now as the Scriptures declare, that the wonders of

the fecond deliverance will furpafs infinitely thole of

the firll, and will entirely blot out the remembrance

of it •, we may believe, that the beauties of the fpiri-

tual fenfe of this fong would quite eclipfe thofe of the

hiftorical fenfe.

But I am far from being able to difplay thefe won-

ders, and indeed that does not fuit the defign of this

work, wherein my view was to form the tafte of

youth in matters of Eloquence. This explication of

Mofes's fong may conduce more to that end than any

thing elfe, and I believed therefore, that it would be

agreeable to the public. The author's modefty had

buried it, as it were, in obfcurity ; and therefore the

reader will not be difpleafed, to find it publifhcd by

his fcholar, as a teftimony of the gratitude he ov/es

to fo excellant a mafter. He not only bore this cha-

racter with regard to me, but likewife that of a fa-

ther, having always loved me as a fon. Mr. Her-

fan took the utmoft care of me whilil I was under his

tuition, defigning me, even at that tirne, for his fuc-

cefibr ; and indeed I was fo in the fecond clafs, in

Rhetoric, and in the Royal College. 1 may affert

without fiatter}% that no man was ever more capable
'" than this gentleman, to point out and illuftrate the

beautiful paflages in authors, or to raife an emula-

y\ I Cor. xu 10. {€'] Rev. XV. 3.

tion
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tion in youth. The funeral oration of the chancellor

Le Teliier, which Mr. Herfan delivered in the Sor-

bonne, and which is the only piece of his in prole

which he fuftcred to be printed, is fuiHcieht to fhew

the exquifite delicacy of his talle : and his verfes which

are publiflied may be confidered as fo many fland-

ards in their kind. But then he was much more va-

luable for his virtues, than for his genius. Good-
nefs, fimplicity, [/] modefty, difintereflednefs, a con-

tempt for riches, a generofity carried almoft to excels,

fuch were his qualities. He made no other advantage

of the entire confidence which a powerful [g] mini-

fber repoled in him, than to do good to others. As
foon as I was chofen principal of the college of Beau-

vais, he devoted for my fake, and from his love to

the public, two thoufand crowns, to be laid out in

fuch repairs and embellilliments as were wanting
there. But the lafl years of his life, though fpent in

obfcurity and retirement, have obfcured all the reft.

He withdrew to Compeigne his native place. There,

fecluded from company, wholly employed in the ftudy

of the Scriptures, which had always been his delight;

meditating perpetually on [b] death and eternity, he
devoted himfclf entirely to the fervice of the poor
children of the city. He built a fchool for their ufe,

and it is perhaps the fineft in the kingdom, and left

a flipend for a mailer. He himfeif taught them very

often, and o-cnerallv had fome of them at his table.

Tie clothed feveralof them ; difcributed rewards from
time to time among them, in order to encourage them
to ftudy ; and his grcateft confolation was, to think,

that alter his death, thofe children v/ould offer up
die fame prayer for him, that the famous Gerfon,

when he condefcended to teach fchool in Lyons, had
defired, by his laft will, of thofe he had taught: Afy

[f] He would never fuffy Iiim- the extraiSls he had made on this

felf to be eleiled reclor (principal) lubjcft, intitled, Edrjying Medita-

of the univerfity. ticiis upon Dcathy taken from the

[g'] Mr. de Lou vols. ^vords ofScripturey midofthefathers.
\h'\ He publillied a colle^lion of

Qody
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Gody my Creator^ have pity on your poor fervant John

Gerfon. He had the happinefs to die poor, in Ibme

meafure, in the midft of the poor, having fcarce

enough left for a lad foundation of the ftfters of cha-

rity for the inftru(5lion of girls, and to take care of

the fick. I hope the reader will pardon this digref-

fion, fince the fole motive of it is, to exprefs my gra-

titude for a mailer to v/hom I have fo many obli-

gations.

BOOK



BOOK THE FOURTH.
OF HISTORY.

^he Introduction.

IT
is not without reafon that [^] Hlftory has al-

ways been confidercd as the light .A ages^ the de-
pofitary of events, the faithful evidence of truth,

the fource of prudence and good counfel, and the

rule of conduct and manners. [b'\ Confined without
it to the bounds of the age and country wherein we
live, and fhut up within the narrow circle of fuch
branches of knowledge as are peculiar lo us, and th.e

limits of our own private refledlions, we continue in

a kind of infancy, which leaves us flrangers to che

reft of the v/orld, and profoundly ignorant of ail that

has preceded, or even now furrounds us. [c'\ What
is the fmall number of years that make up the longed
life, or what the extent of country v;hicli we are able

to pofiefs or travel over, but an imperceptible point

in comparifon of the vaft regions of ih^ univerfe, and
the long feries of ages, which have fuccccded one
another fince the crearion of the world ? And yet all

we are capable of knowing muil be limited to this

imperceptible point, unlefs we call in the ftudy of
Iliitory to our aRiftance, vvhich opens to us every age

[a] Hiftoria teftis temporum, lu>c cm!.!. Senec. tie confol. ad Marr
vericiti^, vita raemoris, mai^iiUM ciani. cap. zo.

vita?, nuncia vetuftatis. Cic iib. 2. Nulkmi I'cciiliim magnis ingcniis

de Orat. n. '^6. clninm eft, nullum non cogitatioai

[^] Nefcire quici antea q\;am na- peivium. Li.

nis {\i accederit, id eft fsrnper elie Si magnltudine animi egredi hu-
ynterum. Cic. in Orat. n. 120. manx imbcciilitatis anguiiiaij libet,

[«.-] Terrain hanc, ctun populis rnuiuim per quod rputiemui- tempo-
uiblhufque . . . pun61i loco poni- ris di. . . Licet in confortium oninis

mu?, ad iiniveria refeientes : mi- xvi piii iter incedere. Id. de brer.

jioron portionem aeta.> noftra quam vita^, c. 14..

p'.in8:i habft, d t'-mpoii cqmp.uclur

Vol. IL P and
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and every country, keeps up a correfpondence be-

twixt us and the great men of antiquity, fets all their

adions, all their atchievemcnts, virtues and faults be-

fore our eyes j and by the prudent refiedlions it either

iprefents, or gives us an opportunity of making, foon

teaches us to be wife before our time, and in a man-

ner far fuperior to ail the lelTons of the greateflr

mafters.

Hiftory may properly be called the common fchool

of mankind, equally open and ufeful both to great

and fmall, to princes and fubjecfts, and Ml more m-
cefTary to princes and great men, than to all others.

For how can awful truth approach them amidfc the

crowd of flatterers, which furround them on all fides,

and are continually commending and admiring them,

or in other words corrupting and poilbning their hearts

and underfl-andings ; how, I fay, can truth make her

feeble voice be heard amidft fuch tumult and confufi-

on ? How venture to lay before them the duties and

flaveries of royalty ? How fhew ihem wha'ein their

true glory confilb, and reprefent to them, that if they

will look back to the original of their in-ftitution, they

may clearly find [d] they were made for the people,

and not the people for them ? How put them in mind

of their faults, make them apprehend the juil judg-

ment of poiterity, and diiperfe the thick clouds^

v;hich the vain pharitom of their greatnefs, and the

inebriation of their forcur.e, have formed around

them ?

Thefe fcrvices, which are ih necelTary and impor-

tant, can be rendered them only by the affiftance of

Hiftory, which alone has the power of fpeaking free-

ly to them, and the right of pafTing an abfol Lite judg-

ment upon the adions of princes, no- lefs than fame^

which [c] Seneca calls BherrirAam pri'rjcifum judiceniy

*' the moft free judge of princes." Their abihties may
be extolled, their wit and valour admired, and their ex-

[d'\ Afndiiis bonitnti^; argum^n- clem, lib, i. cap, \q. . ,:

tls jnobavit, non renijniblicam luam [^e] Sen. dc coufol. ad MarciamV
cfll-, fed Ic reipublicx. SaieC. de cap. 4.,

pbits,
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ploits and conquefts boafled of; but if ali chefe have

no foundation in truth and juitice, Hiliory will tacitly

pafs fcntence upon them under borrowed names. The
greateft part of the motl famous conquerors they will

find treated as public calamities, the enemies of man-
kind, and [/] the robbers of nations, who hurried

on by a reftlefs and blind ambition, carry deiolatioa

from country to country, [g] and like an inundation,

or a fire, ravage all that they meet in their way.

They will fee a Caligula, a Nero, and a Domitian,

who were praifed to excels during their lives, become
tfie horror and execration of mankind after their

deaths ; whereas Titus, Trajan, Antoninus, and Mar-
cus Aurelius, are ilill looked upon as the delights of

the world, for having made ufe of their power only

to do good. Thus we may fay, that Hidory is to

them a tribunal railed in their life-time, like that

which was formerly erected amongft the Egyptians,

v/here princes, like private men, were tried and con-

demned after their death, and that hence they may
learn beforehand^ the fentence which will for ev^er be

pafTed upon their reputation. 'Tis Hiftory, in fine,

[^] which fixes the feal of immortality upon adtions

truly great, and fets a mark of infamy on vices, which

no after-age can ever obliterate. 'Tis by Hiilory than

miftaken merit, and opprefied virtue, appeal to the

uncorruptible tribunal of pofterity, which renders

them the juftice their own age lias fometim.es re-

fufed them., and without refped of perfons and the

fear of a power, v;hich fubfiils no more, condemins the

iinjuft abufe of authority with ine^jorable rigour.

There is no age or condition, which m.ay not de-

rive the fame advantages from Hiftory j and what I

have faid of princes and, conquerors, cornprehend'i

•i:[^]-:-.Jei\ iv. 7. - ' ''kpfeaiVmfe txanii^.-' S^n^^^

[^j Prnlipphi ut AleiCnndri la- Nat. Qu^seir. in Prsefat.

trocinia cfcteronimque, qui exirio [b] Pi-vripuurn nrjnus annalium
gentium clavi, ron minores fuerc r^';r, ne virtuics riieantur, ur^^ue

p^ftcs iBOitalium, quam inundatio, pr-ivii dlcils f^tiTinqy-^ec pofteii^ate

qua plauMm ornne perfuiura e!t, cV iriamia m^tiis jir.' Taci^
nal.' ITd, 3, c£p. 65.

P 2 alfo
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alfo in feme rneallire all perfons in power, miniftersf

of (late, generals of armies, officers, magiftrates,-

governors of provinces, prelates, ecclefiaftical fupe-

riors both fecular and regular, fathers and mothers^

mafters and miifrelTes ; in a word, whoever have au-

thority over others. For fuch perlbns have fometimes

more haughtinefs, prid,e and huraour in a very limit-

ed ilation than kings in theirs, and carry their de-

ipotic difpofition and arbitrary power to a greater

length. Hiftory therefore is of great advantage, to

lay down ufeful IclTons to them all, and prefent them
with a faithful mirror of their duties and obligations-

by an unfufpeded hand, and thereby make them fen-

fible, that they are all conilituted for the fake of their

inferiors, and not their inferiors for themx.

Thus Hidory, when it la weB taught, becomes a

fchool of morality for all mankind. It condemns-

vice, throws off the mafk from falfe virtues, lays-

open popular errors and prejudices, difpels the ddu-
Five charms of riches, and all the vain pomp which

dazzles the imagination, and fiiews by a thoufand ex-

amples, that are more avaihng tiian all reafonings

whatfoever, that nothing is great and commendable
but honour and probity. From the eilcem and ad-

miration, which the mod corrupt cannot refufeto the

great and good ai^Hons of v/hich Hiilorv lays before

them, it confirms the great truth, that virtue is man's-

real good, and alone renders him truly great and
valuable. [/] This virtue we arc taught by Hidory
to revere, and to difcern its beauty and brightnefs-

through the veils of poverty, adverfity, and obfcti-

rity, and fometimes alfo of difgrace and infamy -, and

on the other hand it infpires us with the contempt^

[f] Si quemadmodinn vifus oc:i- qvmir.vis fordkio obteclam. Rurfus-

]orumquibufdamiKedic;»iicriUs;\cui sequse militiain & xiuinnofi animi.

lolet & ri:}>uigavi, fiC ^rnos acrem veternum perCpiciemvis, quamvls
aniir.i libeiTire iinpedimc\Viis volue- riiultus circa divitiarum radiantium,

rimus, potfrinui3 peri'piceie vittit- fpkiKlor inipediat, Sc inruenteni

fcem, etiam obrutam corporc, etir.m hinc honoium iliinc magnaium po-

paupertatc oppofita, &: hurailitate, teftatum, faiia iux verberet. Ser.ecv

^ infamia objacentibiis : ceinenius, Ep. 115. ,.-^

ir,f]^uani, pulchriludintiii iihv.n^

and
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and horror of vice, though clothed in purple, fur-

rounded with fplcndor, and placed on a throne.

But to confine myfelf to my own part of the fub-

jecl, I look upon Hiilory as the firll mafter to be

given to children, equally ferviceable to entertain and
inftrucl them, to form their hearts and underftand-

ings, and to enrich their memories with fa6i:s as agree-

able as ufeftU. [k] It may likewife be of great fer-

vice, by means of the pleafure infeparable from it,

towards exciting the curiofity of that age, which is

ever defirousof being informed, and infpiring a tafte

for ftudy. Thus in point of education, it is a fun-

damental principle, and confrantly obferved in all

dmes, that the ftudy of Hiftory Ihould precede all

the reft, and prepare the way for them. Plutarch

tells us, that Cato the elder, the famous cenfor,

whofe name and virtue brought fo much honour to

the Roman commonwealth, took upon himfelf a pe-

culiar care in the education of his fon, without truft-

iiig to the care of maders, and drew up a colledlion

of hiftorical facts exprefsly for his ufe, and wrote

them over in large characters with his own hands,

that the child, he laid, might be able from his in-

fancy, without going from home, ' to become ac-

quainted with the great n-ien of his own country, and

form himfelf upon thofc ancient models of probit/

and virtue.

It is by no means neceflary that I fliould dv/ell any

longer upon proving the ufefulnefs of Fliftory ; *tls

a point generally enough agreed on, and which few

people call in qucftion. 'Tis of moil concern to kriots;^

what is neceflary to be obferved in order to render

the ftudy of it ufeful, and reaping the benefits to be

cxpe6ted from it. And this I ilviU now attempt to

lay down.
That I may throw what I have to fiy upon Hiftor}^

into fome order, I Ihall divide this difcourfe into three

[k'] Fatendum in tpfis rebus, quae cognorccnduir.que movearrinr. C,'-:*

dlfciintur &. cognolcuntur invlta- lib. 5. dc iir», byiio Vernal. :i, "-.

iTieata inefle, c^ulbus aU dilcendum

F 3
p-^i'ts.
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parts. The firft (hail treat of the taile for folid glory

and real grcatnefs, and ferve to caution youth againll

the falfe ideas which the ihidy of Hiflory itfelf may
raife in them upon this fubjedb The fecond (hall be

upon facred Hiitory. The rhird upon profane. And
in the lall 1 lliali fay fomething of fable, of the iludy

of the Greek and K.oman aniiquities, the authors from
whence we are to borrow our knowledge of Hiitory,

and the order wherein they are to be read.

I make no mention here of the Hiftory of France,

as it is but natural that ancient Hiftory (hould precede

the modern •, and 1 fcarce think it pofTible for boys to

find time whilfl: they are at fchool, to apply them-

felves to that of France. But 1 am far from looking

upon it as an indifferent (ludy, and I am concerned

to fee it fo ipuch neglcded as it is by abundance of

perfons, to whom it mipht notwithflanding be very

i)!efu], not to fay necefTary. In talking thus, I firit

Oi all blan'C rnyfelf •, for I own I have not applied

myfcif to it in the manrurr it deferves ^ and lam
afliamed to he. in fome meaiure a Granger in my own
country, alter having travelled through fo many
others-. And y5»t our Hiilory fupplies us w'nh great

e:<amples of virtue, and abundance of beautiful

actions, vv^hicli remain for the mod part buried j}i.^

<)b:curity, t(nhtv through the badnefs of our hifbori-

ans [/"K who have wanted the talents for treating thera.^

according to their dignity, like the Greeks and R^T
mans •, or in confequence of a bad tafte, which in-.,

clines to admire highly vv^hat paiTes at a ditlance from
our own age and country, whilft we remain cold and
jndifferent to fuch aftions as pafs before our eyes and •

in the age we live. But though we have not time to

teach vourh the Hivtc-ry of France, we ought at leaft

to cultivate a tafte in them for it, by quoting fuch

paffages out of it from time to time, as may induce

them to a farther application to it, when they Ihall

have leifure.

[/] Quia jprovenere ibi msgna orbcm (vetenim) fa61a promaxiniia

l^jiptorum inpenia, per teiraruni cekbrantur. Sailuft. in bel. Catil,

PART



O'c THE Taste for solid Glory, &c.

PART I.

Of the Taste for solid G l o r v and r 5 a>l

Greatness.

AL L the world agrees, that one of the firft cam
in training up youth to the iludy of polite learn-

ing, is previoully to lay down fuch rules and princi-

ples of good tafte, as may ferve to guide and direct

them in the reading of authors. It is the more ne-

ceflary to give them this afliftance in the cafe of hif-

tory, which may be regarded as the ftudy of mo-'

rality and virtue ; as it is of far more importance to

pafs a right judgment upon virtue than eloquence,

and lefs (hameful and dangerous to be miflaken in

the rules of difcourfe, than in thofe t)f morality..VoT.y

a

Our age, and our nation in particular, (land in

need of being undeceived concerning a great number
of miflakes and falfe prejudices, v/hich daily prevail

more and more, upon the points of poverty and.

riches ; modefly and prefumption ; fimplicity of

buildings and furniture ; cotliinels and magnificence;-

frugality and delicacy in diet ; in a word, uponalc-^

moft every thing that is the object either of tlie con-i-

tempt or admiration of mankind, in matters of this

nature the [?«] public tafte becomes a rule to youth.

.

They look upon that as valuable, which they fcc.^

every body fet a value upon -, and are guided, not^

by reafon, but cuftom [;/]. One fingle bad example-

fhall fufiice to corrupt the minds of youth, v.^hieh are-

fufceptible of every impreflion : Wha-: then have" we.

j];;z] Re6li apud nos loaira tenet rise, aut ai'aritlas, multum malr

'

«rior, ubi publicus ta6lus elt. Sen. facit .'.
. t^id tu accidere his moii-!

Ep. 123. bus credLs, in quos publice fa^tus

-

Nulla res nos majorlbiis .malis ell Impetus ? ... adeo nemo nof-

implicat, quam quod ad luriioreni trtim terre irapctum vitionim tam-

componimur j optima rati ea, quae magni) c^mitaLU venientium poieii:.::

magno aflenfvi reccpta fvnit . . . nee Id. Ep. 7. ,,, ''^-t^: ^^; ^ <
ad rationem, fed ad fmiilitudinem Deiinit efie rem'edid ^tdciis,' ii{>r

Vivimus. Id. lib. de vif. beat. cap. r. quae; fueraiit vitia^'vniB^es fuHtJ J§d.

£/.»] Unum excmplum, aut luxu- Ep. 39. ...1 ,.,::^^.. ,.; , i-./ir"

T .;-;
. : P 4 ' ' not
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not to apprehend for them, at a rime when every kind

of vice IS the common pra(51ice, and [0'] the groffefl

paffions perpetually buly in cxtinguidiing all fenti-

ments of b.onour and probity ?

How nccellary then is this fcience to them [p1^
whole princjpal eifedl is to remove the faiie prejudices,

which feduce, becaufe they pleafe us ; whole office is

to cure, and deliver us from the popular errors we
have fucked in with our milk ; to teach us how to

difcern betwixt true and falfe, good and evil, folid

greatncTs and vain oftentation ; [g] and to prevent the

contagion of bad examples and vicious cudoms from
infedting the minds of youth, and ftiflmg in them the

happy leeds of virtue and probity, whicn we obferve

nature to have implanted there [r] ? It is in this fci-

ence, whi^h confiils in judging of things, not by
com;iion opinion, but by truth, not by a fpccious

outfide, biic by real merit, that Socrates has placed

all the wiiciom of man.

I have therefore thought it my duty to begin this

treatife of hitlory vvith laying down principles and
rules how to pafs a found iudgment upon great and
good .iciions j to difcern wherein folid Glory and real

Greatnefs connft i
and to diilinguifh exprefsly what

is worthy of efltem and admiration from v/hat merits

onlv ni'iinerence or conternpu Without thele rules

and j)iecauLions, young peribns, v/ho have no other

guides than their own inclinations, or .the popular

opinions, may form themfelves upon models entirely

agreeable to theie faife ideas, , and give mio the pa{-.

fions and vices of thofe, whufe adions make a figure

[0] Certatur ingenti f}uo(!anl ne- verunn placentia exriirpet
;
qiise nos

quiti-cK. ceilamine : niajor quotidie a pcpulo, cui nimis cVediiarm'5, i'e-

ytcQv.ndi cupidiias, nriiior verecun- paret, acrmcerisopinionibusrcddat.
tlJE eu. Sen. lib. 2. At: Ira, c. 8. Ep. 9^.

[/>j Sapientia animi magllh-a [q] Tanta eft conuptela malaa
eft, . . Quae tint mala, quge viie- conluetudinis, iit ab ea tanquam
nntur olt<;adit. Vanitatem exuit ig-niculi extlngiiantiir a natura dati,

inentii>ns, dat magiiitudinem foli- exorianturque & confiimentur vitia
'

dam 5 r.cc ignorarl fmit, inter mag- oontiaria, Cic. lib. 1. de leg. n. 33,
na qivd intcrfit & iriniida. £p. 90. [r] Socrates hanc hiinmnm dixit

Induccu'ia eft: in ccGupalOm lo- pfTe lapientiam, bona malaque di-

c\iiii vittiiS;, nvuc !n-:;iidacia eontra itingucrc» issn. Ep. 71.
:>'

in



AND REAL GrEATNESS.
in hiflory indeed, but are not always virtuous or efli-

mable.

Properly fpeaking, the gofpel only and the word
of God can prelcribe lure and infallible rules to dired
us in judging rightly of all things ; and it feems my
duty to borrow folely from fo rich a fource the in-

ftrudlions I undertake to give youth on fo important

a fubjecl. But to make them the better comprehend,
how blameabie the errors are which I oppofe, and
how contrary even to right reafon, I fhali extra6b my
principles only from heathen writers, who will teach

us, that what renders a man truly great and worthy
of admiration, is neither riches, magnificent build-

ings, coilly habits or fumptuous furniture, neither a

luxurious table, great employments or high birth,

neither reputation, famous exploits, fuch as victories

and conquefls, nor even the mofb valuable endow-,
ments of the mind [5] ; but that a man owes his real

worth to the heart, and that the more truly great and
generous he is in that rcfped, the more he will defpife

what feems great in the eyes of the refb of mankind.
At firft my examples were taken only from ancient

hiltory ; but certain perfons of ability and under-
(landing have fince advifed me to add others from
modern hiflory, and efpecially that of France, and
have been pleafed to fupply me with feveral them-
felves, for which I take this opportunity of making
my acknowledgments.

But though I have taken all my principles, and
mofl of my examples, from heathen writers, and have
avoided ufmg thofe of the many illuftrious faints

Chrittianity might fupply for all flates and condi-

tions, it does not follov/ that my defign has been only

to recommend virtues purely pagan. One may con-
fider things in an human way, without confidering the

lad end and prime inducements for purfuing them.
And thus by degrees we may rife to a purer and more

[s] Cogita in te, prxter anirrmm, qtii omne bonum in animo eft . . .

nihil efle miiabile, cui magno nihil ilium ereflum, & excellun:!, &
magnum eft. Sen. Ep. 8. niirabijia/calcantem. Id. £p, 45.
Hoc nos doce, beatum elle iihioi,

pec-

'2-33



234 Of the Taste for solid Glory
perfe6l virtue, and by becoming attentive and obe-

dient to reafon, be prepared to fubmit to religion

and faith, which command the fame duties, but upon
higher motives, and with the promife of far more glo-

rious rewards.

Laflly, I defire the reader v/ould remember, that

this work is not defigned for the learned, who are al-

ready well verfed in hiftory, and may think the great

number of fa^Sls I have quoted tedious, as containing

nothing new to them [/] -, but that my defign is prin-

cipally to indrucl young fludents, who may often

have fcarce any other notion of hiftory, than what
they find in this •, which has obliged me to be fome-
what more prolix, to produce a greater number of

examples, and to add more refledions than otherwile

I fnould have done.

I. Riches. Poverty.

[u] As Riches purchafe whatever is moft efteemed

and foughx after in life, fuch as honours, employments,

lands, houfes, ornaments, luxurious boards, and all

the train of vulgar pleafures ; it is by no means fur-

prifing that thefe fhould be more efteemed and fought

after than all the reft. This notion, too natural to

children in itfelf, is cherifned and fupportcd in them
by every thing they fee and hear. All tends to re-

found the praifes of Riches. Gold and filver are the

only or the principal object of the admiration of man*
kind, of their defires and labours. They are regards

ed as alone capable of making life eafy and happy,

and Poverty on the other hand as the caufe of ftiame

and misfortune.

[/] Nos inftltutionem profefli, oncm nobis parentesauiiargentique

non Ibliim fcientibus Ida, fed etiam fecerunt : &teneris infufa cupiditas

cliicentlbustradimvis: ideoquepaiik) altius fedit, cvevitque nob-fcum.

pluiibvis verbis ckbet haberi venia. Deinde totus populus, in alia dil-

Qi^int. lib. ii. cap. i. cors, in hoc convenit ; hoc fufpi-

[«] Ka^c ipfa res tot magiftratus, ciunt, hoc fuis optant. . . Denique
tot judices detinet, qux magiltratus eo mores redafti lunt, lit pauperra's

& judices f'acit, pecunia : quae ex inalediftoprobroque fit, conternpta

quo in honore elle coepit, verus re- divitibusy inviia paupcnbus-> -Seiij

rum honor cecidit. . . . Adciirati- Ep. i r5.9Ui»^j aii<j?v:..- :r.;uK,r'
'•

:..
-

^

[x]And
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[x] And yet antiquity (to our great furprife) gives

us an inftance of a whole nation exclain:iing againft:

fuch lentiments. Euripides had put an high enco-

mium of Riches into the mouth of Bellerophon,

which he concluded with thefe words. Riches are the

fovereigfi happinefs of mankind^ and it is with reafon they

excite the admiration of gods and men. Thefe lad lines

provoked the whole people of Athens. They rofe

up with one common voice againft the poet, and
would have imm.ediately banifhed him the city, if

he had not befought them to ftay till the play was
done, and they fhould fee this idolater of Riches come
to a miferable end. A bad, a wretched excufe ! The
imprefTion which fuch maxims make upon the imagi-

nation, is too ftrong and lively to wait for the flow

remedies, which an author may bring at the conclu-

fion of his performance.

The people of Rome were no lefs noble in their

fentiments. Their ambition was to gain a great deal

of glory and little wealth. Every one fought, [yl
fays an hiftorian, not to enrich themfelves, but their

country •, and they rather chofe to be poor in a rich

commonwealth, than to be rich themfelves, v/hilft the

commonwealth was poor, [z] The Camilli, the Fa-

bricii, and the Curii, were formed, we knov,% in the

fchool and bofom of Poverty, and it was ufual v/ith

their greateft men not to leave wherewithal to defray

the expences of their funerals, or to portion out their

daughters.

Such alfo was the difpofition of our ancient magi-
flrates, and we read with pleafure in the hiitory of the

premier prefidents of the umverfity of Paris, that the

famous '' John de la Vacquerie died richer in honours

"and reputation, than in the goods of fortune. For
*' having left behind him three daughters, the heir^.

" cfies only of his virtues, his maiter king Lewis
" XI. in acknowledgment of his fervices, took care

[x] Senec. Epift. 115. perio verfari malebat. Val. Max, ;

[j* ] J*atrioe rem uniifquifque, non lib. 4. cap. 4-

fuam, augereproperabar, pauperqiie [;?;] Korat, Od. xii. lib. i.

in divlte, quara dives in paupere ijr»-
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" to marry them according to their condition, and
" paid their fortunes out of his own treafury."

An exprefiion of the emperor Valerian's fhews us

how much Poverty was efteemed even in the lower

age of the empire. He had nominated Aurelian, who
was afterwards emperor, to the confuifhip •, and as

he was poor he ordered the keeper of his treafury to

fnpply him with all the money he fhould want for

the expences he was to be at upon his entrance into

that office, and wrote to him in thefe terms, [aj

" You fhall give Aurelian, whom I have nominated
" conful, whatever iliall be neceHary to defray the

*' charges of the cuftomary fhews. He deferves this

" aiTiftance l?y reafon of his Poverty^ which renders him
^' truly greats and ranks hifn above all others^''

Thus we fee the fentiments of the truly generous

and noble, in all ages and nations. \b^ Thofe great

men were of opinion, that nothing was a furer mark

of a little abje6t fpirit than the love of Riches, and

nothing on the other hand more great and generous

than to defpife them , and thought it the higheil pitch

of virtue to bear up nobly under Poverty, and to look

upon it' as an advantage, rather than a misfortune.

According to them the fecond degree of virtue con-

fided in making a good ufe of Riches, when they

pofTeiTed them ; and they judged it moil agreeable to

the end for which they were defigned, and moll likely

to draw upon the rich the efteem and love of man-

kind, to make them fubfervient to the good of the

fociety. In a word, \c\ they counted nothing really

their own, but what they had given away.

Cimon the Athenian general, thought his polTcfTi-

ons were given him by fortune for no other end than

frt] Aurcliano, cr.i confnlatwm habeas ; fi habeas, ad beneficeiVtIara.

dftulimus, cb panpeitarem, cu.i ille ' liberal irateroque ronvertere. Cic.

niagnus e(r, ca;tcnB major, dabis lib. i. OfRc. n, 68.

tH) editloncm Ciiccniuim, he. Vo- \c\ Ni^hil magis poffidere me cre-

pilc. in vit^ Impcr. Aurel. dam, quani bsne donata. Senec. dc

f ^J K;)m1 fft ram nngufti anim.i vita beat. cap. lo,

tamquepaivi, quamam:iiediv!t!3s: Hoc habeo, quodcnmque dedi.

nihil l^oncii)U^ mapinificentiuique Lib. 6, de belief, cap. 3.

quam iHJumaiii zs.\\Kzmn^\ty \\ ho.u

te-
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10 be diftributed among his fellow citizens, to clothe

fome, and to relieve the wants of others. What Phi-

lopemen gained from the enemy-y he bellowed in fup-

plying fuch of the citizens with arms and horfes, as

Hood in need of them, and in ranfo'ming fuch of
them as had been made prifoners of war. Aratus>

general of the Achasans, made himfelf univerfally

beloved, and faved his country, by applying the pre-

fents he received from the kings, in appeafing the di-

vifions which prevailed among his countrymen, in

paying the debts of fome, afTifting others in their

neceffities, and redeeming captives.

. To give but one fingle inftance among the Ro-
mans, Pliny the younger difburfes confiderable fums
for the fervice of his friends, [d] He forgives one
perfon all he owes him. [^] He pays the debts of
another, which he had contracted for juil reafons.

[/] He increafes the portion of another's daugrhter,

that (he might keep up to the dignity of the perfon

flie v/as about to marry, [g'] He fupplies another

with fums to make him a Roman knight, [b] To
gratify another, he fells him a piece of land below
Its value. [i~\ He gives another wherewithal to re-

turn into his o\wn country, and end his days there m
quiet, [k'] He makes himfelf eafy in the differences

of his family, and voluntarily gives up his own rights

[/] He beftows upon his nurfe a piece of gi*ound, big

enough for her fubfiftance. [m] He prefents his

country with a library, and a revenue fufricient to

maintain it. [n] He fettles falarics upon profefTors

for the inftrudion of youth, [a] He eredls a fchool

for the education of orphans and poor children, of
which there are fome footfteps remaining to this day^

And all this he does with a moderate fortune. Bue
his frugality, as he declares himlelf, was a rich fund^

[d] Lib. z. Ep. 4.. [k] Lib. 4. Ep, 10, Lib. S. Ep, ^„
[f] Lib. 3. Ep. II. Lib. 5, Ep.7.

[/] Lib. 6. Ep. 3a. [/] Lib, 6, Ep. 3.

Ig] Lib. 1. Ep. ly. [w] Lib. i. Ep. 8.

[/.] Lib. 7. Ep. II, & 14, C«] Lib. 4. Ep. i^,

[t] The poet Ma^t. Lib. 3. [cj Lib. 1 . Ep. 8,

tep. ;:2,

v/hich
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which fupplied whatever was wanting to his revenue,

^nd enabled him to beftow with fuch liberality, as

is aftoniftiing in a private man. [p] ^od ccjfat ex

reditu, frugalitate fuppletur\ ex qua, velut ex fonte,

liberalitas nofira decurrit.

Let any one aik the boys what they think of fuch

an example, after having compared this noble and

amiable ufe of Riches with the behaviour of fuch un-

natural perfons, who live as if they were born only

for themfelves, who fet no other value on Riches than

as the means to indulge their pafiions, to fupport their

luxury, and gratify their love of pleafures, a vain

oftentation, or a reftlefs curiofity ; who are fervice-

able neither to their relations, their friends, nor their

jmoft ancient and faithful domxftics ; and who think

themfelves under no obligation by the ties of bloody

friendfhip, gratitude, merit, or humanity, nor even

to their country.

[q\ When M. de Turenne undertook the com-
mand of the army in Germany, he found the troops

in fo bad a condition, that he fold his own plate to

clothe the foldiers, and mount the horfe, which he

did more than once. Though his ellate amounted to

no more than forty [r] thoufand livres a year, he

never would accept of the confiderable Turns his

friends offered him, nor take up any thing on truft

from the tradefmen, for fear, he faid, that if he fell,

they fhould lofe a good part of it. And I know that

all the workmen, employed about his houfe, were

ordered to bring in their bills before he fet out for the

campaign, and were regularly paid. ^ ^"-

[j] Whilft he commanded in Germany, a n&Mr
town, which thought the king's army was marching

towards them, offered this general an hundred thou-

fand crowns to engage him to take another rout, and

make amends for a day or two's march, which it

-[/>"{ Lib. 2. Ep. 4., fifteen bundled livres by him in

\q\ Hommes illuftres de M. Per- ready nioaey

.

rault. [^J Lettres de Bourfault.

[r] Wjien he -died, lis had not

might
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riiilght cod the army more. / cannot in confcience^

anfwered M. Turenne, ticcept of this fufti^for I had no
intention to pafs by the town.

The adion of the great Scipio in Spain, when he
added to the portion of a young captive princefs the

ranfom her parents had brought to redeem her, gained
him no lefs honour than the moil famous of his con-

quefts. A like adtion of the chevaHer Bayard merits

no lefs praife. [/] When Brefle was taken by ftornri

from the Venetians, he faved a houfe from plunder,
whither he had retired to have a dangerous wound
dreft, which he had received in the fiege, and fecured

the miftrefs of the family, and her two daughters,

who were hid in it. At his departure the lady, as a
mark of her gratitude, offered him a cafket contain-

ing two thoufand five hundred ducats, which he ob-
llinately refufed. But obferving that his refufal was
very difpleafing to her, and not caring to leave her dii-

fatisfied, he confented to accept of her prefent, and
calling to him the two young ladies to take his leave

of them, he prefented each of them with a thdufand
ducats to be added to their portion, and left the re-

maining five-hundred to be diftributed among the in-

habitants that had been plundered.
^ .-;

But that we may have the better notion of the no*,

blenefs and greatnefs of a difmterefted mind, let, us:

Gonfider it, not in generals and princes, whofe glory',

and power may feem perhaps to heighten the luflret:

of this virtue, but in perfons of a lower rank, who?
have nothing about them but the virtue itfelf to raifc

our admiration. A poor man, who was door-keeper
to a boarding houfe in Milan, found a purfe with two
hundred crowns in it. The man who had loft it, in-'

formed by a public advertifement, came to the houfe^^'

and giving good proof tliat the purfe belonged to him,:

the door-keeper reftored it to him. The owner fyH:

of joy and gratitude, offered his benefador twenty
crownsj w^hich the other abfolutely refufed.-.^ tie then

,^, [/] vie du Chev. Bayard,
,

,--

- ^A asiiwcgrtia
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came down to ten, and afterwards to five. But End-

ing him ftill inexorable, he throws his purfe upon

the ground, and in an angry tone, I have loft nothings

fays he, nothing at alU if you thus refufe to accept of

any thing* The door-keeper then accepted of five

crowns, which he immediately diftributed among
the poor.

I have heard a lieutenant general in the king's

army lay, that upon a certain occafion, when the

foldiers were bufy in dripping the bodies of the llain,

the commanding oflicer, to encourage them to pur-

fue the enemy, and at the fame time to make amends

for their lofs, threw down among them forty or fifty

pifloles, which he had in his pocket. The greateil

part of them refufed to fhare in this liberality, and

thought it would difhonour them to want prefents

for doing their duty, and ferving their king. The
late M. de Louvois, being inform.ed of this a(5lion^

highly comimended them, gave each of them a fum
of money in fight of the army, and took care to ad-

vance them as occafion offered.

Whoever reads fuch (lories as thefe cannot but be

fenfible of the im.prefIion they make upon his heart.

Let us then compare fo noble and generous a condudt

with the low fentiments of abundance of perfons, who
feem to regard and value nothing in the great places

they enjoy, but the opportunity to enrich themfelves

with eafe, and we fljall not fcruple to conclude with

Tully, that there is no vice fo infamous, efpecially in

perfons of rank and ofHce, as avarice. [;u] Nullum

igitur vitimn tetrius quam avaritia^ prafertim in princi-

pibus^ i^ rempuhlicam guberncintibus. Habere enim

qu^eftui rempuhlicam^ non modo turpe eft^ fedfeeleraturn

etiam & nefavium.

This pafTion for money is a fault extremely difho-

nourable to men of lean-iing, as on the other hand

nothing gains them a greater reputation, than the

looking upon Riches with indiflerence.

[a] Lib. 2. Offic. n. 77.

Seneca,
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Seneca, after fuch frequent and high encomiums
bn poverty, [x] had great reafon to reproach himfelf

for his extravagant attachment to wealth, and thofe

numberlefs acquifuions he made of lands, gardens,

and magnificent buildings, not fcrupling the pradlice

of the moft enormous ufury to attain them, and
bringing a dilgrace entirely, if not upon philofophy,

at leaft upon the philofopher.

All that he has faid in one of his [y] difcourfes in

defence of his condudl, will never convince us that he
had not a flrong inclination forRicheSjand that he gave
them entrance only into his houfe, and not into his

heart. Sapiens non amat divitias^ fed mavult \ 7ion in

animum illas fed in domiim recipit.

I am concerned [z] that Amiot, who was fo great

an honour to learning in his age, fhould have fullied

his glory in fome meafure by this ruft of avarice. He
was a poor boy, and as is fuppofed the fon of a butcher,

and raifed himfelf by his merit. He was made bilhop

of Auxerre, and grand almoner of France. Charles

the IXth, whom he inflrudled and brought up, al-

ways called him his mafter, and fometimes diverting

himfelf with him, would jeftingly reproach him with

his avarice. One day as Amiot was afking for a rich

benefice. Ah I mafler^ fays the king, you ufed to fay^

that if you had hut a thoufand crowns a year^ you fhould

he fatisfied. I believe ycu have that^ and more. Sir^

anfwered he, my appetite increafes with my food. He
conflantly obtained what he afked for •, and died worth

above two hundred thoufand crowns.

There is one now in the univerfity, whom T dare

not venture to name, becaufe he is Hill liying, but I

cannot pafs over in filence his noble and difinterefled

difpofition. After he had taught philofophy in the

college of Beauvais with great reputation, where he

[jf] Vh'i t^ {addreffing hi?nfeif to exuberat ? Tacit. Annal. 1. 14.,

jf^ro) animus lUe modlcis conten- C; 53. jr
'^

tus ? Tales hortos inltiuit, & per [y'] L. de Vit. Beat. c. 17, 52.

"heec fuburbana incedit, & tantia [z.\ Ditfi. de Bayle.

agrorum fpatiis, tam ]ato 'foei5X)ie

Vol. II. Q^ J?4i
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had been brought up as a fcholar of the houfe, and

was afterwards ele6led principal ; at the very time he

was pofiefied of the higheil dignity in the univerfity, he

was called to court to aflifl in the education of the pre-

ient king of Spain, and has fince had the honour of at-

tending upon the young monarch, now on the throne.

The two courts of France and Spain have drove to ex-

prefs their acknowledgm.ents by offering him bene-

fices and penfions, which he has always conftantly re-

fufed, alledging for a reafon, that his falary was more

than fufficient to fupport him according to his fta-

tion, in v/hich his different employments, how dif-

tinguifhed foever, have never caufed him to make
the leaft alteration.

II. Buildings.

We feldom form a right judgment of objeds that

have a fplendid outfide, and ftrike the view by their

external luftre. There are few perfons, who hear of

the famous pyramids of Egypt, without being tranf-

ported with admiration, and extolhng the grandeur

and magnificence of the princes who raifed them. And
yet I queftion whether this admiration be well ground-

ed, or thofe enormous piles of Building, which cofl

fuch immenfe fums, and occafioned the lofs of fo many
men who were employed about them, and which

were only intended for pomp and offentation, [a]

and not for any folid ufe -, I queftion, I fay, whether

fuch Buildings deferve to be fpoke of with fo much
applaufe.

True greatnefs does not confift in defiring or doing

what adifordered imagination, or a popular error, re-

prefent as great and magnificent. It does notconfiil

in attempting difficult things, purely becaufe they are

difficult. Nor is it affeded with v/hat feems wonder-

ful, or a6luated by the pleafure of furmounting impof-

fibilities, as hiftory relates of Nero, with whom what-

[«] pyramided reg:um pecunla 36. lilft. nat. cap. 12.

otiolb ac ftuka ofleutio. Plin. lib,

ever
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ever f^med impradlicable had the idea of grand. [^J
Erat incredibilium cupitor.

[c'] Cicero was of opinion, that only fuch works and
Buildings really deferved admiration, as were defigned

for the public good, fuch as aquedu6ls, city-walls,

citadels, arfcnais, and fea-ports.

\d'\ He obferves that Pericles, the principal man in

Greece, was juftly blamed for exhaufting the public

treafures in adorning the city of Athens, and enriching

it with fuperfluous ornaments. The Romans, from
the foundation of the empire, had a very different

taile. They had grandeuV in their view, but in fuch

matters only as concerned religion, or the public emo-
lument. [^] Livy obferves, that under Tarquinius

Superbus they finifhed a work to carry off the v/aters

of the town, and laid the foundations of the capitol

with fuch magnificence, as after-ages have fcarce been

able to imitate ; and we to this day admire the ftrength

and beauty of the public ways, which were raifed by
the Romans in different parts, and fliil fubfiil almoft

entire after fo many ages.

A like judgment is to be paffed upon tlie Buildings

of private perfons. [/] Tully examining what kind
of houfe is proper for a perfon in a great office and
cf diitinc^uifhed rank in the ftate, thinks lodo-ino- and
life what ought principally to be regarded -, to which
a fecond view might be added, with regard to conve-

nience and dignity i [^] but he particularly recom-

mends' the avoiding all excelfive magnificence and ex-

pence, as the example never fails of becoming per-

nicious and contagious, men being generally apt not

only to imitate, but to exceed others in this particular.

Who, fays Tully, has rivalled the famous Luculius

[Z*] Tacit. Ann. lib. 1 5. c, 42. quo in genere raultum mali etiam i"A

[f] Lib. 2. C liic. n. 60. exemploeit. Studiofeenim plerique,

[<:/] Ibid. prsefertim in hac parte, fa6la piin-

[e] Lib. I. n. 56. cipium inntantur, uf L, Luculii

f./"]

Lib. I. Offic. n. 138. fummi viri virtutcm quis ? at qpaflt

g"] Caver.dum eft etiam prefer- multi villamnjmagnif.cenUair. inni-

fim li ipfe ^edifices, ne extra modum tati funt \ ibid.ju. 40.

Ibmptu & na-agnificcBtia. prodfas :

Q.2 in
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in his virtues ? But how many have followed his ex-

ample in the coftlinefs of his Buildings ? And in our

own days we could cite many families, which have

either been entirely ruined, or remarkably hurt by a

madnefs for building magnificent houfes in town or

country, which are the tombs of the moft fubftantial

riches of a family, and foon pafs into the hands of

flrangers, who reap the advantage of the firft owner's

folly. And this fhould lead fuch perfons as are en-

truiled with the education of youth, to caution them

early againft fo common and fo dangerous a tafte.

[b] The ancient Romans were very remote from

this. Plutarch mentions one ^lius Tubero in the

life of Paulus i^milius, [i] whom he calls an excel-

lent man, and one that fupported poverty in a more

noble and generous manner than any other Roman.
There were fixteen near relations, all of the ^lian

family and name, who had only one little houfe in

town, and another in the country, where they all lived

together with their wives, and a great many little

children.

Among the ancient Romans, it was not the houfe

which honoured the mafler, but the mafterthe houfe.

[k] A cottage with them became as auguft as a tem-

ple, when juftice, geiierofity, probity, fmcerity, and

honour were lodged in it •, and how can a houfe be

called fmall, which contains lb many and fo great

virtues ?

The tafte for modedy in Buildings, and a difregard

for all expenfivcnefs in this particular, paffed from the

republic to the empire, and from privace men to the

emperors in perfon.

Trajan placed a glory in building little, that he

might be the better able to fupport the ancient edi-

, fices. Idemtampctrciis in<^difica77do^q^iiam diligensin tu^

[/)] Cic.lib. i.deOfnc. n. X39. tvim continentin, cum prudcntia,

^
!
i] 'a>?)^ a^'tro?, Xj' fAiyixhuir^mic-- pictas, uinnium oliiciorum reile dil-

T/U'Pi-^«ia--rOT£/ta X^r.<Txi^i^o^.
penfendorum ratio. Nullus an-

\k] Klvid humi'le tuc^urlum ... g"^"^ eft locus, qui hanc tsm mag-

jam omnibus templis foVmofius erit, ri:irwm virtiitum turbam capit. Sc-

cum iilic juftitia.conlpcaa tuerir, ^^cc, de coiiibl. ad Ildv. cap. 9.

endo*
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endo. He fet no value upon whatever adminlftered to
oftentation and vanity. [/ J He underltood, fays Pliny,

wherein the true glory of a prince confifted. He
knew, that ftatues, triumphal arches, and Buildings,

were liable to perilh by fire and age, or the fancy of a

fuccefTor , but that he who defpifes ambition, who go-
verns his pafTions, and fcts bounds to abfolute power,
is extolled by all the world during his life, and even
after his death, when no body is conftrained to praife

him.

The event fhewed that he was in the right. Alex-
ander Severus repaired feveral works of Trajan's, and
caufed the emperor's name to be fixed upon them all,

without allowing his own to be placed in his ftead.

All the great emperors adled with the fame modera-
tion, and we fee to this day that mor'e medals have
been ftruck to the glory of fuch princes, as repaired

public Buildings and the monumentts of their prede-
celTors, than in honour of thofe who raifed new ones.

We have already obferved, in another [;«] place,

that AugUilus was always content with the fame apart-

ment and furniture during a reign of near fifty years.

[n^ Velpafian and Titus looked upon it as an ho-

nour and a pleafure to preferve the little country-

houfe, that was left them by their anceflors, without
making any alteration in it.

Thole mailers of the world did not think them-
felves too flraitly lodged in a houfe, which had been
built only for a private perfon. The ruins of Adrian's

country-ieat are flill remaining, which does not feem
to have been larger than one of our common houfes,

and is by no means equal to that of feveral private

perfons now living.

. [/] Scis iibi vera principis, ubi nl?, & infinlt3S poteftatis domltor
fempiterna fit gloria: ubi lint ho- ac frsnator animus, ipfa vetuftate

nores in quos nihil flammis, nihil floiefcit, nee ab ullis magis landa-
feneftuti, nihil fuccefforibus liceat. tur, qnam quibus niinime neccfTe
Arcus eniin, Sc ftatuas, aras etiam eft. Plin.

templaque demolitur & obfcuiat [m'] Sueton.

©blivio, negligit carpitque polteri- [/;] Suet, in vlt. Vgfp. cap. 2,

tas. Contra, contemptcJr ambitio-
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For men now, who have no other merit than their

riches, (and often of how mean an original !) build

magnificent palaces both in town and' country ; and,

to the misfortune of ail around them, fooner or later

their neighbour's houfe, vineyard, and inheritance, arc

fwallowed up in their vaft: Buildings, and ferve only

to enlarge their gardens and parks.

[o] V/hat is told of cardinal d'Amboife, archbifhop

of Rouen, and miniller of ilate under Lewis XII. is

a very extraordinary example. A gentleman of Nor-

mandy had an eitate in land not far from the beautiful

feat of Gaillon, which at that time belonged to the

archbiihopric of Rouen. Fie had no money to give

with his daughter in marriage, and to procure a por-

tion, offered to fell his land to the cardinal at a cheap

rate. Another would perhaps have taken advantage

of the occafion •, but the cardinal, knov^ing the gen-

tlemian's motive, left him his land, and freely gave

him as much money as he ilood in need of.

We have had a prince [p] in our days, whofe lofs

will be eternally lamented in France, as in many other

refpedts, fo particularly for his extreme averfion to all

pomp and ufelefs expence. It v^as propofed to him
to put up finer and more faftiionable chimney-pieces

in one of his apartments ; but as there was no neceflity

for the alteration, he chofe rather to preferve the old

ones. He was advifcd to buy a bureau, worth fifteen

hundred livres, but thinking it too dear, he had an old

one brought out of ,the wardrobe, and contented him-

felf with that. And t!ius he behaved in every particu-

lar, and out of no otljcr motive than that he maight

have wherewith to be the more liberal. How great

a blelTing to a kingdom, and how kind a prefent from

heaven, is a prince of this charadcr ? in point of fo-

lid Glory and real Greatnefs, hov/ far preferable is a

tender love for the people, which extends to fuch felf-

deniai for their benefit, to all the magnificence of thq

moil fuiBptuous Buildings ?

[o] Vie (la card. d'Amboife, [p] The duke of Burgundy,
r-ji Baudier.

It
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It was this that Lewis XIV". when ready to expire,

that is, at a time when the judgment is moft found,

recommended to the prefent king, who fits upon the

throne. AmonglV other in(lru(5lions, which have been

juftly deemed worthy of eternal remembrance, Ihave
been too fond of 'ujar [q]^ faid he to him, do not follo'vo

me in that^ nor in the very great expences Ihave run into.

In the laft difcourfe he had with his grandfon at Seaux,

when he was fetting out for Spain, he gave him the fame
advice ^ and the king of Spain told the perfon from
whom I had it, that his grandfather fpoke thefe words

to him with tears in his eyes.

III. Furniture. Dress. Eqjjipage.

Nothing of this kind makes a man greater or more
deferving, becaufe nothing of all this makes a part

of himfelf, but is v/holly external and foreign to him.

And yet the generality of mankind place their greac-

nefs in thefe. They look upon themfclves as mixed
and incorporated with all around them, their Furni-

ture, Drefs, and Equipage. They fwell and enlarge

the idea they form of themfelves as much as they can,

from thefe outward circumftances : by thefe they think

they are very great, and flatter themfelves that they

appear fo in the eyes of others.

[r] But to pafs a right judgment upon their great-

nefs, we fliould examine thern in themfelves, and fee

afide for a few moments t'heir train and retinue. We
\q\ Dernieres paroles de Louis dacla. Sen. Ep. 76,

XIV. au roy Louis XV. de riin- Auro illos, argento, &eboreor-
primerie du cabinet du rov. navi : intus boni nihil e(t= Ifti,

[r] Nenao iftorum, quos divilias quos pro felicibus alpicltis, fi, noii

honorefqueinsltiorefaftigio ponunt qua cccuiunf, fed .qua latent, vi-

magnus eft. Quarc ergo niagnus deretl ;, irjilc-ri funr, fordidi, tuipcs,

videtur ? Cum bail ilium I'.iametiris. ad. limiiitudineni paiittum luorum

Hoc laboramus oTore, Ik nobis exti-inlecus culti. Itaque, dum illis

imponitur, quod neminem seftlma- licet ftare, & ad arbiuium iuuni

mus eo quod ell, i'cid adjicimus ilii pftendi, riitent & imponunt : cum
& e^ quibus adornatus eft. AtquI aliqiiid incidit quod difturbet ac

cum voles veram hominls asiVimati- deteent, mnc apparet quantum alts

onem inire, & fcire qualis nt, nu- p.c verae f<iraitatis alienus fplendor

dum inlpice. Ponat patrimonium, abfconderit. Id. lib. de provid. cap.

ponat honores, U alia iortunae men- ix

Q^^j. Tnould
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fliould then find that they appear great and exalted, by
being beheld at a diflance, and railed in a manner upon
their bafis. Strip them of this advantage, and reduce

them to their proper ilandard, to theirjufl proportion,

and ths vain phantom vanifhes. Their outfide is rich

and fine, like the walls of their apartments ; within

there is often nought but meannefs, bafenefs, and po-

verty, with an hideous void of every merit , and fome^

times even this fine outward fhew conceals the moft
enormous crimes and the mod infamous vices.

God, [s] fays Seneca, could not have cad a greater'

reproach and difgrace upon thefe outward advantages,

which are the object of our defires, than by conferring

them, as he often does, upon forry wretches, and de-

nying them ufually to men of the greateft probity.

To what a condition would the latter be reduced, if

men were to be judged by their outfide? How often

has the moft folid merit been miflal^en, and expofed

even to contempt, becaufe concealed under a mear>

habit, and an indifferent appearance ?

[/] Philopemen, the greateft foldier of his age ui

Greece, v/ho exalted fo much the glory of the repub-

lic of the Achsans, by his extraordinary merit, and
whom the Romans called by way of admiration the

iaft of the Greeks ; this Philopernen was ufgally clad

in a very plain drefs, and often went abroad without

any fervant or attendance. In this manner he came
alone to the houfe of a friend who had invited him tq

dinner. The miftrefs of the family, who expeded the

general of the Ach^ans, took him for a fervant, and
begged he would give her his alTiftance in the kitchen,

becaufe her hufband was abfent. Philopemon without

ceremony threw off his cloak, and fell to cleaving

wood. The hufband coming in at that inftant, and
furprifed at the oddneft of the fight, " [u] How now,

[j] Nullo modo rnagis poteft [/] Pint, in vlt. Phllop.

Peus condupita ti aciucere, quam fi [«] T* tSto (a^vj) (^t^iOTr'AfjLviti ;

iJla ad turpilJlmos dtiert, aboptimis Ti yag aXT^o, (t<py) ScjpZwv iKfivo^) %
^^igit. Ibid. cap. 5. xamj 24'ja/5 ^i^u;^.. ^

" Phi|q^
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^« Philopemen," fays he, " what's the rtieaning of
" this ?" " Oh," anfwered the other, " I am paying
" intereft for my bad appearance."

Scipio ^mili^nus, who lived four and fifty years,

never made any acquifition in all his life, and when
he died, left only four and forty marks of filver plate,

and three of gold, though he had been mailer of all

the wealth of Carthage, and had enriched his foldiers

more than any other general. Being deputed by the

fenate of Rome with full powers to rcftore difcipline

in the towns and provinces, and to infped kings and
nations, though defcended from one of the mod il-

luftrious families in Rome, and adopted into one of
;he richeft, and though he had fo auguft acha.acler

p fupport in the name of the Roman empire, he car-

ried with him but one friend, and he was a [x] philo*

fopher, and five fervants, one of which dying upon
the road, he contented himfelf with the four that rcr

rnained, till one came from Rome to fupply his place.

As foon as he came to Alexandria with his fmall reti-

nue, his fame difcovered him, notwithftanding all the

pare his piodefty had taken to prevent it, and drew
all the city to meet him upon his landing, [y] His
perfon alone, without any other attendance thaq that

of his virtues, his actions, and his triumphs, was
enough to e^tinguifh, even in the eyes of the people,

the vain fplendor of the king of Egypt, \^ ho was -^ i-

yanced to meet him with all his court, and drew upon
him alone the eyes, the acclamations, and applaufes

of all the world.

[2;] Thefe examples teach us, that we ought not to

yalue men by their outward appearance, any more than

a horfe by his trappings. An extraordinary merit may
lie hid under a mean habit, as a rich garment muy co-

ver enormous vices. They fnew us in the fecond place,

that greater courage and refolution is required, than
[x] Pansetius. turn amplitudinis j ontlus fecum.

f^J Cum per focios ^ exteras ferret, aeitimaba ur. Val Max* hb,
gentes iter faccret, non mancipla 4. cap. 3, n. 1^.
ltd viftoriae numerabantur ; nee, [s:] Seuec. Ep- 4.7.

^ uantum ^uri & argenti, fed quan-

oric
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one would cafily imagine, to become fuperior to po-

pular ppinions, and to get the better of the falfe in-

famy which the world is pleafed to caft upon a plain,

poor, and frugal manner of living. Seneca, as much
a philofopher as he was, or had a mind to be thought,

had always fomewhat of this falfe Hiame hanging

about him ; and [a] he owns himfelf, that going down
ibmetim.es to his country-feat in an ordinary chariot,

he has blufhed againft his inclination at being caught

upon the road in fuch an equipage by perfons of dif-

tindlion ; a certain proof, as he fays himfelf, that he

had not thoroughly reduced to pra6tice what hehadfaid

and wrote upon the advantages of a frugal life. He
that blufhes at a mean chariot, adds he, is fond of a

finer. And he has made little progrefs in virtue, who
dares not openly declare in favour ofpoverty and fru-

gality, and is at all concerned about the judgment of

fpe6lators.

[l^] Agefilaus, king of Laced^mon, was herein a

greater philofopher than Seneca. A Spartan educa-

tion had armed him againft this falfe fhame. Pharna-

bafus, governor of one of the provinces belonging to

the king ofPerfia, had defired to treat of peace with

him 5 and the interview was appointed in the open

field. The firft appeared in all the pomp and luxury

of the Perfian court. Fie was dreifed in a purple robe

embroidered with gold and filver. The ground was
fpread with rich carpets, and fine cufhions were laid to

fit down upon. Agefilaus, in a very plain drefs, witb-

om; any ceremony, fat himfelf down upon the grafs.

The pride of the Perfian was confounded at his beha-

viour, and unable tofupport thecomparifon, paid ho-

mage to the plainnefs of the Lacedaemonian, by fol-

Jowing his example. And this, becaufe a quite dif-

[lal Vix ame obtineo, ut hoc ve- dem&immobilem. Qui fordiclo ve-

blculum velim videri meum. Durat hiculo erubefcit, pietiolb gloriatur.

adhuc perverfa re6li verecundia. ^Parum adhuc profeci, nondum au-
Qnoiies in aliqnem comitatiim lau- deofrugalitatempalam ferre: etiam
tiorem incidimiis, invitus erubefco : nunc euro opiniones viatorum. Id,

<'|Uodargumentamefr,iitaqu3eprobo, Ep. 87.

quaslaudo,nondumhabere certanifi- [If] Plut. in. vit. Agef.

ferent
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ferent train, which far outlhone all the gold and filver

of Perfia, furrounded Agefilaus, and gained him re-

verence ; I mean, his name, his reputation, his vidto-

ries, and the terror of his arms, which made the king

of Perfia tremble even upon his throne.

The emperors [c] Nerva, [d] Trajan, [e] Antoni-

nus, and I'/] Marcus Aurelius, fold the palaces, the

gold and filver plate, the valuable furniture, and all

the fuperfluities they could difpenfe with, which their

predecefibrs had heaped up through a defire of pof-

fefling folely whatever was exquifitely curious. Thefe
princes, as alfo Vefpafian, Pertinax, Severus, Alex-
ander, Claudius II. and Tacitus, who were raifed to

the empire by their merit, and whom all ages have ad-

mired as the beft and greateft of princes, always af-

fed:ed a great fimplicity in their apparel, their furni-

ture, and outward appearance, and defpifed whate-

ver had the lead tincSur^ of pomp and luxury. By
retrenching all ufelefs expences, [g] they found a

greater fund in their own modeily, than the moft ava-

ritious in all their fpoils ; and without endeavouring

to fet themfelvcs off by any outward luftre, [/6] fhewed
they were only emperors by the care they took of the

public. In every thing dih they refembled other ci-

tizens, and lived like private men. But the lower,

they (looped in their condefcenfions, the greater and
more anguft they appeared.

[i] Vefpafian upon folemn days drank out of a
fmall filver cup, which had been left him by his grand-

mother, v^ho brought him up. [k] Trajan's retinue

wa5 very modtil aiid moderate. He had no body to

clear the way before him, and was pleafed fometimes

to be under a neceffity of Hopping in the frreets to let

the attendants of others pais by him.

fr] Dio. [g] Plin.paneg.

[J'J Plin. paneg. [h] Dio lib. 66. Trj trgsyosaj 7a%

[f] In vit. Mar. Aurel. Via. j-.-j Sueton. vit. Velpal". cap. 3.
^^it. & Eutrop.

|^;,-j Y-nn. paneg.

[/] Marcus
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[/ ] Marcus Aurelius was ftill more averfe to every
thing that had the air of pomp and luxury. He lay

upon the bare ground -, at twelve years old he took the

habit of a philoibpher ; he forbore the ufe of guards,

the imperial ornaments, and the enfigns of honour,

which were carried before the Casfars and the Augufti.

Nor was this condud owing to the ignorance of what
was grand and beautiful, but to the juRer and purer

tafte he had of both, and to an intimate perfuafion

that the greatell glory, and principal duty of man,
efpecially if in power, and eminently confpicuous, is

fo far to imitate the Deity, as to throw himfelf into a

condition of wanting as little as may be for himfelf^

and doing ail the good to others he is capable of.

1'?.^] Aroold d'OlTai, who is lo famous for his won-
derful abilities in negodation, though his furniture

fell far fhorr of the dignity of a cardinal, refufed to ac-

ceptof the money, the chariot and horfes, and the da-

maflc bed, which the cardinal de Joyeufe fent him as

a prefent three weeks after his promotion. For, [n]

fays lie, though I have not all that is reqiufite to fupport

this dignity^ yet I will notfor that reafon renounce the ah-

fiinence andmodefty I have always obferved. Such a dif-

pofition is far more extraordinary and valuable, than

a magnificent equipage, and rich furniture.

[o] The tribune of the people, who became an ad-

vocate for the Roman ladies againft the feverity of

Gato, and pleaded for the reftoring to them, after the

fecond Punic war, the right of wearing gold and fil-

ver in their apparel, feems to infmuate, that drefs or

ornament were in a manner their natural provincCr;

and that as they could not afpire to any preferments,

to the priefthood, or the honour of a triumph, it

would not only be cruel, but unjuft, to refufe them
a confolation, which the fole neceffity of the times

had taken from therri. This reafon might a8e(5l the

[/J M. Aur. vit. Dlo. Julian. \tt] Lett, iSi.

Caef.
' '

[o] Liv. lib. 34. p. 74,

[w] Vie du card. d^Oflat.

.
' . peopleJ
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people, but was not very honourable to the fex, as it

taxes them with weaknefs and meannefs, in reprefent-

ing them as fond of trifles. Virorum hoc a?iimos vulne-

rarepojfety quid muliercularum cenfetis^ quas eiiamparva

movent.

Yet we learn from hidory, that the Roman ladies

gcneroufly dripped themlelves of all their jewels, and
prefented all their gold and filver, [/>] atone time, to

enable the republic to difcharge a vow made to Apollo,

for which they had honourable diftindions granted

them J \q] and at another, to redeem Rome from the

Gauls, which procured them the right and privilege

of being praifed in funeral orations, as well as the

men. [r] In the fecond Punic war the widows in like

manner brought their gold and filver into the public

treafury, to aflift the ftate in the extreme neceflity un-

der which it groaned.

The famous Cornelia, daughter to the great Scipio,

and mother to the Gracchi, is univerfally known.
Her extradlion was the nobleft in Rome, and her fa-

mily the richeft. [j] A lady of Campania, coming to

make her a vifit, and lodging in her houfe, difplayed

with pomp whatever was then mod fafhionable and
valuable for the toilette, gold and filver, jewels, dia-

monds, bracelets, pendants, and all that apparatus

which the ancients called mundum 'muliehrem. She ex-

pelled to find fomewhat dill finer in the houfe of a per-

Ibn of her quality, and defired very importunately to

fee her toilette. Cornelia artfully prolonged the con-

verfation till fuch time as her children came home,
who v/ere then gone to the public fchools, and point-

ing to them as they entered, *' See here, fays flie,. are
" my jewels.'* Et hac^ inquit^ ornamenta mea funt.

We need only examine our own thoughts in relation

to thefe two ladies, to find out how far fuperior the

noble fimplicity of the one was to the vain magnifi-

cence of the other. And indeed what merit or ability

is there in buying up a large colledlion of precious

f /»] Liv. lib. 5. r. 25. \r] lb. lib. 14. n. 28.

\(j] lb. n. 50. ls\ Valer. Max. lib. 4. c. 4.

ftones

^5S
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ftones and jewels, in being vain of them, or in not

knowing how to talk of any thing elfe ? And on the

other hand, how truly worthy is it in a perfon of the

firft quality to be above fuch trifles, to place her ho-

nour and glory in the good education of her children,

in fparing no expence towards the bringing it about,

and in (hewing that noblenefs and greatnefs of foul

do equally belong to both fexes P

" [/] De Beaunes, archbifliop of Bourges, in the ora-

•' fion he made to the dates of Blois againft luxury,

*' and principally with refpefl to coaches, which fe-

*' veral perfons of mean condition began to make ufe

" of, highly commends the modefly of the premier
«' prefident du Thou's lady, who, to fet an example
«' to other ladies of quality, was always content to be
*' carried behind another on horfeback, when Ihc

*' made her vifits in the town." What merits praife

in this little ftory, is not the vifiting on horfeback,

(fuch were the cudoms of thofe times) but the noble

greatnefs of foul in this lady, who thought, that the

giving others an example of modeily and fmiplicity

was' the beil manner of fupporting the dignity of her

ilation, and becoming in reality a premier prefident.

IV. 0/ Luxury /;/ Eating ^;7i Drink inc.

This was carried in the declenfion of the republic

to an almofl incredible excefs, and under the empe-

rors they ftill rofe upon the gluttony of their prede-

cefTors.

[u] Lucullus, who in other refpeds was a man of

excellent qualities, upon his return from the war, at-

tempted to fubftitute the glory of magnificence to that

of his arms and battles, and turned all his itudies that

way. He laid out immenfe fums upon his houfes and

gardens, and was ftill more expenfive at his table. He
required it every day to be ferved up in the fame fump-

tuous manner, though no body was to dine with him.

As his fleward was one day excufing the meannefs of

[/] Opufc. de Leyfel. [«] Plut. in Luculli.

his
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his dinner, becaufe there was no company, " Did you
*' not know," fays he, " that LucuUus was to eat at

" Lucullus's houfe to-day." Tully and Pompey not

giving credit to the reports of his ordinary magnifi-

cence, were refolved one day to furprife him, and be

Satisfied whether it was fo or not. And meeting him
in public, they invited themfelves, and would not al-

low him to give any diredlions to his domeftics about

their entertainment. He therefore barely ordered that

dinner fliould be ferved up in the hall of Apollo. The
entertainment was got ready with fo much celerity

and opulence, as furprifed and aftoniflied his guefts.

They did not know that the hall of Apollo was a watch-

word^ and fignified that the feaft ihou'ld amount to

[^] fifty thoufand drachms.

If good eating and drinking were capable of pro-

curing folid glory, LucuUus was the greateft man of
his age. But who fees not, how pitiful and filly it

was to place his honour and reputation in making the

world believe, thatheevery day fquandered enormous
and fenfelefs expences for the gratification of his own
private appetite ? I queftion whether his guefts, who
mightily commended and admired, no doubt^ fuch

prodigious magnificence, were much wifer than he.

For 'twas they fupported his folly .and diftemper. [^]
Irritamentum efi omnium in qucs injanimus^ admtrator ^
confcius. " To admire the folly of a madman is to

" promote his folly." And the fame may be faid of
all that outward magnificence, by which men ftrive

to make themfelves ccniiderable, large apartments,

valuable furniture, and rich garments, [z] 'Tis all

for fhew, and not for.eafe •, for the fpedlators, and not

for. the mafter. Place him in folitude, and you make
him frugal and modeft, and all this vanity is.at an end.

[;<] 250011 vres. derant : fanauis Ifta, fi abfconderls.

f^] Senec. Ep. 94. Id.Ep. 94.

[«] Qujld miraris,.? Qyid ftupes ? AfTuelc.imiis a nobis Temovera
?ompa efl. Oftenduntur '\i\<e res, pompam, & iifus rerum non orna-

' no.n pofTidentur. Senec. Ep. 110. menta metiri. Id. de tranquiL
Ambitio & luxuria fcejuam defi

-

animse, c, 9.
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But to give a different inftance of this folly, [a] A

perfon, entering Anthony's kitchen, was furprifed to

•fee eight wild boars roafting at the fame time. He
judged there was like to be a great deal of company,
but was miftaken. Whilft Anthony was at Alexan-

dria there was always a magnificent entertainment rea-

dy to be ferved up about iupper-time, that whenever
Anthony was pleafed to call for it, he might have his

table covered with the mod exquifite meats.

I forbear to mention fuch extravagant and wild ex-

pences, as a difh made up of the tongues of the

fcarceft birds in the univerfe, or feveral pearls of im-

menfe price infufed and dilTolved in a certain liquor,

for the pleafure of fwallowing down a million at a

draught.

To thefe monfters of luxury, who are a difgrace to

mankind, let us oppofe the modefty and frugality of

a Cato, the honour of his age and commonwealth -, I

mean the elder, who is ufually firnamed the Cenfor.

[b] He boafted that he had never drank any other

wine, than fuch as was drunk by his workmen and do-

medics, never bought a fupper which exceeded thirty

feftertia, nor ever wore a garment which coft above an

hundred drachms of filver. He learnt to live thus, he

faid, from the example of the famous Curius, that

great man who drove Pyrrhus out of Italy, and had

thrice the honour of a triumph. The houfe he had

lived in, in the country of the Sabines, was near to

Cato's, and for this reafon he looked upon it as a mo-
del the more venerable from being in his neighbour-

hood. 'Twas this Curius the embalTadors of the Sam-
nites found in a poor little cottage, fitting in the chim-

ney-corner boiling of roots, who rejeded their prc-

fents with difdain, telling them, that whoever could

be content with fuch a fupper did not want gold ;

and that for his part he thought it more honourable

to command over thofe who had riches, than to have

them himfelf.

1:^3 Plut. in vit. Arton- j;*] ^^^t. U ^'^^ Ca$. Ccnf.

Thefe
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Thefe examples may be too old perhaps to make

any imprelTion upon the generality of mankind in our
age , but they had luch an effecSt upon feveral of the

greateft Roman emperors, that though they were in

full pofTenion of riches and power, though they were
to fupport the majefly of a large empire, and had
the profufion of their predeceflbrs in every kind be-
fore their eyes, they thought they could not afpire to

be really great, but as they rofe above that corruption
of their own age, and refembled thofe venerable mo-
dels of antiquity, formed upon the rules of the pureft
realbn and the jufteft tafte of folid Glory.

It was by ftudying thefe great originals, that Vef-

pafian declared himfelf an enemy to all pomp, plea-

fures and entertainments, and that he followed the mo-
defty and frugality of the ancients in every thing about
him. It was by thefe virtues he checked the courfs

of public luxury and prodigality, efpecially v/ith re-

fped: to eating. And this diforder, [V] which under
Tiberius feemed to be paft all remedy, and had in-

creafed excefilvely under the fucceeding bad princes,

and which the laws, armed with ail the terrors of pu-
nifhment, had not been able to fupprefs, [d] gave way
to the bare example he fet of fobriety and temperance,

and the defire others had of pieafmg himi by doing as

he did. [e] In the fame manner he threw a fcandal

and difgrace upon luxury and effeminacy, by taking

away a commiffion from a young man to v/hom he
had given it, becaufe he was perfumed when he came
to thank him for it. / h^d rather^ laid he, you had

fiunk of garlick.

The emperors Nerva, Trajan, Antoninus, Marcus
Aurelius, Severus, Alexander, Pertinax, Aurelian, Ta-
citus, Claudius II, and Probus, all princes who hgve
done the greateft honour to the throne, guided by
the fame tafte^ and difciplcs of the fame mailers, ai-

[f] Tacit. Ann. 1. 3. c. 52. in principem & semulancll amor,
[^] Pra^cipuus adftrii!:!:! inoiis validior quam pcena ex leplbus, &

auftor Veipafianus furt, antiquaip- metus.Taot. Ann. 1. 3,-c, ^Z'
ie cuitu viiluque ; obie<^uium inde [f] Suet. 1. 8. c. S,

Vol. IL R ways
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ways took care to be very frugal and modeft in their

tables, and banifhed all expence and delica^cy from

them with the utmoil feverity. Moft of them, whilft

in the camp, [/] eat the common food that was

given to the army ; arid Alexander, to fatisfy the

foidiers that he fed as they did, caufed his tent to be

always open, whilft he was at his meals. When he

was not in the field [g] the daily expence of his

houfe, to our great aftonifhment, was fo fmall, that

now-a-days it would fcarce fuffice a private family.

He had no gold utenfils, and his filver plate did noc

amount to three hundred marks ; fo that when much
company was to dine with him, he would borrow the

plate of his friends, with their fervants to wait on

them ; not keeping more ofEcers in his palace, than

he commonly flood in need of. And this not out of

any parfimonious difpofition, for never prince was

mare liberal, [b] but out of a thorough convidlion,

as he would often fay, that the grandeur and glory

of the empire did not confift in fplendor and magni-

ficence, but in the ftrength of the ftate, and the

virtue of thofe v/ho governed it. [i] Ptolemy, king

of Egypt, had long before fet a like example of

modefty. He had very little plate in his palace, no

more than was requifite for his own private ufe.

And when he invited any of his friends to dine with

him, he would fend and borrow theirs, [k] declaring

it was more worthy of a king to enrich others, than

to be rich himfelf.

What is reported of the emperor Probus, [/] who
holds one of the firft places in the number of great

princes, and under whom the Roman empire arrived

f/J Cheefe, bacon, beans, pulfe. [/] The fon of £agus. Plut. im

\
g~\ Fifteen pints of wine a day, Apophthegm,

thirty pounds of meat, and eighty [^k] Th -cjAaTeu' t'^eys to w^ari^tt*

pounds of bread. Only they added
j],,^^ /5ao-iAf>£.yT£^cj..

a green goole on feaft-days, and ^/j Synelius names him Carinus,
upon great folemnities a pheafant but M. Tiileinont, after F. Peta-
or two, and two capons. Lamp, ^ius, is of opinion that it agrees
in-vit. Alex. better with Probus,

[Z-] Ibid.

a?
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nt the higheft pitch of happinefs, is no Icfs worthy
of admiration. During his war with Perfia, as he
was fitting at dinner upon the bare ground, and eat-

ing a mels of pork and peafe, word was brought him
that the Perfian embaffadors were arriv^ed. Without
changing either his poilure or drefs, which was no
other than a purple coat, but made of woollen, and
a cap which he wore for want of hair, he ordered
them to be introduced, and told them that he was
the emperor, and they might go and tell their mafter,

that if he did not take care, he would in a month's
time lay all his fields as naked of trees and corn, as

his head was of hairs ; and at the fame time he took
off his cap, to m.ake them the better comprehend his

meaning. He then invited them to eat part of his-lin-

ner, in cafe they were hungry, if not, they had nothing

to do but to go back immediately. The embaifa-

dors made their report to their prince, who was in

a terrible fright, as v/ell as his foldiers, that they had
to deal with a people, who were fuch profelTed ene-

mies to luxury and pleafures. He came in perfon to

meet the emperor, and granted him whatever he de-

manded.
But comparing all I have hitherto mentioned con-

cerning pomp and fimplicity ; on the one fide, what-
ever is moil fplendid, riches, magnificent buildings,

furniture, fine clothes, and a table mod fumiptuoufiy

and delicately fpread •, and on the other, poverty,

fimplicity, frugality and modefty, but attended v/ith

vidories, triumphs, confulfliips, didiatorial power,

and even the empire of the world ^ I leave it to the

judgment of any man of good fenfe and reafon, on
which fide lies the noble and great, ^nd which he

thinks deferves mofi: his elleem and admiration. The
decifion will not be difficult. And it is this natural

and unfludied fenfe of things, which I look upon as

the rule of good talie in the point of folid Glory and
real Grandeur.

In quoting thefe ancient examples of modefty and
frugality, 1 have no defign to propofe them as perfeft

R 2 models
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modds for our imitation. Our age and manners can-

not bear ib maiculine and robuft a virtue. There are

befides certain rules of decency to be obferved, and
in every (late and condition things may be reduced

to an honed and commendable mediocrity, which
will jullify and dired: the ufe of them. But how
much ought we to be concerned, and afhamed to

obferve to what a degree our manners have degene-

rated from the virtue of the ancient Pagans ? and
what efforts ought we not to make to conform in

fome meafure at leaft to thofe primitive rules, though
we are not fo happy to have any longer the courage

and liberty entirely to come up to them.

My defign in thefe examples, is firft to teach

yout^h, that they ought not to look upon fuch as lead

a poor and frugal life, as contemptible, or even un-

happy. It is i\\ii refledtion which Seneca draws from
the examples before us. Do we think, \vi\ fays he,

that our anceilors, whofe virtues ftill fupport the

empire, which our vices would have long ago de-

ftroyed, were much to be pitied, for drelTing their

pwn dinners, for lying on hard couches, or for hav-

ing neither gold nor diamonds in their houfes and
temples.

I am ienfible that one objedion may be made to

all I can fay of the ancient Greeks and Romans. For
though we may refpedt the examples of frugality,

fimplicity and poverty, in Ariftides, Cimon, Curius,

Fabricius, Caco, &c. yet \i is natural enough to make
fome abatements, from a perfuafion, that in poor re-

publics it was fcarce poflible to live otherwife ; and
it is itill doubtful with the generality of people, whe-

ther thefe examples can be of any ufe to our age,,

which is richer and more plentiful, and in which it

would be ridiculous to attempt to imitate them,.

But in my opinion the example of the emperors

[rn'\ Scilicet majores noUri, quo- ferra c\:bila; eral, quorum te^ta

rum virtus etiam nunc vitia noJira noudum auro f'ulgebant, quorum
JlM^rnt-At, infelJtes erant, qui tlbi tempht iiondum gemmis nitebant ?

hjar.u I'ua p?rabant cibum, quibus Se-ncc. Ar. Conful. ad Helv. c. lo.

amounts
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amounts to full proof, and fets the matter beyond
exception. In fhort, if thofe mafters of the world,

whofe riches were equal to their power, and who
fucceeded to emperors thiit liad carried luxury, plea-

fures, cpicurifm and extravagance to the utmoft

heights of excefs, were Hill fond of frugality, mo-
dedy, fimplicity, and poverty, what reafonable reply

can be made to the maxims I have laid down upon
this fubjed ?

I would defire to know, whether thofe great princes

I have fpoken of, thofe men of extraordinary talents

and fuperior genius, had not the taile of real Great-

nefs and folid Glory ; whether all nations and ages

have been miftaken in the high encomiums they have

given them ; and whether any one ever ventured to

charge them with having debafed either the nobility

of their birth, the dignity of their ftation, or the

majefty of the empire ; and whether on the other

hand thefe were not the qualities which raifed them
the higher, and have univerlally drawn upon rhem
the efteem, love, and admiration of poilerity. Can
any private perfon now imagine himfelf a better judge
of real glory than they were, or fhould he think him-
felf unhappy or difhonoured, by being found in fuch

illuftrious company, and Handing by a I'rajan, an

Antoninus, or a Marcus Aurelius ? Shall v/e pay a

greater regard to an Apicius, who fetting up for a

perfect mafter in the art of cookery, inteited and
corrupted his age by that wretched fcience ? [n] £)id

fdentiam popind: projejfus^ difciplina fua fcculum infecit,

" He who profeiTes th^ fcience of cookery, infedls

" the age he lives in." Shall we prefer to the great

examples I have quoted thofe of Caligula, Nero,

Otho, Vitellius, Commodus, or Heliogabalus ? For,

to the ineftimable good fortune of their people, all

the good emperors in general, and without excep-

tion, have been of the charafter I here recommend

;

and all the bad emperors in general are found in the

oppofite clafs, with all the vices which I condemn.

Ip\ Senec. de Confol. ad Helv, cap. lo,

R 3 Mf
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My defign, fccondly, is to inftil into youth a vene-

ration for the original fource and principle from

whence arofc that generous contempt which the great

men of antiquity {hewed for what the greatefl part of

mankind now admire and purfue. For 'tis this prin-

ciple, this dlfpofition of the mind, which is really

cftimable. A man vuny be referved and modell in the

midfl of riches and honours, as he may be proud and

avaricious in the obfcurity of a poor and wretched

life.

[o] The emperor Antoninus is judged to be- one

of the greatefl princes that ever reigned. He was

held in fuch reverence by all pofterity, [p] that nei-

ther the Roman people, nor the foldiers, could fuf-

fer any other emperor to be called after his name

;

and Alexander Severus himfelf found it too auguft,

to venture upon afTuming it. [q] Antoninus, through

an equality of mind and greatnefs of foul, which

rendered him independent of all without him, was

tifually fatisfied with what was moft plain and mode-

rate. As he afFeded nothing particular in his food,

lodging, bed, domeftics or drefs, wearing only the

common fluffs, and fuch as were readiefl to be met

with •, fo he would mjake ufe of the conveniencies

which offered, without reje6ling them through affec-

tation ; equally ready to ufe every thing with mode-

ration, or lay it afide without uneafmefs.

'Twas this difpofition of mind the wife of Tubero,

whom I have already fpoken of, particularly admired

in her hufband, according to the judicious obferva-

tion of Plutarch. " She was not afhamed, [r] fays

" the hiflorian, of her hufoand's poverty, but ad-

'- mired in him the virtue which made him confcnt

" to remain poor:" that is, the motive vi^hich re-

tained him jn his poverty, by difapproving the means

of becoming rich, which are ufually diihoneil and un-

[o] Dio, lib. 70. Capitol, in vit. lib. 6. c. 23.

T. Antonin. [^] Ovk uia'^vvoixw/) nrviv -mmait

[p] Capitol, in vit. Macrin. ^'^ uv^fdq, uT^a ^aviJi»(e:^cc rnv dft-

piad. Getae. Lamprid.invit. Alex.
^:;^^,

^^'
^^ ^-^^^ ^;^

[q] M. Aur. iib. I. c. iZ> &
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juft. For the lawful ways of accumulating wealth
were very rare to a noble Roman ; as he could not
apply himfelf to bufinefs and trade, nor exped any
gratification, or penfion, or other kind of benefit,

which officers ukially now receive from the liberality

of our princes, by way of recompence for the fer-

vices he did the ftate. There was fcarce any other
way of becoming rich, but by plundering the pro-
vinces, as other magiitrates and generals did. And
it was this greatnefs of foul, this difintereftednefs.

this delicacy and love of juftice, which made him
rejedl all unworthy means of throwing off his poverty,
that this lady fo defervedly admired in him. Infi-

nitely above the common fentiments of the v/orld,

jQie difcerned through the veils of poverty and fim-
plicity the greatnefs of foul which occafioned them,
and thought herfelf obliged to refpedl her hufband
flill more upon that very account, which miohj;

perhaps have rendered him contemptible to other
women ; ^au.aa^Hcra tjii/ ccpet^u J^t' ri; zirii/rig- vju.

In my opinion, youth lliould principally be put
upon taking notice of fuch ^pafTages as thefe, v^hilit

they are reading hiftory, as nothing is more capable
of forming their tafte and judgment, to v/hich the
care of mailers ought entirely to tend.

'Tis of fervice alfo to confirm thefe inflrucfbions by
examples taken from modern hiftory, and efpecialiy

of the great men, whofe memory is itill recent. Who
has not heard of M. de Turenne's fimplicity and
modelfy in his retinue and equipage ? " He ilrivcs

" to conceal himfelf," fays M. Flechier in his funeral

oration, '' but his reputation difcovers him. He
^' marches without a train of attendants, whilfl: every
" man in his own mind places him upon a triumphal
" car. As he pafi^es by, the enemies he has con-
" quered are reckoned, and not the fervants which
" follow him. Alone as he is, we imagine him fur-
" rounded in all places with his virtues and vidlories.
^' There is fomething extremely noble in this elegant
*^ fimplicity, and the lefs haughty he is, the more

JR 4 ^^ venerable
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" venerable he becomes." His characSter was ex~

a6tly the fame in all refpedls, in his buildings, his

furniture and his table. M. de Catinat, the worthy
difciple of fuch a nnafter, imitated him in his fimpU-
city, as well as in his military virtues.

I have heard fome officers fay, who had ferved

under thefe two great men, that in the army their

tables were well fupplied, but with great plainnefs *,

that they were plentiful, but military ^ that they eat

only of common food, and drank only of the wine

of the country where the troops lay.

Marefchal de la Ferte, when no longer able to

ferve, through his great age and infirmities, ordered

his fon's equipage for the campaign to be got ready.

His fteWard having made ample provifion of truffles,

morilles, and all the other materials that were requi-

fite to make excellent ragoos, by the fon's direftion,

brought in the bill. The marefchal had fcarce caft

his eye upon it, before he threw it away in a pafTion,

*' 'Tis not thus, faid he, that we made war. Coarfe
*' meat plainly dreifcd was all the ragoos we had.
" Go, tell my fon, that I will not put myfelf for no-
*' thing to fo foolidi an expence, and fo unworthy of
*' a foldier." This I was told by an officer that was
prefent. And the fame gentleman obferved, that in

the late war the officers, that met at Paris, feldom
entertained themfelves with any other food, than fuch

as they had eaten during the campaign.

Lewis XIV. in the military code he has left behind

him, which contains divers regulations for the fol-

diery, befides what relates to plate, equipage, and
drefs, [j] particularly recommends plainnefs and fru-

gality

[s] Sa majefte voulant par toutes qui non feulemeut Incommode les

voies oter les moiens aux ofliciers plus riches, mais ruine entirement
generaux de les armees de fe con- les moins accemmodes, qui a leur

ftituer en des depenfes inutiles k exemplePAR UNE FAUSSE RE-
fuperfiucs, coinme relies qui fe font PUTATION, croient etre obliges
en leurs tables, s'etant introduit de les imiter. . . Defend fa ma-
unemechantecoutumedefaire dans jefte aux lieutenans generaux, &c.
les armees des repas plus magnifi- qui tiendront table, d'y faire fervir

ques & Jomptueux qu'ils ne font autre chofe que des potages & du
oidinairemcnt en leurs maifons : ce roti, avee des entrees '& entremets

qui
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gality In eating •, and to this end enters into a ^ery
particular detail, and forbids an expenfive and fump-
tuous table under fevere penalties. Thus a prince,

who knows how to govern, eafily comprehends how
important it is to the ftate to banifh all luxury and
magnificence from the camp ; [/] to fupprefs the

fenlelefs ambition of fuch as drive to diftinguifh

[u] themielves by a falfe politenefs, and the ftudy of
what foftens and enervates mankind •, and to cover
with fhame fuch profufions as confume in a few
months what might ferve for fevcral years, cr befo
much 7mre nobly applied in relievivg the diftrej/es^ and
promoting the happinefs of mankind,

V. HoNOup. s. Dignities.

Pods of preferment, and the marks of refpeft an-

nexed to them, may fiatcer the ambition and vanity

of mankind, but in themfelves include no real Glory
or folid Greatnefs, as they are foreign to them, as they
are not always the proof and reward of merit, as they
add nothing to the good qualities either of body or
mind, as they corredt none of our faults, but often

on the contrary ferve to multiply and make them more
remarkable, by making them confpicuous, and ex-

hibiting them in a ftronger light. Thofe who judge
beft, without fufFering themfelves to be dazzled by
empty (hew, have always held dignities as burthens
which they were loaded with, rather than honoured
by.-, and the higher they have been raifed, the heavier

and more dreadful the weight has appeared. There
is nothing fo fplendid in the eyes of mankind, as

royalty and fovereign power, and nothing at the fame
time fo laborious and opprefTive. The glory which

, qui ne feront que de grofles viandes, belli, lucrantur. Tacit. Hift . Jib. 1

,

fans qu'il puifle avoir aucunes afll- cap. 88.

ettes volantes ni hors d'cEuvre, &c. [«] Paulatim difcefTum ad delini-

Reglemens du 24 Mars 1672, & menta vitiorum, balnea & convivi-
du premier Avril 1705. orum elegantiam : idque apud im-

[/] Ambitione ftolida luxuriofos peritos humanitas vocatur. Tacit,
appaiatus conviviorum, & irrita- in y'\t, Agric, cap. 21,
mcnta libidimim, ut inllrumenta

fur-
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furrounds it, makes us with reafon admire fnch per-

fons as have had the courage to refufe it , and the

labour and pains which are inleparable from it, make
us ftiil more admire fuch as rightly difcharge all the

duties of it.

The young Sidonians, who refufed the fceptre

which was offered them, well underftood, as Heph^ef-

tion tells them, that it was far more glorious to de-

fpife, than to accept royalty -, [x] Primi intellexlfth^

quango majus ejfet regnmn faftidire^ qmm accipere. And
the aniwer of Abdalonymus, whom they had raifed

from the duit to a throne, fufiiciently explains his

opinion of it. Alexander aftiing him how he had

borne his condition of poverty and mifery •,
" Would

*' to God, fays he, I could bear royalty with as much
*' courage and refolution !" Utinam^ tnqiiit^ eodem

animo regnum pati peffim I The phrafe regnum pati^

" to bear royalty" is very exprcffive, and plainly

fhews that he thought it a heavier and more dangerous

burden than poverty.

We Ihall fee hereafter in what manner the Romans
were forced to offer violence to Numa Pompilius, the

fecond king of Rome, before he would accept of an

authority, which feemed to him the more fomidable,

as it gave him an almoft unlimited power, and, under

the fpecious title of king and mafter, made him the

a6lual fervant and flavc of all his fubjeds,

[^] Tacitus and Probus, v;ho did fo much honour

to the royal dignity, were both advanced to the em^

pire againft their will. The firft urged his great age

and v/eaknefs, which made him incapable of marching

at the head of an army -, [z] but the whole fenate

anfwered, that the empire was entrulled to his under-

ilanding and prudence, that it was his merit they

chofe, and nrot his body. And a letter which Probus

wrote to one of the principal officers of the empire,

fully explains his real fentiments. " I never defired,

[;«r] Q^Curt. lib. 4. rt. i. tern facimus. Tu j«be, mllites

[j] Vopifc.invit.Probi &TacJti. pngnent ; animum tuurn, non cor-

[%] Qii,is melius quam fenex im- pus, cligimus.

perat? Imperatorem te, non iiiilir

« fayii
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" fays he, the place I pofTefs j I was raifed to it

** againil my will, and continue in it only throuo-h
". an apprehenfion of cxpofing the republic and my-
^' felf to new dangers by deferting it."

[a] Upon the death of the emperor Maximilian,
there arole very powerful fadions in behalf of thofe

who laid claim to the empire. The two principal

competitors were Francis I. and Charles V. The
eledors, to put an end to thefe difputes, refolved to

exclude them both as being foreigners, and to place
the imperial crown upon one of their own nation, and
of the number of the ele6tors. They therefore unani>
mouily chofe Frederic of Saxony, firnamed the Wife,
who defired two days to confider of it ; on the third

he thanked the eledlors with great modefty, but told

them that at his age he found himfelf unable to fup-
port fo great a burden. And continuing firm in this

refolution, notwithftanding all their remonflrances
the eledors defired he would nominate the pei^on he
judged moft proper, and allured him they would
conform to his advice. Frederic long refufed it,

but at laft being forced upon it by the prefTinp- in-

ftances of the elediors, he declared in favour of the
catholic king.

What we have here faid of fovereign power may-
be applied to all pofts in the (late, and all offices of
magiftracy. The wifeft princes have fet afide the
ambitious, and raifed fuch as declined employments.
^* [b] They faw, notwithftanding the darknefs of infi-

" delity, that the republic, could only be trufted with
^' fecurity to fuch as had merit enough to fear the
" adminiftration of it." And they enquired with
fo much care after perfons worthy of the great offices

of date," that they found men to whom it was necef-
fary to ufe violence, before they would accept of
them, as Pliny obferves of Trajan.

All thefe examples prove, that there is nothino-

really great in honours and dignities, but the danger
which furrounds them; that true glory confifts in

la] Vie de Charles V. par Leti. [b] Lamp, in vit. Alex. Sever. ^

knowing
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knowing how to look upon them with a generous

contempt, or in accepting them only for the public

good -, that folid greatneis confifts in renouncing

greatnefs itfelf ^ that a man becomes a (lave from the

moment he is foiid of it, and that he is fuperior to

it only when he contemns it.

VI. Victories. Nobility of Blood.
Abilities. Reputation.

I join all thefe under one title, though very difFe»

rent in themfelves, becaufe they have all fomething

in them extremely flattering and delufive, and feem
to have fomewhat more dire6tly perfonal and peculiar

to their pofTeflbrs. But though they are far fuperior

to the advantages already fpoken of, yet folid Glory

and real Greatnefs do not however confiil in them.

Victories.

If there be any thing capable of exalting man
above his nature, and giving him a fuperiority that

diilinguiihes him from the retl of mankind, it feems

to be the glory which refults from battles and vidlo-

ries. A prince, a general, marching at the head of

a numerous army, whofe eyes are all bent upon him \

who by a fingle fignal a£tuates that vaft body, of

which himfelf is the foul, and itt^ an hundred thou-

fand arms in motion ; who carries terror and coniler-

nation along with him wherever he goes *, who fees

the ftrongell ramparts and higheft towers fall down
before him % at whofe prefence, in a word, the whole

univerfe trembling and affrighted keeps filence ; fuch

a man feems to be fomething mighty grand, and to

come very near the Divinity.

And yet if we coolly, rationally, and without pre-

judice examine the famous heroes of antiquity, thofe

iiluftrious conquerors, we (hall often find, that this

glittering fhew of warlike aflions is but a vain phan-

tom, which may irapofe upon us at a diflance, but

diiappears and vaniihes in proportion as we approach

iti
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it ; and that all this pretended glory has often had^no
other principle and foundation, but ambition, avarice,

injuftice and cruelty.

This Seneca obferves of the greateft warriors, and
fuch as have had the largeft fhare in the admiration

of all ages. We find, [c] fays he, abundance of he-

roes, who have carried fire and fword into many na-

tions, have ilormed towns which till their time v/ere

held impregnable, have conquered and ravaged vaft

provinces, and marched to the utmoft limits of the

earth, covered over with the blood of all oppofers.

But thefe conquerors of ib many nations were them-
felves overcome by their pafTions. They found no-

body that could relift them, but were themfelves un-

able to refill their own ambition and crulty.

Can we call the furious difpofition of Alexander,

which led him into diftant and unknown countries,

only with a view to plunder them, by any other name '

than madnefs ? Was he wife, for depriving every

private man, every country, of what was moil dear

and valuable, and for fprcading defolation wherever

he came, beginning with Greece, to which he owed
his education ? How intoxicated muft he have been
with glory, who thought the whole world too little

for him ? [i] He one day afked a pirate, v;hom he
had taken, what right he thought he had to infeil the

feas ; " The fame, anfwered he, boldly, that you
*' have to overrun the v/orld. But becaufe I do it in

" a fmall vefiel, I am called a robber •, and you are

" named a conqueror, for doing it with a great f^eet."

A very fharp anfvver, and what is more, a true one.

[e] What was it that extinguifhed in. the heart of
Csfar, all the fentiments of fidelity, fubmifrion, juf-

tice,

fc] Senec. Ep. 94. rum. Sed quia id ego exiguo na-

[</] Eleganter & veraciter Alex- vigio facio, latro vocor; quia ty

andro illi Magno quidam compre- magna clafTe, imperator. A fiag-

henfus pirata refpondit. Nam cum ment of Tully's third book de Re-

idem rex homincm interrogaflet, publ. quoted by S. Aug. de Civ.

quid ei videretur, ut mare haberet Dei, 1. 4. c. 4.

infeftum; ille libera contumacia. [^] Quid C. Caefarem In fua fata

Quod- tibi, ; inquit, ut orbem terra- paiiter ac pabiica immifjtr Giona
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tice, humanity, and gratitude he owed to his re-

public, which had cholen him from the reft of the

citizens, to advance him to the higheft command,
and lavifh upon him its honours and dignities, but an

immoderate ambition, and an illufion of falle glory,

which infpired him with an ardent defire of feeing all

mankind under fubjedlion to himfelf, and induced

him to fay, that he would rather chufe to be the

principal man in a village, than the fecond in Rome ?

What other motive induced him to turn thofe very

arms againft his country, flie had put into his hands

to be employed againft the enemies of the ftate, and

to make ufe of all the power and greatnefs he held

only from her, to put her to the fword, after having

deluged her in the blood of her children ? [/] He
doubtlefs thought, as Civilis the chief of the rebels,

who endeavoured to fhake ofr the Roman y£)ke, ex-

prefTed it, that nothing was unlawful to a man when
in arms, nor any body accountable for a vidoryj

*vi^orice rationem non reddi.

Every equitable and rational man, who Ihall read

over attentively all the lives of the famous men
among the Greeks and Romans, as they ftand in Plu-

tarch •, if he examines and aflis his own heart the

queftion, will find that 'tis not Alexander or Csefar

he prefers before all the reft ; that they were neither

the greateft-, nor the moft accomplillied, nor fuch

as did the moft honour to human nature j and that

he does not judge them to be moft deferving his

efteem, love, and veneration, nor of the juft praifes

of pofterity.

Befides, military valour often kaves the men,

whom conquefts have made famous, very weak and

mean at other times, and with reference to other ob-

tefts. [^] Made up of good and bad qualities, they

ilrive to'appear great, when expofed to open view ;

but return to their natural littlenefs, as foon as they

&: atnbitio, & niillus fupra ceteros tus, ccc. Palam laudares : fecreta

eminendi modus. Sen. Ep. 94.. male audiebant. Tacit* hift. lib; 1.

[/] Tacit, hid. 1. 4. c. 14. ^ cap. 10,

[ F ] Malis bonifc^ue artibus mix-
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are left to themfelves, and the eyes of mankind taken

off from them. 'Tis furprifing when we fee them
alone and without armies, what a mighty difference

there is between a general and a great man.
In order to their paffing a right judgment upon

thefe famous conquerors, 'tis neceffary to teach youth
carefully to diilinguilh what is valuable in them from
what deferves to be cenfured. In doing juftice to

their courage, activity, ability in bufmefs, and pru-

dence, they mud be blamed for frequently miftaking

the ufe they fhould have made of thofe great quali-

fications, and employing fuch talents, as in them-
felves are always eftimable, to the gratification of
their vices and paffions, which fhould have been made
fubfervient only to virtue. For want of diftinguifh-

ing things fo different, it is but too ufual to confound
their real with their pretended motiveSj the private

ends they propofed to themfelves with the means of
attaining them, and their abilities with the abufe they

have mads of them, and by an error ffill more per-

nicious, in fuffering ourfelves to be coo much car-

ried away by their great adions, which have luftre

'

enough to conceal their vices and injuilice, we pay
them an entire and unexceptionable regard, and ac-

cullom inattentive perfons to place vice in the room
of virtue, and highly commend what deferves to be
blamed. *Tis the juftice of the war, and the wifdom
of the conqueror alone, which can render a vi6lory

glorious and worthy our admiration. For it mud: be
laid down as a principle, that glory and juflice are

infeparable ; [b] Nihil ^honeftum effe poteft^ quodjuftitid

'vocat \ and [i] if 'iis private paflion, and not the

public advantage, that puts us upon facing dangers,

fuch a difpofition does not deferve the name of
courage and refolution, but fhould rather be called

ferocity aad audacioufnefs.

[i?] Offic. lib. I. n. 62. muni impellitiir, audacls potius
[ij Animus paratus ad periculum, nomen habeat, quam fortitudinis,

^ lua cupidirate, non militate com- Ibid. n. 63.

\k-\ s^
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[k] A memorable fpeech of the chevalier Bayard's 5

as he was dying, fhews the truth of what I have here

been fpeaking. He had received a mortal wound, as

he was fighting for his king, and was lying down at

the foot of a tree. The conftable duke de Bourbon,

who was purfuing the army of the French, palTing by,

and knowing him, told him he was very much con-

cerned to fee a perfon of his merit in fuch a condi-

tion. Captain Bayard anfwered him. Sir, there is no

concern due to me, for I die like an honeft man : but Iam
concerned for you indeed, to fee you fighting againfi your

prince, your country, and your oath. And fhortly after

he gave up the ghoft. Now where lay the glory ?

on the fide of the conqueror, or was not the fate of

the dying perfon far preferable to his ^

Nobility of Birth*

It muft be owned there is a powerful charm [/] in

nobility of birth and the antiquity of families, to pro-

cure efteem, and gain upon the inclinations of man-

kind. This refped which it is natural to have for

nobility, [m] is a kind of homage we think ourfelves

flill obliged to pay to th^ memory of their ancelVors

for the great fervices they have done the ilate, and is

the continued payment of a debt, which could not

fully be difcharged to them in perfon -, and for this

reafon extends to all their pofterity.

[?;] Befides the tie of gratitude, v/hich engages us

not to limit our refpe6l for great men to the time

wherein they live, as they do not themfelves confine

their zeal to fuch narrov/ bounds, but flrive to be-

come ufeful to future ages -, [^] the public intereft

[k] Hlft. du rbeval. Bayard. [«] Senec. de Benef. lib. 4. cap.

[/] Erat hcminum opinion! no- 30.

bilitate ipfa, bhr.dn conciliatricuh, [0] Omnes bofti femper Tiobilltatt.

commendatus. Cic. pro Sext. n. 2 1

.

fayemus, & quia utile eft reipublicae

[ml Qua in cratione plerique nobiks hoiTiines effe dignos majori-

hoc perficiunt, ut tantum majoribus bus fuis, ^ quia valet apud nos

eorum debit uu! eJevideatur, unde claroium iicminum, & bene de

c):iam, quod polh-ris lolveretur, re- republica meritorum, memoria

dundaret. De leg. Agr. adpopul, etiam mortu^rura. Cic. pro Sext.

require
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requires, that we fliould pay this tribute of honour

and regard to their defcendants, as it is an engagement

to them to fupport and perpetuate the reputation of

their anceflors in their family, by endeavouring to

perpetuate alfo the fame virtues, which have rendered

their predeceflfors fo illuftrious.

But to niake this honour, which is paid to nobility,

a real homage, it mult be voluntary, and proceed

from the heart. The moment it is claimed as a debt,

or forcibly demanded, the right to it is loft, and it

changes into hatred and contempt. People are too

well pleafed vvdth themfelves not to be offended at the

haughtinefs of a man, who thinks every thing is due
to him becaufe he is v/eil born, and looks down from
the height of his rank with contempt upon the reft of

mankind. For what mighty glory is it in reality to

reckon up a long feries of anceftors, illuftrious by
their virtues, without bearing any refemblance to

them ? Is the merit of others transferred upon us ? [p]
Or will a large colleclion of family pictures, hung
round a hail, make a m>an confiderable ? If the ho-

nour of families confifts in being able to trace back
their pedigree to diftant ages, till they lofe themfelves

in the darknciS of an obfcure and unknown antiquity,

\_q] we are all equally noble in this refped^ for v/e

had all an original equally ancient.

* We muft therefore return to the only fource of

true nobility, which is virtue and mierit. [r] Nobles

have been feen to dilhonour their name by low and

abjedt vices, and perfons of mean extradion have ad-

vanced and ennobled their families by great qualities.

It is honourable to iiipport the glory of one's anceftors,

by adions which correfpond v/ith their reputation -,

and it is alfo glorious to leave a title to one's defcen-

dants, which is not borrov/ed from our predeceffors

;

to become the head and author of our own nobility

;

[p] Non facit nobllem atruim artibus bonis aptins. Senec. lib.3.

plenum fumofisimaginibus. . . Ani- de benef. cap. 28.

mus tacit nobilem. Senec. Ep. 44.. * Nobilitas fola eft atqiie-unica

[q] Eadem omnibus principia, virtus. Juv. 1. 3. fat. 8.

eademque oiigo. Nemo altero no- [r] Scnec. conti'ov. 6, 1. i.

biiioi'} nifi cui re6lius iugenium, Sc

Vol. II. S and.
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and, to ufe the expreffion of Tiberius, who was de-

firous of hiding the defe6t of birth in Curtius Rufus,

though othcrwife a very great man, [j] io he horn of

mis own felf.

" I cannot," faid formerly an illuilrious Roman,
who was reproached by the nobility for his low ex-

tradtion, " publicly produce the ftatues of my an-

" ceftors, their triumphs, nor their confulfhips ; but

" if need be, I can produce the military rewards I

*« have been honoured with •, I can fhew the wounds
" I have received in fighting for my country. [/]

" Thefe are my ftatues, thefe my title to nobility,

^^ which I have not borrov/ed from my anceftors, but
«' acquired by the labours and dangers I have un-

'' dergone."

\u] There was at Rome, in the beginning of the

republic, a kind of open war between the nobility and

the people. The nobles at firft thought themfelves

difhonoured by marrying into a plebeian family. They
looked upon themfelves as another fpecies of men. It

feem.ed as if they could not bear that the populace

'fliould breathe the fame air with them, or enjoy the

fame benefit of the fun's light. And they had fetfuch

a barrier between the people and honours, that merit

was fcarce able aftervv'ards to break through it. There

always remained fomcthing of this oppofuion and an-

tipathy between the two orders ^ and Salluft obferves,

fpeaking of Mctelius, that his excellent qualities v/ere

fullied and tarnifbed by an air of haughtinefs and

contempt ; a fault, fays he, which is but too ufual

among the nobility. [>:] Cut quanquam virlus^ gloria^

atque aim optanda hon'is fuperahant^ tamen inerat con-

temptor animus ^ fuperhia. commune iiobilitatis malum.

Wc fliould therefore confider, that the nobility

arifmg from birth, is by far inferior to that which

proceeds from merit -, and to be convinced of it we

[s] Cunlus Pvuftfs vJdetur mlhi meis laboribais &; pcricuiis quaefui.

ex fe natv.s. Tacit, ann. 1. ii. vSallufh in bell. Juguith.

[^1 Hicc Hint mcae imagine?;, hacc fz^] Liv. I. 4./n. 3.

fiobilitas, non hereditate reli6ia, ut [a] Salluil. in bell. Juguith.

ilia iilis, fed qux. ego plurimi^

need
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neeH only compare them together. { y] Pope Cle-

ment VII 1. made a promotion of feveral cardinals, and

among the reft he advanced two Frenchmen, M.
d'Offat, and the count de la Chapelle, who after-

wards 'took the name of cardinal de Sourdis, from the

eftate of his family ; the former, a man in whom the

pope found nothing wanting hut a defcent from a better

fa7nil)\ he was fo well fupplied with every other qua-

lification ; and the other a perfon that had nothing

but his family to recommend him. Which of theie

two would one chufe to refemble moft ?

[z\ Cardinal Granville, fpeaking of cardinal Xi-

menes, was wont to fay, nat time had oft concealed

the original of great men under the veils of oblivion •, that

he {for infiance) was doubtlefs fprung from royal bloody

or at leqfl he had the heart of a king in the perfon of a

private man.

But if it Ihews a greatnefs of foul to overlook our

own nobility, and not fuffer it to gain the afcendant

over our adlions ; v/e may likewife oblerve that it is

no lefs great in fuch as have raifed themfelves by
merit, not to forget the meannefs of their extrac-

tion, nor to be afhamed of it.

[^] Vefpafian did not only not feek to hide it, but

would often glory in it -, and publicly made a jeft of

thofe, who by a falfe genealogy, would have derived

his pedigree from Hercules.

[2*] The fame emperor, without being afhamed of

an objed which continually renewed the remembrance

of his original, went conftantly every year, even after

he came to the empire, to pals his fummer in a fn;iall

country-houfe near Rieti, v/here he v/as born, and ro

which he would never make any addition or embel-

lifnment. k] His fon Titus caufed himfelf to be

carried tliither in his laft illnefs, that he might die in

the place where his father had begun and ended his

\y'\ Vie du card. d'Ofiat, par \a\ Suet, in vlt. Vefp. c. 12.

M.' Amelot, [yj Ibid. c. 2.

[«] IlilL de Xlmen. par M. [^1 S-act, vli. Tit. c. 11.

Flediicr, liv. 6.

S 2 days.
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days, [d] Pertlnax, the greateft man of his age, and

foon after advanced to the empire, during the three

years he tarried in Liguria, lodged in his father's

houfe •, and raifing a great number of fine buildings

around it, he left the [e] cottage in the midft, an il-

luilrious monument of his low birth, and his greatnefs

of foul. One would think that thefe princes affeded

to recal the memory of their former condition, fo much
the greatnefs of their perfonal merit (fenfible it could

fuftain itfelf ) was above any outward fupport. In

fiiort, we do not fee throughout the whole Roman
empire, that any body ever reproached them with

the obfcurity of their original, or abated one tittle of

the veneration due to their virtues upon this account.

[/] Pope Benedi(5l XII. v/as the fon of a miller,

whence he came to be called the PFhiJe Cardinal, He
never forgot his former condition -, and when he was

upon marrying his niece, he refufed to give her to the

great lords who fued for her, and married her to a

tradefman. He faid the popes (liould be like Mel-

chifedek, without relations •, and often ufed thefe

words of the prophet, [g] If they^ that belong to me

get not dominion^ 1 jJoall he undcjiled^ and innocent from

the great offence.

[Jo] John de [/] Brogni, cardinal de Viviers, who
prefided at the council of Conftance as dean of the

cardinals, had been a hog-driver in his infancy. Some
monks pafling by as he v/as bufied in that forry em-

ployment, and taking notice of his wit and vivacity,

offered to carry him to Rome, and bring him up to

fludy. The boy accepted of their offer, and went

llraight to a Ihoemaker to buy a pair of (lioes for his

journey ; the Ihoemaker trufted him v/ith part of the

price, and told him fmiling, he fhould pay the reft

when he was made a cardinal. He became a cardinal

in reality, and was not only not unmindful of his for-

fi] Capitoiln. vit. Pert. par J. Tlnfant.

\e'] Tabernam. [?] Brogni is a village nearAn-

X/] Dift. de Morcri, «eci, between Chamberi and Ge-

f^] Pf. xix, 13. neva.

[Aj Hlft. du cone, de Con (lance,

mer
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mer low condition, but took care to perpetuate the

memory of it. In a chapel he built at [k] Geneva,
over-againft the gate of St. Peter's church, he caufed

this adventure to be carved in {lone, where he is re-

prefented young and without fhoes, keeping hogs un-

der a tree ; and all around the wall are the figuies of
Ihoes, to exprefs the favour he had received from the

fhoemaker. This monument is Hill fubfiiling at

Geneva.

T A L E N T s of ihe Ml^D.

How fplendid foever the glory of arms and birth

may appear, there is ilill fomething which more nearly

concerns us, which we derive from learning and the

Talents of the Mind. This feems to be more imme-
diately our own, and entirely peculiar to us. It is not

limited like that of arms to certain times and occafions,

nor depends upon a thoufand foreign afiiftances. It

gives a man a fuperiority far more agreeable than

that which proceeds from riches, birth, or employ-
ments, as thefe are all external ; whereas the mind is

properly our own, or rather is ourfclves, and confti-

tutes our very efTence.

Yet it is not the mind alone in which the folid

Glory of m.an confills. Suppofe him excellent in him-
felf, and adorned with the knowledge of every thing

that is mod curious and exquifite in thefciences, phi-

lofophy, mathematics, hiftory, the klles lettres^ poetry

and eloquence. All thefe makes a man learned, but

do not make him good. [/] Non facitint honos ifta^

fed do^os. And if a man be only learned, what is

he very often but a vain, obftinate creature, full of

himfclf, and defpifing all others, and in one word, an

animal of glory ? For thus Tertullian defcribes the

m.oft learned among the heathen, animal gloria.

Can any thing be more pitiful, or more contem.p-

tible, than fuch a man, vainly puffed up with the no-

[k] He was for fome time bifhop [/] Senec. Ep. io6.

©f that Tee,

S 3 tion
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tion of his own learning and abilities, greedy and in-

fatiable after praife, feeding upon wind and fmoke,

and driving only to live in the opinion of others ? [fn]

Philip, the father of Alexander the Great, beautifully

expoi'ed the ridicule of this charadler in a phyfician

named Menecrates, who hi!id the vanity to take upon

himfelf the furname of Jupiter Scrvator^ upon account

of fome extraordinary cures he had wrought, which

he attributed wholly to his own ficill. Having invited

him to dinner, he v/as placed at table by himfelf, on

which was ferved up a veiTel fmoaking with incenfe.

The dc6tor at firft thought himfelf highly honoured,

but having nothing to eat during the reft of the en-

tertainment, he foon perceived the meaning of the

fmoke of the incenfe •, and thus ferving for a laughing-

ilock to the reft of the company, he went away hungry

from the feaft v/ith the title of Jupiter, and the fhame

he had fo juftly deferved, in afcribing to his own abili-

ties a fuccefs derived from heaven.

The honour, therefore, v;hich fcience and genius

• confers, does not reftilt merely from learning, and the

Talents of the Mind, but the good ufe made of them ;

and we may truly fay, that modefty exalts their luftre

and value infinitely more than any thing elfe. It is a

pleafure to fee great mien fometimes owning them-

felves in the v/rong, as the famous [}i] Hippocrates has

done in relation to one of the futures of the fkull,

about which he had been led into a miftake. Such

a confeffion, [g] as Celfus obferves, referring to the

pafTage I am fpeaking of, argues an uncommon fund

of merit in the perfon that makes it, and an eleva-

tion of foul which is very fenfible that fuch flips are

not capable of being any prejudice to it; whereas a

little mind, which cannot difguife its poverty, is care-

Im] M\\:xn, I. 12. c. 51. Athcn. ciam mt^gnarnm rerum babentlnm,

1. 7. c. 10. Nam Icvia ingenia, quia nihil ha-

[n] Lib. lmh-,iAorj t. bent, nihil fibi detrahur.t. Magno
[5l De luturi's ie deceptum efTe ingenio, multaqiie nihilominus ha-

Hippo, rates memoriae prodedit, 4)ituio, convenit etiam veri erroiis

more n:agnoruin viionim, & fidu- fimplex confeffio. Cell". 1. 8. c 4.

ful
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ful to run no rifque, nor willingly to lofe the fmalleil

fliare of the little it pofiefles.

It is a plcafure aifo to fee learned men difputing

without bitternels, anger, or pafTion, as Tully tells us,

he was difpofed to do : [p] Nos & refelkre f.ne per-

tinacia^ & rcfelli fine iraaindia^ parati jumus. Our
age hasfurniilied us vvidi feveral inllances of this vir-

tue ; but had we no other than F. Mabiilon, he
would do infinite honour to literature. In his difputes

with the famous abbe de la Trape, his mildnefs and
moderation, as we all knov/, gave him a great ad-

vantage over his adverfary. There v/as another, who
was able to difpute with him as well in point of mo-
defty as learning ; this was F. Fapebrochius, who gave
occafion to his writing his book de re diplomatica,

" I own," fays this learaed jefuit, in a Latin letter he
wrote to F. Mabiilon upon this fubjedl:, which he gave
him leave to publiili, " that 1 have no other fatisfac-

" tion in having written upon this matter, than that

" of having given you an opportunity of drawing up
*' fo accurate a performace. It is true at firft I found
^' ibme uneafinefs, upon reading your book, to \'>iz

" myfelf confuted in fuch a manner, as I knew not
*^ how to anfwer \ but the ufefuinefs and beauty of
*' fo valuable a work foon conquered my weaknefs;

<^ and overjoyed to fee the truth fet in fo clear a light,

" I invited my companion in ftudy to fnare with me
** in my admiration. For which reafon, make no
*' fcruple, as often as you have opportunity, to de-
** clare publicly, that I am wholly of your opinion.'*

There is an artihcial and ftudied modefly, whi'ch

covers a fecret pride ; but here we have an ingenuous

fimplicity, Vv^hich fliews plainly it came from the heart.

I cannot finilh what I have to fay upon F. Mabiilon,

without taking notice that the laie archbiihop of

Rheims (le TeUier) prefendng him to king Lewis
XIV. faid to him thus, Sir^ I have the honour to pre-

fent to your majeft)\ the moji learned and mofi nwdefi

monk in your kingdom.

[p] Acad, Qn^eH:, 1. 2. n. 5,

S 4 Another
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Another charader ftill, which is very amiable in a

man of learning, is to be always ready to let others

fliare in his labours, to communicate his remarks to

them, to afilfl: them with his reflections, and to con-

tribute to the utmoft of his pov/er to the perfedion of

their works. I queftion whether any one ever car-

ried this point farther than M. de Tillemont. His

collecTcions and extracts, which were the fruit of many
years labour, became the property of every one that

had occafion for them. He was never afraid, as is

too ufual amongft men of learning, that his works

Ihould lofe the merit of invention, or the grace of

novelty, by being fhewn to others before they were

publiiied. And the fame praife is due to [q] M.
d'Herouval. Though a contempt of glory and vain

reputation prevented him from publifhing any thing

himlelf, yet his zeal for the public good gave him a

fnare in almoft ail the works that were fent abroad in

his time, by his communicating to the authors his

difcoveries, his obfervations, and his manufcripts.

Reputation.

This is looked upon as the dearefl and mofl valu-

able treafure belonging to mankind, even by pcrfons

of the greateft probity ; and an indifference concerning

it, and much more the defpifing it, feem abfolutely

not to be admitted, [r] What can be expelled in-

deed from one that is unconcerned about the judg-

m.ent which the reft of the world, and efpecially men
of honefty, ihall pafs upon his condudt ? 'Tis not

only, as Tully obferves, the fign of unfupportable

pride and conccitednefs, but the mark of having per-

fectly abandoned all modefty.

And yet to be over-folicitous after praife, to be
greedy of it, and eager in purfuing it, and to feem in

fome mealiire to beg it, initead of being the charader

[</] Ant. de Vion, auditeur des quorum. Nam negligere quid de

comptes. fe'quifque fentiat, non folum ario-

[rl Adhlber.da efi: quaedam re- gantis ell, fed etiam omnino diflo-

vcrentla & opilmi cujufque, & reli- luti. Offic. 1. i, n. 99,

of
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of a great foul, is the mod certain fign of a vain and
light difpofition, which feeds upon wind, and takes

the fliadow for the fubilance.

Yet this is the weaknefs of the moft part of man-
kind, and fometimes even of fuch as are diftinguiflied

by peculiar merit, which induces them often to feek

for glory where it is not to be found.

[s] Philip of Macedon was not the mofl fcrupu-

lous in his choice of the means, which were to procure

him a folid Reputation. He was fond of every kind of
glory, and on every kind of occafion. He was, as an
orator, vain of his eloquence. He reckoned upon the

vi6lories his chariots had gained in the Olympic
games, and took great care to have them engraved

on his coins. He gave lefTons in mufic, and undertook

to corredl the mafters of it ; which occafioned one of
them to make that ingenuous anlwer, which, without

offence, was very capable of fhevving him his error:

God forbidy Sir, you JJjould ever be fo unhappy as to

know thefe matters better than 1 do. He himfclf gave
a like lefTon to his fon for having fhevvn too much
fkili in mufic at an entertainment \ Areyou not ajhamed^

fays he to him, that you can fing fo well? In fhorr,

.

there are certain branches of knowledge, which are

very commendable in private perfons, whofe only bu-
fmefs is to follow them, that a prince ought but llightly

to be acquainted with, as it would be beneath his

dignity to affe(51; a greater H-iill in them, and as his

time ought to be taken up in matters of greater weight
and importance. [/^] Nero, who did not want for wit

and fpirit, was blamed for neglecting the occupations

proper to his ftation, and amufing himfelf with en-

gravings painting, finging, and driving of chariots.

A prince, who has a tafte of true glory, does not

afpire to fuch a Reputation. He underftands what it

is deferves his application, and from what he fhould

abflain \ and how great an inclination foever he may

[j] Plut. in vit. Alex. caelare, & pingere, cantus, aut re-

\t\ Nero puerilibus llatim annis ^imen equoium exercere. Tacit,

vividum animum In alia detorfit j Annal. 1. 13, c. 3.

4 have
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have for the fciences, even the moll valuable, he does

not give himfelf up entirely to them, but iludies them
like a prince, with that fober and difcreet moderation,

which [u] Tacitus admired in his father-in-law Agri-

cola, Retimiit^ quod eft difficiUimum^ exfapientia modum.

[x'] Tully finds a pitiful vanity in the fecret joy

which Demofthenes felt upon hearing himfelf praifed

by a poor herb-woman, as he was palTing by. And
yet he himfelfwas much fonder ofcommendation than

the Greek orator.

[ v] This he freely owns upon an occafion where he

furprifingly defcribes the effedts of human weaknefs.

He was returning from Sicily, where he had been

quaeftor, with a ftrong imagination that nothing was

talked of in Italy but himfelf, and that his quseilorfnip

was the fubjedt of every tongue. PafTing by Puzzoli,

whither the baths had drawn abundance of company.

Is it long, fays fomebody to him, fince you left Rome ?

Pray what is doing there ^ I, fays he, in great fur-

. prife, am juft come from my province. That's true,

fays the other, I beg pardon, from Africa. No, an-

fwers Tully, with an air of fcorn and indignatio/i,

from Sicily. Why, fays a third, who pretended to

know more than the reft, don't you know that he has

been quieftor at Syracule ? where indeed he had not,

for his province lay in a different part of the ifland.

Tully was quite out of countenance, and to get rid of

the affair, threw himfelf into the crowd, and fo marched

off: and this adventure, he adds, was more ufeful

to him, than all the compliments he had expected

could have been.

And yet it does not appear, that he was lefs fond

of praife afterwards, than he had been before. All the

w^orld knows how carefully he laid hold of every op-

portunity to talk of himfelf, fo as to become infup-

portable. But nothing lets us more into his character

than his [z] letter to the hiftorian Lucceius, in which

he openly and ingenuoufly difcovers his weal^nefs in

f,vj Vit, As^rlc. c. 4.. fy] Clc.Orat.pioPbnc.il. 64,66.

j.vj Tulc. Qij^^efl:. 1. (;. n. 103. \%\ Ep. i?.. Ub. 5,

this
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this particular. He prefied him to write the hiflory of

his coniulihip, and publiih it in his life-time ; to the

end, faid he, that I may be the better knov/n, and

perfonally enjoy my glory and reputation, ut ^ cateri

viveniihus nobis ex lihris tuis nos cogmfcant^ &' nofmet

ipfivivi glGriolanofira perfruamur. He importunes him
not to keep fcrupuIouQy to the flri6i: laws of hiftory,

but to make fome allowances to frienddiip, even at

the expence of truth, and not be afraid of fpeaking

more to his advantage than perhaps he thought was
due. Itaqiie te plane etiam atque etiam rogo^ ut ^ ornes

ea vehementius etiam qtiam fcrtaJTe fentis^ & in eo leges

hijiorite negligas . . . a^norique nofiro plufculum etiam^

quam concedit Veritas^ largiaris.

Such are almoft all mankind, and often without

perceiving it themfelves. For, to hear Tully talk, he
was as remote as poflible from any fuch weaknefs.

{a] Nihil eft in me inane^ fays he to Brutus, neque enim

debet. No body, [^] fays he again \\\ a letter to Cato,

was ever lefs fond of commendation and the vain ap-

plauses of the people, than I am. Si quifquam fuit un-

qiiara remotiis^ ^ iiatiira^ & magis etiam {tit mihi qui-

dem /entire videor) ratione atque do^irina^ ah inani latide

^ fermonibus vulgi^ ego is fum.

To comprehend the better how little and mean this

vanity is, we need but open our eyes, and confider

how great and noble is the oppofite condudl. A few
choice articles, which I fhall here propofe, will fet the

matter in a clear light.

I. Tc hear Praise with Pain, and to speak of

one's felf with Modesty.

This virtue, which feems to throw a veil over the

moft glorious anions, and is careful only to conceal

them, ferves to fet them off the more, and give them

a greater luftre.

Niger, who took the title of emperor in the eaft,

refufed the panegyric they would have fpoke in his

[/?] Ad Brut. cp. 3. [^J Ep. 4. lib. 15. ad F.imll.

praife,
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praife, and made himfelf the more deferving of it by
his motives for refufmg it. Make, fays he, a pane-

gyric upon the commanders of old, that what they

have done may teach us what we fliould do. For it is

a jeft to fpeak in praife of a man that is alive, and efpe-

cially a prince •, it is not to commend him for doing

well, but to flatter him in hopes of a reward. For

my own part, I fhouid chuie to be beloved whilft I

live, and praifed when I am dead.

" Thole, [c] (fays M. Nicole in his moral effays)

**^ who have heard the two greatefl ofEcers of this age
" (M. ie Prince, and M. de Turenne) talk of the war,
'^ have always been raviilied with the modelly of their

*^ difcourfe. No body ever obferved the lead v/ord to

*^ fail from them upon this fubjed, which could be
*^ fufpe(^ed of vanity. They have been ever {ten to

'« do juilice to all the world befidcs, and never to

*' themfelves ; and one would often imagine, when
*^ they heard them give an account of battles, in which
" their valour and condud had the greateft fliare,

**^ either that they had not been prefent, or that they
*' had been only idle fpedlators. Thofe perfons,

" w^hom we fee fo full of the occafions wherein they
*^ have fignalized themfelves, as to deafen all the

" world with their accounts of them, as in the cafe

" of Cicero's confuhhip, do thereby fhew, that vir-

*' tue is fcarce natural to them, and that they have
" been obliged to take a great deal of pains to work
*' up their fouls to the condition they are fo glad to

^' appear in. But there is far more greatnefs in mak-
" ing no refiedion upon our greateft adions, fo that

*' they may feem to fall from us with no conftraint,

" and fpring fo naturally from the difpofition of our
*' fouls, that it does not obferve them/*

II. Heartily to contribute to the Reputatiom
cf OTHERS.

[d] Scipio Africanus, that he might procure his

brother the command in the important war which was

[r] Second traite de la charlte & [^] LIv, 1. 37.

de Tamour proprc, ch. 5

.

to
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to be made againft Antiochus the Great, engaged to

ferve under him^ as one of his lieutenants.
^
In this

fubaltern poll, he was fo far from endeavouring to di-

vide the honour of the vi6lory with his brother, that

he made it both a duty and a pleafure to leave the

glory of it entirely to him, and to make him his equal

in every refped, by the defeat of an enemy no Jefs

formidable than Hannibal ; and by the title of Afia-

ticus, as glorious as that of Africanus.

[e] M. Aurelius, from a like delicacy, and as ge-

nerous a difregard of glory, denied himfelf the plea-

fure of attending upon his daughter Lucilla into the

eaftj whom he marr*ied to Lucius Verus, at that time
engaged in the v^ar with Parthia, ieil his prefence

fhouid check the growing reputation of his fon-in-

law, and feem to draw upon himfelf the honour of
putting an end to that important war to the other's

prejudice.

We know with v/hat fidelity .and fubmifTion [/]
Cyrus referred all the glory of his exploits to his uncle

and father-in-law Cyaxeres ; with what carefulnefs

kl Agricoia, who completed the conqueft of Bri-

tain, honoured his fuperiors with all his fucceffes ; and
with what modefty he gave up part of his own repu-

tation to advance theirs.

[i?] Plutarch gives an account of the moderation of
his condu(5l in the difcharge of the commifTion he was
entrufted v/ith by his own city, who had fent him as

their deputy to the proconful of the province, Hi^
coilegue being obliged to fiay behind by the way, he
difcharged the commifTion alone, and fucceeded in it.

At his return, when upon the point of giving a pub-
lic account of his deputation, his father advifed him
not to fpeak of himfelf in his ov/n name as fingle, but

as though his coilegue had been prefent, and they had
concerted and executed the whole together. And his

motive for giving him this v/ife advice was, becaufe

[tf] Vit. M. Aurel. [g] Tacit. In vlt. Agric.

if] Xenoph. in Cyrop, [^'j Plut. in prsec, reip. ger.

[i] fuch

2%
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[i] fuch a procedure was not only equitable and hu-

mane, but would lelTen the glory of the fuccefs, which
ufually afflids and enflames envy.

[k] What Tully fays of the perfed union which
fubfifted betwixt him and Hortenfius, and the mutual

care they took to alTiIt one another at the bar, to com-
municate reciprocally what they knew, and to pro-

mote each other's credit, is a very rare example in

perfons of the fame profeiTion, and at the fame time

very v/orthy of imitation. [/] An hillorian obferves,

that Atticus their common friend was the band of this

intimate union ; and it was by his means that the

emulation of glory, in thefe two famous orators, was
not impaired by any mean fentiments of envy and
jealoufy.

[m\ Lelius, the intimate friend of the fecond Scipio,

had twice pleaded in a very important caufe, and the

judges had twice ordered a more ample enquiry. The
parties exhorting him not to be difcouraged, he per-

fuaded them to put their aflair into the hands of Galba,

who was a titter perfon than he to plead for them, as

he fpoke with more force and vehemence. In fliort,

Galba, at a finglc hearing, carried all the voices, and

abiblutely gained his caufe. Such a difmtereftcd dif-

polition in point of reputation mull be owned to have

Ibmething very great in it. But, fays Cicero, it was

then cuftomary to do judice to another's merit without

fcruple. Erat omnino turn r,ios^ ut faciles ejfent in fuum
cutque tribuendo,

I have always admired the ingenuity and candour

of Virgil, who was under no apprehcnfion, by intro-

ducing Horace to Ivfecenas, of raifmg himfelf a ri-

val, that might contend with him for wit and genius ;

and if not entirely carry away, at lead divide with him
the favours and good graces of their common protec-

[i] O-j yup fj-Uv iTv.nys.^ ri T;iS- [/] Efficiebar, ut inter quos tanta

Tov y^ (pt>a>0p'7ro'. tfiv, a?«^^ kJ to '^"'^^^s effet asmulatio, nulla inter-

?.V7.£. TO. ^00.0. u^<,.^C T,, .^.|.V
ccderet obtree^t-u., eUctque tahurn

ik] Seir.pcr alter ab ultero adiu-
vn'orum copula. Corn. Nep. m v;t.

tus, & communicando, & menen-
Adic. cap. <;,

tor
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tor. Bat, fays Horace, we do not live thus at Mae-
cenas's. Never was houfe more removed from lucli

mean fentiments than his, nor a purer and more no-
ble manner of living any where pradlifed. The merit

and credit of one never gives offence to another. Every
one has his place, and is content with it.

Non ijio vivimiis illic,

Sluo tu rere^ modo. Domus hdc nee pttrior ulla eft^

Nee magis his aliena malis. Nil ml offieit tmquanjy

Ditior hie^ atit eft quia dotlior. Eft kens uni

Cuique fuus [ri],

III. To SACRIFICE his own K'EPvTAT ION for the

Good of the Public

\o\ There are fomeoccafions, in which an honefl

man is obliged to facrifice his reputation to preferve his

virtue -, to give up his glory for a time, that he may
not part with his confcience, and march with a firm

refolution where duty calls him amidft reproach and
infamy, bycourageouflydefpifmg the contempt thrown
upon him. Nothing is a greater fign of a fteady ad-

herence to virtue, than a facrifice fo generous, and ac

the fame time fo repugnant to human nature.

[^] Plutarch obferves that Pericles, at a time when
all the citizens were crying out againft him, and blam-
ing his condudl, like an able pilot, who in a ftorm re-

gards only the rules of his art for faving the fhip, and
overlooks the cries, lamentations and prayers of all

around him \ that Pericles, I fay, after having taken

all poffibie precaution for the fecurity of the flate, pur-

fued his own fcheme, without troubling himfelf about

the murmurs, complainings, threats, injurious bal-.

[«] Horat. fat. 6. lib. i. tiam perderet. Sencc. Ep. §1.

[(?] iEquiffimo animo avi ho- ^quo animo audienda lunt im-
r.ellum coniilium per median) infa- peritoium convicia, & ad honefta

niiam tendam. JSIenio mihi vidciuv vadcnti contemnendus eft ilte con-

pluiis siliinare virtutem, nemo iili temptus. Id. Ep. 76.

niagis cfft; devotus, quam qui boni [/>] In vit. Pericl.

yld famam perJidit, \\% confcien-

lads.
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lads, railleries, infults, and accufations thrown out

againft him.

[q'j 'Twas a good piece of advice the wife Fabins

gave to the conlul Faulus iEmilius, as he was fetting

out for the arniy. He exhorted hitn to defpife the rail-

leries and unjuft reproaches of his collegue, to be

above any reports that might be raifed to his preju-

dice, and difregard all the pains that might be taken

to difgrace or diOionour him.

Fabius himfelfa6ted in the fame manner in the war

againft Hannibal, and faved the commonwealth. Not-

withftanding the great infult he received from Minu-

cius, he refcued him from the hands of Hannibal, [r]

fetting afide his refentment, and confulting only his

zeal for the public good.

Thefe examples are well known, but are fcarcc

followed by any body in thefe days. Men are not at-

tached to the ftate by any real ties ; they often ferve

the public out of a view to their private intereft. Upon
the leaft difguft they quit the fervice ; and this difguft

is often founded upon a falfe notion of honour, which

takes offence at a very juft preference. There are

few who talk and think like the Lacedsemonian, that

feeing himfelf left out of the new-ere6ted council, faid,

he was overjoyed to find there were three hundred bet-

ter men in the city than himfelf.

Ylh Wherein solid Glory andR'EAL Greatness
confifi.

Whatever is external to a man, whatever may be

common to good and bad, does not make him truly

eftimable. We mufcjudge ofmen by the heart. From
thence proced great defigns, great adlions, great vir-

tues. Solid Glory, which cannot be imitated by pride,

nor equalled by pomp, refides in perfonal qualiiica-

[9] Liv. lib. 12. n. 74.. fepofuit. Sense, lib. i. de iia,

[r] Habuit in conlilio fortnnam cap, 11.

publicam, dolojein ultioncmque

tions
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tions and noble fentiments. To be good, liberal, be-

neficent, and generous ; to value riches only for the

fake of diilributing them, places of honour for the

fervice of our country, power and credit to be in a

condition to fupprefs vice and reward virtue -, to be

really good without fceking to appear io ; to bear po-

verty nobly, to fuffer injuries and affronts with pa-

tience, to ilifle refentment, and to do every good of-

fice to an enemy v/hen we have it in our power to be
revenged of him -, to prefer the public good to every-

thing, to facrifice our wealth, repofe, life, and fame,

if necefHiry to it : thefe make a man truly great and
eftimable.

Take away probity from the mod fhining adlions,

the moil valuable qualities, and what are they but ob-

je6ls of contempt ? Are the drunkennefs of Alexan-
der, the murder of his bed friends, his infatiable third

of praife and flattery, and his vanity in defiring to pafs

for the fon of Jupiter, [j] though he did not believe

it himfelf ; are thefe confident with the chara6lerof

a great prince? When we fee Marius, and after hioi

Sylla, diedding torrents of Rom.an blood for theeira-

biidament of their own power, what regard can we
pay their vidories and triumphs ?

On the other hand, vv'hen v/e hear the emperor
Titus utter that celebrated expreiTion, [t] My friendSy
I have lofi a day^ becaufe he had done good to no-

body ; [ti] and another, upon being preiTed to fign a

warrant for execution, faying, / wijh I could not write ;

or the emperor Theodofuis, after having {^x. the pri-

foners at liberty on an Eader-day, Would to God^ I
could alfo open the graves^ andgive life to the dead. Whea
we lee a young Scipio courageoudy furmounting

a pafTion, which fubdues almod all mankind ; and

upon another occadon giving lectures of continence

and wifdorn to a young prince, who had fvverved fram

[^] Omnes, inqxiit Alexander, [/] Amici, diem perdidi. Suet,

jurant me Jovis. cffe filium : fed m. vit. Titi, n. 8,

vulnus hoc hominem liie efic cla- [wj Velkin nsfirlre Jiteras. Se-

mat. Senec. Ep. 59. nec'l. 2. de ekm.

Vol.. IL T his
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his duty ; when we fee a tribune of the people, a de

dared enemy of this Scipio's, loudly to take upon him

his defence againll the unjuilaccufers, who had con-

fpired his deftrudion •, [x] and laftly, when we read

in hiftory any aftions ot liberality, generofity, difia-

tereilednefs, clemency, or forgetfulnefs of injuries, is

it in our power to deny them our efteem and admi-

ration, and do we not itill find ourfelves affeded after

fo many ages with the bare recital of them ?

Our'hiitory fupplies us with abundance of beauti-

ful expreflions and actions of our kings, and many

other great men, which fhew us plainly wherein true

Grandeur and folid Glory confift.

Iffincerity and truth were banijhed the reft of the earthy

[ j] faid John I. king of France, when folicited to

break a treaty, they ought to he found in the heart and

mouth of kings.

It belongs not^ \%\ fays Lewis XII. to a courtier,

who prefied him to punilh a perfon that offended him

before he came to the throne, it belongs not to the king

cf France to revenge the injuries done to the duke of

Orleans.

- \a'] Francis I. after the battle of Pavia, wrote a

letter to the regent his mother in thefe few words.

Madam-, all is loft but our honour. This was to think

and v/rite like a king indeed, who in comparifon of

his honour makes light of every thing befideiuoi^ntjj.

' r^] And when fliameful conditions were demanded

af him for his liberty, he ordered the emperor's agent

to let his mailer know, that he was refolved rather to

ipend all his days in prifon, than difmember his do-

minions •, and to add, that though he fhould be ib

bafe-as to do it, he was lure his fubjeds would never

co-nfent to it.

r;^-! Quls cIl tarn dlfTimills ho- cognDfcimus ? Cic. 1. 5. de fin. »•

:mmi, qui non mcveatur (S: otVcnli- 62.

oni€ turpitudini.s, & comprobatione [y] Mezerai.

Kdneftatis? .*.:*. An obltvifcaniur [a:] Ibid,

quantppereln.aiidicndolegendoque [^J P. DanieL

moveamur, cum pie, cum amice, [Z*] Ibid,

'-nm matr'uo animo aliquid failum

[c] In.
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[c] Inftead of bearing ill-will to Francis de Monte-
Ion, who was the only lawyer of his time that ventured

to plead in favour of Charles de Bourbon againft

Francis I. and Louifa of Savoy his mother, he valued

him the more for it, made him attorney-general, then

prefident au Mortier, and at lad keeper of the feals.

[d] As Henry IV. was reproached with the little

powerhe had in Rochelle, I do^ fays he, in that town
whatever Ipkafe^ by doing only what I ought.

Our magiftrates, upon feveral occafions, have given

proofof what [^] Tuliy fays in his offices, thafi there is

a domeftic and private courage of no lefs value than

military valour. [/] Achilles de Harlai, premier prefi-

dent, being threatened by the fcditious with an imme-
diate capital punilliment, (thefe are the author's terms)

I have neither head nor life^ fays he, which Iprefer to the

love ofGod^ the fcrvice of my kijtg^ and the good of my
country. On the day of the barricade, he gave no other

anfwer to the injurious threatnings of the authors of
the league, than thefe commendable words j My foul

is God's J my heart the kin^s^ and my body in the hands of
violent men., to do with it what they pleafe. \_g'\ When
Buffy le Clerc had the boldnefs to enter the grand-

chamber, and read the liit of thole he faid he had orders

to arreft, and named the premier prefident and ten or

twelve more, ail the reft of the company rofe up, and
generoudy followed them to the Baftile.

'Tis'well known that the premier prefident Mole,
in a popular infurredion, without any dread of lofing

his life, went and fnev/ed himfcif to the populace, and
put a ftop to the mutiny by his fingle prefence.

'Tisot him that cardinal de Retz writes thus in his

memoirs, '^ If it were not a kind of blafphemy to fay
*' there is one in our age more intrepid than the great
" Guftavus, and M. le Prince, I would fay it was the
" premier prefident Mole."

[c] St- Marthe llv. 5. de fes non inferiores inill;ar:bus. OiKc;
eloges. 1. 1, n, 18,

Id] Hid. d'Aubigne. [f'\ Hiftoiie des prem. pref.

[e] Sunt doniellicie iortltvidines, [^] P.lezeraiv

T 2 This
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This refolution is the kfs aftonifliing in the magif'

traces of a parliameiir, whofe peculiar chara6ter is an

inviolable fidelity to their kings, and an invincible

courage in the greateft dangers. But can we fuffici-

ently admire the extraordinary generofity, which in-

ipired the townimcn of Calais with love to their

country, and a view to the public good ? The town
reduced by famine to the laft extremity, offered to

capitulate. The king of England, [b] provoked at

their holding out fo long, refuied them quarter, ex-

cept upon this fole condition, " That fix of the prin-

" cipal townfmcn, with their heads uncovered, their

" feet bare, and halters about their necks, Ihould
*' bring him the keys of the tov/n and cafrle in their

*' hands •, that upon thefe he would execute his plea-

" fure, and receive the reft to mercy." When they

had alTembled the town, one of the chiefeft townf-

men, named Euftace de St. Pierre, began to fpeak ^

and he fpoke with a courage and refolution, which
would have done honour to the ancient Roman citi-

zens in the days of the republic -, he faid, that he

offered himfelf to be the firfl vidim for the fafety of

the reft of the people, and that rather than fee his

fellow-countrymen perifn by hunger and the fword,

he v/ould be one of the fix that fliould be given up
to the king of England's vengeance. Five others,

encouraged by his difcourfe and example, offered

themfelves with him. They v/ere conduced in the

equipage prefcribed, amidft the confufed cries and
lamentations of the people. The king of England
v/as inclined to execute them -, but the queen, touch-

ed with compafTion, and breaking out into tears,

threw herfclf at his majefty's feet, and obtained their

pardon.

When the great Conde commanded, the Spanifli

army in Flanders, and laid fiege to one of our towns,

a foldier being ill treated by a general officer, and
ftruck feveral times with a cane for fome difrefped-

m F. Danid..

ful
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till words he had let fall, anfwered very coolly, that

he fhould foon make him repent of it. Fitzccn

days afttr, the fame general officer ordered, the
colonel of the trenches to find him out a bold and
intrepid fellow in his regiment for a notable piece of
work he wanted to be done, for which he prdfiaifed

a reward of a hundred pi doles. The foldier we are

fpeaking of, who palTcd for the braved of the rep-i-

ment, offered his lervice, and raking with him thirty

of his comrades, of whom the choice was left to him-
(df^ difcharged his commiiTion, [/] which was a verv
hazardous one, v/ith incredible courage an^ fuccefs.

Upon his reiui-n, the general officer highly com-
mended him, and gave him the hundred pidoles he
had promifed. The foldier prefently diflributed

them among his comrades, faying, he did not ferve

for pay, and demanded only that if his late adion
feemed to deferve any recompence, they would make
him an officer. And, now Sir, adds he to the general

officer, v/ho did not know him, 1 am the foldier you

fo much ahufcdfifteen days ago, and I toldyou, I would
make you repent it. The general officer in great ad-

miration, and melting into tears, threw his arms
around his neck, begged his pardon, and gave him
a commiiuon that vtr-; day. The great Conde took
a pleafure in telling this fcory, as x}{\^ braved adlion

in a foldier he had ever heard of. I had it from a

perfbn to Vv^ho^n M. ie Prince, the great Conde's Ion,

has often told it.

The fame cannon-ball that killed M. Turenne,
carried off an arm from M. St. Hilaire, lieutenant

general of the artillery. His fon breaking out into

tears and lamentations. Hold your tongue, child, fays

he to him, and pointing to M. de Turenne, as he
lay dead, there''s a proper fuhje^ for your tears,

[/'] The bufinef? was to know, the covered way, difcharged his

before they made a lodgment, whe- commiifion ^o well, that he brou2;ht
ther the enemy were underminuig off the hat and inlbuments of one
the glacis. The foldier as foon as of the miners whom he had killed

it v/as night, throwing himfelf into in the mine.

T 3 m I
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[a;] I have already fpoke of the famous Henry de

Mefmes, one of the moil: illultrious magiftrates of"

his time. The king, (Henry II. if I am not mif-

takcn) having ofTercci him the place of advocate-ge-

neral, he took the liberty to reprefent to his majeily,

that the place v/as not vacant. It is, anfwered the

king, becaufe I am diffatisfied with the perfon that

fills it. Excufe me^ Sir^ anfwered Henry de Mefmes,

after having modeflly fpoke in defence of the perfon

accufed, / had rather tear up the grcimd with ray nails^

than enter into that p oft through fiich a gate. The king

gave ear to his remonflrance, and continued the ad-

vocate general in his place ; who coming the next

day to thank him for the fervices he had done him,

Henry de Mefmes would fcarce accept of his ac-

knowledgments for doing what he faid was an indif-

penfible duty, and which he could not have omitted

without difgracing himfelf for ever.

A prefident a Mortier [I] had thoughts of quitting

his pod, in hopes of procuring it for his fon. Lewis

XIV. who had promifed M. Peletier, then comp-
troller general, to give him the firft that fell, offered

him this. M. Peletier, after making his mofl hum-
ble acknovv'ledgments, added, that the prefident who
had quitted, had a fon, and his majefty had ever been

well fatisFicd with the family. " I am not ufcd to

*' be anfwered thus," replies the king, in furprife at

liis ccndud and generofity ;
" v^ell, you fr.all have the

"' next then." Nor did he wait long for it ^ I3r

within two years after, M. le prefident le Coignieux

dying without a fon, fo noble a difintereftedncfs was

rewarded.

And here I m.ufl; afk, when we read of fuch a ac-

tions, can we poffibly refifc the imprefTion they make
upon our hearts. It is this voice and [;;2] teflimony

of an upright, flaunch, and pure nature, not yet cor-

f*] MefnoirhMamifcuiSj quoted vitatibus detorta iiniufcujufque na-

alrea'dy hi the lirft' volume. tnra, toto ftatim peclore aniperet

[/] CI. Peleterii vita. ' artes honeftas. Dialog, de orato^

i'A'J Qnce dilciplinaeopertinebat, ribus, cap. 28.

utTiiiccia & Integra, &; nulii3 pra-

rupted
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rupted by ill examples and bad principles, which
(hould be the rule of our judgments, and is in a man-
ner the bafis of this Tafte for folid Glory and real

Greatnefs 1 am now fpeaking of. And it is our bu-
finefs to attend folely to this voice, confult it in all

thing-?, and conform to its dictates.

I know very well that fomething cKc is requifite,

befides precepts and examples, to make a man thus
fuperior to the ftrongeft pafljons, and that God alone

can inlpire him with thefe fentiments of noblenefs and
grandeur, as the heathens themfelves inform us,

[n] Bonus virfine Deo nmio eft. An peteft aliquis fupra
fortunoM^ nifi ah illo adjutus^ exurgere ? Ilk dat confilia

magyiifico. ^ ere^a. [^] But we cannot too much in-

culcate thefe principles into youth ; and it were to

be wifhed they could never hear any other difcourfe,

and that thefe precepts were continually founded in

their ears. [/?] The principal fruit of hiftory is to

preferve and invigorate thole fentiments of probity

and integrity we bring into the world with us •, or,

if we have fwerved from them, to draw us back by
degrees, and re-kindle in us thofe precious fparks,

by frequent examples of virtue, [^j A mafter well

(killed in direding the genius, which is the principal

province, will omit no opportunity of inililling into

his fcholars the principles of honour and equity, and
of exciting in them a fincere love of virtue, aiod ab-

horrence of vice, [r] As they are of an age as yet

tender and tradtabie, and corruption has not taken

fff] Senec. Ep. 41. [9'] Civitatis rectorem clecet . . .

[f>J Conducere aibitror talibus verbis, & his mollioribiis, curare
iuits tuas voclbus tinf'ique circum- ingenin, ut facienda luadeat, cupidi-

ibnare, nee eas, fi fieri poflet, quid- tatcmcjue honelli &: xqui concilier,

qiiam aliud audiie. Cic. lib. 3. animis, faciatque vitiorum odium,
offic, n. 5. prctium virtutum. Sen. lib. 1. de

[/>] Omnium honeftarum rerum ira, cap. 5.

femina animi gerunt, qui^ admoni- [r] Facillime tenera conciliantur

tione excitantur : non aliter quam ingenia ad honelH reftique arao-

fcintilla fiatu levi adjuta ignem rem. Adhuc docilibus, levitercuie

fi.uim explicat. Senec. Ep. 94. corruptis, injicit ipanum Veritas, ll

"Hxc eft fripientia, in naturam advocatum idoneura nai^a eft. Se-
^converti, & eo reftitui, unde publi- nee. Ep. loS^

<jas fnor expuleiit. Ibid.
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deep root in them, the truth more eafjly finds en-

trance into their minds, and fixes itfelf there without

diiiiculty, if ever fo little affifted by the mailer's

wife refie6lions, and feafonable counfels.

When, upon every point of hiftory read to them.,

-or at lead upon the brighteft and mod important^

they are aflved what they think, what feems beautiful,

great, and commendable, and on the contrary what

blameable and contemptible, it feldom happens but

youth anfwer juftly and rationally, and pafs a found

and equitable judgment upon whatever is propofed

to them. It is this anfv^er, this judgment, which,

as I have already faid, is in them the voice of nature

and right reafon, and cannot be fufpetSted becaufe

not fuggefred, that becomjes in rhem the rule of a

good taffie with refpc61: to folid Glory and true Great-

nefs. When they fee a Regulus expofing himfelf to

the moft cruel torments, rather than break his word ;

a Cyrus and Scipio making a public profeffion of con-

tinence and wifdom ; all the ancient Romans, fo il-

luftrious and fo generally efteemed, leading a poor,

frugal, and fober life ; and on the other hand, fee

a6lions of treachery, debauchery, difiblutenefs, lov/

and fordid avarice, in great and confiderable perfons,

they hefitate not a moment to pronounce in favour of

the fide they ought.

[j] vSeneca, fpeaking of one of his matters, fays,

that when he heard him difcourfe of the advantages

of poverty, chadity, fobricty, and a confcience pure

and unblameable, he went away from his ledures,

enamoured of virtue, and filled with horror for vice.

And this is the effedt hifcory muft produce, wheu
well taught.

fi] Ego cevte, cum AttTlum tnte? rojiras iradvicere, laudare cal-

aufiierem, in vitia, in en-ores, in tuni corpus, fobriam nienfam. pu-
j-nala vitx perorantem, laepe rniicr- ram mentem, non tantiirn ah illi-

tus fum generis humani. . . Cum citis voluptatibus, fed etiam Cuper-

vero commendare paupeitatcrn cc3- vacuis, libebat circiimfcribere gu-
perat. . . . facpe exire e fchola pau- lam & ventrens. Sencc, Ep. io8,
ptAi hbuiL. Cum ccpperat volup-

We
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We muft therefore be careful to make youth at-

tentive to the excellent leiTons even Paganiffn affords,

[/] which fets no value upon whatever is external and
adventitious, fuch as wealth, honours and magnifi-

cence ; [«] and even in man efteems and admires

only the qualities of the heart, that is to fay, probit;^

and virtue j [x] which are of fo glorious a nature,

^hat they honour, dignify, and exalt whatever ap-

proaches, or furrounds them, even poverty, mifery,

exile, imprifonment, and torture. It is virtue alone

which fixes the price of every thing, and is the fole

fource of folid Glory and real Greatncfs. According

to the principles of Paganifm, f jy] a prince is only

fo far great, as he is beneficent and liberal ; nor

Ihoufd he think of his power, but v/ith a view to do
good, and in imitation of the gods, to place the title

of l'{fi before that of g7'eateft -,
Jupiter OptiMlts

Maximus. He fhould prefer the tender name of

[z] father of his country to all the pompous titles of

the invincible, the triumpher, the thunderbolt of v/ar,

the conqueror, titles generally fo fatal to mankind,
and call to mind that he is the protcdlor and father

of his fubjeds, and that his mofl foiid Glory, as well ,

as his mod eifential duty, is to do his utmoii to make
them happy.

One would think, nothing could be added to thcfe

noble ideas, which the Pagans give us of human
power and greatncfs, or to the examples of virtue,

which I have quoted above in fuch great abundance.

['] Qlii^q^^if' eft hoc quod circa [j] Pioxlmum diis locum tenet,

BOS ex advenlitio fulget, honores, qui ("e ex deorum natura gerit, be-

ope?, snipla atria .... alieni com- neficus, ac higus, Sc in melius pc-
rnodatiqiie apparatus funt. Senec. tens. Hjec aifeclare, hgjc imitari

eonfol. ad Marc c. lo. decet : maximum ita haberi, ut op-

[«] Ncc quicquam fuum, nifi fe, timus fimul habeare. Senec- 1. i.

fiutet efTe, ea quoquc parte qua me- de Clem. c. 19.

ior eil. Senec. deConft. fap. c. 6. [z] Castera cognomina honori

[;f] Quicquid attiget virtus, in data Hint. . . Patrem quidem pa-

iimilitudinem fui adducit & tingit

:

trise appeliamu?, ut iciret datam
ji£iiones, amicitias,interdum demos fibi poteitatem patjiam,qu:e eft tern-

totas, quas intravit difpofuitque, peratiffima, libcris conlulens, iua-

condecorat : quicquid tra6lavit, id que poft illos reponens, Senec.

^mabile, confpicuum, mirabile fa- 1. i. dc Clem. c. 14,

fif. Id. Ep. 60,

But
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But let us hear what a wife man fays, who was

brought up, not in the fchool of Plato or Socrates,

but of Jeius Chrift, I mean St. Auguftine, who, after

having drawn the character of a great prince, teaches

us, by one circumlfance that he adds to the defcrip-

tions of the ancients, wherein folid Glory confifts,

and how far Chriftianity furmounts the Pagan vir-

tues, of which pride and vanity were the foul and

principle.

" We do not call Chriftian princes great and hap-

" py," [a] fays this father, fpeaking of tl\Q empe-

rors, '' for having reigned long, or for dying in peace,

" and leaving their children behind them on the

" throne ; for having conquered the enemies of the

*' ilate, or fupprefled fedition, advantages which are

^^ common to them with fuch princes as are worfhip-

*' pers of devils. But we call them great and happy,
*' when they make juftice to fiouriih, and amidil the

" praifes that are given them, and the homage paid
*' them, do not grow proud, but remember they are

'' men •, when they fubmit their power to the love-

*' reign power of the King of kings, and make it

" fubfervienr only to the advancement of true re-

*• ligion -, when they fear God, love him and wor-
" fbip him ; when they value not their kingdom in

" comparifon of him, with whom they have no rivals

" nor enemies to apprehend •, when they are flow to

'^ punifh, and Iwift to pardon •, when they punifn

'^ only for the good of the (late, and not the grati-

*' fication of their perlbnal revenge, and pardon only

" from the hope of amendment, and not to grant

" impunity to crimes •, when, being obliged to ufe

" feverity, they temper it with feme action of miid-

" nefs and clemency •, when they are the more re-

''• ferved in their pleafures, from being the more at

^' liberty to indulge themfelves in them -, when they

" rather chufe to command their paflions, than to

^^ govern all the nations of the world -, and w^hen

[a'] S. Au^. deCivlt. Dei, 1. 5. c. 14.

" THSY
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^*^ THEY DO ALL THESE THINGS, NOT FROM VAIN GLO-
*' RY, BUT THE LOVE OF ETERNAL HAPPINESS."

It was not in the power of Paganifm to infpire fuch
noble fentiments, and at the fame time fo pure from
all felf-love and vain glory. H^c omnia faciunt^ non

propter ardorem inanis glorice^ fed propter caritatem fe-

licitatis atern^e. " All this they do, not through a de-
" fire of vain glory, but of eternal life." Nothing
but the fchool of Chrift was capable of raifing man
to fo high a degree of perfection, as to make him
abfolutely forget himfelf in the midll of the greateft

aflions, that he might refer them only to God,
wherein his entire greatnefs and glory confifts. For
whilft a man centers every thing in himfelf, Jet

him make what efforts he will to appear great, and
exalt himfelf, he continues ftill what he is, that is,

meannefs and nothing, and can only become great

and exalted, by uniting himfelf to him, who is the

fole fource of all glory and greatnefs.

Hence arofe that innumerable multitude of Chrif-

tian heroes of every condition, fex, and age. The
greateft, the moft diftinguifhed by the fortunes of
the world have come to lay down at the foot of the

crofs, riches, grandeur, magnificence, dignities, fci-

ence, eloquence, and fame, and counted all thefe

facrifices as nothing. S. Paulinus, the honour of
France and glory of his age, whilft all the v/orld

ftood in admiration at his generofity in diftributing

the immenfe riches he poiTefled in feveral provinces

among the poor, thought he had yet done nothing,

'^(^d compared himfelf 'to a wreftler preparing to en-

gage, or a man that was ready to fwim over a river,

who had neither of them m.ade any great progrefs,

though they had ftript off their clothes.

What fhall I fay of the multitude of illuftrious la-

dies, who were Ibme of them defcended from the

Scipios and the Gracchi, S. Paula, S. Olympias, S.

Marcella, S. Melania, who in honour of the Gofpel
trod under foot the pomps and vanities of the world ?

Wliat greatuffs of foul is there in that faying of Mar«
cella's,

299
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cellars, when, after fhe had diilributed all her goods

to the poor, feeing Rome taken and pillaged by the

Goths, fhe thanked God Ihe had fecured her wealth

before, and that the lofs of the city had found her

poor, and not made her fo ! [b] ^od pauperem illam

non fecijfet captivites^ fed inveniffet.

No triumph ever equalled that which Chriftian hu-

mility gained in the perfon of S. Melania the grand-

mother, when fhe went to Nola, to viut S. Paulinus.

We have an eloquent defcription of it given us by

the faint himfelf. All her family, that is, the great-

cll: and mod eminent perfons in Rome waited upon
her, and refolved by way of honour to attend her

in this journey with all the ufual pomp belonging to

perfons of their quality. The Apian way was cover-

ed over with gilt and fplendid coaches, v/ith horfes

richly harnaiTed, and chariots of all kinds in abun-^

dance. In the midft of this pompous train marched
a lady venerable for her age, and flill more fo for

her grave and modeft deportment, mounted on a

little lean horfe, and clothed in a garment of plain

ferge. All eyes however vv-ere turned and fixed upon
the humble Melania. No body took any notice of

the gold, the filk, and purple, which glittered around

her; the coarfe fluff extinguiOied all that vain fplen-

dor. There was fcen in the children what the mother

had quitted and trampled underfoot, as afacrifice to

Jefus Chrifl.

The great lords and ladies, who made up this

pornpous retinue, inftead of being afhamed of the

vile and abje6l condition the holy widow appeared in,

thought it an honour to draw near her, and touch her

garments, thinking by this humble and refpectful

condefcenfion to expiate the pride of their own riches

and magnificence. Thus upon this occafion the

pomp of the Roman greatnefs paid homage to the

poverty of the Gofpel.

Some ^v^cAi pafTages as thefe, intermixed from time

to time with feleft portions of profane hiilory, may

[/>] S, Hieron. 1. 3. ep. ad Principiam.

ferve
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ferve to corredt and amend whatever is amifs in them,
llipply what is wanting on the part of motive and in-

tention, and give youth a perfedl idea of true and
folid Greatnefs. For, in laying before them the

beautiful adlions and laudable fentiments of the pa-

gans, as we have done here, we mud be careful from
time to time to remind them of the principle [c] S.

Augufline fo frequently repeats, that without true

piety, that is, without knov^'ledge and love of the

true God, there can be no real virtue -, that it ceafes

to be fuch, when produced by no other motive than

human glory. It is true, adds he, thefe virtues,

though falfe and imperfed, do however enable thofe

who have them to be much more ferviceable to the

public, than if they had them not. And it is in this

fenfe we may fay, that it were fometimes to be
wifhed that thofe v*^ho govern were good pagans, good
Romans, and acted according to the great principles,

which were the foul of their conduct, [d] But the

ftate is then abfolutely happy, when it pleafes God
to advance fuch to an high ilation, as unite true and
folid piety with the great qualities which we admire^

in the ancients.

PART THE SECOND.
0/SacredHistory.

IS H A L L reduce what I have to fay upon the

ftudy of Sacred Hiftory to two heads.

Firit I fhall lay down the principles I think necef-

fary for making a proper advantage of this ftudy 5-

and then I fhall make the application of them to-

fome examples.

[rJDumjlliidconftet inter omncs [JJ lUi autem, qui vera pletate

veraclter pios, neminem fine vera proediti bene vivunt, (i habent fci-

pietatc, id elt veri Dei vero cultu, entiani regendi popiilos, nihil eft

veram pofle habere virtutem, nee f'elicius rebus humanis, qtiam fi

earn veram effe, quando glorise fer- Deo nailerante habeant potellatem.
vit humanae. S. Aug. de civit. Ibid,

Dei, 1. 5, c. 19,

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Necessary Principles for the understand-
ing Sacred History.

/.I v/ai Br
BEFORE I fet dov/n the obfervations necefTary

to be made in the iludying of Sacred Hiftory,

or teaching it to others, 1 think it proper to begin

with giving a general idea of it, which may explain

the charadler peculiar to it, and afTift us in fhewing

wherein this hiftory differs from all others,

ARTICLE THE FIRST.
^l:)e proper ^//i peculiar CharapT;^rs.^.SA"

CRED History, -^^--r-^ ^in/lhb -

m rnor;

SACRED Hiftory is very different from all

other hiftory whatfoever. The laft contains only

human fa6ls and temporal events, and often full of

uncertainty and contradiftion. But the other is the

hiftory of God himfelf, the fupreme Being •, the

hiftory of his omnipotence, his infinite wifdom, his

univerfal providence, his holinefs, his juftice, his

mercy, and all his other attributes, {^x. forth under

a thoufand forms, and difplayed by abundance of

wonderful effeds. The book wliich contains all thefe

wonders is the moft ancient book in the world, and

the only one before the coming of the Mefnah, in

which God has fliewn us, in a clear and certain man-
ner, what he is, what we are,, and for what ends

dcfigned.

Other hiftorics leave us deeply ignorant in all

thefe important points. Inftead of giving a clear and
diftinft idea of the Godhead, they render it obfcure,

diftionour and disfigure it by numberlefs extravagant

fables, diflfering only from one another in a greater:

or lefs degree of abfurdity. They give us no infight

into the nature of the world we inhabit^ whether it

had
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had a beginning, by whom or to what end it was cre-

ated, how it is ilipported and preferved, or whether
it is always to lublilt •, we learn nothing what we ate

ourfelves, what our original, nature, delign, of end.

Sacred Hillory begins with clearly revealing to us
in a few words the greateft and mod important truths.

That there is a God, pre-exilting before all things,

and confequently eternal -, that the world is the work
of his hands, that he made it out of nothing by his

word alone, and that thus he is almighty, [e] In the

beginning God created the heaven and the earth.

It then reprefents man, for whom this world was
made, as coming forth from the hands of his Crea-
tor, and compounded of a body and a foul ; a body
made out of a little duft, the proof of its weaknefs ,

and afoul, breathed into it by God, and confequent-
ly diftind from the body, fpiritual, intelligent, and
from the very fubftance of its nature and coniHtu-
tion, incorruptible and immortal.

It defcribes the happy condition in which man was
created, righteous and innocent, and deftined for

eternal happinefs, li he had perfevered in his righte-

oufnefs and innocence ; his fad fall by fin, the fatal

fource of all his misfortunes, and the twofold death
to which he was condem.ned with all his poflerity;

and laftly, his future reiloration by an all-powerful

Mediator, which was even then promifed and pointed
out to him for his confolation, though at the diftance

of a remote futurity ; all the circumilances and cha-
racters whereof are afterwards defcribed, but under
the faint fhadows of figures and fymbols, which,
like fo many veils, ferve at the fame time to difclofe

and hide it.

It teaches us, that in tl^is reftoration of mankind,
the great work of God, to which all is referred, and
in which ail terminates, is to form to himfelf a king-
dom worthy of him, a kingdom which fiiail alone
fubfift to all eternity, and to which all others fhall

give place i that Jefus Chrift (ball be the founder and

f/] Gtn, i. I.

ruler
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ruler of this kingdom, according to the augufl pro-

phecy of [/] Daniel, who after he had iccn in a

vifion under different fymbols the fncceffion and ruin

of all the great empires of the world, fees at laft the

Son of Man drawing near to the Ancient of Days,

ufque ad Antiquum Dierum^ a noble and fublime expref-

fion to denote the Eternal -, and immediately adds,

ib^t God gave him dominion^ and glory^ and a kingdom^

that all 'nations and languages Jhoiddferve him \ his do-

minion is an everlafting dominion^ zvhich fiall not pafs

away\ and his kingdom that which jhall not be deftroyed.

This kingdom is the church, which is begun and
formed here upon earth, and fhail one day be car-

ried up into heaven, the place of its original and
eternal habitation. [

o-] And then cometh the end^ that

is., of this vifible world, which fubfills only for the

other, when Jefus Chrijl^ after having put dozvn allrule^

and all authority^ and power^ jhail have delivered up the

kingdom^ that is to fay, the bieiTed and holy compan}?

of ^t ele^t, to God^ even the Father.

'Tis this bleded fociety of thejuft, and he who
has been pleafed to be their head, fandifier, father,

znd (poufe, who are the grand object and the laft end
of all the defigns of God. From the beo:innino: of

the world, and even before fm had pcrv^erted the order

of it, he had them both in view. [Ji\ St. Paul de-

clares in exprels terms, that the firfc Adam was the

figure of the fecond, qui efi forma futuri ],
and [f\ he

iniinuates to us, that Eve, who was taken from
Adam's fide during his myilerious deep, was a natu-

ral image of the church, proceeding from the fide

of Chrifl, v;ho flept upon the crois to make us the

children of it.

We fee God, who is always v/atchful over the work
of his own hands, from the earlieft times preparing

at a diftance the formation of the Chriflian church,

and laying the foundations of it, by revealing to man
fuch myfteries as it was always neceifary to his falva-

[/] Dan. vii. i— 14, [^] Rom. v. 14.

L^] 1 Cor. XV. 24. [i] Eph. V. 25, &c.

tion
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tion for man to know, by frequently renewino; to him
the promife of a Redeemer, by pointing out to him
the neceffity of beheving in a Mediator for the ob-
taining of true righteoulhefs ; by teaching him the

eiTence of religion and the fpirit of true worfl^p ; by
tranlmitting from age to age, without alteration,

the'e capital dov^hines by the long life of the firft pa-

triarchs, who were full of faith and holinefs ; by
taking care, through the means of the ark, to pre-

ferve theie eiTential truths from perifhing in the de-

luge ; and lallly, by forming from the beginning a
fociety of juft men, more or lefs numerous and vifible,

and preferving them by an uninterrupted fuccefiion.

But when the earth began to be again overfpread

with an inundation of errors and crimes, of a more
pernicious confequence than the deluge of waters they

had lately efcaped from ; God, to fecure the falutary

truths, which began to grow obfcure and extindl in

all nations, committed them in truft to a family en-

tirely devoted to religion. Of them he forms a pe-

culiar people, inciofed within the precinds of a par-

ticular country which he had long before prepared

for^them, feparated from all other nations by diftinct

laws and cuftoms, diredled and governed in a manner
entirely fingular, expofed as a fpedacle to the refb of

the world by the innumerable wonders he wrought
amongft them, either with a viev/ to fix them in the

promiied land, to keep them in poiTeflion of it, or
"

brino; them back to it when driven out. He was not

content to guide them like other people, by a gene-

ral and common providence, but himfelf became
their head, legifiator, and king. And it was his

will, that this people fnould be the type and figure

of what was afterwards to happen to the church, by

their departure out of Egypt, their wandering in the

defert, their entrance into the land of promife, their

wars and conquefts, their long captivity in Babylon,

their return into their own country •, in a word, by all

the different (fates and changes which befel them ;

and that the expedation of the Meffiah, propiifed to

Vol. 11. U the
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the patriarchs, figured by the ceremonies and facri-

fices of the law, foretold by the prophets, fhouid be

the proper and efpecial charadler of this people to

diftinguifh them from all the other nations of the

earth.

This is what the fcripture teaches us, and alone

could difcover to us, as it aldne is the depofitary of

the divine revelations, and of the manlfeftation of

God's decrees, which lay concealed in his boibm from

all eternity, till the moment he was pleafed to di-

vulge them. And can any objed be greater, of nearer

concern, and more worthy the attention of mankind,

than an hiilory, wherein God has thought fit of himfelf

to draw with his own hand the plan of our eternal

deftiny.

To fix the certainty of revelation, and eftablifh re-

ligion upon a firm foundation, it has pleafed God to

give it two forts of proof, which were at the fame time

fuited to the capacities of the moft fimple, and fuperior

to all the fubtleties of the incredulous, which vifibly

bore the character of omnipotence •, and which neither

all the endeavours of man, or cunning of devils were

able to imitate.

Thefe two forts of proof confifts in miracles and

prophecies.

The miracles are plain, public, notorious, expofed

to the eyes of all the world, infinitely multiplied and

diverfified, long foretold and expedled, and continuing

for a long feries of days and fometimes of years. They
are evident fads, memorable events, of which the

dullefl" underftanding could not but be fenfible, whf-reof

the whole people were not only fpcdators and wit-

nelfes, but thcmfelves the matter and objedt -, they

reap the advantages of them and perceive the effeds,

and have their own happinefs or mifery depending on

them. The family of Noah could not forget the de-

ftruclion of the whole world by the deluge, after the

continued menaces of an aere i nor the miraculous

m^anner in which they alone were prcfervcd in the ark.

The fire which came down from heaven upon the un-

righteous
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righteous cities -, the whole kingdom of Egypt pu-
niihed at different times by ten terrible plagues -, the
fea opening a paifage to the Ilratrlites, and clofing to

overwhelm Piiaraoh and his army -, the people of
Ifrael fed with manna for forty years, and drinking of
the brooks which flowed out of the (tony rocks, co-

vered with a cloud from the heat of the day, and en-
lightened by night with a pillar of fire ; their clothes

and their flioes not worn out in the courfe of fo long
a journey •, the ftreams of Jordan forgetting to flow,

and the fun fl:anding fliiil to fecure the vidlory ; an army
of hornets marching before the people ofGod to drive
the Canaanites from their poffefTions ; the clouds at

ieveral times converted into a fhower of hail-fl:ones to

overthrow the enemy •, the nations in league againfl:

Ifrael difperfed by a vain terror, or exterminated by
a mutual flaughter in turning their arms againfl: one
another; an hundred fourfcore and five thoufand fl:ruck

dead with thunder in one night under the walls of
Jerufalem : all thefe prodigies, and a thoufand others

of a like nature, whereof feveral were attefl:ed by fo-

lemn feafl:s efl:abliflied on purpofe to perpetuate their

memory, and by facred fongs which were in the mouths
of all the Ifraelites, could not be unknown to the mofl:

fl:upid, nor called in quefl:ion by the mofl: incredulous.

And the lame may be faid of the prophecies. We
are ftruck with afl:onifliment, and confider as the ut-

mofl: effort of human underfl:anding, that a famous
[y^J

hifl-orian fhould have been able by the force of his

genius, a fuperior capacity, and his profound know-
ledge of the chara6ters of men and nations, to pry fo

far into the darknefs of futurity, as to difcern a con-

fiderable alteration which was to happen in the Roman
commonwealth. And certainly fuch a foi-efight very

much deferves our admiration ; and there is nobody,
that has ever fo little tafl:e and curiofity, who is not

well pleafed to examine, whether the hiftorian has re-

ally conjedtured fo exactly as is reported.

[k] Polybius.

U 2 The
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The Sacred Hiftory prefents us with far greater

wonders. We there iee a multitude of infpired men,

who do not fpeak doubtfully, with hefitation, or by

conjecture, but with an affirmative voice loudly and

publicly declare that fuch and fuch events fliould cer-

tainly happen in the time and place, and with all the

circumftances that thefe prophets exprefs. But what

events ? The moll particular, the mod: perfonal, and

fuch as mod nearly concerned the intereft of the na-

tion, and at the fame time were the mod remote from

all outward appearance. Under the flourifhing reigns

of Uzziah and Jctham, when the (late enjoyed peace

and plenty, and luxury in eating, building and furni-

ture was carried to excefs, what likelihood was there

of the terrible famine and fliameful captivity [/] Ifaiah

then threatened the ladies of the greateft diftinction

with, or what probability of the extreme mifery which

aftually befel them in the following reign ?

When, fome time after, Jerufalem, blocked up by

the numerous army of Sennacherib, was reduced to

the lafc extremity, without troops, without provifions,

or any hopes of human affidance, efpeciaily after the

army of the Egyptians had been cut to pieces, was the

predidion of flaiah credible, that the city fhould not

be taken, that it fliould not be beOxged in form, that

the enemy (liould not caft an arrow againif it, and that

this formidable army (liould be exterminated at once,

without any human concurrence, and its king put to

flight?

The entire deftruclion of the kingdom of the ten

tribes, the carrying Judah away captive to Babylon,

after the conqueft and overthrow of Jerulaiem, the ex-

prefs term of feventy years fet for the duration of their

captivity, their glorious return into their own country,

their deliverer fpecified and called by his proper name
above two hundred years before he was born, the fur-

prifing and till then unheard-of manner, in which this

famous conqueror was to take Babylon ; could all this.

[/] Ifai. iii. 1 6, 26, 6cc.

be
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be the effedt of human forefight, or was there the lead

appearance of it, when the prophets foretold it ?

Thefepredidlions however, illuftrious as they were,

feryed only as a veil or preparation to others of far

greater importance, to which the accomplifhment of
the former was to give a degree of authority and cre-

dit, fupcrior in ftrength to all that human underfland-

ing could imagine or deHre for the gaining of a full

convidtion and an unchangeable belief. It is plain, I

mean the predictions relating to the MelTiah, and the

eflablifhment of the Chrifcian church. Thele are fo

clear and circumftantial, that they furpafs all imagi-

nation. The prophets have not only fpecined the

time, the place, and the manner of the Meffiah's

birth, the principal adlions of his life, and the effeds

of his preaching ^ but they fay/ and foretold the moft
particular circumftances of his death and refurredtion,

and have related them with almofl: as much exaclnefs

as the evangelifcs themfelves, who were eye-vy itnefies

ofthem.
But what (liall we fay of thofe great events, which

confiitute the fate of mankind, take in the extent of
all ages, and at hill happily lofe themfelves in the eter-

nity, which was their end and deilgn ; the efLablifh-

ment of the church upon cart'h by the preaching of
twelve fifnerm.en , the reprobation of the whole body
of the Jewifli nation; the vocation of the' Gentiles,

to be fubftituted in the place of a people once fo

dearly beloved and favoured v/ith fuch high privileges;

the de(lru(5lion of idolatry throughout the world ; the

difperfion of the Jews into all parts of the earth to

fcrve as witneffes to the truth of the holy fcriptures,

and the accomplifnm.ent of the prophecies •, their fu-

ture return to the faith of Chrill, which will be the

refuge and confolation of the church in the latter

days ; and laflly, the tranilation of this church, after

many trials and dangers, from earth to heaven, there

to enjoy eternal peace and felicity ? Thefe are the

fubjecls with which the prophets entertain us, and for

this end the holy fcriptures were written.

U 3 Now
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Now I a{k in the firft place, whether we fliall not

be wanting in the mod elVential part of the education

of youth, if we fuffer them to be ignorant of an hiftory

fo venerable and important for its antiquity, its au-

thority, and the greatnel's and variety of fafts related

in it, and more cfpecially for the intimate union it

has without holy religion, as it is the foundation of it,

as it contains all the proofs of it, points out to us all

its duties, and for which it is fo capable of infpiring us

with the greateft refped from our moft tender years,

which may afterwards ferve as a check and barrier

againft the licentious boldnefs of incredulity, which

every day gains ground, and threatens us with the en-

lire lofs of the faith ?

I afk in the fecond place, whether it be to ftudy

and teach Sacred Hiftory as we ought, barely to con-

fider the fads contained in it as hiftorical fads, or to

lay them before youth as objeds only of their curiofity

and admiration, without (hewing them as the firmeft

fupports of their belief, the legal patent of their true

nobihty, and certain pledges of their future greatnefs ;

without teaching them to compare thefe miraculous and

prophetical events with the moft boafted prodigies and

oracles of the heathen -, and without making them

fenfible how vain thofe upon which the whole Roman
religion, for inftance, was founded, and which [^m]

Tully in fome of his books has endeavoured to fup-

port vv'ith all his eloquence, (though in [?{] others he

obfolutely overthrows them) how vain and frivolous, I

fay, thefe prodigies and oracles are, and how far re-

mote, fuppofing they were true, from the certainty,

majefty, and number of thofe, which the Sacred Hif-

tory prefents us with in every page ?

Laftly, I afl<: whether we fhould pay to the Sacred

Hiftory, didated by the Holy Ghoft himfelf, the re-

.
fped which is due to it, by examining only the letter

of it, without penetrating farther to difcover the fpirit

and true fignification of it, efpecially after fuch light

^s the evangelifts and apoftles, and fince them the

[?«] L. I. de Nat. Deer. [//] L. 2. de Divinat.

conftant
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conflant and uninterrupted tradition of the fathers,

have given us upon this matter. We very often read

in tlie Gofpel, that the adions related there were the

accomplifhment of the figures and prophecies of the

Old Tedament ; and Jefus Chrift himfelf afllires us,

that Moles has principally written of him ; [o~\ Hadye

believed Mofes^ ye would have believed me^ for he wrote

of me, [/)] St. Paul tells us, in clear and exprefs

terms, that Jefus Chrift was the end of the law, and
that what happened to the Jews, happened to them by
way of type and figure. St. Auguftine, who is herein

no other than the interpreter and channel of the tra-

dition of the church, declares to us, fpeaking of the

faints of the Old Teftament, that not only their words,

but their life, their marriages, their children, their

adlions, were a figure and prediction of what was long

after to happen in the Chriftian church ; [^] Horiim

fanElorii'nU ([^i praicejj'crunt tempore nativitatem Bomini^

non folum fermo^ fed etiam vita, &' conjugia^ & flii,

&' faula^ prophetia fuit hujus temporis^ quo per fidem

paffionis Chrifti ex gentibus congregatiir ecclefta : and that

the whole Hebrew nation v/ere a kind of great pro-

phet of him, who alone deferves to be called great

;

[r] 1'otumque illud regniun gentis Hebr^oru?n^ magnum
quendam^ quia i^ magni cujufdam fuifje prophetar/i.

Whence he concludes that a prophecy of Chrift and

the church ihould be fought for in the adions of that

people : /;/ iis qu^ in illis^ vel de illis divinitus fiebanty

prophetia venturi Chrifii & eccleftce perjcrutanda eft.

In what is faid, for inftance, of Abraham, [j] that

he caft out Hagar, who was his lawful wife, though

a bond-woman of a fecond rank, with Ifhmael his Ton,

without giving them any thing for their fubfiftence

but a little bread and water, can any man of good

fenfe or underftanding comprehend that this patriarch,

who was fo liberal and humane to ftrangers, would

[o] John V. 46. [r] T.. 22. contra Fauft. c. 24,,

[/>] Rom. X. 4.. I Cor. X. II. [jJ Gen. xxii.

[j] S. Aug. de catech. rud. C.19.

U 4 have
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have treated his wife and fon with fuch- fe verity, if

there was notfome myilery concealed under it ?

Though tradition did not difcover to us the mean-

ing of the fame patriarch's adion in oltcring up Ifaac,

would not reafon alone, I mean in a man enlightened

with faith, fuliice to make us difcern in it the charity

of our heavenly Father, who had fo great a love for

XTiankind, as to give his only Son for them ?

Can we tell the children the hiltory of the brazen

ferpent fixed and hung upon a crofs in the wildernefs

as a remedy for the Ifraelites, v/ho had been bitten by

the fiery ferpents, without explaining to them at the

fame time, of whom this ferpent was the type ?

Should we rightly underfrar.d the admirable hiilory

of Jonah, if we limited it only to the letter, and did

not difcern the refurredtion of Chrift reilored to life

again from the grave on the third day, and the fpeedy

and miraculous converfion of the Gentiles, which was

the fruit of our Saviour's death and refurreclion ?

And the fame may be obferved in m.any other paf-

fages hi Sacred Hiilory, which are not underllood if

not fully comprehended. We Ihould ftudy it as Jews,

and not as Chriftians, if we did not remove the veil

that covers it, and were content with the furface,

v/hich, though rich indeed and valuable, conceals

other riches of a far more ineilimable value.

Thefe types or figures fnould be explained to youth

more or lefs fully in proportion to their years, taking

care to dwell efpecially upon fuch as are explained in

the New Teilament, the mxaning of which cannot

polTibly be miftaken •, however, a choice fhould be

made of the cleareil of thefe, and fuch as are bell fuited

to the age of the pupil. I'here are fome however fo

plain and evident in thernfelves, though not explained

in the New Teilament, that we cannot poffibly doubt

their fignification, as the hiftory of Jofcph, and feveral.

others of the like nature.

/I R=
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ARTICLE THE SECOND.

Useful Observations for the Study of Sa-

cred History.

THE firll care to be taken in the ftudy of hillory

in general, is to throw it into fuch order and me-
thod as to be able clearly to diilinguifh fadis, perfons,

times, and places ; and to this end chronology and
geography may contribute, which have been deferv-

edly called the two eyes of hillory, as they give a

great addition of light to it, and remove all kind of

confufion.

When I recommend the ftudy of chronology, I am
far from inclining to engage you in the examination of
thofe difficult and knotty queilions, of which it is very

fufceptible, and of v/hich the difcuffion properly be-

longs only to the learned. It is fumcient, if they"

have a clear and didlindl idea, not of the precife year

of every particular fadl, for that would be endlefs and
extremely troublefome, but in general of the age
wherein the moflccnfiderable events fell out.

Sacred Hiftory, from the creation of the world to

the birth of Jefus Chrift, is ufually divided into fix

ages or parts, which in all take in the fpace of four

thoufand years. This divillon is not difficult to be re-

tained, nor above the comprehenfion of children. The
number of years in each of thefe ages is next to be ob-

ferved, avoiding, as much as poffible, the fradions or

fmall numbers, and reducing them to a round fum.
Thus the tourrh age, which reaches from the departure

out of Egypt to the time when the foundations of the

temple were laid, exactly computed, includes but four

hundred and feventy-nine years and feventeen days.

But it is better to tell youth, that it amiounts to abouc
four hundred and eighty years. This fpace may be
again divided into different parts, but we muft not

multiply them too much j into forty years, which the

people
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people pafied in the wildernefs under the condu(5l of

Moles •, three hundred and fifty from their entrance

into die Holy Land under the dire«5tion of Jofhua and

the judges •, forty years under Saul, forty more under

David, and feme years of the reign of Solomon. Such

t divifion is not very burdenfome to the memory, and

in my opinion makes the knowledge of facts much
more clear and eafy.

Among the writers of chronology, Ufher and Pe-

tavius are the moll followed. Either the one or the

other of thefe great men may be chofen for a guide -,

but in the fame college it will be proper to keep to

one and the fame in every clafs.

As there are fome fads in Sacred Hiflory differently

related by the feveral authors who have treated of

them, it is the mailer's bufinefs to unite and reconcile

thefe differences, by chnfmg out of each book fuch

circumllances as are mod inftrudive and affeding.

When they come to the times of the prophets, their

writings give a great light to the hiftorical books, that

omit feveral confiderable fa6ts, or often but flightly

touch upon them -, of which we (hall give fome exam-
pies in the fequel.

There has been lately printed a book, entitled, Jn
Abridgmsnt cf the hiftory of the Old 'Tcjlamentj ^^Wich

may be very ufeful not only to youth, but to all per-

fons, who have not leifure or capacity enough for llu-

dying the Sacred Hiftory in the fcripture itfelf. What-
ever is moll effential in Sacred Hillory is thrown into

this abridgment. That fimplicity of ftyle is diligently

obferved, which is fo peculiar to it. In the hiftorical

relations care is alfo taken to intermix certain words of

fcripture, v/hich convey great fenfe, and fuggeft mat-

ter for important reflexions. Laftly, to render this

work more complete and ufeful, it concludes with an

extrad from the fapiental and prophetical books. It

were to be wiftied, we had the like afTiftance for pro-

fane hiftory.

II. In
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II. In the ftudying of Sacred Hiftory we muft not

negled the ulages and cuftoms peculiar to the people

of God, their laws, their government, and manner of

living. The excellent book of M. I'Abbe Fleuri's,

intitled the Manners of the IfrcieliteSy contains all that

can be defired upon this fubjeft, and difpenfes with

treating it more at large.

III. It is .proper to make youth take notice of the

principal charadlers of the Jews, the carnal Jews I

mean, who made up the body of the nation. The ho-

nour which God had fhewn them in chufing them to

be his people, had filled them with pride. Th::y looked

upon all other nations with the utmoft contempt.

They thought every thing their due. Full of pre-

fumption, and an high opinion of themfelves, they

expe(5led to be juftified only by their own works. They
placed their whole confidence in the outward, obferv-

ances of the law. They confined their vows and

hopes to temporal advantages and earihly blefTings.

When brought to the trial, and reduced to any ne-

cefTity, forgetful of all the benefits of God, and ail

the miracles he had wrought in their favour, and con-

ftantly difpofed to rebel againft him and their fuperi-

ors, they gave themfelves up to complaint, murmur-
ing and defpair. And laftly, if we except the latter

times, they had always an irrefiRible inclination to

idolatry.

It is this laft circumdance which in my opinion lets

us mofl: into the real character of the Jewifn nation,

and is one of the principal motives of the choice which

God made of them -, I mean, their hardnefs of heart,

an extreme inclination to do ill, by which God would

fhew us, that means purely exterior are abfoluteiy in-

capable of corre6ling the heart of man, as they were

all without exception employed for feveral ages in

fcealing the Jews of idolatry, and teaching them to

obferve the firft commandment, but without fuccefs.

Neither the long and miferabie opprefTion they un-

derwent
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derwent in Egypt -, nor the joy and gratitude for a

miraculous deliverance, and the inilru6lion of the law

given at the foot of mount Sinai •, neither the fubfli-

lution of a new race, born in the wildernefs, brought

up by Moies, formed by the law, intimidated by the

puniiliment of their fathers ; nor their entrance into

the prornifed land, and the adlual enjoyment of all the

effeds of the prcmife ; neither the diirerent chaflife-

ments, nor the warnings and examples of the pro-

phets, during their abode in that land, were able to

root out that impious inclination. But growing ftill

more wicked, iiiore corrupt, and idolatrous in the

promifed land, than they had been in Egypt, God at

laft was obliged to fend them captive to Nineveh and

Babylon •, and yet this corre6lion ferved only to hard-

en them ; fo that, giving up themlelves to all man-
ner of wickednefs, they caufed the name of the God
of Ifrael to be blafphemed among the idolatrous na-

tions, whom they exceeded in all manner of guilt and

impiety.

'Tis God himfelf, who declares to us in his pro-

phets, and efpecialiy in [/] Ezekiel, the defign he had

of lliewing mankind by the feries of all the events

which befel his people, of (hewing them, 1 fay, the

exceilive corruption of their hearts, and the inability

of purely external remedies for the healing fo ancient

and inveterate an evil. This view is one of the great

keys of fcripture, and fliews us moil fenfibly the fe-

cret and fpirit of the Old Tedament. Vv^ithout the

knowledge of this circumilance, the Sacred Hiftory

will confilt of impenetrable obfcurities, and remain an

incomprehenfible book to the greatell part of its read-

ers. To what end indeed was the choice of a people

fo obftinate and ungrateful ^ Why fo many favours

conferred upon Ifrael, preferably to fo many other na-

tions, in all outward appearance better than they ?

Why fo conftant an attachment to this people, not-*

withftanding lb fixed a perfeverance in ingratitude ^

Why v/ere they made to pals through fo many various

If] Ezek, XX,

con-
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conditions ? Why that continual alternative of pro-

miles and threatnings, confolations and afflidtions, re-

wards and corre^lions ? Why fo many inftrudions,

warnings, invitations, reproofs, miracles, prophets, and

holy guides ? Why fo many benefits beftowed on a

people, who, inftead of growing better, became the

worfe for them ? This depth of the divine wifdom,

which ailonifhes us, fhould at the fame time inflruiSb

us ; as from this very obfcurity, diffufed through the

whole conduct ofGod towards his people, there breaks

out a light more clear than that of the fun, demon-
ftrating to us the infufficiency of all outward applica-

tions in healing the corruption of the human heart.

IV. It appears evidently from the manner in which

the Old Tellament is written, that the defign of God,
in giving it to men, was to make them extremely at-

tentive to the great examples of virtue contained in it.

The fcripture cuts off in few words the hiftory of the

ungodly, how great foever they were in the eyes of ^

the world ; and on the other hand dwells long upon
the fmallefb atStions of the righteous. The firil: book
of Kings is the hiilory of Samuel ; the fecond that of

David ; the third and fourth ofSolomon, Jehofhaphat,

Hezekiah, Elijah, Elilha, and Ifaiah. The wicked

fecm to be mentioned only with regret, by accident,

and on purpofe to be condemned. If we compare
what is fald of Nimrod, who built [u] the two
mighty cities of the world, and founded the greateft

empire that ever was in the univerfe, with what is re-

ported of the firfl patriarchs, we know not v/hy the

very important fads, which mud have rendered the

life of that famous conqueror fo particular, and given

fo much light and ornament to ancient hiftox^y, fliould

be pafTed over with fuch rapidity, to dwell fo long

upon the minute, and feemingly unnecelTary circum-

ilances of the life either of Abraham, or Jacob, which
was ftill lefs iiiufcrious than that of his grandfather.

But God points out to us herein how different his

[«] Nineveh and Babylon.

thoughts
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thoughts are from ours, in letting us fee in the firft

what men admire and wifh for, and in the others whac
he is well pleafed with, and thinks worthy his appro-

bation and our attention.

The fcripture lays down rules, and prefcribcs mo-
dels for all ranks and conditions. Kings and judges,

rich and poor, hufbands and wives, fathers and chil-

dren, all find there moil excellent inftrudlions upon
every branch of their duty. 'Tis an ufeful, and withal

an agreeable exercife, to accuftom youth to join to-

gether of themfelves and repeat off hand feveral ex-

amples upon the fame fubjeA.

Kings in holy fcripture, I mean fuch as were after

God's own heart, confider themfelves only as the mi-

nifters of the fupreme King, and ufe their authority

only to make their fubjeds h^ppy, by making them
, better. ' They are full of zeal for the glory of God
and the public good. Let but any one carefully re-

fled upon the fentiments of piety, which David ex-

prefied in the tranflation of the ark, and his prepara-

tions for building the temple ; Jehofhaphat's vifitation

of his kingdom ^ Hezekiah's cares for religion from
the moment he began to reign ; the indefatigable zeal

of Jofiah for reftoring the true worfhip not only in

Judah, but in the ten tribes alfo, and he will plainly

fee that thofe princes thought themfelves placed on

the throne only to eftablifh the kingdom of God in

their dominions. And to fhew that piety is not incon-

fiftent v/ith true politics, the fcripture affedls fometimes

to mention in particular the w^ife precautions they

took in war and peace ; fortifications of towns, ma-
gazines of arms, difciplined troops ; the cares of agri-

culture, of the feeding and prefervation of cattle, the

certain and innocent fources of the plenty that reigned

throughout the country, and enabled the people to

pay with joy and cafe the taxes which were contlantly

regulated according to the real necefiities of the ilate,

and the abilities of every private fubjed.

Judges, magiftrates, mJnifters, and all perfons in

authority, find perfed models in Mcfcs, Jofhua, the

Judges
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Judges to Samuel, in Job, Nehemiah, Eiclras, and
Eliakim. Their whole condud fhews an entire dif-

intereftednefs. They have no thoughts of eftabl idling

or raifing a family. They are popular, plain, and
modeft, without pomp, without diltindions, without

guards, without jealoufy in the command, receiving

the advice of perfons below them with pleafure, and
gladly (haring with them in authority.

Riches. Abraham, Job, Boaz, &c.
We know that Abraham was very rich, and at the

fame time very liberal and generous. He would have
looked upon it as a fhame and a reproach, if any other

than God had made him rich, [x] I will not take ary

thing that is thine, fays he to the king of Sodom, who
out of gratitude offered Abraham all the fpoils he had
recovered from the hands of the enemies, lefl thou

Jhoiddeji fay I have made Abraham rich. His houfe was
open to all llrangers and paflengers. [^y^ The fcrip-

ture reprefents this holy man as fitting at his tent-door

in the heat of the day, and placed there as a centinel

for charity, to wait, or rather to feek opportunities

of exercifing hofpitality •, for it is faid that he ran to

meet his guefts ; And zvhen hefaw them, he ran to meet

the?n.

Job was a powerful and mighty prince. The fcrip-

ture gives us in him a m.agnificent picture of an emi-
nent perfon, placed in authority, and abounding with

riches. [z\ From his youth, as he lively expreffes his

fentiments, compalTionvvas brought up with him, and
had been his guide from his mother's womb. [^] He
thought it fuperior to the mioft glorious titles, that he
was eyes to the blind, and feet to the lame, the father

of the poor, the fanduary of llrangers, the com-
forter of the widow, and the protestor of the orphan
that had none to help him. [^] He defpifed not to

reafon with his man-fervant or his maid-fervant, when
they thought they had any fubjed of complaint againft

[x] Gen. xiv. 23. [a] Ibid. xxix. 12, 15, 16.

[y] Ihid. xviii I, 2. [h\ Ibid. xxxi. 15,15.
(iKJ Job xxxi. 1 3.

him.
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him, as thoroughly convinced that they had all one

common mafter, and the fame God 'was their creator

and his. [c] He never placed his confidence in his

great riches, and the deftrudion of his enemies never

gave him any fecret joy. [d] Acceflible to all with-

out diftindion, he took cognizance of affairs with

extreme application, [e] He put on righteoufnefs,

and it clothed him -, his judgment was as a robe and

a diadem : [/] he brake the jaws of the wicked, and

pluckt the fpoil out of their teeth : [^J and the

pleafing fruit he reaped from his zeal was the fatisfac-

tion of having delivered him that was ready to perifh,

and having his blelTing come upon him •, [h'] and at

the fame time that he fat in the midfl of fenators and

princes, and dwelt as a king in the army, he ceafed

not to be the comforter of the afflicted.

Boaz is no lefs admirable in this kind, [i] In the*

midft of riches he is laborious, diligent in hufbandry,

plain, without luxury, delicacy, Qotb, or pride. How
affable, how obliging and kind to his fervants ! fbe

Lord he ivitb you^ fays he to his reapers ; and they an--

fwered him, I'be Lord hlefs thee. This was the beau^

tiful language of religious antiquity, but how little

known in our days.

How commendablewas his behaviour towards Ruth,

when he defires her not to go into any other field to

glean, but to abide fafl by his maidens to eat an'd

drink with them , and the charitable order he gives his

reapers, to let her glean even among the (heaves, and to

let fall fome of the handfuls on purpofe for her, that

(he might gather them up without being afhamed

;

teaching us by this wife condud to fave thofe we

oblige the confufion of receiving, and ourfelves the

temptation of vain glory, and even pleafure of giving.

Tobit. TheHolyGhoft gives us in this good man

a perfedl model of private life, and points out to us

in him all the virtues and duties of that condition

[c] Job xxxi. 24, ^5, 29. [^1 Ver. 11, 13.

[d^ Ibid. xxix. 15. [h'l Ver. 7-5.

p] Ver, 14. LO Ruth ii.

\n Ver. 17. .

united
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united together. We fee in him a firm refolution from
his infancy to (land upon his guard againd the con-
tagion of ill example ; an equality of mind in the dif-

ferent fituations of life •, a generofity, in the time of
his plenty, to fuccour the diftrefled, and lend even
large fums without intereft ; a patience in fupporting
extreme poverty, not only without murmuring, but
with thankfgiving; an invincible courage in the ex-

crcife of works of mercy ; a gentlenefs in bearing do-
meitic contradidions ; a firm confidence in God under
the fevereft trials •, a condant care in the education of
his fon, as well by his example as inflrudions, in the
fear of the Lord, in doing juftice to his*neighbour,

and (hewing compafTion to the poor ; and laftlv, a
lively and fixed expedation of future blefTings, which
fupported and comforted him under the greateft af-

flidions. JVe are^ [^] fays he, the children of the faints^
and wait for that life^ which God will give to them wh&
faithfully obferue the promife they have made him.

The poor. What an example is Job to fuch as

have loft their fubftance all at once by unforefeen mif-

fortunes. -[I] The Lord gave^ the Lord hath taken

away. Bleffed he the name of the Lord.

Ruth, aftonifhed that Boaz (hould look upon a poor
woman who was a ftranger, teaches fuch as are re-

duced to beggary, as ihe was, how humble and
grateful they ought to be, by refleding that nothing

is their due.

How happy would the cafe of the poor be, if like

Tobit they had ever this excellent maxim in their

minds, [?;^] Fear not., my fon^ that we are made poor ^

for thou haji much wealth.^ if thou fear God, and depart

from all fin, and do that which is plea/mg in his fight.

Married perfons. The holy wives of the patri-

archs. Sarah the daughter of Raguel. Ruth. Efther.

Judith. Tobit and Tobias. Job. One finglc ex-

prelTion of Job's fliews us how far the ancients car-

ried conjugal chaiiity. Job was a rich and powerful

f>t] Tobit li. i8. [wl Tobit iv. 23.

[^j Jobi. 2 1.

Vol. IL X prince.
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pnnce, living in plenty, and attended by an obfeqin-

ous court. Yet he tells ns hlmfelf, that he had made
an agreement with his eyes, and impofed the ftri^i

law upon them, never to cad a look upon a maid.

[n] I have made a covenant with mine eyes ^ why then

JJjould I think upon a maid ?

What I have obferved of the rules and models to

be found in fcripture, that are fuited to the feveral

eflates of life, will likewife hold good of different

virtues, and every fubjeifl of morality.

Virtue ccnftantly exercifed^ tried^ and confirmed by af-

filtiions. Abel. Abraham. Joleph. Moles. David.

Job. Daniel, &c.

Vice unfortunate, Cain. Abimelech and the Si-

chemites. Abfalom. Achitopcl. Jeroboam. Baaflia.

Ahab.
The pardon cf injuries. Abraham, with refpe6t to

Lot. Jofeph, in regard to his brethren. David, with

refped: to Saul.

T'he cppreffwn of the poor. The weak, widows, or-

phans and lLrangei"s, cry to heaven for vengeance and

obtain it. Abel againit Cain. Jacob againlf Laban
and Efau. Ifrael againif the Egyptians. The blood

of Gideon's children againfl Abimelech. Uriah againft

David. Naboth againfl; Ahab and Jezebel.

Repentance covers the greateil fins, and prevents the

execution of the moil terrible thrcatnino;s. The Ni-

nevites. The children of Ifrael very often. Ahab.
Manaffeh.

V. The Knov/ledge cf God and his artributps

fhould be one of thx greateil advantages to be drawn
from the iludy of Sacred Hiilory.

The Unity of God. This truth is vifjble through-

out the Icripture, where God feems every where to cry

aloud, that there is no other God, or Lord, than him-

felf. [o'] Iam the Lord^ and there is none elfe.—Iam God^

end there is none elfe.

[;/] Job xxxi. i. [o] Ilk. xlv. i8, 22.

The
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The Omnipoten^ce of God manifeiled by the cre-

ation, prefcrvation and government of i;he world ; by
the facility with which he raifcs whom foever he pleafes

to the throne, and calls them down again ; ellablilhes

kingdoms, and deitroys them ; makes nations floii-

nlliingand miferable : by the fovereign power he ex-

ercifes, not only over what is outward and vifible, but
over the heart and mind, in turning them as he
pleafes, from one refolution to another, according to

his defjgns. Examples. Laban and Efau marching
againil Jacob. The counlel of Achitophel defeated

by HuQiai. The whole army of Judah tranfported

with rage and a thir(i: of vengeance, marciiing under
Rthoboam againft Jeroboam, (topped and difperfed

in an inftant, upon the fmgle admonition of the pro-

phet. The army of ]lrael returning to Samaria, laden

with fpoils, and fending back two hundred thoufand

captives upon the bare remonftrance of certain great

men of Samaria, &:c.

The Goodness of God and its motives. It dif-

fufes itfeif vv^ith profufion and inexhauftibly, by be-

ftowingv^hatever is neceflary, advantageous or delight-

ful, upon men v/ho know him not, who do not return

thanks to him for it, and who even offend or b!af-

pheme him.

The Patience of God. Bearing with the crimes

and impenitence of miankind for many ages, from the

preaching of Enoch to the deluge. The meafure of
the Amorites was not full, till after four hundred
years were expired. The Jewifh nation fupply us

with many inllances of it, particularly in the ruin of
Samaria and Jerufalem, and the captivity of Ifrael and

Judah, which were denounced for feveral years be-

fore they were executed.

The Justice fe>f God, when it fhews itfeif at lad,

is terrible, deftrudtive, inexorable ; nothing can with-

fland or avert it. The deluge. Sodof;n. Nineveh,

Babylon, &c.

X 2 The
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The chara<5ler of the punifhmcnt is ufually propor-

tioned to the nature of the crime. The whole earth

corrupted by mankind is drowned with the waters of

the deluge. The wretched cities burning with im-

pure lufts are confumed by fire. The adultery and ho-

micide of David are revenged by the incefts and mur-

ders of his children.

The Providence of God is univerfal, preGdes

over all, to the minuted particular, governs and di-

re<5ts all. God calls the famine, the fword^ and the

peftilence to punifh the ungrateful, and humble the

proud. He raifes on a fudden the fpirit of a people,

who have no thoughts of war, and brings them from

far to ravage a guilty nation. He infpires the troops

with ardour, courage, obedience, and a contempt of

fatigues and dangers. He gives the commanders vi-

gilaaee, activity, and boldnefs for undertaking the

moil difficult things *, the forefeeing and diilinguilh-

in^ the mod uieful expedients ; the authority and art

of making them.felves beloved and feared at the fame

time. He removes obilacles, facilitates enterprifes^

and grants fuccefs. On the other hand, from thofe he

means to deftroy, he takes avv-ay counfel, prefence of

mind^ drength, anil courage. He throws dilbrder

and condernation into armies, and turns the fwordsof

the foldiers againft their companions. He brings

about his dcfigns by the mod unlikely means, as in

the hidory of Jorcph ; and otten by uich methods as

feem the effects of pure chance, though all defigned
'

and prepared by JBpinite vvifdorn, as is clearly feen in

the hidory of David, from iiis condition of a diepherd

to the death of Saul.

Maders, in explaining Sacred Hidory to youth,

cannot too much infid upon providence,, as it is an

attribute of God, wliich we are mod nearly concerned

to know, of the greated iiriportanee, and n:tod necef-

fary •, as it influences ail events bath public and pri-

vate, and every man ought to have it in his view in^

every circumdance of life, in every adion of the day ;,

as it is the firmed bails of religion, and forms- the m(>d

» natviral
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natural and flridefb ties between the creature and th^

Creator •, as it makes us more thoroughly fenfible of
our entire dependence upon him, ofour weaknefs and
wants, and prefents us with opportunities of exerting

the greatefl: virtues, fuch as confidence in God, a

grateful acknowledgment of his mercies, difmter-

cftednels, humility, refignation, and patience; and as

it furnifhes piety and religious worfhip with the moft
ufual fubjeft of their exerciles by prayers, vows,

thankfgivings, and facrifices.

The Knowledge of Futurity. One of the mofl
incommunicable characters of the divinity is the

knowledge of futurity. God often challenges the falfe

deities to tortel v/hat is to come, [p] Shew the things

that are to come hereafter^ that we may know that ye are

gods. In teaching Sacred Hiitory youth muil be made
carefully to obferve the moft famous predidtions, whe-
ther they regard temporal events or refpedb religion ;

and at the fame time the character of the prophets,

their mifllon, the end and dangers of their office.

They are holy and unblameable in their manners, lead

a poor and obfcure life, without ambition, without in-

tereft, or deriving any advantage from their predic-

tions. They are lent to the unbelieving, who oppofe
and perfecute them, and do not fubmit till the ful-

filling of the predidion has made it evident. Their
predidions regard public events, and declare the fate

of kingdoms. They are circumftantiai, publiflied

long before their accomplifhment, known to ail, and
within the capacity of the mofl fimplc. All thefc

particulars joined togedier are powerful motives for

belief

VI. Laflly, as Jefus Chrifi is the end of the law,

whenever an occafion naturally OiTers, he fiiould be
pointed out to youth in the Iiiftories explained . to

them ; in the facrifices, the ceremonies, the actions of
the patriarchs, judges, kings and prophets ; in a word,

in all thofe by whom God has thought lit in fome re-

[p] m. xii. 23.

X 3 iixci
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fpe^l figuratively to reprefent either Chriil or the

church, which is his fpoufe and his work.

VII. To all thefc obfervatlons I cannot avoid add-

ing one more upon the advantages of Piety, to which

youth ought carefully to attend. And indeed it hath

pleafed God to l"hew, through the whole kries of the

hitiory of the Old Teftament, that all pron-iifes and

rewards, with refpecl even to this life, are annexed

to Piety ; that all temporal advantages fpring from
God, as their fole original, and that we ougiit to ex-

pert them from him alone, though he has rderved for

his lervants in eternity fuch as are far more worthy

his m.agnincence, and bear a greater proportion to vir-

tue. It was this piety, which principally confided in

a firm confidence of God, that alone direded the fate

of his people, and abfolutcly decided the public hap-

pinefs, and condition of the ftate. Every thing was

meafured by it, favourable feafons, plenty, fruitful-

nefs, vidtory over our enen-jies, deliverance from the

greatelt dangers, freedom from a foreign yoke, the

enjoyment of all the advantages that could be tailed

in the bofom of a profound peace. It obtained all,

and furmounted every difnculty. It v/as by piety that

Jonathan v>/ith his armour-bearer alone put a whole

garrifon to flight ; that David unarmed overthrew the

giant, and fecured himfeif from the artifices and vio-

lence of Saul •, that Jehofnaphat, without drawing a

fword, triumphed over three nations in league againfl

him •, that Hezekiah faved Jerufalem and the king-

dom of Judah, by feeing the defcrudion of an hun-

dred and fourfcore and five thoufand AiTyrians. On
. the other hand, im^piety drew down all x\-i^ fcourges of

God's anger, famine, plague, war, defeats, bondage,

and the entire ruin of the mofh mighty families j guilt

always led to an unhappy end.

Such obfervations may very much contribute to in-

culcate fentiments of piety infenfibly, agreeably,

without trouble or afTedation, without feeming to

preach, or to read long lectures of morality. It is the

principal
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principal end which God has propofed in conneding
all the duties, virtues, precepts, ialutary truths, myf-
teries, and in a word all religion, with fuch fad:s as

men of every condition, age, and characler, are af-

fected, becaule they fall vyithin their capacity, and are

no lefs agreeable than ufeful. To omit fuch obfer-

vations, were to deprive youth of the greateft advan-

tages to be reaped from the facred books, and leave

them ignorant of the eflential part of fcripture.

Having pointed out the principal things to be ob-
ferved,in reading and explaming Sacred Hiftory, and
in fome meafure laid down the foundations and prin-

ciples of that iludy, I Ihall next make the application

of them to fom.e particular fadis, to Ihew how the rules

I have advanced may be reduced to pradice, and this

I fhall do with the greateft order and clearnefs that I

can.

C H A P. 11.

'iTbe Application of the foregoing Principles
to fome Examples.

TH E examples to which I Aiall apply the rules I

have laid dov/n, fhali be taken trom two great

men very famous in fcripture, Jofeph and Hczekiah.

And to the hillory of thefe two I fhuU add one article

upon the prophecies.

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

The Story ^/Joseph.

AS this ilory is very long and well known, I fliall

be obliged to oinit or abridge feveral circum-

ftances, though very material in themfelves, that I

mav not dwell too much upon this fubjecc.

X 4 l.fofcph
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I. Jofeph Jold by his brethren, carried into Egypty

brought into Potiphar's houfe^ and thrown into pnfon.

Gen. xxxvii, xxxix, xl.

Jacob had twelve children, of which Jofeph and

Benjamin the youngefl, were born to him of Rachel.

The particular affeftion which Jacob expreffed to-

wards Jofeph, and the liberty Jofeph took of charging

his brothers before hinn with a crime the fcriptur.e does

not miCntion, and the account he gave them of bis

dreams, which denoted his future greatnefs, raifed

their jealoufy and hatred againft him.

One day as they faw him coming up to them in

the country, where they were feeding, their flocks,

they faid to one another. See here the dreamer com-
cth \ come now therefore, let us kill him, and throw

him into a pit, and we fhall fee what will become of.

his dreams. Upon the remonilrance of Reuben, they

contented themjfelves v/ith throwing him into the pit,

and taking away his coat. Soon after they drew him
out from thence, to fell him to a company of IflimaeU

ite merchants, who were going down into Egypt, and

accordingly fold him to them for twenty pieces of fil-

ver. After this they took his coat, and dipped it in the

blood of a kid, and fent it to Jacob, faying. This coat

have we found -, fee now whether it be thy fon's coat

or no. And he knew it, and faid. It is my fon's coat

;

a wild beafl has devoured him •, Jofeph is without

doubt rent in pieces. And Jacob rent his clothes, and

put fackcloath upon his loins, and mourned for his

ion many days.

The Iflimaelites carried Jofeph into Egypt, and

fold him to one of the principal oHicers in Pharaoh's

court, named Potiphar. And the Lord^ fays the fcrip-

ture, rj^as with Jofeph, and the Lord made all that he

did to profpei' in his hand. Elis mailer feeing that the

Lord was with him, took him into favour, made him
overfeer over his houfe, and all that he had he put
into his hand^. Alfo the Lord blefled the houfe of Po-
tiphar, and he multiplied his bleffings on all that he

had for Jofcph's fake.

He
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He had now lived a confiderable time in Potiphar*s

houfe^ when his miftrefs calling her eyes upon him^

in the abfence of her hufband, folicited him to fm
with her. But Jofeph abhorred it, and faid to her.

How can I be fo wicked, as to abufe the confidence

placed in me by my mafler, and commit this fin againft

God ? but (he went on Hill to folicit him day by day,

without obtaining her defires-. Atlail, as Jofeph was
one day alone, ilie took hold of his garment, and
prefled him to a confent. But Jofeph left his gar-

ment in her hand, and fled. The woman in ^reat
indignation at his refufal, fet up a loud cry, and call-

ing to the men of her houfe, fhe told them that

Jofeph had attempted to do her violence, and as foon

as he had heard her cry out, he fled. And when her

hufband came home, fhe faid the fame things to him,
and fhewed him the garment as a proof of what fhe
alledged. Potiphar, too credulous to the words of
his wife, gave way to the violence of his pafHon, and
fhut him up in the prifon where the king's prifoners

were bound. But the Lord was with Jofeph, had
compafllon on him, and gave him grace in the eyes

of the keeper of the prifon.

Whilfl Jofeph was in prifon, two of the great

oflicers of Pharaoh's court, the chief butler and the

chief baker, were thrown into the fame place by the

king's order. And the keeper charged Jofeph with
them, as he had with all the other prifoners. Some
time after they both dreamed a dream in the fame
night, which gave them great uneafinefs. Jofeph
explained their dreams, and foretold to the butler,

that within three days he fhould be reflored to his em-
ployment ; and told the baker, that within three days
Pharaoh would hang him on a tree, and the birds

(hould eat his flefh from off him. And as he had
faid, fo it fell out. The chief baker was put to

death, and the butler reflored. Jofeph befought the

buder to fhew kindnefs to him, to make mention of
him before Pharaoh, and bring him out of prifon j

for I was ftolen away, fays he, from the land of the

Plebrews,

5^9
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Hebrews, and have done nothing that they fhould

iliut me up in this dungeon. But the chief butler

being reftored again to favour, thought no more of
his interpreter.

Reflections.

^. What muft we think of God's behaviour to-

wards Jofeph, whofe virtue drew upon him fuch ill

treatment, firft from his brethren, who hated him,

and cruelly ufed him \ and then from his miftrefs,

Potiphar's wife, who wrongfully accufed him, and
caufed him to be fhut up like a wretch in a dungeon ?

Anfw. It has pleafed God by this conduct to lay

before us very important inftruftions.

I. His defign is to undeceive mankind in the falfe

notions they entertain of providence and virtue.

They are apt to think that God negleds the care of

human affairs, when thofe that fear him are opprefled

and in mifery. They think that virtue fnould always

render fuch as are fincerely pofTcired of it happy in

this life. The fcripture overthrows thefe mittaken

prejudices by the example of Jofeph, over whom
God was peculiarly watchful, and yet he was hated by

his brethren, fold, baniflied, wrongfully accufed and

thrown into prifon ; and for all this preferved his

virtue pure and unfullied, without being ever the

better for it for feveral years -, and was even thrown into

captivity, and ran the hazard of lofing his life only

for conftantly perfevering in his duty. It is true,

God afterwards broke his bonds, and raifed him to

fupreme authority. But Jofeph was prepared to fuf-

fer oppreffion to the end of his days. He confented

to die in prifon, if it fo pleafed God -, and would have

been no lefs precious in his fight, nor lefs fecure of

the eternal bleffjngs he hoped from his mercy, though

he had appeared to have been forfaken by him to the

laft moment.

^{. Does it a(5lually appear, that God took a pe-

culiar care of Jofeph, during his misfprtunes ?

Anf
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Anf. The fcripture feems to have been particularly

careful to nuike us obferve in what manner God pro-

tetled his fervant, by informing us [q] that God was

always with him, and for this reafon he was a prof-

perous man •, that he caufed him to find favour in the

fight of his malfer, who faw that God was with him

;

and that he blelied him in all that he did ; that he

put it into Potiphar's heart to make him, young as

he was, the overfecr over all his houfe ; that to en-

gage the mailer to his fervant by a ftronger and more
lafting degree of affedlion, the Lord blelied the houfe

of the Egyptian for Jofeph's fake, and his blefTings

was upon all that he had in the houfe and in the neld

;

infomuch that he left all that he had in his hand, and
knew not ought he had, fave the bread that he eat;

that when Jofeph was caft mto prifon, the Lord
fliewed him mercy, and gave him favour in the fight

of the keeper of the prilon, infomuch that he com-
mitted to Jofeph's hand all the prifoners that were in

the prifon, without looking to any thing that was

under his hand ; and placed fuch confidence in him,

that nothing was done there without his diredtion ;

that laftly, whatever he did the Lord made it to

profper.

i^. But notwithftanding all thefe favours, was not

the prifon a very forrowful dwelling for Jofeph ?

A?if. When thrown into prifon, he feemed for-

faken of all •, but God defcended with him into the

obfcure dungeon, wherein he was ihut up. For the

Lcrd r.'r.s ivith Jofeph, And the fcripture does not

fcruple to fay, that the eternal Wifdom became in a

manner a prifoner with him •, [r] She went down with

him into the pit^ and left him not in bonds. She foft-

ened the tedioufnefs of the nights, which v^cre fpenc

in watching and fuffering. She was a light in that

darknefs, whither the rays of the fun could not pe-

netrate. She removed from folitude and captivity,

which neither reading nor bufinefs could diminiili or

fufpend the fenfe of, the terrible weight of difquie*

[y] Gen. Kxxix. 2, &c. [rj WifJ. x. 13, 14..

tudc;.
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code, which (hocks the mofl relblute. And lailly,

ih€ dimiied a calnincfs and lerenity over his mind, of

which thie iburce was invilible and incxhauliibk-

When Jol'eph was made a partner in the throne of

Pharaoh, it is not laid, that WLldom afcended with

him thither, as it is iaid that (he defcended with him
into prifon. She accompanied him without doubt in

the fecond eftate, but the firft w^as dearer to Jofeph,

and mull be lb to every man that has faith.

^Y. What other inftruction has it pleafed God to

crive us in the condud he obferv^ed with regard to

Joieph :

yinf. He would teach us in the fecond place how
his providence conducts all things to the execution of

his defigns, and how he makes the very obflacles,

which men ftrive to throw in their way, fubfervient

to them. The defign of God was to raife Joieph to

fach a degree of greaunefs and power, as fhouid

oblige his brothers to bow down humbly before him.

Jofeph's brethren oppofed it ; but, fays the fcnpture,

[s] There is no 'ujifdcmy nor wuierjlanding^ ncr ccunfcl

agdinji the Lord. What they did to humble Jofeph

was the nril ftep, by which God leads him to eleva-

tion and glory ; and the horrible calumny of his un-

chafie mulrefs, which feemed to complete his mif-

fortunes, was the circumllance which advanced him

almoll to the throne.

This Jofeph obfenTS himfelf to his brethren after-

wards, bv telling them it was not they that had fenc

him into Egypt, but God that had brought him thi-

ther. [/] So ncx it rs:as not you that y:nt me hither

y

hut God, Thefe words are great matter of confola-

tion to fuch as have faith. Whatever fhall be defigned

acrainft them, {hail become the means of fecuring

their happinefs and falvation. Secret machinationj,

or open hatred, captivity, or calumny, ihall bring

them* to tiie point which grace has marked out for

them ; after which envy and injuftice fhall be con-

[r] Prrr. xr.i. 30. [t] Gen. xlv. 8.

founded,
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founded, and when they fhall have fettled Jofeph

upon the throne, they lliall tremble in his prelence.

^<. What means did Jofeph make ule of to refill

the temptation laid for him by his miftrefs P

j4nf. We find in his condudt an excellent model of

what we fhould do, when we are tempted. Jofeph

defends himfelf at firfl by the remembrance of God
and his duty. How, fays he, to that bold and fhame-

lefs woman, can I commit fuch an action, who have

God for my witnefs and my judge ? 'Tis in his fight

that you and I fhall both become criminal. It is he
who commands me to difobeyyou upon this occafion.

How can I efcape his view, or corrupt his juftice, or

be covered from his indignation •, [»] Hczv then cm I
do this great zvickednefs^ andfin againjl God? But when
the temptation was become fo fbrong, that he had
caufe to fear his weaknefs might yield to it, he be-

takes himfelf to flight, forfakes all, and expofes hina-

felf to the utmofh hazard, rather than continue in fucb

a (late, as might incline him to offend againil Gad.
^i. Is there no other reflection to be made upon

the misfortunes and difgrace of Jofeph ?

^nf. How fevere and unjull foever the treatment

was which Jofeph was to undergo, he never let fall

the lead word of murmuring and complaint. He
never abandoned himfelf to difcouragemenr, whiill

he was a bond-Have, but gave himfelf up entirely to

the fervice of his mafter. So much leifure as prifo-

ners have, and notwithftandins; the natural inclination

of mankind to talk of their own adventures, he never

made a recital of his. And when under a necelTirs'

of laying himfelf open to the chief butler, he does it

with fuch a moderation and charity, as cannot be
fu flic ien tly ad m. i red . Fcr imked I zvas Jlokn azvcty cuP

cf the land of the Hehrt'xs^ and here alfc have I dor.f

nothing that they fnould put me into the dutigear.. He
neither names bis brethren who had fold him, nor Iiis

miftrefs who had unjuiViy accufcd him. He only

lays, that he \s^s carried away and made a ilavr,

[^iP' Gen. xxxlx q.

thou-h

o:):)
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though freeborn, and condemned to a cruel priion,

though he was innocent. Another perlbn, of lels

humility and prudence, would have told the (lory of

his life, and infilled on the moft honourable circum-

flances. If he had done fo, the Holy Ghoft would

have left a virtue in darknefs, which rather than fub-

fifl in obfcurity, v/ould have chofe to have been com-
forted under misfortune, by the vain fatisfadlion of

making itfelf admired ; whereas care has been taken

to let all ages know what Jofeph would not have

mentioned in fecret, nor in the obfcure dungeon

wherein he was fhut up.

11, JofepFs advancement. "The firft defcent of his bre-

thren into Egypt. Gen. xli, xlii.

At the end of two full years, after the butler was

reilored, Pharaoh dreamed two dreams in the fame

night. In the one he faw feven fat kine coming up
out of the river, which were devoured by feven other

lean kine, that came up after them out of the fame

river. In the fecond he faw feven full ears of corn,

which were prefently after devoured by feven thin

ears. And when none of the wife men of Egypt

could interpret thefe dreams, the butler remembered

Jofeph, and fpoke of him to the king, who caufed

him prefently to be brought out of prifon, and told

him his dreams. Jofeph anfvvered, that the feven far

kine and the feven full ears fignified feven years of

plenty •, and the feven lean kine and thin ears figni-

iied feven years offamine v/hich were to fucceed them.

And he advifed the king to look out a wile and dif-

creet man, who fhould be employed during the kv^n
years of plenty to lay up part of the corn in public

ilore-houfes, that Egypt might be fupplied from

thence in the years of famine. This counfel pleafed

Pharaoh, and he faid to Jofeph, I appoint thee this

day to rule over the land of Egypt ; according to

thy v/ord fnall my people be governed, and only I

(hall be greater than thou. At the fame time he took

off
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off his [x] ring from his hand, and put it upon Jo-
feph's hand -, and he made him to ride in the fecond

chariot which he had, and they cried before him.

Bow the knee. He alfo changed his name, and gave
him one which fignified. The faviour of the world.

The feven years of plenty fell out, as Jofeph had
foretold. And he gathered up a great quantity of the

corn, and laid it in the king's (lore-houfes. The
famine came next, and fpread itfclf over all countries -,

but in Egypt there was corn. And when the people

were almoit famifhed, they cried unto Pharaoh for

bread. And he laid unto them. Go unto Jofeph,
what he faith unto you, do. Joftfph then opened the

ftore-houfes, and fold corn to the Egyptians and other

nations.

Jacob, having heard that there was corn in Egypt,
ordered his fons to go down thither. They went to

the number of ten , for Jacob kept Benjamin with

him, left fome accident Ihould happen to him by the

way. "When they were come into Egypt, they pre-

fented themfelves before Jofeph, and bowed down
before him. Jofeph knew his brethren, and feeing

them lie at his feet, he remembered the dreams
which he had formerly dreamed, but did not make
himfelf known unto them. Ele fpoke to them
roughly, and treated them as fpies, who were come
to take a view of the country. But they anfwered

him, My lord, we are come to buy corn ; we are

twelve brothers, all one man's fons, who is in the land

of Canaan. The youngeft is left with our father,

the other is dead. Well then, anfwers Jofeph, by
this ye (hall be proved. Send one of you to fetch

your brother, and the reft fliall be kept in prifon.

He thought fit however to detain but one of them.

Struck with terror and remorfe, they faid one to ano-

ther in their own language, This diftrefs is juftly

come upon us, for being guilty concerning our bro-

ther. We faw the anguifh of his foul, when he be.

fought us to have pity on him, but we would not hear

[x] This ring %y4s ths royal itdX,

him :
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him ; therefore is this misfortune come upon u^.

Reuben, one of them, faid to them. Spake I not

then unco you, Do not fm againft the child, and you

woxild not hear ; therefore now is his blood required

of you by God. Jofeph, who underftood them,

though they knew it not, could not refrain from

weeping. He left them for a moment, and returned

again to talk with them. Then he took Simeon, and

bound him before their eyes •, and privately com-
manding his officers to reflore every man's money into

his fack, they departed with their affes loaden with

coriT.

Reflections.

^L Why did God leave Jofeph in prifon fo many
years, without feeming to be mindful of him ?

Anf. This term, which fecms long indeed to a pri-

foner, was necelTary to confirm Jofeph in humility,

fubmifTion to the will of God, and patience. We
ftiould have looked upon him with concern, had we
feen him in bonds, aiad known his innocence. But

God, who had a far more indulgent and tender com-
paflTion for him, left him in a condition from which

we (hould have delivered him* He knew what was

wanting to his virtue ; how long the remedies requi-

fite for his health were to lait. He faw his future

temptations and dangers, and prepared for him during

his bondage the alTiilances and flrength he would

Hand in need of after his advancement. Thus he

deals with his eled ; he ftrengthens them in patience

and humility, and does not expofe them to tempta^

tion, till they are duly prepared to refill it.

^«. How came Pharaoh fo eafily to refolve upon

the choice of Jofeph for his firft minifter, and to in-

veft a ftranger and a foreigner with fovereign power }

Anf. It is the happinefs of a nation, when a prince

IS infpired ^ith a falutary thought. Whilft Jofeph

was fpeaking to the ears of Pharaoh, God intruded

him in fecret. He caufed him to attend to the fage ad-

vice and prudent counfeis of- a ftranger and a captive

;

and
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ixhd removed from him all the prejudices, which fa

frequently hinder perfons in high llation from fub-

initting to the evidence of truth, and acknowledging
an nnderftanding fuperior to their own. He made
him comprehend, that a mere human wifdom would
be improper to execute what had been fuggefted to

him by wifdom from above, and that it would be in

vain to feek out for any other minifter, than the per-

fon whom God had chofen. Can we find^^ [jy] fays

Pharaoh, y^c/^ a one as this is, a man tn^whcmthc Spirit

of God is ?

In talking thus, he entirely reformed the errors of
a falfe policy, which confiders virtue and religion as

unferviceable in the government of a (late, and finds

an exa6t probity too great a check upon its views and
projedls. This frupid impiety is expofed to eternal

Ihame by an infidel king. He is convinced, that the

inore of the Spirit of God a minifter has, the miorc

capable he is of governing a kingdom. And the

leaft attention fuffices to dilcovcr, that the oppofite

principle flows from the utter want of human under-

Handing.

^. What mufl we think of J ofeph's glory, when
raifed almoft to a throne ?

Anf. The Holy Gholl: informs ns in another book,
that the calumnies vv'hich had been cad: upon Jofeph,

were then fully difperfed, and the authors of them
convidled of forgery. [2] As for them that had accufed

him^ jhe jhewed them to he liars, and gave him perpetual

glory. Thus the pomp which furrounded him, was
the triumph of virtue. It was virtue, that was ex-

pofed a fpeclacle to all nations ; that was feated in a

magnificent chariot, from whence fhe inflru(5led the

righteous in all ages, never to give way to defpair,,

but to retain an invincible patience. It w^as before

virtue, that all the world bent the knee,^and Jofeph

was the herald, exhorting all men to the pradice of

virtue, at the fame time that the herald, who went

[^] Gen. xli. 38. [«]Wird.-x. r4.-

Vol, II. Y before
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before him, required that external mark of relpe6t to

be paid to the firfl minifter of Pharaoh.

^. Were Jofeph's dreams fulfilled, with refpe6t

to his brethren ?

Afif. They were evidently fo, upon their falling

proflrate at his it^tt. [a] And JofepFs brethren came^

and bowed down thernfelves before him with their faces to

the earth. Thus was brought to pafs what they had
been fo apprehenfive of, when they knew not the

interell they had in owning him for their mailer.

The more they llrove to prevent it, and make thern-

felves independent of him, the more they contributed

to advance his authority. They relblved not to fall

down before him, whilll they had him amongft them ;

but go to feek him in Egypt, to throw thernfelves

at his itti. They forfook him, and would have

taken away his life, when fent to them by their

father \ but were compelled to appear before him,

after a kind of refurredlion, with fear and trembling.

They fall dov/n before him like Egypt and the other

nations, whofe example they follow, and are not

afraid of being reje&d by him, becaufe they look

upon him as the faviour of the world \ whereas they

had before been apprehendve of being fubjedc to

him, whilft they confidered only their own depref-

fion in his advancement.

^. What do we learn from the remorfe of Jo-
feph's brethren, for the" cruel treatment they had

fhewn him ?

Anf We fee in their felf-accufations both the force

of confcience, and the advantage of the holy educa-

tion Jacob gave his children, which, though not

always void of offence, was ilill never totally ex-

tinguifhed •, they revered the law, which condemned
their a6lions. We are verily guilty^ \¥\ faid they one

to another, concerning our brother,, and therefore is this

dijirefs juftly come upon us. Men can never entirely

efface the fenfe, which God has imprefTed upon their

hearts of his prefence and juftice. They will never

[«] Gen. xlll. <5.
f,^] Ibid. xlil. 21.

fuccced
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fucceed in perfuading themfelves, that fin is in its

nature indifferent, or was not feen, or will remain iin-

puniflied. Their fears may be removed fometimes by
the patience and filence of their judge, or the number
of their accomplices ; but when vengeance comes to

Ihew itfelf, they fliall be the firft to own that they

have deferved it, and their accomplices will then feem
tp them but as fo many witnelfes, who are ready to

accufe and confound them.

III. The fecond defcent of JacoFs children into Egypt.

Jofeph made known to his brethren. Gen. xliii, xliv,

xlv.

When Jacob's children, upon their return, had
told him all that had befallen them, the imprifonmenc
of Simeon, and the exprefs order they had received

to carry Benjamin dov/n into Egypt, the forrowful

news filled him with grief, and renewed his former
concern for the lofs of Jofeph. Fie long refufed

to let his dear Benjamin go, in whom he placed

his fole confolation. But at iaft, feeing there was a

necefTity for it, and that othervv^ife both mufl: perifli

by famine, he confented to his departure upon the

repeated afllirances his other children gave him, that

they would bring him back again. They ail then fee

out together with prefents for Jofeph, and double the

money they had found in their facks.

Being come into Egypt, they prefented themfelves

before Jofeph. As foon as he faw them, and Ben-
jamin with them, he faid to the ruler of his houfe.

Bring thefe men home, and flay, and make ready,

for thefe men fhall eat with me at noon. The ftew-

afd executed Jofeph's order, and brought them into

his houfe. Surprifed at this treatment, they imagin-

ed he had fought for an occafion againd them, be-

caufe of the money they had found in their facks.

They then began to juftify themfelves to the fl:eward,

by faying, they knev/ not how it came to pafs, but

as a proof of their honefty, they had brought back

the money. The fteward encouraged- them, bidding

Y 2 them

\
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them not be afraid ; that their God, and the God of

their fathers, had given them treafure in their facks ;

but that for his part, he had their money. And
ftraitway he brought out Simeon unto them. They
had water then given them^ and when they had wafhed

their fccty they waited for the coming in of Jofeph.

When Jofeph came home, they bowed themfelves

to him to the earth, and offered him their prefents.

Jofeph having gracioufly aflced them of their welfare,

faid to them. Your father, the old man of whom
you fpake, is he yet ahve ? And they anfwered.

Thy fervanc our father is in good health, he is yet

alive. And at the fame time they bowed themfelves

down to the earth again. Jofeph calling his eyes

upon Benjamin, And is this, fays he, your younger

brother, of whom ye fpake to me ? God be gracious,

adds he to him, unto thee, my fon. And Jofeph

made hafte to go out ; for the fight of his brother

had affeded him fo much, that he could no longer

refrain from tears. Prefently after he returned to his

brethren, and having ordered viduals to be brought

in, he fat down to eat with them.

When Jofeph had eaten with his brethren, he gave

a fecret order to his. fleward, to fill their facks with

corn, and to put every man's money in his fack's

mouth ', and put my filver cup, fays he, in the fack

of the youngeil. His fteward obeyed, and the next

morning they departed with their afles loaden with

.corn. But they were fcarce got out of the town,

before Jofeph fcnt his ftev/ard after them, to charge

them with ftealing his cup. They were much fur-

prifed to find themfelves accufed of (o bafe an adion,

which they had never fo much as thought of. We
brought back, faid they, the money we found in our

facks mouths, how then £^ou]d we flieai out of thy

lord's houfe fiiver or gold ? With whomfoever of thy

fervants it is found, let him die *, and aifo we will be

Tiy lord's bondmen. The ileward took them at their

-ds •, and fearching their facks, beginning with the

the cup was found in Benjamin's fack.

-^o^ They
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They returned to the city in great affli61:ion, and

went to throw thcmfelves at Jofeph's feet. After fome

reproaches, he told them, that he, in whofe fack the

cup was found, fhould continue his (lave. Then Ju-

dah, having alked leave to fpeak, reprefented to Jo-

feph, that if they returned to their father without

bringing back with them the fon he fo tenderly loved,

they (hould kill him with forrow. I, adds he, became

a furety for him with my father ; let me therefore, I

pray thee, abide in his (lead a bondman to my lord

:

for I cannot return without him, led I fee the evil that

fhall comjc upon my father.

At thefe words Jofeph could refrain himfelf no

longer. He commanded all that were prefent to go out

from him. Then th« tears falling from his eyes, he

cried aloud, and faid to his brethren, I am Jofeph.

Does my father yet live ? And they could not anfwer

him, for they were troubled at his prefence. He then

fpoke gently to them, and faid, Come near to me. And
as they came near, I am Jofeph, fays he, your brother,

whom you fold into Egypt. Now therefore be not

grieved and angry with yourfelves, that you fold me
hither •, for God fent me before you to preferve life.

So now it was not you that fent me hither, but God.

Go, tell my father, that God hath made me lord of

all Egypt. Let him make hade to come down, and

he fhall dwell near me •, and I will nourifh him and all

his family, for there are yet five years more of famine.

You fee with your eyes, that it is I who am talking to

you. Tell my father of ail my glory in Egypt, and

of all that you have feen, and make hade to bring him

down hither. And when he had faid thus, he fell

upon Benjamin's neck, and embraced him with tears.

And he kified all his brethren, and after that they

were encouraged to talk with him.

The news was foon fpread through the whole court.

Pharaoh expreifed his fatisfadlion in it to Jofeph, and

bad him prefently bring down all his family into

Egypt. Jofeph difmifTed his brethren with provifions

for their journey, and waggons to bring down their

y "3 '^v father,
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father, their wives and children. When they were

come into the land of Canaan, they faid to Jacob, Jo-
feph your fon is yet alive, and he is governor over all

the land of Egypt. Jacob's heart fainted, for he be-

lieved them not. But at lafl, when he had heard all

that had paft, and had feen the waggons, and the

other prefents his fon had fent, he faid it is enough,

Jofeph my fon is yet alive, I will go and fee him be-

fore I die. He foon after took his journey with ail

his family, and v/ent down into Egypt. And when he

had paid his refpe^ls to the king, Jofeph placed him
in the land of Gofhen, the moft fruitful part ofEgypt,

where Jacob lived feventy years.

Reflections.

^i. Jofeph's difcovering himfelf to his brethren is

the molt affeding and tender part of his ftory, but is

preceded by flrange circumftances. In fhort, how
can we reconcile his forgetfulnefs and indifference to-

wards his father and brethren, whom he leaves expofed

to the fatal confequences of a cruel famine, and the

extremx feverity he ufes them with in calumniating

and imprifoning them •, how, I fay, can we reconcile

all this with that goodnel^ and tenderncfs, which can-

not help fiiewing itfelf at the very time that he is ufing

them thus feverely ?

Anf. 'Tis this feeming contradidlion, which fhould

let us fee, that there is fome myftery concealed under

the outfide of an action, which otherways might of-

fend reafon, and appear oppofite to theTentim.ents

which nature has implanted in the hearts of ail man-
kind.

Jofeph fold by his brethren to the Egyptians, con-

fidered by Jacob as dead, forgotten by all his family,

honoured in the mean time and ruling in Egypt, is in-

contefiably the figure of Jefus Chrift, delivered into

the hands of the, Gentiles by the Jews, generally re-

nounced by his own nation, put to death by their

cruel envy, owned and adored by the Gentiles as their

Saviour and their Kin^c.

,

^
In
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In the firft journey the children of Jacob made into

Egypt, 'tis laid, [c] thatjcfeph knc-w his brethren^ hut

was not known by them. This is the condition of the

Jews. By refafing to fubmit to Jellis Chriil, they

ceafed to fee him, but could not free themfelves from
his dominion. They read the fcriptures, and there

they find their Lord without knowing him.. They faw

him, and did not receive him. He fpoke to them in

parables, becaufe they were unworthy to hear the

myfleries which they refufed to believe. But the veil

will not always remain over their heart.

During the long interval their blindnefs lads, they

fuffer a cruel famine, not of material bread, but as the

prophet had foretold, of the word of God, which

they are not allowed to underiland. [d'\ I will fend

a famine in the land^ not a famine of breads nor a thirfi

for waterJ but of hearing the words of the Lord, The
land of Canaan is condemned to a total fterility. The
true bread of life is found only in Egypt. \Yhoever

would live mufl necelTarily go down thither -, and till

Benjamin, the lad of Jacob's children, and the figure

of the latter Jews, appears there in perfon, the famine

will forely afflid that wretched nation.

Hitherto Jofeph ihall appear to be hard-hearted to-

wards his brethren. He fhall fpeak to them as though

he knew them not, with an angry voice and a rigid

countenance. \e\ Remade hirnfelf firange unto them ^

and fpake roughly to th$m. 'Tis thus that Chrift has

long behaved towards an ungrateful and blind people.

He appears not to know his brethren according to the

fiefh. He feems to have forgotten the fathers of a

faithiefs and bloody generation.

Yet Jofeph offered violence to himfelf in conceal-

ing his affedion. He could not refrain from weeping

;

he was obliged to turn afide, to hide his face, and

withdraw from time to time to vent his tears. The
pains he took to conceal them, was the figure of that

fecret mercy hid in the bofom of God, and referved

till the time appointed in his eternal counfel. The
[c] Gen.xUi. 2. id] Amos viii. ii. [^] Gen. xlii. 7.

y 4 promife*
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promlfes of God will be accomplilhed upon Ifrael j

for his gifcs are without repentance, and his truth en-

dureth for ever. But a jutl leverity fufpends the

effects of a clemency, which our groans, joined to

thofe of the prophets, are to haften.

Shi. Can Jofeph be looked upon in any other cir-

cumftances of his life as the figure of Jefus Chrifl ?

Jnf. There are few faints of the Old Teftament,

in whom God has been pleafed to exprefs fo many cir-

cumilances of refemblance with his Son as in Jofeph.

The bare repetition of them will be an evident proof
of this obfervation.

Particulars of Agreement between Jesus
Christ and Joseph.

Joseph.
He is hated of his bre-

thren.

1. For accufing them
of fome great crime.

2. For being affedlion-

ately beloved by his fa-

ther.

3. For foretelling his

future glory.

He is fent by his father

to his brethren at a dif-

tance.

His brethren confpire

againft his life.

He is fold for twenty
pieces of filver.

He is given up into the

hands of ftrangers by his

own brethren.

His

Jesus Christ.
He is hated by the Jews.

1

.

For reproving them
for their fins.

2. For declaring him-

felf to be the Son of God,
and faying, that God him-

felf called him his well-

beloved Son.

3. For fortelling, that

they fhould fee him fitting

at the right-hand of God.
He is fent by God his

father to the loft Iheep of

the houfe of Ifrael.

The Jews form a de-

fign of putting him to

death.

He is fold for thirty

pieces of filver.

He is delivered up to

the Romans by the Jews.

The
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His garment was dip-

ped in blood.

He is condemned by
Potiphar, without any

one's fpeaking in his be-

half.

He fuffers in filence.

Placed between two
criminals, he foretels the

advancement of the one,

and the approachingdeath

of the other.

He lies three years in

prifon.

He arrives at glory by
fufFeringsand humilitions.

He is fet over the houfe

of Pharaoh, and over all

Egypt.

Pharaoh alone is above

him.

He was called the Sa-

viour of the world.

All bend the knee be-

fore him.

The famine is in all

lands ', there is no bread

but in Egypt, where Jo-
feph governs.

All

345
The humanity he was

clothed with, fuffers a
bloody death.

He is condemned, and
no body fpeaks in his de-

fence.

^
He fuffers all kind of

injuries and punifhments,

without complaining.

Placed between two
thieves, he foretels the

one, that he fhould go in-

to paradife, and lets the

other die impenitent.

He lies three days in

the grave.

It behoved that ChriH
fhould fuffer, and thus en-

ter into his glory.

He is made head of the
church, and every crea-

ture is made fubjed unto
him.

He is above every crea-

ture, but fubjed to God
as man.

His name of Jesus
fignifies a faviour, and is

indeed the only one by
whom we can be faved.

Every creature muft
bow at the name of Jefus

Chrift.

Poverty and error ar«

Tjniverfal; truth and grace

are found only in the

church, where Jefus Chriit

reigns.

There
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All are fent back to There is no falvation,

Jofeph by Pharaoh. no grace but by Jefus

Chrift.

All the neighbouring All nations are admit-

people come into Egypt ted into the church to ob-

to buy corn. tain falvation.

Jofeph's brethren come The Jews will one day.

to him, own him, fall return to Jefus Chrift,

down before him, and are own him, worlhip him,

fixed in Egypt. and enter into the church.

In all thefe applications, and I could add feveral

others, is there any thing forced or conftrained ?

Could pure chance have pofTibly thrown together fo

many refembling circutpftances, fo different, and at

the iame time fo natural ? I fhould as foon fay, that

the moft finifhed and refembling portrait was alfo the

efifedl of mere chance. It is plain, that an intelligent

hand did purpofely contrive and apply all thefe co-

lours to make a perfed: pi6ture, and that the defign

of God in joining together fo many fingular circum-

flances in the life of Jofeph, was to defcribe the prin-

cipal lines in that of his Son. We fhould therefore

know the hiftory of Jofeph only by halves, if we flop-

ped at the bare furface, without informing our-

felves of the hidden and myflerious fenfe, wherein

the mod effential part of it confifts, as Jefus Chrift is

the end of the law and of all the fcriptures.

I beg the reader to obferve, that though thefe par-

ticulars relating to Jofeph and Jefus Chrift are fo ex-

tremely natural and alike, there is no mention made
of their agreement either in the gofpels, or the writ-

ings of the apoftles , which fhews, that befides the

figures which are explained in the New Teftament,

there are others fo plain and evident, that we cannot

reafonably doubt of their containing alfo fome myftery.

But we muft be very cautious and referved upon this

laft kind, efpecially when we are inftrudling youth, and

principally infift upon the figures of which Chrift and

his apoftles have made the application.

A R-
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ARTICLE THE SECOND.

Tbe miraculous Del IV ERA-NCE ^/Jerusalem mi-

der Hezekiak.

ISH A L L treat of this fa6l only In the life of the

holy king Hezekiah, as it i»one of the moft fignal

in Sacred Hiftory, and moft proper to make us fen-

fible of the omnipotence of God, and his watchful-

nefs over thofe who place their confidence in him. And
here I fliall barely point out the principal circum-

ftances, which the reader may fee at large, if he con-

fults the hiftorical books, that give an account of it,

and efpeciaJiy the prophecies of Ifaiah, which contain

a very clear and exprefs predidion of it.

[/] Sennacherib, king of the AfTyrians, was fet out

from Nineveh with a formidable army, defigning to

deftroy utterly the city of Jerufalem with its king and
inhabitants. \_g\ He alTured himJelf of vidory, and
infulted before-hand the God of Jerufalem, faying,

he would treat him as he had done the gods of all

the other cities and kingdoms he had conquered.

[/:?] He knew not that he was but an inftrument ip

the hand of God, who called him by an hiffing (as

the fcripture exprefTes it) from the end of the earth,

not to deftroy, but to corred his people.

All oppofition gave v/ay before the vi6torious arms
of thisprince ; in a little time he made himfelf mafter

of all the fortified places in the land of Judah. [/] Je-
rufalem was in great confternation. Hezekiah had
taken all neceffary meafures to put the city in a con-

dition to make a vigorous defence , but he relied

only upon the divine alTiftance for its deliverance.

Ik] God had engaged himfelf by a folemn and fre-

[/] 2 Kings xviii. 13. [z] 2 Chron. xxxiil. 2, 8.

lg\ ira,x. 7, 15. [^J Ifa. XXX.
[_h\ Ibid, V. a6. vii. u. x. 5, ^.

quently
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qiiently repeated promife to defend the city againft

the affauit of the king of Aflyria, but upon con-

dition that the inhabitants fhould depend only up-

on him, fhould remain quiet, and not feek aid from

the king of Egypt. In returmng and rejl Jhall ye be

faved, [/] faid he to them, in quietnefs and in confidence

Jball be your ftrength, [m] He had feveral times de-

clared to them, that the ftrength of Egypt (hould

turn to their fliame and confufion. [»] To ren-

der this predidlion ftill more fenfible to them, he

had obliged the prophet Ifaiah to walk naked and

barefoot through the midft of Jerufalem, declaring

that fuch fhould be the fate of the Egyptians and

Ethiopians.

The great men, the politicians, could not be fatif-

fied to continue unadlive, and rely upon the promife

of God. [o'\ They colledted a confiderable fum of
money, and fent deputies to the king of Egypt to im-

plore his afTiftance. Several of them thought fit to

retire into that country, in hopes of finding a fecure

retreat there againft the evils with which they were

threatened. God feveral times reproached them, for

it by his prophet, but always in vain. And the holy

king Hezekiah inceffantly repeated to them : [p] 'The

Lord will deliver us ; Jerufalem Jhall not be delivered into

the hand ofthe AJfyrians. But they hearkened not unto

him.

[q] This holy king, fearing he had done v/rong in

breaking the treaty he had made v/ith the king of Af-

fyria, refolved, in order to have nothing to reproach

himfelf with, and all pofTible right on his fide, to

make him entire fatisfadtion. He therefore fent am-
balTadors to Lachifh, and faid to him, I have offended,

return from me •, that which thou putteft on me I will

bear. And the king of AfTyria appointed Hezekiah

to give him three hundred talents of filver, and thirty

[/] Ifa. XXX. 15. [0] Ibid. xxx.

i;^;] Ibid. 1—5. [p] 1 Kings xvili. 32. xix. 10.

[«] Ibid. XX. i— 6. \q] Ibid, xviii. 19.

talents
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talents of gold. This fum he raifcd with m
ficulty, and fcnt it to him. There was reafon to hnpc,

thatfuch a Itep would have difarmedthe rage of Sen-

nacherib; but he grew more haughty upon it, and
adding perfidy to injuftice, he fent immediately a large

body of troops againfl Jerufalem, with orders toRab-
(hakeh, who commanded that detachmitnt, to fum-
mon Hezekiah and the inhabitants to furrender, in

the name of the great king, the king of A/Tyria. This
officer difcharged his commilTion in terms full of con-
tempt for the king of Judah, and inlults againfl the

God of IfraeL When Hezekiah heard it, he rent his

clothes, put fackcloth upon his loins, and went into

the houfe of the Lord ; from whence he difpatched

his principal officers to Ifaiah, to tell him the infolent

words of Rabfhakeh. The prophet replied. You fhall

fay thus to your mafter. Thus faith the Lord, Be
not afraid of the words which thou hafl heard, with
which the fervants of the king of AfTyria have blaf-

phemed me. Behold, I will lend a blaft upon him^
and he fhall hear a rumour, and ihall return to his

own land, and I will caufe him to fall by the fword in

his own land.

[r] In the mean time Tirhakah, king of Ethiopia,

had fent melTengers to Jerufalem, to affure the inha-

bitants that he was coming up to their relief. And
foon after he arrived with his whole army, joined to

that of the Egyptians, [j] Upon the firfl news that

Sennacherib received of it, he refolved to march
againfl him. But firfl he fent his ambaffadors to He-
zekiah with a letter full of blafphemies againfl the God
of IfraeL The holy king, in great aSlidion, went
(Irait to the temple, fpread forth this impious let-

ter before the Lord, and reprefented to him in a lively

and pathetic prayer, that it v/as againfl him they
fought, that the glory of his name was affeded, and
that for this reafon he prefumed to afk a miracle of
him, that all the kingdoms of the earth might know,
that he alone was the Lord and the true God. In that

Ir} Ifa, xviii, i, 3. [s] a Kings xix. 9, 34.

moment
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moment Ifaiah fent to tell Flezekiah, that the Lord
had heard his prayer, and the city fhonld not even be

befieged. Whom, fays God, addrefling himfelf to

Sennacherib, haft thou reproached and blafphemed ?

Againft whom haft thou exalted thy voice, and lift

up thy hands on high ? Even againft the Holy One
of Ifrael. Becaufe thy rage againft me, and the tu-

mult is come up into miine ears, therefore I will put

my hook in thy nofe, and my bridle in thy lips, and I

will turn thee back by the way by which thou cameft.

[/] The king of Ethiopia, full of confidence in the

number of his troops, thought that the fight of them
Hvould fuffice to put the Aflyrians to flight, and fet Je-

rufalem free. He knew not the curfe which God had

denounced againft him, for prefuming to declare him-

felf the protestor and deliverer of Jerufalem and the

people of God, as though both had been without hope
or refuge, unlefs he had haftened to take upon him
their defence. His army was cut to pieces. The
Daughter was fo great, and the flight lb fwift, that

there was no perfon left to bury the dead. After this

vi6lory, the king of Afl^yria carried the war into Egypt
itfelf. All there was in diforder and confufion. God
had taken away counfel and prudence from the wife

counfellors of Egypt, and mingled a perverfe fpirit

in the miclft thereof. He deprived their leaders of all

ftrength and courage ; fo that they made no refiftance,

and the whole country lay expofed to the difcretion of

an avaricious and cruel prince, who carried away an

infinite number of captives, as [71'] Ifaiah had foretold.

[x] When Sennacherib had returned with his vic-

torious troops before Jerufalem, it is eafy to imagine

how great the confternation of the city muft have been.

They faw an immenfe army encamped at their gates,

and all the neighbouring country covered with cha-

riots of war. The enemy was preparing to lay fiegc

to the city, and lift up their voice againft mount Sion.

The time of their deftruclion leemed to draw nigh;-,

but it was that of divine mercy, and their deliverance.

IQ Ifa. xviii, xix. £«] Ibid. xx. [> ] Ibid. xxii. i, 5, ?•

That
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That very night (wliich doubtlefs preceded the day
appointed for a general attack) the angel of the Lord
came into the camp of the Aflyrians, and flew an hun-
dred and fourfcore and five thoufand men. Senna-
cherib rifing at the break of day, beheld the dead
bodies, and immediately returned to Nineveh, where
he was foon after flain by his own fons in the temple,

and in the prefence of his gods.

Reflections.

I. Sennacherib the Infirument of God's Wrath.

[j] Ifaiah, foretelling the departure of Sennacherib

and his army, fpeaks of God in a manner fuitable to

the grandeur and majeily of the Almighty. He has

only to give the fignal, and {tt up the ftandard, and
all the princes of the earth repair to it. All the kings

of the world are but as flies in comparifon of him.

All their power is weaknefs in his fight. \x\ He hif-

fes for them, and they march. It was a great confo-

lation to the faithful of thofe days, to know for cer-

tain that all the evils which befel them were ordained

by divine providence \ that God fent them as reme-
dies, and not barely as punifhments ; that men were
only the minifters of his juitice ; and that they were
guided by his wifdom at the time they were thinking

to gratify their own paffions.

\a\ It is God himfelf, that reveals to us the extra-

vagant imaginations of Sennacherib, who being no
more than a fervant, thinks himfelf the mailer, and
not feeing the hand which employs him, afcribes all

to his own, and fears not to fet himfelf in the place

of God. Can the initrument, fays God, boafl itfelf

againft the artift who makes ufe of it ? Does the v/ork

properly belong to the infirument or the workman ?

Is it not the height of folly, that the infirument fhould

[y\ Ifa. vil. iS. x. 5. of AJfyria. Ifa. vii. 18.
[z] T:he Lord Jhallhifs for the fly [a] Ibid. x. 7—1^.

*^arid for the k( that is in the land

rife
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rife up againft the hand and underftanding that cm-"

ploy it I Yet thus did the king of AlTyria think and

ad.

II. ^'he GREAT Men apply to the Kings of
Ethiopia and Egypt.

We fee here how dangerous it is to prefer the views

of human prudence to thofe of faith. God had pro-

mifed to deliver Jerufalem, provided the inhabitants

would keep themfelves quiet, and place their fole con-

fidence in him. Here they were to fix. But the af-

fiftance of God was invifible, and feemed at a diftance.

The danger was prefent and augmented daily. The
fuccours of Egypt were nigh at hand, and feemed

certain. According to all the rules of human policy,

nothing ought to have been omitted towards obtaining

the protedlion of two fuch powerful kings, as thofe of

Egypt and Ethiopia. Befides, would it not be tempting

God, to expe6t a miracle ? And in the extreme danger

they were, would it not be folly to continue unadive ?

The event will fhew, whether thefe politicians or He*
zekiah reafoned mofl juftly.

III, The impious Speeches, and blafpheming Let-
ter of Sennacherib.

[h] The Speeches and Letter of Sennacherib with

realbn appear impious, fenfelefs, and deteftable in the

mouth of a worm againft the majefty of heaven. This

prince, blinded by his fuccefs, and not knowing whence

it arofe, entertained the fame notions of the God of Ju-

dah, as of all the other gods, whofe power, in his opi-

nion, was confined to certain regions, and fome par-

ticular effe6ls, and were capable of being entirely over-

thrown, notwithftanding their divinity. He faw no-

thing in the God of Ifrael to diftinguiOi him from

the multitude of gods he had conquered. His empire

was inclofed within the narrow limits of a fmall

country, and confined to the mountains. His name

' was
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was fcarce known among the neighbouring nations.

This God had ah-eady futfered the ten tribes to be car-

ried away by the kings of Nineveh. He had jult loft

all the fortified places of the tribe of Judah, v/hich

alone was left him ; and all his dominions, all his peo-

ple, all his worfhippers, and his whole religion were

reduced to a fingle city, in all outward appearance

without any power to fecure itfelf from the dellruc-

tion, which Sennacherib looked upon as inevitable.

'Tis admirable to fee in what manner God is pleafed

to confound the infolent pride of this prince, v/ho

caufed himfelf to be called the great king, the king
by way of excellence ; who confidered himfelf as an
invincible conqueror, as the lord of the earth, and the

fubduer of men and gods. This prince, fo proud and
haughty, the God of Ifrael will treat as a wild bead

;

he will put a hook in his nofe, and a bridle in his

mouth, and turn him back v/ith difgrace and infamy
by the fame way that he came triumphant and glori-

ous. Such is the fate of human pride,

IV. T'/^^ Defeat of the King ^/Ethiopia.

'Tis eafy to difcern in the punifhment of the king

of Ethiopia the jealoufy of the Lord of hofts againit

whomever pretends to be his rival, or to fhare with

him in glory, by prefuming to affift him in the prefer-

vation of his inheritance, or in freeing it from diffi-

culties wherein his promifes had too far engaged it:

and in the fad fate of the Ifraelites, who had recourfe

to Egypt, we may plainly fee the condemnation of all

fuch, as either doubt of the promifes made to the

church, whereof Jerufalem is certainly the figure, or

who think that, under certain difficult and dangerous

circumftances, they ftand in need of human flrength

and wifdom.

V. ne Army <?/ /^^ A s s y r i a n s cut off by the

destroying Angel.

The (hort and plain manner, in which this wonder-'

ful event is related in the hiilorical books, is truly

Vol. II. 2 worthy
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worthy of the grandeur of God. And it tame to pafs

that nighty that the angel of the Lcrd iverit out^ and

fmote in the camp of the Ajfyrians an hundred fourfcore

and jive thoufand. With what eafe can God bring

down the pride q^ an haughty prince, deilroy fo many
brave officers, and exterminate fo numerous and for-

midable an army ? It cods him but a blaft : / zvill

fend^ faid he, a hlaft upon him, and he jhall return into

his own land.

But the fublimity that appears in the prophet's

flyle, v/ho foretold all the circumftances of this great

event, is no lefs worthy the Divine Majefty, who here

difplayed his omnipotence in fo wonderful a manner.

With what noble ideas do ^t expreiTions of Ifaiah pre-

fent us ? [i'] When all Teemed defpcrate, I will change

the face of affairs in a moment, faid the Lord, it Jhall

le at an inftant^ fuddenly. When the enemies of Jerufa-

lem, who know not that they aft by my commilTion,

iliall think themfelves mafters, I will make them as

fmall as the duft in one night. I will fcatter them as

a whirlwind. They ihall find no general in the morn-

ing, not one officer with his company ; and the con-

fidence they had that Jerufalcm vv'as theirs, (hall be

like the imagination of an hungry man in his dream,

who thinks that he eats, but wakes and finds him-

feif empty. It pall even he as when a hungry man
dreameth^ "and behold he eateth \ and he awaketh, and his

foul is empty.

The fenfelefs pride of Sennacherib, his impious

blafphemies, awaken the Lord, who feemed as though

he were alleep. And then they undcrftand the full

force and energy of chofe words, \d'\ Now will I arife^

now will I be exalted^ no%v will 1 lift up niyfelf. From
his throne and fanftuary upon mount Sion God fends

forth thunder and lightning ; from his altar in Jcriu

falem, the facred furnace, where a perpetual fire burn^

to his glory, proceeds lavenging flames to devour his

[c] Ifa. xxix. 5, %. peating the word novj. '' Je me
[d?] Chap, xxxiii. lo. The ** leverai maintenant, je fignaleiai

French tranlktion ioiesa great part ** ma grandeur, je ferai eclater ma
«f the beauty of this, by not re- " puillance."

enemies.
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enemies, [e] Thus faith the Lord, whofe fire is in Sicn^

tind whofe furnace is in Jerufakm.

In effed, [/] Ifaiah deicribes the furprifing de-
ftru(flion of a whole army, olTcred up to the jull ven-
geancc of a jealous God fo unworthily infuiced, as a
public and folemn facrifice. The hand of the Lord,
fays the prophet, fhall fmite and fcatter, and univer-

fally deftroy. The terrible noife of his thunder fhall

be to him and his fervants, whom he undertakes to de-
fend, as an agreeable concert of tabrets and harps,
and other initruments of mufic, which upon great
feails accompany the offering of facrifice ; and the
AiTyrians facrificed to his vengeance fhall be to him as

a folemn vidim.

VL Reasons of God'j Patience in bearing
with Sennacherib, and his Slowness in the

Deliverance c/ Jerusalem.

No one knows the defigns of God before they are

executed ; and whilfl they are accomplifhing, it is im-
pofTible to point out where numberlefs events will

end, whereof we can neither perceive the connexion,

the ufes, nor motives, and which feem to induce the

necefTity of univerfal ruin.

When the public evils began to fhew them-felves in

the time of Hezekiah, they feemed to be extreme.

When all the country was ruined, and the cities de-

ftroyed, thofe misfortunes were believed without re-

fource, and incapable of remedy. But when Jerufa-

lem faw the formidable army of the AfTyrians at their

gates, the famine and the peftilence raging within,

and all human hope cut off by the defeat of the Ethio-

pians, who Vvxre coming up to their relief; it then

feemed folly to expedt a miraculous protedion, fince

God had oppofed all outward means of help, and de-

clared in favour of the enemy.

A weak faith was incapable of fupporting fo long

a trial, and thofe who had the ilrongeil: and mofl per-

[f] Ifa. xxxi, ?, 9. [/] Ibid. xxx. 30,32.

Z 2 fevering.
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fevering, v^ere aftoniQied at the llownefs wherewith

God fultilied his promifes, and furprifed at his pa-

tience in iufi^ering all to perifh, and be reduced almofl

to a concirion of not being the better for his aflitlance.

But it belongs not to the clay to judge of the time

that is taken up in the fafhioning it. The firft ilrokes

of the chifel do not polifh a ftone, or form a beauti-

ful fiatue : nor is it a moderate fire that will melt and

purify gold. God attends to his own wifdom and

mercy and not to the thoughts of man, in compleating

his works. He does not leave them imperfect, in

compliance with their fhort views or impatience, he

perfeveres in his dengns, though he defpifes not the

groans and tears of his fervants, till all that he has re-

folved is accompliihed.

He then lays afide all the preparations, fprings,

and movements he made ule of, to bring about his

works. He flops the hands w^hich he conducted ^ he

fufpends the action of the inflruments, which are now
no longer ferviceable ^ he permits not the chifel to cut

the figure that is thoroughly perfected ; and he breaks

in pieces abundance of materials, that were employed
only for a fealbn.

'Tv/as thus God dealt with Sennacherib: he ufed

him as an inftrument to correct his people, and purify

Jerufalem. After he had reduced the city to a fmall

number of righteous perfons, who were deeply hum-
bled under his afflicting hand, he then thought of

punifhing the blalphemies of that prince, whofe pride

had led him into impiety. IFhen the Lord hadperformed

his zvhcle zi'ork upon mownt Sioft^ and on Jerufalem^ then^

faid he, / cc'/// punifu the fruit of the ftout heart of the

king of AJfyria^ and the glory of his high looks,

VII. T^rufi in God the prevailing Character
of H E Z E K I A H.

'Tis remarkable, that the Holy Ghoft, the fole

o-ood judge of real m^erit, in drawing the character of

io holy a prince as Hezekiah, reits fatisfied with fay-

ing.
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ing, that he trufled in the Lord God of Ilrael. ' [ p-]

The fcripture adds, that he carried this virtue farther

than any of the kings of Judah, who came after him,
or went before him. Faith indeed was never put to

fo long and fo fevere a trial. All was againil him.
It looked like folly to wait any longer for the aiTiflance

of heaven, when all was defperate, and to refufe upon
a fingle man's w^ord either to fubmit to the king of
AfTyria, or to implore any foreign aid. But depend-
ing ftrongly upon the word of God, he continued firm,

as though he had feen the Invifible, and relied upon
the promife by firmly perfifting in an unvariable hope,
without fuffering himfelf to be enfeebled by any of
the mod preiTing m.otives. The event juftified his

conduct. When the protection of God was manifeiled

at lad by the entire deilruclion of the army of the Aifv-
rians, he who the night before was looked upon by all as

weak and fenlelefs, became on a fudden in the eyes of
the fame judges the v/ifeil man in the world, for hav-
ing trufled in the Almighty. Thus it will always be,

and whofoever fhall put their truil in God, Ihall never
be confounded.

VII. ^e Deliverance cf Jerusalem the

Figure cf the Church.

The principal advantage to be drawn from this

hiftory, is to compare what here berel Jerufalem with
what has befallen the church in all ages, to fee its

dangers, its remedies, and the promife of a certain

vidlory over all its enemies. One verfe of the forty-

feventh Pialm, which is undoubtedly prophetical, and
refpeCls this event, may aiTift us in making the com-
parifon, JValk about Zion^ and go round about ker^ and
tell the tozvers thet-ecf. 'Tis the prophet that fpeaks in

the name of the prince and the heads of the people^

who after fo fudden and miraculous a deliverance, ex-

horts the reft of the citizens to go round Jerufalem

[^] 2 Kings xvi'--. 5.

Z 3 within
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within and without, to be witnefs themlelves of the

good condition of the fortifications. See, faid they

to them, whether the enemy has made fo much as

one fingle breach, if they have broke down one tower,

or can boaft of any advantage gained over the vigi-

lance and ftrength of him, who is the protedorof it.

[h] Cirmmdatur Sion^ ^ circuite earn ; numerate turres

ejus.

The church from its birth has been often attacked,

befieged on every fide, and to all outward appear-

ance ready to perifh. But all its enemies have had

the fate of Sennacherib ^ and after many fears and

troubles, her faith has remained always pure, her doc-

trine has prevailed over all errors, her foundations

have been unfhaken, andfhe has never been found to

have fuffered any lofs, or been obliged to give up any

of her tenets, or to depart from the ancient tradition

which ferves her as a rampart againft new enemies

that continually fucceed one another.

Thus it will be in all ages, and it will be an equal

misfortune to attack the church, or to delpair of God's

protection of it, and to think it ftands in need of hu-

man fuccour to defend it. All thofe, who thought

thus of Jerufalem, periled \ but the faith of thofe,

who waited for God's afTiftance, and did not doubt

of his promifes, faved them, and enriched them with

the fpoils of their enemies.

ARTICLE THE FOURTH.
Prophecies.

WE may diftinguifh Prophecies into two forts.

Some are purely fpiritual, and relate only to

Jefus Chrill and tfie church. Of this fort is the firft

and mod ancient of all, when God, after Adam's fail,

Gurfed the ferpent, and declared that [/] the (c^d. of

the woman would bruife his head, i. e. the Saviour

of the world, who fhould one day come to deftroy the

[i&J ^0 S. Jerome trwijlates this 'verfe. \J] Gen. iil. 15.

pov/cr
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power of the devil. Such alfo were thofe of [k] Ja-
cob, who fpecifies the time of the MefTiah's coming -,

and of [/] Daniel, who points out in a very particu-

lar manner the exprefs time of theMcffiah'sfuffering,

and the confequences of his death.

There are Prophecies of another kind, which we
may call hiitorical, that forctel temporal events •, and

thefe are ufualiy predidions and types of other events,

which are more important and fpiritual. We have

feen feveral of this fort in the hiflory of Sennacherib,

whereof the prophet Ifaiah had long before fpecified

abundance of circumdances, which arc not to be met
with in the hiflorical books. There is another very

famous prediction in the fame prophet, concerning the

conqueft of Babylon by Cyrus, who is exprefsly men-
tioned by name two hundred years before he was
born, and foretelling the deliverance of the people of

the Jews. It is eafily difcernible, that thefe two great

events, which include almoft all the Prophecies of
Ifaiah, the miraculous deliverance of Jerufalem under

king Hezekiah, and the conqueft of Babylon, with

the fubfequent deliverance of the Jews in captivity

there, were the figure and pledge of other events re-

lating to religion.

One might refer to a third fort of Prophecies what I

am now going to explain, whereof one part is purely

hiftorical, and the other purely fpiritual. It is the

famous predidion of Daniel, occafioned by the image
made up of different metals. I chufe this in prefer-

ence to the reft, as it peculiarly relates to a part of

profane hiftory, of which I ihall foon treat.

The Prophecy ^/Daniel.-

Occafioned by ths Statue of Different Metals.

WHILST Daniel was very young, the king
of Babylon had a myfterious dream, ofwhich

he loft the diftinft idea, but however preferved a con.-

[k] Gen. xlix. lo. [/] Dan. ix. 24, 27.

Z 4 fufed
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fufed notion of it, that troubled him. He required

therefore of the wife men of Babylon, that they fliould

tell him what it was he had forgot, and withal give

him the interpretation of it, under the penalty of be-

ing put to death, in cafe they failed : Daniel, who was

included in the general order, with three young He-
brews, who v^ere expofed to the fame danger, had

recourfe to prayer, and learned [m] by divine revela-

tion what he could not know by any natural means,

and [n] all the wife men of Babylon had agreed was

otherwife impoflible to be known.
" Thou, Oking, then, fays Daniel to him, fawed,

" and behold a great image : this great image, whole
" brightnefs was excellent, flood before thee, and
" the form thereof v/as terrible. This image's head
" was of fine gold, his breafc and his arms of filver,

" his belly and his thighs of brafs, his legs of iron,

'' his feet part of iron and part of clay. Thou fawefV,

" till that a flone v/as cut out without hands, which
*' fmote the image upon his feer, that were of iron or

" clay, and brake them to pieces. Then was the iron,

" the clay, the brafs, the fiiver, and the gold broken
" to pieces together, and became like the chaff of
" the fummer threfhing-floors, and the wind car-

" ried them away, that no place was found for them 5

" and the {lone that fmote the image became a great

^' mountain, and filled the whole earth."

To this firft revelation Daniel added the interpre-

tation of the dream. " Thou, Oking, faid he, art

'' this head of gold -, and after thee fhaii arife another

" kingdom inferior to thee, which fhall be of filver;

*' and another third kingdom of brafs, which fhall rule

'' over the whole earth. And the fourth kingdom
" fliall be firong as iron •, and as iron breaketh in

" pieces and fubdueth all things, fhall it break in

" pieces and bruife." He then explains vv'hat was

meant by the feet being part of iron and part of clay,

and thus goes on, " And in the days of thefe kings

f' fhall the God of heaven fet up a kingdom, which

"^ fhall
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*' fhall not be deitroyed •, and the kingdom fhall not
" be left to other people, but it fhall break in pieces

" and confume all thefe kingdoms, and it fhall Hand
" for ever."

This Prophecy of Daniel's has two parts, and may
be confidered as hiflorical and fpiritual. In the firit

he plainly points out the four great monarchies j of

the Babylonians, where Nebuchadnezzar a6i:ually

reigned •, of the Medes and Perfians -, of the Greeks
and Macedonians ; and of the Romans ; and the very

order of their fuccefTion is a proof of it. In the fe-

cond he defcribes the kingdom of Chrift, or the

church, in magnificent terms, v/hich was to ilirvive to

the ruin of all the reli, and to fubfifl: to all eternity.

A Chriflian mafler in explaining thefe Prophecies,

fhould be very careful to make youth fenfible of the

evident proof they contain of the truth of their reli-

gion. From whence could Daniel learn this fuccefTion

and order of different monarchies ? [0] Who could

difcover to him the change of empires, but he v/ho is

Lord both of empires and the terras of their duration,

who has fixed all things by his decrees, and reveals

the knowledge of them to whom he pleafes by a fu-

pernatural light ?

As youth are alfo to be infl:ru6i;ed in profane hif-

tory, it will be expedient, upon occafion of the Pro-

phecy I have jufl mentioned, to make them obferve

that the fame prophet [p] has eliewhere defcribed the

four great monarchies under the figure of four beafts j

and to dwell forfie time upon another predidlion men-
tioned in the following chapter, relating to Alexander
the Great, which is one of the clearefl" and moft cir-

cumflantial in the whole fcripture. ,

The prophet, [q] after having expre/Ted the monar-
chies of the Perfians and Macedonians under the figure

of
[0] He changeth the times and [p] Chap. vii.

the feafons, he removeth kings and [q] And behold a ram, which
fetteth up kings : he revealeth the had two horns, and the two horns

deep and fecret things, and the were high, but the one was higher

light dwelleth with him. Dan. li. than the other. . . And behold an

a I; 25, he-goat came from the weft, on the

face
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of two beafts, [r] thus clearly explains himfelf : " The
*' ram, which thou fawefl, having two horns, are the
" kings of Media and Perfia : and the rough goat is

*' the king of Grecia -, and the great horn that is be-
" tween his eyes, is the firft king."

What can the moil oblHnate incredulity objedl to

a Prophecy fo clear and evident as this ? By what
means did Daniel fee that the empire of the Perfians

was to be deftroyed by that of the Greeks, which was

fo abfolutely improbable ? How could he know the

rapidity of Alexander's conquefts, which he defcribes

fo beautifully by faying, [s] that he touched not the

earth ? non tangebat terrmn ? How could he know, [/]

that Alexander would have no fon to fucceed him ?

that his empire would be divided into four principal

kingdoms ? that his fuccelTors would be of his own
nation and not of his kindred ? and that out of the

ruins of a monarchy fo fuddenly raifed, fliould be
formed diftinct eftates in the call and weft, the north

and fouth ?

In explaining this Prophecy to youth, they muft not

forget to obferve to them what [«] Jofephus the hif-

torian fays upon the occafion of Alexander's entry into

Jerufalem. This prince advanced towards the city in

great indignation againft the Jews, who had declared

in favour of Darius, and alTifted him with their troops.

The high-prieft Jaddus, in confequence of a revelation

which had been made him, went in procefllon to meet

Alexander, cloathed in his pontifical robes, with all

the other priefts in their proper veftments, and the Le-

vites in white. As foon as Alexander faw him, he

bowed down himfelf to the ground before him, and

face of the whole earth, and touched minion .... and his kingdom fhall

not the ground. . . And when he be broken and fhall be divided to-

was come cloie to the ram he was wards the four winds of heaven
;

moved with cl^oier p.gainft him . . . and not to his pofterity, nor ac-

and call him down to the ground, cording to his dominion, which he

and ftamped upon him with his ruled. Dan. xi. 34.

feet. Dan. viii. 3, &c. Four kingdoms fhall ftand up out

trj Ver. 20, 2 1

.

of the nation, but not in his power.

[s\ Ver. 5. Dan. viii. 22.

[^] And a mighty king fliall {land [z^j Jofeph. Hift. Jud. lib. 11.

up, that fliali rule with great do- c. 8.

worlhipped
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worfhipped the God v/hofe minifter he was, and whofe
venerable name he bore on his forehead. And whilft

all around him were aftonifhed at fo fnrprifing a Ipec-

tacle, the king declared, that the king of the Jews
had appeared to him in Macedonia, in the fame habit

his high-prieft wore, had encouraged him to crofs the

Hellefpont, and afTurcd him he would march at the

head of his army, and fecure him the conqueft of the

Perfian empire. Alexander furrounded by the priefts,

entered Jerufalem, went up into the temple, and of-

fered facrifices to God in the manner the high-prieft

diredted. He then (hewed him the book of Daniel,

in which it was written, that a Grecian prince fliould

deftroy the empire of the Perfians, which gave Alex-

ander great fatisfadion.

Though this were only a m.atter of bare curiofity,

fo agreeable and entertaining a piece of hiftory, fuch

evident and furprifing Prophecies, might v/ell deferve

to be related to youth. But how much may it turn

to the fervice of religion, to make them obferve the

wonderful harmony and connexion it has pleafed God
to place between the different predictions of the pro-

phets, whereof fome, as I have already taken notice,

are of ufe to confirm the reft, and aH together form a

degree of evidence and convidion, to which nothing

can be added ? And with this refledion I fhall coo-

clude this article concerning Prophecies.

Reflections uDon the Prophecies.
J.

If the prophets had only foretold events at adiftance,

mankind muft have waited long, before they could

know whether they were prophets or no, and they

could have no authority durino; their lives.

It on the other fide, they had foretold only events

tliat were nigh at hand, they might have been fuf-

pe6led gf coming at the knowledge of them by natural

means, and there might have Teemed the lefs reafon to

believe, that they fpoke by the Spirit of God.

And
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And if there had been no connexion betwixt the

near and remote events, by the predidions which were

to be accompliflied during the interval, the diftance

between the two extremes would have rendered their

Prophecies ufekls, the firit being forgot, and the laft

not expedled.

By the accomplifl^ment of the firft the prophet ac-

quired a jufl authority, and induced an expedation of

the fulfilling of thofe that followed. Thefe added to

his authority an entire certainty, that his knowledge

came from God, and that what was revealed, with re-

ference to the moll diftant times, would as infallibly

come to pafs, as what had been foretold concerning

times that v/ere nearer. The public monuments at-

tefted what was already fulfilled, the memory of it

was haixled down to the children : and thefe con-

necting what fell out in their days with what had

fallen out in the times of their fathers, left to their

pofterity a profound veneration for the prophets who
had foretold it, and a firm confidence that all that was

contained in the reft of their predidions would as cer-

tainly be accompliihed.

Thus their books have defervedly been looked up-

on as divinely infpired. The proof was certain, and

fuited to the capacity of all mankind. They gave credit

to what was to come from what they faw at prefent.

They were perfuaded the revelation came from God,

becaufe it was infallible, and paflfed all human under-

ftanding ; and they would have made a quite contrary

concliifion, if any of the events had not anfwered the

predi6lion. " Hear now this word, that I fpeak in

" thine ears," [x] faid the prophet Jeremiah to a man
that pretended to be fent from God, " and in the ears

" of all the people. The prophets, that have been
*' before me and before thee of old, prophefied both
" againft many countries, and againft great kingdoms.
«* of war, and of evil, and of peftilence. The pro-

^' phet which prophefieth of peace, when the word of

U] Jer. xxvlll. 7, 2, 9,

^' the
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' the prophet fhall come to pafs, then (hall the pro-
" phet be known, that the Lord hath truly lent him."

This then was their rule ; a rule plain and eafy, as

capable of being applied with certainty by the com-
mon people as perfons of greater abilities, and wherein

it was not poflible for either to miflake.

The little time their ordinary fludics leave youth,

does not admit a great number of hiflorical or pro-

phetical fa^LS to be explained to them in any great ex-

tent. But if a judicious choice was made of them,
and they were put upon reading fome every year, and
thefe attended with refledtions fuited to their under-

ftandings, this fmall number, in my opinion, might
very much contribute to infpire them with a great re-

verence for religion, give them a great tafte for the

holy fcriptures, and teach them in what fpirit, and
with what principles they ought to read them when
they ihall have leifure.

PART THE THIRD.
Cy Profane History.

IS H A L L follow the fame order upon this head,

as I have obferved in treating facred hiftory -, that

is, I (hall firft lay down fome principles, which may-

be ufeful to dired youth in the fludy of Profane Hif-

tory ; and afterwards apply them to fome particular

fa(5ls by refledlions annexed.

C H A P. I.

Rules and Principles for the Study cf Pro-
fane History.

THESE principles may be reduced to fix or fe-

ven : to reduce this ftudy to order and methocf

:

to obferve what relates to ufages and cuftoms : to en-

quire particularly and above all things after the truth :

to endeavour to find out the caufes of the rife and fall

of

^^j
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of empires, of the gaining or lofing of battles, and

events of the like nature : to ftudy the charader of

the nations and great men mentioned in hiftory : to

be attentive to fuch inftru6tions as concern moral ex-

cellency and the conduct of life : and laflly, carefully

to note every thing that relates to religion.

SECT. I.

Order aiid Method necejfary for studying
History to Advantage.

One thing, which may very much contribute to

the bringing this ftudy into order and method, is to

divide the whole body of an hiftory into certain parts

and intervals, which at once prefent the mind a kind
of general plan of the whole hiftory, point out the

principal events, and fhew us the feries and duration

of them. Thefe divifions muft not be too many, left

they throw us into confufion and obfcurity.

Thus the whole time of the Roman hiftory from
Romulus to Auguftus, which takes in feven hundred
and twenty-three years, may be divided into five parts.

An. U. C. r. The firft is the reigns of the feven

kings of Rome, which lafted two hundred and forty-

four years.

244. The fecond is from the eftabliftiment of the

confuls to the conqueftof Rome, and takes in an hun-
dred and twenty years. It includes the eftabliftiment

of the confuls, the tribunes of the people, the decem-
virs, the military tribunes with confular power, the

fiege and conqueft of Veii.

364. The third is from the facking of Rome to the

firft Punic war, and takes in an hundred and twenty-

four years. It includes the conqueft of Rome by the

Gauls, the wars with the Samnites, and againft

Pyrrhus.

An. \J. C. 488. The fourth is from the beginning

of the firft to the end of the third Punic war, and takes

in an hundred and twenty years. It includes the firft

ar^d
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and fecond Punic wars, the wars againft Philip king
of Macedon, Antiochus king of Afia, Perfcus the lait

king of Macedon, the Numantines in Spain ; and laft--

ly,the third Punic war, which ended with the conquell

and deftrudlion of Carthage.

608. The fifth is from the deflrudlion of Carthage
to the change of the Roman republic into a monarchy
under Auguftus, and takes in an hundred and fifteen

years. It includes the war of Achaia, and the deftruc-

tion of Corinth •, the domeftic troubles raifed by the

Gracchi, the wars againft Jugurtha, the allies, and
Mythridates -, the civil wars between Marius and
Sylla, C^far and Pompey, Anthony and Odlavius.

This laft war ended with the battle of Aclium, (U.
C. 723.) and the fovereign authority of Odavius, who
was afterwards furnamed Auguftus.

I have already obferved, in treating facred hiftory,

the ufe we fhould make of chronology, and ftiall for-

bear to repeat what I have already faid upon this

fubjed.

Geography alfo is abfolutely necejGTary for youth,

and for want of learning it when they are young, abun-
dance of perfons continue ignorant of it all the reft of
their lives, andexpofe themfelves to miftake^upon this

article, which make them ridiculous. One quarter

of an hour regularly fpent every day in this ftudy is

enough to make them perfedl in it. After the general

principles are explained to them, they muft never be

fufFered to pafs by any confiderable town, or any- river

mentioned in their authors, without ftiewing their

places in the maps. They muft learn likewife to point

out the fituation of every city, with reference to other

places that are fpoke of. Thus they, will fay that Ev-
reux lies weft of Paris, Chalone upon Marne on the

eaft, Amiens on the north, and Orleans on the fouth.

They muft trace the rivers from their fource to the

place where they throw themfelves into the fea, or fome
greater river, and point out the confiderable towns

that lie in their pafiage. When they are tolerably well

inftrufted, they may be made to travel over a map,
or
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or may be taught by word of mouth, by afking them",

for inilance, what roue they would take to go from
Paris to Conitantinople, and fo of the other provinces.

To render this ftudy lefs dry and difagreeable it would
not be amifs to add to it certain fhort (lories, which
might ferve to fix an idea of the towns more firmly in

the minds of youth, and would teach them a great

many curious matters as they went on. Thefe are to

be found in feveral geographical treatifes, wrote in

French ; from which the maflers may eafily extract

fuch as they fhall judge mod proper for youth.

SECT. II.

'To ohferve what relates to the Laws, Manners,
and Customs ^^ Countries.

It is of no fmall confequence, whilfl we are upon
the iludy of hiflory, to take notice of th:* different

cuftoms of countries, the invention of arts, the vari-

ous manners of living, building, fighting, difpofing

of fieges, or defending of towns, of building fhips,

and failing ; the ceremonies of their marriages, fu-

nerals, and facrifices ; in a word, whatever relates to

cufioms and antiquity. I fliall have occafion to fay

more of this hereafter.

What I have hitherto taken notice of is, if I may
fo fay, but the flceleton of hiflory, the obfervations I

am going to make are in a manner the foul of it, and

contain the mod ufeful part of this iludy.

SECT. III.

Primipally to enquire after Truth.

That in which the mofl elTential quality and mofl

indifpenfable duty of an hiftorian coniills, points out

at the lame time what ihould be the principal care of

every reader of hiflory. {^yl No body is ignorant

[>'] Quisnefclt prlmam effe hif- audeat ; ne qua fufpicio gratiae fit

torlse legem, nc quid falfi dicere in fcribendo, ne qua fiiBultatis.

audeat
J
deinde, fiC quid vcri non L. a.deOrat. h. 62.

that
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that an hlftorian (hoiild above all things prefcrlbe this

rule to himlelf ; To be free from all pafllon and pre-

judice ; never to preiume to advance any falfhoods,

and have always courage to Ipeak the truth. Negli-

gences in his ftyle may be pafTed over, but want of
fincerity is inexcufable •, [z] and herein lies the dif-

ference between an hiftory and a poem. As the prin-

cipal end of a poem is to divert the reader, it necelfa-

rily Ihocks and offends him, if it wants art or ele-

gance •, whereas an hiftory, however written, is al-

ways fure to give pleafure, if it is true, as it fatisfies

a defire natural to mankind, who are fond of knowing,
and always curious to learn fomething new, but can-

not bear to be put off with falfhood indead of truth,

or idle imaginations for real fads. Hence we fee that

hiftorians, to gain credit with their readers, generally

begin with profeiTing an exad and fcrupulous fince-

rity, equally exempt from love and hatred, hope and

fear, as rnay be particularly obferved in Salluil and

Tacitus.

Truth therefore is to be fought for in hiftory, be-

fore all things. Good v/riters juuly endeavour to ren-

der it more agreeable, by the elegance and embcl-

liihments of language, and a judicious mafter will not

fail to point out all the graces and beauties of an

hiftcrian -, buthev/ill not fuffer his fcholars to bedaz-

zled by a vain pomp of words, to prefer flowers to

fruits, be lefs attentive to truth hericlf than her drefs,

and let a greater value upon the eloquence of an hif-

torian, than upon his exadnefs and fidelity in relating

fads. Quintilian in the charader he draws of a Greek
hiflorian, teaches us to dillinguidi thus in a few words.
^' The hiilory of Clitarchus, fays he, is valued fur

[z] Intelligo te, frater, alias in tia, nifi eloquentla fit fumma : hii-

hlftoria leges oblervandas putaie, toi ia quoquo modo fcripta dele^lat.

alias in poemate : quippeciim in ilia Sunt enim homines natuia cin-iofi, 6:

ad veritatem cuncta referantur, in qualibet nudarerum cogniticneca-

hac ad dele^lationem pleraque. Cic. piuntur, ut qui fermunculis etiam

i. I. de leg. n. 4,
5.

'

fabeliiique ducantur. Piin. Ep. 8,

Orationi & cauninl ell parvagra- 1. 5.

Vol. II. A a " its

3h
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" its ftyle, and defpifed for its want of veracity/*

Clitarchi probatur ingemum, fides infamatu)\

We muft therefore caution youth to be upon their

guard, when they read fuch hiftories as were written

during the lives of the princes of whom they treat, as

it feldorn happens that they are did:ated by truth, as

the defire of pleafing him wiio diitributes fortunes and

honours may have had a (hare in them. The beft

princes are not always infenfible to flattery, and there

is a fecret thirft of praile and glory implanted in all

mankind, that ought to render fuch hiflories fufpec^ed.

But if flattery makes an hiftorian contemptible, de-

traction mud make him odious. Both, \a\ fays Taci-

tus, are equally injurious to truth ; but with this dif-

ference, v/e eafiiy defend ourlelves againft the one,

as it is hateful to all the world, and borders upon fla-

very i
and we readily give way to the other, as it de-

ceives us by a falfe image of liberty, and finds an agree-

able admittance into the mind.

There are fome hiftorians, who, though very de-

ferving in other refpeds, through the bad tafl:e of

the age they lived in, or too great credulity, have in-

' terfperfed abundance of fables in their wricmpis, as [^]

Tuliy obferves of Herodotus and Theopompus.
Such,_ for inftance, is what the firlt reports of the

birth ofCyrus, of which Ifnail have occafion tofpeak

hereafter. We excufe antiquity, [-i] fays Livy, for

rather chufing to give us firange ftories than true ones,

and endeavouring to embelliih and adorn the original

of great towns and empires with fuch fidtions as are

more fuitable to fable than hiftory. But we muilac-
cuftom youth in reading fuch fort of authors, to dif-

tinguifh between the true and falfe •, and muil alfo tell

them that realbn and equity require that they fhould

not rejed all a writer fays, becaufe fomiC things are

\d\ Veritas pluribus modls in- tioni foedum crimen fervitutis ma-
ir^^-x . , . libidine aflentandi, aut lignitati falfa fpecieslibertatis ineft.

rurfus odio adversus dominates, . . Tacit. Annal. I. i. c. i.

Scd ?mbinonem fcriptoris facile [^j L. i- de Leg. n. 5.
avcrferis: obtr£6latio Sclivor pronis [r] In Prasf. 1. i.

auiiDUS accipiuntur, quippe adula-

- falfe,
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falfe, nor believe all he relates without exception, be-

caufe many things are true.

This love for truth, which ought to be inculated

as much as poflible, may be of great fervice to pre-

ferve them from a bad tafte, which was formerly very

prevalent, 1 mean, that for romances and fabulous

tales, which by degrees extinguifh the love and tafte

of truth, and make the mind incapable of attending

to fuch ufeful and ferious ledtures, as fpeak more to

the reafon than the imagination.

It is the peculiar felicity of our age, that as foon

as they were fupplied either vv^ith the tranflations of

the famous writers of antiquity, or fuch modern works

as merited their application, they prefently abandoned

all thefe fidions, and even rejected them with fcorn ;

as being fenfible, that notiiing in reality could be a

greater difgrace to human reafon, which was intended

to be [d] nourilhed with truth, than to feed upon the

chimeras of an irregular imagination, and become
the fport of it, by following it through all its extra-

vagancies. And if at any time fome works of this

nature have been ventured into the public, to the glory

of our times it may be faid, that they have foon fallen

into oblivion, negledled by all men of fenfe, and left

to fuch frivolous people, as could be fo idly amufed.

SECT. IV.

T'o endeavour to find out the Causes d?/ Events.

\f\ Polybius, who was as able at the pen as at the

fword, and was no lefs a good writer than an excellent

general, takes notice in feveral places, that the bed

manner of writing and ftudying hiftory, is not to ftop

at tlie bare recital of fads, the gaining or lofing a bat-

tle, the rife or fall of empires , but to fearch into the

realbns, and join together all the circumftances and

[^] Naturalneftmentibusnoftris luce dulcius. Acad. qu^H. lib. 4..

infatialibi? quasdam cupiditas veri n. 31.
videndi. Tuic. quaeft. lib. i. n. 44. [f] Polyb, hift. lib. 3.

Nihil eft hominis menti veritatis

A a 2 coiit
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confequences of them •, to diftinguifh, if pofTible, the

fecrct defigns and hidden fprings in each event , to go
back to the original of things, and the moit diftant

preparations •, to diflinguifli the real caufes of a war,

from the fpecious pretences with which it is covered,

and efpecialiy to note what has decided the fuccefs of

an enterprife, the fate of a battle, and the ruin of a

ftate. Without this, [/] fays he, hiftory gives the

reader an agreeable fpe&acle, but conveys no ufeful

inltrudion ; it ferves to fatisfy his curiofity for a mo-
ment, but is of no confequence in the conduct of life.

Fie obferves, that the war of the Romans in Afia,

againft Antiochus, was the confequence of that they

had made before againft Philip king of Macedon ;

that what gave occafion to this, was the good fuccefs

of the fecond Punic war •, of which the principal

caufe, on the fide of the Carthaginians, was the lofs

of Sicily and Sardinia: that therefore to form ajuft

idea of the different events of thefe wars, they mull
not be confidered feparately and in parts, but viewed

together, and their connexions, confequences and de-

pendencies well examined.

He obferves in the fame place, that it would be a

grofs miftake to imagine that the conqueft of Sagun-

tum by Hannibal was the real caufe of the fecond Pu-
nic war. The regret of the Carthaginians for the too

eafy cefilon of Sicily by the treaty which concluded

the firft Punic war ; the injuflice and violence of the

Romans, who took an opportunity from the commo-
tions in Afric to difpoflefs the Carthaginians of Sar-

dinia, and impofe a new tribute upon them •, and the

fuccefics and conquefls of the latter in Spain, were

the real caufes of the rupture of this treaty -, as Livy
fuggefts in a few v/ords, therein following the plan of

Polybius, [g] at the beginning of his hiftory of the

iecond Punic war.

•yr.uTat* >c^ "Z^a^awrka u\v TtpTrsi, [^] Liv. lib. jr. n. Jj

Polybius
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Polyblus hence takes occafion to hf down a very

ufeful principle for the ftiidy of hiilory, which is to

diftingnilh exadly three things, the beginnings, the

caufes, and the pretexts of a war. The beginnings

are the firfl fteps that are openly taken, and are the

coniequences of relbkitions made in private ; fiich was
the fiege of Saguntum. The caufes are the different

difpofitions of men's minds, particular difcontents,

injuries received, and the hopes of fuccefs ; fuch, in

the fa6l we are fpeaking of, were the lofs of Sicily and
Sardiniajoined to the impofition of a new tribute, aad
the favourable opportunity of fo able and experienced

a general as Hannibal. The pretexts are only a veil

thrown over the real caufes.

He illufbrates this principle ftill farther by other ex-

amples. Can any one imagine, fays he, that Alex-
ander's irruption into Afia was the firll caufe of the

war againft the Perfians ? It was very far from it ; and
to be convinced of this, we need only confider the

long preparations that preceded this irruption, which
was the beginning and declaration of the war, but not

the caufe of it. Tvvo great events had given Philip

caufe to believe that the power of the Perlians, which
was once fo formidable, was tending to a declenfion ;

the glorious and triumphant return of the ten thou-

fand Greeks under the conduct of Xenophon, through
the midft of the enemies armies and fortrelTes, v^hilft

the vi6lorious Artaxerxes did not dare to oppofe the

bold refolution they had taken of marching in a body
through his whole empire into their own country •, and
the generous undertaking of Agefilaus king of Lace-
dasmon, who with an handful of men carried the

war and terror into the heart of Afia Minor, without

finding any refiftance, and (lopped only in his con-

quefts by the divifions of Greece. Philip comparing
this negligence and fupinenefs of the Perfians with the

activity and courage of his Macedonians, animated
v/ith the hope of glory and the advantages he fliould

certainly reap from the war, after having united in his

favour with incredible addrefs the opinions and fuf-

A a 3 frages
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frages of Greece, urged as the pretext of his invafion,

the ancient injuries the Greeks had received from the

Perfians, and laboured with indefatigable application

in making preparations for the war, which his fon

Alexander, who fucceeded to his projects as well as

his kingdom, happily employed to put them in ex-

ecution. The weaknefs and negligence of the Per-

fians therefore were the real caufe of the war, their

former attempts upon the liberty of Greece, the pre-

text, and Alexander's march into Afia the beginning

of it.

In like manner he traces the apparent pretexts and

real caufes of the war between the Romans and An-
tiochus.

[b] Dionyfius of HalicarnafTus lays down the fame
principles with Polybius. He declares in feveral

places, that if we would derive the advantage from
hidory, which may reafonabiy be expedted, and make
it of ufe in the management of public affairs, ourcu-

riofity muft not be confined to fadls and events ; but

"we muft enquire into the reafons of them, ftudy the

means which make them fucceed, enter into the views

and defigns of thofe that conduded them, carefully

examine the fuccefs which God gave them, (remark-

able words for an heathen author) and negledl none
of the circumftances which had any important fhare

in the enterprifes in queftion.

Can any man of curiofity and underftanding, [i]

fays he in another place, be fatisfied with knowing that

in the war with Perfia the Athenians and Lacedaemo-

nians gained three vi6lories, two by fea, and a third

by land, and vv^ith an army of but an hundred and ten

thoufand men at moft, conquered the king of Perfia

at the head of above three hundred thoufand ? Will

he not alfo defire to know the places where thefe bat-

tles were fought, the caufes which made the viftory

incline to the fide of the lefTer number, and produced

fo furprifing an event ; the names and characters of

{h] Dion. Halicarn. lib. 5. An- [i] Lib. 3x. Ar.tiq. Reman

,

ti<i» Roman*

the
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the principal officers who diftinguifhed themfelves on
both fides; in a word, all the memorable circumftances

and confequences of fo confiderabie an adlion ? For,

adds he, it is a great pleafure to a man of fenle and
judgment, who reads an hiftory written in this man-
ner, to be led as it were by the hand from the firfl

entrance upon every action to the conclufion of it ; and
inftead of being a bare reader, to become in a man-
ner the witnefs and fpedator of all that is told.

M. BofTuet, bifhop of Meaux, [k] obferves like-

wife in his difcourfe upon univerfal hiftory, that we
mufl not only confider the rife and fall of empires,

but mud alfo examine thoroughly the caufes of their

progrefs, and the reafons of their declenfion. "For,
" lays he, the fame God, v/ho has hung the world to-

'' gether as it were upon chains, and almighty as he
*' is, hath thought fit for the eflabliihment of order,

" that the feveral parts of this great whole fhould de-
*' pend upon one another ; the fame God has been,

" pleafed, fo to dired the courfe of human affairs, as

" to have their dependencies and proportions. I

" mean, that men and nations have had qualities

*^ fuited to the elevation for which they were de*
*' figned ; and except in fome extraordinary cafes,

'' wherein God thought fit that only his own hand
*' Ihould appear, there have happened no great al-

" terations, v/hich have not had their caufes in the
" preceding ages. And as in all affairs there is fome-
'' thing that makes way for them, that determines to

" the undertaking of them, and makes them fucceed,
'' the true knovs^ledge of hiftory is to obferve at all

" times the fecret difpofitions which made way for

^' great changes, and the important conjundures
" which brought them to pafs. In fnort, it is not

" enough to fee only what is before our eyes, I mean
"•^ to take a prefent view of the great events which in

'^ an inftant determine the fate of empires : whoever
" would thoroughly underftand human affairs, muft
^' go farther back, and obferve the prevailing incli-

[i] Chap. I.

A a 4 " nations
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" nations and manners, or to fay all in a word, the

" character both of the people in general, and of

" princes in particular •, and laftly, of all the extra-

*' ordinary pcrfons, who through the importance of

*' the ftation they bore in the world, have contri-

" buted well or ill to the revolutions of flates and for-

*' tune of the public."

This lafl refleclion naturally leads us to what I have

faid we muft in the fifth place take notice of in lludy-

iijg hiftory.

SECT. V.

^0 STUDY the Character of the People and

GREAT Men mentioned in History.

For what regards the chara6ler of nations, I cannot

do better than refer the reader to the remarks M. Bof-

fuet has made upon that fubjecl in the fecond part of

his difcourfe upon univerfal hiftory. That work is one

of the moft admirable performances that has appeared

in our age, not only for the beauty and fublimity of

ftyle, but ftill more for the greatnefs of the topics, the

folidity of the reflections, the profound knowledge of

mankind, and its large extent, as it takes in all ages

and all empires. We fee there, with infinite pleafure,

all the nations of the world pafs in a kind of review

before our eyes, with their good and evil difpofitions,

their manners, cuftoms, and different inclinations

;

Egyptians, Aflyrians, Perfians, Medes, Greeks, and

Romans. We there fee all the kingdoms of the world

rifing as it were out of the earth, gradually growing

powerful by almoft an infenfible increafe, extending

at iafc their conquefts on every fide, arriving by dit-

ferent means to the height of human greatnefs, and
falling at once from that height by fudden revolutions,

and loil as I may fay, and funk into that notliing from
whence they fprung. But what is ftill more worthy
our attention, we find in the manners themfelves of

the feveral nations, in their characters, virtues and

vices.
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vices, the caufes of their grandeur and c'e{lru6lion.

We learn there, not only to difcover the iecret and
hidden fources of human politics, which give motion

to all adions and enterprifes •, but to difcern withal a

fovereign Being, watching and prefiding over all, di-

recting and conducing every event, and difpofmg and
abfolutely deciding the fate of all the kingdoms and

empires of the world. I cannot therefore too much
exhort thofe who are entrufted with the education of

youth, to read and ftudy this excellent book with at-

tention, which is fo capable of forming at once both

the underftanding and the heart , and, after they have

fludied it well themfelves, to endeavour to infpire

their pupils with a tafte for it.

What I have faid of nations, may alfo be under-

flood of the great and illuilrious men, who have been

diftinguiflied for the good or ill they have wrought in

flates. We mufl diligently apply ourfelves to ftudy

their genius, natural inclinations, virtues and faults,

particular and perfonal qualifications, in a word, that

peculiar turn of mind and courfe of condudt that pre-

vails in them, and forms their chara6ler ; for that is

properly to know them. Otherwife we fee only the

lurface and outfide of them ; and men are not to be
known and judged only by their drefs and counte-

nances.

Neither muft we exped to know them principally

from fuch of their adions, as make the moft glorious

figure. When they fet themfelves up to public view,

they may diflemble and lie under a reftraint, by af-

fuming for a time the vifage and mafic, which fuits

beft with the charadler they are to fupport. They
Ihew themfelves what they are, in private, in the clo-

fet, and at home, when they are unreferved, and with-

out difguife. It is there they ad and talk, as nature

didates. It is in this manner we ihould chiefly ftudy

great men, if we would pafs a right judgment upon
them •, and it is the ineftimable advantage we find in

Plutarch, and that wherein he may be faid to excel

gll other hiftorians. In the lives he has left us of the

illuftrious
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illuftrious men among the Greeks and Romans, hede-

icends to particulars, which give us infinite pleafure.

He is not fatisfied with fliewing us the general, the

conqueror, the flatefman, the magiftrate, or the ora-

tor ; he lays open the infide of the houfe to his readers,

or rather the heart of the perfons he fpeaks of, and

lets us fee in them the father, the hufband, the maf-

ter, and the friend. We feem to live and difcourfe

with them, to fhare in their amufements and diver-

fions, to alTift at their meals and in their converfations.

[/ ] Tully fays fomewhere, that he could not take one

ilep in Athens, and the neighbouring places, without
' meeting with fome ancient monument of hiftory, which

awakened the remembrance of the great men, who
formerly lived there, and in fome meafure fet them
before his eyes. Here was a garden, where the foot-

Heps of Plato feemed flill to remain, here he ufed to

walk and difcourfe of the graved points ofphilofophy ;

there was the place of the public aiTemblies, where

iEfchines and Dcmofthenes feem {Vill to plead againft

each other ; and one would imagine the voice of the

Greek orator was flill to be heard on the fhore, where

he learned to overcome the tumultuous noife of pub-

lic meetings by furmounting that of the waves. The
reading the lives of Plutarch feems in my opinion to

produce a like efFe6t, by rendering the great men he

fpeaks of in a manner prefent, and giving us as lively

an idea of their cuftoms and manners, as if we had

lived and converfed with them. We know more of

the genius, fpirit, and chara6ter of Alexander from

Plutarch's very fhort abridgment of it, than from the

very long and particular hiftories of Quintus Curtius

and Arrian.

[/] Quac\mque ingredlmur, in quern acceplmus prlmum hic (in

aliquam hilloriam velligium poni- academia) difputare folitiim : cujus

mus. Uiu autem evenit, ut acrius etiam illi hortuli propinq\ii non

aliquanto & attentius de claris viris, memoriam folum mihi affcrunt, fed

locorum admonitu, cogltemus . . . ipfum videntur in confpeftvi nieo

velut ego nunc movcor. Venit hic ponere, &c. Lib, 5, de finib.

enim mihi Platonis in mentem, n. 4, &c,

Thl3
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This exad knowledge of the charafters of great

men makes an eflcntial part of hiftory ; and it is for

this reafon that good hiilorians are iifually careful to

give an exprels and general idea of the good or ill

qualities of the principal perfons they fpeak of. Of
this kind are the characTters of Catiline, Marius, and
Sylla, inSalluft; of P\irius Camillus, Hannibal, and
a great many others, in Livy.

It is by ftudying attentively the prevailing difpofi-

tions both of nations in general, and their command-
ers in particular, that we are able to form, a judgment
of their defigns, adions, and enterprifes, and may
even foretel the confequence. Philopemen, an officer

of excellent underflanding, obferving on the one hand
the carelefTnefs and negligence of Antiochus, who
was amufing himfclf at feafts and weddings ; and on
the other, the diligence and indefatigable aftivity of
the Romans, made no difficulty in foretelling on which
fide the vidlory would fall. Polybius is very careful,

by the wife reflexions he makes in feveral parts of his

hiftory, to excite the attention of the reader to take
notice of the perfonal qualifications of the great men
he writes of, and to oblerve that the Roman con-

quells v/ere the effedls of fchenaes concerted at a dif-

tance, and condudled by fuch means, as with the

abilities of their generals could fcarce poffibly fail

of I'uccefs. It was from this profound ftudy of the ge-

nius and chara6ler of mankind, from a thorough en-

quiry into the nature and conilitution of the different

kinds of government, and the natural caufes which
in courfe of time change the form of them •, and
laftly, by ferious refledions upon the prefent ftate of
affairs and difpofition of men's minds, that the fame
hiftorian, in the fixth book of his hiftory, has carried

the fagacity of his conje6lures and forefight fo far as

to declare, that fooner or later the republic of Rome
would again be changed into a monarchical govern-

ment. When I come to fpeak of the Roman hiftory,

I iliall give an cxtra6t and fummary of this paffage of

Polybius,
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Folybius, which is one of the mofl: curious and re-

markable of all antiquity.

SECT. VI.

31? OBSERVE Z;^ History what relates ia Mo-
rality and the Conduct <?/Life.

The obfervations I have already mentioned are not

the only ones to be made, nor the moft elTential ; fuch

as relate to the regulation of manners are ftiU more
important. " The greateft advantage," fays Livy in

his excellent preface, " arifing from the knowledge
«•'

o't hiftory is, that you nmy fee there examples of
*^ every kind fee in the cleared light. You have pat-

'' terns for your imitation both in your own private

" conducl, and in the adminiftpation of public af-

** fairs ; you find there alfo fuch a6lions as flow
** from corrupt principles, fatal in their event, and
*' for that realbn to be avoided." Hoc illud eft fra-

tipie in cognitiom rerum faluhre ac frugifenm^ omnis te

tx£mpU documenta in illuftri pofita monumento intueri

:

inde tihi tu^eque repuUide^ quod imitare^ capias -, indc

fodum inceptu^ feodum exitu, quod vites.

The cafe is near the fame with the ftudy of hiftory

as with travelling, [ni] If it is confined barely to the

pafiing over countries, the vifiting of cities, the exa-

mining the beauty and magnificence of the buildings

and public monuments, where is the mighty advantage

attending it ? Does it make a man wifer, more regu-

lar, or temperate ? Does it remove his prejudices, or

correct his errors ? The novelty and variety of thefe

objeds may amufe him for a time, like a child, and

he may gaze upon them with a flupid admiration.

But if this is all, it is not to travel, but wander, and

to lole both his time and trouble. Ncn eft hoc peregri-

riari, fed errare. It is faid of UlyfTes, that he vifited

abundance of cities, but not till after it had been ob-

[ffi] Zzi:\zz, Epift. 410.

ferved.
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icrved, that he applied himfelf to (ludy the manners
and genius of the people.

[^] ^^ mores hominum multorurn vidit & nrhes.

The ancients made long and frequent voyages,

but it was with a view to inflrudl ; to vifit mankind,
to improve from their wifdom and knowledge.

Such is the ufe we ought to make of hiftory. We
ftand in need of inftrudions and examples to induce
us to the pradice of virtue amidft the dangers and ob-
ilacles which furround it ; and hiftory fuppiies us with
thefe of every kind. 'Tis thence the fentiments of
honour and probity are derived ; [/?] Hinc mihi ilkjtifii-

ti^ hauftiis hibat. We muft carefully ftudy the adions
^nd fpeeches of the great men of antiquity, and make
k our bufmefs ferioufly todigeft them.

[^] When Tully endeavours to incline his brother
Quintus to kindnefs and m.oderation, he puts him in

mind of what he had read in Xenophon concerning-

Cyrus and Agefilaus. [^] He tells us it was the ule

he himfelf made of what he had read in his youth, and
hiftory had taught him to fuffer the utmoft extremi-

ties, and defpife all dangers for the fervice of his

country. '' Hov/ many models of virtue, fays he, are
" left us by the Greek and Latin writers, which are
" not laid before us only to be looked on, but to be
*' imitated ? And by ftudying them incelTantly, and
*^ endeavouring to copy after them in the manage-
'' ment of public affairs, have I formed my mind and
** heart, upon the idea of thofe great men, whofe pic-
*' tures are fo admirably drawn in their writings.

"

^am multas nobis imagines^ nonfolhn ad intiiendum^ ve-

rum etiam adimitandum^ fortijjimorum virorum exprejfas^

fcriptores ^ Gr^ci ^ Latini rcliqiieruyit ? quas ego mihi

femper in adminiftrandd republicd proponens^ animum &
mentem meamipfd cogitatione hominum excellentium cpnfr-

mabam

!

[«] Horat. de ArtePoet, [p] Epift. 2. ad Quint.

to] Qjuntil. 1, X2, c, 2. [^] Pro Aich. Poet, n, 14.

Wc
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We muft therefore in teaching youth hiftory, be
very careful to make them derive from it one of its

principal advantages, which is the regulation of their

manners ; and to this end we muft from time to time

introduce fhort reflections ; zik them their own judg-

ment upon the actions they read •, accuftoin them efpe-

cially not to fuffer themfelves to be dazzled by a vain

outward fhew, but to judge univerfally according to

the principles of equity, truth and juftice^ and raife

in them an admiration for the modefty, frugality, ge-

nerofity, difintereftednefs, and love for the public

good, which prevailed in the happy times of the Greek
and Roman republics. When youth are thus timely

modelled, and accuftomed from their infancy to the

ftudy of hiftory to admire examples of virtue, and

abhor vice, we may hope that thefe early feeds, af-

fifted by a fuperior aid, without which they would
foon mifcarry, may in due time bring forth good fruit

;

and that fomething might happen to them like what is

told of a fcholar of Plato's, whom the philofopher had

trained up with great care in his own houfe. When
he returned home, and faw his father break out into

a violent tranfport of pafTion, he flood in amaze, " I

" never faw any thing like this, fays he, at Plato's.'*

ylpud Platomm educatus puer^ cum ad parentes relatus vo-

ciferantem videret pairem : Nuni^uam, inquit^ hoc apud

Flatonem vidi,

SECT. VII.

Carefully to ohferve every thing that relates to

Religion.

I have one obfervation more to make upon the ftudy

of hiftory, which confifts in carefully obferving what-

ever relates to religion, and the great truths which are

necefTarily dependent upon it. For amidft the con-

fufed chaos of ridiculous opinions, abfurd ceremonies,

impious facrifices, and deteftable principles, which

idolatry, the daughter and mother of ignorance and

corruption of heart, has brought forth, to the reproach

of
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of human reafon and underflanding, there are fllll to

be diicerned feme precious remains of ahnoft all the

fundamental truths of our holy religion. We find in

it particularly the exiftence of a Being fupreme in

power, and fupremely juft, the abfolute Lord of
kings and kingdoms, whofe providence rules all the

events of this life, whofe juftice prepares for the next

the rewards and chaftifements that are due to the righte-

ous and the wicked -, and laflly, whofe all-piercing

eye fees into the inmofl recelTes of our fouls, and fills

them with trouble and confufion, whether we will or

no. But as I have already treated of this fubje6t more
at large in the preliminary difcourfe prefixed to the

firfl volume, I fhall dwell no longer upon it here.

Thefe, in my opinion, are the principal obfervations

youth Ihould be directed to make, whilfl they are llu-

dying hiftory, taking care at the fame tim.e to propor-

tion them to their age and capacity, and never pro-

pofing any reflexions to them they are not capable of
comprehending. I Hiall now proceed to apply thefe

general principles to particular examples in the clearelt

and moft intelligible manner in my power.

CHAP. TI.

jTi^^ Application of the foregoing Rules to fome

particular Facts in History.

IN making the application of the principles I have
here laid down, I Ihall felect, firfl from the hiftory

of the Perfians and Greeks, and then from that of the

Romans, certain portions and particular fads, to

which I ihall add fome reflections.

ARTICLE THE FIRST.

Of the History of the Persians and Greeks.

TH E firft piece taken from the hiftory of the

Perfians.

CYRUS.
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CYRUS.
»

I fliall divide what I have to fay concerning Cyrus

into three parts ; his education -, his firil expeditions j

the taking of Babylon, and his conquefts. I fhall re-

late only the moil important circumftances of thefe

events, and fuch as appear to me moft proper for the

inftrudlion of youth. Thefe I fhall extract from Xe-
nophon, v^/hom I take here for my guide, as the au-

thor moft worthy of credit upon this article.

I. "The Education of Cyrus. Cyrop. lib. i.

Cyrus was the fon ofCambyfes king of Perfia, and

Mandane the daughter ofAftyages king of the Medes.

[r] He was beautiful in his perfon, but far more efti-

mable for the excellent endowments of his mind. He
was exceeding courteous and humane, defirous of

learning, and ardent for glory. He never feared any

danger, nor fhunned any labour where honour was to

be acquired. He was brought up after the cuftom of

the Perfians, which at that time was admirable.

The public good, and general utility was the prin-

ciple and end of all their laws. The education of

children was confidered as the moft important duty

and efiential part of the government. The care of it

was not entrufted to fathers and m.others, v;hom a blind

and tender indulgence often rendered incapable of it

;

the ftate charged itfelf withit. They were brought up
together, and in the fame manner. They did nothing

but by rule , the place and duration of their exercifes

were fixed, the time of their meals, the quality of

what they were to eat and drink, the number of their

mafters, and the different kinds of corre6lion. Their

whole food, as well for children as young men, was

bread, and creiTes, and water ; for their view was to

habituate them early to temperance and fobriety ; and

befides, this fort of fimple and frugal food, without

any
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any mixture of fauces and ragoos, ftrengthencd their

bodies, and laid a foundation of health capable of fup-

porting the fevered fatigues of war till tliey grow old,

[s] as is obferved of Cyrus, who found himfeif as llrong

and robuft in his old age, as he was in his youth. 1 hey
learnt juftice in fchools, as in other places they do li-

terature •, and ingratitude was the crime they puniflied

mod fevereJy.

The view of the Perfians in all thefe wife inftitu-

tions was to be beforehand with evil, as they v/ere per-

fuaded that it was better to prevent faults than punifh
them ; and whereas in other nations they were con-
tented with inflid:ing punifhments upon criminals, the

Perfians endeavoured in a manner to hinder there be-
ing any criminals amongft them.

They continued in the clafs of children till they

were fixteen or feventeen years old -, they then en-

tered the clafs of youths. They were then laid under
the greateft reflraints, as that age ftood moft in need
of them. They fpent ten years in this clafs. During
this interval, they were every night upon guard, as

well for the fecurity of the city, as to inure them to

fatigue. In the day-time they went to receive orders

from their governors, attended the king when he went
a hunting, or applied themfelves to their exercifcs.

The third clafs was formed of men grown, and there-

they continued five and tv/enty years. From hence
were taken all the officers, that were to command ia

the troops, and fill the difi^erent polls, employments,
and dignities of the (late. And hence they pafi^ed

into the laft clafs, from whence the wifefl and moft
experienced were chofen to form the public council.

By thefe means every citizen might afpire to the

firft offices of the ftate ; but none could arive at them,

till they had paffed through thefe difi'erent clafl^es, and
became capable of them by all thefe exercifes.

[s] Cyrus non fuit imbecillior in fene6lute, quam in juventute. CIc,

delenect. n. 30.

Vol. II. B b Cyru5
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Cyrus was brought up in this manner till he was
twelve years old, and always excelled his equals, both

in facility of learning, in courage, and dexterity in ex-

ecuting whatever he undertook. His mother Mandane
then carried him into Media to vifit his grandfather

Aftyages, who had heard fo much of the fame of this

young prince, that he was very defirous of feeing him.

He found the manners of the Median court very dif-

ferent from thofe of his own country. Pomp, luxury,

and magnificence univerfally prevailed. He was not

at all dazzled with it, and without criticifing, or con-

demning it, he ftood firm to the principles he had im-

bibed from his infancy. He charmed his grandfather

with his wit and vivacity, and gained all hearts by his

noble and engaging carriage, of which I ihall relate

a fingle inftance, from which we may form a judg-

ment of the refL

Aftyages, to make his grandfon think no more of

returning into his own country, prepared a fumptuous

entertainment, in which he fpared for no expence, ei-

ther as to the quantity, or the quality, and delicacy of

meats. Cyrus looked upon all thefe preparations with

a great deal of indifference. And as Allyages feemed

very much furprifed at it ; The Perfians, lays he, in-

ftead of fo many turnings and windings to fatisfy their

hunger, take a much ihorter way to the fame end ; a

little bread and crefTes will do it at any time. His
grandfather giving him leave to difpofe of the difhes

that were ferved up as he thought tit, he diftributefi

them immediately among fuch of the king's officers^s

were prefent -, to one he gave, becaufe he taught him
to ride •, to another, becaufe he ferved Aftyages well ^

to a third, becaufe he was very careful of his mother.

Sacas, Aftyages's cup-bearer, was the only perfon to

v^hom he gave nothing; This ofiicer, befides his place

of cup-bearer, had the poft of introducing fuch as were

to have audience of the king •, and as it was not pof-

fible for him to grant this favour to Cyrus as often as

he required it, he had the misfortune to difpleafe the

young prince, who expre/Ted his refentment upon this

occafion.
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ticcafion. Aftyages feemed uneafy that he had offered

this affront to an officer, for whom he had a particular

efteem, and who deferved it for his wonderful addrefs

in difcharging his office ;
" And is that enough, papa,

'

*' anfwers Cyrus, to merit your favour? then I fhould
*' foon have obtained it •, for I'll anfwer for it, I can
" ferve you better than he." The little Cyrus was im^

mediately equipped in the habit of a cup-bearer. He
advances gravely with a ferious air, and a napkin
thrown over his fhoulder, and holding the cup nicely

on three of his fingers, he prefented it to the king with
a dexterity and grace, that charmed Aflyages and
Mandane. When this was done, he threw his arms
around his grandfather's neck, and kiffing him cried

out with great joy, " O Sacas, poor Sacas, thou art

" undone, I fhall have thy place." Aftyages was
mightily pleafed with him ;

" And well, fays he, my
*' boy, thou (halt have it; no body can ferve me better.

" But you have forgot one part of the ceremony,
" which is to tafte of it before you give it." It was
it feems the cuftom for the cup-bearer to pour out a

little of the liquor into his left hand, and tafte it, be-

fore he prefented the cup to the king. " Twas not
" through forgetfulnefs, anfwered Cyrus, that I did
" not fo." " What then, fays Aftyages !" " 'Twas
" becaufe I apprehended the liquor to be poifon."
" Poifon ! how fo ?" " Yes indeed, papa ; for it is

" not long fince I took notice, at an entertainment
" you gave the lords of your court, that after they
" had drank a little of that liquor, all their heads
" were turned. They bawled and fung, and talked
" like madmen. You yourfelf feemed to have for-
*^' got that you were king, and they, that they were
*' your fubjeds. At laft, when you got up to dance,
" you could not ftand without ftaggering." " How,
'' replies Aftyages, does not the fame thing happen
" to your father ?" " Never, anfwered Cyrus."
" How then ?" " Why, when he has drank, he is

" no longer thirfty, and that's all,"

B b 2 His
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His mother Mandane being upon the point of re-

thrning into Perfia, he chearfully complied with the

repeated indances of his grandfather to continue in

Media, becaufe he faid, as he did not ride well enough

yet, he might have time to perfect himfelf in that ex-

ercife, which was not pradifed in Perfia, the drinefs

of the foil, and mountainous fituation of the country

not admitting the breeding of horfes.

Durinp; this interval that he paffed at court, he

gained the cileem and love of all mankind. He was

mild, affable, obliging, good-natured, and liberal.

If the young lords had any favour to beg of the king,

he Iblicited it for them. If there was any caufe of

complaint againft them, he was their mediator with

the king. He made their bufmefs his own, and ma-

nao-ed fo well, that he always obtained what he defired.

Cambyfes recalling Cyrus to complete the time al-

lotted for the finiiliing of his cxercifes in Perfia, he

immediately fet forward on his journey, that his delay

might neither give his father, nor his country, any

caufe to complain of him. It then appeared how ten-

derly he was beloved. At his departure he was ac-

companied by all the world ; thofe of his own age,

young men and old, all attended him. Aftyages went

vv'ithhim on horfeback a conHderable way, and when

he was obliged to take his leave, the whole company
broke out into tears.

Thus Cyrus returned into Perfia, where he conti-^

nued one year more in the clafs of children. His com-

panions expeded to find a great alteration in his man-

ners, after having fpent fo much time in fo voluptu-

ous and fplendid a court as that of Media. But when
they faw he was contented with their ordinary table,;

and upon days of feading was more fober and referved

than any of them, they looked upon him with new
admiration.

He paffed from this firfl clafs into the fecond, which'

is that of the young men -, where he ihewed that he

had not his equal in addrel% patience and obedience.

Re-
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Reflections.

I fhall not attempt to make any refle6lions upon the

preceding flory -, they oifer themlelves in abundance
to the reader, and cannot efcape the view of the moil
dim-fighted. We fee here how much a mafculine,

robuft, and vigorous education contributes at the fame
time to flrengthen the body, and enlarge the mind ;

and that the beft means for young gentlemen of qua-

lity to acquire efteem and afFed:ion, is not by affuming

airs of grandeur, but by a civil and obliging deport-

ment. I cannot but take notice how artfully the hif-

torian has introduced the excellent lediure he has given

againll drunkennefs. He might have done it in a

grave and ferious manner, and with the air of a phi-

iofopher ; for Xenophon, as much a foldier as he was,

was no lefs a philofopher than Socrates his mailer.

Inilead of this, he puts it into the mouth of a child,

and difguifes it under the veil of a little ilory, told in

the original with all the fpirit and prettinefs imagina-

ble. I do not doubt, but it is wholly his own inven-

tion ; and it is in this fenfe, in my opinion, we Ihould

underiland what [/] Tully fays of this admirable

work ; That the author has not pretended to follow

the ftridl rules of truth and hlftory, but defigned to

give princes in the perfon of Cyrus a perfc6i; model
of the manner in Vv^hich they ought to govern their

fubjeds. Cyrus ilk a Xenophonte non ad fidem hiftoric^e

fcriptus^ fed ad effigiem jufti imperii. That is, he has

,

added to the fubilance of the hiitory, v/hich is very

true in itfelf, as 1 fnall foon have occafion to obferve,

fome particular circumflances, to exalt its beauty,

and ferve for the inftru6lion of mankind. Such is,

in my opinion, the hiilory of the little Cyrus turned

cup-bearer, which fhews how dilhonourable drunk-

ennefs is to princes, far better than all the precepts

of philofophers.

[/] Ad Qu. Fratr. lib. i. Ep. i»

B b J 11. ni
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JI. 'The firft Expeditions and Conquests of
Cyrus. Cyrop. lib, i, 8^c,

Aftyages king of the Medes being dead, his foa

Cyaxares, brother to Mandane the mother of Cyrus,

fucceeded him. He v/as fcarce fettled upon the throne,

before he found himfelf engaged in a terrible war. He
received advice that the king of the AfTyrians was raif-

ing a powerful army againft him •, that he had already

drawn over feveral other princes to efpoufe his quarrel,

and among the reft Crcefus king of Lydia. He imme-
diately difpatched an embafly to Cambyies to demand
his arfiftance, with orders to defire that Cyrus might

have the command of the army that fhould be fent to

his aid. They obtained their requeft without much
difficulty. The young prince was then in the clafs

of men grown, after having paffed ten years in thefe-

cond. The joy was univerfal, when it was known
that Cyrus was marching at the head of the army. It

confifted of thirty thoufand foot, for the Perfians had

then no horfe ; befides a thoufand young officers, the

choice of the nation, who marched as volunteers,

from a particular attachment they had to the pcrfon

of Cyrus.

He fet forward, without lofing any time, but not

till after he had invoked the affiilance of the gods.

For his great principle, which he learnt from his fa-

ther, was never to enter upon any adlion, whether

great or fmall, without firft confulting the gods. Cam-
byfes had often reprefented to him, that human pru-

dence was very fhort-fighted, and the views of men
confined within narrow bounds y that they could not

penetrate into futurity, and VN/hat they often thought

was moft for their advantage, became the caufe of

their deftrudlion -, v/hereas the gods being eternal,

know all things, the future as well as the paft, and

\u\ infpire thofe they love with what is moft prpper

{u] They Imputed every branch hunting. Ven alio nobis haec,amlci*j

pf theii: fuccefs to Divine Provi- fays Cyrus, volente Deo profpera

dence, even what they caught in futura eft. Cyrop, lib. 2.
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for them to undertake ; a protedlion they owe to none,

and grant only to fuch as call upon them and confulc

them.

Cambyfes was pleafed to accompany his fon as far

as the frontiers of Perfia. By the way he gave him
excellent inftruftions upon the duties of the general of
an army. I have already obferved, in another place,

that Cyrus, who thought he was a perfe6b matter in

the trade of war, after having ftudied it fo long under
the mod experienced officers of his time, owned then

that he was abfolutely ignorant of the mod effential

part of the art military, till he ha4 learnt it from this

familiar difcourfe, which deferves to be carefully read,

and ferioufly confidered by all perfons defigned for the

profelTion of arms. I fhall mention but one inftance,

from whence we may judge of the reft.

The point was, how to make the foldiers fubmiflive

and obedient. The eafieft and fureft method, in my
opinion, fays Cyrus, is to commend and reward the

obedient, and to punifh and difgrace the difobedient.

That's right, anfwered Cambyfes, if you would bring

them to it by force ; but the bufinefs is, how to make
them fubmit voluntarily. Now the fureft way of fuc-

ceeding herein, is to convince thofe over whom we
command, that we know better what is fit for them
than they do themfelves •, for all mankind will readily

obey thofe, of whom they have this opinion. From
this principle arifes the blind fubmifilon, which the

fick pay to their phyfician, travellers to their guide,

and fea-faring men to their pilot. Their obedience

is wholly founded upon a perfuafion, that the phyfi-

cian, the guide, and the pilot know more of the

matter than themfelves. But what muft we do, fays

Cyrus again to his father, to appear more able and
prudent than others ? By being really fo, replies Cam-
byfes •, and to this end applying diligently to our pro-

fefllon, ferioufly ftudying all the rules of it, confult-

ing the ableft rriafters with docility and care, neglect^

feig nothing which may make our enterprifes fucceed ;

B b 4 ancj
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and above all imploring the aiTiftance of the gods,

who alone give prudence and fuccefs.

When Cyrus was arrived in Media and with Cyax-

ares, the firft thing he did, after the ufuai compli-

ments, was to inform himfelf of the quality and num-
ber of the troops on both fides. Ke found, by the

lift that was given in, that the enemy's army amounted

to fixty thoufand horfe, and two hundred thoufand

foot, and confequently that their horfe were two-thirds

more than thofe of the Medes and Perfians together,

and that the latter had fcarce half their foot. So

great an inequality threw Cya^cares into great terror

and confufion. He could not think of any other ex-

pedient than the drawing frefh troops out of Perfia,

and in greater number than before. But beiides that

this remedy would have been very flow, it ieemed irn-

pradicable. Cyrus immediately propofed a furer and

fhorter method, and this was to change the arms of

the Perfians; and as moftofthem ufed only the bow
and the javelin, and confequently fought only at a dif*

tance, in v/hich way of fighting the greater number
eafily carried it over the fmailer, he thought it advife-

able to arm them in fuch a manner, that they might

come immediately to clofe fight v/ith the enemy, and

thereby render the multitude of their troops unfer-

viceable. This advice was approved and put In exe-

cution immediately.

One day as Cyrus was making a review of his army,

a courier came to him from Cyaxares with advice, that

embaffadors were juft arrived from the king of the In-

dies, and therefore he dcfired he would come pre-

fentjy to him: and for r!j .s reafon, fays lie, I have

brought you a rich veftment; for the king defires you
Vv^oulu be magnificently drcffed in prefence of the In-

dians, for the honour of the nation. Cyrus loil no

time, but fet fonward immediately with his troops to

attend upon the king, [x] without putting on any

other habit than his own ; and as Cyaxares at firlj^j

[.v] 'Ey T^ Ui^crnc^ ro7\ii e^iv 7* Perfica vef^e indutus, ornam alleno

tttgjo-ptv). A beautiful exprpfilon I jnmiwis -r-crtraminata,

^ ' feemed
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feemed fomewhat difpleafed at it. Should I have done
you more honour, replies Cyrus, by clothing myfelf

in purple, and putting on a load of bracelets and gold

chains, if with all this I had tarried longer before I

came, than I now do you by the fweat of my brows

and my diligence, in letting all the world fee with

what readineis your orders are executed.

Cyrus's great care was to engage the affedlion of

the troopj;^ to gain the inclination of the officers, and
acquire the love and efteem of the foldiers. To this

end he treated them all with genrlentTs and good-na-

ture, made himielf popular and afruble, invited them
often to dine with him, and efpecially thofe who were
diftinguilhed amongil the troops. He valued money
only for the fake of diftributing it. He gave prefents

liberally to every one according to his merit and con-

dition ; to one a buckler, to another a fword, or

fom.ething of a like nature. He thought a general

was to diflinguifl) himfelf by his grcatnefs of foul, his

generofity, and inclination to do good ; and not by
luxury in eating, or magnificence in drefs and equi-

page, and fbill lefs by haughtinefs and pride.

Obferving all his troops full of ardour and courage,

he propofed to Cyaxares to lead them againft the ene-

my. They therefore began their march, after they

had offered facrifices to the gods. When the armies

were in fight of each other, they prepared for the bat-

tle. The AfTyrlans were encamped in the open plain ;

Cyrus on the other hand was covered by fome villages,

and fmall eminences. They fpent fome days in looking

upon one another. At lad the AlTyrians came firflout

of their camp in very great numbers, and Cyrus ad-

vanced with his troops. Before they came within a
bow-fhot, he gave the word of command, which was,

Jupiter the helper and condu^or. He caufed the ufual

hymn to be fung in honour of Caflor and Pollux, and
the foldiers full of religious ardour (3"£oo-c€wO made the

refponfes v^ith a loud voice, [jy] In the whole army of

iJ'J 'Hv 6^|!/£fov TO T(ia,riv[/,cc Tw 'SJnQzilg .... Iv ru Toiovru yap ^ et

Cyrus
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Cyrus nothing was to be difcerned but chearfulnefs,

emulation, courage, mutual exhortations, prudence,

and obedience, which call a ftrange terror into the

hearts of the enemies. For, fays the hiftorian here,

it was obferved that thofe who moft feared the gods

upon thefe occafions were the leafl afraid of men.

The Aflyrian archers, (lingers, and darters of jave-

lins, made their difcharges before the enemy was within

reach. But the Perfians, encouraged by the prefence

and example of Cyrus came at once to a clofe engage-

ment, and broke the firft battalions. The AfTyrians

could not fuftain fo rude a (hock, and took all to their

heels. The Median horfe moved forward at the fame

time to fall upon that of the enemy, who were alfo

foon routed. They were bri(kly purfued, as far as

their camp. The (laughter was terrible, and the Af-

fyrian king loft his life in the field. Cyrus did not

think himfelf in a condition to force them in their en-

trenchments, and founded a retreat.

The A(ryrians in the mean while, their king (lain,

and the braved men in the army loft, were in a ftrange

confternation. Crcefus and the other allies loft alfo

all hope. So that they had no thoughts but of efcap-

ing by favour of the night.

Cyrus had rightly forefeen it, and prepared for a

vigorous purfuit. But this was not to be done with-

out horfe, and the Perfians, as we have already ob-

ferved, had none. He went therefore to Cyaxares,

and told him of his defign. Cyaxares very much dif-

approved it, and reprefented to him the danger there

was in driving fo powerful an enemy to extremes, who
might perhaps be infpired with courage by being

driven to defpair •, that it v.- as prudent to ufe good for-

tune with moderation, and not to lofe the fruit of a

vi6tory by too much eagernefs ; that befides, he was

unwilling to compel the Medes, or prevent them from

taking the repofe they had fo juftly deferved. Cyrus

at iaft defired leave only to carry fuch with him, as

were willing to follow him, and got the confent ofCy-

axares v/ith'great difficulty, who had no thought but

of
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of pafTing his time in feafting and rejoicing with his

officers, for the vidory he had fo lately gained.

Almoft all the Medes followed Cyrus, who began
his march in purfuit of the enemy. He met in his way
couriers from the Hyrcanians, who ferved in the ene-

my's army, to tell him, that as foon as he appeared,

they were ready to fubmit to him, and in reality they

did fo. He loft no time, but marching all night came
up with the AfTyrians. Croefus had fent his wives be-

fore in the cool of the evening, for it was then fum-
mer, and was following after them with fome horfe.

The Allyrians were in the utmoft confternation, when
they faw the enemy at their heels. Many of them
were killed in the flight ; all that were left in the camp
furrendered -, the vidory was complete, and the booty
jmmenfe. Cyrus kept to himfelf all the horfes that

were found in the camp, defigning from- that time to

form a body of Perfian horfe, which till then they
had not. Every thing of the greateft value he fet

apart for Cyaxares. When the Medes and Hyrca-
nians were returned from purfuing the enemy, he
made them partake of a repaft he had prepared for

them, bidding them fend only fome bread to the Per-
lians, who had every thing elfe that was necelTary for

them both as to delicacy and drink. Their fauce was
hunger, and their drink the water from the river. This
was the manner of living, to which they had been ac-

cuftomed from their infancy.

Cyaxares had pafTed the night, that Cyrus fpent in

purfuit of the enemy, in joy and feafting, and had
got drunk with his principal officers. When he awaked
the next morning, he was ftrangely furprifed to fee

himfelf left almoft alone. Full of rage and indigna-

tion, he immediately difpatched a meflenger to the ar-

my, with orders to reproach Cyrus, and make the

Medes return diredly. Cyrus was under no concern
at fo unjuft a command. He wrote back a refpedtful

letter, but with a generous freedom, in which he juf-

tified his condufl:, and reminded him of the leave he
had granted to all the Medes that were willing to

follow
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follow him. He fent at the fame time into Perfia fo^

frefb troops, defigning to extend his conquefts dill

farther.

Among the prifoners of war v/as a young princefs

of exquifite beauty, referved for Cyrus. She was
named Panthea, and was wife to Abradates king of

Sufiana. Upon the report of her beauty Cyrus re-

fufed to fee her, apprehending, as he faid, left fuch

an obje6l (hould engage his affedion too much, and
divert him from the great defigns he had formed.

Aralpes, a young Median lord, in whofe cuftody (he

had been, did not fufped his own weaknefs fo much,
and affirmed that a man was always mafter of himfelf.

Cyrus gave him prudent advice, and put the princefs

again into his hands. Fear not, replies Arafpes, I

am fecure of myfelf, and will lay my life on't that I

do nothing contrary to my duty. However, his paf-

fion for the princefs increafed by little and little to

fuch a degree, that finding her invincibly averfe to

his defires, he was upon the point of offering her vio-

lence. The princefs made her complaints to Cyrus,

who prefently fent Artabazus to expoftulate in his

name with Arafpes. This officer chid him with the

iitmoft feverity, and fet his fault before him in fuch

a light, as almofl threw him into defpair. Arafpes,

overwhelmed with grief, could not refrain from tears,

and was ftruck dumb with fhame and terror. Some
days after Cyrus fent for him -, and he came all trem-

bling and difordered. Cyrus took him afide, and in-

Head of the violent reproaches he expedted, fpoke to

him with the utmoft mildnefs, owning that he had
been to blame for imprudently fhutting him up with

fo formidable an enemy. Such unexpedled goodnefs

gave life to the young lord. His confufion, joy, and
gratitude, drew tears from his eyes in abundance. It

is now, fays he, that 1 begin to knov/ myfelf, and
fenfibly to prove that I have two fouls, one that in-

clines me to do well, and the other that urges me to

niifchief The firft is always fuperior, when you are

by to affift me, and are calking with me j and I yield

to
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to the other, and am overcome, when I am alone by
myfelf. He made ample amends afterwards for his

fault, and did Cyrus a confiderable fervice, by retreat-

ing as a fpy to the AfTyrians, under the pretext of a
pretended difcontent.

Cyrus in the mean time prepared to advance into

the enemy's country. None of the Medes would quit

him, nor return without him to Cyaxares, whofe rac^e

and cruelty they apprehended. The army began their

march. The good treatment Cyrus had given the
prifoners of war, by fending them all back free into

their own country, had fpread a general rumour of his

clemency. Many of the people fubmitted to him, and
increafed the num.ber of his troops. When he drew
nigh to Babylon, he fent a challenge to the king of
AfTyria, offering to decide the quarrel by a fmgle com-
bat. But this challenge was not accepted. However,
for the fecurity of his allies during his abfence, he en-
tered into a kind of truce and treaty with him, by
which it was agreed on both fides, that the hufbandr-

men fhould not be difturbed, but have full liberty to
till the ground. And thus, after he had taken a view
of the country, examined the fituation cf Babylon,
enlarged the number of his friends and allies, he re-

turned towards Media.

When he drew near the frontiers, he fent deputies
to Cyaxares, to give him notice of his arrival, and to

receive his orders. Cyaxares did not think it advife*

able to admit fo confiderable an army into his country,

which was befides to be augmented by the addition of
forty thoufand men, lately arrived from Perfia. The
next day he fet forward on his journey with the horfe

that remained with him. Cyrus advanced to meet him
with his, who were very numerous and in good order.

The fight of them awakened the jealoufy and difcon-

tent of Cyaxares. He gave his nephew a very cold
reception, turned afide his face, and declined his kifs,

and even let fall fome tears. Cyrus commanded all that

flood by him to withdraw, and reafoned with him up-
on the occafion. He fpoke with fo much mildnefs,

4 fubmifTion^

m
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fubmilTion, and force, gave him fuch ftrong proofs of

his integrity, refped, and inviolable attachment to his

perfon and interefts, that he removed in a moment alt

his fufpicions, and was perfectly reftored to his good
graces. They mutually embraced each other, and
ftied tears on both fides. The joy of the Medes and
Perfians was inexpreffible, who waited for the iffue of

this interview with fear and trembling. Cyaxares and
Cyrus immediately mounted their horfes, and then all

the Medes polled themfelves behind Cyaxares, purfu-

ant to the fignal Cyrus had given them. The Per-

fians followed Cyrus, and the other nations their re-

fpedive princes. When they were arrived at the camp,
they condu6led Cyaxares to the tent which had been

prepared for him. He was immediately vifited by
moft of the Medes, who came to pay their refpedls

to him, and make him prefents, fome of their own ac-

cord, and others by the diredlion of Cyrus. Cyaxares

was extremely afFeded with it, and began to be con-

vinced that Cyrus had not debauched his fubjefts from
him, but that the Medes bore him the fame affedion-

ate regard they had done before.

Reflections,

This whole ftory is full of inftruclion. We fee in

Cyrus all the qualifications requifite to form a great

man, and in his troops whatever renders an army in-

vincible. This young prince, far luperior in his fen-

liments to thofe of his rank and age, placed not his

flory in magnificent repafts, clothes, and equipages.

le was unacquainted with the airs of haughtinefs and

pride, by which young men of quality often imagine

they diftinguifh themfelves. He valued riches only

for the pleafure of diftributing them, and the oppor-

tunity they gave him of adding to the number of his

friends. He [z] was furprifingly a mafter in the art

of gaining the affedions of others, and ftill more by

fz] Artlficium benevolentiae of Cyrus. Ep. i. ad Quaint, fra-

coiiigendae, lays Tully, Ifcaking inm»
his
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his obliging deportment and engaging behaviour than

his liberality. As he was perfedly acquainted with

the fcience of war, he abounded in ftratagems and ex-

pedients •, witnefs the change of arms and eftablifh-

ment of cavalry which he introduced among the Per-

fians. He was fober, vigilant, inured to labour, in-

fenfible of the allurements of pleafure -, and the con-

trail between him and Cyaxares very much exalts the

value of his excellent qualities.

At an age, when the pafiions are ufually moft vio-

lent, and in the very heat of vidory, when every

thing feems allowable, in the midft of the applaufes

and praifes he received on all fides, he always remained
abfolute matter of himfelf, and gave a young lord,

who was very unlike him, fuch ledtures of continence

and virtue, as are furprifing even to us that are Chrif-

tians, and are fo very remote from our manners, that

they feem almoft incredible.

But what muft aftonifh us ftill more, is the infinite

veneration he paid to the gods, his exadnefs in form-
ing no enterprife without confulting them, and im-
ploring their afliftance ; his religious acknowledgment
of their favours, by afcribing all his good fuccefs to

them ; and the open profeffion of piety and religion

he was not afhamed to make at all times and upon all

occafions, if I may be allowed to ufe thefe terms in

the cafe of a prince, who was ignorant of the true

God.
This is what youth muft ftudy in Cyrus •, and it

may not be amifs to obferve to them, that one of the

greateft commanders in the Roman republic was
formed upon this model, I mean the fecond Scipio

Africanus, who had the admirable books of the Cyro-

padia continually in his hands, [a] ^os quidem librcs

non fine caufa nojler ilk Scipio Africanus de manibus po^

nere non folehat. Nullum eft enim pratermijj'um in his of^

ficium dtligentis iS moderati itjiperii.

[a] Cic, Ep. X. ad Quint, fratr,

III. Tit
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III. "The Continuation of the War, the taking
^Babylon. New Conquests. ^>6^ Death
c/ Cyrus. Cyrop. lib. 6, &c.

In the council, which was held in the prefence of

Cyaxares, it was refolved to continue the war. They
made preparations for it with indefatigable ardour.

The enemy's army were ftill more in number thafi

they had been the preceding campaign, and Egypt
alone furnifhed above fixfcore thoufand men. They
met at Thymbr^a, a city of Lydia. Cyrus, after tak-

ing all neceflary precautions for fupplying his army
with every thing it might want, in which he was fur-

prifingly particular, as Xenophon relates at large, de-

termined to begin his march. Cyaxares did not follow

him, but tarried behind with a third part of the Medes
only, that he might not leave his country entirely

without troops.

As Abradates, king of Sufiana, was preparing to

put on his armour, his wife Panthea brought him an

helmet, with bracelets and lockets of malTy gold, a

coat of arms fit for him plaited to the bottom, and a

large plume of feathers of a purple colour. She had

wrought the moft part of them with her own hands

unknown to her hufband, that fhe might have the

pleafure of furprifing him with the prefent. And the*

pafTionately fond of him, Ihe exhorted him rather to

die with his arms in his hand, than not fignalize him-

fclf by fome a6lion worthy their birth, and the cha-

fa6ler flie had given of him to Cyrus. We, fays Ihe,

are under the higheft obligations to him. When I was

his prifoner, and as fuch defigned for him, I was not

treated as a Have by him, nor reftored to liberty upon

Ihameful conditions. He took as much care of me, as

if I had been the wife of his own brother ; and I pro-

mifed him that you fhould be grateful for fuch a fa-

vour. Be not therefore unmindful of it. O Jupiter,

cries Abradates, lifting up his eyes to heaven, grant

that I may this day fhew myfelf a hufband worthy of

Panthea, and a friend that deferves fo generous a be-

nefador.
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nefaflor. When he had faid this, he mounted his

chariot. Panthea who could hold him no longer in

her arms, kiiTed the chariot, and follov;ing it for Ibme
time on foot, at length retired.

When the, armies were come within view of each

other, they prepared for battle. After public and ge-

neral prayers, Cyrus offered libations in particular,

and again befought the god of his father to efpoufe

his caufe, and guide him with his afTiftance. And
hearing a clap of thunder, he cried out, [Ip~\ We follow

thee^ O Jupiter fuprevie •, and infcantly advanced to-

wards the enemy. As the front of their battle far ex-

ceeded that of the Perfians, they in the center flood

ftili, whilft the two wings advanced, inclining to the

right and left, with a defign tofurround the army of

Cyrus, and charged him at the fame time in feveral

places. This Vv'as what he expelled, and was not at

all furprifed at. He ran through all the ranks, to en-
*

courage his troops, and though upon other occafions he

behaved with io much modefby, and was fo remote

from all appearance of vanity, when he was upon the

point to engage, he cried outvvnth a refolute and de-

cifive voice, Follow to certain vi6lory, the gods are

on our fide. After giving all neceifary orders, and

caufmg the ufual hymn to be fung through all the army,

he gave the fignal.

Cyrus began with attacking the wing of the enemy,

which had advanced upon the right flank of his ar-

my, and having charged it alfo in flank, put it into

diforder. The fam.e v/as done on the other fide,

where they made the fquadron of camels advance firft.

The enemy's cavalry did not wait their coming up -,

but as foon as the horfes faw them at a diilance, they

fell back upon one another, and fomiC of them prancing

and flinging, threw their riders to the ground. The
chariots armed v/ith fcythes finifhed v/hat was wanting

to complete the confufion. In the mean time Abra-

dates, who commanded the chariots that were placed

[<^] God indeed was a<5l\ially his gulde^ but a very different God from

Jupiter.

Vol. IL C c at
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at the head of the army, brought them on full fpeed.

The enemy was unable to fuftain fo rough a charge^

and were put to the rout. Abradates having pierced

them, fell upon the battalions of the Egyptians , but

his chariot being unfortunately overturned, he was

flain widi his men, after having given extraordinary

proofs of his valour. The battle was fierce on that

fide, and the Perfians were forced to fall back as far

as their machines. There the Egyptians found them-

felves much incommoded by the arrows that were call

from thofe rolling towers, and the battalions of the

rear-guard of the Perfians advancing fword in hand,

hindered the archers from palTing farther, and obliged

them to return to their poll. There was then nought

elfe to be fcen but rivers of blood dreaming on every

fide. In the mean time Cyrus came up, after having

put to flight whatever had cppofed him. He was

grieved to fee the Perfians had given way, and judg-

ing the Egyptians would ilill go on to gain ground,

he refolved to attack them in the rear ; and in an in-

ilant having thrown himltlf with his troops behind

their battalions, he charged them rudely. The horfe

at the fame time advanced, and attacked the enemy
brifldy. The Egyptians, thus encompafled on every

fidf:, faced about on all fides, and defended them-

felves with wonderful courage. Cyrus at lall ad-

miring their valour, and being unwilling to fuffer fo

many brave men to be cut in pieces, off^ered them ho-

nourable conditions, reprefenting to them that all their

allies had forfaken theni. Thefe conditions were ac-

cepted, and they afterwards ferved in his troops v/ith

inviolable fidelity.

After the lofs of the battle, Croefus fled with great

diligence to Sardis with his troops, whither Cyrus pur-

fucd him the next day, and made himfelf mafier of

the city without any refinance.

From thence he marched diredly to Babylon, con-

quering by the way the greater Phrygia and Cappa-

docia. When he was come before the town, and had

carefully examiiKed its fituation, walls, and fortifica-

tionsa
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tions, every one judged it was abfolutely impolllble to

take it by force. He leemed therefore refolvcd up 311

the defign of carrying it by famine. To this end he
caufed very large and deep ditches to be dug quite
round the town, to prevent, as he faid, any thing from
entering in or going out. The people of the city could
not help ridiculing his defign to befiege them ; and as

the town was furnilhed with more than twenty yeatci

provifions, they made a jeft of ail the trouble he v/as at„

When his works were finifhed, Cyrus v/as advifed that

a great feftival v/as foon to be folemnized, v/hereon
all the Babylonians fpent the night in drinkin^r and
revelling. Upon the night of the feftival, which came
on early, he caufed the mouth of the trenches to be
opened which pointed towards the rivers, when the
water rufhed impetuoufly into this new channel, and
leaving its former bed dry, opened Cyrus a free paf-

fage into the city. Flis troops therefore entered with-

out any refinance. They marched forward till they
came to the palace, where the king was flain. Ac
break of day the citadel furrendered upon the news
that the town was taken, and the king dead, Cyrus
caufed proclamation to be made in all quarters, that

whoever would efcape with their lives, fliould tarry

in their houfes, and fend him their arms ; which was
done immediately. And this was all the trouble this

prince had in conquering the richeft and ilrongefl

city then in the world.

Cyrus began with returning thanks to the gods for

the good fuccefs they had granted him ; he affembled

the principal officers, publicly commended their cou-
rage, wifdom, zeal, and fidelity, and diftributed re-

wards to the whole army. He then remonftrated to

them, that the only v/ay to preferve what they had ac-

quired, was to perfevere in their ancient virtue ; that

the fruits of a vidory did not confift in abandoning
themlelves to eafe and idlenefs ; that after they had
conquered the enemy by force of arms, it would
be (hameful to let themfelves be conquered by the

allurements of pleadire ; that laJ3:ly, if they v/ould

C c 2 retain
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retain their ancient glory, they muft maintain the fame
dilcipline at Babylon amongft the Perfians, as was ob-

lerved in their own country, and to this end employ
their chief care in the good education of their children.

By this means, fays he, we Ihall daily grow more vir-

tuous ourfelves, by ftriving to fet them good ex-

amples ; and they cannot eafily be corrupted, whilfl

they neither fee nor hear any thing from us, but what
has a tendency to virtue, and are continually employed
in thepradtice of honell and commendable exercifes.

Cyrus afligned the different parts and cares of the

government to different perfons, according to the ta-

lents he knew them to be matters of j but he referved

to himfelf alone the ofiice of forming generals, gover-

nors of provinces, minifters and embaffadors, as judg-

ing this to be properly the duty and bufmefs of a king,

and that whereon his glory, the fuccefs of all his af-

fairs, and the quiet and happinefs of the empire abfo-

lutely depended. Matters relating to the war, the

finances, and the civil government, he difpofed in a

furprifmg order. He had perfons of known probity

difperfed through all the provinces, who gave him
an account of all that paffed ; and thefe were called

the eyes and ears of the prince. He was careful

to reward and honour all perions dillinguifhed by

their merit, and excelling in any particular whatfoe-

ver. He fet a far greater value upon clemency than

courage, as the iaft v/as often the caufe of the ruin

and defolaticnof a people, whereas the other was al-

v/ays beneficial and fakuary. The laws he judged were

of admirable fervice in contributing to a due regula-

tion of manners -, but in his opinion, the prince was to

be a living law by his example •, and he thought him

unvs^orthy to command others, who had not more un-

derftanding and virtue than his fubjefts. Liberality

fcemed to him a virtue truly royal •, but he did not

think it comparable to goodnefs, affability, and hu-

manity, virtues proper to gain the hearts and win the

affedions of the people •, which is properly to reign :

befides, that to be fond of giving more than others

when
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when one is infinitely richer than they, has nothing

fo extraordinary in it, as to defcend in a manner from
the throne, to make himfelf equal v/ith his fubjecSts.

But the greateft preference he gave to the v^or«ihip of
the gods, and a reverence for religion •, as being fully

perfuaded, that whoever was religious and feared God,
was at the fiime time a good and faithful fervant to

kings, and firmly attached to their perfons and the

good of the ftate.

When Cyrus thought he had given fufficient orders

concerning the afi^airs of Babylon, he refolved upon a

journey into Perfia. He pafied through Media to vifit

Cyaxares, to whom he made confiderable prcfents, and
let him know that he would find a magnificent palace

prepared for him at Babylon, whenever he plcafcd to

go thither, and that he fiiould look upon that city as

properly his own. Cyaxares, who had no male iffiie, of-

fered him his daughter in marriage, and Media for h^r

portion. He was very fenfible the propofal was to his

advantage, but he could not accept it till he had ob-

tained the confent of his father and mother ; leaving

to all after-ages a rare example of the refpedlful fub-

miflion and entire dependance that all children ought
to fhew to their parents upon fuch an occafion, of what
age foever they be, or to what degree of power and
greatnefs foever they are arrived. Cyrus then efpoufed

this princefs at his return from Perfia, and carried her

with him to Babylon, where he had fixed the feat of

his empire.

There he aiTembled his troops. It is faid, they

confided of fixfcore thoufand horie, two thoufand cha-

riots armed with fcythes, and fix hundred thoufand

foot. With this numerous army he took the field,

and fubdued all the nations from Syria to the Indian

fea. After which he turned his arms againil Egypt,
and brought that country in like manner under his

fubjedion.

He took up his refidence in the midft of all thefe

countries, pafling ufually feven months at Babylon
during the winter, becaufe of the warmth of the cli-

C c
3 mate ;
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mate ; three months at Sufa in the fpring ; and two
months at Ecbatana, during the great heats of the

fummer.
After many years fpcnt in this manner, Cyrus re-

turned into Perfia for the feventh time fince the efta-

blifliment of his monarchy. Cambyfes and Mandane
had been long dead, and himfelf was grown very old.

Finding his end to draw near, he called together his

fons and the great men of the empire, and when he

had thanked the gods for all the favours they had be-

llowed upon him during his life, and begged a like

protedion of them for*^nis children, his friends, and

his country, he declared his eldeft fon Cambyfes his

fucceffor, and left the od^er feveral confiderable go-

vernments. He gave them, both excellent advice, by

informing them that piety to the gods, a good un-

derilanding between brethren, and the care of ac-

quiring and preferving faithful friends, was the firmeft

iupport of the throne. He died lamented equally by

all his people.

Reflections.

I fhall make two upon tlys fubjedl: -, the one con-

cerning the chara6ler and pi^ironal qualities of Cyrus •,

and the other upon the truth of his hidory, as written

by Xenophon.

I'be fii'fi Reflection.

We may look upon Cyrus as the wifcft conqueror

and moft accomplifbed hero mentioned inProfane Hif-

pry. He v*^anted none of the qualities that form a

great man -, he had wifdom, moderation, courage,

greatnefs of foul, noble fentiments, a wonderful dex-

terity in directing the will, and conciliating affec-

tion i a profound knowledge in all the branches of

the art of war, and an extenfive underftanding, fup-

ported by a prudent refolution, in forming and exe-

cuting great projedts.

gut
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But what was moH truly great and royal in him, [c]

was a thorough convi(Stion that all his care and atten-

tion ought to tend to making his people happy -, and
that a king was not to be diltinguiOied from bis llib-

jects by the fplendor of riches, the pomp of equipage,

or the luxury or expence of his table ; but by a fupe-

riority of merit in every kind, and efpecially by an

indefatigable application to watch over their interefts,

and to procure them eafe and plenty. In fhort, the

foundation and bafis in a manner of the ftate of princes,

is not to live for themfelves. To be devoted to the

public good, is the very chara6leri(lic of their real

greatnefs. They are like the fountain of light, fet

only in an high place, to be the more univerfally dif-

fufed : and it would be injurious to them, to confine

them within the narrow bounds of perfonal interefi.

They vvould fall again into the obfcurity of a private

condition, if their views were lefs extended than their

dominions. The whole claims them, becaufe con-

fided to them.

It was from the afTemblage of all thefe virtues that

Cyrus was enabled in fo fhort a time to lay the foun-

dations of an empire, which took in almoft all the parts

of the world ; that he peaceably enjoyed the fruit of

his conc]uerts for many years ; that he v/as fo much
efteemed and beloved, not only by his natural llib-

je6ls, but by all the nation? he had conquered ; and

that after his death he was generally lamented as the

common father of all his people.

We ought not to be furprifed that Cyrus was fo ac-

compliflied in every refpedl, as v/e know that God
himfelf had formed him to be the inilrument and

agent of his defigns of mercy tov/ards his people, and

to give the world in hisperibn a perfcvfl model of the

[c} 'Eyu) fAf olfjixi h'iv Tov a.pxpvrcc Ac mihl quidcm videntin- liuc

rm xpyoiJLivaiv ^»a(p£>v, a tw wo- omnia tile ieferend:i ab lis qui prce-

7.vl}.erBpo. h^Trmv, ^ 'o^T.iov ^V^oc
lunt aliis, ut ii qui ecrum in impe-

V / .,^\ -- - „, ^ no erunt, hnt quam bcatiiinni.

^ ^^ \ , • f\ 1 / Cic. El). I. 1. I. adQimjt. tiatr.

(p\ha^onivv!pow^^'ft.iiov, V-yiop. i. i. '^ ^

C c 4. manner
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manner in which princes ought to govern their people,

and the real ufe they ought to make of fovereignty.

When I fay that this prince was formed by God
himfeif, 1 do net mean by a fenfible miracle, or that

he was at once made fuch as we admire him in hif-

tory. God gave him an happy genius and capacity,

by implanting in his mind the feeds of every great

quality, and in his heart a difpofition to the molt ex-

traordinary virtues. He took care, that thefe happy
natural parts fhould be improved by an excellent edu-

cation •, and thus he prepared him for the great de-

f]gns he had marked out for him. As he is the light

of the foul, he difperfed all his doubts, fuggefted to

him the propereit expedients, m^ade him attentive to

the beft counfels, enlarged his views, and rendered

them more clear and diilincl. [d] Thus God pre-

fided over all his enterprifes, led him as it w^ere by
the hand in all his conquefts, opened for him the gates

of cities, made the ftrongeft ramparts fail down be--

fore him, and humbled in his prefcncc the moil mighty

of the earth.

To fet the merit of Cyrus in a better light, we need

only compare him with another king of Perfia. I

mean Xerxes his grandfon, who, hurried on by an ab-

furd motive of revenge, attempted to fubdue Greece.

We fee him furrounded with whatever is held moil in

cileem, and m.akcs the greatefi figure in the eyes of

men ; the largeil empire at that tihie in the world, im-

menfe riches, forces by lea and land in an almofl in-

credible number. But all this was but around him,

not in him, and added nothing to his natural qualifica-

tions. For through a blindnefs too common amongfl:

princes and great miCn, born to the poiTeflion of un-

bounded wealth with unhmited pov^er, and encom-
palTed with a glory he had been at no pains to acquire,

[d] Thus faith the Lord to his gates fhall not be fhut. I will go
anointed, to Cyrus, whole riglit- before thee, and make the crooked
liand I have holden to fub<iue na- places ftrait. I will break in

Tions before him:' And I will loofe pieces the gates of brafs, and cut

the loins of kings, to open before r.funder the bars of iron. Ifa. xlV.

biin the two-ieaved gateSj and the i, Zo

he
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he had accuftomed himftlf to judge of his own talents

and perfonal merit from the outfide of his high place
and Hate. He defpifes the fage advice of his uncle
Artabanus and Demaratiis, to give ear only to the

flatterers of his vanity. He meafures the fuccefs of
his enterprifes by the extent of his power. The fervile

fubmifTion of fo many nations does not fatisfy his am-
bition ; and difdaining too ready and' eafy an obedi-

ence, he pleafes himfelf with exercifing his dominion
over the elements, with cutting through mountains,
and making them navigable, with chafcifing the fea

for breaking down his bridge, and binding the floods

with chains. Full of a chiidifli vanity and a ridicu-

lous pride, he looks upon himfelf as mafter of nature

and the elements •, thinks no nation dares oppofe his

v/ay, and with prefumptuous folly and idle aflurance

reckons upon the mliiicns of men and veiiels thdt fol-

low at his heels. But when after the battle of Salamis,
he faw the fad remains and (hameful ruins of his in-

numerable troops difperfed over all Greece, he was
then convinced of the difference there was between
an army and a multitude of men; [e] ftratufque per to-

tarn pafftm Gr^ciam Xerxes intellexit^ quantum ab exercitu

tiirha diftaret.

I cannot omit applying in this place two of Ho-
race's verles, v/hich feem made for the double event
I have now been fpeaking of.

Vis confili expers mole ru'it fua \

Vim temperatam Dii quoqiieprovehunt

In majus.

*' Mere brutal force by its own weight defcends,

^' While force m.ore moderate heiiven itfelf be-
" friends."

In (hort, can the armiy of Xerxes be better defcribed

than by thefe words, vis confili expers^ a power void of
counfel and prudence; or can the fuccefs of it be ex-

prefTed better than by the following terms, mole ruit

[^] Senec. 1. 6. de Bencf. c, 32,
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fua^ which (hew how that enormous CololTus fell by

its own weight and grandeur ? Whereas, fays Ho-
race, the gods take a pleafure in augmenting a power
founded in juftice, and guided by reafon, fuch as was

the power of Cyrus, Vim temperatam Dii quoque prove-

hunt in mtijus.

7'he fecond Reflection.

One of the rules I laid down as ufeful to diredt youth

in the ftudy of hiftory, was principally to enquire after

truth, and early to accuftom themfelves to know and

diftinguilh thechara6lers of it. This is the natural place

of applying this rule. Herodotus and Xenophon, who
perfedly agree in what I look upon to be the eflential

part and fubftance of Cyrus's hiftory, I mean his expe-

dition againft Babylon, and his other conquefts, are

very different in their accounts of feveral other very

important fads, fuch as the birth and death of this

prince, and the eftablifhment of the Ferfian empire.

Youth (hould not be left ignorant of thefe differ-

ences. Herodotus, and after him JuRin, relate, that

Aftyages, king of the Medes, upon a frightful dream

which he had, married his daughter Mandane, to a

Perfian of obfcure birth and condition, named Cam-

byfes. A fon being born of this marriage, the king

ordered Harpagus one of the principal oflicers, to put

him to death. Harpagus gave him to one of the

king s fliepherds to be expofed in a foreft •, but the

child being miraculoufly preferved, and brought up

privately by the ihepherd's wife, was at laft difco-

vered by his grandfather, who was fatisfied with fend-

ing him to a remote part of Perfia, and difcharged

his whole indignation upon the wretched Harpagus,

whofe fon he caufed to be killed and dreffed, and

ferved up to his father at an entertainment. The
young Cyrus, feveral years after, informed by Harpa-

gus of his birth and ftation, and encouraged by his

advice and remonftrances, raifed an army, marched

againft Aftyages, defeated him in battle, and thereby

transferred the empire of the Medes to the Perfians.

The
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The fame Herodotus makes Cyrus die in a manner

very unworthy fo great a conqueror. This prince ac-
cording to him, having made war againfb the Scythi-
ans, in the firft battle he counterfeited a flight, leavino-

behind him a large quantity of wine and provifions in

the field. The Scythians did not fail to fall greedily

upon them. Cyrus returned againft them, and find-

ing them all drunk and afleep, he defeated them with-

, out difficulty, took abundance of them prifoners, and
among the reft the fon of queen Tomyris, who com-
manded an army in perfon. This young prince, whom
Cyrus refufed to fend back to his mother, recovering
from his drunkennefs, and not bearing to fuffer cap-
tivity, killed himfelf. Tomyris, animated with a

thirft of revenge, gave a fecond battle to the Perfians ;

and having drawn them in her turn into an ambuf-
cade by a pretended flight, cut oft above two hundred
thoufand of them, with Cyrus their king. And then

cutting off* Cyrus's head, fhe threw it into a vefl!el full

of blood, with this infulting fpeech, " Cruel as thou
" art, fatiate thyfelf with blood, of which in thy life-

^' time thou haft always been infatiable." Satia te^

inquit^ fanguine quern fitifti cujufque infatiabilis femper

fuijli.

The queftion is, which of thefe two hiftorians,

who relate the fame hiftory in fo different a manner,
is the beft authority. Youth themfelves, if properly

interrogated by a fkilful mafter, may eaflly give an
anfwer. The account which Herodotus gives of
the firft years of Cyrus has more the air of a fable than

an hiftory. And for his death, what likelihood is

there, that a prince fo experienced in war, and ftill

more commendable for his prudence than valour,

fhould have run headlong into the fnares laid for him
by a woman. What the fame hiftorian relates of the

violent pafllon and childifti revenge of Cyrus againft a

river, which had drowned one of his facred horfes,

and which he caufed his army to cut diredly into three

hundred and fixty channels, is diredly oppofite to the

charader
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chara6ler of this prince, [g] who was famous for his

mildnefs and moderation, [b] Befides, is it probable

that Cyrus, who was marching to the conqueft of Ba-

bylon, fhould fquander time fo precious to him in this

manner, fpend the ardour of his troops in fo ufelefs

a labour, and lofe the opportunity of furprifing the

Babylonians, by amufing himfelf by making war

upon a river, infiead of carrying his arms againft the

enemy.
But what abfolutely decides in favour of Xeno-

phon, is the agreement of his account with the holy

Icripture, where v;e fee that Cyrus was fo far from
raifmg the empire of the Perfians upon the ruins of

that of the Medes, as Herodotus remarks, that thofe

two nations a6ted in concert in the fiege of Baby-

lon, and joined their forces to deftroy that formidable

power.

Whence then could fo great a difference arife be-

tween thefe two hiftorians ? Herodotus will tell us.

In the very paffage, where he relates the birth of Cy-
rus, and in that where he fpeaks of his death, he in-

forms us, there v/ere then very different manners of

reporting thefe two great events. Herodotus fol-

lowed that which v/as moR- agreeable to his own fancy ;

and we know he v/as fond of any thing extraordinary

and wonderful, and very eafily gave credit to it. Xe-
nophon was more ferious and lefs credulous-, and he

tells us in the beginning of his hifliory, that he had

.very carefully enquired into the birth of Cyrus, his

charadler and education.

We mud not conclude from what I have faid, that

Herodotus is not to be credited in any thing, becaufe

he is fometimes miflaken ; this rule would be falfe and

[,?] Tully obferves, that during . . . hucomnem tranftulit belli ap~

his whole reign he never let an paratiim. . . Periit itaqiic8; lernpus*

angry word fall from him ; cujus magna in niagnis rebus )a61;ura ;

fummo in imperio nemo unquam & militnm ardor, qucm inutilis la-

verbum ullum afperius audivlt. bor fregit ; & occafio aggrediendi

. Ep. 1. ad Qinnt. fratr. imperato"?, dum ille bellum indic-

[^] CumBabvlonem oppiigntitu- turn hofti cum fluminegerit. Seiiec.

' rusfeftinaret ad bellvim, cujus maxi- lib. 3. de ira. cap. 21.

jna momenta in occafionibus funt

unjufls
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unjuft-, as we (hould be to blame to believe every

thing an author lays, becaufe he fometimes fpeaks

truth. Truth and falfhood may be found together
^

but the reader's judgment and prudence confift in

knowing how to diftinguifli them, in pointing them
out by certain peculiar circumftanccs, and in making
a juft trial and reparation of them. And to this judg-

ment in difcerning what is true or falfe the boys ihould

be early accuflomed.

ne Second Piece, taken from the History of
the Greeks.

Of the Grandeur and Empire <?/ Athens.

MY defign in this fecond piece of hiftory is to

give fome idea of the fuperiority of the Athe-
nians for feveral years over all Greece, and to lay

open by what means and degrees they arrived at that

height of pov/er. The principal perfons who in the

fpace of time we fpeak of, contributed mod to the

eltablifhment and fupport of the power of this repub-

lic, though by very different qualifications, were The-
miftocles, Ariftides, Cimon, and Pericles.

Themiftocles indeed laid the foundation of this new
pov/er by one fingle piece of advice, in turning the

whole power and views of the Athenians towards the

fea. Cimon brought thefe naval forces into fervice by
his maritime expeditions, which reduced the Perfian

empire to the very brink of ruin. Ariilides'fupplied

the expences of the war by his wife c^conomy in the

management of the public treafure. And Pericles,

by his prudence fupported and augmented what the

others had acquired, in mixing the gentle exercifes of

peace with the tumultuous expeditions of war. Thus
the rife of the Athenians was owing to the happy con-

currence and mixture of the policy of Themiftocles,

the adivity of Cimon, the difintereftedneis of Aril-

tides, and the wifdom of Pericles ; fo that if any one

of thefe caufes had been wanting, Athens would never

have obtained the fuoremacy of Greece.

The
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The good fuccefs of the battle of Marathon, where

Themiflocles was prefent, firft kindled in his heart that

thirft of glory, which followed him ever after, and

fometimes carried him too far. The trophies of Mil-

tiades, he faid, left him no reft either by day ornight„

He reiblved from that time to make his name and

country illuftrious by fome great adion, and render it

fuperior to Lacedasmon, which had long lorded it

over all Greece. With this view he judged it would

be expedient to turn all the force of Athens towards

the fea, feeing that as it was weak by land, that was the

only means of making it neceffary to its allies, and

formidable to its enemies. Covering therefore his de-

figns under the l laufible pretext of the war againlt

the iEginetas, he caufed a fleet of an hundred fhips to

be built, which foon after was a great inftrument in

contributing to the fafety of Greece.

The inviolable affection Ariftides bore to juftice,

obliged him upon feveral occafions to oppofe Themif-

tocles, who was not over fcrijpulous in that point,

and managed fo by his intrigues and cabals, as to pro-

cure the banifhment of Ariftides. In this kind of

judgment the citizens gave their votes by writing the

name of the perfon upon a fhell, in Greek called oVfay.oi/,

whence was derived the name of oftracifm. A pea-

fant upon this occafion who knew not how to write,

and did not know Ariftides, applied to himfelf, de-

firing he would put the name of Ariftides upon his

fhell. Why, fays Ariftides, has he done you any

wrong, that you would thus condemn him ? No, re-'

plied tlie other, I do not fo much as know him, but

I cannot endure to hear every body calling him Juft.

Ariftides, without one word of anfwer, quietly takes

his (liell, writes his name upon it, and gives it to him

back again. He took his leave with an earneft prayer,

that the gods would not inflidl any misfortune upon
his country to make him regreted. The great Ca-

millus in a like cafe did not follow his generofity, but

offered up a quite different petition. [/] /;/ exilium

[}] Liv. lib. 5, n, 32,
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abiit, precalus, ab diis immortalihus^ fi imoxio fihi ea ht-

juria jierety prima qtioque tempore defiderium fui civitati

ingratie facerent, " Going into banifhment, he prayed
" the immortal gods that if he was condemned un-
*' juftly, they would take the earlieft opportunity of
" making his ungrateful city regret his lols." I fhall

hereafter examine what we are to think of the oftra-

cifm. Ariltides was very foon recalled.

The expedition of Xerxes againft Greece haftened

his return. All the allies united their forces to repel the

common enemy. They were then fenfible how fer-

viceable the prudent forefight of Themiftocles was,

who under another pretence had built an hundred
gallies. They doubled this number upon the arrival

of Xerxes. When they came to nominate the gene-
raliflimo, that was to command the fleet, the Athe-
nians, who alone were mailers of two thirds of the

vefTels, laid claim to the honour, and mofl- juftly.

However, all the voices of the allies were unanimous
in favour of Eurybiades the Lacedemonian. The-
miftocles, though young and very defirous of glory,

judged that upon this occafion he ought to lay afide

his own intereft for the common good of his country •,

and telling the Athenians, that if they behaved with

courage, the Greeks would foon of their own accord

confer the command upon them, he perfuaded them
to yield to the Lacedsmonians as he did. I have
elfewhere related with what m.oderation and prudence
this young Athenian behaved both in the council of
war, and at the battle of Salamis, whereof he had all

the honour, though he was not the commander in

chief.

From that glorious vi6tory the reputation and cre-

dit of the Athenians very much increafed. They be-

haved with great modefty upon the occafion, and
fought only to advance their power by honourable and
juft means. Mardonius, who was left in Greece with

an army of three hundred thoufand men, made them
very advantageous propofals in his mafter's name, to

draw them off from the allies. He promiled entirely

to
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to rebuild their city, which had been burnt down, to

fupply them with large ilims of money, and gvie them
the command all over Greece. The Lacedaemonians

terrified with the news fent deputies to Athen, to dii-

fuade them from a compliance, and offcrred to receive

and provide for their wives, their children, and their

old men, and furnifhthem with every thing eife they

wanted. Ariftides was then in power. He anfwered

that he excufed the Barbarians, who valued nothing

but gold and filver, for hoping to corrupt their fide-

lity by large promifes ^ but he was lurpriied and dif-

pleafed to fee that the poverty and prelent mifery of

the Athenians fhould have fuch an effed upon the

Lacedasmonians, as to make them forget fo much
their valour and generofity, as to imagine they (food

in need of their exhortation to fight manfully for the

common fafety of Greece, from the view of any re-

wards that they could offer ; that they (hould tell their

republic, that all the gold in the world could not

tempt the Athenians, or make them abandon the de-

fence of the common liberty ; that they thanked the

Lacedaemonians however for their obliging offers, but

they fhould take care to put their allies to no ex-

pence. And then turning to the deputies of Mar-
donius, and ftretching out his hand to the fl^ies,

*' Know, fays he, whilff yon fun fhail continue his

*^ courfe, the Athenians will be mortal enemies to the
'' Perfians, and nev^r ceafe to revenge upon them
*' the ravage of their laads, and the burning of their

*' houfes and temples."

Themillocles in the mean time did not lofe fight

of the great projedl he had formed for fupplant-

ing the Lacedaemonians, and fubftituting the Athe-
"nians in their place •, and without much concern about

the choice of the means, he thought every thing juil

and good that promoted that end. One day in a full

affemblyofthe citizens, he declared that he had a

defign of great importance, but could not communi-
cate it to the people, becaufe the fuccefs of it de-

pended upon its being kept fecretj he defired there-

fore
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fore they would nominate fomebody to whom he mio-ht

explain himfclf. They all named Arifhides, and refer-

red themlelvesabfolutelyto his opinion. Themillocles,
taking him afide, told him he thought of burning the
Grecian fleet, which lay in a neighbouring port ; and
that if this was done, Athens would certainly become
miitrefs of all Greece. Ariltides returned to the af-

fembly, and barely declared, that nothing in the world
could be more advantageous than the project of The-
mifbocles, nor any thing at the fame time more unjufl.

The people with one confent forbad Themillocles to

proceed in it any farther.

We fee by this that the furname of Juftxw2,z defers-

cdly conferred upon Ariftides during his life-time; a
title, fays Plutarch, infinitely preferable to all chat are

purfued by the greatcfl: conquerors with fo much ar-

dour, and in fome meafure bordering upon divinity.

One day, as a verfe of ^fchylus was repeated upon
the theatre, in which the poet, fpeaking of Amphia-
raus, fays, 'That be fought not to appear jujl^ but to hefo ;

the whole people immediately caif their eyes upon Arif-

tides, and applied to him that admirable encomium.
The Perfian army received a terrible blow in the

famous battle of Platsea. Out of three hundred thou-

fand men commanded by Mardonius, fcarce forty

thoufand efcaped. Paufanias, one of the kings of
Sparta, was at the head of the Grecian army. He
behaved at that time with great equity and modera-
tion, as appears from two ilories related by [/^] Hero-
dotus, which are very particular.

After the vidory of Platsea, one of the principal

citizens of^ginaadvifed him to revenge upon the body
of Mardonius the death of fo many brave Spartans,

as were Qain at Thermopylae, and the unworthy treat-

ment his uncle Leonidas had met with from Xerxes
and Mardonis, who fixed his body to a gibbet.
" Would you advife me then, fays he, to imitate the
" Barbarians in the thing we hate ? If the efteem of
" the -^gineta^ is to be bought at fo dear a rate, I

\k-\ Lib. 5.

Vol. II. D d « ftiall
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«' fliall be content with pleafing the Lacedaemonians^
" who let a value only upon virtue and merit. As ta
*' Leonidas and his companions, they are without
" doubt fufficiently revenged by the blood of fo

" many thouland Perfians as have been (lain in the
'' battle."

The fecond (lory is no lefs remarkable. Paufani^sv

who had found an immenfe booty in the camp of the

enemy, ordered two entertainments of a very different

kind to be ferved up in the fmall hall. In one was

difplayed at full length the magnificence of the Per-

fians, rich beds, coftly carpets, gold and filver velTels'

innumerable, a prodigious variety of meats dreffed

with all the delicacy imaginable, wines and liquors of

all forts. The other v/as very plain after the Spartan

manner, that is bread and vv^ater, and at mofl the

black- broth. Paufanias applying himfelf to the Greek

officers, v^hom he had purpofely invited, and pointing

to the two different tables, " See, [/] fays he to them,
*' the folly of the "general of the Medes, though ac-

«' cuftomed to dine upon fuch meals as thefe, he
" thought to conquer us, who live fo hardily."

The "advantage the Greeks had lately gained put

them into a condition to lend a fleet to the alTiflance

of the allies, who were yet under the power of the

Perfians. This fleet was commanded by Paufanias the

Lacedaemonian. Ariilides and Cimon were the ge-

nerals of the Athenians. They firfl let fail towards

Cyprus, then to Byzantium, and took it-, and in all

places redored the allies to their liberty ; but foon af-

ter fell themfelves into a new kind of flavery. Pau-

flanias, grown haughty upon the vidories he had ob-

tained, quitted the manners and culloms of his coun-

try, afTumed the habit and Hate of the Perfians, and

imitated their pomp and magnificence. He treated

the allies with infupportable feverity ; fpoke to the

ofBcers v/ith a lofty and menacing air ; required ex.

iyu^'i-uhi; a-vvr,ya.yc,v, (3ii7:6^.£!'oq vfMV ^A0»j e? hjJ^hq ovT(0 M^v^fjv iyjjvru^

trayagant
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travagant honours to be paid him ; and by his condu6b
rendered the government of the Lacedcemonians odi-

ous to all the allies. The gentle, good-natured, and
obliging behaviour of Ariitides and Cimon, the hu-
manity and juftice which appeared in all their adtions

;

the care they took to offend nobody, and be fervice-

able to all, contributed to make the difference of cha-
racters ftill more remarkable, and to increafe the dif-

content. The affair at lad broke out into an open
rupture, and the allies ail fubmitted to the command
of the Athenians, and put themfelves under their pro-
tedion. Thus, lays Plutarch, Ariftides, byoppofing
gentlenefs and good nature to the pride and cruelty

of Paulanias, and infpiring the fame fentiments into

Cimon his colleague, withdreV the affedions of the

allies imperceptibly from the Lacedaemonians, and
at lail deprived him of the command, not by the

force of fleets and armies, and ftill lefs by fraud and
treachery, but by rendering the government of the

Athenians amiable through their difcreet and mild
behaviour.

The Lacedaemonians upon this occafion fhewed a

generofity and maoderation, which cannot be too much
admired. For perceiving that too great authority had.

rendered their officers haughty and infolent, they rea-

dily gave up the fuperiority they had till then held

over the reft of the Greeks, and forbore to defire that

the command of their army fhould be intrufted to any
more of their generals, [m] chufing rather to have dif-

creet and modeft citizens, and fuch as v/ould abfo-

lutely fubmit to the difcipline and laws of their coun-
try, than to preferve the preheminence over the other

Greeks.

Plitherto the cities and people of Greece had con-

tributed certain fums of money to defray the expence
of the war againft the Barbarians ; but this coUedion
had always occafioned great difcontents, as it had not

been railed in due proportion. It was therefore] udged

Ip^uf *^ Tor? ?i6>5crn» i^iAitonu^ Tcv? »5p(^»p( «7rac»jj. Plut. in vlt. Arifiid.

D d 2 expedi^ent
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expedient tinder tbe=.new government to eftabliHi x

:;»new order for the finances, and fix a tax, to be regulated

>lby the revenue of every city and people, that the

^charges of the Hate being equally divided amongft' its

:< refpedtive members, none of them might have caufe

to complain. The bufinefs was to find out a fit per-

fon for the difcharge of an employment of fuch mo-

ment to the public, and yet fo nice, and full of dan-

gers and inconveniencies. All the allies made choice

of Ariftidcs. They gave him a full power, and refer-

red themfelves abfolutely to his prudence and juflice

for the impofition of the tax. Nor had they any caufe

to repent of their choice. He managed the public

money with the fidelity and difintereftednefs of one

who looks upon it as a capital crime to lay his hand

upon the property of another, with the care and adivity

of a father of a family inlpeding into his own revenue,

and with the caution and religion of a perfon, who
confiders the public money as a facred treafure. Lafl-

ly, what is very difficult and very rare, he acquired the

affedlion of every body in a ftation, where a man muft

manage well not to make himfelf odious. This glo-

rious encomium Seneca beilows upon a perfon intrud-

ed with a like employment, which is the highell cha-

radter that can be given a minifter^ to whom the pub-

lic trcafures are confided* I (hall give his words in

Latin, not being able to cxprefs the ftrong and elegant

brevity of Seneca in our own language, in the manner

I could v/iQi. ^u qiiidem orhis terrarum rationes admini-

firasy tarn abftinenter quam alienaSy tarn diligenter quam

tuaSy tarn re'ligivfe quam piiblicas. In officio amorem con-

fequeris^ in quo odium vitare difficile eft. This is literally

v/hat Aridides did. He (hewed fo much equity and

wifdom in the adminiftration of his office^ that nobody

complained of him •, and his tim.e was eJver after re-

garded as the golden age of Greece. In (bort, the

tax he had fixed to four hundred and fixty talents was

advanced by Pericles to fix hundred, and foon after to

thirteen hundred talents -, not that the charge of the

war amounted fo high> but becaufe of many ufelefs

expeaces;
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cxpenccs in diftributions to the people of Athens, in

the celebrating of plays and feilivals, in the building

of temples and public edifices -, and befides, the hands
of thofe, who had the counting of the public money,
were not always fo pure and clean as the hands of

Ariftides.

For it is remarkable that this great man was poorer

when he left his employment, in which men ufually

'grow rich, thaq when he firfh entered upon it; info-

much that after his death there was not enough in his

houfe to defray the expencesof his ^'uneral. The people

charged themfelves with it, and aifo with the mainte-

nance of his daughters, and giving them portions [«].

This condition, fo defpicable in the eyes of the gene-

rality of mankind, was the choice of Ariilides, in which
he always perfevered out of tafte and inclination •, and

'^fo far was he from being afhamed of his poverty, that

'he looked upon it to be no lefs glorious than all the

trophies and vidlories he had gained. Plutarch gives

a proof of it, which I cannot omit here.

Callias, a very n^ar relation of Ariftides, and the

richeft citizen in Athens, was brought to a trial upon
an accufation againft hirn. His accufer, infilling little

upon the merits of his caufe, chiefly objcded to him,

tliat rich as he was, he was not afhamed to fee Arif-

'tides, his wife, and children, reduced to want, with-

out relieving their necefllties. Callias obferving that

this reproach made a great impreflion upon the minds

of his judges, fummoncd Ariilides to declare before

them, whether it was not true, that he had feveral

times offered him large fum.s of money, and even pref-

fed him to accept of them -, and Vv^hether he had not

conflantly refufed them, by faying, that he could boail

morejuflly of his poverty, than the other of his riches j

that a great many might be found who made a good
or bad ufe of their riches, but it was not eafy to mcec

with one who bore poverty with courage and genero-

fity i and that none but thofe who were poor againit

P d 3
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their will ought to be afhamed of being fo. Ariftides

owned that ail his kiniman had faid was true. And
there was no perroi> in the afiembly, who was not

thorouo-hly convinced in his own mind, that it was

much belter to be poor hke Aridides, than rich hke

Callias. Hence Plato reckoning up fuch as were moft

famous among the Athenians, l^^t a value upon none

but Ariftides. For the reft [o], fays he, as Themifto-

cles, Cimon, and Pericles, they adorned the city in-

deed with portico's, and fumptuous buildings -, filled

it with goki and filver, and fuch other fuperfiuities

and curiofuies ; but he left behind him the model of

a perfe6t government, by propofing no other end in

all his actions than the making his citizens more

virtuous.

[p] Cimon had alfo very great qualities, which con-

tribiited very much to the etlabliihing and confirming

the power of the Athenians. Befides the fums of mo-
ney, in which every one of the allies were taxed, they

were befides to furnifn a certain number of men and

fhips. Several of them, who after the retreat of Xerxes

were defirous only of repofe, and fought nothing more

than to cultivate their lands in peace, chofe rather to

fend money than mjen, and left to the Athenians the

care of filling up the vacancies of foldiers and feamen

they were obliged to fupply. At firft this occafioned

great tineafinels, and they feemed refolved to put them

upon the literal execution of the treaty. Cim.on took

a quite oppofite method. He fuffered them to enjoy

peace in quiet, as perceiving that the allies, though

formerly brave foldiers, would foon be fit for nothing

but hufbandry and merchandife, whilil the Athenians,

who had conftantly their oars or their arms in their

hands, would daily grow better foldiers, and become

more powerful. This was a neceffary confequence ;

thofc very people at their own proper expencc and

charges gave themfdves mailers, and from being comJ

jot, tC, Urpiy.T'ix, roajv K^ p^pVyW^tTt)?, clptTKv- PJtit. in vit. Ariltid.

panioRS

/
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panions and allies, became in a manner lubjed and
tributary to the Athenians.

[q] No general among the Greeks ever humbled
the pride and power of tht great king of Perfia, like

Cimon. When the Barbarians v/ere driven out of
Greece, he left themi no breathing time, but purfued
them briflcly with a fleet of above tv/o hundred fail,

got polTeffion of their (trongeft places, and drew off

all their allies, that the king of Perfia had not a fol-

dier left in all Afia from the country of Ionia to Pami-
phylia. And ftill purfuiftg his point, he had the bold-
nefs to fall upon the enemies fieet, though far more
numerous than his own, at the mouth of the river Eu-
rymedon. He entirely defeated it, and took above
two hundred veflels, without reckoning thofe that were
funk. The Perfians had quitted their veHels, to join

their army by land, which lay hard by, and were coafb-

ing the fliore. Cimon, taking advantage of the ar-"

dour of his foldiers, who were encouraged by their

late fuccefs, landed them immediately, and led them;-

diredly againft the Barbarians, who firmly flood their"

ground, and fupported the firft ihock vnth a great deal

of courage. But at laft being forced to give way, they
took to their heels. They made a great Haughter,

took an infinite number of pri Toners, and an immenTe
booty. Cimon having thus gained two vi6lories in one
day, which equalled, if not exceeded in glory, the two
great battles of Salamis and Platsa, to comiplete all,

went to meet a fupply of fourfcore Phoenician veiTels,

which were coming to join the fleet of the Perfians,

and knew nothing of what had pafTed. They were
all taken or funk, and mofb of the foldiers killed or

drowned. This exploit fo humbled the pride of the

king of Perfia, that he confcnted to that treaty of peace
fo much talked of in ancient hiflory, by which he
promifed, that his army by land fhould never come
nearer the Grecian fea than 430 Stadia^ which make
near twenty leagues, and that his gallies or other vef>.

[q] Plut. in vit. Cirpon,

D d 4 fels
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fels of war fhould not go beyond the Chalidonian or

Cyanean illands.

Cimon returned to Athens full of glory, and applied

part of the fpoils in fortifying the port, and adorning

the city, [r] During his abfcnce Pericles had acquired

confiderable authority among the people. He was not

naturally of a popular difpofition, but became fo thro'

policy, to remove the fufpicions which might be con-

ceived of his afpiring to tyranny, as alfo to counterba-

lance the credit and authority of Cimon, who was fup-

ported by the fadlion of the rich and powerful. Peri-

cles had an excellent education, and had been formed
by the moil able philofophers of his age, [s] Anaxa-

goras, who was the nrft that afcribed human events

and the government of the world, not to a blind chnncc

or a fatal neceffity, but to a fupreme intelligence or

mind, which governed and dirc(5ted all things with the

greatefl wifdom, had thoroughly inftruded him in

natural philofophy, or phyfics. This Rudy had given

him an extraordinary force and elevation of mind ^

and inftead of the mean and timorous fuperilition en-

gendered by ignorance, infpired him, fays Plutarch^

v/ith a folid piety towards the Gods, accompanied with

a firm refolution, and fare hope of the bledlngs to be

expeded from them. This fcience was alfo uleful tq

him in his expeditions. For v;hen the fleet of th^

Athenians were preparing to fet fail againft Pelopon--

nefns, an eclipfe of the fun happening, Pericles taking

not;;:c that the pilot of his ov/n galley was terrified at

the fiidden darknefs, threv/ his cloak over his eyes,

and told him the fame caufe hindered him from feeing

the fun. He was alfo vv^ell verfed in eloquence, whicH
he looked upon as nece/Tary to one that would govern

and manage the people. [/] The poets faid of him,

that \\t fuhninated^ thundered, and fet all Greece in afer-
ment, he excelled fo much in the art of fpeaking. He
Y/as no lefs prudent and referved, than ftrong and

\r] Plut. in vit. Pericl- [/] Ai) Ariftophane Poeta fut-

[/] For this reafon AriaxagorfiS giirare, tonarc, permifcer'-; Grasci-

was called Won.;, inteliigence or am diftus ell. Orat. n. 29.

ifjind.

vehement
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vehement in his difcourfe ; and it is obferved, that he
never fpoke in public without praying to the gods,

not to let an exprefllon fall from him, which was not

proper to his fubjedl. Eupolis faid of him, that the

goddefs of peifuafion fat upon his lips ; and as [u]

Thucydidcs, his adverfary and rival, was one day
afked, who wreflled bed, he or Pericles ? When I

have got him down, fays he, upon the ground, he
maintains the contrary with fo much force, that he
perfuades the (landers by to difbelieve their own eyes,

and think that he did not fall.

t [^] Such was the adverfary, with whom Cimon was
often obliged to contend, when he returned from his

glorious campaigns. But as Pericles, from his obliging

manner and the force of his eloquence, had made
himfelf mafl-er of the affedions of the people, he eafily

got the better of Cimon, and occafioned his being

banilhed by oflracifm. However, within five years

he was recalled upon the ill flate of the affairs of
Athens in regard to the Lacedemonians ; and Pericles

facrificing his jealoufy to the good of the public, was
not afhamed to write and carry the decree himfelf, by
which his adverfary was recalled. As foon as he re-

turned, he reftored peace, and reconciled the two
powers. And to remove from the Athenians, who
were puffed up with the good fuccefs of fo many vic-

tories, all farther inclination or opportunity to fall

upon their neighbours and allies, he judged it necef-

fery to lead them againfl the common enemy, that by
this honourable method he might at the fame time ex^

ereife and enrich his fellow-citizens. He therefore

fitted out a fieet of two hundred fail. Sixty of thefe

he fent againft Egypt, and carried the reft againft the

ifle of Cyprus. He beat the enemies fleet, and whilft

he was laying a fcheme for the entire deftrudion of
the Perfian empire, he received a wound at the fiege

of a city in Cyprus, of which he died. He prudently

^dvifed the Athenians to retreat in good order and

[»] This was not the hiilorian. *•] Plut. in vih Cimon.

conceal
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conceal his death. This direction was obferved, and
they fafely returned home under the condudl and pro-

tection of Cimon, though dead above thirty days be-

fore. From that time the Greeks never did any thing

confiderable againft the Barbarians ; they fell into di-

vifions amongll themfelves, gave the common enemy
time to retrieve their affairs, and ruined themfelves

with their own forces.

Cimon was generally lamented, and the confe-

qnence (hewed how great a lofs Greece fuftained in

his perfon. He was rich and opulent ; but
[j] fays

Plutarch, quoting the exprefs words of Gorgias, he

vas poffefTed of a great eftate only to ufe it, and ufed

it only to make himfelf beloved and honoured, [z]

Hiftory relates fuch things of his liberality, as feem

incredible to us, they are lb different from the pra6lice

of our own times. His gardens and orchards were al-

ways open to the citizens, to take what fruit they

liked bell. He had every day a table frugally ferved,

but with provifion for abundance of people, and all

the poor in the city had admittance to it. He had

conflantly feveral fervants behind him, with orders to

flip privately fome pieces of money into the hands of*

the poor they fhould meet, and to give clothes to fjch,

as wanted ihem. He frequently took care to bury fuch

as had not left enough to defray the expences of a fu-

neral. And all this was not done to gain the affedions

and votes of the populace i for we have already ob-

ferved that he declared in favour of the oppofite fac-

tion, the rich and the noble. It is by no means fur-

prifing that a man of his charafler fliould be fo much
honoured during his life, and lamented after, his

death.

From that; tirne, and efpecially after Thucydides the

father-in-law of Cimon was banifhed by oPtracifm,

there being no body left to balance the authority of
Pericles, he had an abfolute power at Athens, dif-

• r^l <i>ncr) Toy Kt/xwi-a ra xf^f^^'^ I^^3 Corn. Nep. ^ Plut. in vit,

pofing
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pofing of the finances, troops, and fleet, and managinfr

all public afi^'airs at his Ible diicretion. He then beo-an

to change his condu6t, not complying as before with
the caprice and fancies of the people, but fubftituting

inftead of his former complaifance and indulgence, a

more firm and independant manner of government,
without however departing in any thing from right

reafon, and the love of the public good. He often

engaged the people by remonftrances and arguments
to fubmit voluntarily to what he propofed -, but fome-
times aifo by a ialutary conftraint he obliged them to

confent to their own advantage ; herein imitatino- the
condud of a wife phyfician, who in the courfe of a

long iilnefs complies fomctimes with the patient's hu-
mour, but frequently orders fuch medicines, as make
him fick and torment him, whild they cure him. Find-
ing himfelf therefore at the head of a haughty people,

as he had a wonderful dexterity in managing their dif-

pofitions, he would, according to different conjunc-
tures, fometimes employ terror to corred: the pride, oc-
cafionedby their good luccefTes, and fometimes hope
to re-animate their courage when depreffed by adver-

fity ', fhewing that rhetoric, as Plato obferves,' is only
the art of inclining and captivating the hearts and un-
derftandings of others, and that the fureft way tofuc-
ceed in it, is to know how to make a proper ufe of the
pafiions, which feldom or never fails of fuccefs.

What gave Pericles fuch great credit among the

people, was not only the irrefiltible force of his elo-

quence, but the high opinion they had of his merit,

his prudence, his ability in the affairs of the public,

and above all his difintereilednefs •, [^] for he was
judged incapable of being corrupted by prefents, or
governed by avarice. In fhort, though he was long
iole mafter of the republic, had raifed the grandeur o"f

Athens to the highefl point of which it was capable,

and heaped up immenfe treafures in the city, he did
pot increafe the.eilate his father left him one fingle

drachma. He always managed his patrimony indeed

['^J Aio^QToiTH. zss^i(pnvui yiyo(jt.iii8, xj ^r.fJMTuv x^iiriojoj.

with
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with osconomy, took an exad account of the laying

out of his revenue, and retrenched all extravagant

and fuperfluous expences, to the great difpleafure of

his wife and children, who afFeded (hew and magni-

ficence : but to all this vain and frivolous glory he

preferred the [^] folid fatisfadlion of alTifting a great

number of diftreffed citizens.

He was no lefs excellent as a general than as a (latef-

man. The troops had an entire confidence in him,

and followed him with equal aiTurance. His great

maxim in war was not to hazard a battle, till he was

almoft fecure of fuccefs, and to fpare the blood of

the citizens. He ufed to fay, that was it in his power,

they (hould be immortal •, that trees cut down and de-

ftroyed might grow up again in time, but men that

were dead were gone for ever. A vidbory obtained by

a fuccefsful temerity, in his opinion, did not deferve

any commendation, though often much admired. He
was fo firmly attached to this maxim, that nothing

could ever divert him from it, as was evidently {^tn

at the time the Lacedaemonians made an irruption into

Attica. Like a pilot, fays Plutarch, who after he

has given neceffary orders in a florm to all around him,

defpifes the prayers and tears of his companions ; fo

Pericles, having taken wife meafures for the fecurity

of his country, and refolving not to march out of the

city againft the enemy, [c] continued firm and un-

ihaken in his refolution, though foiicited by the mod
preffing intreaties of feveral of his friends, menaced
and accufed by his enemies, made the fubjed of bal>

lads and lampoons, and cenfured as a man of no cotr-

rage, and a traitor to his country. This conftancy

and greatnefs of foul is a very necefTary qualification

in the adminiftration of public affairs.

Thus all the military expeditions of Pericles, which

were many in number, conftantly fucceeded to his

wifhes, and juftly acquired him the reputation of a

general confummate in the art of war.

I'l *E;^1d to" aura >u»yicr^er5, hayi^amiltov.
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He did not fufFer himfelf to be flufhed by fortune,

^•fior followed the blind ardour of the people, who elate

from fo many inftances of good fuccefs, and haughty
from a power which was daily increafing, meditated
rjcw conquefts, projedted vaft fchemes, and dreamt ot

nothing but attacking Hgypt again, and fubduing the

maritime provinces of the Perfian empire. Many even
then began to caft their eyes upon Sicily, and indulge

the unhappy and fatal thoughts of fending a fleet

againit it ; thoughts which Alcibiades foon after re-

vived, to the entire ruin of Athens. Pericles em-
ployed his whole credit and abilities to fupprefs thefe

unruly fallies and reftlefs ailpofitions. He rather

chofe to preferve and fecure the old conquefts, judg-
ing it fufficient to confine the Lacedaemonians within
due bounds, who looked upon the ppwer and gran-
deur of Athens with a jealous eye.iruTi> ^

This grandeur was not only fplendld abroad by
vi6tories acquired over the enemy, but ftill more fo at

home from the magnificence of the buildings and
works wherewith Pericles had adorned and embei-
lifhed the city, which threw ftrangers into admiration
and rapture, and gave them a great idea of the Athe-
nian power.

'Tis furprifmg to fee in how little time fo many
different works of architecture, fculpture, engraving";,

and painting, were finifhed and ^jtt carried to the
higheft pitch ofperfedion. For works, finifhed with fc>'

much eafe and hafte, have not generally a folid and laft-^

ing grace, nor the regular exadncifs of perfed beauty;

Nothing but length of time and afliduity of labour caii

give them force to preferve and make them triumph
over ages. And it is this makes the works of Pericles

the more admirable, which v/ere finifhed with fo much,
rapidity, and notwithftanding lafted fo Jong. For every
one of them, as foon as ereded, had the beautiful air

of antiquity ; and even now, fays Plutarch, above five

hundred years after, they have a certain air of youth;
and frefhnefs, as if but juft come from the hands of
the workman \ they fliil retain a grace and newneft^

that

429
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that time cannot extinguiih, as though they were
aninnated with immortal youth, and a foul exempt
from age was diffuled quite through them.

Phidias, the famous fculptor, was overfeer of the

works. 'Twas he in particular, who made the famous
golden ftatue of Minerva, fo much efteemed by the

connoiiTeurs of antiquity. There was an incredible

ardour and emulation among the workmen. Every
one drove who fliould mofl excel, and immortalize

their names by the excellency of their wotk. -y -^v

What occafioned the admiration of the v/hole world,

raifed ajealoufy againft Pericles. Plis enemies were

inceflantly crying out in the public affemblies, that it

was a dilhonour to the people to apply to their own
vife the wealth of Greece, which he had caufed to be

brought from Delos, where it was depofited ; that the

allies could not look upon fuch an attempt but as ma-
nifefi tyranny, whilfb they law the money they had
been compelled to raife for the war, employed by the

Athenians, in gilding and adorning their city, in mak-
ing fine ftatues, and creding temples at the expen,cg.,

of millions. -?H-^o

Pericles, on the other hand, remonfcrated to the

Athenians, that they were not obliged to give an ac-

count to their allies of the money they had received ;

that it was enough that they defended them, and kept

the Barbarians at a diilance, whild on their fide they

furnilhed neither foldiers, nor horfes, nor (hips, and

were e>:cufed for certain fums of money, which as

foon as paid in, were no longer theirs who paid them,

but the property of thofe that received them, provided

they performed the conditions for which they were

given. He added, that the city being fufficiently pro-

vided with all ftores necefTary for war, it was proper

to employ the reft of their wealth in fuch works, as

when finifhed would procure immortal glory, and

whiiit they were in hand, would diffufe univ^erfal

plenty, and fubfift a great number of citizens. One
day, as the complaints ran high againft him, he of-

fered to take- the who-le^ charges upon: himfelf, pro-

vided
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vided tTie public inicriptions might declare that all

was done at his expence. At theTe words the people,

either through admiration of his magnanimity, or un-
willing through emulation to grant him that glory,

cried out, that he might make ufe of the treafury, to

fupply all the neceflary expences, as freely as he
pleafed.

The enemies of Pericles^ not venturing any more
to fall diredlly upon him, accufed before the people
the perfons that were mod firmly attached to him,
Phidias, Afpafia, and ^naxagoras. Pericles, who
was thoroughly acquainted with the lightnefs and in-

conftancy of the Athenians, fearing he fhould at lad:

be obliged to fink under the machinations and in-

trigues of his invidious adverfaries, to divert the

ilorm, kindled the Peloponnelian war which had been
fo long preparing ; affured that he fhould thereby put .

a flop to the complaints that were raifed againfl him,
and appeafe envy •, becaufe in fo prefTinga danger, the

city would not fail to put the public affairs into his

hands, and fubmit to his condu6t, upon the account
of his great power and reputation.

Reflectio NS.

I fhall make three ; the firfl upon the character of
the pcrfon fpoken of in this piece of hiflory ; the fe-

cond upon oftracifm , and the third upon the emula-
tion, which reigned in Greece, and efpccially at Athens,

with reference to the politer arts.

I. Characters ^/Themistocles, Ar is tides,

CiMON, and Pericles.

^We ought not, in my opinion, to pafs over this

piece of hifl'ory, without afking the pupils which of

thefe four great men they like beft, and which of their

good or ill qualities affed them moft -, and without

pointing out to them the particular lineaments that

diftinguifh their feve/al charadkrs,

\ There
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There is fomething in Themiftocles which llrikes

exceedingly ; and the fingle battle of Salamis, of

which he had all the honour, gives him a right to dif-

pute glory with the greateft. He there fhewed invin-

cible courage, a perfc6t knowledge in the art of

war, an extraordinary greatnefs of foul, joined to a

wifdom and moderation, which very much exalt their

merit *, efpecially in the inftances of his prevailing

with the Athenians to refign the general command of

the fleet to the Lacedsemonians, and his bearing the

injurious treatment of Eurybiades, with a patience

and temper beyond his years.

But what is mod admirable in the character of The-
miftocles is, that penetration and prefence of mind,

which let nothing efcape him. After a fliort and

hafty deliberation, he could immediately point out the

beft meafures that were to be taken ; and was ex-

tremely dextrous in difcerning what was moft fuitable

to the prefent occafion ; and could foretel by almoft

infallible conjectures the events of things. The de-

fign he laid and executed of making the Athenians

ftrong at fea, fhewed he had a fuperior genius, capa-

ble of the greateft views, of looking into futurity,

and laying hold of the decifive point in affairs. As
they pofTefled but a barren territory of fmall extent, he

faw they had no other means of increafing their riches

and power, of making themfelves neceflary to their

allies, and formidable to their enemies. Now this pro-

je6l may juftly be confidered as the fource and caufe

of all the great events, which afterwards rendered the

republic of Athens fo fiourifhing.

But it muft be owned, the black and perfidious de-

fign [d] Themiftocles propofed, of burning the Gre-

cian fleet in a time of peace, to increafe the Athenian

power, muft take off infinitely from the good opinion

we jfhould otherwife have of him •, for, as we have

6ften obferved, it is the he^rt, ;. e. probity and inte-

grity, which conftitute and determine real merit. And
fo the people of Athens judged. I queftion whether

[d] Cornel, Nepos & Plut.

in
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in all hiftory we have a fad more deferving our admi-
ration than this. We have not here a body of philo-
fophers, who can eafily lay down excellent maxims
in their fchools, and teach fublime rules of morality,

to fhew that the ufeful ought not to take place. But
here an entire people, intereiled in the propofal made
to them, and admitting it very advantageous to the

ftate, without a moment's helitation, reje6t it unani-
mouily for this only reafon, becaufe it is unjuft.

The great talents of Themiilocles were alfo very
muchfuUied, by an exceffive defire of glory, and an
unbounded ambition, that he could never keep within

juft bounds, which led him to oppofe the merit of all

fuch as could difpute glory with him, and occafioned

the banifliment of Arillides, and made him end his

days in a difhonourable manner in a foreign land, and
amongft the enemies of his country.

Pericles, when he undertook the management of
public affairs, found the city in the mod flourifning

condition of power and greatnefs to which it had ever

attained •, whereas his predeceflbrs had rendered it fo.

And if it be any diminution of his glory to fay, that

his bufinefs was only to fupport it in the condition, to

which others had raifed it ; we may obferve on the

other hand, that this v/as rather a circumflance to his

advantage, as it muft have been very difficult to rule,

and keep within the bounds of their duty, a body of
haughty citizens, that were become almoll untradla-

ble through profperity.

He fuppprted himlelf at the head of affairs, and
with an almoft abfolute power, not for a few days, or

a fmall compafs of time, but during forty years, tho*

he had a great many illuflrious adverfaries to contend

with •, which is almofl unexampled. And this cir-

cumflance alone is enough to convince us of the ex-

tent, fuperiority, and force of his genius, the foli-

dity of his virtue, and the variety of his accomplifh-

ments, efpecially, if we confider, he had to do with a

democracy, very jealous, very feditious, and abound-

ing in perfons of merit. Plutarch feems to point out

Vol. II. E c the
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the caufe, and gives us his characSbcr in a few v/ora.^y

when he lays, that Pericles, like Fabius, made hinr^-*

ielf very uieful to his country, by his mildnefs, his

juftice, and the refolution and patience with which he

bore the imprudenc and unjuft behaviour of his col-

lep-ues and fellow-citizens. His enemies, who during

his life took offence at the excelTive credit he had ac-

quired, were obliged to own after his death, [e] that

never man knew better hov/ to temper authority with

moderation, nor to exalt mildnefs and humianity v^^ith

a majeliic gravity than him •, and his power, which

had raifed their envy againfc him, and was called by

the odious name of tyranny, feemed then to have been

the fureft defence and ilrongeft buKvark of the (late •,

fo much wickednefs and corruption crept afterwards

into the government, which duril not flievv them-

felves during his adminiitration, but were ever kept

under reilraint, and never -fuffered to grov/ up to an

excefs without remedy, through licentioufnefs and

impunity.

Pericles, by the force of his eloquence, and the af-

cendant he had gained over the minds of the people,

feveral times diiconcerted the projecls of a war, by

v/hich means he did a fignal lervice to his country,

and would have faved it abundance of misfortunes, if

he had continued the fame conduCi to the end. He
had honefl views in ruling, but v^^ould rule alone ; and

this led him into banifliing the bed fubjedls of the re-

public, and fuch as were moil capable of ferving it,

Dccaute they were a counterbalance to his authority.

And iallly, being apprehenfrve of the like treatmxent

himielf, and Bnding his credit daily decline, for his

pv/n fecurity he kindled a war, which was attended

with very fatal conlcquences to his country.

The magnificent works, wherev;ith he adorned

Athens, are highly extolled ; but I fear not altogether

jullly. For was it reafonable to employ [/] fuch im-

[e} 'Ai'cdy.o7.oy>iv rl p.ET^twT£^oy It [/] They amounted to above

I'yy.ft;, jcj C7£f^fOTSgO» b -TOgamT*; fA'4
tCn miUlOnS,

menfe
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menfe fums, as were defigned only for the fupport of
the war, in fuperfluous buildings and vain decorations ?

And would it not have been better to have eafcd the

allies of a part of their contributions, which under the

government of Pericles were raifed near one-third

above what they were before ?

Cimon alfo took care to adorn the city. But be-

fides that the money he laid out was part of the

booty he had taken from the enemy, and was not the

heart's-blood and fubfcance ofthe people -, the expence
was very moderate, and confined eitlier to fuch works
as v/ere abfolutely neceffary, as the port, the walls,

and fortifications of the city , or of very great ufe to

the citizens ; fuch as the porticoes and public walks

;

the places of exercife, as the academy, the ufual re-

fidence of the poets, and celebrated retreat of the

philofophers. This place he took a peculiar care to

make more comim.odious and agreeable ; and by this

flight expence gave occafion to thofe learned dif-

courfes, which were fo deferving of a free people, and
derived fo much honour to the city of Athens from all

after-ages.

He had heaped up immenfe riches,, but made fuch

an ufe of themi as might make the Chriftians ailiamed ;

giving largely to all the poor he met v/ith, diftributing

clothes to fuch as wanted them, and inviting the ne-

ceifitous citizens of Athens to eat at his table. What
comparifon is there, fays Plutarch, between the table

of Cimon, which was plain, frugal, popular, and at

a fmall expence fed every day a great number of citi-

zens *, and that of Lucullus, which was magnificently

ferved, and more worthy of a Perfian grandee than a

citizen of Rome, being defigned to gratify at a valt

expence the fenfuality of fome profelTed debauchees,

whofe only merit was a nice palate, and doubtlefs the

art of highly commending the maiter of the houfe.

By his military expeditions Cimon was equal in

glory to the mod em.inent commanders among the

Greeks ; for no body before him ever carried their

arms and conqu'efts fo far, and to the bravery and

E e 2 courage
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courage he had in cocnmon with the reft, he added g
prudence and moderation, which were of no lefs fer-

vice to his country.

Plis youth indeed was not unblameable •, but the reft

of his life covered, and abundantly made amends for

his former faults •, and where can we find a virtue

without blemifti ?

If fuch a thing were pofTible among the heathens,

it would be the virtue of Ariftides. An extraordinary

greatnefs of loul made him fuperior to every paffion.

Intercft, pleafure, ambition, refentment, jealouly,

were extinguiflied in him by the love of virtue and his

country. He was a man born for the republic. Pro-

vided that was well ferved, he was unconcerned by
whom it was done. The merit of others, inftead of

offending him, became his own by the approbation

he gave it. He had a fhare in all the great victories

obtained by the Greeks in his time, without being at

all the more haughty on that account. Flis inclination

was not to rule in Athens, but to make Athens rule.

And this he elfedled, not as we have already obferved,

by fitting out great fleets, and fending vaft armies

into th^ field, but by rendering the government of

the Athenians amiable to the allies by his mildnefs,

goodnefs, humanity, andjuftice. The dlfinterefted-

nefs he ftiewed in the management of the public trea-

fure, and the love of poverty, which he carried, if I

may venture to fay, almoft to an excefs, are virtues

fo far fuperior to the pra6lice of our age, that they

fcarce feem credible to us. In a word, and we may
hence judge of the real merit of Ariftides, if Athens
had always been governed by commanders like him,

and had been content to enjoy the honour of being

miftrefs of Greece, and with preferving the peace and

happinefs of her neighbours, fhe would have been

at the fame time the terror of her enemies, the delight

of her allies, and the admiration of the whole world.

Themifcocles made no fcruple to ufe tricking and
fubtlety in compalTing his defigns, and was not always

firm and conftunt in his undertakings. But for Arif-

tides,
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tides, his conducl and principles were always uniform,
ftedfafl in the purfuit of whatever he thought juft, and
incapable of the leall falfhood or fhadow of flattery,

difguife or fraud, no not in jeft.

He had one maxim of the greateft importance to

all fuch as would enter into public employments, who
are too apt to rely upon their friends, and their in-

trigues. And this was, that every true citizen and
man of probity fhould place his whole credit in doing
and advifing upon all occafions whatever was jufl and
honefl. He fpoke thus, from oblerving that the

great credit of their friends induced moil perfons in

office to abufe their power, by committing unjult

adions.

Nothing could be more admirable than the beha-

viour of Ariftides before the battle of Marathon, or

more different from our way of thinking^ and ading
at prefent. The command of the army being divided

between ten Athenian generals, who had each their

particular day to prefide over the reft, Ariftides was
the firft to give up this command to Miitiades, as the

perfon of the greateft ability among them, and en-

gaged his collegues to do the fame, by reprefenting to

them, that it was not fhameful, but great and falutary,

to fubmit to fuperior merit. And by thus uniting the

whole authority in a fingle chief, he enabled Miitiades

to gain a great victory over the Perfians.

There isone quality very extraordinary, which belongs

to all the four great men I have been fpeaking of, and

deferves to be carefully taken notice of by a mafter,

and to be pointed out to his fcholars ; and that is their

facility in facrificing their own private refentments to

the good of the public. Their hatred had nothing

implacable in it, no rancour, no fury, as among the

Romans. The fafety of the ftate reconciles them
without leaving any jealoufy or gall behind it; and

far from fecretly croffing the defigns of a former ri-

val, every one concurs with zeal to the fuccefs of his

enterprifes, and the advancement of his glory,

E e ^ This
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This Quality, this characlerillic, is one of the nobled,

moPc dinicLik, and mod fnperior to human nature,

that we meet with in hiftory -, and I may venture to

lay, the moil necefiary and important for perfons in

high ilations, in whom it is but too common to obferve

a narrownefs of foul, which they are pleafed to call great

and noble, and puts them upon being captious, nice

and jealous in point of command, incompatible with

their collegues, folely attentive to their own glory, al-

ways ready to ficrince the public to their private in-

tereft, and fuffering their rivals to commit faults, that

they may turn them to their own advantage.

But, we {l)all fee ^ quite different condud in the

perfons whofe charaders v;e are nov/ examining.

Themidocles, not long before the battle of Sala-

mis, finding the Athenians regretted Ariilides, and

were defirous of his return, though he was the prin-

cipal author of his banifluiient, made no fcruple to re-

cal him, by a decree in favour of all exiles, which al-

lowed them to return and aflift their country with

their counfel, and defend it with their valour.

[^1 Arifcides, thus recalled, went fome time after to

find Themiftocles in his ttn:^ and gave him an impor-

tant piece of advice, upon which the fuccefs of the

war, and the fafety of Greece depended. Plis difcourfe

deferved to have been engraved in letters of gold.

*' Themiftocles, fays he, if we are wife, we Ihall

" henceforward lay afide that vain and childifh dilfen-

'' ticn, which has hitherto fet us at variance -, and by
" a more noble and ufeful emulation, ftrive who fliall

*' take the moil pains in ferving our country •, you,
*' by commanding and doing the duty of a difcrect

" and good ofricer -, and I, by obeying and afTifting

^^ you with my perfon and advice." He then com-
municated to him what he judged neceiTary in the

prefent conjundture. Themiilocles afconifced at his

greatnefs of foul, and fo noble a ffanknefs of fenti-

rnents, was afham.ed to be outdone by his rival ; and

freely owning it, promifed from thenceforth to imi-

[g] Herod, lib, 8, Plut. in vit. Themift. & Arlftid.

tate
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tate his generous example, and if poiTible exceed it

in his future condudl. Nor did all theie profeffions

end m mere compliment, but were made good by con-
flant eifecls : and Plutarcii oulcrves, that durinjr the
whole time Themiilocles commanded, [b] Ariilides

allliled him upon every occaiion with his advice and
credit, joyfully taking pains to promote the glory of
his grcareil enemy through the motive of advancing
the public good. And when afterwards the difgrace

of Themiftocles gave him a proper opportunity for re-

venge, [i] inftead of refenting the ill treatment he had
received from him, he conilantly refuled to join with
his enemies, as far from fecretiy rejoicing over the

misfortune of his adverfary, as he had been before

from being afflided at his good fuccefs.

Is there in hiftory any thing more entirely grand
and exalted than v^^hat v/e have now related r Or do
we find any thing elfewhere which may juflly be com-
pared with this noble and generous behaviour of Arif-
tides ? [_k] It is defervedly admired as one of the moil
beautiful circumftances in the life of Agricola, that

he employed all his abilities and care to augment the

glory of his generals , but here it was to advance that

of the greateit enemy. How far fuperior in m.erit ?

We have alfo in Cimon a great inilance of the vir-

tue 1 am defcribing, who being actually banifhcd by
oilracifm, came notwithlranding to take his phice in

his tribe to fig-ht ap-ainft the Lacedemonians, who till

then had been conilantly his friends, and with whom
he flood charged of holding private intelligence. And
when his enemies had obtained an order from the pub-
lic council, to forbid his going to the batrle, he with-

drew, and conjured his friends to approve his inno-

cence and their own by their adions. They took the

[h] Udvlx c7VH7r^^ls y^ cvr^Qs- Tur.m famam geftis exiiltivit: ud

7.BVBv,i^H6ru%v i^]cTc.%o\«,y.o,vr.^oim auaorem & dueem, ut mmifter for-

rl. h^^Tov. Plut. in .'It. Anftid. ^""^m referebat. Ita yirlute in ob-

r^ _, , , ,^^ lequendo, verecundia m pijedican-
Lzj OvK ,fxyn^,y.u7C'n^iv^. . . «.e

^^^ ^^^^.^ invidiam, nee extra cr]o-

«7rsA«t;ffe*^ Bx^^>i ovrvx^yoq, cjaTTBP j.j.^ ^.j..^^^ jucic. in vi.t. Agiic.
^y tvey.'^Hi\i T^oTiPov If^^or/tae. Ibid. ^^^^ 2.

J[_k} Mec A^'iicola unquam in

E e 4 armour
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armour of Cimon, placed it in his pod, and fought

with fo much valour, that the moll part of them loft

their lives, leaving the Athenians under the utmoft re-

gret for their lois, and feverely repenting the unjuft

accufations they had thrown upon them.

The Athenians, upon the lofs of a confiderable

battle, recalled Cimon ; and Pericles himfelf, as we
have before obferved, was the perfon who drew up
and propofed the decree, by which he was recalled,

though he haci before contributed more than any other

to his banifliment. "Upon which Plutarch makes a

beautiful refiedion, that wholly confirms all that I

have advanced upon this fubje^l. Pericles, fays he,

ufed his whole intereft to bring back his rival, " fo

" much were the quarrels of the citizens moderated
" by the views of the public advantage, and their

*' animofities always ready to be laid afide as foon as

'' the good of the ftate required it •, and fo much did
^' their ambition, which is the moft lively and moft
*' violent of paffions, conform and give v/ay to the ne-

*' cefTities and intereils of their country." Cimon
upon his return, without complaining of his former

ill ufage, or taking much upon him, and without

feeking to prolong a vv/ar which made him necelTary

to his country, readily executed the fervice expeded
from him, and immediately procured the peace it

wanted.

But nothing more clearly difcovers the inward fen-

timents of Pericles, his good-nature and averfion to all

hatred and revenge, than an expreffion which fell from

him a little before his death. His friends were fittini>;

round him as he lay fick, and not thinking that he

heard them, Vi^ere talking amongft themfelves in com-
mendation of his government, and the nine trophies

he had gained, when he interrupted them, and won-

dered, he laid, they ihould dwell fo much upon mat-

ters in which fortune had fo great a fliare, and were

common to him with many other generals, and forget

the greateil and moil beautiful circumilance of his

iife^
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life, that no Athenian had ever wore mourning on
his account.

The feveral particulars I have here mentioned con-
cerning the four great men, who were the ornaments
of the Athenian repubhc, may in my opinion be very

ufeful, not only to luch young perlons, as are'dedined

to fill confiderable places in the ftate, but to people
of all conditions whatfoever. For they let us fee, how
low and mean-fpirited it is to be envious and jealous

of the virtue and reputation of others -, and on the

other hand, how noble and generous to value, love,

and commend the merit of our equals, collegues,

competitors, and even enemies, if we have any. And
thele pafTages of hiftory fhould make the greater im-
prefTion upon us, as they are not the fpeculative lef-

fons of philofophers, but duties reduced to pradlice.

II. 0/ O S T R A C I S M.

Oftracifm was a fentence among the Athenians, by
which they condemned any one to a kind of banifh-

ment that was to laft ten years, unlefs that term was
leffened by the people. The confent of fix thoufand
citizens at lead was required for a condemnation of
this kind. They gave their vote by writing the name
of the perfon upon a (hell, in Greek called UpocKov^

from whence came the name of oftracifm. This kind
of banifhment was not inflided as a punifhment for

any crime, nor confidered as infamous ; [/] the moft
illuftrious citizens, and often men of the greateft pro-

bity, were expofed to it. I do not here take upon
me to plead or apologize in behalfof oftracifm, which,

as it may be confidered under different views, may
iikewife occafion very different judgments. As
this law feemed only defigned againft virtue, and to

be fevere upon merit, 'tis no wonder, that in this

view it ftiould appear extremely odious and offenfive

to every rational man. This induced Valerius Maxi-

fpus to charge this cuftom as the folly and extrava-

[l] Miltiades, Cimon, Aiiftides, Thcmiftocles, &c.

gance
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gance of the public in punifhing the greateft virtues as

criminal, and repaying the fervices done to the (late

with banilhment. [m] ^lid obeft qiiinpublica dementia

fit exiftimanda^ fimmo confenfu yyiaximas virtutes quafi

gravijjima deliola punire^ heneficiaque injuriis rependere ?

Without attempting therefore abiblutely to juflify

oftraciim, I fliail enquire a little into the realbns of

it, and examine the advantages that may arife from

it. For 1 cannot imagine, that fo wife a republic, as

that of Athens, would have lb long fuffered and au-

thorifed a cuftom founded only upon injuftice and vi-

olence. And what confirms m.e in this opinion is,

that when this law was abrogated at Athens, it was

not done becaufe itwasunjutl; but becaufe having

taken place in the cafe of a citizen defpifed by all the

v/orld (he w^s named Hyperbolas, and lived in the

time of Nicias and Alcibiades) [;-/] 'twas thought that

ofcracifm, degraded by this example, would ever after

be a dillionour to a man of probity, and injurious to

his reputation.

[<?] Thus we fee, that Tully does not condemn this

law with the fame fevejrity as Valerius Maximus ; and

that pleading againft the baniflimcnt of Sextius, tho'

it was his intereft to decry ail baniQiments, he contents

himfelf with accufmg the Athenians of lightnefs and

temerity. Plutarch fpeaks of it in feveral places in a

very favourable manner, at lead vv'ithout cenfure or re-

proach, as we (hall fee by and by. And this inclines

ine to believe that Valerius Maximus judged very fu-

perficially of this law, and was too eafily prejudiced

by fome inconveniencies attending it, without con(i-

dering thoroughly the advantages that might arife

from it. We Hiail therefore now examine v/hat thofe

advantages might be.

fw] Val. Max. lib. 5. cap. 3. Grsecos, longe a noftrorum homl-

[k] '£« Tary cuax^f^vx<; ^^i^^oq num gravitate disjun6tos, noii de-

iq xcctvi:piirfA.ivov TO tDfocyiJicc jcJ crpo- ^'-^nt qui rempublicam contra po-

1 ' -. '/^~ ^ ^ •),
~ ^ pnli temeritatem dcltnderent, cum

PI,-,*- -,^ i> vW^ omnes, qm ita tecerant, e civitate

rTA jAL-r 1 expdlerentur. Fro Scxt. n, 14.1.

[p] Apud AthcnierifeSj homines

I. It
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1. It was a very ufeful barrier againft tyranny in a

fiate purely democratical, where liberty, which is the

foul and fovereign law of it, cannot fubfiil, but by equa-
lity. It was difBcult for the people not to be fufpici-

ous of the power of fuch citizens as had raifed them-
felves above the rcll:, [p] and wliofe ambition, fo na-

tural to mankind, gave a jull alarm to a republic ex-

tremely jealous of its independency. It was proper
to take riieafures at a diflance for bringingr them back
into the fphere, from whence their great abilities or

great fervices feemed to have removed them, [ql
They hadilill in remembrance the tyranny of Pififtra-

tus and his children, who had been only private citi-

zens like the reft. They had Ephefus, Thebes, Co-
rinth, Syracufe, and almoft all the cities of ^Greece

before their eyes, which were all brought under fub-

je6i:ion to tyrants at a time, when the citizens were un-

der no apprehenfions of lofmg their liberty. And v/ho

could be fure, that Themiftocles, Ephialtes, the el-

der Demofthenes, Alcibiadcs, and even Cimon and
Pericles, would have refufed to reign at Athens, if

they had been capable of attempting it, as Paufanias

and Lyfander did at Lacedsmon, and fo many others

in their republic, and as Ca^far did at Rome ?

2. This fort of baniPnment had nothing fhameful

or ignominious in it. It was not, fays Plutarch, a pu-

nifnment for crimes and mifdemeanours, but a pre-

caution judged necefll'.ry againft a pride and power,

which became formidable ; it was a mild and gentle

remedy againft that envy, which is apt to form jea-

loufies and fufpicions of too great merit ; and in a

word, a certain means of fetting the minds of the peo-

ple at eafe, without carrying them to any violence

againft the party banifhed. For he preferved the en-

joyment and difpofal of his eftate -, pofTefTed all the

rights and privileges of a citizen, with the hope of

[p] T^ ^via.(Aet BcifiT^, «; crp? trati tyrannldem, qua panels annis

i^otnya, '^xixr.y.oy.riy.r.u uai^jLi^.i-^Pzi.
antefuerat, omnium civiuin luoium

Piut. in vit. Themlft. potentiam extmielcebant. Corn.

[ql Athenienfcs, propter Plfif- Nop. in Milt. cap. 8.

being
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being reftored within a fixed time, which might be
abridged by abundance of incidents. So that the en-

gagements which tied the banifhed man to his country

were not broken by the oilracifm , he was not driven

to defpair, nor forced upon extremities. Thus we fee

by the event, that neither Ariftides, Cim.on, or even

Themiftocles, or any of the reft, entered into engage-

ments againft their country, but on the contrary al-

ways continued faithful and zealous for it. Whereas
the Romans, for the want of fuch a law, extorted

imprecations from Camillus againft his country, en-

gaged Coriolanus to take up arms againft it, as Serto-

rious did afterwards againft his incimation. They
came at laft to declare a citizen an enemy to the ftate,

as in the cafe of Casfar, Mark Anthony, and feveral

others ^ after which there was no remedy but in de-

fpair, nor any affurance of their own prefervation but

in violence and open war.

3. By this law the Athenians were alfo prefervedfrom

the civil wars, which fo much difturbed and (hook

the commonwealth of Rome. With fuch a law as .

this the Gracchi would not have been afTaffinated.

'

The Romans might perhaps have fpared them.felves

the v^^ars of Marius and Sylla, of Cjefar and Pompey,
and the fatal confequences of the triumvirate. But
as Rome wanted this mild and humane remedy, [r]

as Plutarch phrafes it, fo proper to calm, foften, and

alTuage envy ; whenever the two fadions of the fenate

and people were a little inflamed, there was nothing

left, but to decide the quarrrel by arms and violence.

And this at laft drew upon Rome the lofs of her

liberty.

Perhaps therefore we may have good reafcn to dif-

fer in our judgment concerning this law from Valerius

Maximus and fome others, who were offended only

at the abufe of it, v/ithout fully examining into the

real motives of its eftablifhment and its advantages,

and without confidering that there is no law fo good> -

but it may have its inconveniencies in the application. .

III. Emu-^
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III. Emulation in Arts and Sciences.

Diodorus Siculus, in the preface to the twelfth

book of his hiftory, makes a very judicious reflexion

upon the times and events 1 have now been fpeaking

of. He obferves that Greece was never threatened

with greater danger, than when Xerxes, after having

fubdued all the Afiatic Greeks, brought againft it

fuch a formidable army, as feemed to make the fame
fate an inevitable event. And yet it was never more
glorious or triumphant than after the expedition of
Xerxes, which, properly fpeaking, was the epocha
from whence to date the profperity of Greece, and
was in particular the occafion and origin of that glory

which made the name of Athens fo famous. For the

following fifty years produced in that city a multitude

of men eminent in every kind of merit, in arts, Sci-

ences, war, government and politics. •"

To confine myfelf here only to arts and fciences,

what carried them in lo fhort a time to fo high a de-

gree of perfedion^ was the rewards and diftindlions

bellowed on fuch as excelled in them, which kindled

an incredible emulation amongll the men of letters

and excellent artifls.

Cimon,returningfrom aglorious campaign, brought

back with him to Athens the bones of Thefeus. To
preferve the memory of this event, the people pro-

pofed a prize to be contended for by the tragic poets^

which became very famous. Judges chofen by lot

were to determine the merit of the performances, and

adjudge the crown to the conqueror amidft the com-
mendations and applaufes of the whole afiembly. But

the archon obfervingthere was great caballing and par-

tiality among the fpe6lators, nominated Cimon him-

felf and nine other generals to be judges. Sophocles,

who was then but young, prefented his firll piece, and

gained the prize from ^Efchylus, who till then had

been the honour of the theatre, and inconteftably the

bed writer. He was unable to furvive his glory, left

Athens, and retired into Sicily, where he foon after

died
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died of grief. As to Sophocles, his reputation conti-

nually increafed, and never left him, not even in his

extreme old age. His children foliciting for a judg-

ment againft him, as being fuperannuated, infcead of

a defence, he read before the judges a piece he had

lately finifhed, entitled Oedipus Coloneus^ and unani-

mouQy gained his caufe.

The glory of carrying the prize in thefe difputes,

where all forts of perfons took pains to produce fome-

thing extraordinary, was held lb ditiinguifhed art ho-

nour, as to become the obje6l of the ambition of

princes, as we learn from the hiilory of the two Dio-

nyfius's of Syracufe.

[j] it was a glorious day and the mod: afFe6ling de-

light to Herodotus, when all Greece alTembled at the

Olympic! games declared, v/hilil: they heard him read his

hiilory, that they thought they heard the Mules fpeak-

ing by his mouth ; which occafioned the nine books of

Ills work being called by the nam,e of the nine Mufcs.

And the cafe was the fame v/ith the orators and poets,

who fpcke their orations, and read their poems there

in public. Hov/ great a fpur to glory muft the ap-

plaufe.'^have been, which were received before the eyes

and with the acclamations of alnioft all the people of

Greece ?

There was no lefs emulation amono-fr the artifans ofo
merit *, and this was the reafon, that under Pericles all

airts were carried in fo fhort a time to the higheil de-

gree of perfection.

[/] It was he' that built the Odecn, or theatre of

mufic, and made the decree, by which it was or-

dained, that the games and difputes for prizes of mu-
fic ihould be celebrated on the feaft of the Panathe-

nssa *, and being chofen the judge and diftributer of

the prizes, he thought it no difhonour to regulate

and afhgn the laws and conditions of this kind of

difputes.
^ M Who has not heard of the name of Phidias, and

the fame of his v^^orks ? This celebrated fculptor, who

[j] Liician. in Herodot. [Y] Plut. in vit. PcricL [k] Ibid.

was
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was more fenfible to glory than interefl, ventured,

notwithftanding the extreme delicacy of the Atheni-
ans in this particular, to infert his name, or at lead

the refemblance of his countenance, on a famous fta-

tue ; as judging he could have no better recompence
for all his labour than to fliare an immortality with it,

whereof he had been the author and caufe.

We know with what ardour the painters entered the

lift againft one another, and how eagerly they difpuied

for the prize. Their works were expofed in public,

and judges that were alike excellent and uncorrupti-

ble adjudged the vi6lory to the mofl deferving.

Parrhafius and Zeuxis contended in this manner
with each other. The latter had drawn grapes fo ex-

actly alike, that the birds came and pecked at them.
The other had drawn a curtain. Zeuxis, proud of the

mighty fufFrage of the birds, with an infuking air bid

him draw afide his curtain, and Ihew what he had
done, [x'] He foon found his miftake, and yielded

the palm to his rival, ingenuoufly confeffing himfelf

conquered, for he had only deceived the birds, whereas

Parrhafius had deceived him, as great a mailer as he
was in the art.

What I have obferved of the paiTion, excited by a

fingle man in Athens for arts and fciences, may fhew
us of whatfervice emulation may be to a flate, when
applied to things ufeful to the public, and retrained

and kept within juft bounds. How great an honour
has Greece derived from the great artifts and learned

men ilie produced in fuch abundance, whofe works,,

fuperior to the injury of time and malignity of envy,

are ftill looked upon, and ever will be, as the rule

of a good tafle and model of perfedlion ? Honours
and rewards annexed to merit, rouze and awaken
induftry, animate the foul, and raife mankind as it

were from ftupefacl'ion and lethargy, and in a fhorc

time fill a kingdom v/ith illuftrious perfons of every

[.v] Intelle6lo errore, concefTit autem fe artiticera. Plin. 1. 35.

palmam ingenuo pudoie, quoniam c, 10,

ipfe volucres fefeJliflet, Parrhafius

kind.
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kind. The late M. Colbert, minifter of ftate, fe€

apart forty thoufand crowns a year, to be diftributed

among fuch as excelled in any art or fcience ; and he

often told [y] fome that were admitted to an intimacy

with him, upon whofe intelligence and recommen-
dation he relied in this particular, that if there was a

man of merit in the kingdom that fuffered, or was in

want, it was to be charged upon their confciences,

who would be anfwerable for it. Such expences as

thefe never ruin a ftate ; and a minifter, who has a

fincere love for his prince and country, can fcarce

ferve them better, than by procuring them fuch inef-

timable advantages, and fo lafting a glory, at fo

fmall an expence. For as [z] Horace has faid upon
another occafion, when men of probity are under any

neceflity, friends may be purchafed at a cheap rate ^

Filis amicorum eft annona^ bonis uhi quid deeft.

IjI M. Perrault, &M. TAbbe Gallois. [x] Hor. 1. i. ep. 12,

End of the Second Volume.
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